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INDEX

Abrams, Benjamin, Seymour
Adams, Charles Henry-
Adams, Frederick K.

Adams, Hester H.,Mrs.
Adams, Reuben A., Dr.

Aikenhead, James M.

Alden, John F.

Alexander, John

Allen, B. Franklin

Allen, Marie*, 0., Miss

Ailing, Abby M., Mrs.

Ailing, Charles E.

Aman, Henry

Angel, Charles H.

Ardrey, James Gibson

Arthur, Frank

Asmuth, Philip
Aspentelter, Joseph, Mrs.

Atkins, Richard H.

Atkins, Richard J.

Atwood, Isaac M. Dr. (Rev.)
Auten, Levi 3.

Avery, Cortland

Axtell, John

Charlotte, N.Y,

Lockport, N.Y.

Narod, Calif.

Auburn, N.Y.

p. 141

p. 58
P. 70
p. 416

.p;i33
p. 65- 104-107
p. 48

P. 85
p. 88

P. 131
West Bloorafield,N.Y.p.62 & p. 64

p. 16

P. 107

p. 100 & p. 101

p. 62

P. 50

P.59

P.50
P. 56
p. 88

P. 79

p. 62

P. 72

P. ^3

Washington, D.C.

Chili, N.Y.

Wolcott, N.Y.

Babb, Ira J.

Bachman, George A.,Dr.

Baine, John A.

Baker, Fred Howard

Baker, George Stewart, Rev.

Baker, Hulda, Miss

Baldwin, Evelyn, Dr.

Hamber, John

Barker, J. Harry
Barons, Alice J., Mrs.

Barrows, Evelyn Snow, Mrs.

Barrows, Franklin S.

Barrows, Howard A.

Barry, Mary Costello, Mrs.

Barry, William Crawford

Bartholomay, Conrad

Bartold, George
Bassett, William T.

Battelle, William N.

Beach, Allen C.

Beachel, Frederick V.

Beir, Edward J.

Belknap, George
Bemlsh, Robert

Benjamin, Solomon M.

Bentley, Harriet, Benton, Mrs,

Bentley, Harriet, Benton, Mrs.

Benton, F. Leslie

Long Beach, Calif.

New York, N.Y.

Annlston, Ala.

Richmond, Va.

New York, N.Y.

Rio de Janiero,
Brazil

P. 70

P. 84

p. 18

P. 78
P. 85
p. 18

P.51

p. 84

P. 78 & p. 79

P. 71
P. 25

P.76
P. 4 & p. 5
p. 112

p.27, 28, 29, 30, 32
p. 61

P. 65
P. 36
P.73

P. 125
P. 83
P. 54
p. 16

P. 130

p. 123
p. 142

P. 130

P. 33
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Best, Charles P.

Birdsell, Byron A.

Blackall, Sarah Colman, Mrs.

Blackwood, Henry D.

Blackwood, Henry D.

BI08S, James Orvllle

Boone, Thomas R.

Bott, August
Bowdy, James T.

Boyer, Beulah A., Msbb;15:

Bradley, Lovinia B,, Mrs.

Bradshaw, Emily A., Miss

Brazlll, James M.

Brewster, E. Frank

Brewster, Emily Smith

Briggs, Angelina Knapp, Mrs.

Briggs, John Stevens

Brown, Addison M.

Brown, Charles Sumner, Rev.

Brown, Harry A.

Brown, John Skelton

Browning, Hattie S. Hastings, Mrs.

Bryan, James A.

Bubyear, Margaret, Mrs.

Buckley, Keron

Buell, Alice E., Mrs.

Bullis, W, H., Dr.

Burke, John M., Major
Burns, John D.

Burton, Emery E.

Burton, Henry Fairfield, Prof.
Butterfield, Hadley J.

Butts, DeWitt John

Djweo, Franois M.,Slater

gyrf*e$u, wnii: :. ::.

c

Caldwell, William H.

Calihan, William

Campbell, Frederick, Rev.

Card, Warren Lewis

Carnahan, J. Curtis, Rev.

Carmichael, John Milton, Rev,

Carter, Waiter Henry
Cartter, David Kellogg
Chamberlain, Abbie M.

Chamberlain, Byron Noel

Chamberlain, Josephine, Miss

Chambers, George
Chapin, Mary E.

Chappell, Josephine Gregg, Mrs.

Charlton, John

Chatfield, Job W.

Church, "Bobbie" (Sebastian Mayer)
Church, John Adams

Church, William Conant, Col

Clark, Remington Monroe, Capt.

Cleary, Mary Mrs.

South Bend, Ind.

New York, N.Y.

Bath, N.Y.

Warrendale, Pa.

Washington, D.C.

Orlando, Fla.

Greece, N.Y.

Washington, D.C.

Conesus .Lake, N.Y.

Beaver Balls, N.Y.

South Greece, N.Y.

Sherburne, Vt.

Caledonia, N.Y.

Pittsford, N.Y.

Hudson, N.Y.

Cambridge, Mass.

New York, N.Y.

New York, N.Y.

Charlotte, N.Y.

p.64
d.46

P. 77

p.48

p. 82

P. 135
P. 79

P. 17

p. 107

P. 138
P.32
P. 58
p. 122

p. 108

p. 89 & p. 101

P. 132

P. 83
P. 63
P. 72

d.103

p. 12

p. 42

p. 10

p. 36
P. 105

p. 106

P. 63
p. 41

P.*9
p. 106

p. 118 & p. 119

p. 96

P. 5

p. 128

p. 110

p. 88

p. 42

p. 128

p. 64

p. 124

P. 33

P. 13

p. 126 & p. 127

P. 64

P. 15
P. 132

p. 119 & p. 120

P.2

p. 100

p. 126

P. 43
p. 60

d.36
p.2 & p. 3
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Cobb, Clarence S.

Cody, William F., Colonel

Colt, Charles P., Rev.

Cole, Frank W.

Collins, Alfred Somers

Comn, Maria A., Mrs.

Congdon, Chester A.

Connolly, George W.

Converse, Ansel F.f Rev.

Cook, Anna B., Mrs.

Cook, Hiram D,

Cook, William H.

Cowing, William H., Dr.

Cox, Charles P.

Cox, John

Craig, William H., Mrs.

Crane, David R.

Crawford, Edgar A.

Crittenden, George S.

Crittenden, George S.

Croft, John S.

Crouch, Charles Herbert

Crouch, Wesley
Cullen, James

Curr, John

Currier, Charles Warren

Curtice, Ward G.

Curtis, Joseph
Cuyler, Mary Bowen, Mrs.

Fairport, N.Y.

Denver, Colo.

Plttsfbrd, N.Y.

St. Paul, Minn.

Colorado Springs
Baltimore, Md.

p. Ill

p.39,40,41,42
p. 26 & p. 31

P.97
P. 37

p. 82

D. 17 & p. 23

i>.65
p. 48

p. 14

p. 129

p. 136 & 142

p. 16

P. 15

p. 107

P. 17

p. 62

p. 122

p. 108

p. 62 & p. 64

p. 21

P. 35

p. 102

p. 13

p. 118

p. 140

P. 95
p.49
P. 76

Daly, James Alexander

Danforth, Henry G.

Davis, William Henry
Decker, Franklin

Defendorf, Frank J.

DeLano, Samuel B.

DeMallle, Isaac

Devenforf, James H.

DeVine, Thomas J.

Dewey, Dellon M.

Doctor, Jacob

Dodds, Jennie Chamberlain, Mrs.

Dolley, Gllman Corson, Dr.

Doud, Dennis

Downey, James

Downs, Sylvester L,

Doxtater, Chauncey B.

Drake, Theodore A.

Dryer, George H., Dr.

Duffy, Michael

Dunckleburg, Isaac M.

Dwyer, Eugene, Jr.

Barnard, N.Y.

Fulton, Kansas

New York, N.Y.

Manila, Philippine
Islands

(Rev.) Phonenlx, Ariz.

p. 26

p. 105 & p. 106

p. 6

P. 51
P. 77

P. 34
P. 7^
P. 77

P. 131
P. 69
p. 82

p. 122

P. 13

P. 52
p. 4

P. 73

PJ23 & P. 142

p. 100

p. 81

p. 80

p. 10

p. 130
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Eastman, Newton L.A. (Bishop)
Eastwood, Charles or

(Smith, Richard )

Edgerton, Jennie, Miss

Edgerton, Octavla C.,*Ars\
Elwood, Frederick T.

Ely, Susan Delafield, Mrs.

Emery, James B.

Engelhardt, Edward C.

Estes, Mllo D. Captain
Everest, Charles M.

San Franc isco,Cal.
El Paso, Texas

Sea Gate, L.I.

Bridgeport, Conn.

p. 64

p. 62, 66
p. 66

P. 55
P. 119

P. 57

P.32

P. 63
P. 70

Farnham, David

Farr, J. Wendel Mrs.

Farrell, Stephen H.

Favour, Frank

Feary, Thomas H.

Field, Lovasso

Field, Reuben L.

Finch, Melvin L.

Fitch, Charles Elliott

Fladd, Gottlieb H.

Fladd, John

Fletcher, Oliver N. (Rev.)

Foehner, George
Foley, James Corbin

Foote, Mary L. Mrs.

Forbes, Charles (M.D.)

Forbes, Theodore F. (Brig. Gen.)

Force, Charles C.

Ford, Thomas W.

Frazer, Samuel F,

Frick, George H.

Fritz, William F.

Fritzsche, Amalie, Mc.

Fromm, Casper
Furbish, Edward B. (Rev.)

a

Ganss, Henry, Sr.

Gates, Edward Captain

Gay lord, Willis Clark

Gilbert, Grove Karl

Gilmore, Joseph Henry, Prof.

Gibson, S.J.

Glen, Frank E.

Columbus, Ohio

Gates Center

France

Skaneatles,N.Y,

Summit, N.J.
Geneva

Washington, D.C.

Goshen, Orange
County

Jackson, Mich.

Norwich, N.Y.

P. 53

P. 133

p.46

P. 32

p. 64

d.125
P. 56
P.55

P. 93
,

P.93, 94
p. 48

p. 66

P. 52

p. 10

p. 134
P. 77

p.46

P. 71

p. 74
p. 101

P. 87
p. 42

P. 5^
P. 79

P. 107

P.43
p. 48

p. 100

p. 66

p. 115 &116 &U7

p. 82

p .12 - p. 13
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Peoria, 111.

Goddard, Catharine J. Mr*.

Goldwater, Nathan

Gormly, Thomas A.

Gorton, Virginia .
Gould, Caroline Hatch, Miss

Gove, Charles Carroll

Grabenstetter, Catherine, Nagel,Mr$.
Grant, Archibald J.
Graves, Fred Blgelow
Graves, Nathan Reed

Green, Martha Canandaigua,N.Y.
Greenfield, Jean Brooks, My*.

Gregg, Henry Lester

Gribbroek, Catharine H. Mrff.

Griffin, Thomas H. Rochester, Minn.

P. 87
p. 97

p. 62

P. 36
P. 58
p. 16 & p. 18

P. 5^
P. 129

P. 63,
p. 124

P,97
P. 99

P.43
p. 129

P. 99

H

Haddleton, Joseph
Hadley, Willis C.

Hag en, Arthur T.

Hall, Lucy A.

Hamilton, Arthur S.

Hamman, Matilda W.

Hamman, Sylvester F.

Hammer, James V.

Harding, Bryan
Harris, John K.

Hart, Edward P. (Rev.)
Hart, Mary, Miss

Hartman, Charles C.

Hatch, Jesse W. MrS.

Hayden, Charles A.

Henderson, Joslah R. (Rev.)
Henry, Nellie Fairbanks, Miss

Heusner, Louis D.

Hllbert, Henry J.

Hockenos, Roman

Hofeller, Julius

Hofheinz, Rudolph H. Dr.

Hoff, Joseph
Holihan, James

Hone, Mary Cur ran, Mr.

Horton, LaVerne L.

Horton, Maria

Howe, Marie Mrs.

Hoyt, William E.

Hunn, Joseph S.

Greece, N.Y.

Belgium

Boston, Mass.

France

Avon, N.Y.

Detroit, Mich.

New York, N.Y.

Plainfield, N.J.

P. 117

p. 44

P. 38
p. 141

p. 80

p. 14

P. 87
p. 6

p.49 & p. 50
p.44

P. 59
p. 112

P. 89

p. 129 & 130 & 142

p. 6

p. 104

P.50

P. 78
P.47
p. 106

p. 121

p. 21

p. 61

P. 51
p. 142

p. 136 & 142

P. 19

p. 6

P.^7
p. 61

Jacobl, Alexander

Jardine, Gordon (Lieut.)
Jefferis, John H.

p. 19

p.48

p. 16 & 18
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Jeffreys, Lemuel A. p. 52
Jenne, Henry S. p. 31
Johnson, Helen Kendrick M*fc, New York, N.Y. p. 35
Jones, Edwin A. p.ll &

Joslyn, Alvln F. p. 102

Kaiser, Harold D. Amherst, Mass. p. 112

Kaiser, Isaac New York, N.Y. p. 78
Kallusch, Henry p92
Karle, George p. 87
Katz, Abram J. p. 82 &

Keegan, William A. Dr. p. 73
Keenan, John S, p. 54
Kellogg, William S. Peoria, 111. d.23
Kelly, John Raymond Mr. p. 133
Kempshall, Janet Miss Peoria, 111. p.42

Kenealy, Edward p.60
Kenning, Scholastlka MrS-. p. 129

Kirby, Richard p. 66

Kirkpatrick, Helen, Mr&. p. 86

Klelndlenst, Henry P.72

Kleenhans, Anthony p. 66

Klelsley, George p. 72
Knowles, John (Known as "Denver p. 42

Sick")

Lamphier, Charles A. p.HI

Langknecht, Herman p. 85
Langslow, Louis, Arthur, Gyf0vv p. 133

Lazarus, Simon p. 101

Leadley, Mary B. MrBr. p. 98

Lecklnger, Martin p. 142

Lelser, Oscar M. ^Captain New York, N.Y. p. 87 &

Lenahan, John H. p. 102

Levlnsky, Moses p.104 &

Lippelt, William p. 86

Lockhart, Warren, Henry France p. 54
Loder, Marie H. Mr&. p. 84

Lord, Mat&MasLL. p. 21 &

Lovelace, Nelson G, p. 19

Luescher, Adolph (Rev.) p. 109

Luescher, Frederic R. p. 25

Luther, John p. 53

Lyman, Moses p. 36
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M

McAliaster, Glenn C.

McAllister, Frank

MacCallum, John H. Dr.

McGoughran, Henry P.

McGuire, Horace

McGuire, James H.

Mclnerney, Michael ffarry
Mclntyre, Patrick

McKay, Ruby Hunt MrS".

MacKaye, Charles E. (Commander)
MacKaye, Frances W, Mrs.

McKelvey, Robert J.
McLean, John

McLean, Mary Fraser Mv?.

McNab, James H.

McNett, Silas

McSweeney, Edward

Mabbett, Alonzo, Lorenzo

Mabre, Henry C. Dr.

Madden, John L.

Madigan, George A.

Magee, Edmund C.

Mann, Frances A. Mrs.

Marble, Man ton

Marsh, Laura E. Mfg.

Marshall, Sarah Letitia Mr.

Martin, Anna Mary
Martin, Julia Whitney Mr.

Marx, Emily Vetter Mr&.

Mason, Charles H.

Masten, Delecta B.

Mathews, Francis W. Mr*.

Maxfleld, Florimon D.

Mead, Winslow M. M*fc.

Menzner, Edward Victor

Merriman, Caroline W.

Mertz, Charles F.

Mettler, Cyrus W. Mr.
Meyer, Charles C.

Millard, Alice A., Miss

Miller, Florian

Miller, Nicholas, Joseph
Miller, Oliver A.

Mills, William H.

Milner, George A.

Mitchell, Lewis, Wilson

Mohr, Philip
Moir, Albert E.

Moore, Edward Mott. Dr.

Moore, Richard Mott Dr.

Moore, Robert L.

Moore, William V.

Batavia, N.Y.

Pittsford, N.Y.

Northfield, Mass.

Washington, D.C.

Cambridge, Mass.

London, England

Old Point Comfort,
Va.

Albany, N.Y.

LosAngeles, Cal.

Geneva, N.Y.

Brockton, Mass.

Ottawa, Ont.

Dansville, N.Y.

Yonkers, N.Y.

p. 18

p. 88

P. 95

p. 14

P. 63
P. 25

P. 98

p. 6 & 7

p. 141

p. 128

p.46 & 52

P. 92

P. 83

p. 20

p. 100

P. 43
p. 128

p. 44

P. 54
p. 62

P. 65
P. 89

p. 10

P. 69
p. 140

p. 60

p. 66

P.94
p. 132 & 133
p. 19

p. 121

P. 23

P.47
p. 102

p. 98

p. 89 & 90

p. 18

P. 103
P. 74
p. 118

p. 10

P. 95
P. 56
P.49
P. 138
p. 109 & 110 &

P. 33

p. 104

p. 9 & 10

P. 30

P. 3
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Morehouse, Henry Lyman Dr. Brooklyn, N.Y. p. 5 6

Morel, Frank X. p#43
Morphy, Joseph W. p. 98
Morse, Ashabel B. p. 97

Morse, Belinda Brewster Mr?. p. 124

Morse, Edwin R. p. 141

Munn, Aristine Pixley M*$. Gates, N.Y. p. 61

Murphy, Dennis p. 88

Murphy, John M. p.l & 3

N

Nagle, May M*$. p. 35

Neel, George M, p. 65
Neff, May Teresa p. 14

Nellis, Eliza M. Mrs. p. 3

Neville, Thomas J. p. Ill

Newman, Robert G. p. 8

Nichols, Margaret D. Mrs. p. 22

Nicholson, Mary E. Mr8. p. 54
Nicol, William B. p. 37

Northrop, Elizabeth V. p. 127

Noxon, George Macedon, N.Y. p.110

O'Connor, Agnes G. Miss p. 122

O'Connor, John B. Washington, D.C. p. 127 &

Oeden, Darius, Adams

0"Hare, Thomas A., Dr.

p. 141

p. 20

O'Kane^ John
'

p. 22

O'Loughlln, Francis (Silk) p.140

O'Neill, William p. 44

Osborne, Paul G. France p. 62

Osgood, Ami W. p. 24 &

Osgoodby, George p. 124

Ostrander, Alvah M. p. 98

Otis, Lymai, Morris p. 30 *

Otis, Maria Louise Tracy Mrg. p.35

Pardee, Edwin S. p. 12 &

Parker, William J. Palm Beach, Fla. p. 52

Parsons, Byron, Chamberlain p. 118

Peacock, Oscar H. p.90

Peck, Amelia S. Hart. MrS. p. 127

Peluso, Lorenzo Pl

Perrln, Jennie Mr?. P74

Peters, William Rogers p. 81

Phelan, Jeremiah p. 93

Pheney, Mary, Miss p. 122
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Pifer, Frank X.

Plumb, Christopher H.

Polito, Andrew

Pollock, James Thomson, (Rev.)

Post, Jacob Kirby
Post, Willett E.

Prunner, Charles E.

Pruyn, Edgar E.

Pryor, Henry H,

Pullen, Charles R. Dr.

Putnam, Elizabeth A. MvS.

Putnam, John H.

Pyott, Henry H.

Bridgeport, Conn.

Council Bluffs,
Iowa

Avoca, N.Y.

p. 71 & 94

p. 118

P. 73

P. 55

p. 24

p. 71

P.58
p. 80

p. 114 & 118

P. 71
p. Ill & 124

p. 110

p. 98

Ramsdell, Edward E.

Rauscheubusch, Walter, (Prof}
Ray, Robert

Reed, George D.

Re illy, William Henry

Remington, Frederick

Rice, Harry, Gibson

Richards, Bradford A. Dr.

Riley, Jane MTg.

Roberts, Helen Maria, Chase

Robeson, Gertrude Schneck, MvB.

Robins, Henry E. (Rev.)

Robinson, Charles Mulford

Robinson, Jane H. Porter MrS,

Roby, Sarah Eliza Mr?$.

Rochester, Elizabeth Lawson McS.

Rodenbeck, Minnie StoEer Mrs,

Roe, Roland B.

Rowland, Frank S. (Rev.)

Rummel, William Morse

Ryan, Michael J.

Uleveland, Ohio p. 128

p. 113 & 114

p. 8

P.45
P.^5
p. 11

P. 59
p. 124

P. 50
East Henrietta,N.Y. p.?4

p. 122

Greenfield, Mass. p. 53

Albany, N.Y. p.91

Albany, N.Y. p. 92 & 101

P. 92

p. 13 & 19

P. 33

0.15
Battle Creek, Mich. p. 84

Denver, Colo. P. 119

P. 95

Sabey, George Albert

Saeger, Carl Edwin

Samson, Hollis Anderson

Samson, William Holland

Sanderl, Louise M. MrS.

San ford, Edward J. Dr.

Sanford, Thornton F.

Savard, Louis B.

Sayles, Lizzie McGonegal MrX.

Schaffner, Frederick

Schall, Harry M.

Schantz, Elizabeth, Mrfc.

Lake Mahopac,N.Y.

New York, N.Y.

p. 134 & 141

P. 53

p. 90

p. 67 & 68

P. 76
P. 31
P.^5
P. 89

P. 15
P. 50
P. 127
P. 31 & 32
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Sohleyer, Gertrude My*

Schoeffel, John B.

Schofield, Maria Louise Mrfc*

Schum, Victoria, Miss

Searle, Ella R. Mj$.

Seaton, Harriet H. ttf%.

Seebach, August
Shaw, James J.

Sheedy, Martin T. ("Gap.")
Sheldon, Cora, Elizabeth Mrg.
Snippy, Stanley F.

Sibley, Elizabeth, Conkey
Sllsbjr, Mary R. Mrg.
Simmons, Charles E. Dr.

Simmons, Sarah, Ruby Gould, M*^.

Simpson, Charles H.

Skinner, Samuel

Slocum, Earll H.

Smith, Andrew V.

Smith, Catharine L. M&s.

Smith, F.A. ;Mjr3r.
Smith, John A.

Smith, John P.

Smith, Selleck B.

Smith, Stuart W.

Smith, Wilbur F.

Sornborger, William A.

Spilllngs, William C.

Spinning, James B,

Squier, Dwight
Stacy, Orrin T., Dr.

Starr, George Hills, Colonel

Stebbins, Henry Hamlin, Rev.

Stebbins, John Marcus

Stein, Louis N.

Stewart, Sara, Vance, Mrs.

Stone, William R., Mrs.

Stuart, Isaac N.

Sunderlin, Lewis

Swett, Joel Bates

Sykes, Edwin C ,

Boston, Mass.
New York, N.Y.

Brockport, N.Y,

Montclair, N.J.

Spencer, Mass.

New York, N.Y.
New York, N.Y.

aUtflerville, N.Y.

Avon, N.Y.

Cleveland, Ohio

Oshawa, Ont.
West Webster, N.Y,

p. 3 & 16

p. 140

P. 77

P.34
P. 139

P. 95

p. 110

p. 114

P.2

P. 32

P. 117
p. 118 & 134
p. 14

P. 52

P. 65
P. 89

p. 101

P. 80

p. 100

p. 110

p. 76
P. 87
P. 38
p. 121

P. 16

p. 83 & p. 86

P. 37

P. 17

P. 53

P. 51
p. 46

P. 3

P. 75
p. 142

p. 121, 122,123
P. 33

p. 68

P. 87

P. 12

P. 31

p. 117

Tack, Jacob

Tallman, Fred M#

Taylor, , Irwin

Then, Christian D.

Thomas, Edward L.

Thompson, Florence Seller, Mrs.

Thompson, Mary E., Miss

Thorn, Ellen Cooper
Tripp, Eleazer Warner

Tubbs, William Nelson

Bath, N.Y.

Chicago, 111.

Syracuse, N.Y,

P. 107

P. 37

p. 140

P. 79

P. 15
P. 136
P. 37

p. 20

P. 56
P. 55

Van Alstyne, George Albert P. 25
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Van Demark, Willis R.

VanZandt, Llewellyn H.

VanZandt, Mary E., Mrs.

Vermilye, Edward A.

Vick, Fred W.

Vogel, Charles

Vogt, Albrecht

W

Wahl, Martin

Walker, William D.^Eishop)
Walker, William Hall

Wall, Charles W.

Walton, Caroline, Mrs.

Warner, John B.Y.

Warren, Elwell 0.
Weaver, Simon J.

Webb, w. Edwin

Webster, Charles R.

Weeks, James A.

Wegman, Andrew J.

Weltzel, Adam

Welby, Bertha, Mrs.

Wells, A. Travis

WeBtbury, David H.

Westervelt, Zenas F.

Wetmore, Louise S#> Miss

Wheeler, Edward

White, John F.

White, Peter W.

White, Thomas E., (Judge)
White, Thomas H.

Whitman, Anna Theresa, Miss

Whittlesey, W. Seward

Wilcox, William C. (Professor)

Wile, Julius I.

Wilkins, Anna M. C.

Willey, Day, Allen

Williams, Clarence

Williams, Forest H.

Williams, Martin

Wilson, Charles F.

Wilson, Eva B., Mrs.

Wilson, George F.

Wilson, James M.

Wilson, Samuel A,

Wolff, Abraham B.

Wolter, Frederick T.

Woodward, Henry V,

Woodward, Henry V.

Wright, Ansel E.

Wright, Jennie A.T., Mrs.

Wright, Richard

Otisville, N.Y.

Barnards, Greece

New York, N.Y.

Albion, N.Y.

Scottsville, N.Y.

New York, N.Y.

Brockport, N.Y.

New York, N.Y.

East Orange, N.J

Washington, D.C.

Iowa City

Baltimore, M.D.

Brooklyn, N.Y.

Pittsford, N.Y.

Greece, N.Y.

Charlotte, N.Y.

Webster, N.Y.

p. 109

P. 93

P. 76
P. 81

p. 18

p. 24

p. 119

p. 65 & P. 107

P. 57 & P. 58

p. 84

p.60

p. 86

P. 103
P. 54
P.58
P. 103

P.5
p. 31

P. 17

p. 14

p.40

p. 22

P. 34
P.95,96,97
p. 80

P. 76
p. 69 & P. 70

p.135,1^0,141
p. 66

p. 61

p. 124

P.47
P. 7

P. 141

p. 6

P. 83
p. 118

P. 7

Pi 107
P. 103
p. 104

p. 20

P. 51
P. 139

P.96
P. 83
p. 102

P. 95
P. 23

P. 15
P.83

Young, Frederick M. p. 114
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DEATH CLAIMS

i JUDGE MURPHY
P>oS/ ^Z^///f/6
END OF JLONG ILLNESS COMES ON

SUNDAY.

ON BENCH TWENTY-ONE YEARS

Was an Exponent of the Dish Cause

Noted for His Fair and Able

Decisions.

John M. Murphy, who for more

than a score of years occupied the

Municipal court bench in this city

| and who was one of the most widely

known attorneys in this part of the

state, died yesterday morning at his

'

>

Judge John M. Murphy.
'

home, 52 5 Plymouth avenue south,

aged 57 years. He had been ill more

than a year and several times had

been at the point of death. Yesterday

morning shortly before 4 o'clock,

with his family about him, he received

the last rites of the church from Rev.

Edward J. Lynch, of Immaculate

Conception church, and died shortly

afterwards. Death was due to a com

plication of diseases.

For a time after Judge Murphy waa

first seized with his last illness ho

showed a decided Improvement in

health and was able to return to the

bench for a short time in April.

Another attack later again confined

him to his bed. A few weeks ago he

was well enough to be taken to his

summer home at Alfalfa Point on

Conesus lake, but after a sudden r.

lapse he was brought to his home in

this city.

Judge Murphy was born in Lima,

N. T., March 24, 1859, the son of John

J. and Mary Murphy, early settlers of

that village. After being graduated

from the public schools of Lima he en

tered St. Hyacinth seminary, Quebec,

intending to study for the priesthood.

Later he decided to study law and en

tered the Genesee Wesleyan seminary,

Lima.

In 1SS0 he came to Rochester and

entered the employ of Burke, Fitz-

Simons, Hone & Co. Shortly after

wards he entered the office of D. C.

in the Powers building, where

he studied law. He was admitted to

the bar in 1883. Two years later he

was married to Miss Elizabeth

O'Grady of this city.

Long Career as a Judge.

Judge Murphy's political career

dates from April, 1895, when the sud

den death of Judge Henry Gregg, who

had occupied the bench but three or

four months, led to the appointment

of Judge Murphy by the Common

Council. He was elected to office the

following year and since that time had

continued to serve in the same ca

pacity, an office which he filled with

honor and dignity.

For a short time after being admit

ted to the bar Judge Murphy prac

ticed law alone and then entered the

law firm of Murphy, Keenan & Keen-

an. This partnership continued until

1906 when it was dissolved and a new

partnership was formed with Samuel

Marine, under the name of Murphy &

Marine.

Judge Murphy was a man of quiet

I tastes and much of his time was spent

I in the companionship of his books.

j Always a staunch- republican, he had

! lived most of his time in Rochester in

; the Nineteenth ward. His genial na

ture made for him many friends and

his conscientious work on the Munici

pal and Police court benches made

him respected by persons in all walks

of life.

Judge Murphy was a member of

Immaculate Conception church and the

Holy Name society of that parish. He

was a member of Rochester council,

178, Knights of Columbus, being a

fourth degree knight.; the C. M. B. A.,

C. R. and B. A., the Rochester Bar

association, the Ancient Order of Hi

bernians, Maccabees and several Irish

societies. He was a director of the

Nineteenth Ward Republican club.

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Elizabeth

Murphy; a son, John Emmet Murphy;

three daughters, Mrs. Mary Noonan,

Elizabeth and Catherine Murphy; three

sisters, Mrs. E. A. Keenan, Sister Mary

Ursula and Sister Mary Dorothea, of

the Order of St. Joseph of this city,
and a grandson, John Klee Murphy.
The funeral will take place Wed

nesday morning at 9.30 o'clock from

the house. A solemn' high mass of

requiem will be celebrated at 10

o'clock in Immaculate Conception

church. Interment will be made in

Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Out of respect for the memory of

Judge Murphy, the meeting of Friends

of Irish Freedom, scheduled for yes

terday afternoon, was adjourned.

FUNERAL OF

JUDGEMURPHY

TO-MORROW

HIGH MASS AT 10 IN IMMACULATE

CONCEPTION CHURCH.

LAWYERS MOURN HIS DEATH

Bar Association Adopts Minute and

Appoints Committees at Meeting

in Court House.

The funeral of Judge John M. Mur

phy, for more than twenty years a

judge of the Municipal court, who died

Sunday at his home, 52 5 Plymouth

avenue south, after a long illness, will

take place to-morrow morning at 9.30

o'clock from the house and at 10

o'clock from Immaculate Conception

church.

Rev. Agustine M. O'Neil, D. D.,

rector, will celebrate the solemn high

mass of requiem, assisted by Rev. Ed

ward M. Lynch, as deacon, and Rev.
j

William Barry, as subdeacon.

The active pall bearers will be Jo

seph M. Quigley, chief of police; Wil

liam J. Burke, Alfred J. Jones, Patrick j
W. Martin, William F. Chandler, i

Frank H. Sheridan, Frank Hillen and

John M. Reddington. The honorary

pall bearers will be Judge .D C. Heb- J
bafd, Judge Raymond E. Westbury,

Judge Willis K. Gillette, George E.

. Warner, William Lynn, John A. Bern-

hardt, William B. Crittenden and J
Samuel Marine.

Escorts at the house and church will

be composed of Patrick Cauley, Peter

A. Vay, James P. Jones and William

F. Shafer, fourth degree knights of

Rochester council, 178, Knights of

i Columbus, and Fire Chief Frank N.

Jaynes, John Barnett, William T. Fox I

and John S. Burns. Interment will be

made in Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Lawyers Pay Tribute.

The Rochester Bar association, at a I

meeting at noon to-day in the Court !

house, adopted a minute on the death

of Judge Murphy as follows:

"With real sorrow we learn of the

death of Judge John M. Murphy, cut

off in the very prime of his service

able career.

"Although through many months

we had known that his life was wav

ering in the balance, that he was suf

fering the tortures of disease with the

fortitude of a martyr, and fighting

against It with the patient courage of a

hopeful nature, yet the announcement

of the end finds us unprepared for

the sad reality and overwhelmed by

a sense of personal loss.

"We have lost Judge Murphy. We

have lost him from the bench where

for twenty years his dignity com

manded our respect, his learning won

our admiration, his integrity inspired
our confidence and his love of fair

play was a constant call for chivalrous

action.

"We have lost him from \hat social
life in which to know him was to love

him, where his kindly charity was as j
forceful as his genial wit was bril

liant, where his broad information

and grace of diction made him the

natural center of the social circle from

which radiated wisdom, wit and ge

nial, pointed satire, at will.

"He Is lost to that family to which

he was devoted as in consecration. Of

their loss we cannot speak. We can

but assure them of our sympathy and

that we share their sorrow.

"He was an able, honest, manly
man.

"We loved him living. We mourn

his death."

These committees were appointed
to attend the funeral: William F.

Love, E. J. Dwyer, Heman W. Morris,

Harvey Remington, Frank Hone, Phil

ip Donnelly, Charles Calihan, Joseph
McLean, George B. Carnahan,
Committee on resolutions: Hon.

John D. Lynn, chairman: Richard E.

White, Joseph Feeley, Frederick L.

Dutcher, John J. Mclnerney.

TONE THAT MAY

DESTROY WORLD

Such Is Description of Cannon-

t Kalian Front.

BY FORMER R0CHESTERIAN

Lorenzo Peluso Foretells Death on

Battle Grounds In Letter to Rel

atives in This City.

Lorenzo Peluso, a former Roches-

terian and brother of Dr. Francesco

Peluso of 350 North Street, has been

reported killed in the recent offensive

by the Italian army in the Trentino,

when thousands of Italian soldiers

were lost. The news of Lorenzo's

death came to Consul Cesare Sconfietti

two days ago and was spread quickly

through the Italian colony in Roch

ester, where the young man was well

known. He was an under officeY in

LORENZO I'ELHSO.

the 10th Company of the 90th Regi
ment of Infantry of the 8th Division.

That Lorenzo Peluso expected to die

for his country was shown in more

than one letter to his brother, Dr.

Peluso, and a sister. Julia Peluso, who
lives with the doctor. Lorenzo lived

in Rochester for four years, but left

this city three years ago to be mar

ried, returning to his native land. He

enlisted in the army on October 1,
1915.
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Bombard Austrian Fort.

Numerous letters from Lorenzo re

ceived by Dr. Peluso recently give an

idea of the trrlflc fighting- ii

Alps through which Lorenzo was go

ing. In April, 1916, the letters show

that Peluso' expected to be killed at

any moment. He wrote that he aided

in the bombardment of the Austrian

fort at Lucerne. He said the Ital

ian ^60-milimeter gun was making!

terrible havoc. It could throw a shell I

weighing 500 pounds. The pressure ot j
the shellwhen striking the fortifica- |
tion was equal to 100,000 pounds, j

While Lorenzo was writing the letter j
cannonading was going on, and he

wrote rather grimly, "This is a musio

that, if continued, will destroy the
j

world."

On June 5 Dr. Peluso received a

| postal card from Lorenzo, who was

then taking part in the terrible fight

ing in the Trentino when the Italians

met the gTeat drive of the Austrlans,

later taking the offensive themselves.

Lorenzo wrote in part:

"Wor6e than Verdun! That I es

caped the fighting on May 20 and 21

is a miracle. Perhaps it was the

prayer of our beloved father (mean

ing his own father who died a num

ber of years ago) that saved me. I

have seen the shells of the Austrian

42-centimeter guns exploding within

a few meteTs of our lines, causing

terror and destruction In our ranks.

Rain and Snow in Mountains.

"Tt rains all the time, and is very

cold. How we have become! It is

a long and tiresome story. I would

like to hear from you. I received u

; letter from sister, and it made me feet

i that to live for my loved ones and

! family is my greatest desire after this

; war. X am not discouraged. My

! strength is still with me. How many-

pages I could write and what real

stories I would like to tell if the cen

sors would permit."

Lorenzo closes with a pathetic touch

regarding his two little boys one

called "Dante" whom he has heaTd

is now quite a "little man." The news-

from his family in Italy intensified his

desires more than ever to live lemg

enough to see them again.

Lorenzo Peluso's last letter to his

brother in Rochester was received on

June 16. His last letter to his family

in Italy was received on June 24-. In

that letter he told his wife that his

former company, the 9th, Was anni

hilated virtually, and that he had been

transferred to the 10th Company. He

considered! it a miracle that he and

a dozen more escaped alive from the

terrible slaughter, and then added,

"but I don't think we will escape

again."
The report of his death was received

a few weeks later. He leaves, besides

a mother, a wife, two little sons and

two married sisters in Italy; a broth

er. Dr. Francesco Peluso, and a sisteT.

Miss Julia Peluso of Rochester. Lor

enzo was 30 years of age.

PROMINENT

NURSERYMAN'S

LONG LIFE ENDS

JOHN CHARLTON DIES AT CUL

VER ROAD HOME.

HORTICULTURIST OF REPUTE

In 1873 He Propagated the Peter Hen

derson Tree Carnation Expert

on Fuchsias.

John Charlton, 80, one of the most

prominent nurserymen in Western

New York and a horticulturist of na

tional reputation, died yesterday at his

home, 629 Culver road, after an ill

ness of several months. He leaves his

wife, Sarah Charlton; two sons, John

A, and Joseph M. Charlton; two

daughters, Mrs. W. B. Kerr and Mar

garet Charlton, and three grandchil

dren. The funeral will take place

from the house at 2.30 o'clock to-mor-

In 1856 Mr. Charlton came to this

country, landing in New York. After

a few months in Canada he came to

Rochester, where he resided until his

death. He was engaged by the late

George J. Whitney, a director of the

New York Central railroad, staying
with him until the fall of the following j
year, when his employer secured him i

a position with Joseph Hall, a horse- j
man, miller and agricultural implement i

maker. In this position he remained |
until Hall's death, six years later.

In 1865 Mr. Charlton resolved to make

his own venture in business. He ob

tained two acres of land and built a

greenhouse, afterward replacing it with

some that were larger. From time to

time he added to his land until he had

about 150 acres under cultivation. When

his sons, John A. and Joseph M. Charl

ton, became old enough, he associated

with them under the Arm name of John

Charlton & Sons.

In 1869 Mr. Charlton introduced am-

pelopsis veitchil into this country. In

1873 he propagated the Peter Hender

son tree carnation. The introduction of

this variety marked an epoch in the

history of the carnation. He also in

troduced the Pocklington grape and the

golden prolific gooseberry. He helped

to introduce the James Vick straw

berry. Mr. Charlton was among the

first to grow hardy grapevines for mar

ket and was well known as an expert

grower of fuchsias, roses, peonies and

flowering shrubs.

%

MRS. MARY CLEARY

row afternoon. Rev. Marvin J.

Thompson, pastor of United Presby

terian church, will officiate. Inter

ment will be private.

Mr. Charlton was born at Hornings-

ham, Wiltshire, England, November 19,

1835. He received his education at the

village school, which in those days was

rather limited in Its scope. He was al

ways fond of plants and flowers, and

his love for them led him to take up

the profession of gardener, and after

ward that of nurseryman. At the age

of 17 he was apprenticed at the gardens

of Longleat, the county seat of the

Marquis of Bath, which was then, as

now, one of the show places of England.

He was chosen out of twenty-four ap

plicants.

Mr. Charlton spent the first year of

his apprenticeship among the fruit trees

and wall fruits. The second year he

was in the flower garden and the third

year In the forcing house, where he

learned how to grow fruits under glass.

He left Longleat at the end of his three

years and went to the island of Guern

sey, where he took charge of the gar

den of Peter De Jersey

VKvxk^vo^"
7fle\ County for

DEAN OF ENGINEERS
TWtA-3S<3' If/4
"Cap" Sheedy, Who Ran Locomotives

for Half Century on Central,

Had Many Friends.

"He was one of the best boys that

ever put his hand to a throttle."

"Yes, and it wasn't hard work to

keep the boiler up when you were in

the cab with him."

"Cap" Martin T. Sheedy, dean of en

gineers on the New York Central Rail

road, was the person spoken of, and

the remarks were made by Central

firemen and engineers, who were gath

ered In the Bernard O'Reilly's Sons

undertaking parlor in State Street yes

terday afternoon.

The body of Sheedy, who died in St.

j Mary's Hospital last Friday, lay in the

! \ undertaking parlor. Those who spoke

of his life yesterday had not waited

until death claimed "Cap" before be

stowing verbal bouquets on him either.

I
"There wasn't a man on the road

i that he ever met or worked with that

] didn't like him," was the eulogy of a

fireman who passed coal on the same

j engine with the aged engineer.

Started as Call Boy.

The "Cap" started work on the Cen

tral as a call boy while the Civil War

was being fought. He graduated from

one railroad rank to another until he

became known as one of the most

trusted engineers on the Falls and Au

burn branches. Many men who are

now guiding fast limited trains across

the state were trained under Sheedy.

When the "Cap" first began to run

an engine there were no steam gauges,

a scale being the only method by

which steam conditions in the boiler

could be known. Water glasses also

had yet to.be added to the mechanism

of the cab.

Four firemen who worked beside

"Cap" will be among the six men who

will carry his body to its last resting

place this morning. The funeral will

take place from the undertaking par

lor at 10 o'clock. A requiem mass will

be celebrated at Corpus Christl Church

at 10.30 o'clock.

Sheedy was 72 years old. Illness

made him leave his work four years

ago. He waa a bachelor and lived in

North Street

Was Resident of Way

Over Half Century Before

Coming Here.

Mrs. Mary Cleary died Sunday

evening at her home, 228 Albemarle

street, leaving four, daughters, Mary

A. and Helen A. Cleary of New York

city, Nora and Julia C. Cleary of

Rochester; two sons, Michael F. and

Edward L. Cleary of Rochester; two

sisters, Mrs. Henry C. Moon of Clyde,

N. Y., and Catherine Kavannagh of

Rochester.

Mrs. Cleary was born in the parish
of Clahaan, County Kerry, Ireland,

her parents being Michael Kavannagh

and Honore Fitzgerald. Her maternal

ancestors were of the Harwood fam

ily, who, from the earliest days of

Irish history, have been farmers In

County Kerry. After coming to

America she married Maurice Cleary

of Clyde, N. Y., a native of the parish
of Bantry, County Cork, Ireland, who

died in the year 1900 at Clyde. In ad

dition to the above survivors there

were t- other children of this mar

riage. WllUam, who died in his early

youth, ai L Tohn C, a physician and

surgeon, t-r<mevly of Rochester, and

who died av Port Chester, N. Y., in

the year 1900. Maurice Cleary was a

son of John Cleary and Mary Fitz

gerald; thus both he and his wife

were descendants of the Fltzgeralds of

Ireland, the first of whom was Gerald

Fitzgerald, who came from England

as one of Strongbow's generals, when

the latter was sent with, an army to

conquer Ireland by Henry the Second,

in the twelfth century- The family of

Gerald Fitzgerald is one of those fre

quently mentioned by historians as

having become "More Irish than the

Irish themselves."

For over fifty years Mrs. Cleary

lived in the village of Clyde, and its

nearby town of Rose, both of Wayne

county, N. Y. For the whole of the

above period, first her husband, then

her eldest child and so on to the

youngekt, she saw taking part in the

activities and filling the responsibili

ties of that locality. One of the first

acts of the young husband, upon his

becoming an American citizen, was to

I affiliate himself with the Republican

party and at the time when most peo

ple believed that if an Irishman was

not a Democrat he was not an Irish-

I man at all. In those days there was

' only one other Irish Republican in the

'village of Clyde. What both husband

I and wife sought in the early days of

I their married life, and what they at

tained, was an education for their chil-

i dren, for in the parents' childhood In

Ireland the only schools known were

"Hedgerow schools*" where the teach

er went about the roadways and

hedges instructing the little children.

It was not until about the year 1840

that Irish schoolmasters were per

mitted to teach in the public schools

of Ireland.
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FUNERAL^oFMV!^
t> CLEARY TO-DAY

Descendant of Harwood Family Her

Husband's Ancestors Were the

Famous Irish Fltzgeralds.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Cleary,
who died Sunday at her home, 228 Al

bemarle street, took place this morn

ing at 10.3 0 o'clock from Sacred Heart

church. Rev. George V. Burns, rec

tor, celebrated the solemn high mass

of requiem, assisted by Rev. J. F. Far-

rell, of Lima, as deacon, and Rev. F.

W. Mason, as sub-deacon. The pall
bearers were Arthur O'Leary, James

B. Heveran, Michael W. Powers, James

H. Welch and Charles P. Hery, of

Rochester, and John Sheehan, of

Clyde. Interment was made in Holy

Sepulcher cemetery.
Mrs. Cleary was born in the parish

of Clahaan, County Kerry, Ireland,

her parents being Michael Kavannagh j
and Honore Fitzgerald, and her ma

ternal ancestors were of the Harwood

family, who, from the earliest days of

Irish history, have been farmers in

County Kerry. After coming to

America she married Maurice Cleary

of Clyde, N. Y.. a native of the parish
of Bantry, County Cork, Ireland, who

died in 1900 at Clyde.

Maurice Cleary was a son of John

Cleary and Mary Fitzgerald; and both

he and his wife were descendants of the

Fltzgeralds of Ireland, the -first of whom

was Gerald Fitzgerald, who came from

England as one of Strongbow's gen

erals, when the latter was sent with

an army to conquer Ireland by Henry

the Second, In the twelfth century. The

family of Gerald Fitzgerald is one of

those frequently mentioned by his

torians as having become "more Irish

than the Irish themselves." For more

than fifty years Mrs. Cleary lived in the

village of Clyde, and Its nearby town

of Rose, both of Wayne county. New

York.

She was almost the last of those Irish

pioneers who settled in eastern Wayne

county In the middle of the last cen

tury. Both she and her husband were

always Interested In works of charity

and benevolence. One of the first acts

of Mr. Cleary upon becoming an Ameri

can citizen, was to affiliate himself with

the republican party, and at the time

when most people believed that if an

Irishman was not a democrat he was

i not an Irishman at all. In those days

there was only one other Irish repub

lican in the village of Clyde.

What both husband and wife sought

in the early days of their married life,

and what they attained, was an educa

tion for their children, for in the par

ents' childhood in Ireland, the only

schools known were "Hedgerow

schools," where the teacher went about

the roadways and hedges instructing 1

the little children. It was not until

about the year 1840 that Irish school

masters were permitted to teach in the

public schools of Ireland.

When seized with her fatal illness,
her one great desire was to see again

the blooming flowers of her own

garden, a wish that was fulfilled. Homq
and her family were ever uppermost
in her mind.

She leaves four daughters, Mary A.

and Helen A. Cleary, of New York city,
and Nora and Julia C. Cleary of Roch

ester; two sons, Michael F. and Ed.-
ward L, Cleary, of Rochester; two sis-

II ters, Mrs. Henry C. Moon, Clyde, N. Y.,
i and Catherine Kavannagh of Rochester,
! In addition to the above survivors there

I were two other children of this mar-

j riage, William Cleary, -vlio ilirsd in his
'

early youth, and John C. Cleary, a phy-
! sician and surgeon, formerly of Roch-

| ester, who died ar Port Chesler, N. Y.

in 1900.

pDBATKSFUNERALS
COLONEL GEOROEHILLS*STARR.

Former Rochesterlan Dies in Yonkers

Interment at Mt. Morris.

Colonel George Hills Starr, 76, for

merly of this city, died recently at

his home, 4 Tower place, Yonkers,
N. Y. He leaves his wife, formerly
Miss Amanda Warner, whom he mar

ried in 1871; tnree daughters, Lucy A.

Starr, of Yonkers; Mrs. Laurence A.

Clark, of Westfield and Mrs. Bassett

Jones, jr., of Mannafi ; three grand

daughters and a oroiher, Dr. C. S.

Starr, of Rochester. Interment was

made in Mt. Morris.

Colonel Starr was a son of Frederick

Starr and Lucy Hills Starr, sister of

Grace Hills, and was born in Roches

ter January 8, 1840. After attending

School 5 he prepared for college with

LeRoy Satterlee, father of Eugene Sat-

terlee, and at the age of 17 entered

Hamilton college, at Clinton. As a

student he excelled as an essayist and

rhetorician and i noratory and belles

lettres. He was graduated in 1861.

In July, 1861, at Geneseo, young

Starr enlisted as a private in Colonel

Rorbacher's regiment, the Wardsworth

Guards. Being detailed to enlist re

cruits, he soon, mostly in Steuben and

Alleghany counties, obtained his full

quota, most of them being more than

six feet in height, and then secured a

second lieutenancy in Company D.

Three of his company officers, Clonel

Strong, Captain Dow and Sergeant

Mack, and a few of the privates are

still living.

The more severe battles in which

the Wadsworth guards took part were

those in the Lookout valley, when

Stonewall Jackson attacked; Freder

icksburg, especially Antietam and

Gettysburg, July 1, 1863. He was

wounded at Fredericksburg and for

three days remained in his tent. He

was captured at Gettysburg July 1st

and remained with other prisoners be

hind General Robert Lee's forces for

two days. Thence he was marched to

Richmond, Va., and as an officer was

placed in Libby prison. He was one

of 12 5 men who escaped through the

famous tunnel, but was recaptured

within thirty-six hours not more than

twenty miles from Richmond. Later

he was removed to Macon and thence

to Columbia. On October 10, 1864,

with four comrades, he escaped and

helped by negroes, reached Aiken, N.

C, going thence over the mountains to

Knoxville. Tenn. He was honorably

discharged in 1865 at the end of his

term of enlistment.

Colonel Starr completed his law

in New York. He remained active in

studies and in 1866 began to practice

his profession until ill health caused

him to retire in 1915. As a bachelor

he lived in New York, and after his

marriage he lived in Brooklyn, Yonk

ers and Westfield. He was highly I

successful In the law, chiefly as coun

sel, inwhieh capacity he acted several

times in Paris for Marshall Field, of

Chicago.

WILLIAM V. MOORE,

U tAXe** *"? '7W
Death of Traveling Auditor of Bausch

& Lomb Occurs This Morning at

His Home, 413 Alexander St.

William V. Moore, for eighteeen

years an official in the sales depart

ment and traveling auditor of the

WILLIAM V. MOORE.

Bausch & Lomb Optical . Company,
died this morning at his home, 413

Alexander street, aged 52 years.

Mr. Moore was born in New York

city on October 30, 1863. He was ed

ucated in the public schools and high
school in New York. Upon gradua
tion Mr. Moore entered the optical
business. He represented a French

concern at their American branch in

Maiden Lane.

In 18 89 Mr. Moore married Miss

May B. Sehuhart, of this city. The

ceremony was performed in Roches

ter, and then Mr. and Mrs. Moore went

to New York city to live.

In 1898 Mr. Moore received an of

fer from the Bausch & Lomb Com

pany, which he accepted. He and

Mrs. Moore then moved to Rochester.
At first he had charge of sales, but

later became traveling auditor. His

business carried him to all parts of

the country. He was a keen observer
and picked up many anecdotes, which
his friends used to delight in hearing
him tell.

Besides his wife, he leaves a son,
Vincent S. Moore, and two sisters,
Mrs. Fred A. Hardy and Miss Valencia.

Moore, both of New York city. The

funeral will be held Wednesday morn

ing at Corpus Christ! <""luirch. Inter
ment will be made in Holy Sepulchre
cemetery.

PUBLIC OFFICIALS AND

CLERGYJTFONERAL
Pay Last Tributes to Judge

At the fune/al of Municipal Judge
John M, Muhphy, who died on .Sunday
morning, which was held from the Im

maculate, Conception Church yesterday
morning, the principal Federal, county
and city officials, many of the Judge's
professional associates, the clergy and
n host of his many other friends paid
their final tribute to his mem

The funeral service consisted of a

high mass, celebrated by Rev. Augustine
M. O'Neill, assisted by ReV, Edward \1.

Lynch as deaqon and Rev. William
Harry as siilidnicmi with Rev. Arthur

\ MORTUARYJECORD.^/y
*U Mrs. Eliza M. Nellis.

^fa
Mrs Eliza M." Nellis, aged 91 years, one

of the oldest residents of Rochester, died

on Friday at the home of a daughter,

Mrs. Alexis C. Smith, at 219 Warwick

Avenue. She was born In Fairfield,

Herkimer County, in 1825, a daugh

ter of Captain John Bucklln, whose an

cestors came from Coventry, R. I., to join

the pioneer settlers
of the Mohawk Val

ley She was married in 1848 in Little

Falls to James H. Nellis, for many years j
a merchant of Rochester. He died in

j
1896. \
After a residence of seven years in Coop-

etstown, Mrs. Nellis came with her hus

band to Rochester and purchased a home

on what was then Bast Street, now Win-

throp Street, where they lived for more

than forty years. Mrs. Nellis became a

member of the Episcopal Church and for

many years was a
communicant of Christ

Church, attending its services in Palmer

Hall in Main Street before the church :

property in East Avenue was purchased.

At the time of her death she probably j
was the oldest member of Christ Church.

Mrs. Nellis leaves two daughters, Mrs.

Smith and Mrs. Charles V. Wheeler of

Little Falls; a son, James B. Nellis of

Rochester; four grandchildren, Mrs. Irv

ing Shaper of Little Falls and the Misses

Natalie and Sibyl Nellis of Rochester, and

Rev. William Hardin Wheeler of Oak

land, Cal., and five great-grandchildren.

A. Hughes, of Holy Rosary Church,

acting as master of ceremonies. At the

blessing of the body, following the mass,

Bishop Thomas P. Hickey was a cele-'f
brant.

The active bearers were Chief of Po-'

lice Joseph M. Quigley, William J.

Burke, Alfred ,7. Jones, Patrick W. Mar

tin, William F. Chandler, Frank H. '

Sheridan, Frank Hillen and John M.

Reddington. The honorary hearers were

Municipal Court Judges Delbert C. Heb-

bard and Raymond E. Westbury, Police
Justice Willis K. Gillette, George E.

Warner, William Iiynn, John A. P.ern-

hart, William B. Crittenden and Samuel

Marine.
Members of the Knights of Columbus

and of other organizations to which

Judge IMurphy belonged formed an es

cort to the funeral procession at both the

house and the church.

The mass and incidental sacred music
was suit,' by Mrs. Pearl Keenan O'Con-

nell, William F. Predmore, Paul Pred-

more, 7{obert Hall, Angelo Newman and
Dennis Kavanaugh.
Interment was made in the family lot

in Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Services
at the grave were conducted by Rev.

Augustine M. O'Neill, assisted by Rev.

John Codyre, of Fairport; Rev. Edward
M. Lynch, Rev. William Killacky, rec

tor of St. Ann's Home; Rev. James L,

Keenan, of Brockport, and Rt. Rev. An

drew B. Meehan,, of St. Bernard's Semi

nary.

Municipal Court, whore Judge Murphy
has presided for the past twenty-one
years, was closed out of respect. Judge
Willis K. Gillette adjourned police court.

at 8:30 o'clock until 2 o'clock, out of

respect for Judge Murphy, who sat there
in emergencies.

SCHLEYERMrs. Gertrude Schleyer,
widow of Joseph Schleyer, died ves-

v9 terday at her home, 12 Stratha'llan
spark, aged 98 years, 11 months and

^J.8 days. She leaves two daughters,
s. Mrs. Christian Vollmer and Mrs. Hen-

i ry Otto.; three sons, Joseph C, John
I i J. and Charles H. Schleyer; seven

^grandchildren and seven great-
l.grandchildren. Mrs. Schleyer was a
r member of St. Joseph's Church and

i was one of its oldest communicants.
i& Funeral Saturday morning at 8:30
**from the house and 9 o'clock from St.
5 Joseph's Church.
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DEATH DUE TO

HEARTTROUBL

Howard A. Barrows Was Ay

parently in Good Health

Yesterday.

61 YEARS OF AGE

President of McFarlin Com

pany. School Commis

sioner Since 1911.

The death of Howard A. Barrows,
president and treasurer of the Mc

Farlin Clothing Company, a director

in the firm of L. Adler Brothers &

Company, manufacturing clothiers,

HOWARD A. BARROWS.

and school commissioner since 1911,

occurred shortly before midnight last

night at his home, 633 East Ave

nue. He was 61 years of age. Coro

ner Thomas A. Killip was summoned

and found that heart trouble was

the cause of death.

Mr. Barrows, in talking with

friends yesterday afternoon, spoke
of how well he felt, and when he

retired early in the evening he was

apparently in good health. He had

been unusually busy during the past

year, and the death of his wife in

March affected him greatly.
Mr. Barrows was born at Le Roy

on August 10, 1855, removing when

a boy with his parents to Batavia.

In 1870 he came to Rochester and

was employed as mailing clerk by the

Union and Advertiser Company, being

promoted later to the position of

head bookkeeper. From Rochester

he went to Indianapolis, where he

took a similar position on the Senti

nel, coming back to Rochester a little

later.

He then entered the office of Wile,

Stern & Company, becoming a sales

man, and later continued as sales

man with L. Adler Brothers & Com

pany. This was in 1885, and 10

years later he was admitted to mem

bership in the Arm, and continued as

a director to the time of his death.

In 1903 Mr. Barrows bought the Mc

Farlin. Clothing Company, and the

business has grown wonderfully un

der his guidance. He had the confi

dence of Mb business associates, and

was considered, as one of the progres-

sive 'business men of 'Rochester. His

various undertakings had prospered,
and hia employes loved axud respected
folim.

(Mr. Barrows was a great nature

lover and was deeply interested in

Rochester's park system. He was ap

pointed to the Board of Park Commis

sioners in 1911 to succeed the late Wal

ter B. Duffy, and held that position
i until the old hoard was abolished the

first of this year. ;
Not alone in his business life was

IMr. Barrows well known, hut he was

I prominent in fraternal and social

| circles. He was a member of the Gene

see Valley Club, Masonic Club, Punxa-

tawney, Batavia Club, and Rochester

I Yacht Club. He was a memher of

Valley Lodge, F. and A. M.; Hamilton

Chapter, Monroe OonrmaiKlery, Knights
Templar, and Damascus Temple,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

President ,7. Warrant Oastleman of

the Board of Education said this morn

ing that he spent all of yesterday after

noon with Mr. Barrows, discussing
school matters, and thait action on his

death would he taken at a meeting of

the hoard at noon next Monday, which
was called several days ago at Mr. Bar

rows' request in order that some im

portant educational matters might be

disposed of.

Mr. Castleman was deeply affected

hy Mr. Barrows' death, stating that the

SAVINGS BANK WORK IN SCHOOLS

OF CITY TO BE NAMED AFTER ITS

/ FOUNDER. LATE HOWARD A.
m who founded/ keenIn honor of the man

the system, the late Howard A. Bar

row, the savings bank work in the

public schools of Rochester hereafter

will be designated as the Barrows Sav

ings Bank Plan. A resolution to that

effect was adopted yesterday at a spe

cial meeting of the Board of Educa

tion, called to take action on the death

of Mr. Barrows, who had been a mem

ber of the board. The resolution fol

lows:

On Friday, August 18, 1916, near mid

night, our associate, Howard A. Barrows,

died. But a few hours before, he coun

seled with us in committee meeting and

suggested that the Board meet at noon

to-day to award certain contracts. We

are met at noon, but only to record our

love and respect for the man, and to offer

to his family a sympathy that is quick

ened by the sorrow that is ours.

latter's excellent business judgment | J^JiT t.t^^o^lTot '^tl
has been of invaluable assistance in

the management of the city's schools.

Mr. Barrows was deeply interested in

the schools and in the public school

savings hank plan, which he inaugur
ated. Mr. Castleman and Mr. Barrows

were to have spent this morning visit

ing several of the schools and the site

for a proposed new school. President
Castleman this morning ordered the

flags at half mast on all of the city
schools.

Mrs. Barrows, wlo was Miss Anna

Ridley, died in March. Five children

survive Mr. Barrows.

Mr. Barrows was a director of the <

Central Bank, of Rochester, a position
which he had held for many years. He

was a communicant of Christ Episcopal
Church.

Mayor Hiiraim H. Edgerton said this

morning that he was greatly shocked

at the sudden death of Mr. Barrows,

whom he had known nearly all Mr.

education, and hia knowledge of finance,

resulting from a long and successful

business career, enabled Howard A. J3ar-
rows to render to the school children of

Rochester a valuable and lasting service.

For nearly five years, he had worked

most faithfullv and intelligently to pro

vide for the children better school facili

ties and an education designed to fit them

for efficiency and success in life. He was

particularly interested in having habits of

thrift and industry developed during the

early years of childhood. To this end he

led the way In instituting the savings
bank plan in the schools of Rochester,
and to the success of this plan he gave

most liberally of his time and money. His

sudden and untimely death brings not

only grief and a sense of great loss, but

an acute appreciation of the service he

has rendered. It also brings even a

keener realization of the wisdom of hia
plans for the future of the Rochester

schools, and a desire to realize these
plans as a fitting memorial to his inter
est and vision.
The children have lost an intelligent

and sympathetic friend, the Board of
Education a wise counselor, and the city
of Rochester a loyal citizen.
Be it resolved, therefore, That the Sav

ings Bank work In the public schools of
Rochester be hereby designated as the
Barrows Savings Bank Plan, and be it
further

Resolved, That this record be spreRd
upon our minutes and that a copy there
of be sent to his children.

Bank Directors Act.

At a meeting of the board of direc

tors of the Central Bank of Rochester

at the banking office yesterday after

noon the following resolution was

adopted:
In the loss of our loved associate, How

ard A. Barrows, each member of this
board feels a poignant sense of personal
loss. In our business relations his sound
judgment, keen insight, wide experience
and acquaintance with men and things
made him a valued couselor and safe ad
visor; his genial and kindly disposition
made it always a pleasure to work with

him, and our social and personal rela
tions a continued joy.
We mourn and shall miss him in all

relations; and would express to his family
our heartfelt sympathy in their irrepar
able loss; which will be lightened and as

suaged by the continuing and fragant
memory of a kind father, a good friend,
a useful citizen, a man who has success

fully done the work he set his hand to,
both 1n private business and public serv-

ive, and who leaves in bis sudden death
the best of monuments, the regard, re

spect and regret of all who knew him.
It is ordered that his minute bo in

scribed upon our records, and a copy
thereof be sent to his beraved family.

Y

group of close personal friends will

regard his death as an irreparable

loss.

flJmc

James Downcy^V?^v^
jpg Downey, senior membe^f the lice

cream manufacturing firm of Downey &

up salesmanship forgone of the big

clothing houses of the city, and soon

commanded a trade which extended

to many parts of the country. Once

he made a customer he held him, and

his visits to the large retail houses of

Barrows' life. Mr. Barrows and Mayor i many cities were looked forward to

Edgerton were close personal friends ;
b those wn0 bought goods of him. I Bohrer, and for years prominent among

and they had many interests in com-
*

^ ,,
...

.

y.;i,j.,, ..1
mon

Naturally, with so much ability .or

Mrs. Barrows, who was Miss Annaj' the distribution end of the business,

Ridley, died in March. Five children i
ne wa3 regarded as one who could

survive Mr. Barrows, three daughters, j counsel and valuable assistance
Mrs. Alice Goidon, Mrs. Herbert Fos-

&
. .. ^

ter, of New York; Miss Elizabeth in the executive branch of the firm.

and he was taken in as a director andBarrows, and two sons, William P. and

John W. Barrows.

I Funeral services will be held at 10:80

o'clock Monday morning from the resi

dence at 633 East Avenue. Services

will he conducted by Rev. David Lin

coln Ferris, rector of Christ Church,

who is at present in Peekskill, but

who will leave for Rochester tomorrow

night.

SATURDAY. AUGUST 19, 1916.

Howard A. Barrows
The sudden death of School Com

missioner Howard A. Barrows comes

as a great shock to this community.

Evidently his end came without warn

ing, for he had been on the streets

and at business until within a very

few hours of his death, and seemed

in perfect health. His innumerable

friends are naturally greatly affected

by the announcement of his passing

away.

Howard A. Barrows was one of the

most successful and well-known bus

iness men of the city. He came to

Rochester when a mere lad and be

gan the building of his own career.

He found his calling when he took

part owner of one of the most suc

cessful firms in this city. A few years

ago he became the head of a large re

tail business in the city, where he

showed marked executive ability.

He was chosen as a member of the

Board of Education some few years

ago, and brought to the consideration

of school affairs a trained business

mind and an active interest in the

welfare and advancement of children.

His judgment has always been de

pended upon by other members of

the school board, and in that body

he will be greatly missed. He in

augurated the savings bank system

in the schools, and was profoundly

interested in making it successful.

Commissioner Barrows was a man

of fine personal and social attain

ments. He was warm-hearted, de

voted to his friends, and popular

witii all classes of people. As a high

ly successful business man, a con

scientious and efficient public

and one Interested in the advance

ment and progress of the ell

will be greatly missed. And a large

Rochester business men, died sudden

ly at his place of business yesterday

mornlug at 9 o'clock. Mr. Downey was in

his usual health when he started to work

yesterday at his plant at 88 Hudson Ave

nue. Later he went into the icehouse in the

rear of the factory and dropped dead as he

entered the building.

Mr. Downey was 50 years of age and had

been engaged in the ice cream business in

this city for many years. He leaves a wife,

Mrs. Sarah L. Downey ; a brother, William

Downey, and two sisters, Mrs. Sarah Giles

and Mrs. Van Horn, both of Spokane, Wash.

The funeral will take place from the home

of a brother-in-law, Edgar D. Case, at 137

Sclo Street to-morrow afternoon at 2

o'clock. The remains will be taken to

Honeoye Falls, N. Y., for burial. Services

at the grave will be conducted by members

of Seneca Lodge, F. and A. M., of which

Mr. Downey was a member./-/--_-V D

VSmSk
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HEAD OF GO

Bishop Newton L. A. Eastma^/ Head
of the Rochester branch of the Gos

pel Workers of America, fell dead last

evening at his boarding house at 9 4

Jefferson Avenue. Bishop Eastman

preached tw0 sermons yesterday and

after his evening services went to his

home. He had scarcely entered the

house when he fell dead, his wife

catching him in her arms as he fell.

Bishop Eastman had been connected

with the Gospel Workers of America,

which has a chapel at 17 Andrews

Street, for the last 2 3 years of his

life. It was he who founded the or

ganization at Elgin, 111., in 189 3, and

he had been an ardent worker in the

body ever since.

Although Bishop Eastman had been

ill for the last two weeks it was

thought by his family that he was

simply worn out by the extreme heat.

Yesterday he felt much stronger, he

said, and was well enough to preach
a stirring sermon in the evening. The

\ lie school of that place for a number

of years. In 1890 he moved to Clarks-

ville, Mich., where he founded the

Eastman Seminary, a school designed
to prepare young men for the minis

try. The school did not prove success

ful and Bishop Eastman abandoned it

and started work with the Gospel
Workers of America.

From 1898 until the time of his

death the bishop had been a resident

of Rochester. He was well known in

the city for his sermons and the edi

torials he wrote for the Gospel Work

er, a magazine published by his or

ganization. His first meeting in Roch

ester was at 90 Exchange Street, serv

ices having been conducted there while

the organization was in its infancy
here. A series of changes followed

from 1900 until 1914, when the Gospel
Workers of America moved to 17 An

drews Street. There they are now, and

it was there that Bishop Eastman

preached his last sermon.

Troubles with Authorities,

Between 1906 and 1907 Bishop Eastman

experienced considerable difficulty with

the county and Federal authorities. He

was arrested in Rochester on April 10, 1906,

the first time on a charge of depositing

obscene matter in the United States mails.

He was tried in County Court and later

before Judge John R. Hazel in United

States District Court, the case having been

sent there from the County Court. In that

case the indictment was thrown out and

Bishop Eastman was freed.

Again in October, 1906, he was arrested,

and the ruling of the District Court free

ing him was sustained by the Appellate

Division. In January, 1907, another charge

was lodged against Bishop Eastman, and

the case went through the lower courts of

this state and was carried to the Court of

Appeals, where he was again freed. Four

indictments were then found in United

States District Court in Elmira in January,

1908, and finally at a term of Supreme Court

in Buffalo in November, 1908, the Jury re

turned a verdict of not guilty on all counts.

In the latter part of his life Bishop
Eastman had devoted himself almost en

tirely to his religious work. lie bad a

following of nearly 150 here. More than

200 churches hare been organized by him

throughout the country.

?&$$$&
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JOHN DEWITT BUTTS.

NEWTON L. A. EASTMAN.

text of his sermon was "For what

shall it profit a man if he shall gain

the whole world, and lose his own

soul?" taken from Mark viii: 36.

Heart Trouble Causes Death.

When the bishop fell, his wife called

in Dr. Vallance A. Wickens of 667

Main Street West, who pronounced the

man dead and said that he had died

from heart trouble. Bishop Eastman

leaves a wife; a daughter, Mrs. W. D.

Baker of 231 Plymouth Avenue South;

a son, Paul L. Eastman of 249 Ex

change Street; three brothers, Her

bert H. Eastman of Bear Creek, Pa.,

and Urson and Bertram Eastman of

South Dakota, and a sister, Mrs.

Georgianna Severence of South Day

ton, N. Y. The funeral will take place

from the home in Jefferson Avenue at

3 o'clock on Wednesday afternoon.

Bishop Eastman was born in For-

estville, N. Y., In 1855, and he lived

there until he had finished the work

of the high school, when he moved to

Alleghaney, Pa. He taught in the pub-

J. DE WITT BUTTS

Succumbs at His Home Af

ter Brief Illness.

ROCHESTER HIS NATIVE CITY

Family Name, Intimately Connected

with History of Rochester, Passes

with His Death Son of Isaac

Butts, Man of Affairs in His Day

/

John DeWitt Butts died yesterday
afternoon in this city after a brief ill

ness, tic was boru iu Rochester on

January 21, ikjo. Here he received Ins

education and here, with the exception
of time spent iu rather extensive travels

in this aud other countries, his life was

spent here.

Always greatly interested in his na

tive city and its development, Mr.

Butts's activities were to a large extent

dei oted to it, and be worked for its de

velopment along lines which Lis wide

experiences and culture suggested to

him. He was a membar of the Genesee

Valley and the Country clubs and oJ

many philanthropic and charitable or-

gani .nums. His benevolence and gener-

ositj were greater than was realized by
thosi who were closest to him. His fair

ness ami uprightness impressed all with
v hoi.. : , .i , into contact.

John DeAYitt Butts was the son of

Isaac Butts and Mary Smiles Butts and

with his death passes a name intimately

connected with the history of Rochester.

His younger brother, Willim, died in

January, 1S95. In January, 1911, he mar-

lied Katherine, daughter of the late

Martin W. Cooke, a prominent lawyer,

and she survives him.

Isaac Butts was torn in Dutchess

county, New York, in January, 1816, and

came to Irondenuoit with his father's

family in 1828. He was educated in this

city and was a leader in many branches

of activity. In 1845 he purchased the

Advertiser and for some years thereafter

was its editor. During the period of the

Mexican war and subsequent to it when

slavery was the great national issue,

Isaac Butts took a leading part in its

discussion, and it was he who first pro

mulgated the doctrine of "popular sov

ereignty;" which was the moans of mak

ing possible many of the compromises

that delayed the Civil war.

Shortly after this Isaac Butts sold the

Advertiser to a syndicate and retired

from active journalistic work. He wrote

extensively on economic topics, some of

his work on free trade and protection

being still standard. He became inter

ested in the development of the electric

telegraph, then in its infancy, and par

ticularly in the construction of Western

lines. He conceived the idea and was the

organizer of the Western Union Tele

graph Company and for many years was

one of its managers. Isaac Butts also

helped to orgauizc the State Line rail

road, now the Buffalo, Rochester &

Pittsburgh railroad, and was its first

president.
John DcWitts Butts was a member

of the old English family which came

to this country in 1638 and toijk up

land in Rhode Island. lie is survived
by his wife, by three sisters, Mrs. J. W.

Oothout, of No. Iim;;; East avenue; Mrs.

h'. A. Macomber, of No. 953 East ave

nue, and Mrs. E. V. Stoddard, of No. 68

South Washington street; by three

nephews, Enoch Vine Stoddard, DeWitt
Butts Macomber mid William Butts Ma-

t, all of this city, and by two

nieces, Mrs. William Mitchell, of Wash

ington, and Mrs. Howard Converse, of

this city.
The funeral will be held from his

residence, East avenue, Brighton, on

Thursday afternoon at ">:.'!(> o'clock.

Friends are asked to omit (lowers. The

burial will be private.

PUPILS HONOR

Girls of W. J. H. S. Pledge

Themselves To Support

Savings Bank System.

President J. Warrant Castleman of

the Board of Education received a let

ter from Principal J. M. Glass of Wash

ington Junior High School, this morn

ing, notifying him of a voluntary

pledge made by 23 girls of the Class

C-9 B-l of the school in honor of the

late Howard A. Barrows, the member

of the board through whose efforts the

School Savings Bank was started. The

pledge is as follows:

"In memory of Mr. Barrows and to

show that we appreciate what he did

for us last year, we the undersigned

studnets of C-9 B-l, pledge ourselves to

deposit five cents or more each Mon

day for the next trree months."

The pledge is signed by the follow

ing pupils: Bertha Cams, Gertrude

Widerker, Dorothy Sallerson, Frieda

Sarachan, Frieda Schreiber, Alice

Gears, Sara Rosen, Colia Stein, Jennie

L. Costich, Ruth Shapiro, Lottie Byer.

Sadie Lapides, Mildred Bussy, Sarah

Jackson, Laura Yates, Rose Steinberg.
Luella Mickler, Lydia Levin, Norma

Zeiner, Florence Unterborn, Ethel

Kalish, Katie Weinherg, Nettie Allen.

Principal Glass informs Mr. Castle

man that the movement was an en

tirely voluntary one, but that he hopes
that it may serve as an example for

other classes in the school and stimu

late interest in the savings bank sys

tem to the organization of which Mr.

Barrows gave so much time and

thought.
The system was organized in the

grammar schools in October, 1915, and
the high schools did not come in until

January, 1916, yet the record of June

30, 1916, shows 7,602 depositors and a

savings fund of $28,370.42. Last Octo

ber Mr. Barrows announced that he
would place to the credit of every child

making a deposit during the month, the
sum- of 10 cents. The response to this

appeal was so large that the check
drawn by Mr. Barrows amounted to

several hundred dollars. At the time
of his death Mr. Barrows had in mind
a new plan for stimulating interest in
the savings system, but he told his fel
low commissioners that he wished to

fully formulate the plan in Ms own
mind before communicating it so that
it is now lost to them and they wel
come the interest shown by the pupils
themselves.

CHARLES R.AVEBSTER DISTER DIES

Well Known as "Mason and as Com

mercial Photographer.

Charles R. Webster died yesterday
at his home, No. 28 Ormond street. He
was a commercial photographer, a incm-

ber of Yonondio Lodge, of Masons, Ham
ilton Chapter. Royal Arch ..Masons; Mon
roe Commander}-. Knights Templar: Da
mascus Temple, Nobles of the Mystic
Shrine, and a charter member of Damas
cus Patrol.

He leaves his wile. Aristine, ami u sis-

ter, Mrs. Burr Rofobins, of Chicago. The
funeral services will be -conducted by
Monroe eommandery to-morrow after-
" ' :i1 - O'clock, Interment (,, \w m

the family lot in Mount Hope Cemeters
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Charles A. Hayden, Well

Known Business Man, Is

Killed on Estate in Avon

Goes Out to Train Bird Dogs; Gun Dis

charged as He Crawls Under Fence.

A
Charles A. Hayden, of Avon, who has

been well known as a business man in

Rochester for the past forty years, was

instantly killed yesterday afternoon 01:

his estate, High Acres, at Avon, as he

was training his bird dogs for the fall

hunting. Mr. Harden was a son of

Charles J. Hayden, who years ago con

ducted a furniture factory at State and

Furnace streets.

Mr. Hayden, about 4 o'clock yester

day afternoon, took his shotgun from the

rack and went into the field with his

dogs, many of which are bench-show win

ners. His wife and daughter had gone to

Conesus lake early in the morning.

Shortly after he started out with the

dogs, employees on the estate heard the

report of a gun but they paid but little

attention to it. About 5 o'clock, how

ever, P. C. Gleason, of Temple street,

Avon, who keeps some cattle in a pasture

adjoining High Acres, went to attend to

the animals. In locating his cows, Mr.

Gleason had to go to a ravine east of the

Hayden stables, and there he saw a man,

apparently lying down, with several dogs

barking about him. He passed on to att-

tend to the cows but when he returned

some time later, as the dogs were u\

harking about the man and one bf them

was licking the man's lace, he went

closer and then noticed blood trickling

down the man's cheeks. He also recog

nized the man as Charles A Hayden.

The body was lying on its back and

under a wire fence with both hands

outstretched. His gun, one barrel of

which had been discharged, was lying
under his body. It is believed that Mr.

Hayden attempted to crawl through
the fence and drag the gun after him,
and that the gun caught in the fence

and was discharged. The entire back

of his head and one eye were blown

away by the charge. Help was sum

moned and the body removed to the

house. Coroner Preston was called and

will conduct an inquest later.
Mr. Hayden leaves his wife and

daughter, Miss Frances Hayden. He

was born in Rochester about sixty
years ago. About twenty-five years ago

he purchased a. tract of land in Gene

see street in Avon and transformed it

into one of the most beautiful country
estates in the Genesee valley. About

twenty years ago, he married Miss Ma

comber, a daughter of the late Judge
Francis Ma.comber, of this city. He
owned considerable property in this city
and was in the habit of coming to Roch
ester almost every da^ to look after it.
He was extensively known as a sports

man, and at one time wa.s greatly in

terested in horses of the hunter type
and exhibited several animals at the
Rochester Horse Show. He was a keen
hunter and a first-class shot. He also

wa,s a breeder and exhibitor of hunting
dogs.

WELL-KNOW

William Henry Davis Passes

^Away After Five Years'
/\coc*>t^ Illness.

^
DEATHSFl

fA M. C.

Church and Charitable Worker Dies

Funeral Wednesday Morning.

Anna M. Cunningham Wilkin,

widow of Charles H. Wilkin, and a

woman widely known in church and

charitable work in Rochester died

yesterday in this city. She was the

eldest daughter of James Cunning

ham, carriage manufacturer. The

funeral will take place Wednesday

morning from the home of her

brother, Charles E. Cunningham, 101

Wesminster road, at 9.15 o'clock and

from Immaculate Conception church

at 10 o'clock. Interment will be made

in Holy Sepulchre cemetery and will

be private.

Mrs. Wilkin was born in Rochester

and spent her life here. For more

than a quarter of a century Mrs. Wil

kin was prominent in church and

charitable work, having been a mem

ber of the Cathedral parish until a

few years ago, when she became a

member of the Immaculate Concep

tion parish.
When St. Ann's Home was first pro

jected by the Catholic clergy and laity

, of the diocese, Mrs. Wilkin took an

active part in the work of raising the

I money for the enterprise, and after

j the home had been completed main-

[talned a constant and active interest

in the welfare and comfort of the

: inmates of that institution. She was

j also identified with several organiza

tions having for their purpose the

support of hospitals and care of the

poor.

Besides a brother, Mrs. Wilkin

leaves a sister, Mrs. Rufus K. Dryer,

of Geneva N. Y.

EHOWE

"Hi

MRS, MA

Funeral of Well Kncwn Lady Held

From Blessed Sacrament Church

This Morning.
The funeral of Marie, wife, of Frank

J. Howe, was held this morning at

8:30 o'clock from the family residence,
337 Park avenue, and at 9 o'clock

from Blessed Sacrament Church. Many
friends attended the services, attest-

!

ing their respect to the memory of the

deceased, who had borne a long illness
with fortitude and devout resignation.
Solemn requiem mass was celebrated

by Rev. Lee O'Hare of Cohoes, N. Y.,
a cousin of the deceased, assisted by
Rev. Raymond Quigley of Sonyea, as

deacon, and Rev. Mortimer Nolan, of

the cathedral, as sub-deacon. Rev.
Leo V. Smith, of Blessed Sacrament

Church, acted as master of cere

monies. In the sanctuary were Rev.

Thomas F. Connors, pastor of the

church; Rev. D. V. Lane, assistant

pastor, and Rev. Joseph O'Grady, of
the Cathedral. The bearers were Wil

liam Nolan, Charles Howe, Eugene
Tillman, Jeremiah Brennan, Frank

Yawman and F. E. Thorn.

Interment was made in the family
lot at Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Ser

vices at the grave were conducted by
Father O'Hare, assisted by Rev. An

drew Byrne and Rev. William Kil-

lacky, of St. Bernard's Seminary, and

$BV, Father Connors.
-

*-?-.

!d Tuesday /Had Bril-

William Henry Davis, one of the best

known lawyers in Rochester, died at

10 o'clock this morning in the Hahne

mann Hospital, after an illness of five

3nears fallowing a stroke of apoplexy.

Mr. Davis was horn in Deerfleld,

Oneida County, 7S years ago, and

studied law in the office of the late

Francis Kerens, of Utica, who was once

Democratic candidate for governor. Mr.

Davis practised law in the office of Mr.

Kerens for several years, coming to

Rochester 34 years ago, where he since

practised law in the Exchange Place

Building.
Mr. Davis made a specialty of crim

inal law, acting as counsel for the de

fense in the Deacon and several other

noted murder cases. He was well

versed in other branches of the law,

practising successfully in the United

States Court.

Mr. Davis was originally a Democrat

and was the unsuccessful candidate ot

that party for member of Congress

from this county about 15 years ago.

Mr. Davis 'became a Republican 10

years ago and voted that ticket until

illness made it impossible for him to

go to the polls. He was the possessor

of one of the finest libraries in the

state.

Mr. Davis never married and leaves

no near relatives.

.JAMES V. HAMMER

Veteran Who Died Tuesday
liant Record in Civil War Funeral

Will Be Held To-morrow.

James V. Hammer, who died Tues

day night at. the home of his son,

Charles E. Hammer, 13 Henlon street,
had a long and brilliant record of ser

vice in the Civil War. When war

broke out ho was living in Baltimore,
where he was born in 1834. He en

listed in 1861 and served almost four

years. He was in all the big battles,
such as Bull Run, Wilderness, Antie-
tam and Gettysburg. He served under

Generals Custer, Sheridan, Siegel,
Burnnde, Grant and others. He ob

tained a furlong long enough to return

to Baltimore- to marry Miss Sarah

Stino.

Mr. Hammer came to this city in

1868 and had lived here ever since.
Mrs. Hammer died ten years ago. Af

ter she passed away, Mr. Hammer
made his home with his son. Early
in his life he had charge of the Roch

ester Glass Works, then owned by T.
A. Evens & Company. Mr. Evens was
his cousin. After the factory was

closed. Mr. Hammer took up com

mercial traveling. Later he again be

came manager of the same works un

der a different firm, Gatchel & Com-

I pany.

Mr. Hammer leaves six sons, Edwin
L. Hammer, of New York; George W.

.Hanlmcr, of Dullard, Texas; Joseph J.

| Hammer, of Seattle, Wash.; Charles
E , Frank C, and Walter A. Hammer,

-hester; one granddaughter, Mrs.'
I Gerald Dryer, and one great-grand
daughter. Miss Sylvia Dryer. Ho lost
one daughter and throe sons by death.
The funeral will be held from the

homo at 2 o'clock to-morrow after-
C. J. Powers Post, G. A. R., of
he was an honorary membor,

Interment will bo
ade in Mt. Hope Cemetery

OLDEST LAWYERS
Death of Patrick Mclntyre at

His Home Following

Long Illness.

Patrick Mclntyre died this morning
at his home, 2 Alexander Street, aged
75 years. Mr. Mclntyre had been a

familiar figure in the life of the city for

many years. He was a judge of the old

noon.

which

will bo in charge.

PATRICK McINTYRE.

Justices Court of 50 years ago, which

antedated the present Municipal Court.
He had a wide acquaintance and was

generally liked. He is survived hy one

sister, Mrs. J. O'Leary.
Mr. Mclntyre was one of the oldest

members of the Rochester Bar, as he

had been practicing here for half a cen

tury. He underwent an operation about

a year ago, anf. had been in 'poor health

for a number of years, so that his

death was not unexpected.
Patrick Mclntyre was born in this

city July 16, 1841, and had always been

a resident of Rochester. He was edu

cated at St. Patrick's parochial school,
and studied law in the office of Judge
Itowley.

He was admitted to the bar when 21

years of age, so that he had 'been a

practicing lawyer her for 55 years. He

was elected a justice of the peace short

ly after his admission to the bar, and

held that office for a number of years.

Many of a younger generation of at

torneys run remember tho kindly man

ner in which Mr. Mclntyre would ad

vise them on points of law, .or give
them a practical hint, as to the pro
cedure of the courts, in which hi

experit ? 1 ide till ia iter.'lie
was not inclined to argue over trivial

points in. conducting his cases, and in

a murder trial in whi

for the defendant about/three years be
fore his death said, when the jury was

being r>i<

"Any 12 intelligent, men will do tor
me."

He never wore an overcoat, even in

the coldesl ather, and always
dressed in the sa 1

suffered from I, apparently, and

enjoyed gooi? al il over 70

of age.
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He was never married. He was a

good son, a good brother and a faith

ful friend. The bar regrets his

death, extends its sympathy to his

bereaved sister and places upon rec

ord this tribute to his memory."
A committee to attend the funeral

is composed of the following named:

D. D. Sully, Horace G. Pierce, Henry
R. Glynn, George R. Van Alstyne,
John B. Kiley, Patrick Cauley, James
L. Whitley, H. Bradley Carroll and

Sherman Robinson. '

Memorial Adopted for Eld

est Lawyer in Prac

tice.

LAST CALL SENT

PRACTICED SINCE 1862 K

Was 75 Years Old and

^ ,
Unmarried at Time

J jLuxxf^_ Death.

Members of the Rochester Bar Asso

ciation met this noon in Supreme Court

to pay tribute to the memory of Pat

rick Mclntyre, a lawyer, who died yes

terday and who probably was the old

est in point of service and the eldest in

years of any in the county. During bis

half century of practice, his reputation

was unblemished and he died respected

as a lawyer scrupulously honest.

Supreme Court Justice W. W. Clark

presided at the meeting. Homer E. A.

Dick was secretary. President W. A.

Matson brought the subject before the

meeting and Justice Clark spoke feel

ingly of the dead lawyer. Former Su

preme Court Justice Arthur E. Suther

land paid a fine tribute to Mr. Mcln

tyre. A committee composed of Rich

ard B. White, Isaac M. Brickner, Phil-

atus Chamberlain, W. H. Whiting, Nel-

son !:. Spencer, F. B. Hutchinson and

William Bates prepared the following

memorial which was read by Mr. Brick-

Forest H. Williams Dies at

Age of 77 Years,

ACTIVE IN CITY'S AFFAIRS

Veteran Served in 101st Regiment

and Was Wounded at Fredericks

burg Alderman of Twelfth Ward

for Number Yjjajs Business Man

Forest H. Williams died on Wednes-

"Patrick Mclntyre was born in the

city of Rochester, N. Y. on the 16th

day of July, 1841, and died here on

the 18th day of September, 1916. at the

age of 75 years. At the time of his

death he was one of the oldest prac

titioners in the city both in age and

point of service but, nevertheless, he

remained in active practice until a few

mouths ago, when ill health compelled

him to retire.

Mr. Mclntyre was admitted to

practice in 1862, before many of the

present members of the bar were

born, and a few years later was elect-

stice of the peace. He brought

to the discharge of the duties of his

office a mind well filled with legal

principles and an intense desire to

do exact justice between litigants,

that soon won him a well deserved

reputation for fair dealing which re

mained with him throughout his life

and which was acknowledged by law

yers and judges alike.

He had a. .quick and comprehen

sive grasp of legal principles and the

merits of a legal controversy. It

was said of him by one of the great

est lawyers that Rochester ever pro

duced that he knew more about

questions of practice than any other

member of the Rochester bar.

Mr. Mclntyre had two ruling pas

sions. One was an intense hatred of

shams and frauds of every kind what

ever :.t\<\ in whatever form they

showed their heads, and he bitterly

assailed and vigorously denounced

both flic frauds and their perpetra-

other passion was an un

failing desire to assi/t all younger

men who sought his conns' I

many a young lawyer has been e(

hi the trial of a case by a bit

ml helpful sug-

rfll ion given by him.

day night at his late home, No. 35 Row-

Icy street, at the age of 77' years. He

j had for almost forty years been identified

with business, church, political and

Grand Army activities in this city.

He was bom at Prattsburg. In 1S61

'ne enlisted for service in the Civil war

and was mustered out in Syracuse in the

Hundred and First Regiment, Company
E. For most of the time after his en

listment until the battle of Fredericks

burg he saw active service. He received

a wound in that battle so serious .that
he neVer served again. He was promoted
from a private to a corporal, and later

was made sergeant because of his good

conduct, he was told. It was thirteen

years before surgeons could remove the

bsSet which entered his body at Fred

ericksburg, Had the X-ray been known

then the ball probably would have been

taken out much sooner.

Taught in Business School.

Alter the close of the war, Mr. Wil

liams entered the Bryant & Stratton bus

iness school in Buffalo. When he hafl

eomplct.td his course there he became a

teacher in the Bryant & Stratton busi

ness school of Rochester. In 18t>5, Mr.

Williams married Miss Lucy Babcock,

of Prattsburg. They came to Rochester

and lived here about three years. They

next went to Baltimore and remained

there about the same length of time.

Then they went to Avoca, where Mr.

Williams operated a grist mill, and liveo.

there thirteen' years. Then they came to

Rochester a second time, and stayed here.

Mr. Williams was for some time and

at the time of his death the senior mem

ber of the linn of F. II. Williams & Son,
dealers in furnaces and metal work in

Monroe avenue. He served for some

years as alderman from the Twelfth

ward, was a member of C. J. Powers

Post ,G. A. R., and for many years was

a trustee of the Park Avenue Baptist
Church.

Celebrated Golden Wedding.

In December, Mr. and Mrs. Williams

celebrated their golden wedding anni

versary by entertaining friends. Among
the guests were two, a brother of Mr.

Williams and a brother of Mrs. Wil

liams, who wore, at the ceremony half

a. century before.
The funeral will lie held to-morrow

afternoon al L' ;30 o'clock from the home.

Rev. Arthur 0; Baldwin, former pas

tor "i Park avenue church, will offici

ate.

OF PROF.

Mr. Williams leaves his wife and

two children, Walter B. and Anna May

Williams; three grandchildren, Alexan

der and Forest Blanton and Laurence

Williams, and a brother, Charles R.

Williams, of Princeton, N. J. Mr. and

Mrs. Williams have lost three children;

two in infancy and Mrs. Lulu Williams

Blanton, of Indianapolis, who died

fourteen years ago.

Brother of Principal of East

High School Passes Away

at Iowa City, Iowa.

PROMINENT EDUCATOR

A Graduate of U. of R., '88,

and Dean of Iowa College

of Liberal Arts.

Professor William Craig Wilcox, a

former Rochesterian, and brother of

Principal Albert H. Wilcox of East

High School, died at Iowa City, yes

terday afternoon.

Professor Wilcox was graduated
from the University of Rochester in

the Class of 1888. Three years ago on

the occasion of the 25th anniversiary

of the class the university conferred

on him the degree of L. L. D. He was

a member of the Delta Upsilon fratern

ity and Phi Beta Kappa.

Dr. Wilcox prepared for college at

Batavia, where the family lived for a

number of years. He entered college

with the idea of making teaching a

profession and during his course took

high rank in scholarship. Immediate

ly after graduation he was engaged in

teaching at Mt. Beacon Academy,

Fishkill, and Mt. Pleasant Academy at

Sing Sing. He was a Fellow in Politi

cal Science in Chicago University, 1892
to 1894, from which institution he went

to the State University of Iowa as pro

fessor of history. For the last seven

years he served as dean of the Col

lege of Liberal Arts of that institution.

Professor Wilcox, in addition to his

work in the State University, was well
known throughout the Middle West as

a lecturer on historical subjects.
Three yeans ago this month Prof.

Wilcox was in Rochester in attendance
at the annual convention of the Delta

Upsilon fraternity, and served as

toastmaster at the dinner at Hotel
Seneca. One of the speakers on that
occasion was Hon. Sereno E. Payne,
w'.o has since died.
In the Class of 1888 at the University

of Rochester there were four men ia
the Delta Upsilon delegation. Prof.
Wilcox's death makes the third among
the four within the last year, the other
two being Prof. Walter Betteridge, of
the Rochester Theological Seminary,
and Dr. Samuel Max Brickner, of New
York.

Two years ago Prof. Wilcox under
went a very delicate operation at the
Mayo Hospital in Rochester, Minn
His death was due to a recurrence of
his former trouble. It had been known
for several weeks that such a termina
tion was inevitable. He was 49 years
of age. Prof. Wilcox is survived by
his wife and one son, who is a student
at the State University of Iowa, his
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs W H
H. Wilcox, of Batavia, and his brother
in this city. The funeral takes place
tomorrow in Iowa City.
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ECEIVED IN AUTO

CGIOENT CAUSE

ITY'S OLDEST BAIL
n to the

ill
Robert Ray, known to tbfe travelin

public throughout the nation because

of his 64 years as Rochester agent of

the Pullman Sleeping Car Company,

died last night in the Hahnemann Hos

pital, aged 90 years. Death followed

injuries received more than a month

ago when Mr. Ray was struck by an

automobile. Mr. Ray was the oldest

living railroad man in Rochester.

It was while crossing the street in

the vicinity of his home at 416 Central

Avenue on the afternoon of July 19

that Mr. Ray was struck by an auto-

tinued until recent years, when it was

consolidated with the Pullman service.

From the start Mr. Ray was in charge

of the Wagner service in Rochester,

first in connection with his other du

ties and later giving his entire atten

tion to this work. In 18 8 5 the busi

ness of the Wagner company became

so important that at the personal re

quest of President Wagner, Mr.. Ray

gave all of his time and attention to

the care of passengers on these cars.

For a period of nearly fifty years, Mr.

Ray could be found daily at the Central

station. He became known to all resi

dents of Rochester who had occasion to

travel and to thousands of traveling

[ mobile owned and driven by George W. j men who came to this city. He was

alert to give the best possible accom-
Schaad of 757 South Avenue. The man

was rendered unconscious. Dr. Max

Morris of 395 Joseph Avenue was

called and upon his advice Mr. Ray
was removed to the Hahnemann Hos

pital.

Investigation at the hospital re

vealed the fact that Mr. Ray had suf

fered contusions of the head and a lac

eration of the right eye. His injuries

were not considered serious, and it was

believed he would recover. His ad

vanced years, however, were against

him, and he failed steadily until death

came yesterday.

Robert Ray was born in Ramsey,

Canada, on May 10, 1S26, and came to

Rochester with his parents in 1833. He

attended No. 10 School until he was

16 years old and then entered the car

riage factory of Kerr & Cunningham

to learn the painter's trade.

On May 1, 1849, he obtained em

ployment with the Auburn & Roches

ter Railroad, the pioneer road, which

was later consolidated and made part

of the New York Central system. Thus

began a career that was unique in the

history of railroading in this country.

Not until recently did he retire from

active and daily service, and he was

retained on the pay roll of the com

pany until his death. He seldom

failed, even in his later years, to de

vote some time and attention to the

railroad business after he had ceased

to have personal responsibility.

Railroading as He First Knew It.

Mr. Ray's connection with the road

began approximately with the entrance

of the Auburn road into Rochester,

and he enjoyed for many years the dis

tinction of being the oldest employe

of the New York Central and the last

survivor of the residents of Rochester

who assisted in the initial management

of the road in this city. He was fond

of telling his railroad reminiscences.

I His first duties were to make up the

I passenger and freight trains. There

was no switching engine, in those days,
'

and Mr. Ray was accustomed to use a

horse to draw the cars from one part

of the station to another, and to make

up the trains preparatory to their de

parture. During the intervals of mak

ing up the trains Mr. Ray used the

horse to draw the mails to and from

the station to the postofflce.

Horse power was employed for two

years in the yard, when the business

increased to such, an extent that the

animal was retired and a switch en

gine substituted. Mr. Ray next took

charge of the car cleaning crew.

Fifty Years at Central Station.

The late Webster Wagner in 1858

started his sleeping car service on the

New" York Central, a service that con-

modations and he was untiring in his

courtesy. He was known to most of the

railroad magnates of his day and the

older managers of the Central were his

Intimate acquaintances. He acted as

the personal escort and arranged the

bookings for hundreds of distinguished
visitors who had come to Rochester in

the last half a century. All the older

residents of the city were accustomed

to consult with him regarding time

#

I later the main line from Syracuse was

I constructed and extended to Buffalo,

I after which the New York Central sys-

J tern was complete from New York to

Buffalo.

When Mr. Ray began his railroad

career, the old strap rails were in use.

1 He lived to see the development of the
'
road with which, he was connected into

jone of the most important railroad sys-

! tems of the United States, with four

tracks, equipped with the heavy steel

rails. These were as much an improve

ment over the strap rails as the substi

tution of a switch engine was an ad

vance of the horse power that he first

used for the shifting of cars at the old

station on Mill Street, adjoining the

river.

Mr. Ray was twice married. His

children by his first wife were Mrs.

John HJ. Carr of Watertown and W. F.

Ray of Buffalo. He was married in

1877 to Willmina Hendricks and one son,

i Webster Wagner Ray, was the issue of

this marriage. He lives at 461 Central

I Avenue.

f

A Patriarch in

RCvBEKT RAY.

schedules whenever they planned to

make an extended trip through the

country and he was an encyclopedia of

[ railroad information.

A Pioneer in Railroading.

When Mr. Ray began railroading the

fli<et Central station was' standing be

tween Mill Street and the river. Later

I he saw the station near the junction of

| State Street and Central Avenue erect

ed and still later he witnessed the

erection of the station on its present
site on Central Avenue. The first

| branch of the New York Central ran

| from Syracuse to Rochester by way of

j Auburn, and is still known to railroad
1
men as the "Old Road." Several years

The late Robert Ray's association

with sleeping car service on American

railways was an epitome of its develop

ment. It began with the first effort

to make that convenience popular

with travelers by night, and ended only

a few years ago in the day of solid

trains of drawing-room, dining, sleep

ing and library cars, running daily

from New York to Chicago, and con

necting with similar trains leaving

j Chicago for the coast. $~*x) ?f (o
Mr. Ray's experiences, welcomed as

reminiscences by many a listener of

the present generation, will soon have

the flavor of tradition and perhaps

even of fable. In the first sleepers on

which Mr. Ray traveled as an employe,

there were three tiers of berths, in

stead of two, on each side of the car.

The rule was first come, first served.

The later arrivals who were compelled

to stretch themselves in the upper

berths, made their way thither with

more or less disturbance of the repose

of the occupants of the lower tiers, for

the berths were very narrow, and the

addition of a stepladder to the car's

equipment came considerably later.

Roadbeds were sadly uneven, too, in

those days, and were imperfectly bal

lasted. Curves were quite as common

as they now are. So a voyage in an

upper berth was an enterprise of no

contemptible daring. The passenger

who essayed it often had his slumbers

interrupted by a rude plunge to the

floor of the car, where he mingled his

groans and cuss words with those of

hapless occupants of the two lower

berths whose legs or arms had pri

ed into the path of his descent.

Mr. Ray's railroading reached back

ward in time to the days of the strap

rail, a light strip of iron that bore little

I resemblance to the perfected heavy

j steel rail in present use the worli

I It was the favorite diversion of these

strap rails to warp therriselves loose

from their beds, Uu usl an invi

up i,i mi el the \\ he< is ol iom

train 1 es

loo Cn i I i ihooj t hrough

I the floor of a car, impaling any pas

senger who might be directly above the

point of entrance. Mr. Ray had sev

eral narrow escapes from these mis

chievous strap rails, one pf them shoot

ing through the floor of a car and on

its way to the roof through a seat

which he had vapated only a moment

before. This novel and exciting inci

dent of travel by rail disappeared,

however, with the invention of easier

and simpler processes of steel manu

facture. Had there been no faithful

and picturesque narrators of railway

beginnings, like the hearty, good-na

tured Robert Ray, we should know

very little of the experiments, failures

and successes in this, perhaps the most

interesting as it is the most swiftly

changed, branch of American industry.

ROBERT G. NEWMAN

U aaxxma/ &*fh- tt- f?
'

Well-Known Man Who* Was Born in

Rochester and Lived Here all His

Life Passes Away.
Robert G. Newman, a lifelong resi

dent of Rochester, died on Saturday

night at the home, 377 Jay street,

aged 75 years and 11 months1.

Mr. Newman was born in a houso

that stood on the site of the Eastman

Kodak Company's State street plant,

on October 4, 1840. At the age of 12

years he moved to the house in which

he died, and he had lived there since.

He was employed by J. & S. Snow

when a boy and worked for that com

pany for a number of years, in which

he was promoted to the management

of the store. He attended No. 6

School, and was a lifelong member

of St. Luke's Episcopal Church. Ho

was married September 24, 1868, to

Mary A. Mears, of this city.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary A.

Newman; four sons, Robert C. New

man of Pittsburgh and Charles S.,

George W. and Thomas C. Newman

of this city; four daughters, Mrs.

George E. Stevely of Clifton Springs,

ROBERT G. NEWMAN.

Mrs. Homer Pulver of Webster and

Sarah W. Newman and Mrs. Mary G.

Dalbey of this city; a sister, Mrs.

Sarah Attridge; a nephew and eigh

teen grandchildren.
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DR. RICHARD

te
MOTT MOORE

WIDELY KNOWN PHYSICDVN AND

AUTHOR PASSES AWAY.

DEATH DUE TO BREAKDOWN

Son of Famous Surgeon Born in Roch

ester Leaves Large Practice and

Many Friends.

Dr. Richard Mott Moore, 59, one of

the most prominent physicians in

Rochester and widely known through

out the country as an educator and

writer on the subject of medicine,

died last night at 11.45 o'clock at his

home, 74 South Fitznugn street, after

an illness of several months. Death

was due to a general breakdown.

Several years ago an apparently

trivial accident to his right leg

proved to be the beginning of a con

dition that at length necessitated

amputation.

Dr. Moore was taken ill in Febru

ary hut recovered sufficiently to again

take up his practice in June. Shortly

i afterward he suffered a relapse from

which he failed to rally. His decline

was slow and he retained his facul

ties the end.

Dr. Moore was the son of Dr. Ed

ward Mott Moore, one of the most

famous surgeons of his time, and Lucy

Prescott Moore, a native of

Vermont. He was born in

Rochester November 23, 1856, one of

a family of eight children, the others

being Mary Pettis Moore, Edward

Mott Moore, Lindley Murray Moore,

.Samuel Prescott Moore, Abbie Joy

] Moore, Frederick Pettis Moore and

Charlotte Lucy Moore.

Hero in 1830.

His father was born in Rahway,
X. J., July 15, 1814, and came

of Quaker and French Huguenot fam

ilies. Dr. Edward Mott Moore came

to Rochester with his parents In 1830

and became one of the most promi

nent men in the development of the

city. He was a president of the state

medical society, a president of the

atate board of health, one of the found

ers of the Surgical Association of the

United States and a trustee of the

University of Rochester.

Dr. Richard Mott Moore received

his early education in the schools of

this city and attended for a time the

University of Rochester. Later he

entered the University of Buffalo,

where his father was then professor

of surgery, and was graduated from

the school of medicine in 1878. I

After a special course of study in j
the Albany Medical college he

entered the practice of medicine

in this city and at the same

time lectured on medicine in the Uni

versity of Buffalo. On May 1, 1383,

he was married to Miss Caroline Jen

nings, of this city.

Dr. Moore was a member of the

Rochester Pathological society; the

Monroe County Medical association; j

the New York State Medical society;

the American Medical association; the

Rochester Medical society; he was a

former president of the Rochester

Academy of Medicine; a visiting phy

sician to the Rochester General hos

pital; a former member of the old

Rochester Board of Health; a visiting

physician to the Infants' Summer hos

pital; a former president of the Med

ical Milk commission of Monroe coun

ty, and a charter member of the Roch

ester Academy. of Science. He was

also a member of the Genesee Valley
club.

Authority on Insects.

As a member of the Academy of

Science, he was one of the most ac

tive contributors to the work of the

entomological section. He was an au

thority on the subject of insects and,

at the weekly meetings of the depart

ment often lectured on the peculiari

ties of bugs and their lives. His col

lection of insects, and those he had

given for the purpose of study, were

considered of great value.

He enjoyed at the time of his death

one of the largest medical practices in

Rochester and, in addition to this

work, was Interested in all movements

for the benefit of humanity that took

place in the city and locality. Be

cause of his large practice he was un

able to devote much time to other

work but his interest and influence

were felt in many activities.

"His kindliness, sympathy and ro

bust physique enabled Dr. Moore to

go for days and nights without sleep

Dr. Richard .Mott Moore.

and carried him through the hardest

kind of work," said Dr. George W.

Goler, city health officer, this morning.

"His patients were always hia friends

and I doubt that any other physician

in Rochester ever enjoyed such con

fidences as he did.

"His patients came from all walks

of life and, no matter how poor or

humble the person was who sought

his aid, he or she was never turned

away unassisted. The medical pro

fession has lost one of its most tire

less workers, and the death of Dr.

Moore undoubtedly will be mourned

by many."

Dr. Moore leaves his wife, Mrs.

Caroline Jennings Moore; a daughter,

Mary Pettis Moore, 2d; three broth

ers and a sister.

An autopsy performed this morning
revealed the direct cause of death to

have been heart and arterial disease

and an affection of the chest.

DR. MOORE

BURIED IN

Beloved Member 'of Medical

Profession Laid to Rest

This Morning.

A plain funeral, such as was in

keeping with his tastes in life, was

held this morning for Dr. Richard

Mott Moore, one of the most prom

inent and beloved of Rochester's phy

sicians, who died Wednesday at his

home, 74 South Fitzhugh street.

Service was held at 11 o'clock at

the late home. People from all walks

of life were present, rich and poor. It

has been said that Dr. Moore, out of

the kindness of his heart and for love

of his profession, used to prefer to

treat poor people who could never re

munerate him than to treat the

wealthy who would gladly pay large

sums. Several of those poor persons

were present and paid final tribute to

the man whom they respected and

loved.

R,ev. Samuel Tyler, rector of St.

Luke's Protestant Episcopal Church,

officiated. In his eulogy he praised

the kind of life that Dr. Moore had

lived. He said that such lives as his

are blessings to mankind and that the

world Is better for their living.

Interment was made In Mt. Hope

Cemetery. The burial was private.

Tribute by Five Societies.

Five societies in joint session met

and adopted a resolution on Dr.

Moore's death. The societies repre

sented were the Rochester Medical

Association, Monroe County Medical

Society, Academy of Medicine, Roch

ester Pathological Society and Hospi
tal Medical Society. The resolution

follows:

Whereas, Richard Mott Moore, for
more than thirty-flve years an active

practitioner of medicine in the city of
Rochester and for nearly the whole of
that time a member in the established
medical societies or a charter member
of those societies founded during his
active life, has been removed by death;
and

Whereas, The Monroe County Medi
cal, the Academy of Medicine and the
Rochester Medical Association. the

Pathological Society and the Hospital
Medical Society are now assembled in
special meeting at the call of their
presidents to voice their appreciation
of the life and work of Richard Mott
Moore, both as a man and a practition
er of medicine;
Now, therefore, we, the member.-, of

thase societies here assembled, believe
that we have lost in Dr. Richard Mott
Moore a man of character, ability, in

tegrity and lofty purpose, As a physi
cian among physicians we wish to tes
tify to his helpfulness in council as
well as his ready and earnest enlist
ment in every good cause for the ad
vancement of a high professional char
acter. As a physician to patients we

give evidence of what we knew him to
be at the bedside. Simplicity-, patience
kindliness, perseverance, unsparing en

ergy were the dominant trails of his
character in all his dealings with pa
tients, and these he. inspired with some

thing of his courage. Few among us
can hope to carry to our patients the
calm and comfort and the solace which
his presence brought to those to whom
he ministered. The kindliness the
cheer, the comfort to rich and' poor
alike made him sought alter by a large
clientele

Did Not Complain,
Through all the years oi hi earh

and more robust manhood he gave to
his patients all that was in hfra and
later on in life wh< n | u,, and long
suffering kept him sleepless throuafi
many weary nights of vigil he still
gave to his patients, both in the home
and in the hospital, I he same
as in his years of full vigor. Few ever
heard him complain.
kept to himself. Thi

ithers

their pain and the measure* for its re

lief were always nearest his heart. I

Even in his last sickness he spoke lit- ,

tie of himself. If he had pain he was;
like the sturdy Samuel Johnson, when

he said, 'And if I have pain, [ trust I

shall bear it as a man."
. .

So as a physician to physicians, as a

physician to patients, as well as in

civic affairs, to which he gave no small

I measure of his busy life, He met re

verses, rebuffs, criticisms, compliments

and successes with the same engaging

smile and gentle demeanor. He had

success in practice far above that

which is given to most men and not un

til his last sickness did anyone, how

ever poor, go away unattended.

So, as physician, scientist, friend.

brother, husband, father, he fulfilled a

high purpose in the world. Now he is

gone and we, his sorrowing survivors,

ask that these resolutions be spread

upon the minutes of our societies and

conveyed to his family as a small trib

ute to one whose memory we shall

cherish as long as we endure in life.

The resolution is signed by Drs.

William B. Jones, Joseph W. McGill,

Charles E. Darrow, Charles Dean

Young, Edward W. Mulligan and

George W. Goler.

Dr. Richard Mott Mo

family that, winning distinction and

eminence through trie talents of its

members, conferred both upon Roch

ester; and Dr. Moore was true to his

family's finest traditions and ideals. He

was a physician who, like his father,

ranked among the ablest and most

trusted and sought in his city, and who

also had won reputation in a wider

field through the fruits of his studies

and their contributions to medical sci

ence and practice. He was a citizen

with an earnest and unremitting,

though unostentatious, concern for the

well-being of the city, and particularly

for those members of the community

less able than their fellows to take

heed of .their own needs.

Dr. Moore's practice, though it in

cluded within its continually widening

range many who wanted nothing with

in the reach of a full purse, also en

tered many homes acquainted with

want. On the first he bestowed the

great reliance and the comforting re

lief of his learning and skill; to the

second he gave these in like measure,

but he gave with them the compas

sionate solace and aid of the good

Samaritan.

And so it came to pass that his

services, great as was their profes

sional value, were esteemed for their

worth in other things. He was re

spected and admired as a physician,

alike by patients and professional as

sociates. But he endeared himself

even more to all who came within the

fortunate circle of his Intimacy, as a

considerate, warm-hearted and gen

erous friend, and as a citizen zealous

in instinctive service to humanity.
Dr. Moore had suffered from a lin

gering, insidious illness that long ago

gave warning of its inevitable ending.
But the fact that this loss to a great

profession and a wide and varied

sphere of public usefulness was fore

seen, has not lessened the sorrow with

which the loss is at last acknowledged.
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PHYSICIANS PAY

TRIBUTE TO LATE

DR. RICHARDMOORE

Resolutions of Regret Are Adopted by

Joint Meeting of Several

Local Societies.

Resolutions of regret on the death
of Dr. Richard Mott Moore, who died

Wednesday night at his home, 74

South Fitzhugh street, after a long

illness, were adopted this morning at

a joint meeting of the Monroe County
Medical society; the Academy of Medi

cine, the Rochester Medical associa

tion, the Pathological society and the

Hospital Medical society.
The resolutions follow:

"Whereas, Richard Mott Moore, for

more than thirty-five years an active

practitioner of medicine in the city of

Rochester, and for nearly the whole of

that time a member in the established
medical societies or a charter member

of those societies founded during his

active life, has been removed by death
and

"Whereas, the Monroe County Medi

cal, the Academy of Medicine and the

Rochester- Medical association, the

Pathological society and the Hospital
Medical society are now assembled in

special meeting at the call of their

presidents to voice their appreciation
of the life and work of Richard Mott

Moore, both as a man and a practioner
of medicine.

'"Now. therefore, we. the members of

these societies here assembled, believe
that we have lost in Dr. Richard Mott

Moore a man of character, ability, in

tegrity and lofty purpose. As a physi
cian among physicians we wish to tes

tify to his helpfulness in council as

well as his ready and earnest enlist
ment in every good cause for the ad

vancement of a high professional char
acter. As a physician to patients, we

give evidence of what we knew him to

be at the bedside. Simplicity, patience,
kindliness, perseverance, unsparing

energy were the dominant traits of his

character in all his dealings with pa

tients, and these he inspired with some

thing of his courage. Few among us

can hope to carry to our patients the

calm and comfort and the solace which

his presence brought to those to whom

ho ministered. The kindliness, the

cheer, the comfort to rich and poor

alike made him sought after by a large

clientele.

"Through all the years of his early
and more robust manhood he gave to

his patients all that was in him; and

later on in life, when pain and long

suffering kept him sleepless through

many weary nights of vigil, he still

gave to his patients, both in the home

and in the hospital, the same service as

in his years of full vigor. Few ever

heard him complain. His own ills he'

kept to himself. The ills of others,

their pain and the measures for its re

lief were , always nearest his heart.

Even in his last sickness he spoke little

of himself. If he had pain he was like

the sturdy Samuel Johnson, when he

said. 'And if I have pain. I trust I shall j
bear it as a man.'

"So, as a physician to physicians, as

a physician to patients, as well as in

civic affairs, to which he gave no small

measure 'of his busy life, he met re

verses, rebuffs, criticisms, compliments

and successes, with the same engag

ing smile and gentle demeanor. He had

success in practice far above that

which is given to most men, and not

until his last sickness did anyone, how

ever poor, go away unattended.

"So, as physician, scientist, friend,

brother, husband, father, he fulfilled a

high purpose in the world. Now he Is

gone and we, his sorrowing survivors,

ask that these resolutions be spread

upon the minutes of our societies and

conveyed to his family as a small trib

ute to one whose memory we shall

cherish as long as we endure In life."

(Signed). W. B. Jones
K S

Joseph W. Mc.GIll

Charles E. Darrow

Charles D. Young

E. W. Mulligan

George W. Goler.

FRANCES A. MANX.

j/ WT t/"- tCf ,{,
'oman Long Identified with Printing j
TradeFuneral To-morrow.

Frances A widow of Charles Mann,
died yesterday at the home of her sis

ter, Mrs. George Baumer, 77 Bartlett

street, this city. Mrs. Mann had been

identified for several years with the

printing industry of Rochester, own

ing and operating the Charles Mann

printing plant.

Mrs. Mann leaves five sisters, Mrs.

George Baumer and Mrs. Elizabeth

Gamble, of this city, Mrs. William

Harding, of Los Angeles, Cal., Mrs.

Ellen Seaman, of Lehighton. Pa., and

Mrs. Ann Geary, of Buffalo; also three

nieces, Mrs. Charles J. Gilbert, Mrs.

Harry A, Chase and Mrs. George W.

Lawrence, and one nephew, Edward

Baumer, all of Rochester.

The funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

house. Rev. William A. R. Goodwin,
rector of St. Paul's Protestant Episco

pal church, will officiate. Interment

will be made in Mt. Hope cemetery.

JAMES A. BRYAN DIES;

WELL-KN(OTl\DRUGGIST

#4 /-
__oVD v - )

f f U
tli Due to General Decline Follow

ing Attack of Pneumonia Sev

eral Months Ago.

James A. Bryan, one of the most

prominent druggists in Rochester, died

this morning at his home, 77 Adams

street, after an illness of about ten

days. He was about 60 years of age.

Mr. Bryan was seized with an attack

Was 27 Years

in Post Office

Dies Suddenly

James A. Bryan.

of pneumonia several months ago and

never recovered fully. He was able

to be up and about and at his place of

business until Saturday when he went

to bed. Monday, the attending phy

sicians gave up hope for his recovery.

Death was due to a general decline.

\Mr. Bryan was born in Rochester, the

aon of John and Mary Flynn Bryan. His

parents were among the early settlers

of the city and his mother's parents

settled near this city at the beginning

of the nineteenth century.

Mr. Bryan was graduated from

School 5. In 1884 he entered the drug

business and. with his brothers, was

located in Main street west, near

Plymouth avenue. He was a member

of the various national and state drug

associations and was also an Flk He

was of a retiring disposition but niade

many friends in this and other cities

who regret his death.

He leaves three brothers, .lohn L.

Bryan, of Watertown, N. Y., and Os

wald J. and Charles V. Bryan, of
Roch

ester, and three sisters, Elizabeth C,

Anna M. and Mary F. Bryan, of this

city. The funeral will take place

from Immaculate Conception church, of

which he was long a member, probably

Saturday morning.

Isaac M. Dunckleburg, one of the

oldest employes of the Rochester post-

office, died suddenly yesterday morning,

aged 67 years.

Nine years ago Mr. Dunckleburg suf

fered a stroke of apoplexy while col

lecting mail in the Granite Building.

After an illness of two months, he re

gained his health sufficiently to resume

his duties at the postoffice. On Sun

day night he went through his usual

routine of work. On Monday flight he

remained at home to enjoy his "day

off" with his family. Yesterday morn

ing, while returning from a business

errand in Clinton Avenue South he suf

fered a second stroke of apoplexy and

fill to the sidewalk a short distance

from his home, never regaining con

sciousness.

Mr. Dunckleburg was born In Dans-

ville, Livingston County. He served In

the Civil War as a private in Company

D, 1st Wisconsin Infantry. He was ap

pointed a substitute carrier in the

postoffice on February 1, 1889, and had

served continuously since that time. He

was a member of E. G. Marshall Post,

G. A. R., and of Rochester Lodge 660,

F. and A. M.

Thirty-seven years ago Mr. Dunckle

burg married Miss Belle Grover of

Springwater, who survives him. He

also leaves a son, John J. Dunckleburg,

and two grandchildren.

Mr. Dunckleburg was held in high

esteem by his fellow employes in the

postoffice. Both Postmaster William A.

Buckley and Joseph S. Vlck, assistant

superintendent of mails, spoke In warm

appreciation of his efficient and falth-

fu'l service.

fl N. J.X.
Well Known Undertaker, 'Prominent

in Church and Fraternal Life

of Rochester, Dies.

Nicholas Joseph Miller, prominent in

fraternal and church life of Rochester

and for twenty years well known among

the city's undertakers, died last night at

.30 o'clock at his home at 5 Manitou

Street. Death followed an illness of six

weeks.

Mr. Miller was born in Rochester on ]
February 10, 1857, and had lived here

throughout his lifetime. He was educat

ed in SS. Peter and Paul's Parochial ;

School and later attended and was grad- j
uated from the old Rochester Catholic

Academy. For twenty years Mr. Miller

was engaged in tho undertaking business,

his establishment during that period being

at 100 North Street. He was prominent

among the city's undertakers and at the

tune of his death was secretary of the

Funeral Directors' Association of Roch

ester.
'

Always interested in religion, Mr. Mil-

i ler was prominent in the work of the

j Catholic Church in Rochester. He first

was a member of SS. Peter and Paul's

Church, but during the greater portion of

his life was active in the work of St. Jo

seph's Church. More recently he was a

member of St. Andrew's Roman Catholic

Church in Portland Avenue. Mr. Miller

was a member of St. Francis Xavier So

ciety of SS. Peter and Paul's Church and

was prominent in organizing Branch 82,

C. M. B. A., of the same parish, being a

charter member of that organization.

In fraternal circles Mr. Miller also was

well known. He was a member of St.

Boniface Society, the Bavarian Soi

Court Alliance, Foresters of America;

Tecumseh Tribe, I. O. R. M. ; Court Roch

ester 1687, I. O. F. ; Flower City Camp,

Woodmen of the World; Schiller Tent,

K. O. T. M. ; the Rochester Llederkranz,

the Baden Maennerchor, the Edelwels

Skat Club and the Deutschesbund.

On September 23, 1883, Mr. Miller mar

ried Miss Antonia Hetterlck. Besides a

wife, he leaves three daughters, Mrs. Jo

seph Goschke and the Misses Kathryn

and Viola Miller; a son, Edward A. Mil

ler; two grnndchlldren; a brother. Rev.

Joseph A. Miller of Holy Trinity Church

of Webster, and five sisters, Mrs. Kath

ryn Young and Mrs. Joseph Stehle of

Rochester, Mrs. Sebastian Spall and Miss

Elizabeth Miller of Webster and Sister M.

Hildegarde of Notre Dame Convent of

Baltimore.

P
DEATHSFUNERALS

JAMBS COIiBIN FOLEY.

Former Trustee Theological Seminary
Dies in Summit, New Jersey.

James Corbin Foley, 71, a former

trustee of the Rochester Theological

seminary, and a prominent attorney

of New York city, died yesterday at i

his home In Summit, N. J. He leaves

his wife, formerly Miss Caroline Da

vis, of Medina, N. Y.

Mr. Foley was born in Medina and

received his early education in that

village. He was graduated from the

University of Rochester and received

the degrees of Bachelor and Master

of Arts. He was principal of the

Dansville academy from 1871 to 1873;

professor of Latin and Greek at Cook

acdaemy, Montour Falls, 1873 to 1875,

and a teacher In the Batavia School

for the Blind from 1876 to 1880. lie

was elected a trustee of the seminary
in 1904 and resigned about live years

ago.

mi -
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ONE DEAD AND

ANOTHER HURT

IN AUTO WRECK

YOUNG ROCHESTERIANS RE

TURNING FROM OHIO TRIP.

ACCIDENT NEAR BATAVIA

Frederick Remington Dies in Hos

pital After Forlorn Hope Opera

tion Walter R. Attridge In

jured.

Frederick

Remington,

21, of 44

Q u i n c y

street, suf

fered in

juries from

which he

died last

night at

9.20 o'clock

in the Ba

tavia city

h o s p it a 1,

and Walter

R. Attridge,

25, of 41

G 1 e n d ale

park, suf-

lacerations,

which they

Fred Remington.

Both young men were members of

I the graduating class of the University

! of Rochester last June and were prom-

I inent in social and athletic activities j
j at the college. Attridge was president j

j of his class in his freshman year, and

j Remington managed the basketball j
team in his senior year. Both are

members of the Delta Kappa Epsilon

fraternity.

The Students' association of the

j University of Rochester, at a meeting

; following chapel exercises in Ander-

I son hall at noon to-day, adopted reso-

; lutions on the death of Mr. Reming-

I
ton.

fered serious bruises and

when an automobile in

were riding turned turtle in the state

road nine miles west of Batavia a lit

tle before noon yesterday. Attridge
1
is in the Batavia hospital, where it is

believed he will recover.

Remington suffered a ruptured liver

and other internal injuries. As a last

resort an operation was performed

and he was on the operating table two

hours, so delicate was the work. Ex

cessive bleeding at the time of the ac

cident greatly reduced his strength

and he died soon after the operation.

Had Been Selling Seeds.

The men had been employed as rep

resentatives of a Rochester see'd house,

selling and collecting in Ohio. They

finished their work Friday and were

returning home. As they neared a

place called

Brick House

c o r n a r s,

where the

accident oc-

c u r r e d,

there was a

congesti o n

of automo

biles. At

tridge, who

was driv

ing, turned

to the side

of the road

to give the

other auto-

mobiles

more room.

JErederjek Remington.

The sudden death of Frederick

Remington In an automobile accident

near Batavia, on Sunday has stricken

grief to the hearts of hundreds of old

and young people that knew him and

loved him. The end of hja promising

career, the dashing of the hopes that

he had raised in his friends and rel

atives came just as he was starting

out upon life's journey, for he was

graduated from the University of

Rochester last June and had only Just

begun the serious business of life.

Aside from the sterling qualities

that aroused for him deepest re

spect in the minds of his acquaint

ances, ho was possessed of a happy

disposition, a cheery smile and a

never-failing good nature that won

him the deep affection of his class

mates, his Instructors and his other

associates. He was admired and re

spected, but, more than that, he was

loved. Never did death strike a more

cruel blow.

Walter R. Attridge.

A gully at this side is said to have

scared Remington and he grabbed the

steering wheel, turning it sharply to

the left. The automobile tipped over

and both men were pinned under It.

Passing motorists lifted the wreckage

and Attridge crawled out. Remington

was unconscious. A. B. Gaby, who

lives near Brick House corners, placed

the injured men in his automobile

and took them to the Batavia hospital.

&<pf,S&-*ft&

Paid by President Rhees

and Dr. Cherry.

MANY COLLEGE MEN ATTEND

Central Presbyterian Church, win

had been active in both church and Sun

day-school.

University Men Sing1.

Rev. C. Waldo Cherry, pastor of the

' antral Church, conducted the service.

and President Rush Rhces, of the uni

versity, from which the young man was

graduated in June, made the address. A

male quartette of university men sang

"Lead, Kindly Light" and "One Sweetly
Solemn Thought." The singers were

Charles Ewers, Edward M. Ogden, H.

E. Cowles and Hart Mitchell. President

Rhees said in part:

"it is tola or Jesus that on one oc

casion when a young man came to

Him seeking counsel He, looking upon

him, loved him. Such an one was Fred

erick Remington. Everybody loved him.

That is why this great company has

gs.tb.ered here from all the wide circle of

his friends and acquaintances. And,

gathered here, we sit in the valley

shadowed over by death those nearest

of kin whose sanctuary of sorrow we

may not enter; the church associates
who are stunned by the sudden taking
off of the loyal disciple of Jesus Christ

iu the high promise of youth and de

votion to Christian service; college com-

rades and more intimate friends, sad in

the loss of one they have 'known and

t.dmired and loved as a leader and stead

fast friend; and associates in business

and social life, reverently testifying re

gard for a strong mn'h of uncommon

\isefulness and great promise.
The bearers were Ezra A. Hale, Walter

.1!. Attridge, Charles T. Crouch, aiid three

cousins of Mr. Remington. Harvey and I

John Remington and Craig Totter.

Interment was made iu Mount Hope

cemetery. Mr. Cherry conducted the coin*

niittal service. j

ONE YOUNG MAN DEAD,

ANOTHER BADLY HURT

Automobile Turns Over

Near Batavia.

Funeral of Frederick Remington

Gives Many Evidences of High Es

teem in Which Dead Was Held.

Address Made by Dr. Rush Rhees

Hundred ofj men and women

day atternoon attended the funeral of

Frederick Remington, sou of Mrs. Eva

Remington, oi ..\o. 44 Quincj s.reet, held

jit die home of ids uncle, Dr. Jtera B.

Potter, in .Smith avenue. Mr. Reming

ton met his death on Sunday nine union

west of Batavia, where he and Walter

E. Attridge, of Glendale park, met with

uii accident when thej turned their cur

to make room for another and a\oid i'ulJ-

nu4 over a man iu the middle of the

ic.id. The young mi d i re on their way

home I toin a business tr.p to Ohio.

So 1 1 . i j i > pera>uua atvcu > unc bOrvices

that the house would not accommodatt

nil, The entire s.c, nd door of Dr. Pot

ter's home was occupied by imiversitj

nml high ehool tudents, the Kasl I tigh

School Eaculty and grad tttes wf these

i, itutions, where Mr. It.iaingtdn had

SuaUj popular. The family oc

cupied a room on the (irsl lioor. Floral

iiihut.es in large numbers were about the

' here the casket laj . .Many of the

.:Ii,m Erom I rateruities, classmates

>1 the d-'ccasod. and in the

Glupdale park, is suffering from

injuries, as fie result of an autoi

ni 'which occurred nine miles West

of Batavia shortly before noon on Sunday.

Remington died in the Batavia City

Hospital on Sunday night. Attridge re

turned with him home here last night.

The two young men had been em

ployed by a Rochester seed house, and

were returning home by automobile from

a selling and collecting tour in Ohio.

As they ueared a place called Brick

House Corners, there was a congestion

of automobiles. Attridge, who was driv

ing the 'ar, turned it to one side of the

highway 10 permit other cars to pass by.

In doing so, they came near running

down a man, apparently intoxicated, and

Reniingtou, to avoid i*oing so, reached

over, seized the steering wheel and

turned it sharply to the left. The au

tomobile promptly turned over and botb

motorists were pinned under it. Other

motorists stopped their cars and lifted

the wrecked machine. Attridge was able

to crawl out from under it but Reming

ton was unconscious.

A. B. Gaby, a farmer living near the

Corners, went to the scene and assisted

the injured men to his place. He then

took both to Batavia in bis automobile.

There it was found that Remington was

probably mortally injured. lip received

a ruptured liver and other internal in

juries. In the night, it was decided to

perform an operation in the hope of pro4

longing his life. The young man was "i;

the operating table for two hours, owing j;
to the delicacy of the operation. The

hemorrhage, however, Lad been too great |
and he died from exhaustion shortly aft' |
er the operation.

Attridge received many bruises and

lacerations about the fact and body, His

condition is not serious, however. The

body of Remington was brought to the

city last night.
Both young men were members of tho

that wns graduated at the Univer

sity of Rochester last Juno. They wcra

prominent in social and athletic circles
in college "ad about the city. Remington
was manager of the college basketball
team iu his enoir year and Attridgi
president of his class in his freshman

year. Both are members of tho Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity;

FREDERICK REMINGTON.

Killed.

1 ,-, <] | ungton, 21 years old, of

id, and Wal

ter [{, Attridge, 25 years old, if No. 41

. EDWiN A. JONES

U LUucrvJ ^ft y -/<?/&
AtlanticAvenue Resident Served inWar

of the RebellionMustered Out as

Captain of Infantry.
Edwin A. Jones, prominent Civil

war veteran, died yesterday at his res

idence, 434 Atlantic avenue, aged 77

years. He leaves a daughter, Mrs. j
Laura Sherman; two brothers, John j
Jones of Michigan, and Morgan Jones

of Kansas, and a granddaughter,
Florenche Sherman.

lolwin Jones was born in England!
on May 7, 1839. He came to America'

with his parents at the age of one

year. They settled at North Chili. In j
September, 1863, he enlisted in Com

pany B, 18 8th New York Infantry, and

was commissioned first lieutenant two

months later. In January, 1865, he

was made- captain.

The regiment was before Peters

burg during the winter months of

1864, took part in the Weldon raid in

December, and was in the first and

second engagements at Hatch's Run.

On March 31st, the following year,

tho 188th took part in the battle of

Brandy Run, and on April 1st was in

the battle of Five Porks. The regi
ment was in the force that followed

General Lee to Appomattox Court

House, where he surrendered on April
9th. Then it marched to Washington,
and was in the grand review on May

23d.

In March, 1868, Captain Jones mar

ried Miss Matilda Wooden of Chili,

who died November 26, 1912. He was

a member of E. G. Marshall Post, G.

A. R., and of the Sherman Command,

Bnion Veterans' Union.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection
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Wldey Known Veteran DiesFuner

al to Be Held To-morrow.

EcVin A. Jones, 77, a veteran of

the Civil war and widely known in G.

A. R circles, died yesterday at his

home, 434 Atlantic avenue. The fu

neral will take place to-morrow after

noon at 2 o'clock from 137 Chestnut

streei.

Mr Jones was born May 7, 1839,

comijig to America from England with

his pirents at the age of one year.

They settled at North Chili. In Sep-

tembjr, 1863, he enlisted in Company

B, 188th New York infantry, and was

commissioned first lieutenant two

montns later. In January, 1865, he

was nade captain. The regimental
office-s were Colonel John McMahon,

Lieutenant-Colonel Isaac Doolittle and

Majo- C. C. Davison.

Th> regiment was before Peters

burg during the winter of 1864, took

part in the Weldon raid in December,

and vas in the first and second en

gagements at Hatch's Run. March

31st, the following year, the 188th

took part in the battle of Brandy Run,

and i>n April 1st was in the battle of

Five Forks. The regiment was in the

force that followed General Lee to

Appcmattox Court House, where he

surrendered on April 9th. Then it

marched to Washington, and was in

Edwin A. Jones.

the grand review May 23d.

Ir. March, 1868, Captain Jones

maried Miss Matilda Wooden, of

Chll, who died November 25, 1912.

He vas a member of E. G. Marshall

post, G. A. R.. and of the Sherman

command, Union Veterans' union.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Laura

Sbe-man; two brothers, John Jones,

of Michigan, and Morgan Jones, of

Kaisas, and a granddaughter, Flor

ence Sherman.

re JOHN SKELTON BROWN.

Father of County Treasurer Dies

Funeral To-morrow Afternoon.

John Skelton Brown, S3, father of

County Treasurer Charles J. Brown, and

for many years a prominent carpenter

John Skelton Brown.

contractor of this city, died yesterday at

his home, 566 Winton road north. The

funeral will take place to-morrow aft

ernoon at 2 o'clock from the house.

Rev. Albert R. Lambert, pastor of

Monroe Avenue Methodist Episcopal

church, will officiate. Percy Crowell

will sing two favorite hymns of Mr.

Brown's, "Lead, Kindly Light," and

"Sometime the Silver Cord Will Break."

The pall-bearers will be John S. Rob

erts, Edward Wheeler, J. C. Collins,

Jesse Coomber, L. E. Weaver and Rob

ert Dewart. Interment will be made

in the family lot in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Mr. Brown was born June 14, 1833,

at Bunker Hill, Mass.. and came to this

city at the age of 10 years. After com

pleting his education he worked at the

trade of a carpenter, later engaging In

the contracting business, which he con

ducted for many years. Later he be

came interested in the nursery busi

ness. He retired from active business

nearly ten years ago. Mr. Brown was

an active member of Monroe Avenue

Methodist church, having been admitted

by letter In 1856 when the church was

In Alexander street. Besides a son, he

leaveB a daughter, Minnie J. Brown.

/yte^*4U&dwin S. Pardee.Qs/jo-fc
''

Edwin S. Pardee, the oldest man In the

town of Irondequoit, died at 8 o'clock last

evening at the home In Pardee Road, just

north of the city line, where he had re

sided continuously since the day of his

birth, July 2, 1827.

Mr. Pardee's parents came to Monroe

County from West Salem, Westchester

County, in 1826 and settled on the Ironde

quoit farm. On March 6, 1915, Mr. Pardee

and his wife celebrated the sixtieth an

niversary of their mirrlage. On that oc

casion Mr. Pardee boasted that he never

had been sick enough to require the services

of a physician. His health continued good
until Saturday evening, when he suffered

a paralytic stroke.

Besides n wife, who is only seven years

younger than her husband, Mr. Pardee

leaves three sons, Hiram and Charles S.

Pardee of Rochester and Justhe of the

i'eace Q. Herbert Pardee, who lives at the

family homestead in Irondeq

Tribute to Frank E. Glen.

To the Edjtor of The Herald:

It has been said that if our hearts

are in the right place, the heart will

sometimes rule the mind. Although

not the occupant of an endowed chair

from 1877 to 1906, when Mr. Glen

taught Latin and Greek in the old

Rochester Free Academy and in East

High School, he will always be remem

bered with respect by the great ma

jority of his pupils, who recall his

many kindnesses, as "Professor" Glen.

A man of brilliant scholastic attain

ments, as may be proved by the rec

ords of the University of Rochester

for 1874, he was abundantly qualified
to instruct and advise those desiring

to prepare for a collegiate education.

University professorships are not in

variably criterions whereby we may

judge of the character or worth of high

school teachers. As a matter of fact,

instructors are occasionally to be found

in the secondary Schools who not only
excel university professors in strength
and charm of personality, but also sur

pass them in the service they render

the youth f the land. Many of the

former pupils of Professor Glen who

subsequently completed college courses

will bear witness to this fact, as they
honor the memory of this high school

teacher throughout the years. Those

who were privileged to hear Professor

Glen read the words of Homer and of

Zenophon in the original will long re

member the rich beauty of his voice,

the inspiration he imparted with the

measured accents of the lines.

On Wednesday morning last the

spirit of a good man and an able teach

er passed on to the Elyslan fields he

knew so well from the writings of the

ancients. It remains for the young

men and women who were his pupils
in the 29 years of his faithful service as

an instructor of the revered languages,

to perpetuate the name of the teacher

who was first to introduce into their

lives the sweetness and splendor of the

classics.

But it was not only in the classroom

that Professor Glen was the bonus

amicus of every conscientious student.

In the social and athletic interests of

the school he also showed the man he

was. A strict, yet ever Just, discipli
narian in the study work, he was also

a watchful guardian and a lover of fair

play in the examinations or in the tests

of athletic sport. Time and again he

detected and thwarted the strategy of

sharps seeking to deprive his. teams of

preparatory school athletes of their

just gains and victories. The sharps

we still have with us, but men like

Professor Glen to protect youth from

the sophistry, hypocrisy and under

handed machinations of unprincipled
older heads are seldom to be found.

On January 1, 1908, Mr. Glen be

came deputy city comptroller. His

services to the city in an official ca

pacity were as faithful and as valuable

to the community as his work in the

local institutions of learning. The pres
ence of the highest city officials at the

obsequies last Friday afternoon is a

guarantee of the merit of his services

during the last eight years. There Is

very reliable authority for the state

ment that Frank E. Glen actually gave

his life to the city by reason of his un

usual fidelity. It has been snid of him

as a city official that he was an "ideal

public servant," his only weakness per

haps being the sacrifice of himself in

neglecting to tako little vacations

which were his due, in order, as he

doubtless thought, that be might the

bell ei- serve the people.
The cordial personal greetings which

Mr. Glen always had in these later

years for those who were formerly his

pupils will be missed by the many who

knew and, loved him. Their name is

legion. J. W. JOHNSTON,

of '99, Rochester High School.

Uochester, October 21.

IZ
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DIES AFTER LIFE

V Lewis Sunderlin, said to have been

the oldest man actively engaged in the

jewelry business in the United States,

died yesterday morning at the home

at 4 5 Plymouth Avenue North, aged 89

t years. Mr. Sunderlin had been under

the care of a physician for nearly a

| week, suffering from pneumonia. For

i two days prior to his death he had

been unconscious and the end was

hourly expected.

At the age of 12 Mr. Sunderlin

showed aptitude for the work of re

pairing clocks. When he was IB,

equipped with a repair outfit pur

chased for him by his father, he start

ed in business as an itinerant clock re*

pairer. Later ho was employed in a

jewelry store in Pfrm Tan, then went

to New York City, where he worked

i.kwis srivmcitMiv.

under the supervision of a famous

English watchmaker. In 1864 Mr.

Sunderlin catno to Rochester ami be

came the senior partnei In the fli I

Sunderlin & Weaver. conductI

store which stood on the present site

of the Elwood Building. Thai was the

beginning of a b

citj which lasted until his death.

Lewis Sunderlin v degree
Mason and held membership In Prank

R. Lawrence Lodge, 7 97; Hamilton

Chapter, 62, R. A. M., and Moaroe

Oommandery, K. T. He was a membi r

of First Baptist Church and of the

Hubbell Class., He leaves a daughter,

Mrs. George E. Peer of Chili; two sons,

Charles E. and Howard L. Sunderlin,

both of Rochester.

The funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 2.30 o clock from

i 37 < Iheetnul .c:''
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FRANK E. GLEN,

ANGINA VICTIM

DEPUTY CITY COMPTROLLER

DIES AT HIS HOME.

WAS GRADUATE OF UNIVERSITY

Born in 1853 Mr. Glen Taught In East

High School for Many

Years.

Frank E. Glen, 62, deputy city comp

troller, died about eight o'clock this

morning at his home, 168 Harvard

street. Angina pectoris was the cause

of death. He leaves his wife,

Mrs. Cora M. Glen, a daughter, Mrs.

Ida Glen Simmons, of Rochester and

a brother, Harlow C. Glen, also of this

city.

Mr. Glen had been suffering from

heart disease recently and a week ago

Telephone company. He remain

ed with that corporation for two

years and in 1908 was appointed

deputy city comptroller by Charles F.

Pond, comptroller at the time. He was

reappointed in 1912 by Edward S.

Osborne, the present comptroller. Mr.

Glen was a life long republican. His

term of office would have expired the

last day of this year.

Mr. Glen was a member of the Ma

sonic fraternity, also of the Rochester

club. He was from childhood a mem

ber of St. Peter's Presbyterian church

until a year ago when he became a

member of Third Presbyterian church.

The funeral will take place Friday
afternoon from his late home. Inter

ment will be made in Mt. Hope ceme

tery.

Friends Speak of Work.

In speaking of Mr. Glen this morn

ing, Joseph P. O'Hern, assistant su

perintendent of schools, said:

"I have known Mr. Glen a quarter

of a century, both as a friend and a

teacher in the public schools. As a

teacher of Latin and Greek he was

considered one of the most able in

the secondary schools. He specialized

in Greek, and I have heard warm

praise given him in his work by heads

of colleges and universities.

"There was a human side to Pro

fessor Glen that was noticeable. His

interest in his pupils was untiring,
both in class and their later life. His

strong interest was in athletics, and I

doubt the boys from East High school

ever played a game of football that

Professor Glen was not on hand to

help cheer along the team. The last

time I met him was at Hobart college

at the football game.

"Rochester has lost in Mr. Glen's

death, a man of sterling qualities, and

there are many who regret his sud

den end."

J. Warrant Castleman, president of

the Board of Education, was walking

through the corridors of the Munici

pal building and stopped to chat with

several friends near the main offices

of the educational department. He

was surprised when told of Mr. Glen's

death.

'Just think, thirty-four years ago

V\v\\jrtAJ
Blacksmith W

JAMES CULLEN

tfti
inho Conducted Shop

Andrews Street Over Forty

Years Passes Away. \

James Cullen, one of the^ oldest
blacksmiths in the city, who conduct

ed a shop in Andrews street over for

ty years, died at his home, 847 North

street, yesterday, aged 70 years.

ABBIE M. CHAMBERLAIN1AMBERLAIN

JAMES CULLEN.

Mr. Cullen Is survived by three sons,

William H., Thomas J. and Joseph J.

Cullen, and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be held from the

house Friday morning at 8:30 and at

St. Bridget's Church at 9 o'clock.

Mr. Cullen was a member of the

Master Horseshoers' Association and

of Branch 12, C. M. B. A. He was

well known in the city, especially in

the down town section where he had

conducted his business. The-hlaok-

Former Teacher in Livingston Park

Seminary Dies at Her Home

in Massachusetts.

Miss Abbie M. Chamberlain, a lead

ing authority on genealogical work

and family associations, and who was

at one time a teacher in Livingston

Park Seminary in this city, died

at her home In Cambridge, Mass.,

Sunday, following a brief illness.

Miss Chamberlain was born in

Peacham, Vt_, July 10, 1840, the

daughter of Deacon Ezra Chamberlain

and granddaughter of Major-General

William Chamberlain, of the Vermont

National Guard, who served as lieu

tenant-governor of that state and rep

resented the state for two terms in

Congress. Miss Chahberlain's mother

was Miss Shedd, a descendant of Cap

tain Ebenezer Shedd, who was one of

the founders of Concord, N. H.

She graduated from Lasall Seminary

and then became a teacher in some of

the leading private schools of that

day, teaching for several years in Liv

ingston Park Seminary, in this city,

and later going to New Jersey. In

1897 she founded the Chamberlain As

sociation of America, and was a mem

ber of the Eastman, the Shedd and

other family associations, the Society

of Colonial Families, the Society of

Colonial Dames, the Excelsior Club of

Washington, and many other organ

izations. Thousands of members of

the Daughters of. the American Rev- I
oluMon had employed Miss Chamber- H
lain to trace their ancestry, entitling I
them to membership in the organiza- H
tion, and she probably was one of the M

most active members of that organl- I
zation in the country.
She leaves a sister, Miss Laura B. I

Chamberlain, and a niece, Miss Jennie

C. Watts, both of Cambridge.

ELIZABETH LAWSj

Dies After Brief

_3TER

a - tf/b
Illness Private

-=- smith shop he conducted was prob-
'Prof.' Glen taught me Greek In that aDiy the oldest in the city. It was es-

room," was his remark. He was

pointing to the room near where he

was standing.

/* EliTabetVlElizabeth Lawson Rochester.

tablished by Mr. Cullen's uncle many

years ago and James Cullonsucceeded

him in the business over forty years

ago.

fainted in the street. He was recog

nized and taken to his home by

Harry Langslow, a friend. Three

physicians were called and for a time

Mr. Glen rallied and was doing well.

I>ast Monday he suffered another at

tack from which he also seemed to ral

ly, buf this morning be called suddenly

for the trained nurse in attendance.

When the woman got to the bedside

she found him dead.

Frank E. Glen, was born in Roches

ter, in the Seventh ward, near Frank

lln square, November 9, 1863, the son \
of Emily and Hezekiah Glen. He was

educated in School 10, the Rochester'

Free Academy from which he was |
graduated In 1870 and the University

of Rochester, which he left with de

gree of Bachelor and Master of Arts

in 1874.

Taught School for Many Years.

Upon leaving the university where

he won a Phi Beta Lappa key, Mr.

Glen taught school In Delaware coun

ty and in iSTo was appointed a teach- j
er in the old Free academy. He

taught there until East High school

Mrs. Elizabeth Lawuon Rochester, widow

of John H. Rochester, died yesterday morn

ing at the home at 56 South Washington

Street, aged 83 years. For sometime Mrs.

Rochester had been in failing health due to

her advanced age, but the acute stage of ber

illness was not reached until a week be

fore her death.

Mrs. Rochester was born in Vlcksburg,

Miss., the daughter of Rev. George L.

Moore, a clergyman of the Presbyterian

Church. She was married in that city to

John H. Rochester In 185-i. For the first

two year's of their wedded life Mr. and Mrs.

Rochester resided at (he family homestead,

which still Is standing on the southeast

corner of South Washington and Spring
Streets. They then removed to the new

bouse built by Mr. Rochester, where she

had lived for sixty years. Mr. Rochester,

who was a member of the Board of Park

Commissioners for many years, died in

1902.

Mrs. Rochester was the mother of four

children, only one of whom survives. Two

died In Infancy. A son, Thomas Moore

Rochester, died in 1903. A third son, Taut

Affordby Rochester, lives In New York

City.

Mrs. Rochester had been a devoted mem-

was built and then became connected I
ber of St. Luke's Episcopal Church for sixty

with the faculty of the latter school.
years The funera, wiu take lace to.mor

On January 25, 1904, Mr, Glen

j left East. High school and went

into the employ of the nell

row morning at 11 o'clock from the home

i and will be private. Rev. Samuel Tyler,
reetnr ,-,f St. Luke's Church, will conduct

the serve

DR. OILMAN C. DOLLEY.

Former Rochester Resident Dies in

Manila, P. I.

Dr. Gilman Corson Dolley, eldest

son of Dr. Charles S. Dolley and Eliza

beth Gilman Dolley, formerly of

Rochester and Philadelphia, died of

lobular pneumonia on October 21st In

Manila, Philippine Islands.

Dr. Gilman C. Dolley was born in

Rochester In 1879 and was a graduate
of Harvard University, class of 1904.

He studied medicine at the Medico-

Chirurgical College of Philadelphia,
taking the degree of M. D. in 1910.

After two years of service in the

wards of the Medico-Chlrurglcal Hos
pital he took up special studies in tro

pical medicine and entered the gov

ernment service as an assistant sur

geon, being stationed for a time at

Fort Leavenworth. He subsequently
practiced his profession in Philadel
phia, In Santo Domingo and in Chile.
In 1915 he was appointed resident
physician and surgeon of the hospital
at Culion, Palawan, P. I.

Dr. Dolley's father resides in Nas-,
sau, N. P., Bahamas, and his sister
Mrs. Homer Saint Gaudens, at Cor'
nlsh, N. H.

Funeral To-morrow Morning.

Elizabeth Lawson Rochester,
widow of John H. Rochester, died

yesterday at the family home, 56

South Washington street, aged 83

years. For sometime Mrs. Rochester

had been in failing health due to her

advanced age, but the acute stage of

her illness was not reached until a

week ago.

Mrs. Rochester was born in Vicks-

burg, Miss., the daughter of Rev.

George L. Moore, a clergyman of the

Presbyterian church. She was mar

ried in that city to John H. Roches

ter in 1854. For the first two years

of their wedded life Mr. and Mrs,

Rochester resided at the family
homestead, which still is standing on

the southeast corner of South Wash

ington and Spring streets. They then

removed to the new house built by
Mr. Rochester, where she had lived

for sixty years. Mr. Rochester, who

was a member of the board of park
commissioners for many years, died

in 1902.

Mrs. Rochester was the mother of

four children, only one of whom sur

vives. Two died in infancy. A son,
Thomas Moore Rochester, died in

1903, A third son, Paul Affordby
Rochester, lives in New York city.
Mrs. Rochester had been a devoted

member of St. Luke's Protestant

Episcopal church for sixty years. The

funeral will take place to-morrow

morning at 11 o'clock from the house

and will be private. Rev. Samuel Ty

ler, rector of St. Luke's church, will

conduct the services. Interment will

be made in Mt. Hope cemetery.
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EDWIN S. PARDEE

RALS

Pioneer Irondequoit Resident Die

Funeral To-morrow Afternoon.

Edwin S. Pardee, 89, oldest resident
of Irondequoit, died yesterday atPW
home, Pardee road, just north of the

city line, where he had lived all hie
life. He leaves his wife, and three

sons, Hiram and Charles S. Pardee, of

Rochester, and Justice of the Peace

G. Herbert Pardee, who lives at the

family homestead in Irondequoit. The

funeral will take place to-morrow

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the

house. Interment will be made in

Riverside cemetery.

Mr. Pardee was born July 2, 1827.

His parents came to Monroe county

from West Salem, Westchester coun

ty, in 1826 and settled on the Ironde

quoit farm. March 6, 1915, Mr. Par

dee and his wife celebrated the six

tieth anniversary of their marriage.

On that occasion Mr. Pardee boasted

that he never had been sick enough

to require the services of a physi
cian. His health continued good un

til Saturday night when he suffered a

paralytic stroke. ~\*r-#~> _ /

f>Qf/~, G*3r3-'?/fe
Pomeroy M. Salmon.

Pomeroy M. Salmon, formerly of

Rochester, where he was part owner

of the Steam Gauge and Lantern works,

died Friday in Syracuse. In partner

ship with D. B. Salmon and John Dunn,

Mr. Salmon began to manufacture lan

terns in this city in 1879. Seven years

later their plant in Center street, now

Commercial street, was destroyed by a

fire in which more than thirty lives

were lost. In the following year the

firm started a similar business in Syra

cuse. In 1889 its business was taken

over by the R. E. Dietz company, of

which Mr. Salmon became general man

ager, retaining that position until his

death. Mr. Salmon was twice married.

His second wife, who was Miss Kath-

erine Hathaway, of this city, survives

him, with two sons, Philip H. and May-

nard H. Salmon.

MRS. ANNA B. COOK

Widow of School Principal Buried in

Mt. HopeDeath Sudden, Fol

lowing Short Illness.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna B. Cook

was held yesterday afternoon from the

home of her son, Dr. E. B. Cook, 399

Monore avenue. Mrs. Cook was the

widow of James M. Cook, for many

years principal of No. 3 School, Tre-

mont street Rev. A. W. Grose, D. P.,

i pastor of First Universalist Church,
1

conducted the services, and interment

was made in Mt. Hope Cemetery. The

bearers were: Dr. Harold H. Bakor,

Dr. H. J. Vary, Dr. W. W. Winans,

Yule Baker, George B. Tucker and Ar

thur R. Tucker.

Mrs. Cook was born in Riga in 1851.

She became a teacher in the Roch

ester public schools, and married

James M. Cook. Mrs. Cook was a

woman of remarkable ability and tact,

and her charm and sympathy won for

her hundreds of friends, who sincere

ly mourn her taking away. Mrs. Cook

was active In church work, at First

Universalist Church. Of late years

she had made her home with her older

son, James M. Cook, at Johnstown,

Pa, visiting her son in Rochester sev

eral times each year. Her death was

sudden, occurring during a visit hero.

She had been 111 but a short time.

Death was due to heart disease. Be

sides her two sons, Mra Cook leaves

two brothers, Warner Baldwin, of

Watervllet, Mich., and Chauncey

Baldwin, of Osborne, Kan.

MRS. MARY ^g, , SILSYB

Member of One ot Seneca FallsVOld-

est Families Dies in Rochester.

Seneca, Falls, Oct. 30.Mrs. Mary R.

Silsby died yesterday in Rochester at

the age of 72 years. Mrs. Silsby was

for many years a resident of Seneca

Falls and was a member- of a family
that had much to do with establishing
Seneca Falls as a manufacturing center.

Mrs. Silsby's husband, the late Horace

Silsby conducted the business established

by his father here for a number of years

until failing health -forced his retire

ment The Silsby works turned out fire

lighting equipment that is now in use in

all parts of the world and the Silsby
lire engines for years were known to

lire departments everywhere'.
Mrs. Silsby was always greatly inter

ested in literature and during" recent

years has derived much satisfaction and

pleasure from her writings. She, with a

few friends, organized tho Shakespeare
Society of Seneca Falls ih December,
1882, the first Shakespeare organization
in the country composed exclusively of

women. She continued during her resi

dence here to act as president of the

club and later as honorary president. As

an authority upon Shakespeare she was

widely recognized. She published a num

ber of years ago a booklet dealing with

the Baconian theory at a time when tho

controversy was attracting quite general

attention. The booklet went through sev

eral editions.

Mrs. Silsby's remains will be brought

here from Rochester to-morrow after

noon at 2 o'clock and taken to Trjnity

Episcopal Church from where the fun

eral will be held at 8 o'clock. Rev. Dr.

William Bours Clarke, rector of tho

church, will conduct the service. Mrs.

Silsby leaves one son, Horace Silsby, of

New York city, and two daughters, Mrs.

Eleanor Hart, of Rochester, ^ind Mrs.

Emma Vcta Feeck, of Syracuse.

DEATHSFUNERALS .

ADAM WEITZEL.

Pioneer Engineer on Central Dies ]
Funeral To-morrow Afternoon. !

I

The funeral of Adam Weltzel, 78, fori

fifty years an engineer in the employ
'

of the New York Central railroad, who i

died Saturday at his home, 140 Wood- I

bury street, will take place to-morrow i

afternoon from the house. Interment

will be made in Mt. Hope cemetery. A

delegation of the older engineers and

firemen of the city will attend the i

services. i

Mr. Weitzel was born in Kehueeluern,

Germany, June 7, 1838, the son of Nich

ols and Barby Weitzel. He came to

the United States in 18<y and from that I

time, -with the exception of seven years, j
during which he was assigned to duty !

in Syracuse, he had lived in the house

in which he died.

April 1, 1851, Mr. Weitzel entered the

employ of the New York Central as a

bell boy. In those days there was no

mechanical device for ringing a loco

motive's bell and it was necossary to

hire boys to do it. A few years later he

was advanced to the post of engineer,

and he served in that capacity until

about ten years ago, when he was re

tired on a pension. He was a member
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En

gineers and the Brotherhood of Loco

motive Firemen and Lnginemen.
Mr. Weitzel leaves a daughter, Miss

Irene Weitzel and a son Irwin Weitzel.

t, DEATHS-FUNERALS,,

MAY TERESA NEFF.

Woman Swimmer of Note Dies After

Illness of Short Duration.

May Teresa Neff, champion
woman swimmer and diver of West

ern New York, died yesterday at her

home, 23<8 Denver street, aged 22

years. She had been ill since the lat

ter part of September, when she con

tracted a severe cold after swimming,
btrt it was only during the past week

her condition became serious.

Miss Neff won the woman's swim

ming championship in 1910 at the an

nual aquatic contest in Trout lake,

Seneca park. She was the first woman

in this city to attempt what is known

as fancy diving. After winning her

first swimming championship. Miss Neff

turned her attention to diving and in

the following winter spent her spare

time at the South avenue pool learning

some of the feats that previously had

been performed in this city only by An

nette Kellerman. In the summer cf

1911, diving competition for women was

added to the programme at the aquatic

carnival and Miss Neff won it easily.
In the fall of 1914, Miss Neff was

induced to go into vaudeville. She

traveled from the Atlantic to the Pa

cific coast, giving exhibitions of her

skill at diving, and on her return to

this city in the summer of 1915 she had

a scrap book full of complimentary no

tices.

Althemgh prohibited, because of the

loss of her amateur standing, from

competing in the local swimming meets.
Miss Neff often performed In exhibitions

after she gave up vaudeville. Last

summer she was frequently seen diving
from a laxmch off Ontario Beach park

and she was the first woman In thla

city to try the new sport of aqua

planing. Miss Neff leaves her parents,

Frank A. and Rose H. Neff; a sister,

Miss Anna Neff, and two brothers,
Frank C. and Joseph H. Neff.

MATILDA W. HAMMAN.

Widely Known linsinoss Woman Dies

After niness of One Week.

Matilda W. Hamman, a stockhold

er and manager of the proof-reading

department of the Lawyers Co-opera
tive Publishing company, Aqueduct

building, this city, died this morning
at 4 o'clock at her home, 268 Alex

ander street. Death was due to pneu

monia. Miss Hamman was taken ill

last Thursday when at work. In spite
of the most careful medical attention

she failed to rally, and sank gradu

ally till the end. She was about 60

years old.

Miss Hamman was born In Little

Falls, N. Y., and entered the employ of

the publishing company about thirty

years ago when the.4rrn wan in New

ark, N. Y. When ifcmwe*'* thte-dty

Miss Hamman was brought here and

placed in charge of the proof-reading

department, a position which she held

until her death. She was a woman

of a retiring nature but took a keen

Interest in local affairs. She won many

friends through her kindly manner

and her death is regretted by many.

She leaves four sisters, Mrs. G. W.

Wakely, of Orange, N. J., Mildred

Hamman, of New York city, and Nettie

and Anne Hamman, of Rochester.

ff*^*j{jLn Memoriam?' ^3&
To '!-><. memory of Matilda W. Ham

man this tribute of sincerest respect

and affection is offered by the trustees

of the Lawyers Co-operative Publish

ing Company, and entered upon the of

ficial records of the corporation.
For 31 years she has been an in-

For 31 years she had been an in-

and life of our establishment. For the

larger part of that time she had been

at the head of the proofreading de

partment of our work and has carried

it on with exceptional ability and fidel

ity. But her influence and usefulness

have been far wider than that depart

ment of our business. Her ' niform

courtesy and refinement made her in

fluence pervasive and potent among the

large number of girls and young

women who from time to time have

been under her supervision and with

the constant privilege of her congenial

companionship. The men of the edi

torial department, whose work had

passed through her hands for so many

years, have long recognized the great

value of her watchfulness for anything
in copy or in proof that they might

wish to have brought to their atten

tion. All the officers and managers of

the business also have learned the*
worth of her suggestions and counsels

in a wide range of questions and prob

lems because of her clear intellect and

the entire fairness and soundness of

her judgment, which were none the

I rong because combined with the

finest feminine grace. All appreC
in a remarkable degree her p.

worth and the Sterling quality of her

friendship. In her departure the busl-
ncss has sustained a real lose, but

greater I ban tha< is the pi

reavemenl thai has come to each of us

who have so longed prized her grai

sincere and noble personality.
In further token of respect Ave here

by direct thai the editorial offlfifli of
this company be closed during the aft-

ei n of her funeral on Friday, No

vember 8, I 93 6.

Signed :

WILLIAM B. HALE
J. B. BRYAN

B. A. RICH

GEORGE M. WOOD

HENRY P. M'GOUGHRAN,

Funeralof Prominent Shoe

Salesman This Morning.

The funeral of Henry P. McGough-

ran, traveling salesman for D. Arm

strong & Company, who died in Day

ton, 0., on Monday, took place this

morning at 9:30 o'clock from his late

home, 86 Plymouth Avenue South, and

at 10 o'clock from Blessed Sacrameut

Church. Solemn high mass of requiem

was celebrated by Rev. Thomas F. Con

nors, rector of the church, assisted b>

Rev. Denis V. Lane, as deacon, and

Rev. Leo Smith, as sub-deacon. The

mass was sung by the church choir.

The pall-bearers were: Frank

Thomas, Frank Carberry, J. M. Red-

dington, J. Menihan, James Jones ana

1
William Furlong. Interment was at

! Holy Sepulchre Cemetery. The serv-

i ice at the church was largely attended

by shoe manufacturers and salesmen,

who knew Mr. McGoughran for a num-

ber of years. The several fraternal or-

j ganizations, of which Mr. McGough-

I ran had beeu a member, were also rep-
i resented.
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WAS PIONEER

BUSINESS MAN

CHESTER

Edward L. Thsmas Dies at Age
of 94-Oldesi Volunteer

Fireman in State.

Edward L. Thomas, one of the old

er and well known citizens and a

pioneer business man, died yesterday

afternoon at his residence, 299 Alex

ander street, aged 94 years. He is

survived by a daughter. Miss Harriet

Thomas.

Mr. Thomas' death resulted from

the infirmities of old age. He had

been confined to the bed for about

a week.

Mr. Thomas was born in Albany, N.

Y., May 22, 1822. He came to Roch

ester about 1850 and a little later

married Miss Sarah Cochrane of this

city. He was for many years engaged
tn the ice business in Mt. Hope ave

nue, and brought to Rochester its first

Ice plow, an object of great interest

and curiosity to citizens of the early
GO's. He owned at that time a large
section of land in Mt Hope avenue

Mr. Thomas would frequently be

come reminiscent and speak interest

ingly of his trip from Rochester to

Albany, by way of New Yrork, Pitts

burgh, New Orleans, Chicago and Buf

falo. On the occasion of his nine

tieth birthday he was interviewed by

a Union reporter. He spoke of his

trip to Rochester and his early busl-

nes life here, as follows:

"Getting tired of my birthplace, I

thought I would like to find a new

city to make my home; so I took the

steamer down the Hudson river to

New York. From New York I went

through the Rariton canal, then over

the Allegheny mountains to Pitts

burgh; then down the Ohio river. At

that time the river was very low and

several times we ran on sand bars.

On the boat there was a derrick with

two walking-beams and they would

walk the boat almost over dry land.

1 have seen cattle wade over the Ohio

in front of our boat. From the Ohio

1 went down the Mississippi to New

Orleans; then back to Chicago and up

the lake. Between Chicago and

Buffalo we had a severe storm and

the boat had to put in at New London

and lie there for two days. Then I

came from Buffalo to Rochester, and

when I reached Rochester I pro

nounced it 'good enough for me!' '

Built Large Ice 'Houses.

"I reached here about 18 51 and in

1852 I built the large ice houses on

the river bank at the foot of Jeffer

son street. And I built the first

bridge over the feeder. When I was

ready to fill the ice houses I brought

from Albany an ice plow something
the folks in Western New York had

never seen. They thought It was im

possible to plow ice! I notified the

people the day I was ready to begin
to 'plow ice like a checker board' and

there were hundreds of citizens on

hand to see the machine work. Now

one man can plow more ice in a day
than we could in a weeK.

"I served as volunteer firemen for

seven years in Albany, joining in 1843

have my old firemen's hat yet. I

served the volunteer fire department

In Rochester until the paid depart

ment was installed. I served nearly
fourteen years, and think I am the

oldest volunteer fireman in the state."

BUSINESS MAN

After an iriness that continued for

only two weeks, Charles P. Cox, one of

the prominent business men of Roches

ter, died yesterday afternoon at his

home at 905 Park Avenue. He leaves a

wife, Mrs. Ellen Nolin Cox; a mother,

Mrs. Gertrude G. Cox; three sisters, the

Misses Kathryn G Irene A. and Pau

line M. Cox, and a brother, Gerald L.

Cox.

Born in this city forty years ago, Mr.

Cox received his early education in St.

Patrick's Parochial School. Later he

EDWARD L. THOMAS.

and vicinity, where he is still a prop-

eryt owner; and was at one time part

owner of "Tho Island" in the upper

river, now occupied by the Lehigh

freight yards.

Head Union for (15 Years.

Mr. Thomas was a member of the

old Eagle volunteer fire company. He

was a staunch I democrat and had been

a subscriber to The Union and Adver

tiser for over sixty-five years. He

often spoke of his admiration for

Woodrow Wilson ami had he lived un

til next Tuesday would have made an

effort to get to the polls to cast a

\ote for I i ion.

, ,
GEORGE CHAMBERS ;

Engaged in Contracting Business for

Many Years With the Late

James D. Casey.
George Chambers, a well known re

tired contractor, died at his home, 40

Tremont street, early this morninp.,

aged 71 years. He had been in for
about two months. 1 1 is death result

ed from pneumonia, which developed
a week ago.

Mr. Chambers was born in Ireland.

He pamet to this country when a

young man. He had been engaged in

the contracting business practically all

bis life, For many years he was as-

ted with the late James D. Casey,
under the linn name of Chambers and

Casey. He retired from active busi

ness five years ago. At various times

Mr. Chambers did important work for

the Erie and New York Central rail

roads and had contracts for parcels of

work on the Krie canal.

Mr. Chambers was well known in

political circles. Early in life he be

came affiliated with the Democratic

party and was always loyal to its In

terests. He was a member of Roch

ester Lodge of, Masons.

I deceased is survived by one son,

George W. Chambers.

The funeral will be held Wednrs-

tcrnoon at 2:30 o'clock from tho

IV. George W. Tyler, rector
of St. Luke's Episcopal Church, will

officiate. Interment will be made in

Mt. Hope cemetery.

ROLANOB. ROE

Former Alderman and Department of

Public Works Employee Passes

Away at Family Home.

Roland B. Roe, former Alderman of

the Twenty-second ward, died yester

day at the family home, 1832 North

Goodman street, aged 64 years. He

was born near Madison, Wis., and re

moved to Rochester at the age of 21

years. He was an ardent Republican

and had served thirty years on the

ward committee of his party in the

Sixteenth, Seventeenth and Twenty-

second wards.

When the Twenty-second ward was

created by legislative enactment in

1906, Mr. Roe was chosen by the Com

mon Council to represent the new

constituency in that body, serving

from June 12, 1906, until December

31, 1907. For a number of years pre

vious to that, he was employed by the

city as a foreman in the Department

of Public Works. For 43 years he had

lived in the same house at the address

where he died.

Mr. Roe leaves a wife, a step-son,

Howard Waring, and a step-daughter,

Mrs. Preston King of Buffalo.

CHARLES 1'. COX.

attended the old Rochester Free

Academy in Fitzhugh Street and was

graduated from that institution in IS'- 4.

Four years later he received his di

ploma from the University of Roches

ter.

At the age of 20 years Mr. Cox was

left in charge of a large estate, which

was left by his lather, the late Patrick

Cox, a wealthy shoe manufacturer.

Shortly afterward the younger Mr. Cox

formed the Cox Real Estate Company,
of which he was treasurer at the time

of his death.

Two weeks ago Mr. Cox was stricken
with gastritis and a severe cold, which

developed into pneumonia. Three phy

sicians, Dr. William Barron, Dr. Ed

ward W. Mulligan and Dr. James R.

Calvin, were called In to attend him;
but their efforts were unavailing, and

the end came shortly after 3 o'clock

yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Cox was a member of a number

of i I ubs and fraternities, among them

the Knights of Columbus, Rochester
Lodge 24, Benevolent Order of Elks; the
Rochester Club, the Oak Hill Country
Club and the Rochester Athletic Club.

He was a member of the Rochester
Chamber of Commerce.

The funeral will take place on Mon

day morning from Church of Our l/ulv

of Victory in Pleasant Street. Inter

ment will be made in Holy Sepuloher
Cemetery.

LIZZIE M'GONEGAL SAYLES,

Woman Who Was for Many Years a

Teacher in the Public Schools

Passes Away at Her Home.

Lizzie McGonegal Sayles, widow of

Martin V. Sayles, died yesterday (

morning at her home, 34 Park ave

nue. Mrs. Sayles leaves no near rela

tives. The funeral will be held from

the house to-morrow morning at

10:30. Rev. David Lincoln Ferris,

rector of Christ Episcopal Church,

will officiate. Interment will be made

in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Sayles, in recent years, con

ducted a real estate business which

had for many >x.ub been conducted

by her husbam . he was for thirty-

four years a teacher in the public

schools having taught in old No. 14

and later in old No. 16 in North

street. She was for many years prin

cipal of the latter school. She was a

prominent member of Christ Church

taking an Interest in the various or

ganizations connected with that

church.

Mrs. Sayles will be missed by a

large circle of friends to whom she

had endeared herself with her kindly
nature. Although well advanced in

years she had been very active in bus

iness up to a comparatively short time

ago. As a teacher in the schools un

der the old regime, she was regarded
as one of the most competent the city
had. She possessed to a marked de

gree the faculty of imparting her

knowledge to her pupils, to which

many mon and women now promi
nent in business and in professional
life in Rochester and in various parts
of the country can testify. One of

her greatest pleasures in later years

was to keep in touch with her pupiis
of forty or more years ago in old No.

16 School.

JERS^ JENNIE TLA. WRIGHT.

Widow of Veteran of Civil Waf Dies

at St. Mary's Hospital.
Mrs. Jennie A. T. Wright, widow of

George W. Wr'pht. a veteran of the old

Thirteenth Regiment, died late yester

day afternoon at St. Mary's Hospita},
Mrs. Wright was the daughter of It- T.

j Fleming, an old resident of this c'ty, who

at one time was agent for the Reynolds
estate. She was a member of C. J.

Powers Woman's Relief Corps.
Mrs. Wright leaves a sou. W. Fred

j Wright, a. letter carrier; throe sisters,

Mrs. M. L. Hughes, and Miss M'nnie

Fleming and Miss Belle Fleming, of this
city; a brother, R. T. Fleminj
Temple, Texas, and six grandchildren
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GEORGE BELKNAP BURIED IN

^ MT. HOPE CEMETERY QUIETLY
George Belknap, who was for 20

years or more clerk of the Health

Board of this city before the White

Charter became effective, died sud

denly in Brooklyn of apoplexy a week

ago Saturday He was buried last

Saturday in the family lot in Mt.

Hope Cemetery. Burial services

were private.
It was about 1900 that Mr. Belk

nap left this city and went to Brook

lyn to live. He was for years a

salesman for a big manufacturing

call Mr. Belknap, who was a genial,

jovial chap, with a host of friends.

When be was clerk of the Health

Board the position practically car

ried with it considerable political j
power and importance.

A change in political conditions

followiug the new charter led Mr. |
Belknap to remove to New York. He i

dropped out of the zone of his local j
acquaintances and many will learn

with genuine regret of his death. |
While in this city he was an active

house. Old Rochesterians readily re- member of the B. P .0. E.

r. DR. WILLIAM H. COWING.,

Funeral of Prominent Author and

Lecturer Held This Afternoon.

The funeral of Dr. William i H.

Cowing, author and lecturer, and who

for several years was associated with

Dr. William H. Cowing.

the Taylor Instrument compajiies, of

this city, who died Thursday in the

Lee Surgical hospital, Lake avenue,

took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock

from 137 Chestnut street

Rev. Noyes O. Bartholomew, pas

tor of South Congregational church,

officiated. The pall bearers were C A.

Haak, M. K. Taylor, R. C. Swartz, J.

H. Hulbert H. Bredfleld and E. N.

Hulbert Interment was made in

Riverside cemetery-

GERTRUDE SCHDEYER.

Funeral of Pioneer Resident Held

This Morning from Church.

The funeral of Gertrude Schleyer,

widow of Joseph Schleyer, who died

Wednesday at her home, 12 Strathal-

lan park, took place this morning at

8.30 o'clock from the house and at 9

o'clock from St. Joseph's church.

Th solemn high mass of requiem

was celebrated by Rev. Joseph

Schnorr, C. SS. R., assisted by Rev. F.

J. Reichert, as deacon, and Rev. Pheis.

as aubdeacon. The pall bearers were

George and Charles Vollmer, Joseph

and C B. Schleyer, and Harry and

George Otto, all grandsons of Mrs.

Schleyer. Interment was made in

Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

CHARLES CARROLL GOVE

Did Much for Building Up of

< Charlotte Village. ,

The funeral of Charles Carroll Gove,
who died on Tuesday at his home. 3

Bly Street, took place at 2 o'clock this

afternoon from the home, Rev. Noyes
0. Bartholomew, pastor of South Con

gregational Church, officiating. Mr.

Gove was a member of the congrega

tion of that church and of the Darrow

CHARLES O. GOVE.

Sunday-school Class. The body was

cremated and the ashes will be sent to

New Hampshire to be placed in the

family lot.

Mr. Gove was born in Acworth, N.

H., and he lived there for many years.

He lived first in Charlotte, and then

came into the city. While a resident of

the village, he put up some of the

first buildings at that pert, now a part
of Rochester. Mr. Gove spent many

yeart; of his life in the lumber busi

ness. He was largely instrumental in

the building up of the Methodist Church
of Charlotte.
In 1849, Mr. Gove was married to

Miss Mary Elizabeth Barnes, MemnL-

mer, N. H. Had he lived until March

8, 1917, they would have celebrated
their 68th anniversary. He was 89

years old. They were the parents of

seven children, all of whom are dead.

CHARLES E.

ALLING DIES

OF PNEUMONIA

Weil-Known Rochester Busi

ness Man and Prominent

. .[ in Masonry. </ ,

Charles Edgar Ailing, a well known

Rochester business man, connected

with the Ailing & Cory Company since

1878, died to-day of pneumonia at his

home, 136 Pierpont street, aged 72

years.

Mr. Ailing was born in this city and

resided here all his life. For many

years he was traveling representative
of the Ailing & Cory Company and for

the last eight years he has been a

member of the office staff. He has

been a stockholder of the company

since 1878. Mr. Ailing was especially

interested in microscopical work, of

which he made a careful study.

Mr. Ailing married Miss Adela Reed,

who died December 11, 1906. He is

survived by a daughter, Prudence A.

Ailing.

Deceased was a member of Central

Presbyterian Church and was promi

nently Identified with the Masonic

fraternity, being a member of Gene

see Falls Lodge, F. and A. M. ; Ham

ilton Chapter, R. A. M. ; Monroe Com-

mandery, Knights Templar; Rochester

Consistory, Scottish Rite Masons, and

Damascus Temple, Nobles of the Mys

tic Shrine. Mr. Ailing was also a

member of the Rochester Historical

Society.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock

Friday afternoon form the home. Rev.

C. Waldo Cherry, pastor of Central

Church, and Rev. Dr. Henry H. Steb

bins, former pastor, will officiate.

li

^ DEATHS-FUNERALS
'

W. STUART SMITH. '

Prominent Business Man Dies in

Cleveland Funeral To-morrow.

W. Stuart Smith, of 432 Alexander

street, widely known in the engineer

ing profession as an authority in pav

ing, died Sunday in the Lakeside hos

pital, Cleveland, Ohio, after an illness

JOHN H. JEFFERIS

Was for Many Years a Builder and

Later Superintendent of Office

Building 50 Years a Mason.

John H. Jefferis, for many years a

well-known builder and superintend

ent of the Ellwanger and Barry build

ing, in State street, died yes

terday at the home of his son,

4231 Lake avenue (Twenty-third

ward), aged 82 years. He loaves one

son, Henry of Charlotte; two daugh

ters, Minnie of Charlotte, and Mrs.

Belle Hills of this city, and one grand

daughter, Alice Hills.

Mr. Jefferis was born in England,

and he came to this country when

eighteen years of age. He had always

been a resident of Rochester. For

many years he was a builder. He be

came superintendent of the Ellwanger
and Barry building as soon as it Was

constructed and held the position for

many years.

He was a member of the Masonic

fraternity for fifty years, holding mem

bership in Valley Lodge and in Cyrene

Commandery. Valley Ixidge members

will be in charge of the funeral ser

vice, which will be held from hia late

home to-morrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock. Interment will be made In

Mt Hope cemetery.

W. Stuart Smith.

of two years. He went to the hospital

two weeks ago.

Mr. Smith was born in Troy, N. T. He

attended private schools In that city

and also the College of Montreal. When

a young man he came to Rochester with

his parents and studied a-t Professor

Hale's private school.

Mr. Smith won prominence as an ex

pert In street paving, and his judgment

was sought by many cities, particular

ly in New England. His father was a

well-known railroad man. The son

went in for civil engineering and at

one time was associated with the city

government bere as assistant city en

gineer.

As a young man Mr. Smith was active

tn the Maeonio order. He was a mem

ber of I^-wresnce lodge, Hamilton chap

ter, Doric conncil. Monroe command

ery, Lalla RooJCh grotto, Damascus tem

ple and the old drill corps of Monroe

commandery. He also was associated

with the American Society of Civil Kn

gineers. He was a member of

Christ Protestant Episcopal church.

Mr. Smith at the time of his death

was president of the W. Stuart Smith

Roofing company, and vice-president

and a director of Warren Bros. Co.. of

Boston.

The funeral wfll take pfcace to-mor

row morning at 11 o'clock from his

late home. Rev. Dr. David Lincoln Fer

ris, rector of Christ church, will offi

ciate. The pall bearers will be J. Clif

ford KalWieisch, William Pitkin, Jona

than Force, Dr. Volney Hoard. R, H.

Salmon and George J. French. Inter

ment will be made in Mt. Hope ceme

tery.

Mr. Smith leaves two ons, Lawrence

Newton and Donald Stuart Smith; two

daughters, Mrs. George W. Stafford and

Mrs. Leonard M. Gard, both of Buffalo,

and one brother. Frederick Levi Smith.
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DETECTIVE

TAKES LIFE

BY SHOOTING!
Illness and Worry Causes

William C. Spillings to

V^ujuMAiKiil Self.

Detective ^William C. Spillings com

mitted suicide in a vacant lot at Dewey

and Ridgeway avenues yesterday af

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock by shooting

himself through the head with his

service revolver, as told in late edi

tions of The Union yesterday after

noon. A number -of people in the

vicinity saw him walk into the lot and

they saw the shot fired, and death

came instantaneously.

Immediately after the shooting a

call was sent to the General Hospital

and when it was found that he was

dead, Coroner Thomas A. Killip was

notified. Captain F. A. Klubertanz,

of the Lyell avenue station, was also

given a report of the shooting and Po

licemen Kavanagh and Koepplin were

sent out to Investigate.

Complaint had been made by De

tective Spillings for a number of

weeks that he was not feeling well.

He had not been on duty at head

quarters since October 27th.

Detective Spillings, whose home was

at 474 Birr street, was one of the best

known and best liked men in the po

lice department and he had a host of

friends in all parts of the city. He

was born in Cornwall, Vermont, on

December 17, 1884, and was educated

in the common schools of that village,

coming to Rochester when he was a

young man.

Early in life he became interested in

athletics, an interest which he main

tained throughout his life. He became
well known in athletic circles, winning
considerable celebrity as a wrestler

and boxer, and for three years he

traveled with William Muldoon, the

famous wrestler, and met some of the

best wrestlers of the country.
He became a member of the Roch

ester fire department, but on Octobor

1, 1895, he left this department and
became a member of the police de

partment. Shortly after his appoint
ment he was made physical instructor
of the department and was made a

detective in November, 1904. During
his service as a detective he figured In

a number of important cases.

Detective Spillings leaves his wife,

who was Miss Agnes B. McGurn, and
his daughter, Sabina M. Spillings, who
is 7 years of age. He was a member

of the Masonic fraternity and of the

Police Benevolent Association.

iMSV LATE MRS. NELLIE

MRS. WILLIAM H.CRAIG

VA u^-cxjJ t^/^//^
Funeral of Wife of Superintendent of

Penitentiary Will Be Held

To-morrow Morning-.
The funeral of Mrs. William H.

Craig, wife of William H. Craig, su

perintendent of the Monroe county

penitentiary, who died Saturday after

noon at the Homeopathic Hospital,
will be held to-morrow morning at fl

o'clock from the residence, 1360 South

avenue, and at 9:30 o'clock from St.

Mary's Church.

Mrs. Craig died after an illness of

two days' duration. She was operat
ed on Thursday, which was followed

by an attack of pneumonia. Mr.s.

Craig was a woman of unusually pleas-
ling personality, which won for her a

| large circle of friends, and to them

the announcement of the death came

as a shock.

Besides a husband, Mrs. Craig leaves
a son, Charles Emmett Craig; two sin

ters, Miss Catherine Hogan of this

city and Mrs. John E. Murphy of

Akron, Ohio, and two brothers, George
S. Hogan and Joseph D. Hogan, both
of Rochester.

Andre

The funeral of Andrew J. Wegman, whose

death was announced in The Herald yes

terday, will take place on Monday morn

ing at 8.30 o'clock from the home at 17.j

Dartmouth Street and at 9 o'clock from

Blessed Sacrament Church.

Mr. Wegman was bnrn in this city 67

years ago, the son of Andrew Wegman,

who was one of a family of several broth

ers that immigrated to the United States

from Bavaria, Germany. One of the broth

ers, John Wegman, served the city as

Police Justice for a considerable period at

the time of the Civil War and prior to that

time. Andrew Wegman, sr., for many

years conducted a feed store in Franklin

Street near Second Baptist Church. When

the Police Department of Rochester was

taken out of the hands ot the Mayor and

placed under the control of a board of three

commissioners, he became a member of the

force and served in that capacity for many,

years.

In early youth Andrew J. Wegman

learned the trade of a printer. Nearly

thirty years ago one of the prosperous

printing firms of the city was Clague &

AVegman. Since that firm was dissolved

Mr. Wegman had been interested in the

printing business in vaiious connections.

Mr. Wegman was a man of quiet tastes

end conservative ideas. The interests of

his home, his business and his church re

ceived all of his energies. Public office he

never held nor sought, although he was

by no means indifferent to or neglectful of

the highest duties of citizenship. Because

of his kindly manner, courteous bearing

and exemplary life, lie was much esteemed

by all who knew him.

AUGUST BQIT, SR.

','""!*' "

V

WILLIAM C. SPILLINGS,

Detective Who Committed Suicide

Yesterday Afternoon.

Oldest Employee of Clothing Company
and Well-Known German-Ameri

can Resident Dies.

August Bott, Sr., the oldest em

ployee of Michaels-Stern Company,
died last evening at the home, 2 I u

Portland avenue, aged 76 years.

Mr. Bott was one of the best known

German residents of the northeastern

section of the city. One year agn he

and his wife celebrated the fiftieth

anniversary of their marriage. On

that occasion Mr. Bott received a gift

of a watch from his fellow employees

of the Michaels-Stern Company. He

was a member of the board of trus

tees of Holy Redeemer Church.

He leaves besides a wife, two daugh

ters, Sister Angela of the Order of

Notre Dame and Miss Emma Bott,

three sons, Adolph, Joseph and

August, Jr.

I
'

Chester A. Congdon.
Chester A. Congdon, Republican national

committeeman from Minnesota and former

Bochesterlan, died yesterday in St. Paul,

Minn., aged 63 years. Death was due to

pleurisy.

Mr. Congdon was born in the city of

Rochester iu 1803 of one of the oldest fami

lies In the country. He left Rochester

while a young man for Duluth, Minn.,
where he became interested In iron mining.
At the time of his death he was reputed us

being one of the wealthiest citizens of Min

nesota. He leaves n cousin, Ceorge K.

Congdon of 16- Westminster Road, this

cltj.

CRAIG IS BURIED;

MANY AT SERVICES

Prominent Men Act as UshersSotenm

High Mass of Requiem Cele

brated at St. Mary's.

The funeral of Mrs. Nellie J. Craig,

wife of William H. Craig, superin

tendent of the Monroe county peniten

tiary, who died Saturday in the Home

opathic hospital following an opera

tion, took place this morning at 9

o'clock from her late home, 1,360 South

avenue, and at 9.30 o'clock from St.

Mary's church.

Long before the service at the

church began the main floor of the

building was crowded with friends and

those acquainted with.Mrs. Craig who

had come to pay their last respects.

The body, in a gray velvet casket,

surrounded by six large candles, rest

ed on a catafalque in front of the

main altar.

The casket was met at the main

| entrance to the church by Rev. Simon

IFitzsimons, rector, who celebrated the

solemn high mass of requiem, assist
-

|ed by Rev. William F. Frank, of St.

I Boniface church and chaplain at the

penitentiary, as deacon, and Rev. E.

Joseph Esser, of St, Mary's church, as

subdeacon. Rev. Jacob F. Staub, rec

tor of Holy Redeemer church, was in

the sanctuary.

The ushers were Benjamin B. Cutt-

ningham, corporation counsel; Edward

S. Osborne, city comptroller; Andrew E.

Tuck and Arthur O'Leary. The mass

was sung by Miss Margaret Heveron,

Miss Margaret Sheehan. Mrs. John F.

Gilbert, P. E. Kenney and George

Boucher. Miss Julia Madden was at the

organ.

The pallbearers were George W. Al-

dridge, Pharcellus V. Crittenden. James

L. Hotchkiss, Charles Staud, John

Brady and Henry Rowerdlnk. Members

of the staff at the penitentiary acted

as an escort. Interment was made in

Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Among those at the church service

were Mayor Hiram H, Edgerton. Ber

nard J. Haggarty, William F. Love, as
sistant district attorney; R. Andrew

Hamilton, commissioner of public

safety; Joseph M. Qulgley, police chief;
Michael J. Zimmerman, deputy chief;
William A. Stein, polioe inspector;
Frank E. Mehle. police captain; Eugene
Dwyer, William H Whaley, detective

captain; Delbert C. Hebbard and Ray
mond E. Westbory, Municipal court

judges, John A. Barhlte, special county
judge, Joseph C. Wilson, George H.

Taylor and Joseph Fritsche, jr., city

assessors; Alfred Killip, traffic ser

geant; Charles S. Owen, sheriff; Wil
liam E. Porter, county superintendent
of the poor; Robert Hayes, warden at

the almshouse; Herbert J. Brockway
and E. B. Fosmire, deputy sheriffs;
Byron N. Chamberlain, clerk of the
Board of Supervisors; Daniel Harring
ton, of Henrietta, chairman of the
Board of Supervisors, and Supervisors
A. D. Chapman of Rush, B, J. Howard
of Brighton and Adolph D. Schreck of

the Sixteenth ward; County Judge
J. B. M. Stephens, County Treas
urer Charles J. Brown. District-

Attorney John W. Barrett. County
Purchasing Agent Henry W. Morse,
former Judge John F. Kinney, Fred
W. Hill, Commissioner of Jurors

John M. Steele, Supervisor William J.

Ward, of the Second ward, Dr. Thomas

A. Killip.
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CHARLES C. GOVE.

JOHN H. JEFFRIES DIES

Well Known as Builder and Super

intendent of E. & B. Building.

John H. Jeffries, who was for many

years a well known builder, and superin
tendent of the Ellwanger & Barry build

ing, died on Tuesday at the home of hi*

soil, No. 4,231 Lake avenue, aged 82

years. He leaves, a son, Henry Jeffries,

of the Twenty-third ward; two daugh

ters, Minnie Jeffries, of the Twenty-third
ward, and Mrs/ Belle Hills, of this city,

11 i i granddaughter, Alice Hills.

Mr. Jeffrie/ was born iu England and

to th/s country at the age of "IS

year?. He /had lived in Rochester since.

He was a Mason for fifty years, and was a

member of Valley Lodge and Cyrcne Com

mandery. Valley Lodge members will be

in charge of the funeral service, which

will be held from his home at 2:.'!0 o'clock

this ;iftemooi). Burial will be made in

Mount Hope cemetery.

MISS HULDA BAKER

i Death at Advanced Age of Formerly

Prominent Teacher of Elocution

Burial at Albion. (
Miss Hulda Baker died at the Gen

eral Hospital yesterday, aged 70 years.

! Mi:s Baker was very well known id

I Rochester, having been at an earlier

iage a noted teacher of elocution. She

I taught her specialty and other sub-

in ladies' seminaries of note, as

well as in Rochester, whore she was

often heard in public recitals. She was

also a poet of some talent and had

en some pleasing rhymes.

Miss Baker was a woman of the

highest Christian character and even

Lifter illness had rendered her a crip-

i aintained her interest in church

Older members of Brick and

Central Pr< terfan Churches knew

id held her in great esteem and

ion.

Funeral services will be held to-

-

morning at 10 o'clock at 137

tains will be

taken to Albion for burial.

LIVED TOGETHER

NEARLY 6Z YEARS

Charles Gove's Death Ends

Long Wedded Life//^

HELPED BUILD CITY'S PORT

Venerable New England Man Came

to Charlotte When Buildings
Were Few Did Much for Place

in Five Years Useful Career

By the dearth of Charles Carroll Gov.

who died on Tuesday at his home, No. .'.'

Biy street, a couple who had been mar

ried for nearly sixty-eight years are

separated. Sbace they came to Roches*

tor, a. number of years ago, Mr. and Mrs.

Cove iiad become known by name to

many outside their circle of personal
friends by the celebration of their un

usual wedding anniversaries. Even

when they planned to observe the days

quietly, some of their acquaintances
would remember the date, and celebrate

for thern.

Mr. 'Gove was born in Acworth, N.

H., and had he lived until January 2ist,
would have been 90 years old. He was

of the fine Xew England typo in appear
ance and in qualities which have mode

many men honored founders of the

American nation. His wife, who is with

in one year of his age, is equally remark

able for her time of life, not appearing
to be more than 70 years old.

Mr. Gove formerly lived in Charlotte

for five years, and put up some of the

tirst buildings at tbat port, now a part

of Rochester. Mr. Gove was in the

lumber business then and, although a

Congregationalist in his New England

home, he practically put the Methodist

Church there on a foundation which

made it flourish.

Before moving to New York state. Mr.

Gove was at one time in charge of the

Fairbanks Scale Works, in Jersey City.

He had other responsible places in the

East, and after coming here was repeat

edly offered strong inducements to re

turn to the companies for which he had

worked. He began as a cabinet, maker

by trade, taking five years' training aft

er he finished grammar school. Later he

attended a private school. Then he began

his life work, which he always per

formed with the earnestness character

istic of the Puritan stock.

In 1849 Mr. Gove married Miss Mary

Elizabeth Barnes, of Hemniker, N. H.

Had he lived until March 8, 1917, they

would have celebrated their sixty-eighth

anniversary. They were the parents of

seven children, all of whom are dead.

The funeral will bo held this afternoon

at 2 o'clock at the home, Rev. Noyes O.

."Bartholomew, of the South Congregational

Church, officiating. Mr. Gove attended that

elmreh and was in the Darrow .Sunday-

school Class. The body will be cremated

and the ashes sent to New Hampshire to

bo placed in the family lot.
t. .^. .. ..

Mrs.

Mrs. Cyrus

at the home of a slstr, Mrs. William

Bowce, at 583 Dewey Avenue. Had she

lived until December 30, she would have

been t)3 years of age. She leaves two

sisters. Mrs. William Bowes of Roches

ter and Mrs. Dr. Wilder of Chicago;

two nephews and nieces, livb

Rochester, and a number of grandchil
dren, groat-grandchildren and great-

great-grandchildren, living In Califor

nia. Two of Mrs. Mettler's

grandsons are first lieutenants In the

'I States army. Captain I

Craig also is a grandson. The n

will be sent to San Bernardindo, Cat,

Mrs. Mettler's former home

fnt.-vr.. Cyrus W. Mcttlcr/^/^
t \V. Mettler died on Friday

fci , FRED.W. VICK. ,

intturisuristFuneral of Prominent Hortioi

Held This Afternoon.

The funeral of Fred W. Vick, 59,

widely known as an expert horticul

turist, who died yesterday at his home,
724 Ridgeway avenue, Barnards, town

of Greece, took place this afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock from the house. Rev.

Walter R. Clark, pastor of Dewey
Avenue Reformed church, officiated,

//

Fred W. Vick.

assisted by Rev. Albert W. Beaven,

pastor of Lake Avenue Baptist church.
The pall-bearers were John Dunbar,

assistant superintendent of parks; I

Thomas J. Ewart, Samuel E. Bassett,

Franklin W. Judson, George B. Hart

and Edwin P. Wilson. The Fifty-
fourth Regiment band, under direction

of Fred Zeitler, played "Nearer, My

God, to Thee,'' and Peyel's Hymn. In

terment was made In Mt. Hope ceme

tery.

Mr. Vick had been ill since February,
when he was seized with a severe at

tack of the grippe. He was born June

7, 1856, on the Preston farm, on the

Charlotte boulevard, and when a young

man moved to this city with his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Vick, and

entered the employ of his uncle, James

Vick, In the seed business.

In 1892 he organized the firm of Vick

& Hill, in Barnards, which was dis

solved three years ago. He then formed

the firm of Vick & Dlldine, moving to

the house where he died, and was active

in business until he became ill.

For several years he was president j
of the Rochester Florists' association I
and In 1910 was vice-president of the j
National Florists' association. At the I
time of his death, and for twenty-eight I

consecutive years, he was president of

the Fifty-fourth Regiment band, of |
which he became a member when sev- j
enteen years old.

He was a member of Corinthian Tem- |
pie lodge, 805. F. and A. M., Hamilton |

chapter, 62, R. A. M., and Monroe com- !

mandery, 12, K. T. He leaves his wife, I

Mrs. Ettie Butler Vick; two sons, Al- I
bert F. Vick, of Pittsburgh, Pa., and

Fred C. Vick, of Rochester; a daughter,

Irene L. Vick, of Rochester, and a '

brother, Edward H. Vick.

J, F. W. TICK

Friends Gather atHis Home

The funeral of Fred \V. Vick took

place yesterday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

from the home, No. 724 Ridgeway ave

nue. Mr. Vick died on Tuesday at the

home. He had been ill since February,
when he was taken ill with the grippe.
His death removes one of the best known

dorists in the country and a man who

introduced many popular varietie

(lowers.

Rev. Waller R. Clark, of the Dewey
Avenue Reformed Church, officiated :it

the funeral, assisted by Rev. Samuel W.

Beaven, of the Lake Avenue Baptist
Church. The Fifty-fourth Regiment

Band, of which Air. Vick was president,
played "Nearer, My God, to Thee," be

fore the service and "Pleyel's Hymn"
while the casket was being carried from

the house. Interment was made at

Mount Hope Cemetery. The bearers were |

John Duubar. assistant supcriutendenl of

parks; Thomas J. Ewart, Samuel E, Baa-

sett, Franklin W. Judson, George I!.

Hart ami Edwin P. Wilson

Mr. Vick was burn in Roche

1855 ami received bis early education In

the private ami public schools of lliis city.
He beean bis career as tior'sl and grower

v ith the late .lames Vick. in the last

few years of his connection with the

firm, be was supei'intendonl nl the green-

bouse*. Wliile with the firm ho was in

strumental in introducing N'ick's Caprice

Aboul lNH. Mr. Vick, with his ),,.

E. II. Vick, and John Hill, formed t L i>

Vick & Hill Company. He remained ai

the head of this c crn until aboul

three years ago, w\u-n be disposed of hia
interest and took up the growing of flow

er ; for i lie u holesnle market He inl re

duced Vick's Daybreak unci Purity as

ters and several other good valid

flowers, among them Vick's ruffled pe

tunia

1 Ii was one of the i ii bees of

the Rochester lrloi

was its presidonl for i hi lit fc.1 bn p j cars.

He was a member of the Soi ii tj of A.mer-

I lorisls ;i ti 1 1 Ornamental II"

u inch organizni ion he w as presb
n 1910, and for vcars was president

ol the F 'i ;.' four! Ii Regiment Hand,
which he joined when 17 yVars old. lie

belonged I" Corinthian Temple i

I'. and A. M ; Hamilton Chapter, R. V

M .. ami \! ic < 'oimnnii'lcrv
, K. T.

lie 'en ot i i . n Ife, Mi> Bttie Butler

Vick; two sons, Ubevl i Pitta-

burgh, and Fred < '. Vick, <if Rochester]
a daughter, Irene I.. \ ick, of Roch

and ;i brother? Rdward H. Vick.

K. yi-TZuAji* frig, /"- /<?('
John A. Baine, aged 84 yearn, died

i vening at the home of a son,

Charles P. Baine, 36 Hoster street. He

leaves two daughters, Mrs. Lewis Trask

of Mudmills, N. Y and Mrs. William

Black of Buffalo, and two sons, Chas.

3a Ine of Roi heater and Dr. Sa i

A. Baine of Baltimore, Md. Mr. Baine

was an honorably discharged soldier,

having served as a private in Company

K, 65th Regiment, New York State Vol

unteers. The remains were removed to

265 North street. The funeral will be

held to-morrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock. Burial will be made in Fair-

viiie, ,v. Y on Friday.

V

GLENN, CJVI'ALLA^TER ,

Head of Department in Siblev, Lindsay
and Curr Store Dies From

Tvphr.id-Pneumor.ia
in C. McA!

In i in- Gen

8 Old.

M r. Mc.\ ,i i was at thi

of tin dei
ii i

,
i ,ind iaj & ' !ui r

i>, N.

I

in r of the E

Deceased

Mrs. Corn
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Long Life of Mrs. Delecta

B. Masten Ends.

NATIVE OF SOUTH LIVONIA

Always Lived in Vicinity of Roch

ester Visited in Spring by Son

Sbe Had Not Seen in Forty-Eight
Years 111 Since Last February

There is sadness in the hearts of those
who paid court to Mrs. Delecta B. Mas-

ten, for the aged woman died yesterday
morning shortly after 9 o'clock. Her
hundredth birthday will not be celebrat
ed. She was 09 years, 8 months and 'J

days of age.
Since last February Mrs. Masten had

been confined to her bed. Only occasion

ally in that time did she display flashes
of the vitality that stayed with her up
to the beginning of her illness; one of
those occasions was when her son, whom
she had not seen in forty-eight years, re
turned to her. At times physical infirm

ity would be temporarily conquered by
an iron will, and she would want to
know the latest news, a want that was
quickly satisfied by those eager to wait
upon her.

Mrs. Masten died at the home of her

daughter, Mrs. Leonard Goff, No. 447
Main street east. She leaves, besides
her daughter, one son, Addison G. Mas-
ten, of California; two grandsons,
George Master,, f Chicago, and Charles

Masten, of Florence, Ala.; throe great

grandchildren, and four cousins. Gard
iner Bryant, of Jamestown, and M. II.

Chirk, George B. Clark ami Dr. Lcttic
H. Woodruff, of Rochester.
The funeral will take place to-morrow

morning at 10 o'clock from the home of
Mrs. Goff. Interim-nt will be made in

Livonia.

Mrs. Masten was born in South Li

vonia on March 7, 1817. When she was

IS years of age she went, with her
mother, to Geneseo, where she lived
until 1S3I, in which year she was mnr-

| Selah Masten. Upon marrying,
i trraed to Livonia and lived there

until 1902, when she and her ln?s/aml

l> their residence in Dansville. It
was from Dansville, in VMS, that she
came to Rochester.

' !' to i lie time she was taken ill Mrs.
.Masten was unusually active for a per

il her age.

"Sin- wasn't hnppj utile :s she

ing," ; a';. I a friend last night. "Just
-lie was obliged to take to her

bed she finished making a quilt."
The aged woman mail,; mauj

ns ami other articles, which she

(rave to friends and relative-. She v. a

eager to keep up with cum

and uj) to the time of her las! i

rarely missed reading daily newspapers.
SLc enjoyed discussing politics.
Mrs. Masten's -mi, Addison C Mas-

I'-ii. - lasl April for tbi
time in forty-eight year, alter learning
of III whereabouts through an article
in the Democrat ami por
twenty-five years each had supposed the

oilier to b" dead. When he returned to

bis home in California ho was tal
nil he has not recovered.

MRS. MARIA HORTON

l\uaW4^ /sP tqti
Prominent Member of Christ Episcopal

Church Dies After Brief Illness at

the Age of 88 Years.

Mrs. Maria Horton, one of the most

prominent members, of Christ Episco

pal Church, died yesterday at her

home, 25 Vick Park A, after a brief

illness,* at the age of 88 years. She

is survived by a son, William Henry

Horton, and a daughter. Mrs. Ellen

M. Bowden, both of this city. The

funeral will be held to-morrow after

noon at 3 o'clock, from the residence

in Vick Park. Interment will be made

in Alt. Hope cemetery.

.Mrs. Horton was born in England

in 1828 but came to this country

early in her life. She moved to Koch-

I ester with her husband, the late Wil

liam Horton, in 1872 and took up her

rice soon after in Vick Park A.

;Her lovable nature and her keen In

telligence gave her a position in the

congregation of Christ Church such

as few women have bold, and her deep

interest in all publit and church af

fairs did noi abate with her advanc

ing years. Up tit the time ol" her

final brief illness she retained al

faculties.

ALEX. JAC0BI, CRACK

ATHLETE, DIES IN CITY

Set Many Marks as Fast

c. Runner and Jumper.

Alexander (Alex) Jacohl, a crack athlete

in his Rochester Free Academy dnys, win

ner of ipoints at the Pan-American track

games nt Buffalo in 1001 ami one of the

best known men about town, died early

yesterday morning of typhoid pneumonia

at the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Sigmund Jacobi. No. 769 Oxford street. He

was 36 years old.

L. B. Eldredge, physical director of the

Rochester Athletic Club, was among the

first to recognize the athletic promise of

Jacobi, and he had much to do with the

training of the boy, then 15 years old, for

for his interscholastic competitions. No

elaborate system of coaching such as is

maintained now in the high schools was

in existence In those days.

With Gus Gernaudt he was co-Uolder of

the city running high jump record of 5

feet 11 inches, winch was set in 1897 and

which has withstood all the assaults of

the local leapers since that time. He also

set a new mark for the three-legged race

over a 60-yard course in the Seventy-fourth

Regiment Armory at Buffalo.

As a member of the Rochester Free

Academy track team, Jacobi did a hun

dred yards in 10 l-i5 seconds at the Cornell

interscholastics in 1803. Running in the

colors of the R. A. C. in 1898 iu the

Armory Athletic Commission's games,

Jacobi defeated "such flyers as Clarke Lel-

lilee, who afterwarsd won track fame with

the University of Wisconsin team; George

Y. Webster, now county attorney, and Sid

Adams, who for a long time held the rec

ord for the 20-yard dash In this city. Jacobi

wai noted for his ability to get away

from the line quickly. He also was a fair

high hurdler.

In 1903 he was engaged by East High

School to coach its track team. Besides

long coneetlon with the R. A. <,'., Mr. Jaco

hl was identified with the Idlers' Club.

w'hleh has a club house on the lake shore.

DEATHSFUNERALS

C NELSOX G. LOVELACE/

Veteran Letter Carrier Dies
After Brief

Illness.

Nelson G. Lovelace, 71, for thirty-six

years a letter carrier
in this city and a

man highly esteemed by all with

whom he had come in contact, died

ll?
*~

A TRIBUTE. Mo V H
xPve*S }cf l<o

I Elizabeth Dawson Rochester

The recent death of Mrs. Elizabeth

Lawson Rochester In her eighty-fourth

year, widow of John Henry Rochester,

brings to its close a life of charm and

usefulness which the world can ill

afford to lose.

Mrs. Rochester was a Southern

woman. She was born on a plantation i

and was reared under the shadow of j
slavery. She had all the grace and j
dignity of her class with none of Its

arrogance. She bore herself with |

equal eaae toward all with whom she

came In contact. She had the pres

ence of the high bred lady. Tall,

I stately and handsome, she commanded

I the attention and satisfied the eye of

all who looked upon her. She was

always at her best In her own home,

and shunned every kind of publicity.

But while herself content to lire within

the limitations of her home, she did

not condemn those who sought a

freer, larger life for woman in the

world.

A devout member of the church, Mrs.

Rochester was able to see the church

of her baptism in its relation to the

larger life of the soul and of the race.

She was a church woman without nar

rowness or bigotry.

Those of us who had the high priv

ilege of her friendship know that our

souls are enriched by the purifying in

fluences proceeding from the fine

spirit of this woman.

A. S. C.

flBBP WH

yesterday at his home, 231 Caledonia

avenue, after an illness of only a few!

days. Death was due to heart disease, i

Mr. Lovelace was born in New York,
'

March 29, 1845.. The early years of i

his life were spent in railroading. The'

call of Uncle Sam came to him at the

age of thirty-five years. He sought and

obtained the appointment of substitute!
mail carrier April 20, 1880, and was

made a regular carrier by Postmaster

Daniel T. Hunt December 1st of the

same year. He ranked fifth on the;

list of Rochester mail carriers in pointj
of service. The route he was carrying

at the time of his death is known asj
Route 26 and covers a portion of West!
Main street and Canal street.

Mr. Lovelace had served under nine

postmasters, Daniel T. Hunt, Valentine

Fleckenstein, Henry S. Hebard, John

A. Reynolds, George H. Perkins,
James S. Graham, W. Seward Whittle

sey, Joseph A. Crane and William A.,
Buckley.
He was one of the founders of the

National Association of Letter Car

riers, which held its first convention in

Milwaukee in 1888, where he was

chosen chairman of the by-laws com

mittee. He was the first president of

the Rochester organization and was

one of the first to agitate for legisla

tion for postal employees on retire

ment.

When he first delivered mall Mr.

Lovelace was assigned to that section

of the city lying north of Main street

east and east of North Union street.

That section now requires 24 carriers. I

Later he delivered mail in the vicinity ]
of the Four Corners in Main street I

west, Fitzhugh street and that territory i
to Canal street where he became ta- I

miliarly known. He continued to car- j
ry that route until two weeks ago,

when he became ill.

Mr. Lovelace leaves, besides a wife,

Mrs. Kitty Lovelace, four daughters,

Mrs. Jennie King, Mrs. Joseph T.

Simpson and Mrs. William G. Church-

hill, of this city, and Mrs. Robert

Jones, of Los Angeles, Cal., and four

grandchildren.

The funeral will take place from the

house Saturday afternoon at 3.30

o'clock. Tlev. E. B. McGhee, pastor of

Emmanuel Presbyterian church, will
,

officiate. The pall-bearers will be six i

of Mr. Lovelace's former associates at

the post-oflice. Interment will be made

-i. Mt. Hope cemetery.
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DR. T. A. O'HARE

DIES AFTER A

^
LONG ILLNESS

WAS KNOWN FOR WORK AMONG

THE INSANE.

BORN HERE IN OCTOBER, 1848

Was President of Board of Directors

of State Hospital for Last

Five Tears.

Dr. Thomas A. O'Hare, 68, one of

the most prominent physicians of

Rochester and widely known in medi

cal circles of this country for his work,

especially with the insane, died last

night at his home, 8 Strathallan park.

Death was due to a general break

down. He had been in poor health

for the past year but continued his

work until three weeks ago.

Dr. O'Hare was born in this city

October 28, 1848, the son of Michael

and Margaret O'Hare. He received

his early education in the parochial
schools and later entered the Univer

sity of Pennsylvania where he was

graduated from the school of medicine.

duties that come to him through hie

connections with so many medical or

ganizations, Dr. O'Hare never neglect
ed his private practice, making his

calls and receiving patients at his of

fice until shortly before his death.

He leaves his wife, who, before her

marriage to Dr. O'Hara, was Mrs.

James MacDonell, daughter of Judge
A. B. Johnston, a prominent banker

and citiezn of Utica; two daughters,
Mrs. Margaret O'Hare Beckley, of

this city, and Mrs. William J. Lee, of

Vancouver, B. C. Dr. O'Hare's

brother the late Rev. James F.

O'Hare, who died several years ago,

was at one time rector of Immacul

ate Conception church and vicar-

general of the Rochester Catholic

diocese.

A work in which Dr. O'Hare was

especially interested was the care of

the insane. For the last five years

he had' been president of the board

of directors of the Rochester State

hospital. In speaking of Dr. O'Hare

this morning, Dr. Eugene H. Howard,
superintendent of the hospital, said:

"When the Rochester State hos

pital was established by legislative
enactment in 18 88. Dr. O'Hare was

appointed a member of the first board

of managers. Since that time he con

tinued to remain a member of the

board, being reappointed by succes

sive governors of both political part

ies. He was the leading spirit of the

board all these years.

TJiged Modern Methods for Insane.

"Necessarily a medical man has

more to do with the growth of the

hospital and the treatment of the pa

tients and Dr. O'Hare was in the ad

vance guard of men who urged mod

ern methods of caring for the insane.

For the past five years he had ben at

the head of the board and his work

with the patients was untiring.

"His thought for the insane was not

alone in their medical care. There

was a Christian and humanitarian

side to Dr. O'Hare. He was actuated

in his work by a regard for the in

sane as sick persons. Coupled with

all this goodness he had the ability and

force to carry out his wishes. His deci

sions were made through careful

study and his many ideas for the care

of the insane were taken up by medi

cal men and institutions all over the

country.

"The hospital has suffered a severe

loss through Dr. O'Hare's death and

his many friends and associates here

deeply regret bis end."

c^DR. THO

medical Societies

MAS A. !O'HARE.

>v^ l<ilfe
: and Adot

Dr. Thomas A. O'Hare.

Immediately after his graduation he

entered the practice of medicine In

Rochester, continuing his work for

more than forty years.

He had been actively identified with

the work of St. Patrick's Orphan

asylum for many years, and at the

time of his death was the visiting phy

sician of that institution. For sev

eral years he was also a visiting phy

sician of St, Mary's hospital and until

his death was the president of its staff

of physicians. He was a member of

the Rochester Academy of Medicine,

the Rochester Pathological society,

the Monroe County Medical society,

the Medical Association of the State of

Xew York and at various times had

been president of those organizations.

He was also a member of the Ameri

can Medical association.

WeU Loved Physician.

pr. O'Hare was highly esteemed by

all who knew him. For years he had

ben visiting families in this city, at

tending to the ailments of the chil

dren and their parents and he had

been loved by the members of many

0f these
homes. He was one of the

leading family physicians in the city

and bis practice always had been

large-
Though engaged with the

/L^MORTjJARY RECORD

l I ^"^^(Tcorge jt Wilsoii/" ( 0
George l<\ Wilson died on Saturday

afternoon at the home at 186 Electric
Avenue. For a number of yeai^i he

v ai manager of the Camera Works
ol Mie Kastman Kodak Con

i...i, r lie became connected with Price,
w aterhouse <<- Company of Chicago, He
tor i a partnership a. year ago with

Paul Zanglein, under the name of

Zangieln & Wilson, certified public ac

countants, with offices in the Cutler

Building. He leaves a wife, Mrs. Edna
'' V Wilson; two sons, George F.

id Richard U. Wilson; a mother, Mrs.

lOlissabeth A. Wilson, and a sister, Mra.

John .1. Mulnuly. He was a son of the
late Frederick J. Wilson, a well known
Itoche ti i miller. George !'. Wilson

-i Ha Hilton Chapter 02,
'': a i Arch Wasoni I | emple,

ibii er Nobles n

" Shi mm ;,,.,! m ,,,. Commandery 12,
He had been i ru

der of Brick Presbyterian Church for
i he greater part of hie life. The funeral

-11"' Place to-morrow altera. .en nl

electa in, iii the home. Burial will he
made In Ml. Hope Cemetery.

Meet' and Adopt
Resolutions on His Death.

At a joint meeting of The Monroe

County Medical Society, the Rochester

Medical Association, the Academy of

Medicine, the Pathological Society, and

the Hospital Medical Society, held on

Thursday evening, November 23, 191d,

to take action on the death of Dr.

Thomas A. O'Hare, for many years ono

of the leading practitioners of medicine

in Rochester, the following sentiments

were expressed a3 the sense of the meet

ing:
Once again the profession of Roches

ter is assembled to do homage to the

memory of one who has long stood xor

that which is best within the tenets of

medical practice.

Dr. Thomas A. O'Hare was a man of

marked charm of manner and sturdy per

sonality; a man of high ethical sense, of

genial and courteous presence, with kind

ly word and pleasant smile for his as

sociates; combining in large measure the

special gifts which are represented In the

ideal physician. Dr. O'Hare was a man

ready in debate, whose wise words have

been a constant source of inspiration to

us all. The Orphan Asylum, St Mary's

Hospital and the Hospital for the Insane

all profited by his guiding nfind as a

leader and as president of their Boards

of Management. He was ever ready to

give of his time and rare skill to the

weak and dependent in times of distress

without thought of compensation.

"Now, therefore, the Monroe County

Medical Society, the Rochester Medical

Association, tho Academy of Medicine,

the Pathological Society, and the Hos

pital Medical Society in joint session as

sembled, do hereby

"Resolve, as follows: Tbut in tho

death of Dr. Thomas A. O'Hare on No

vember 21, 1916, we have lost one of our

most honored members; and we join with

his family, his many friends and asso

ciates, and with thousands or tho poor

and afflicted >" monrnine his loss as a

personal bereavement." Adv.

^

ON DEATH OF DR. O'HARK. .

Resolutions Adopted by Members of

Staff of St. Mary's Hospital.

We, the members of the staff of St.

Mary's Hospital, in meeting assembled

to honor the memory of our late pres

ident, Dr. Thomas O'Hare, who died

November 21st, desire to express our

loss in the following resolutions:

Whereas God In His Wisdom has

+aken from us our late associate wo

profound sorrow at his death.

He most fully combined those

qualities which are so desirable in the

true physician. His genial nature, ever

kind and considerate in all bis rela

tions with his brother physicians, en

deared him to the whole in

profession of this city, his field of

labor for over forty years. The poor

in the hospital wards, asylums, and in

ins private jpractico have cause to re

gret his passing away.

While ho lived the life so full of

line, attributes that assure the heav

enly reward, we fool that all too soon

St. Mary's Hospital and its staff have

losl one of their most devoted and

Man' friends who to a marked degree

was ever faithful to bis whole duty.

Therefore we, the members of this

our deep sympathy to

aily at his i

'. mi be ii resolved thai an engrossed

copj ot these resolutions be presented

to liia familj and I hai i hey be spread

on the records of the staff.

Dr. Culkin,
Dr. Brady,
Dr. Ingersol,
Dr. O. E. Jones,
Dr. Williams,
Dr. Stapleton,
Dr. Sold,.

Dr. Conboy.

:RASERM'LEAN

Came of Pioneer Family of

Livingston County.

OF GREAT AGE OF 92 YEARS

Deceased Was Resident of Rochester

Since 1865 Remarkably Active

Until Few Months Before Death.

Funeral to Be Held on Monday

Mary Fraser McLean, one of Roches

ter's oldest citizens, died at her residence,

No. 333 Lake avenue, yesterday morning.

Mrs- McLean was the daughter of John

and Mary Fraser, pioneer residents of

Caledonia, Livingston county, and she

was born there May 10, 1S24. Ou July

19, 18-18, she was married to Hector Mc

Lean, of Stanford, Delaware county, and

thereafter they removed to Wnttsburg,

Pa., where Mr. McLean was engaged in

the milling business until 1865, in which

year they came to Rochester.

Residence in Rochester.

Mr. McLean purchased a largo parcel

of land in Mount Hope avenue, on which

was then standing the house in which

George Ellwanger lived at tho time of

Ilia death. The family resided here until

1872, when it removed to No. 333 1/akc

avenue, which has coutinued to be tho

family residence.

Early in life, Mrs. McLean united with

the Presbyterian Church, and ftt tho

lime of her death was a member of tho

Brick Church. She leaves three children,

'.i , i }ab donia J. Suukcy, widow of the

late Rev, Dr. James P. Sankey; Mrs.

Mary .1. Jameson and Mrs. Annie. Mc

Lean Mcintosh, and ono grandson, Rev.

James Hector Sankey, of Quiney, Mass.

Golden Wedding in 1898.

In 1898, Mr. and Mrs. McLean cele

brated their golden anniversary, Mr. Me

Lean's death occurred on January 3,

101'J. Mrs. McLean was a very active

woman, walking or riding out daily un

til within a few mouths before her death.

She hnd been confined to her home only

AUgUSt. She was of 0 cheerful dis-

ii, ami delighted to mingle with

I ii nils and kind,-, d, a Lai

Funeral services will bo cond

from the late residence by (Rev. William

R. Taylor, D. D., on Monday afternoon

at 2:80 o'clock.

MRS. ELLEN COOPER THORN

Ocuax^ ^=ee../-/? '6
Daughter o: One of the Earliest Set

tlers in Wayne County Passes \

Away in Rochester.

Mrs. i;ii. n i !oop< r Thorn died last

night at her residence In Arnold park.

aged 68 years. Bhe is survived by ono

ion, Kloyd E. Thorn of thl

er, Mil [da Jenkins of Norwalk,

I .in,,.

The funeral will bo held to i row

at'tor noon at the Red Creek, N. Y.,

Methodist Church at ":30 o'clock. In

terment will be made in the family
lot in Red Crook eem<

Mrs. Thorn was a daughter of Par

son Cooper, former village president

of Red < !r< ek, and on i rlleot
,

.. 111 \Ya | I." couni > Foi

, , .,i , Mrs. Thorn made her homo

in Philadelphia, bul In rei

had ' sided In Rochi
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DEATH REMOVES

JOTED DENTIST

Dr. Rudolph H. Hofheinz,

Recognized as Authority

on Dental Topics.
m

HIGHLY EDUCATED

Had International Reputa

tion and Was Foremost

of Practitioners.

One of Rochester's most prominent

dentists, Dr. Rudolph H. Hofheinz, died

last night at 9 o'clock at his home, 444

Oxford Street. Dr. Hofheinz had tor

Dr. Hofheinz
-

as one of the most

prominent organizers of the Rochester

Dental Dispensary. He was vice-presi
dent of the dispensary at the time of

his death. He was noted as an essayist,
very frequently addressing both na

tional and state dental societies. In

1896 Dr. Hofheinz received a call as

professor of operative dentistry in the

University of Buffalo. He held this

position until "U09, when he was forced

to retire on account of his health. After

his retirement he was elected professor

emeritus, of the university. He was

twice president of the New York State

Dental Society. He also served as

president of the Seventh District

Dental Society and of the Rochester

Dental Society.
He was a member of the Organizing

Committee of the Fourth International
Dental Congress, which was held in St.

Louis in 1904. He frequently addressed
the congresses held abroad. On Octo

ber 25, this year, Dr. Hofheinz received
the appointment of principal of the

School for Dental Hygienists of the

Rochester Dental Dispensary. He re

ceived the news of his appointment at
the u-eneral Hospital, where he was

convalescing following an operation.
Dr. Hofheinz was married to Miss

Katie B. Bartholomay, daughter of

Henry Bartholomay, founder of the

Bartholomay Brewing Company, in
1884. He is survived only by his wife.

The death of Dr. Hofheinz was an

nounced last night at a meeting of the

Fifth, Sixth, Seventh and Eighth Dis
trict Dental Societies, held in Buffalo.
A committee was appointed to draft ap
propriate resolutions, and another to

attend the funeral, which will be held
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

DR. RUDOLPH H. HOFHEINZ.

many yeans suffered from a valvular

affection of the heart. Until Wednes

day he had been able to attend his

practice. He had his offices iu the

l Chamber of Commerce Building.

Dr. Hofheinz was born in Heidelberg,

Germany, in 1856, and came to America

after the death of his parents, in 1871.

He was graduated from the New York

College of Dentistry in June, 1879, ob

taining the highest honors of the class.

Shortly after being graduated, he

came to Rochester and lias made his

home here since. Dr. Harvey .1. Burk-

hart, director of the Rochester Dental

Dispensary, was with Dr. Hofheinz

when lie suffered the attack of heart

trouble which resulted in his death.

"Dr. Hofheinz was always a student

and one of the most highly educated

dentists in the world," said Dr. Burk-

har.t. "He enjoyed an international

reputation and was considered as fore

most among the dental practitioners in

America."

The sudden death of Dr. Rudolph

H. Hofheinz, long an influential res

ident of this city, is a very genuine

loss to this community and to the

dental profession. He was a man of

marked Individuality, an Indefati

gable worker and devoted to high

ideals as a citizen. Born in Heidel

berg, Germany, he came to this coun

try in early manhood and began the

building of a career. He became Im

mensely interested In the study of

dentistry and rose rapidly In that

profession until he was recognized as

ono of the most skilled practitioners

in the country. The last great work

of his life was in connection with the

organization of the Rochester Dental

Dispensary, and he labored unceas

ingly for the consummation of that

undertaking. He was its vice presi

dent at the time of his death.

Dr. Hofheinz stood high in his pro

fession and was a great student, but

he was one of the most approachable

of men. He had hosts of friend3 to

whom he was sincerely devoted, and

who will miss him greatly. He was

was greatly interested In tlie city

in which he lived and did much to

ameliorate the condition of those who

were in distress. Ha leaves behind

him the record of fine accomplish

ment, having served his day and gen-

oration faith fulljvand well.

DISSOLUTIONS ON THE DEATH OF

R. H. HOFHEINZ, D. D^S.

Whereas, We, tne members of the

Seventh District Dental Society of the

State of New York, duly assembled,

recognize that in the death of our es

teemed friend and professional asso

ciate, Dr. R. H. Hofheinz, we have

sustained an irreparable loss.

Dr. Hofheinz had been a member of

this society during- his professional ca

reer, and we shall miss his presence

as well as his wise counsel, which was

always freely and willingly given
wherever and whenever sought.

Dr. Hofheinz possessed in a remark

able degree the essentials of an ideal

dentist,
*

as a teacher, writer and

skilled operator; therefore be it

Resolved, That we, both individually
and collectively, recognize that we

have lost a most faithful friend and

member; be it further

Resolved, That a copy of these reso

lutions be published in the local papers

and spread upon the minutes of this

society and a copy sent to the bereaved j

wife, in whose sorrow we all unite.

Signed by

WM. W. BELCHER.
W. A. WHITE.

A. P. BURKP ,RT.
'

SERVED MANY

DOCTOR

Superintendent ot Monroe

County Insane Asylum,

ALSO CIVIL WAR VETERAN

I>T. Matthias L. Lord, Retired Physi

cian, Dies Suddenly at Home

In Oxford Street.

Dr. Matthias L. Lord, aged 77 years,

Well known for yea_rs as. one of the

leading physicians of Rochester, died

yesterday morning at the home at 27

Oxford Street. He was a former super

intendent of the Monroe County In

sane Asylum, and a veteran of the

Civil War.

Born in Mendon on April 16, 18 39,
Dr. Lord received his early education

When John S. Croft, 70 years old,

a veteran of the Civil War, living at

36 North Fitzhugh Street, did not rise

at his customary hour yesterday an

investigation was made by people liv

ing in the same house. Knocks on the

door failed to bring a response, and

the door was opened with a master

key. The old veteran was found lying

dead on the floor of his room. He had

been dead for some time.

The police were notified and had the

body removed to the Morgue. It is

thought that death was due to heart

trouble. It was not until 4 o'clock in

the afternoon that the room was en

tered.

Walking into the kitchen of the

Homo Plate hotel at 74 South Avenue

Shortly after 4 o'clock yesterday after

noon, Harry B. Keegan, 50 years old,
who until a few days ago had been a

patient at the County Hospital, asked
if he could sit down for a few min

utes, as he waa cold. Permission was

granted. Keegan took a seat near the
fire.

Half an hour later one of the cooks
in tho hotel, noticing that Keosan
seemed very still, tried to arouse him.
He did not move. He was dead. The
police were notified and a call sent
for t li- ambulance of the Hahnemann

iltal, but the ambulance surgeon
said the man bad been dead for some
time. Sergeant McKeon .'in. I I ..lioeman
Holensteln of the Franklin sn,,

tlon investigated. The body was re

moved to the Morgue. In the man's

pockets was found a note signed by Dr
re. It staled Hint Keegan was a

victim of valvular heart trouble Kee
gan has a brother living in Alameda
Cal.

DR. MATTHIAS L. LORD.

In tho schools- of Lima. TTo later
studied medicine in and was ;

ated from the New York Medical Col
lege. In 1863 Dr. Lord enlisted in the
1 4 0th Regiment, New York Slate Vol
unteers-, and he served until the close
of the Civil War.

Dr. Lord practiced medicine in Fair-
port for a time alter bis graduation
from college. In 1868 he n

appointment of superintendent of the
Mom-oe County Asylum, a position ho
held until 1885, when Dr. Eugene n.

Howard succeeded him. Tt. was some

time after the appointment of Dr.
Howard that all insane asylums were

taken over by the state. The local in
stitution then became known as the

Rochester State Hospital for the In
sane.

After retiring as head of the hos

pital. Dr. Lord did not resume his

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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\ but lived a quiet life of re

tirement. He was well known, how

ever, to the older residents of Roch

ester, and had a host of friends, in

cluding many Civil War veterans. Dr.

Lord was a member of Rochester

Lodge, F. and A. M., and George H.

Thomas Post, G. A. R.

He leaves a wife, Mrs. Elizabeth A.

Lord; a brother, Daniel A. Lord of

Denver, Col., and a number of nephews
and nieces.

HAD AN UNUSUAL

^CIVIL WAR RECORD
.4

Dies inTravis Wells

Home in Brockport.

Brockport, Nov. 24.Last night In his

dome in South avenue occurred tile death

of one of Brockport's best tnown resi

dents, A. Travis Wells. Mr. Wells was

born in Chili, N. \\, June 13, 1S40. On

July 28, 1886, he married Mrs. Stella Hur-

ils Cottrell, one of the faculty of the

Brockport Normal.

In August, 18ti2, he enlisted In the 108th

Regiment of the New York State Infantry.

At the organization of the re^luieut he

was appointed commissary sergjant. Later

ho was appointed second lieutenant and

then transferred to command Company C,

of the saint regiment. During the course

of his service h> was twice detailed for

cocsiderabF; periods of time an.l dir.-iug

the Mine Run campaign was acting adjut

ant of the regiment. He was in the bat

tle of Gettysburg and was detailed to com

mand with another officer the skirmish

llnj under hot fire on the secotil dny's

9ght over the ground where Pickett made

his famous charge on the third day. lie

v.as in tire battle of the Wilderness and

<iu May 6, 1801, was wounded and was

.ntlrely disabled for a long period. Wh'n

he was able to return lu August. |?i;4, ha

found waiting for him a first lieutenant's

i-ommissiou.

Mr. Wells was engaged for n number

of .rears In the hardware business. In the

firm of Mlnot and W-jlls. For twenty -five

years he was in thv employ of Sarcnt &

Greenleaf, of Rochester, as traveling

salesman, up to four years ago, when ho

retired on account of 111 health.

Mr. Wells was particularly fond of mus

ic, being one of the Ivest amateur flutists

Id the state. He was on of ihe original

members of the old Philharmonic Soejety
jf Rochester, and continued a member un

til it disbanded. He was secretary for

two seasons of tho Brockport MiisIj Club.

Mr. Wells was an exempt member of

the Silsby Hose Compuany and a member

of the Brockport Whist Club.

The funeral will be held from the house

Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Ucv.

George N. Allen, or tho Presbyterian

Church, officiating. Interment Mil 1,,. in

lake View.

Mr. Wells reaves his wife, one nieco,
Mrs. Clarence Brown, of yonkers, N. Y.;

fw<> nephews, Messrs. Tracy nnd Uanja-
luln Wells, of Chicago.

'fd
Tffffl^ Dr. Lord in War Time.

To the Editor of The Herald;

Dr. Matthias L. Lord died on the

morning of Tuesday, November 28,
1916. I regard it as my privilege and

duty as a fellow officer to testify to

his faithfulness and courage in the

discharge of his duty as assistant

surgeon in our regiment. His merits in

the office which he filled earned for

him the affection and respect of officers

and men. Or many occasions he

showed his reliability and courage by

work performed under great personal

danger. This was noticeably true

when, at the time of our retreat after

defeat at Chancellorsville, he volun

tarily remained among the wounded of

.our army. Altogether uncertain what

would be his treatment by the enemy,

he stayed and worked among the suf

ferers for perhaps a week or ten days,
and in so doing performed a duty de

serving high admiration. He was a

genial companion. Every survivor of

his old regiment will sincerely mourn

his loss. PORTER PARLEY,
Ex-Captain 140th N. Y. V.

Rochester, Nov. 29.

MANY YEARS AT

HEAD OLSCHOOL
Arc . ^^/TV*
Miss Margaret D. Nichols

Dies at Her Home.

lust principals, assi.mett charge, and c.iey \
conducted the school until IDOo. Miss \
Nichols went abroad twice. On the last |

journey, in 11)04, she was accompanied

by Miss Jane.

Miss Nichols was an active woman In dif- ;

ferent enterprises. She was for years vlce-

I president of the Board of Managers of the

I Industrial School in Exchange street and

| served on t'he School Committee. From

j early life she was interested in missions.

| She was long president of bhe Woman's

I Missionary Society of the First Presby-

| terlan Church and vice-president of the

Woman's Presbyterial Society.
It la believed that an average of sSventy-

flve young women came under her influence

each, year as her pupils. From these will

come the most loving tributes to her life

and character. It was Miss Nichols's aim

that her scnool should not be merely a

finishing school. Its curriculum took the

students Into branches often Included In

college courses. Her purpose always was

i to give her students a training that would

make them useful women. It is said that

Miss Mchols had a dislike for anything
that was not what It seemed, a contempt

for shams of all kinds, and that her pupils

felt the sincerity of her character. She

excelled In the languages, in mathematics

and the natural sciences.

as the years passed. The Nichols Alumnae

Association has gather-fed up the threads of

friendships of long ago and tied them into

one enduring knot."

KNOWN FAR BEYOND CITY

Funeral

PTEACHH
Wtt.frr'.f,

j Institution in South Fitzhugh Street

of Which Miss Mary and Miss

Jane Nichols Were Principals At

tended by Many Young Women

Miss Margaret D. Nichols, for years

identified with educational interests iu

this city, died on Saturday at her home,
No. 9f Treinont street. The funeral

service will be held this afternoon at 2

o'clock at the First Presbyterian Church,
the pastor, Rev. Warren Suge Stone,

officiating.
Miss Nichols was well known in this

city, its vicinity and farther, as u for

mer principal, jointly with her sister,

Miss Jane Nicuols, of the Nichols Scuool.

She was a much beloved woman, especi

ally by those who had been under her

instruction. The father ol the sisters, the

late Itev. James Nichols, served as bead

of three instutioae. At *he time Mi**

Nichols was born the family lived iu

Oueida, where her father was pustor of

the Presbyterian Church. When she wj*.h

scarcely more than a year old Mr. Nichols

moved his family to Ge-ncseo and be-

tame principal of the Temple Hill Acafi-

Hny, a school for both ecxes. When she

was 8 years of age they came to Uoch-

tflter, and Mr. and Mrs. Nichols took

charge of the Rochester Female Acad

emy, in the building in South Fitzhugh
street recently useu us a conservatory

of music.

After a time Mr. Nichols opened u

school for boys at Plymouth avenue and

Spring street. He still continued to leach
1

Greefc and Latin in the young women's

school superintended by him and Mrs.

Nichols. In 1802 Mr. Nichols went to

the Civil wur with the 108th Regiment
; as its chaplain. Many of its members

; had been his pupils.
Mr. NieholB died in 1864, leaving Mrs.

1

Nichols in sole charge of the academy

that later becume the Niehols School.

lioth the daughters were graduuted
I here, Margaret finishing In 1SGS. Al

most immediately she beguu to teach iu

the school. Mrs. Nichols remained

principal, however, until l^'i.' AC her

death the two daughters who weio the

of Mis

Largely Attended

6
Nicliols

.Miss Margaret D. Nichols, tor

principal, with her sister. Miss Jane H.

Mchols, of the Nichols School, was %u\

to st yei terdaj ofte ? in Mount Hope
ce tery, where her father and mother,

itev. and Mrs. James Nichols, were burled

The funeral sendee was held at the

terlau Church and was conduct

the pastor, Kcv. Warren Sage Stone. Two

hymns, Carbrltes <>r Miss Nichols, "Thew

is ;i Green inn Far Away," and "In

Heavenly Love Abldlnjr," were sung hy tu*

congregation.

There tf'as n la rgi i ndance, \ I

of the Nichols School filled the center pews

on the right. Beautiful flora) i rlhute

i the PHlplt nnd en \ i'n w t in- , .

The honoi arj I arcrs ere Charl

Fond, .biuies Johnston, William W. Chapin,
William Walt, William B. Lee nnd Robert

c. Watson.

Miss Nichols leaves three sisters, Mrs.

<;. Parsons Mchols, of Blnghamton; Mrs.

L, T. Sterling, of Iron Mountain, Mich .

and Miss Jane n. Nichols, of Roche ti

nf whom taught In the I bore

the family name; three i ! three

nephew . \ bn i In r, I >r. James N .

who was B ii Iriten Ic il of I he M aril

Eye find Ear Hospital, Now i'ork, died

3 ears nso.

The following tribute bus been paid to

Miss Nichols by a former pupil '

Nichols School:

"As a teacher tot years she came Into

very Intimate cpnte 'lur

ing: the most Impressionable period of their

lives, and was nble to wrile mi theti

tic natures words of strength and hclp-
iiint m ;:i go with them 1 1

their lives.

"A wornan lj tvoman In everj

strong and efficient, a < i*-.- 1> student

of i i> and of human nature, she lel i

the impress of her own high ambition for

the best and truest things In life on the

characters <>t the girls under her tul

The life of a true teacher Is ono of rare

opportunity -an opportunity which she ap
ted to the fullest extent and used

it most.

"Probably tho quality thai si ren

her pupils more than anything else was

an unconscious Influence that emanated

from her mi h oter Having been

and more n

MORTUARY RECORD. #/

JolnV-OUiane.

John O'Kane, a veteran of the Civil War,

exempt fireman and for many years eu

glneer at the Powers Huilding, died yes

terday morning at the home at 21S Edin

burgh Street, aged 75 years. He lei

wife, Mrs. Mary O'Kane; five daug

Mrs. Jerome Van Dresser of Franklin, Pay,

and Mrs. F. 15. Hall, Mrs. Rose Comerford,

Mrs. George 10. No'eth nnd Miss Esther

O'Kane of Rochester, and two sons, rohn

A. O'Kane of Philadelphia and William B.

O'Kane of Rochester, and three grandchfii

dren, Francis ,1. Comerford, Paul .1.

and Mary O'Kane.

la the days of volunteer fire service in

ftocheeter, Mr. O'Kane was a member of

the old Pie Engine Company, the first en-

Dmpany formed iu the city. H9

sei fed in that aggregation until thi

department was organized In th

When he was made first assistant chief.

Mr. O'Kane held that position until the

Powers Building was erected, when

I the position of engineer of that

building. Ue retired nearly twelve years

ago.

Mr. O'Kane was a member of the Roch

ester association of stationary engineers

and of C. J, Powers Post, G. A. R. He

,., of the charter members of B

12, C. M. B, A., which wns a pioneer among

lie Men's Benevolent Associations

Of Roi 111

The funerul will take place from the borne

to-morrow morning at 830 o'clock and

from Immaculate Conception Church al '>

Burial will be made in Holy SepuJ
cher Cemetery.

DR.. MATTHIAS L LORD

Funeral of Former Head of Rochester

State Hospital Held This Morn

ingG A. R. Service.

Tho funeral of Dr. Matthias U

Lord, former head of the Rochester

State Hospital, wub held thin morning

at the family residence, 27 Oxford

street, at 11 o'clock.

Members of George H. Thomas

Post. G. A. R., of which Dr. Dord was

a member, officiated. Interment was

made in Pittsford. Tho bearers were

Charles Stellman, A. L. Benson,

James Pennon, Sherman Lord, Franli
i. ,n ,i and George Lord.

Porter Parley, ex-captain >>r inuii

>.. Y. V., pays tho following tribute to

Dr. Ford:

"Dr. Matthias L. Lord died on the

morning of Tuesday, November 28,

1916. I regard It as my privilege and

duty as a fellow officer to testify to

his faithfulness and courage In the

discharge of his duty as assistant sur

geon in our regiment. His merits In j
the office which he filled earned for

lilrn the affection and respect of offi

cers and men. On many occasloni-

he showed his reliability and courage

by work performed under great per

sonal danger. This was noticeably

true when at the time of our retreat

after defeat at Chancellorsville, he

voluntarily remained among the

wounded of our army. Altogether
uncertain what would be his treat

ment by the enemy he stayed and

worked among the sufferers for per

haps a week or ten days, and In so

doing performed a duty deserving

high admiration. He was a genial

companion. Every ourvlvor of his

old regiment will sincerely mourn hhj

loss."
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death clai

^anse;wright
Ex-Supervisor, Popular and

Known Throughout Coun

ty, Passes Away.

PURVEYED SUNSHINE

Sowed Good Cheer Broadcast

and Reaped a Rich Har

vest of Friendship.

Ansel E. Wright died early this

morning at his home in Webster, aged
'

a/bout 68 years.

A mere mortuary announcement like

the above conveys no information as

to the life of a man who, perhaps, was

known to more men, women and chil

dren in Monroe County than a.ay other

citizen.

i To most persons, he was familiar as

"Anse." And as "Anse" he loved to

be called by his intimates. There was

nothing of formality or stiltedness

about "Arse"; he was just a plain citi

zen, preterably, as he was wont laugh

ingly to say: "an honest tiller of the

soil, horny handed and a lover of man

kind, in from the Grampian Hills of

Ol 1 Webster." '

That was characteristic of the man.

He loved conversation, was inimitable

in his humor and his wit, and as

bright as his sarcasm was keen. When

ever an announcement, was made that

"Anse Wright's going to speak," he al

ways had a sympathetic audience, al

ways an audience primed in advance

for smiles and laughs. Truly, it may

be said of him that he scattered sun

shine wherever he -went.

At political functions, Anse Wright

was often the piece-de-resistance in the

toast list. While he was known as a

Wit, his style was of the old fashioned

country sort, interspersed with epi- (

grams and homilies. His droll expres

sion an
'

nasal drawl amused thou

sands but beneath it all, old Anse had

a faculty of driving home with vigor

and incision a point he desired to im

press. His hair always was combed in

careless fashion, but he could shake his

head and make the tawny mass of iron

gray liai:- seem twice as big.
About Anse there was nothir|j of

i sartorial dandiness. His features were

I sharp and his face bereft of hair. His

blue eyes sparkled with humor always.

Little did he care for creased trousers

or shiny shoes or other decorations. He
was just, as he often said, "plain

Anse," who knew he was welcomed

wherever he went because it was his

mentality that opened the door for

him. Ho was well posted in politics
and farmin'" scl< ?

Back in 1S9 1 Mr. Wright was elect-

ad to the Board of Supervisors from

the town of Webster, which had been

ANSEL E. WRIGHT.

his lifelong home and that of his
father before him. He served con

tinuously in the county board until

1897 and in the years 1893 and 1894

he was chairman of the board. He

was a past president of the Super
visors and Ex-Supervisors' Associa

tion and the incumbent president of

the Monroe County Pioneers' Asso

ciation.

For about 20 years Mr. Wright
was in the monument and marble

business in Webster. He owned a

farm just outside the village. He is

survived by his widow and a daugh

ter, Edith. Arrangements for the fu-

FUNERAlOF

A. E. WRIGHT

^
HELD TO-DAY

SERVICES in CHARGE OF WEB

STER LODGE, 538, F. ami A. M.

SUPERVISORS ARE PRESENT

i< h

Board Also Adopted a Resolution of

Regreat Body Lies in

State.

The funeral of Ansel Edgar Wright,
former president of the Monroe Coun

ty Pioneers' association and chairman

of the Board of Supervisors, took

place this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock

from Webster Baptist church, Web

ster, N. Y. The body was taken to the

church at 1 o'clock where it lay in

state and was viewed by hundreds of

former friends and associates.

The services were in charge of

Webster lodge, 538, F. and A. M., and
Arthur Warren, of Rochester, past
grand high priest of the Grand chap
ter, Royal Arch Masons, presided and

was assisted by the following officers
of Webster lodge: J. ,B. Foster, wor

shipful master; Charles H. Hadden,
senior warden; Abbott Odell, junior

warden; George B. Mason, treasurer;

R. C. Thompson, secretary; Howard

Nobles, senior deacon; R. B. Mason,

junior deacon; L. J. Bonenclust, sen

ior master of ceremonies, and Charles

Shaver, junior master of ceremonies.

The many floral pieces sent by

friends were beautiful and included 2

great wreaths of roses sent by the

Board of Supervisors and the Pioneers.

Daniel Harrington, chairman, and By

ron N. Chamberlain, clerk, headed the

delegation of supervisors and the

Pioneers were headed by William H.

Craig, superintendent of the peniten

tiary; William E. Porter, superinten
dent of the poor; Charles S. Owen,

sheriff; James L. Hotchkiss, county

clerk; John W. Barrett, district attor

ney; William F. Love, James Mann

and Donald Shoecraft, assistant dis

trict attorneys; Henry W. Morse, coun

ty purchasing agent; Charles J.

Brown, county treasurer; Willis K.

Gillette, police justice; John B. Mullan,
state senator; Dr. Frederick R. Smith,

coroner-elect; Earl H. Slocum and Ju

lius J. Clark, Supreme court clerks;

|M. Clarence Roberts, Edward F. Ells-

j worth, Dennis Dould, Fred E. Hill, W.

G. Barker, A. D. Chapman.
The pall bearers were A. T. Maine,

John J. Odell, Henry A Bowman, J.

W. Gifford, A. M. Watson and Walter

F. Lauer. Interment was made in

Webster Union cemetery.

Supervisors Adopt Resolutions.

At a special meeting of the Board

of Supervisors this morning, the fol

lowing resolutions on the death of Mr.

Wright were offered by Henry Bow

man, supervisor from Webster, and

adopted on a rising vote:

"Mr. ChairmanIt Is with a keen
sense of personal loss that I arise to
announce the death of former Super
visor Ansel E. Wright, of Webster,
which occurred suddenly at his home
on Noverrrber 28th. He was well known
to most of the members of this board
and had for many years taken so promi
nent a part in public and social affairs
of Monroe county that his death en
tails a loss which will be lasting.
"He was born in Webster, May 2,

148, and had been a lifelong resident of
that town. He represented his town In
the Board of Supervisors from 1S91 to

1897 and in 1893 and 1894 served as its
chairman. In politics lie was a repub
lican. He was president or the Monroe
County Pioneers' association at the time
of his death, and was one of the char
ter members of the Monroe County Su

pervisors and Ex-Supervisors' associ
ation.

"He was a familiar figure at the
annual picnics of these two organiza
tions and his ready wit and humor,
coupled with a cheerful and bright
disposition, earned him hosts of friends
Few men in Monroe county 'had a wid
er personal acquaintance and all will
mourn his loss. While a member of
the Board of Supervisors he served on

all of its important committees and dis
played marked ability in transacting
county business, and a most thorough
knowledge of public affairs.
"Resolved, That in the death of An

sel E. Wright, Monroe county has
lost a highly respected citizen, who rep
resented the sturdy pioneer of the old
type.

"Resolved, That this board hereby ex
tends its sincere sympathy to the
family of the deceased, and that these
resolutions be entered upon the minutes
of this day's session and a copy be for
warded to the family of the deceased."

FORTY-THREE YEARS

F.D.Hatfield Stage Carpen

ter and Sign Maker.
*>

Florimon D. Maxfield died yesterday,

aged G7 years and 11 months, at M

home in McLean place. Irom^lbid,

forty-three years .ago,
until his death

Mr Max-field was employed by Samuel

Vlillington, a sign painter, as a wood

carver Mr. Maxfield made the raised

letters on tho signs' that Che Milluigton

Company produced and was considered

an expert at this work.

Before he was employed by Mr. Mil-

lino-ton Mr- Maxfield was stage carpen

ter at the old Grand Opera House in

South avenue under Clinton Hall's maw

agement, and previous to his employ

ment there he was carpenter for .several

traveling theatrical companies. Although

he was said to he a jack of all trades,

Mr. Maxfield was more than usually

eonvpentent in all he did.

Mr. Maxfield was .born in Canada, but

lived in this country the greater part

of his life. Hfi leaves a sister in this

city and a brofter in 'Syracuse. Burial

will take place at Mount Hope ceme

tery to-morrow afternoon,

^ELM S. KELLOGG
Dp

Was Graduated from University of

Rochester Civil War Veteran.

Relatives in this city have received

notice of the death of William S; Kel

logg, a lawyer, in Peoria, 111., on Fri

day morning. Mr. Kellogg was born in

the West, but received his education in

the East, having been graduated from

the University of Rochester in 1&65.

Afterward he entered Harvard Law

School. He became a member of the

Delta Upsilon fraternity here. Kellogg
served three months in the Civil war.

Iu 1SGG Mr. Kellogg married Miss

Sarah Jane Allen, a school teacher in

this city, who was the sister of Dr. W.

H. Allen, a classmate. Last October

they celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of their wedding. Ho leaves, besides hie

wife, two sons, Richard Allen and Wil
liam Kellogg; two daughters, Mrs. It.
H. Radley, of Peoria, and Mrs. Hein-
rich Keidel, of Columbus, Ohio, and six

grandchildren.

// Chester A. Congdon.

Chester A, Congdon^ who died at lils home

in Duluth on November 21, whs born in

Rochester in June, 1853. He leave

cousins In this city, 1'. l>. Munday, MiM

M. E. Munday and Miss L. A. Munday, (ill

of 7 Lamberton Park.

Mr. Congdon was the son of the late Be.

Sylvester Congdon, who was a well known

clergyman in Itocbi il t In the fifties. lie

entered Syracuse I niversltj In 1871 from

Ovid, and was graduated with the

of bachelor of arts. He studied lai

time and later turned his attention to

teaching. Mr. Congdon taught school in

Wisconsin, later engaging In the p

of law In St. Paul, Minn, lie was married

in 1S81 to Miss Clara I I. I'.an.

father was his classmate at col

removing to Duluth, Mr. Congdon l-

the practice of law and became lriti

lu mining properties.

Mr. Congdon was n Republican national

committeeman from Minnesota and i

of prominent clubs in Duluth, St, Paul,

Chicago, Pittsburgh and Mlnneupol
was a member of | he Phi Beta Kapp

ternlty and a charter member of Syracuse

Chanter of tlo- im Upsilon Fraternity.
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REV.DR. C. P. COIT

DIES; ILLNESS

b
LASTS 10 DAYS

PNEUMONIA FATAL TO WIDELY-

KNOWN CLERGYMAN.

BORN ON MAY 3, 1839

Built Up Memorial and East Side Pres

byterian Churches Here Leaves

Two Brothers.

Rev. Dr. Charles P. Coit, 77, one of
the oldest and most prominent clergy
men in the Rochester district, whose

fatal illness was announced in The Post

Express yesterday, died last night at

Rev. Charles P. Coit.

10.30 o'clock at his home, 1019 Park

avenue, of pneumonia. He was taken

ill about ten days ago and, because of

his weakened condition caused by a

stroke of apoplexy last spring, he failed

to rally and gradually grew weaker un

til the end came.

He leaves two brothers, Professor

Judson B. Coit, of Boston university,

and Rev. Dr. Albert Coit, of Syracuse;

two sisters, Amelia Coit, of Syracuse,

and Mrs. Mary Coon, of Oswego, and

two sons, Charles W. and Frederick

W. Coit, and a daughter, Mrs. John

Radue, of Rochester. His wife, Mrs.

Susan H. Warner Colt, daughter of Ed

ward W. Warner, of Oswego, to whom

he was married in 1874, died in Octo

ber, 1915.

Dr. Coit was born at Hastings, N. Y.,

May 3, 1839, the son of James J. and

Augustine S. Porter Coit. His father's

parents (were pioneers in Oswego coun

ty and descendants of John Coit, who

came to this country from Wales in

1630 and settled in Salem, Mass. On

his mother's side he was descended

from John Alden.

He was educated in the public

schools, Mexico academy and Falley

seminary, after which he entered the

University of Rochester, being gradu

ated in 1867. He was a member of

the Psl Upsilon fraternity, and the

university conferred the degree of

doctor of divinity on him in 1892. He

wt.s graduated from the Auburn Theo

logical seminary
in 1870, and when a

student organized the Colfax, Iowa,

Presbyterian church.

Ordained by Banghamton Presbytery.

jje was ordained a minister by the

presbytery
of Binghamton and he or

ganized the North Presbyterian
church, in that city, and later the

Hampden Presbyterian church, at

Baltimore. Coming to Rochester, he

accepted the pastorate of Memorial

Presbyterian church, November 21

1875.

At that time the church was a mis

sion under direction of Brick Presby
terian church. In 1880, he started

the work of obtaining funds for a new

building and December 18, 1881, the
building was dedicated, free of debt.

So rapid was the growth of the

church that another building was

erected, and dedicated March 19, 1893.
November 20, 1899, he offered his

resignation to take effect at the end of
the year. During the twenty-four
years in Memorial church the gTowth
was rapid and Dr. Coit left it in pros

perous condition.

Later he took up the pastorate of
East Side Presbyterian church
Services were at that time
held in the offices of the Palmer Fire
Works plant, Main street east, and in

private, homes. When he resigned In

May, 1905, a large church building had
been erected, the size of the congre

gation was increasing rapidly and the

church debt was only $700.
After retiring from the East Side

church, Dr. Coit continued his interest
in church work and many small

churches in the vicinity felt his influ
ence. One of his last activities before

his illness last spring was the rebuild

ing of the First Sparta Presbyterian
church at Groveland, Livingston coun

ty, N. Y.

Dr. Coit was one of the first men in

Rochester to realize the importance of

temperance work. With several other

men he was Instrumental in organiz

ing the old Monroe County Reform

association and from the little coffee

room started by the association the

People's Rescue mission was born. He

did a great deal of personal work,
not alone among his parishioners. In

the pulpit he was orthodox, eschewing
fads and revivals.

For a third of a century Dr. Colt

was one of the commissioners of Au

burn Theological seminary and took

an active interest in its affairs. He

was also for several years one of the

trustees of Scottia seminary, at Con

cord, N. C. He was a delegate to the

General assemblies at Detroit, Spring
field, Philadelphia and Minneapolis.
The funeral will take place Friday

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from Brick
Presbyterian church. Rev. Dr. Tay
lor, pastor, will officiate and will be
assisted by clergymen of the presby
tery. The body will be taken to Os
wego, N. T., for interment.

g.p. r-Jfb
Rev. W. R. Taylor Officiates

at Brick Church.

TRIBUTE TO LATE MINISTER

Speaker Says "He Died Old and

Worn-out, a Mark to Praise and

Honor of Any Man" Other Pas

tors Take Part in the Services

The funeral of Kcv. Charles P. Coit,
D. D., took place yesterday afternoon at

2:30 o'clock from Brick Presbyterian

Church. Rev. \Viiii:un jj. Taylor, D. D.,
' rick Presbytcriim Chun h, offi

' iated.

The services were opened with an or

gan prelude by Mrs. Jeannette Currier

Puller. Mrs. Charlotte R. Chidsey sang

d 1- My Shepherd," |,v Dvorak. Kev.

'. <'aniie!,i Vail Doren, who succeeded
Dr. Chit in the pastorate at iMe rial

Presbyterian Church, offered invocation.
Or, Taylor read a selection from Scrip
ture, Rev. Henry II. SteMrins, D. D.,
spoke and Mrs. Chidsey sang, "Jerusa
lem, the Golden." The principal address
was given by Dr. Taylor, who said, in

part:

"There is something to me very moving
in this life just closed.
"Had a stranger met Dr. Coit a few

weeks before his death his mental com

ment might very naturally have been 'An

old, worn-out minister.' Had the stranger
'been a man of reflective habit and high
ideals the characterization would have
'been far from one of disparagement. It

would have been one of respect and

honor, for a useless thing is not a thing
that gets worn out.

"Old and Worn-Out"' an Honor.

"Tho disfavored garment, the uninter

esting book, the uncomfortable chair, the
awkward tool, the machine that cannot

do the work it was built and bought to

do, is worn out. It is the garment, the

chair, the book, the tool, the machine

that serves you best that is worn out

soonest.

"And so it should be, and it is to the

praise and honor of any man to have it

said of him that he is old and worn out.

For it means that he had a long and

serviceable life, that he has done his

bit.

"What a life this was! How little it

asked for itself! Only so much of rest as

was needed or could be got, to restore

powers spent- Only so much ease and

comfort and play as was necessary to

keep the spirit sweet and cheerful. Only

so much money us it took to provide a

simple home and educate the children.

Only so much recognition and gratitude
as men were disposed to give.

"How much it did for others! How

impossible it is for any one to make a

full accounting of those forty-live years

spent in the active ministry of the Gos

pel! To what a multitude of people he

must have ministered, and in what vari

ety of circumstance and need poverty,

sickness, sin, sorrow, anxiety, religious

indifference, doubt and opposition. Giv

ing, always giving, and always so much

more than he received!

Warm and Tender Heart.

"It was a warm and tender heart that i

Dr. Coit carried in his breast. The tears j
were very far from his eyes and smiles

oame just as readily to his lips. Tho

goodness of God, the love of Christ, the

sins, tho sorrows and the joys of men

,vere all things that he felt with deep

but restrained emotional power.

"But it was a stout heart, too. Where

a matter of religious belief or moral con

viction or of personal duly was involved

he was a bravo and determined man. lie

was open to conviction, but not to intimi

dation-

"He worked to the last. At n time

when most men would have thought that

they were entitled to rest he undertook !

a task from which many a young man

would have shrunk. He often spoke to j
nie, with an almost boyish glee, of the

miles and miles he walked over the, conn- j
try roads around the Sparta church, sum

mer and winter, visiting the people.

"He worked to the last and died old-

and worn out. It is a good way for a

minister of Jesus Christ to live. It is a!

good way for him to die."

Close Friends for Bearers.

Dr. Taylor closed his remarks with

prayer. Benediction was pronounced by

Rev. Francis L. McOauley, pastor of

tho East Side Presbyterian Church. An

organ postlude was played by Mrs. Ful

ler.

The honorary bearers were chosen

from among Dr. Coit's close friends of

the clergy and laymen, as follows: Kev.

0. Waldo Cherry, of tho Central Pres

byterian Church; Rev. lleury F. Gilt, of

Charlotte Presbyterian Church; Rev. G.

B. V. Hallock, assistant minister at

li
Brick Church; Rev. Frank W. Hill, of

Victor Presbyterian Church; Rev. Paul
Moore Strayer, of Third Presbyterian
Church; Rev. Frank M. Weston, of

Brighton Presbyterian Church; Frank
M. Ellery, Andrew V. Smith and Charles
M. Williams.

The active bearers were Joseph T.

Ailing, John H. Copeland, Orrin C.

Lake, Albert E. May, David C. Rudman,
Lansing G. Wetmore.

The burial will be made in Owego to

day.

BORN IN IRELAND,
HAD LIFE FILLED

TUBES
-if/J
of Rev.With the Ueifh yesterday

James Alexander Daly, at his home at
212 Culver Road, there passed from

Rochester life a man who had seen

more of real adventure than probably

any other resident of similar age. All

the romance of which Robert Louis

Stevenson sang, in the wild, strange

days before railroads and steamships
banished romance from the Pacific

Coast and the South Sea, was a part

of the experience of the man who

came finally to Rochester to pass Ills

last days amid the beauties of the

Flower City.

James Alexander Daly was born in

the north of Ireland in 1838. When

he was 2 years of age, his parents

started for Oregon by tho way of

Australia, in a sailing vessel. When

the family reached Australia, the

mother and children were left behind,

while the lather went on across the

Pacific to the Hawaiian Islands. Two

or three years later the mother and

children followed as far as Honolulu,
where .lames- Alexander was Icil be

hind, while the parents went on i<>

Oregon.

Educated 111 Mission School.

The boy was educated In a mission

ary school at Honolulu, in a class with

Samuel C. Armstrong, afterward Gen

eral Armstrong, founder of Hampden

Institute, and George Robert Carter,

afterward Governor of the Hawaiian

Islands. When he whs I!' years old

Mr Daly went to San Francisco, where

he entered the employ of a trading

house which was dealing In Pacini

island traffic. He, soon decided, how

ever, that he wished to beoome a min

ister, and be entered the College of

California, now the University ol

California, graduating in istj4 in tin-

first class with throe other Btudenti

He camo East after his graduation :m.i

prepared for the ministry at Andovec

Seminary and at Union Theoli

Seminary. He paid his expenses while

in college by acting as correspondent

for a number of newspapers and

magazines, and at one lime wast sent

by a magazine to Honolulu to report

oleanio eruption, He nearly lost

his life while exploring the crater; but

he came hack with a pood

II is first pastorate was at the

'regational Church in Stockton

Afterwards he served Congregational

churches at Wllliamsport, Pa.; Paines-

vill<\ Ohio; Buffalo and Wellington,

Ohio. He retired from the ministrj

in 1884. and since 1885 be lias Hi

Rochester, except Cor four years in

Indiana. Ho was a. member ol

christian Commission during the

War

His first wire, Charlotte M. Floss of

Rochester, died 25 "

hia Becond wife, formeri

Harriet Bloss; three children. Mrs-

Benjamin P.. Chace, Merwin T. Dalj

and Dr. Warren C. Paly of Ro< hi

and a brother, Ql ''> "f

Oakland, Cal. The 111 take

place on Tuesday mornln

o'cIoch from the

be made in Mt. Hope Cemi
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NILLIAM C. BARRY, HEAD

FAMOUS ROCHESTER

BRIEF SS

President o! Ellwanger & Barry, Inc., Contracts Gold, Which

Develops into Fatal Pneumonia-Valuable Service to City

as Member ct Park Board-Known in All Parts ot Country

tor Work among Horticulturists and tor Knowledge .of

^

/ WILLIAM CRAWFORD BARRY

Following a brief and sudden illness,
j va(ed by an affection of the kidneys.

William Crawford Barry, noted norti-ljfo.. Barry's condition rapidly became

guitarist, ied al i altl>'
j alarming and for some time life was

at the home at 706 Alt. Iloro : s.staiiied only through the use of

Avenue.

A number of days ago Mr. Barry

contracted a cold while he was at work

in the nursery of Ellwanger & Barry,

Inc., of which he was presic

monia developed, which was aggra-

sttmulants. Later the patient rallied

and hope for his recovery was given

by attending physicians. A relapse oc

curred on Monday afternoon, from

which time Mr. Barry sank rapidly

until his death yesterday morning.

Son of Patrick Barry.

William Crawford Barry was emi

nent among American horticulturists

for many years. His life was devoted

to the work, and few men of his gen

eration succeeded so thoroughly in

mastering the many branches of the

profession. He was a son of Patrick

Barry, one of the pioneer horticultur

ists of America, and an authority of

world wide reputation on all matters

relating to the nursery business. The

father formed a partnership in July,

1840, with the late George Ellwanger

under the firm name of Ellwanger &

Barry, and his son succeeded him in

the partnership in 1S70.

Born in Rochester on September 17,

1847, William C. Barry always had

made his home in this city. It might

be said that he was born into the

nursery business, for it engaged his at

tention from boyhood. For a number

of years he was tutored at home. Later

he entered Seton Hall College in New

Jersey, which at that time was con

ducted by Rev. Bernard J. McQuaid,

later the first bishop of Rochester dio

cese. After completing his studies in

the New Jersey college, Mv. Barry was j
sent to Europe, where he studied for

j
two years in Heidelberg and Louvain.

Upon his return to Rochester be took

up the work of the great horticultural

business founded by his father.

Though there was no plant, ti

shrub in the wonderful collection In the

firm nursery with which he was not

thoroughly familiar, roses received Mr.

Barry's especial attention for many

years.

Large Real Estate Interests.

In addition to being an expert horti

culturist, Mr. Barry was well known as

a business man, and his counsel was

sought by many of Rochester's enter

prises. Besides his interest in the

nursery firm he also had large and im

portant real estate interests. In 1910

the nursery and real estate businesses

of the Arm were incorporated under the

names of Ellwanger & Barry, Inc., and

the Ellwanger & Barry Real Estate

Company, Inc., and Mr. Barry became

president and treasurer of both, which

positions ho held until the time of his

death.

The handsome Ellwanger and Barry

Building in State Street, one of the pio

neers of the modern office buildings of

Rochester, stands as a monument to

the enterprise of the firm in the real

estate business. For many years large
tracts of land in Mt. Hope Avenue and

other streets in the southern end of the

Fourteenth Wt rd, parcels of the origi
nal nursery purchases, have ben m tho

market, and hundreds of homes adorn

trie laud formerly peed tor horticultural
i'ii I'poses.

Mr. Barry also was prominent in

financial circles. He was an officer

and director of the old Flour City Bank

for many years, his connection with

that institution continuing until its

merger with tho National Bank of

Rochester in 1906. He was a pioneer
in the street railroad business of

Rochester, being a director in the old
Rochester City and Brighton Rail

road, one of the most prosperous city
roads in the country at the time. Later,
after the merger of all the Rochester

lines, Mr. Barry was a. director for

many years in tho Rochester Railway
Company and the Rochester and Sub

urban Railroad Company. He waa

president of the Rochester Trust and

j Safe Deposit Company and vice presl-

| dent of the Lincoln National Bank, and
a trustee of the Monroe County Sav-

i ings Bank.

| From the time of its organization Mr.
Barry was a charter member of the
Rochester Chamber of Commerce. He
served for many years as a trustee of
that body arid did much public service
on its various committees. Mr. Barry
was liberal of spirit. Interested In the
welfare of Rochester, and always a

leader in civic enterprises.

Valuable Park Service.

Perhaps Mr. Barry's greatest service

was rendered to Rochester when he

served aa a park commissioner. He

was one of the original members of

the Park Board, organized In 1884, and

he served until it was abolished in

March, 1915, most of the time as vice

president of the organization. To no

other one man does Rochester owe

more for the intelligent development of i

its parks.

Mr. Barry gave to his work as park

commissioner, unselfishly and without

stint, his business talents and splendid

horticultural knowledge. During all the

years he was a member of the commis

sion, he was chairman of the Highland

Park committee. Highland Park be

came city property through the gen

erosity of the firm of Ellwanger &

Barry, and while that park naturally

received much of Mr. Barry's atten

tion, his broad knowledge and equip- i

ment made his advice most valuable in

.ill Park Board matters.

Once Supervisor.

With a single exception, the office of

park commissioner was the only public

position ever filled by Mr. Barry. He

was chosen Supervisor of the Twelfth

Ward in 1873 and served for one year.

His. name often was mentioned for

nomination to the position of Mayor

on the Democratic ticket, however, and

on a number of occasions he would

have been named if he had not posi

tively declined to be considered as a

candidate. He had been a delegate to

a national Democratic convention'.

Mr. Barry did important public serv

ice as a member of the board of control

of the New York State Experiment Sta

tion, serving as its president for

years. Although that was

torial appointment, it was in no sense

political, as partisanship had no part
in the work of the board.

Horticultural Society Pioneer.

Aside from his long official connection

with the Rochester Park Commission

and the State Experiment Station, Mr.

Barry was identified actively with a

number of organizations of 'an un-

ofticial nature which had wide lntluonce

in horticultural matters. He was one

of the pioneers and active workers In

tho Western Now York Horticu

Society, first as \ ice pri sidei I sod late*

as president. Mr. Harry's father, Pat

rick Barry, served as president of the

society for more than twenty years,

and was succeeded by his son, who

served until the time of his death, 27

consecutive years.

Mr. Barry presided over the large

annual meetings of the horticultural

society with rare executive ability and

courtesy and did more than any other

member to build up the association and

make it one of the most successful or

es nl/.ations of its kind In the country.

The association, under Mr. Barry'l
i Interested especially in

ion affecting horticulture,

and wielded u potent influen

i is of that sort throughout the United i

States. At one time Mr. Barry waa

president of the Eastern Nurserymen's
Association. He was a prime mover in

the reorganization of the American

Rose Society and served as its first

president under the reorganization.

Noted for Philanthropies.

Personally, Mr. Barrj was a man of

democratic manners, affable and al-

approachable. He had a distin

guished presence, dignified yet kindly.

He waa numbered among the most

charitable and philanthropic men of

Rochester, as well as among tho most

public Spirited. Mr. Barry was promi
nent in Rochester social circles and

was a member of the !en

lountry Clul

Though aetiveb engaged in business,

Mr. Barrj was e\ er ready to listi

any appeal for church or charitable

.
.en lor warden; Abbott Odell, junior
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For many years he was an at-
1 (>"dant at St. Patrick's Cathedral,
a'id at the time of his death was a

member of the board of trustees. The

athedral was built under the direction
f Air. Barry's father. Mr. Barry was

a trustee of Holy Sepulcher Cemetery
and a consistent supporter of the

'lie Men's Charity League. Of
recent years he bad been a communi-

'

-mt at Immaculate Conception Church.
Mr. Barry leaves three sons, William

'; Barry, jr., Arthur A., and Frederick

|('. Barry; a daughter, Mrs. Charles H.
I Stearns of Mt. Hope Avenue, and a

sister, Mrs. Bernhard Liesching. Mr.

Barry's wife, Mary Louise Gaffney
Barry, whom he married on February
H, 1874, died nearly five years ago. The
funeral will take place from St. Pat

rick's Cathedral to-morrow morning at
10 o'clock." Burial will be made pri
vately.

Pays Tribute to Mr. Barry.
John Hall, secretary and treasurer

of the Western New York Horticultural

Society, who was intimately associated

with Mr. Barry throughout the latter's
long service as president, yesterday
Paid him the following tribute:

"It will be a great blow to the horti

cultural society. The news is so sud

den and comes as such a shock that I

can scarcely speak of Mr. Barry in

his relation to our organization at this

time in a way that would do justice to

his long and conscientious service. He

Was an exceedingly fine man and his

whole heart was in the work of the

Western New York Horticultural So

ciety."

'"Mr. Barry was one of the most im

portant members of the old Park

Board," said Park Commissioner Alex
ander B. Lamberton yesterday. Trib

ute also was made Mr. Barry by Super
intendent of Parks Calvin C. Laney and

Assistant Superintendent John Dunbar.

Rev. Dr. J. Francis O'Hern, rector of

St. Patrick's Cathedral, said of Mr.

Barry: "One of his crowning virtues

was the charity he held for everyone.

To merely ask him for aid for some

deserving person was to know that he

stood ready to do what he could. He
was a firm supporter of the church and

all that she stands for."

Trustees of the Rochester Chamber
of I'ommerce will meet this afternoon
at 12.15 o'clock to take action on the

death of Mr. Barry.

ImaSTc. Barry, -/g
Among the names and the pursuits

that will always be esteemed for their

intimate and valuable relation to the

life and growth of Rochester are tho

name and the pursuit which were in

herited by' the late William C. Barry.

When Mr. Barry was born, horticul

ture in America was neither popular as

an avocation nor profitable or safe as

a means of livelihood. When he died

the other day, a few months short of

the Psalmist's measure of years, the

pation that in his father's youth

had held forth only dim promise of its

prosperous future, had, touched every

state in the Union with its adorning

hand, had bestowed wealth upon many

thousands and health and the joy of

outdoor living upon tens of thousands

more, and had strewn beauty and com

fort, everywhere along its trail.

Perhaps nowhere else in America

certainly in no other great city in
,

Americaare
the endurjng evidences

j

nf the genius and vision of the first

great American husbandmen better

jynown
or more highly prized than here

lD Rochester. This city Is, In one of

. proudest aspects, a monument to

*u& genius of American horticulture

and to tie ooncruest of the American

home by that genius. In the building

of this monument the house of the

Barrys, father and son, had a great

and memorable part.

Springing from the relation of his

lifelong pursuit to the blending of out

door beauties of nature and of art

came Mr. Barry's early Interest and

long, unfailing attention to the build

ing of the city's park system. To this

invaluable feature of urban develop

ment Mr. Barry gave generously of

time, counsel and experienced care.

The parks were fashioned from the

hills, the valleys, the farm lands and

the waste places of Rochester's terri

tory and environment, and long ago

became a delight and a solace to hun

dreds of thousands. The spirit that

made the parks glorious and inspiring

soon came to dwell in the homes of

Rochester, until what in pioneer days

had been famed as the Flour City,

knew it6elf and was known only as the

City of Flowers. Thus the influence of

the life work and the unremitting in

terest of Mr. Barry is witnessed, not

alone in the gardens and vineyards and

nurseries that bloomed and bore for

trie business firm of which he was for

so many years the directing head, and

in the parks which he helped to found,

but on nearly every street and lawn

and house-plot In the city of his affec

tion.

We have spoken of Mr. Barry's ca

reer as a horticulturist as especially

significant and memorable. It stands

in that place in the history of the

growth of this city, of its peculiar

character and of the inter-related

functions of its life and industry. But

lils career had other sides and phases,

each notable and distinguished. It was

a great part in the more formal de

lineation of the map of Rochester, for

1t was associated with many of the

important real estate improvements of

the last three decades. It touched

many of the great financial structures

that have made Rochester a city of

strong banks and sound banking, and,

measured by any standard, was a ca

reer of eminent and honorable accom

plishment. It was successful in a ma

terial sense, as in lb . larger and

more permanent achievements we

have mentioned,

success were ci rously and

promptly at the invitation it

I "e-d cause and every public inti

It was a career that shared, and will

continue Jo flh>j;e, ita honor, dignity.

I lie city where II

gan and ended.

iiDam L/. Barry

William C. Barry, whose death oc

curred yesterday morning, will be

sincerely mourned in this city which

he loved so well. Bearing a family

name which is associated with the

history and development of Roches

ter, he lived for years as one of its

most prominent and useful citizens,

rounding out a life which had touched

the interests of the city in many

vital ways. As a boy he was im

pressed with the struggle his

father had made in the upbuilding of

a great business bouse which had

made his name, coupled with that of

the late George Ellwanger, known

throughout the country. The boy

was proud of the wide influence of

the firm, and after a few years of

study, which included some time

spent abroad, he entered actively into

the business of the house and gave

his energies to its continued devel

opment.

It was soon evident that he was

especially fitted to his tasks. Ho was

immensely industrious, but imagina

tion made his work a genuine pleas

ure. What many young men would

have considered drudgery, he ac

cepted as a pleasure, because he saw

in the flowers and shrubs and trees

which grew under the care of those

who were associated with him, some

thing of worth and beauty. Looking

ahead, he saw landscapes and cities

and homes made infinitely more beau

tiful and attractive because oi

labors, and this idea that he Wt&S

contributing something bo the enrich

ment of the world became a very real

part of his lite. In n, genull

the love of that which Is beautiful in 1^

CHURCH HONOR

FOR MR. BARRY

AT CATHEDRAL

SOLEMN PONTIFICAL HIGH MASS

TO-MORROW.

BISHOP WILL OFFICIATE

Resolutions of Regret Adopted by

Friends and Business Associates

of the Late Banker.

nature was in his counting room.

And as his business interest

to take in many othei enterpi

this love of tho beautiful remained

with 1 1 1 m .

Possessing broad executive ability,

Mr. Barry exerted a wide influence in

the industrial and business life ol

Rochester. His unquestioned integ

rity and strong character were felt in

many directions, and his genial dis

position made him a favorite v. itli

those who came in contacl with him.

He was by nature constructive I

did much Inward building up the

business interests of the city, throw

ing liis influence on the i li

things which contributed to the gen-

,.1-osperit.y. As a menu i

Hoard he had much to do with

establishing our splendid park sys

tem, which was always very clo

his heart,

As a business man, patriotic and

public-minded citizen, and wise

friend and adviser, William C. Barry

will be greatly missed. He lived.

however, to splendid purpose. He

loved to do for others, and found hia

greatest pleasure in sacrificing for

some one else. And those who knew

him best, whether in the business or

i world, understood how stead

fast and unselfish were his motives

and how siucere was his devote

Tho social instincts were

strong witli aim, and much as he

loved rare flowers ami good books, ho

his friends more and a host

of these will profoundly mourn lum.

v.V<i.e . fa- i<? /(

As a signal mark of honor and re

spect, a solemn pontifical mass of

requiem will be celebrated to-morrow

morning at St. Patrick's cathedral at

the funeral of William C. Barry, one of

Rochester's most prominent citizens,

who died yesterday morning at his

home 706 Mt. Hope avenue, after a

brief illness. Mr. Barry was a trustee

of the cathedral and a life-long mem

ber.

Rt. Rev. Thomas F. Hickey, bishop

of the Rochester diocese, a personal
friend of Mr. Barry and associated

with him officially for many years, will

pontificate at the mass. He will be

assisted by Rt. Rev. Dennis J. Curran.

vicar general, as assistant priest; Rt.

Rev. Dennis .1. Hartley, D. D., rector

of St. Bernard's semlnaryv, and Rev.

Augustine M. O'Neill, M. R., rector of

Immaculate Conception church. u

deacons of honor; Rev. Mortimer J.

Nolan, D. D., chancellor, will act as

deacon of the mass, and Rev. .1.

Francis O'Hern, rector of the cathe-

al, as subdeacon, Kt. Rev. Andrew

Meehan, D. D., of St. Bernard's

seminary, will be master of ceremon

ies.

The students of St. Andrew's sem

inary, under direction of Professor

Eugene Bonn, will form the sanctu

ary choir, which will be augmented

by a male choir. At the close of the

mass Bishop Hickey will give the

final absolution and the great bell of

the cathedral will be tolled slxty-nlno

times, the number of years of Mr.

Barry's life.

The Ushers.

The ushers will be James P. B.

Duffy, Dr. Norrls G. Orchard, Nelson

Sage, Alexander B. Hone, J. A. 1 m-

Puy, Dr. Wesley T. Mulligan, Buell P.

Mills and George C. Gordon. Reser

vations will be made In the church for

city officials, business and fraternnl or

ganizations, members of the various

sisterhoods and Immediate friends of

the family.

Resolutions of regret on the death

of Mr. Barry have been adopted by

many of the organizations with which

Mr. Barry was associated. At a meet

ing of the board of directors of the

Flower City Hotel company, the fol

lowing was recorded:

"This board is again assembled, not

for the purpose merely of formally re

cording the loss of one of n

but to Incorporate on Its records a

memorial to one of Rochester's most

valued and valuable citizens.
"William Crawford Barry, n director

of this corporation for sixteen years,

and for the past ten years its vice-

president, died yesterday after a brief

Ulness.
"A native of Rochester, he developed

with It until he reachei i >n In
Its financial and commercial life which

It is given few men to attain. A pres

ident of many corporations and

tor in more, he ba to carry the

name and fame ol

places, but with all hi

none were slighted; h he.it

to each, and all al lay for

the judgment and Integntj which he

brought to them.

ism
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"But with all his achievements, with

all the honors that were so sponta

neously given him, it is certain that he

would value most the record which he

!has
made upon our hearts. His love

for the beautiful found expression in

the development of the flowers, and his

| love for his fellow men made him seek

I opportunity to help the needy. We

1 have all delighted in the mere meeting
iwlth him to discuss every-day problems,

j and have been the better for every

i
casual coptact with him. To the fac-

I ulty of imparting enthusiasm he added

| a sincere optimism which was Infec-
'

tious; with a high standard of business
I principles from which he never devi

ated, his sympathy for the unfortunate

I
was easily aroused and found expres-

i sion In many benefactions. He was

I truly
a first citizen of this common-

'

wealth, and will be sorely missed.

"At the same time we are sensible
1 that if this board and this city mourn

I him, how much greater must be the af-
i filiation which has come to the loved

ones he has left; those who have known

him in the, home where the splendid
character of the father could find a dis

play unlimited by the confines of busi

ness life. To those we extend an ex

pression of deepest and most sincere

sympathy, and reverently offer this me

morial of a real and personal loss.

C. of C. Resolution.

At a meeting of the board of trus

tees of the Chamber of Commerce, at

noon to-day, the following resolution

was adopted:

"A good man has gone. A splendid
citizen has closed his earthly career.

In all those qualities that ennoble man

hood he was a splendid example in the

community. Public spirited always

everything that made for the better

ment of the community, socially, com

mercially, artistically, found in the

heart of William Crawford Barry a

ready response.

"It would be difficult to enumerate

his many activities. Every organiza
tion with which he was connected will

cherish the memory of his faithfulness,
his wise counsel, his engaging per

sonality.
"A charter member of the Rochester

Chamber of Commerce, and a trustee

from Its beginning, we wish to express

a personal loss In the passing of this

dear friend, this loyal trustee. It is

moved that this minute be entered upon
the records, and a copy sent to his be

reaved family."

A resolution of regret was adopted

yesterday by the board of managers

of the New York State Agricultural

and Industrial school, at Industry.

HIGHCEREMONY

MARKS PASSING

OF MR. BARRY

PONTIFICAL MASS ATTENDED BY

MANY FRIENDS.

SIGNAL CHURCH HONOR GIVEN

Bishop Officiates at Funeral of Life

long Friend and Delivers

the Eulogy.

Persons from all walks of life, who

had felt the friendship or generosity

of William C. Barry, who died at his

home, 706 Mt. Hope avenue, Tuesday,

thronged St. Patrick's cathedral this

morning to pay their last respects to

one whose loss is felt by the whole

community.

After a brief service at the house,

Mr. Barry's body was taken to the

| cathedral at 10 o'clock, met at the

. great door by Rt. Rev. Thomas F.

; Hickey, bishop of the diocose and a

I life-long friend of Mr. Barry. The

casket was placed before the high

altar and on each side were stationed

six lighted candles.

As a signal mark of honor, not

usually given a layman, a solemn

pontifical mass of requiem was cele

brated. Bishop Hickey pontificated

and was assisted by Rt. Rev. Dennis

J. Curran, vicar general, as assistant

priest; Rt. Rev. Dennis J. Hartley, D.

D., rector of St. Bernard's seminary,

and Rev. Augustine M. O'Neill, M. R.,

rector of Immaculate Conception

church, as deacons of honor; Rev.

Michael J. Nolan, D. D., chancellor,

acted as deacon of the mass, and

Rev. J. Francis O'Hern, rector of the

cathedral, as subdeacon. Rt. Rev. An

drew B. Meehan, D. D., of St. Bern

ard's seminary, was first master of

ceremonies and was assisted by Rev.

Gerald Brennan. Ralph Meyer was

the thurifer, Joseph Naughton, can

dle bearer, Robert Wohlrab, book-

bearer, Wilshire Lockwood, mitre

bearer, and John Maloy and John

Lyons, acolytes.

Students from Choir.

The students of St. Andrew's semi

nary formed the sanctuary choir, and

the harmonized mass was sung by an

augmented male choir under direction

of Professor Eugene Bonn. The ush

ers were James P. B. Duffy, Dr. Nor-

ris G. Orchard, Nelson Sage, Alexan-

j der B. Hone, J. A. DuPuy, Dr. Wes

ley T. Mulligan, Buell P. Mills and

George C. Gordon.

Departs from Rule.

Departing from a strict rule of the

diocese, that no eulogy he preached
for a layman, Bishop Hickey, at the

close of the' mass, said:

"To-day not only a parish, but a

whole city mourns the loss of a Christ

ian man, William C. Barry. The

church asks that we pray for the dead

and may you all do so at this time.

"There was a distinguishing mark

of our departed brother, his intense

faith. His faith in the hour of his

death was a virtue. As a child it was

ever the same. This is a gift we all

might pray to have.

"It was that faith that guided him

everywhere. He was, first of all, a

man of God. From the teaching of his

church he was a high priest of the

layman. He carried his faith into his

family and business life and to know

that William C. Barry was interested

in anything was to fill one's trust in it i

"By his industry and talents he

rose to prominence. His honesty was j
a watchword in the community. I

speak to-day, and I make an excep

tion, not only because of a personal

love, but I believe it is good for the

world to hear it, and I pray God his

life may stir others to a life as well

lived, and I pray God to bring him

home to that reward he so justly

earned.

"May God grant peace and rest to

him eternally."
At the close of the eulogy, Bishop

Hickey gave the final absolution and,

as the body was carried from the

church, the great bell in the tower

tolled sixty-nine times, once for each

year of Mr. Barry's life. The body

was taken to Holy Sepulchre cemetery

where it was laid to rest in the fam

ily plot Rev. J. Francis O'Hern and

Rev. Augustine M. O'Neil officiated at

the grave.

At the mass the following priests
were In the sanctuary: Rev. Simon

Fitzsimons, of St. Mary's church; Rev.

IHargart/her, of St. Michael's church;

Rev. John H. O'Brien, of St. Augus

tine's church; Rev. Louis Edelman of

Pittsford; Rev. John M. Petter, S. T.

D., of St. Bernard's seminary; Rev.

Thomas F. Connor, of Blessed Sacra

ment church; Rev. George V. Burns,

of Sacred Heart church; Rev. Stephen

Byrne, of St. Andrew's seminary; and

Rev. Joseph Curtin, Rev. J. Silke and

Rev. A. Simpson, of the cathedral.

Among those who attended the serv

ices were Hiram H. Edgerton, mayor,
who headed a delegation of city offi

cials; James L. Hotchklss, county

clerk, who headed the county repre- [
sentatives; John Hall, secretary, who

headed a delegation of members of the

Western New York Horticultural so

ciety; R. C. Watson, who headed a del

egation from the Rochester Trust

and Safe Deposit Co.; C. H. Bab-

cook and Peter A. Vay, who

headed a delegation from the Lincoln

National bank; James E. Booth, pres

ident, who headed the directors and

officials of the Monroe County Sav

ings bank; John Kiley, who headed

the trustees of the cathedral and

Holy Sepulchre cemetery; Alexander

B. Lamberton, president, and Calvin

C. Laney, superintendent, who head

ed a delegation of members of the

old park board. There were delega

tions from the West Brighton Im

provement assoication, Knights of

Columbus, the Clearing House as

sociation, Selden Motor Car company,

and employees of the Ellwanger &

Barry interests. Police Inspector

James Ryan was present and direct

ed a special squad of patrolmen.

FRIENDS AND ASSOCIATES

REMEMBER W. C. BARRY

At a meeting of the board of trus

tees of the Monroe County Savings

bank the following memorial was

adopted:

"William C. Barry, whose death we

mourn to-day, for many years has

been a most Interesting character and

has filled an important place in the ac

tivities for good which form a center

comparatively small, from which the

great and manifold Interests of our city

radiate. We are glad to know and to

record that one ol the spheres of in

fluence In which he worked and in

which he was useful, was the Monroe

County Savings bank.

"An active and honored trustee has

passed from our membership. All too

soon, and short of the fullness of time,

his service on earth has endei, and

we can hardly be reconciled to the Iobs

we have sustained.

"We record with sincere appreciation

his conscientious and constant devotion

to the performance of his duties as

trustee. We join the many other or

ganizations with which he was asso

ciated. In high acclaim and recognition

of his distinguished service as a citizen

ner and attractive personality served

to emphasize the qualities that made
him so highly valued a member of this
community. He will be keenly missed

by the members of the Cathedral par
ish and his memory will long survive

his passing away."
The committee was composed of John

Klley, Thomas J. Devine, James V. 3.

Duffy. William J. Trimble, James M. 10

O'Grady, Chief Charles Little, Michael
Doyle, Augustine B. Hone, James G.

Comerford, sr., Jeremiah G. Hickey
Patrick Cauley, William V. Madden
Miles T. O'Rlelly, George T. Roche, Jo
seph P. O'Hern, William J. Naylon, Den
nis Doud, Martin B. O'Neill, Joh H.

Gilmore, Frank N. Hanna, Dr. Francis
J. O'Brien, John H. McAnarney.

Trust Company.

At a meeting of the board of di

rectors of the Rochester Trust and

Safe Deposite Co., held to-day, the

following memorial was adopted:

"William Crawford Barry, our hon
ored president, died Tuesday morning,
December 12th. In April, 1889, Mr.

Barry was made a director of this

bank, of which his esteemed rather,
Patrick Barry, was one of the* found

ers; in May, 1891, he was chosen a:

member of our executive committee;;
in April, 1899, he was elected vice-!
president, and In April, 1913, he was i

made president. Thus his active as- J

soclation with this bank has covered1
nearly Its entire history. To its up-

'

building' he gave a large share of his

unusually busy life. His skill and

sound judgment in financial matters,
his wisdom and courtesy as an ex

ecutive officer, his high character,
splendid citizenship and great capacity
for friendshiD have greatly enlarged
the success of this bank and have com

manded our admiration.
"But entirely aside from the loss of

his wise counsel and efficient co-opera
tion is our sense of personal bereave

ment. To each of us he was a warm

friend. To many of us this friend

ship has endured through many years

and thus it Is the realization of this

irreparable loss which over-shadows

every other as we gather to-day
around his vacant chair to pay our

grateful tribute to his memory.

"We extend to the members of his

family our profound sympathy In their

sorrow.

"We direct that a copy of these

minutes be entered upon our perma

nent records and that a copy thereof
be sent to the family."

The directors of the Lincoln Na

tional bank have adopted the follow

ing resolution:

"It Is with profound sorrow that we

of this commonwealth, and we pay to | learn of the death of our colleague,

him our personal tribute of affoction- I William C. Barry. He had been proml-
ato regard In memory of his loyal ar.d nently identified with this Institution

genial friendship. since its organization, as a director

"To his family we extend our pro- from the beginning and as its vice-

found sympathy." president and chairman of Its execu-

tlve committee for many years. Thus

Last night at the cathedral rectory f1?8*1^ associated with Its affairs and

, , .

"

Intimately familiar with Its business.

there was a special meeting of the his services to the bank have been In-

men of the parish to take action on valuable.

the death and loss to the church and
,

"His wealth of knowledge, gained
i* , < ?>, ^^,i < TOim ~

'rrn his many and varied business and
community in the demise of William financial Interests, and his extensive

C. Barry. At the meeting resolutions experience, made his counsel and advice

were passed expressing their senti- in great demand. As a director and

~t~ i *v, o*> ~r +u 4-u~j i
officer of banking and business cor-

ments in the name of the cathedral
p0rations, he was eagerly sought after.

parishioners, among whom Mr. Barry but business was not the limit of his

was always classed as the first and 'Phere. In everything having to do

most distinguished member of the con- W,t-h clv,c affalrs he was e?er w,Uln*

gregatlon. Following are the resolu

tions adopted:

"In the death of William C. Barry the
Cathedral parish has lost one of its old
est as well as its worthiest members.
Since his boyhood days, through all Its
varied parish life, Mr. Barry has been
Identified with the religious, charitable,
social and financial activities of the'
church. For many years he was one

of the trustees and as such took an

earnest and kindly Interest in the (finan
cial problems that confronted It from
time to time, and his great ability and
knowledge of financial matters enabled
him lo be of Incalculable assistance
"All of its many charities received

his liberal contribution and his earnesc

approval. He took an active part in
every movement for the social uplift
and well-being of the members of the
parish and particularly with the voung
people was he young in spirit arid en
thusiastic In encouragement. His was
the one personality that could alwavs
be counted upon for aid and frlendlv
advice. Of the religious life of the
parish there was none more faithful in
observance than he.

'<Hls high position in the community
as a man of large affairs, his devotlnni.
to his duties as the head and trustee of
financial and business institutions his

e"f "k11?,6 ,ab,lmy *nd hi- clear foresightand belief in th .uture of our com

munlty, made him a splendid .vam,i,
of catholic manhood. His graceful man-

and eager to do his part and more.

"He was a man of sterling integrity,
of high Ideals, a wise counsellor, a de

lightful associate, a dear friend. The

entire community mourns his loss.

"The members of the board of direc

tors extend to the family their pro
found sympathy."

Resolutions have been adopted by

the men of the Cathedral parish,
headed by these men: John Klley,

James P. B. Duffy, William J. Trim

ble, James M. E. O'Grady, Chief of

Fire Department Charles Little, Mich

ael Doyle, Augustine B. Hone, James

,G. Comerford, sr., Jeremiah G. Hickey,

Patrick Cauley, William V. Madden,

Miles T. O'Reilly, George T. Roche,

Joseph P. CHern, William J. Naylon,
Dennis Doud, Martin B. O'Neill, John

H. Gilmore, Frank H. Hanna, Dr.

Francis J. O'Brien and John H. Mc

Anarney.

The Clearing House.

The Rochester Clearing House as

sociation has adopted the following

resolution:

"William Crawford Barry, president
of the Rochester Trust and Safe ueuosit
Co., vice-president of the Lincoln Na

tional bank And trustee of the Monroe
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Thint>' pavings bank, died yesterday.

irw.1?0. three Institutions by no means

e. a_11 his activities, for his inter

ns. in the commercial life of Roches-

h\l we.rmany and Important; but it Is

??. tIon to them and through them
to this asociatlon which brings us to-

?vr^fr ,t0 formally, yet sincerely, give
expression to our sense of loss.

mni i<1.?y every tsandard by whioh

leftn 11 Ju^,ed. William C. Barry has

hu fJ?co/d In thls community of which

nnt frlenfB may well be proud. It is

ahln anfldle thing to boast the friend-

tlnn h .such a man- and thls associa

tes i;lr,e" t0
?cord itself as Proud of

a trt\ation whlch has brought us in

nef-L?1" 0r
*e!ser degree in frequent

personal contact.

of ffow^n ochfster, In an atmosphereor flowers, his character, exemplified by

iXf'.f"'. to beau"fy his native city,

te|rit1vJUkdnlHPre88,0n,in & Ut0 0t St1 ,-^f y' k'ridliness and sympathy His
!
ofSi

WM alWays ca8t n te side

those'f th, "Sne8Sv..a,iduhis power against
' wVc-ni- xl?fhwhlch .he belleved to toe
wrong Without ostentation he metthe obligations of a busy life ^?th
and" wihthSlaSmHWhiCh wa8 8Pnta7ousanct with a judgment which made his
opinion sought by all classes. He free-

}y fave to all, rich and poor, of thebest there was In him, and there are
many to-day who have reason to thankhim for correct advice and help in the

imm,tf need'
-W,th charlty 'or all and

malice toward none, his life typifiedthe kindliness to his fellow men which
was not a veneer but was the expres-

agenciesa work>ng through human

"We feel no encomium Is too strong
no superlatives are an exaggeration, in

whPi^.MK?BJouru'Se.lln8 for ^e loss
which his death brings to us. We are
not alone in thus recording our senti
ments of regret and love, for thousands
to-day mourn him as a friend and coun
sellor lost, but we none the less desire
it be known that we feel the affliction
personally and extend to his family

'

aI the comfort and consolation which
, should be theirs from a realization of

(tne imprint of honor, charity and hu-

] manlty which his life made upon this
I commonwealth."

Lincoln National Bank.

At a meeting of the directors of the
Lincoln National bank yesterday, the
following tribute to the memory of

Mr. Barry was adopted and ordered

spread upon the records of the bank:

"It is with profound sorrow that we

learn of the death of our colleague,
William C. Barry. He had been promi
nently identified with this institution
since its organization, as a director
from the beginning and as its vice-

president and chairman of Its execu

tive committee for many years. Thus

closely associated with its affairs and

intimately familiar with Its business,
his services to the bank have been in
valuable.

"His wealth of knowledge, gained
from his many and varied business and

financial interests, and his extensive ex

perience, made his counsel and advice
in great demand. As a director and
nffircr of banking and business corpora
tions, he was eagerly sought after, but
business was "not the limit of his sphere.
In everything having to do with civic

affairs he was ever willing and eager

to do his part and more.

"He was a man of sterling Integrity,
of high ideals, a wise counsellor, a de

lightful associate, a dear friend. The

entire community mourns his loss.

"The members of the board of direc

tors extend to the family their pro

found sympathy."
The dlreotors attended the funeral

services In a body.

Cathedral Calendar

Dedicated to Memory

J of William C. Barry

'/The January number of tne Qath/fe-

dral Calendar, the official publi

0f St. Patrick's Cathedral, which waa

issued yesterday, is dedicate id to the

memory of William Crawford Barry.

It contains a full

l and .-ii'

The dedicatory announcement, reads

lows:

A child of the parish I

lie for Wore I han sixty

lam i Ban

| tO lHH I"

lllllier ..I

FORMER CITY TREASURER, LYMAN

OTIS, DIES SUDDENLY IN

OFFICE IN NORTH STREET
Lyman Morris Oti^i one of the best

known meni in Roorrester,- by reason

of his many years of public service as

City Treasurer, an office which brought

him in touch with a majority' of the

citizens in the city, died .suddenly

shortly before 3 o'clock yesterday)

when he was 5 years old, and he was

forced to make his own way in the

world from that time on.

Asked upon one occasion by a news

paper man for a sketch of his life,

Mr. Otis sakl:

"Why, there's nothing peculiar

a farm;

1 never

afternoon while he waa discussing' ! about, me. 1 was' raised on

bdsiness matters with William II. j I've worked all my life, and

R.ower'dinh in Mr. R'owerdink's office j was a prodigy at anytime."
at 78 North Street. Mr. Otis, declined . Mr. Otis originally was a Demo-
in 1915 .to accept a renomination asjerat; but he joined

'

the Whig party
City Treasurer, a position which he when it was fomied, and was a staunch
had held for. twelve, consecutive years, supporter of Republican policies and
He was familiarly known to his col- candidates from that time until the

leag-ues.as "the grand old man of the iast Presidential election, when he

City Hall,;" and bis many little kind- voted tor President Woodrow Wilson.
nesses and always pleasant disposition | Mr. Otis was successively Town Clerk
had won him the love and admiration I and Justice of the Peace in Henrietta.

: ; : serving in the latter capacity for nine

years. hater he became Internal

Revenue assessor for the district of

Henrietta and Rush, during the Presi-

dohcj "f Abraham Lincoln.

He moved' 10 Uoehester in 1867, en

gaging in the lumber business on

Crouch's Island under the firm name

pf Chase & Otis-, lie was a Super-
i visor from 1873 to 1ST!' and from

j
1889 to 1S9K, and Alderman of the old

Fbur Ward from 1879 t.> 1881. He

was chairman of the building com

mittee of the Court Mouse. lie be

came. City Assessor In 1900 and served

in that office until he became City

Treasurer in 1904, In I SUM Mr. I Itia

was frequently talked (>r as a can

didate for Mayor.

Since his retiremenl from public
life Mr. "lis bad ikiI engaged Iu an\

active business pursuit; bu.1 he was

called upon frequentlj Cor assistance

and advice In private business and

real estat e ma 1 1 ers, beca use of b I

limale knowledge ol' land \alucs and

ia jces, I ie had a remai lea We memoi

for facts and figures of more than

j fifty years. Mr. Otis was educated In

[the Monroe Academy and Urns

Seminary. In his early years he taught

| school In Henrietta and Rush. He Waa

a men^ber of Hamilton Chapter, Royal

Arch Masons.

Mr. Otis leaves a daughter, Mrs.

Frederick \v. Baker, with whom he

shared his home; a brother, Harrison

(J, i His of this c'itj : a sister, Mrs.

Samuel W. Lincoln of Henrietta

nephews, B. Tracy Otia of this city,

,d Otis ot Battle '-reek. Mich.,

and Melvln B and Alfred w. Lin

coln and OtiB I'nrter. all of Henrietta.

and Si nieces. Mrs. I I . i r i I,"-

Pittsfbrd, Mrs. Jacob Nagle and the

Misses Edith nnd Bertha Porter of

this city, and Mrs. Andrew B

and Mrs. Dua\ne Howard of Hem

The funeral will take place from his

late home at 2 o'clock Monday after

noon. Interment will be made in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

of all who came in contact with him.

He was in his 86th year.

Mr. Otis apparently had been In the

best of health up to the time of his

death. He ate a hearty dinner yes

terday noon, and had been gone from

his home at 196 Chestnut Street less

than half an hour when he was

stricken with an attack of appoplexy.

He died before medical aid arrived.

He walked downtown, and he was as

spry as ever when he entered Mr.

Rowerdink's office.

Mr. Otis was born in Henrietta on

November 12, 1831. His father died

ROBERT L.

! MOORE DIES

Taken 111 in Car, Manager
of R. G. Dun, Exp res

Soon Afterwards.

Robert L. Moore, manager of the

R. G. Dun & Company mercantile

agency, died at 8; 30 o'clock this morn

ing in the office of Dr. Frank F. Dow,

429 Park avenue. Mr. Moore was

taken ill in a street car near Dart

mouth street while riding to his office

from his home, 20 Audubon street.

The car was stqpped and he was as

sisted to Dr. Dow'a office where he

Hi ed abi ui flftet n tninuti a, i>r. < !haa

C. Sutter, his famllj phj

KODKKT Ii. MOORl).

hurriendly summoned. lie said lb i

he had been treating Mr. Moore let

hi nt trouble for i wo j cars and

in i him to the hosplta

day,
Coroner Killip was notified

[flcati ei death d

bear! trouble.

Mr. Moore was known to ewrv

business man and Brm In town

sss bringing him In close dally
touch with them 01 late, hia heart

bad i bled i< i oi quite a bll alt!

trly to hia oJnct and

pun lied hia duties.

Mr. Moore was with R. Q. Dun &

i 'em pany for thli

ev ot i :. and eventuall

coming e i iporter which

hi followed i

ago when he was appointi 6

He was 52 years old,

Mr. Moore is survived by his V

Lucy, and lour children, Ruth,

,i ,i and Robert Moore, Jr.
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MRS.. ELIZABETH SCHANTZ

\j\ iXASrVJ- g^e, /</.-/(>
One of Rochester's Oldest Residents

Passes Away at Her Home on

Mefcrs Stre=t.

Mrs. Elizabeth Schantz, one of

Rochester's oldesi residents, died

early this morning at the family resi

dence, 17S Meigs street. Mrs. Schantz
was born in Rochester May 18, 1834,
the oldest daughter of the late Ber

nard and Elizabeth Klem. In 1852

she was married to the late Gebhard
Schantz.

Mrs. Schantz was the mother of

j eleven children, four of whom sur-

MRS. EL.TZABKTH SCHANTZ.

rvlve. These are: Rev. Joseph Schantz,
C. SS. R., of Ilchester, Md.; George E.

Schantz, of this city; Sister Cecelia of

Mary, S. N. D., of South Poster Mass., j
Mrs. George Rogers of this citj'.

The deceased was a tile-long mem

ber 'of St. Joseph's parish, and a mem- j
j ber of the Archconfraternlty of the'',
; Holy Family from its beginning, She

was likewise a member of the Sodafily

of the Sacred Heart, and of the Altar |
Society connected with St. Joseph's)

i parish.
The funeral will be held from the I

'residence at 8:30 a, m. and at St. Jo- j
seph's Church at 9 a. m. Saturday.

JOEL B. SWETT

Veteran of Civil War Dies

at Home in City.

bespoke a wide range of experiences,

from the adventurous paths of war to

pacific ways of livelihood. Her cis one

passage from a diary:

'One whole cavalry division was re

viewed near Falmouth to-day by Abra

ham Lincoln. He looked pale and care

worn."

Invited to Dine with Lincoln.

The entry was under date of April 6,

1&0H. Another reference was to an in

vitation given to the bugler to dine with

the President. On the night of the dec

laration of peace there was written in

the diary:

"I was detailed to remain with a por

tion of the regiment (.the Eighth New

York Cavalry) left with a captured

train, but was soon sent to the fighting

line. As I was riding across an open

Sold near a timbered elevation where

our regiment was located I noticed a

lull in the tiring, and was next surprised

by a burst of cheering that, swelled out

to left and right. The first Hag of truce

had been received by members of the

Lighth New York."

For twenty years in State street and

the Reynolds Arcade Mr. tsVctt made

and mended violins, coming into touch

with some of the masters of his day.

Henri Appy was a friend of is, u&

were Ludwig Schenck and Theodore

Dossenhaeh. At one time he taught

music in Binghamton.

Born in Orleans County.

Mr. Swett was born in Ridgeway, N. Y.,

on July 10, 1811. The family was In Illi

nois when war came, and Mr. Swett's

father went away one night and Joined a

battery. A year or so later the younger

Swett, then teaching in a district school,

could no longer bear the thought that the

father was outdoing him In patriotism and

he came to Rochester and enlisted. The

Eighth New York was in fifty-two bat

tles of the war.

When peace came Mr. Swett bought the

Medina Register and for eight years was

Its editor. When In the army he wrote

a set of regulations that met with con

siderable favor, and he contributed In

later years several critical articles on

music to the Etude and Leslies, besides a

number of poems.

Changes Due to 111 Health.

Illness caused him to sell the news

paper, and to repair his health Mr. Swett

went to Texas. When he returned to

Rochester he began the manufacture of

violins, a business from which he retired

last year.

For several years Mr. Swett was historian

of C. P. Powers Post, G. A. R., and he

was the first commander of Hood Post, of

Medina. Besides his wife, Ella G. Swett,

he leaves one son, Laurence, of Buffalo;

three daughters, Mrs. Mortimer K. Tanner,

of Medina; Mrs. F. A. Bills, of Buffalo, and

Mrs. J. A. Thorpe, Oi Rochester; two broth

ers, Albert L. Swett, of Medina, and Uev.

Lyman R. Swett, oi Bo ton.' and three sis

ters, Mrs. E. Loke and Mrs. E. J. Poler,

of Medina, and Dr. Emily F. Swett, of

Boston.

DEATH OF JAMES A. WEEKS

AMONG FRIENDS OF LINCOLN

Recollections of Great President

Were Treasured by Late Violin

Maker Born in Orleans County,

and Conducted Medina Newspaper

'jj^ d > _& /tfV^.
Joel Bates Swett, violin maker, news

paper man, Civil-war bugler, school

teacher and author, died last night at

his home, No. 'M5 Pursuits avenue, of

arterial sclerosis. Ho was 'io jears old.

Friendship with Abraham Lincoln

,
ami with many musicians of prominence j

boast of Mr. .Swett. A set of

diaries on a table in his home lust night j

DATH OF HENRY S. JENNE

Veteran Served in Civil War with

Eighth Illinois Cavalry.

Henry 8. Jenne, a member of V. E.

Pierce Post, G. A. R., died on Friday al

, No. 168 Fulton avenue. He

i ,.,.,,.,) ,,, the Ch 11 war with Company F,

Eighth Regime II Illinois Cavalry and

, hi 1908.

'I in funei

[0 o'clock fr. .in No. .",1 i

i Qtei nirni will be iii i lak wood cemetery,

Son of Livingston County Pioneers.

a Lived Here Last Twenty Years.

aV-c / &\& , 1%-idth
.lames A. Weeks died eirfly jesterday

morning at the home, No. 65 Manhattan

street, aged 89 years. He Was the eldest

son of Caleb and Elizabeth Weeks, early

settlers in Livingston county, and was

born in Chautauqua county, August 7, 18-7.

At an early' age the family moved to Cale

donia, where the greater part of his life

was spent. In 1960 he marrried Synthia,

daughter of the late Dr. John F. Baker, of

Batavia, who died eight yeafrs ago.

For many years Mr. Weeks was engaged

lu farming. He had lived for the last

twenty years In Rochester and had not

been engaged in active business in that

time. He leaves a daughter, -Mrs. H. M.

Lambrlght, at whose bvmie he died; a son,

Robert B. Weeks, of Cleveland; two sis

ters, Mrs. Jane Bralnard, of Vassar, Mich.,

and Mrs. Elizabeth Moran, of Troy, and

two grandsons.

The funeral .will take place to-morrow

afternoon at 1 o'clock from the honle. In

terment will be made at Scottsville.

His Work at Memorial

Church Reviewed.

WIFE SOURCE OF STRENGTH

Contribution of Mrs. Coit to Suc

cess of Minister Recalled by Rev. i

J. Canfield Van Doren in Me-

morial Address Record Given I

"We are gathered to honor a holy
man of God, to pay tribute to a life
service and to rejoice iu the fruitage of

that service. The Uev. Charles I'. Coit,
D. D., was a man who was steadfast
in purpose, pure in aim and endeavor,
and faithful to his Lord and his Lord's
work"

With these words Uev. j. Canfield
Van Doren began his Bermou yesterday
morning at Memorial Presbyterian
Church. The service was held in mem

ory of the late Dr. Coit, who was pastor

of Memorial Church for twenl

years.

"Death is a ealer
"

continued
Uev. Mr. Van Doren. "It turns out some

lights and turns on others. The ligb.1
of Dr. Coit's countenance, with its

genial smile, has gone OJt, but the [ighl
of publicity lias been turned on, and

our thoughts are concentrated on the
man, his character and his record."
The pastor said of the work of Dr.

Coit at Memorial Church;
"A review of some of the statistics

of his quarter of a century of service

as pastor of this church will reveal

measurably the laviBhnesa and efficiency
i with which he invested himself. He
came to Memorial Church in its Infancy
and carried it. to a maturity thrc#srh
three st.iees, first, as it prew as a mis

sion under the fostering en re of Brick

Church; Becond, as it assumed indi pend
ente in a new and larger building, and,
third, as it gained q prestige in a new

and larger modern plant.

What Statistics Show.

"\\ hen Dr. Coit became the pastor of
the church it had only To members, and
he left it with a membership of 530. The
Bible school grew from 500 to 758. There
were r eived on t> ,f Fnith CTl

(about '27 h year), 218 by letter (0 a year)
or ' '

he had ti ri] i to be
proud, for there are few who, in a whole

life's service, nave attuned such a rec

ord.

"Dr. Coit made this church what it is

in Christian fellowship, warmth and

strength. Those who have come since

into the service of this church as its pas

tors have entered into his labors, built

upon his foundation, and profited by the

legacy that he left behind.

"But Dr. Coit did not make this

church what it is alone. In a work that

a minister is able to do there is always,

outside of the Spirit of God that worketh

through man and the church workers, one

partner who stands hand in hand, should

er to shoulder, and heart to heart, encour

aging, sustaining and inspiring him; shar

ing his burdens, heartaches and joys; con

tributing largely to his successes and

making possible the self-expenditure he is

able to surrender and that is his wife.

Mrs.Coit as Co-worker.

"To Dr. Coit, Mrs. Coit was not only

a beloved wife and loyal companion, but

also a eo-laborer and partner in his serv

ices, cheering his weary mind and heart,

encouraging him in his hours of depres

sion, adding strength to his vigor by lift

ing a wife's share in the labors of his

chosen vocation, supplementing his in

adequacies with her capabilities, and

contributing no little part to the rfcacy

of his work. The honor that is Dr. Coit's

is also Mrs. Coit's. The tribute we pay

belongs jointly to both by virtue of their

co-ordinated efforts for tho service of this

church and Christ's kingdom.
"Our indebtedness is great. We never

can hope to repay Dr. Coit, nor would he

wish it if we could. His was a most

unselfish and humble nature. He asked

naught for self, but was always ini

ing himself in others. He lived, while

pastor of this church, for it. He asked

for no reward except that God might use

him for the upbuilding of His kingdom.

"With us, it is different. We are his

debtors and shall always remain such.

We can never repay fully, but we can at- j
tempt to do so. His examine is before J
us, and the inspiration of his manhi od(
his services and his spirituality cal

to follow his footsteps as he followed
Christ's in asuming our duties, pri*
and responsibilities in connection with

this field of God's service."

DR. J. EDWARD SANF0RD

UoW ^rtt, ii - 1 jo
Funeral Services for Dentist Who

Practiced in Rochester Fifty Years

Will Be Held Monday.

The funeral of Dr. J. Edward San-

ford, who died at his home, 4 8 James

street, Thursday evening, will be held

Monday morning at 10:30 o'clock from

the house. Interment will be made

in Riverside cemetery.

Dr. Sanford was born November 16,

1846, at Brighton, (int., and came to

Rochester in 1862. In 1865 he enter

ed the dental office of Proctor and

Allen, with whom he was more or less

associated for many years. On the

death of Dr. Allen Dr. Sanfonl be.

came a partner of Dr. Proctor, with

whom ho remained for several years.

Cater he carried on the old offices In

El-wood building, until 1914, when

failing health obliged him to remove

his office to his late residence. For

more than fifty years he practh

profession.
Dr. Sanford was a charter member

of the first dental club now known as

the District Dental Club, and was for

rs activelj d In th6

city, district, state md national so-

cieties and by reason of his activity

whs an honorary member In

societies.

Dr. Sanford was the first dentist to

introduce in Rochester the taking of

! gas for extracting of 1
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MRS. ELIZABETH SCHANTZ

funeral cf One of Rochester's 'Oldest
Residents Held With Services

at St. Joseph's Church.

^

The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth

Schantz, one of Rochester's oldest

residents, was held from the family
home, 173 Meigs street, last Saturday
morning at 8:30 o'clock and at 9

;
o clock from St. Joseph's Church. A
solemn mass of requiem was cele

brated, Mrs. Schantz's son, Rev. Jo
seph Schantz, C. SS. R., being the

celebrant; Rev. Florian Reichert, C.
SS. R., of St. Joseph's Church, the

deacon; Rev. Joseph Schnorr, C. SS.
K-, the sub-deacon, and Rev. Fred
erick Jung.C. SS. R., the master of

ceremonies. The mass was followed
by solemn absolution. The music was

furnished by a picked quartette, un

der the direction of Professor Charles
J. Stupp.
The service was attended by a large

number of relatives and friends of the

deceased, (as well as by members of
the various church societies to which
Mrs. Schantz belonged.
The bearers were John HoXf, John

Schantz of Avon, Andrew Wolf, Leon
ard Neidert, Albin Geyer and Frank
Kreckel.

Interment was in the family plot at
Holy Sepulchre cemetery, Rev. Joseph
Schantz, C. SS. R., and Rev. Florian

Reichert, C. SS. R., and numerous

friends- accompanying the body to the
last resting place.

MRS. LOVINIA B. BRADLEY

\AAAX<Myy I^Lc, iq-l(o
One of Oldest Members of Brick Presby

terian Church Dies in Hospital
Funeral To-morrow.

Mrs. Lovina B. Bradley, widow of

Peter B. Bradley, died at the Hahne

mann Hospital yesterday, after a

brief illness. For more than half a

century she had been a. devoted mem

ber of Brick Presbyterian Church, as
was her husband also in his lifetime.

IN died in 1905. She was also a great

ly valued member and officer of the

large Sunday School class of ladies

td light by Dr. Frank F. Dow.

Until recently Mrs. Bradley was

found regularly in her pew at the

rlinrcli at morning and evening ser

vices. She took the greatest pleasure
in listening to the preaching of the

Gospel and the music of the sanctu

ary.

Mrs. Bradley leaves no near rela

tives in Rochester, but a large circle

of fellow church member:! and other

friends will mourn her loss.

The funeral will be held from Brick

Church chapel to-morrow morning at

11 o'clock. Her friend.'; ore invited.

EXAMPLE OF CIVIC WORTH

Board of Education Adopts Resolutions
on Death of William C. Barry

To Circulate Biography.
Declaring the life of William C.

Barry "a splendid example of noble

character and civic worth," the board

of education adopted resolutions yes

terday on the death of the late finan

cier nurseryman and prominent Roch

ester citizen. Superintendent of

Schools Weet was directed to have a

biography prepared and distributed to

the pupils in the grammar schools of

the city. The board's resolutions said

in part:

"He advanced and enriched the life

of the city through his marked ability,
character, personality and unselfish

devotion to the ideal of a beautiful

city of parks and flowers. In this

spirit he served for many years on

the Park Board, and in this spirit he

labored to build up the business life

of the city.

"Representing the Ellwanger and

Barry estates and in the presence of

several thousand school children, he

enueared himself to the children of

Rochester by donating and dedicating
to their use not only the original

tract, but also the pavilion at High
land Park. He encouraged in them

always the love of nature as one of

the requisites to the higher enjoy
ment and enrichment of ilfe.

"Following the example of his fath

er, who, with Mr. Ellwanger, gave the

site for the old Ellwanger & Barry

School, he was the special friend of

the new Ellwanger & Barry School,

and of his own accord beautified the

grounds."
The contract for alterations to the

principal's office at Washington Junior

High School was let yesterday by the

board to Ernest T. Kuhz, the lowest

bidder for the work, for $1,143.

Principal Albert H. Wilcox, of East

High School; Principal William M.

Bennett, of West High School, and

Principal Edward. J. Bonner, of the

Rochester Norman School, were se

lected as delegates to the meeting of

the Associated Academic Principals,

to be held in Syracuse on Thursday

and Friday of next week.

The series of lectures which will be

conducted under the direction of the

board of education will be started in

the early part of January, it was an

nounced by Assistant Superintendent
of Schools Joseph P. O'Hern yester

day. The first lecture will be in the

second week in January.

Veteran Court Officer

^Ttrrr^P^ Suddenly
Edward O. Engclhardt, who for

nearly sixteen year* has been a court

attendant attached to the Supreme

Court died suddenly this morning at

the Court House. He came to work

as usual to-day and early in the

morning did duty in Justice S. Nel

son Sawyer's branch of court. At

about 11 o'clock he complained of

feeling ill and was helped by Deputy

Trie Roodenberg into one of the Jury

rooms where he died in a few min

utes Justice Sawyer was notified and

Hurriedly left the bench but Mr. En-

gelhardt
was dead when he reached

his side.

Coroner Thomas Killip happened to

be passing through the building a lit

tle later and after viewing the re

mains said that he would issue a cer-

toficate of death due to heart disease.

Mr. Engelhardt had not been in good

health for several years.

He was appointed a court attendant

by Sheriff Thomas Ford in April, 1901,

and served under all the succeeding

sheriffs down to the present. He re

sided at 8 Gorham street and is sur

vived by a wife, Rose. He was 50

years old and a member of the Elks.

The funeral arrangements will be

made later.

ARTIST PASSES

AWAY; DEATH

UNEXPECTED
PoS|~ fc^Ul ,>?,,<?, fc
FRANK FAVOUR BECOMES IMj AT

HIS DESK.

HEART IN BAD CONDITION

Made Friends Easily and Was an Au

thority on Old Prints and

Etchings.

Frank Favour, 5 0, for the past four

years superintendent of the art de

partment of The Post Express Print

ing Co., died suddenly yesterday af

ternoon In the office of Dr. Frank S.

Baldwin, at 98 Clinton avenue 3011th.

Coroner Thomas A. Killip issued a cer

tificate of death due to heart disease.

Mr. Favour was taken ill at his desk

and, believing it due to an attack of

indigestion, went to Dr. Baldwin's of

fice. In the morning he had walked

a considerable distance through the

storm from his home in Penfield road,

to the' trolley line. Dr. Baldwin

found Mr. Favour's heart to be In bad

condition and stepped Into an adjoin

ing room to get something. When he

returned ho found Mr. Favour lying

dead on the floor.

A hypodermic was administered

and a call was made for an ambu

lance and the pulmotor from the Rail

way and Light Co. Mr. Favour had

been dead several minutes when they

arrived.

Frank Favour was born in Chi

cago, April 12, 1866, a son of Lewis

and Mary Favour. He received his

education in Boston where he also at

tended the Institute of Pine Arts. Af

ter being graduated he worked for a

time in several of the large printing

establishments. Later he was associ

ated with houses In Chicago, New

York, Seattle and Minneapolis.

Here Several Years Ago.

Me first came to Rochester several

years ago and was associated with

The Post Express Printing Co. Xt

that time he was a member of the old

Rochester Press club, now the Ftach

ester Nowswrlters' club; the Ad olub,

the Alembic Club and the Rochester

Yacht club.

After leaving this city, he went to

St. Paul where he became connected

with the Bureau of Engraving, at

Minneapolis. He remained in St.

Paul hve years and then returned to

Rochester to the head of the art de

partment of The Post Express.

Mr. Favour was an authority on old

prints and etchings and bis collec

tion of these Is said to have been very

valuable. Always a student, bo Col

lowed carefully everything pertaining

to his work and invented many things

now in use in art work. Many of bis

etchings and drawings were placed

on exhibition at exhibits throughout

the country. He spent much of his

time out of doors and in his private

collections of drawings

sketches of buildings

places in and near Rochester.

Made Friends Easily.

Always of a jovial disposition, he

made friends easily. He took an In

terest in all that went on about him

and loved to get with friends and dis-

euss Interesting events of times past.

,,,. u:i:; actively Interested in the

Newswriters' roaetfests and eacl

contributed drawings for tho aouventr

mme.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Sarah B.
Favour; a daughter. Mary Favour, a
sister and a brother. A brief prayer
service will take place to-morrow af- :

ternoon at 3 o'clock at 137 Chestnut
street, after which the body will be j
taken to Salem, Mass., for the funeral
and interment.

(XmA ELIZABETH SHELDON.

Daughter of the Date Jnstioo Smith

F)
, Dlo In Now, Jersey

foj/- '3 cOoc-." I (p/- 1*1 .

Cora Elizabeth Sheldon, wTdow/of

Isaac Esleeck Sheldon, head of the

old publishing house of Sheldon A

Company, which published tho mem

oirs of Generals Wlnflold Scott, George

B, McClellan, Phillip Schuyler, and

George A. Custer, each of whom Mrs.

Sheldon knew and entertained, and of

whom she recalled many anecdotes,

died recently at tho home of a daugh

ter, in Montclalr, N. J.

Mrs Sheldon was born In Rochester

February 15, 1836, a daughter of .1 u

E. Darwin Smith, who for twenty-two

yearn sat upon the Supreme courl bench

In Rochester and on the Court of Ap

peals bench. It was he who tlrst. In

1868, declared the Legal Tender act

constitutional, and Mm. Bheldon had a

letter from Chief Justice Chase, of the

Supreme Court of the United States,

wherein he stated that her father's

opinion was of as much value to the

country as a victory In the lli Id

General Custer dined at her t a I

the eve of his departure on his fatal

expedition agalnsl the Indiana The I

tirst "Atlantic Monthly" and the "Gal

axy" were published by her husband's

old Arm, and she met and knew

of the prominent writers of those

days who contributed to those old pub- j
llcatlons,

are man}

and historic
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F. LESLIE BENTON

WoaW -^r^^z-/^
Former Rochester Man, Representative

of Standard Oil Company, Dies in

Rio de Janiero, Brazil.
F. Leslie Benton, a former Roch-

esteiian, died yesterday in Rio de Ja

niero, Brazil, aged 57 years. He will

be remembered by many acquaint

ances and friends made by him during

his stay in this city, which he left for

Paris in 1900, after a residence of

three years. In this city he was con

nected with the Vacuum Oil Company.
Mr. Benton was born in Cleveland,

O., the son of Lucius A. and Martha

F. LESLIE BENTON.

Leslie Benton. He was educated at

the Brooks school, at the time one of

the best known military schools in

the middle west. After leaving school

he lived for several years on ranches

in Oklahoma, Indian Territory and the

Texas Panhandle, where he had been

sent by physicians because of his

health.

He entered the service of the Stand

ard Oil Company in the eighties and

continued with that corporation until

about 1896 when he came to the Va

cuum Oil Company in Rochester. Ho

subsequently went abroad for the com-

and in 1903 resumed his connec

tion with the Standard Oil Company.

During his stay in Europe he traveled

in France, England, Germany, Russia

and virtually every other country on

the continent and in Egypt.

In the last two years, although not

in the best of health, he had been

working in the interests of the com

pany in Mexico, Trinidad, Venezuela

and in Brazil.

He leaves a son, Paul Benton of

Rochester, and two sisters, Miss Car

rie Benton of Cleveland and Mrs.

John Cowan of Omaha, Nebraska.

MORTUARY RECORD. 7

Mrs. Charles F. Rodenbeck.

Mrs. Minnie Stober Rodenbeck, wife of

Charles P. Eodenbeck, died in her home at

iiOi) Exchange Street at 1.15 o'clock yester

day morning, following an Illness of only a

few hours. She suffered a stroke of apo

plexy on Monday afternoon and did not

recover consciousness. She was 53 years

of age, born In May, 1863. She was a

daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Adam

Stober of 13 Rowley Street.

Mrs. Rodenbeck lived all her life In Roch

ester. She was graduated from the Roch

ester Free Academy In the class of 1881,

and taught In old No. 15 School for a num

ber of years previous to her marriage.

Early In life she became affiliated with

Brick Tresbyterlan Church, of which she

was an active member and earnest worker

until the time of her death. She was a

deaconess of the church for many years.

Her lovable, even-tempered disposition and

kindly nature won her a host of friends in

all of her many church and social connec

tions.

She leaves her husband, Charles F. Rod

enbeck. The funeral will take place to

morrow morning at 11 o'clock from her late

residence. Burial will be In Mt. Hope

Cemetery. The bearers will be Charles

Morris, Charles Drake, Charles Le Roy,

Charles Blackman, Howard Stone and

Willis G. Broadbooks.

DEATH OF SARA

VANCE STEWART,

l SOCIAL WORKER

Long Engaged in Effort to

Assist Unfortunate.

SETTLEMENT'S ACTIVE HEAD

Deceased "Did Work of Significance

Among Young Persons at Institu

tion in Baden Street Inter

ested in Needy from Girlhood.

Mrs. Sara Vance Stewart, for many

years identified with benevolent enter

prises in this city, died yesterday morn

ing at No. 12 Heidelberg street. Her

health had been poor for two years. Tho

funeral will be held this afternoon at

2:30 o clock from the house where she

passed away.

Few women have the place in the af

fections of those to whom they have

ministered that Mrs. Stewart held.

When her children had grown olil

enough to require her daily care no long

er and her husband hud died, she gave

herself with an unselfishness rarely

equaled to humanitarian effort. She was

one of the founders and the first buper- j
intendent of th Social Settlement in

Baden street, in discharging her duties

there she did much more than was ex

pected of her. Often she rose in the

night to answer calls to ho.-pitals or

homes. It was largely through her ef

forts that the day nursery and free dis-

pcu.-ary in connection with the settle

ment were established.

Vital Force at Settlement.

In 1!HX) the settlement was opened in ]
a dwelling. It hud a humble, beginning,

but with the presence of Mrs. Stewart it

needed no great material attractions to

bring to it both workers and those iu

need of help. With a character almost

saintlike in nobility, Mrs. Stewart had

the good sense and wisdom that are in

valuable in conducting an institution of j
ito character. The deceased touched life

on many sides The strugglers, the sor

rows and the little triumphs of those who

Bought her guidance were all interesting

to her, and she brightened every life with

which she had to do.

From the opening until two years

ago, Mrs. Stewart continued to superin

tend the settlement. She left it because

of illness, and never recovered her

health. The young people of the settle

ment neighrlorhood were devoted to her.

They called on her and took flowers to

her after she became an invalid.

Her Interests Social-

Before the settlement was founded Mrs.

Stewart was an organizer, In 1900, of the

girls' club which met In East avenue. She

was a member of old St. Paul's Episcopal

Church when the building was In St. Paul

street. After St. James's Church was

rounded by members of St. Paul's Church,

she was one of Its members, at the time the

late Rev. James H. Dennis was rector.

Mrs. Stewart was a close friend of both

Mr. Dennis and his sister, Miss Jennie

Dennis. Her efforts and those of the rec

tor were often combined, for Mr. Dennis

was at that time one of Rochester's most

active philanthropic workers.

After Mr. Dennis ieft the City Mrs. Stew

art attended tire Unitarian Church, when

Rev. William C. Gannett, pastor emeritus,

was the active minister. It would have

pleased her family to have Mr. Gannett

officiate at the funeral, bnt in view of the

approach of Sunday and New Year's Day,

the burial will he held too soon to give

time for htm to come from Cambridge.

where he aud Mrs. Gannett ari now liv

ing.

Charitable Work as Girl.

Mrs. Stewart, whose maiden name was

Sara Vance, was boru In Rochester. Her

parents were Mr. and Mrs. John Vauee. As

a young girl she was thoughtful of persona
less fortunate than herself. It Is said that

she was almost the first person In the elty

to take fruit and (lowers to the inmates

of the Almshouse und to the state and

county hospitals. She interested two or

three of her little friends In them, and they
were the beginners of a practice that

brightens many stricken lives.

Robert Stewart, whom the late deceased

married, was :in active member of St.

James's Church. He died In the prime of

life, after a period of Invalidism. His in

terests were In accord With those of Mrs.

Stewart.

Mrs. Stewart leaves two sons, Robert B.

Stewart, of this city, and Perclval W.

Stewart, of Havana, Cuba ; two sisters,
Mrs. William Kehrley and Mrs. Sherman

Clarke, and two grandchildren, Eleanor

and Robert Stewart, children of Robert
Stewart.

ILL A YEAR,H3TEL

SENECA CLERK DIES

On Staff of Hostlery from

Time of Opening.

fry-**-

,
MORTUARY RECORD.

I \ David Kellogg Carttcr. 7 /
Pavld Kellogg Cartter, for a number of

prominent among Rochester's .it-

.md well known In polll ,il .

esterday morning at the Firemen's
Cudson, N. y. He was m, only
nan In the home, having en

tered the institution as a veteran of the
i rotectives.

Mr. Cartter was born in Riga 72 years

ago last July, and eamo to Roch
is a young man. He aei

toms in the old District
or Genesee (now the Rochester District)
from 1875 until 1879, and three years prior
to that period served as special deputy

tor. Aftei leaving the i

flee, Mr. Cartter lived on a

Byron. He had been a member of the
lives since its organization, .

her, 1914. Mr. Cartter ..

a nun;

Miss Martlm F I

of Rochester, and a number of nephewa
and n i

ALBERT E. MOIR.

Albert E. Moir, chief clerk of the

Hotel Seneca, died yesterday morning at

the Dansville 'Sanitarium after an ill

ness of a year. 'Mr. Moir was known to

traveling men from coast to coast. He

was formerly president of the Rochester

branch of the National Hotel Clerks' As

sociation and retained an advisory in

terest in the branch until his death.

Mr. Moir was born in Rroelrport in

1880, the son of a Presbyterian minister.

He wa^ at ono time connected with the

Ten Eypk Hotel in Albany and later

with the Powers in this city. Before

coming here he conducted the Mexican,
Point Inn at Mexico Point, N. Y. He

was made a member of the staff of the

Seneca when the hotel was opened in

1908 and earned promotion to the place

of chief clerk.

Mr. Moir was active in founding the

Rochester branch of the National Hotel

Clerks' Association and in 1914 he was

chosen a delegate to tho national ''in

vention, which was held in Atlanta, Ga.

Through his efforts the Rochester greet-

ers launched a campaign of social activi

ties and made themselves known else

where than "behind the desk."

Mr. Moir was the best-known greeter In

this part of the country," sail a traveling

man at the Seneca last night. "We all

knew him as Bert. He was one of the

most likable men I ever met, and I've

been traveling twenty-five year.;."

Mr. Moir became a sufferer from -in ah-

scess a year ago, and blood poisoning fol

lowed. His death hud been expected for

several weeks. He I eaves his wife, Mrs.

Maud Moir; a brother, Arthur Moir, of

Seattle, Wash., and n married sister In

Kansas. He was a member of Genesee Falls

bodge, V. aud A. M.

The body was brought to Rochester

yesterday afternoon and taken to No, :

Chestnut street. There will i*a a funeral

service there on Wednesday aft-ruoon,

after which the body will bo taken to

Brockport for burial

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



DEATH REMOVES

LYMAN RL OTIS,
JLONG TREASURER

veteranWho Served Public

Sixty Years Is Stricken.

GDIDEDWORKONCOURTHOUSE

Made Chairman of Building Commit

tee When Supervisor and Con

tinued When He Left Board Dies

Suddenly in Office of a Friend

Lyman M. Otis, who for twelve years

^vas city treasurer, died suddenly yester

day afternoon. Mr. Otis was talking with

William H Rowerdink at the latter's of-

':ce, in North street, about 4:30 o'clock,

when he sank to the floor and expired.
'Coroner Thomas A. Killip gave a cer

tificate' of death due to apoplexy. The

*ody was taken to the home, No. 196

Chestnut street, from where the funeral

vill take place on Monday.

*A little more than a month ago, Mr.

Otis celebrated his 85th birthday. His

aealtn apparently was good, and he was

ible to get about and attend to his per

sonal affairs. He felt so well yesterday
noon that he essayed to walk to the

Rowerdink place of business.

A year ago the 31st of this month,

Mr, Otis stepped out of an office he

had occupied for a dozen years, that of

city treasurer. Since then he had been

active in the administration of private

lousiness, for, he said, on his S5th birth

day:
"A young man of 85 ought to be work

ing for himself, and that's what I aim to

o."

Served Public Sixty Years.

Mr. Otis doubtless was as well known

as any man who ever held public office

i Monroe county. His public career

-panned a period of nearly sixty years.

He occupied successively and success

fully the offices of justice of the peace,

:eveDue assessor, city assessor and city

-reasurer. He was city assessor for the

lour years immediately before becoming

.ity treasurer.

Born in the town of Henrietta, No

vember 12, 1831, Mr. Otis spent the

early years of his life on his father's

farm. When he was 5 years old, nis

father died. The boy continued to live

on the farm until the early seventies.

when be sold the farm property and

tilanned to go West, but an opening in

the lumber business in Rochester turned

Mm aside from this purpose. As a boy

he attended the district school of tho

locality in which he lived, and completed

hia education at Monroe Academy and

Lima Seminary.

Mr. Otis began his political career in

J.S56, when he was appointed towu clerk

a Henrietta. Later he was elected jus

tice of the peace, holding that office for

ine years. In 1862, President Lincoln

appointed Mr. Otis internal revenue as

sessor for
the district of Henrietta and

Rush.

Supervised Oourt-House Building.

About forty-five years ago, Mr. Otis

ante to Rochester and engaged in the

-,? ber business.
The firm name, L. M.

ntis Lumber Company, gained a wide re-

own Shortly after making his home

i o Mr Otis was chosen supervisor of

he Fourth ward, in 1871. He was re-

i -tod to that office in 1889 and served

ntinuouslv until 181)3, presiding as

"h man for five years. He was made

b* irman of the Building Committee that

Lyman Morris Otis.

supervised the erection of the new Court

House, in which he was continued even

after he had retired from the office of

supervisor. He was alderman of the

Fourth ward from 1879 to 1SS1.

In 1P03, Mr. Otis was elected city

treasurer by a plurality of 4.270 over his

Democratic opponent, and he displayed

such competence in office that he was

nominated unanimously the second time

nt the Republican convention and also

nominated on the Democratic ticket. He

was elected by a plurality of 32,000.

For Plain Education.

On the occasion of his eighty-fifth

birthday, it was suggested to Mr. Otis

that big career would make an inter

esting story, but. with characteristic

modesty< he replied:

"Why? There's nothing peculiar about

:ne. I was raised on a farm: I've

worked all my life, and I never was a

prodigy at any time. What is there to

say?" /

Mr. Otis had the unique distinction

of an honorable discharge from the

Union army without the service thnt

usually precedes it Unable to serve in

the Civil war, he paid for a substitute.

The substitute for some reason took Mr.

Otis'g name and served three years.

When be was mustered out, the Mr.

Otis'* name was on the discharge list.

Before be came to Rochester, while a

young man, Mr. Otis taught school in

Henrietta nnd Rush. He favored edu

cation without frills, or rather education

^hat trained for practical achievement.

Voted for Fremont.

"I want to see children taught things

that fit them for everyday life." he

said once.' "I'd like to see children at

work as soon afl they can understand

xheir tasks. I don't mean that I want

a boy to shoulder a hod before he is old

enough to wear pants; but I would like

to see him train d early for real work."

He believed in the pub'ic school as

apposed to private institutions.

"If 1 had forty boys," he said, "I'd

-end every one of them to the public
school, make them rub elbows with th"ir

fellows, and so learn to be democratic

in spirit if not in politics."
Mr Otis was not always a Republican.

When he was first eligible to vote, the

(Republican party was unborn. The two

chief factions of the day were the Wh'gs
.and the Democrats. Between the two,

Mr. Otis chose the Democrats, although

ie cast his first vote for Myron S. Clark,

of Cananda'g'ia. who was elected gover

nor on a temperance ticket He cast his

irst ballot for a Republican in the cam

paign of 1856, when Fremont was a

andid.ite for president.
Mr. Otis held membership in many or

ganizations, including Hamilton Chapter,
R. A. M.

He leaves a daughter, Mrs. Frederick
W. Baker: a brother, Harrison M. Otis;
a sister, Mrs. Samuel Lincoln, of Hen
rietta, and a niece, Miss Bertha Card
'ser.

News of the death of Mr. Otis was

hardly credited at the City hall this

morning, because of the fact that he

had been in the hall on Thursday after

noon, calling on all of his old friends

and associates and seemingly In excel

lent health.

For more than two hours Thursday

afternoon he sat in the office of the j
corporation counsel and heard testi

mony in the condemnation proceedings |
the city is conducting for the acnulsi- j
tion of land in Bonlvard street and Mt. j
Hope avenue. He was a member of

:

that commission and his death will

necessitate the throwing out of the

mass of testimony already taken and

the resumption of proceedings with a

new commission.

Q/*7

P
LYMAN MORRIS OTIS. ,*

Funeral of Former City Treasurer Held

This Afternoon.

The funeral of Lyman Morris Otis, j
former city treasurer, who died sud- j

denly Friday afternoon, took place this
'

afternoon at 2 o'clock from his late

home, 196 Chestnut street. The serv- j
Ices were attended by city and county I

officials, members of the Masonic fra- j
ternity and many friends and associ- J
ates.

Rev. Noyes O. Bartholomew, pastor \
of South Congregational church, oftl- i

elated. The honorary pall bearers j
were H. H. Edgerton, mayor; Arthur

E. Sutherland, former supreme court I

justice; Charles F. Pond; Calvin C. j
Laney, park superintendent; Joseph C. i

Wilson, city assessor; Henry D. Quln- |
by, city treasurer; William H. Rower

dink and Alexander B. Lamberton,

president of the bark board.

The active pall bearers were James

E. Kane, James F. Buckley, Louis S.

Lee, Ernest L. White, George Fuchs \
and Samuel Ray, all connected with i

the city treasurer's office. Intermont|
was made In Mt. Hope cemetery.

MORTUARY RECORD.

Samuel B. DCLano. |
Samuel B. DeLano, formerly of Rochester

and Canandalgua, died on January 11 at tlia

homo In Fulton, Kan. lie was a veteran

of the Civil War, having enlisted ai Roch

ester and serving from 1882 to I lie close of

tho war as a member of Company K, 108th

Regiment, New York Stain Volunteers. At

the time of his enlistment he was only 10

years old. After the war he removed to

Kansas, where he was a successful bu

man, dealing in lumber, grain and farm

implements. He leavei many friends in

Rochester and Cunundalgua, besides two

sisters, Mrs. Susan DeLano Stone and Miss

Sarah L. DeLano of Rochester, Hi

leaves a wife and two sous In Kansas.

Miss Victoria Schuxn,

Miss Victoria Schum, a member of one

of the pioneer families of the region now

included in tho northeastern part of Roch

ester, died yesterday at the hom<

Sixth Street, aged 68 years. .She was the

last of the family, her onlj

relatives being a niece nnd leven

nephews. At ono time the family owned

a tract of land near the Junction of

Webster Avenue and Ba ind op

erated a small nursery there

DAVID H. WESTBURY

Death of Weil-Known and Valued At

tache of the City Waterworks

Department.
David H. Westbury, assistant city

engineer in charge of waterworks de

partment distribution, died this morn

ing at his home, -IS Greig street, in the

fifty-eighth year of hie ago. He is

survived by one sister. Mrs. W. Ii.

Lowe of Geneseo, and one brother,

Judge Raymond E. Westbury of this

city, with whom he had made his

home for a number of years. The fu

neral services will be held Saturday
afternoon.

,

Mr. Westbury was the son of David

and Catherine Meadows Westbury and

was born in Rochester In February,
1858. He received his education in

the local schools and some thirty

years ago entered the employ of the

city as an attache of the engineering

department. He early became asso

ciated with the waterworks depart
ment and was on January 1, 1908,

I as engineer in charge of distri

bution, a position he held at the time

of bis death. He had for years been

l.\VII II. WKSTBI KV.
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DEATH OF MRS.

HELEN JOHNSON

WIFE OF DRjf ROSSITER JOHNSON

PASSES AWAY.

DAUGHTER OF DR. KENDRICK

Leaves Husband, Daughter, Two Sis-

tors and Brother, Professor R, M.

Kendrick, of Rochester.

Mrs. Helen Kendrick Johnson, wife

of Dr. Rossiter Johnson, died at her

home in New York yesterday. She

was the daughter of the late Rev. Dr.

A. C. Kendrick, of Rochester. She

leaves, besides her husband, a daugh

ter, Florence Kendrick Johnson; two

sisters, Mrs. Liston Cooper and Mrs.

Wayland Benedict, and a half-brother,

Professor Ryland M. Kendrick, of this

city.

Mrs. Johnson had been in broken

health for several months, but her

serious illness which terminated in her

death was of short duration. The

news of her death came as a shock to

her many friends in this city and is

the cause of deep regret.

Mrs. Johnson was born in Hamilton,

N. Y., January 4, 1844, a daughter of

Asahel C. and Anne Hopkins Kendrick.

Her mother died when she was but a

small child. She was educated at the

Oread, Worcester, Mass., and was mar

ried to Dr. Johnson May 20, 1869.

Dr. Johnson was born In this city

and for years was one of the leading

men In civic and literary life. He

contributed regularly to papers and

periodicals and is the author of many

books. Mrs. Johnson's father was

for years a professor at the University

of Rochester.

Mrs Johnson also was the author

of several books and a poet of con

siderable ability. From 1893 to 1894

she was editor of the "American

Womans Journal." She was the

author of "The Nutshell Series,"

1888; "Poems and Songs for Young

People," 1884, and other collections;

"The Roddy Books," 1874-1876;

"Raleigh Westgate, 1889; "Woman

and the Republic," 1897, and many

pamphlets.

L'he was the organizer of "The

Meridan," a women's club that meets

at noon in New York and was also

an active member of the Association

Opposed to the Extension of Suffrage

| to Women. She was founder and

[president of the Guidon club.

Although Mrs. Johnson and her

husband had been away from Roch

ester for several years, she was al

ways interested In the life of the city.

When the public library was opened

at Exposition park one of the first

gifts to be received at the library was

a collection of books written or edited

by Dr. and Mrs. Johnson.

Among the books sent by Mrs. John-

sen were "Great Essays," "Our Famil

iar Songs and Those Who Made

Them," and "Woman and the Repub

lic" Her home was at Amaganset,

Long Island.

Charles Herbert >CrourJh, lifelcmg

resident of Rochester and pioneer

lumber dealer, died suddenly at 11.45

o'clock yesterday morning while he

was at his desk in the office of the firm

of Crouch & Beahan, of which he was

president, at 99 Dewey Avenue. Heart

trouble was the cause ot death. Mr.

Crouch apparently was in his usual

good health when he went to his of

fice yesterday morning. He was 5 9

years old.

Mr. Crouch was born in Rochester

on November 2, 1857, a son of Charles

T. and Susan. Streeter Crouch. He re

ceived his education in the public
schools and in the Rochester Business1

University. Upon leaving school, he

entered the lumber business with his

father on what was known as 'Crouch's

Island, a narrow strip of land in the

Genesee River south of Court Street,

now occupied by the Lehigh Valley
Railroad freight yards. At the age of

23 years he was admitted to partner

ship under the firm name of G. W.

and C. .T. Crouch & Sons.

Father and son withdrew from the

firm in the spring of 1878, and es

tablished a new business under the

name of C. T. Crouch & Son on the

site ,of the present offices and yards

j of Crouch & Beahan at 99 Dewey Ave-

| nue. Mr. Crouch was married in 1881

to Sarah L. Hancock. Upon the death

of his father in 1889, he entered into

partnership with Charles C. Beahan,
and had since been actively engaged
in conducting the business of Crouch

& Beahan.

For almost a century the name of

Crouch has been identified with the

lumber business in Rochester. Mr.

Crouch's grandfather, William (.'nun h,
came to America, in 18S2 from Eng

land and established the . business, in

Rochester. Mr. Crouch's father,
Charles T. Crouch, was born in this

city, the fifth of six children, and

soon became active In the business. In

1862 a coal business waa added. A

large saw mill was erected on Crouch's

Island, and the business soon became

one of the most important in Roch

ester. In 1880 a big building was

erected in Griffith Street, where the.

| wholesale and retail trade was carried

i on until 1887, when it was transferred

to DeWey Avenue (then West Street)

I near Lyell Avenue.

| Charles H. Crouch was a man of

| genial disposition and through hia up

right business dealings made many

; friends. He was a member of Hamil

ton Chapter, R. A. M.; Monroe Com

mandery, K. T.; Rochester Consistory,

A. A. S. R.; Damascus Temple, A. A.

O. N. M. S.; Lalla Rookh Grotto, M. O.

V. P. E. R., and was a past master of

Corinthian Temple Lodge, F. and A. M.

He was an active member of the

Rochester Chamber of Commerce and

j other civic and commercial bodies, and

I at onetime was president of the New

j York State Retail .Lumber Dealers As

sociation. He held memberships also

in the Rochester Club, Rochester

Whist Club and Oak Hill Country Club.

He was a vestryman in Trinity Episco

pal Church.

I Mr. Crouch leaves a wife, Mrs. Sarah

Hancock Crouch; three daughters, Mrs.

(Arthur IX Gabel, Mrs. Claude S. Smith

jand Mrs. Lewis W. Chapin; a son,

i Charles P. Crouch; four grandchildren

Jand four sisters, Mrs. S, R. Ireland of

Chicago, Mrs. Delia E. Lookup of

Marion, Mrs. H. H. Turner and Mrs.

Charles C. Beahan of this city.
The funeral will take place from his

late home at 60 Lorimer Street at 2.30

o'clock to-morrow afternoon. Inter

ment will be made in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery and will be prviate.

DEATH OF HRSUBAY NAGLEj ^_
JJRS. M. L T. OTIS

Death of Wife 67 Brother of
Late Lyman M. Otis.

Member and Sunday-school Teacheri

of Christ Episcopal Church.

Mrs. May Nagle, wife of C. Eugene;

Nagle, of No. 70 Beverly street, died]
yesterday morning at the home, aged 42

years. Mrs. .Nagle was for many years

a communicant of Christ Episcopal

Church, and a teacher in the Sunday-

school.

Mrs. Nagle leaves, besides her hus

band, six sisters, Mrs. Seymour Dana,

Mrs. John McCallum, M'ss Mattie Clark,

Miss Nellie Clark, Miss Jennie Clark and

Miss Anna Clark, and two brothers,

Charles II. Clark, of Westfield, Mass.,

and WDliam J. Clark, of this city. Mrs.

Nagle was a daughter of William II.

Clark, who formerly lived iu Alexander

street.

The funeral will be held ut 2:30 o'clock

to-morrow afternoon, from the home.

Uev. Noyes O. Bartholomew, pa6tor of

South Congregnt'ona) Church, and Rev

Frunk E. Bissell, curate of Christ

Episcopal Church, will officiate. Burial

v> ill be made in Mount Hope cemetery.

Mrs. Maria Louise Tracy Otis, wife

of Harrison Gray Otis, brother of the

late Lyman M. Otis, former city treas

urer, died this morning at the family
home, 663 South Avenue. She is sur

vived, besides her husband, by one

daughter, Mrs. Mary Louise Nagle,
wife of Jacob Nagle; one son, E. Tracy
Otis; three grandchildren, Ruth
Louise Otis, Roswell H. Nagel and.

Otis J. Nagle, all of this city.
Mrs Otis was horn in Burlington

Flats, Otsego County, the youngest of
six children, all of whom she sur

vived. She came to Monroe County
with her parents at an early age. On
October 21, 1858, she was married to
Harrison Gray Otis. She was a mem

ber of South Congregational Church
The funeral will take place on Wed

nesday arternoon at 2 o'clock from her
late home. Burial will be private

Ick Johnson.

gifted worrnrn; whose life closed

peacefully at her home in New York

city on the 3d Inst., was the second

daughter of the late Asahel C. Ken

drick, who for nearly forty years was

Professor of Greek in *he University of

Rochester. She was educated at home

and at the once famous Oread Insti

tute, in Worcester, Mass. After her

mother's death much of her youth was

spent with an aunt in Clinton, N. Y.

In 1869 she became the wife of Rossi

ter Johnson, and they went to live in

Concord, N. H., where he edited a news

paper. There she began writing for

magazines, and made several hits with

quaint developments of child charac

ter. There, too, she wrote the first of

the series of three "Roddy Books,"

which was an immediate success.

In 1873 they removed to New York,

where her husband became an associate

i editor, with Ripley and Dana, of the

"American Cyclopaedia." Here Mrs.

Johnson wrote and published a unique

novel entitled "Raleigh Westgate; or

"Epimenides In Malna." This received

much praise, but was not markedly

successful commercially. A more no

table accomplishment was her large

volume, the work of seven years, en

titled "Our Familiar Songs and

Those Who Made Them" three hun

dred of the songs that have become

permanent, English, Scottish, Irish and

American. Every song Is given In

full, both words and, music, together

with Its history; and many of the his

tories are curious and interesting, some

of them being here in print for the

first time. This book was an imme

diate success, It never has been out

of print, and it still sells steadily.

Her most notable original work Is

"Woman and the Republic," now In Its

third edition. The reviews clearly

show It to be the strongest book that

has been written on either side of the

suffrage question. Another origins!

volume, the work of several years, she

had completed a short time ago.

Mrs. Johnson lost three of her four|
children, and this experience sug

gested her anthology entitled "Tears

for the Little Ones a collection of

poems and passages Inspired by the

loss of children." Her other com

pilations Include "Poems and Songs

for Children," "The Nutshell Series" of

proverbs, epigrams, etc., and a volume

of "Great Essays."

She made a tour in Europe in 1877,

and one to California and Puget Sound

In 1889, and had sojourned with rela

tives In ruined Atlanta Just after the

Civil war.

Mrs. Johnson was the sole founder

of The Meridian, a woman's club that

meets at noonday, which last year cel

ebrated its thirtieth anniversary with

her as the guest of honor. She also

originated, later, the Guidon club for

political study. Moreover, she was a

good amateur architect, and designed

and built three fine seaside cottages

at Amagansett, one of which was her

summer home. She Is survived by her

husband, a daughter, two sisters and

Professor Ryland M. Kendrick, a half-

brother. ^f*<A-. ,yv. t o i h
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DEATH OF WELL-

Reminf ton M. Clark

Dies at Home After

Illness of Year.

PROMINENT LIFESAVER

Figured in Thrilling Fight

To Save Crew of Schoon

er St. Peter.

SAW CSTY GROW

FROM A VILLAGE
Death Claims Mrs. Margaret

Bubyear, One of Roches

ter's Oldest Residents.

Mrs. Margaret Bubyear, S4 years old,
widow of James Bubyear, died last

night at her home, 6 Brighton Street,
She was one of Rochester's oldest resi

dents, having lived here since 1865.

Mrs. Bubbyear was born in Scotland, in
the Isle of Colossal, September 1, 1833,
and came to Rochester in 1865.

Mrs. Bubyear had a host of friends in

2Z2lzf9'.?
Following an illness of more than a

year, Captain Remington Monroe

Clark, aged 64 years, a skipper on Lake

Ontario and for year a member oi!

one of the n ost gallant Coast Guards

crews stationed at Summerville, died

yesterday afternoon at his home, 97

Denise Road, Charlotte.

Captain Clark was bora in Sodus, on

September 12, 1852, the son o Isaac

and Mary Andrews Clark. Thirty-five

years ago Captain Clark, after follow

ing his father in the seafaring line,

married and moved to Charlotte. He is

survived by his wife, Mrs. Martha S.

Clark; two daughters, Mrs. Elmer A.

Wolfe, of Rochester, and Mrs. Edward

R. Stone, of Charlotte; one son, Wal

ter D. Clark; one sister, Mrs. T. Grady,

of Sodus Point, and three grandchil

dren.

Mr. Clark was captain of several

vessels on Lake Ontario, the last being

the steamer Glenn, which plies between

Charlotte and Sea Breeze. Perhaps

(In greatest fight in which Captain

Cla . figured was in 1898, when with

William H. Whaley, now captain of

detectives, and other members of the

life-saving crew, under Captain George

X. Gray, they fought against great odds

in an effort to save the three-masted

schooner St. Peter.

When the St. Peter, from Erie, Pa.,

was sighted in Lake Ontario, trying to

make the port of Charlotte, distress

signals were seen. The life-saving

crew remained on the lake for four

hours but received no answer and

finallv came to shore. The next day

word was received that a schooner was

in distress off Pultneyville. The high

sea caused the captain of the tug

Florence Yates to refuse to tow the

life-savers out. The large tug Proc

tor, under Captain Joseph Richards,

was engaged. The sea was so high that

all of the men were soon drenched.

When the tug arrived at Pultneyville

the St. Peter was sinking in 150 feet

of water.

Captain Griffin, of the St. Peter, was

the only man saved. He was lashed to

a pair of oars and was found floating

on the lake. The crew was forced to

put in at Sodus Bay for .shelter. After

aptain Clark's health failed him

e was forced to leave the crew.

Many othr brave rescues were made,

but this was perhaps the one which

was most prominent.

MRS. MARGARET BillYEAR.

the neighborhood in which she re

an well as the United Presbyterian

Church, cwf which she was a life loag
member. She was kind to all those with

whom she came in contact and her

i disposition made many friends

for her.

Shortly after coming to Rochester,

Mrs. Bubyear joined the United Presby

terian Church and was active In its

work up until a few years ago. Nothing

he could do to serve the church

i > which siie belonged was too

a task for hi r and, despite her ad?

vane id age, she was regular In a

ani-e at t lie services She had al

il\ i ii in the eouthea '.tern seel ion ol I he

Mrs. Bubyear leaves two daugh
Mrs. Charles Smarl and Mrs. Walter

i itiiii ; -r\ ;n grandchild! en and seven

i, I iiih'ivn, Funeral services

will be held Erom her lai home Thurs-

lo i in termenl

will be in Mt. Hope Cenetery,

MOSES LYMAN, CIVIL

WAR VETERAN, PASSES

^
AWAY At HIS HOME

//Ccooco . -U guts.0 / I

Moses Lyman, age^U 80 years, of

12 Livingston Park, a Civil War vet

eran, died yesterday morning at his

home. Mr. Lyman contracted a cold

several days ago, and complications
that set in caused his death. He was

born in Goshen, Conn., and came to
Rochester about eight wears ago.
Previous to this he had been in the
real estate business in New York City.
He attended Brown University, and
was graduated in the class of 1858.
He became a member of the Theta
Beta Chi fraternity while at Brown.
When Mr. Lyman came to this city

he made his home on Livingston
Park, in the house formerly occupied
by William Brewster Lee. He be

came an elder of the First Presby
terian Church shortly after coming
here.

When the Civil War broke out Mr.

Lyman enlisted in the Fifteenth Ver

mont Volunteers and received the

commission of first lieutenant. At

the close of the second year of serv
ice he was stricken with typhoid
fever and invalided homo. He
for many years an active member of

the G. A. R.

Mr. Lyman is survived by his wife,
Sarah L. R. Lyman; two daughters,
Mrs. L. D. Atwater, of Waverly, and

Mrs. N. L. Goodrich, of Ilanov n

H.; one son, Moses Lyman, of Spring
field, Mass., and one sister,
Theodore Sawyer, of Waverly. The
funeral will take place tomorrow aft

ernoon. Rev. Warren S. Stone, pas

tor of the First Presbyterian Church,
will officiate. Burial will be made al

Mt. Hope Cemetery,

3

WM. T. BASSETT

p ,
PASSES AWAY

William T. Bassett, a member 'of

the firm of Howe & Bassett company,

23 Stillson street, one of the largest

contract plumbing firms in Western;

New York, died last night at his home, j
55 Prince street, after an illness of

about four months.

Mr. Bassett, who was a brother-in-

law of Archbishop Edward J. Hanna,

I formerly of this city and now of San

Francisco, was prominently known,

both In business and fraternal life of

T
VIRGINIA C. GORTON

os/
A- -QfoMj.fi'n

lent of City WillFuneral of Old Resident of City
Be Held To-morrowWidow of

Former Bank President.

The funeral of Virginia Caroline
Gorton, widow of Francis Gorton,
former president of the Flom

William T. Ilatwrtt.

Hank,

Rochester. For tho past two months

i been una ble to be <ii his office.

Mr. Bassett' oondltlon

who <iied yesterday at. r.o South n iprovwnenl recently am

Washington street, aged 83 years, will
tie held to-morrow morning al

'

o'clock from 5G South Washington
street, interment will be made in Mt,

Hope Cemetery.

Virginia Caroline Harrlng was born
at Natchez, Mass., on October 6, 1833.

She was a granddaughter of Rev, Dr.

Abercnimbie, the famous Phlladel-

phian. At the time Of the I'ivll war

the family was living on a plantation
near the Mississippi river.

Miss Harrlng was married In 1864

to William Jeffrej and came to Roch

ester as the bride <>r the attorney, al

that time a well knew n member of the

Monroe county bar, He died In 1867

and some years later Mra Jeffrey was

married to Francis Gorton, the

er. After his death Mrs. Gorton made

her home with Mrs. John II. Roch

ester at 58 smith Washington street

until i he deal h of Mrs. Rochestt

i ictober, t ln1 ii the last few

Mrs. Gorton had passed twos! of her

winters in Lexington, Ky., when

was the oldesl communicant al

Episcopal < !a1 hedral, and n hei

was beloved by a wide cln le of ac

quaintances. She wa- a member of

si. Luke's Episcopal Church In Roch

ester and deeplj Interested in the af

fairs of the parish, she was a director

oi th. industrial Schopl on

strept.

Mrs. Corton is survived by Mrs. A.

Bj imi Smith of Troup treel and

Charles w and Harry C. Gorton of

California; also two cousins, Mrs. John

., of Philadelphia and Claudi

M John'-. ui of Lexlnj and

two grandchildren, M da J.

Smith and Miii. Gorton of Now

York City,

u rday he w as able to be up and aboul

the house. He had Intended to return

tn K ink In a few days. Bui.

he collapsed Suddenly and died soon

afterward.

In ls.i, Mr Bassett was married to

Mlas Margaret Hanna, a daughter of

Bidward and Ann Hanna t" r set

tlers of Rochester. He ha.'..', Loul les

te, two sens. Edward ii. and \v i-

liam T. Hanna; four daughters,

('.. Eleanor M., Margaret and H

Hanna, and a sister, Mrs. Harriot 1.

I

Mr. Bassett was a man of

disposition and ready wit and waa not

ed as a story-teller His whole-heart

ed generosity was felt by many in the

community and his sudden death Is rs-

gretted by his friends.
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Fred Tallman First Cueist to

Make a Vaudeville Success

fcj^~~, of Fancy Billiard Shooting
Fred M. Tallman. the Rochester

pocket billiard expert who was buried

in Riverside cemetery to-day, had an

international reputation as trick or

fancy-shot billiardlst. He was known

In every city of importance in the

United States and his reputation ex

tended abroad, where he gave exhibi

tions in the larger cities of England,

Ireland, Scotland, Wales and France.

He was the first American pocket bil

liardlst to play before the crowned

heads of Europe.

Perhaps Tallman's greatest claim to

achievement was the fact that he was

the only one of many of the billiard

experts who tried who was able to

make a success of exhibitions with the

cue and ivories on the stage. Some

of the others were undoubtedly great

er players, but did not have the ability

to "put it across" as did Tallman. The

Rochesterlan's services were in de

mand continuously from the day he

conceived his act in Rochester six

years ago until the time of his death

In New York Monday.

Tallman's career was a checkered

one In the fact that he probably had

as many ups and downs as any pro

fessional knight of the cue, but his

rise was meteoric. From the moment

he Introduced his pocket billiard ex

hibition in vaudeville he continued to

be a favorite among the many billiard

acts that intermittently made a bid

for popular favor. His first appear

ance in New York in 1910, was a hit,

and he was booked a year ahead. In

the next two years he toured the

United States and Canada, giving ex

hibitions in the principal vaudeville

houses.

In 1913 Tallman was signed for an

European tour. His first appearance

was In London, where his act received

royal attention. While In that city he

defeated the great English billiardlst

Stevenson and players of lesser note.

He popularized pocket billiards and

had an American tabled In one of the

English clubs. In fact, the game was

liked so well an offer was made to

Tallman to open an American aca

demy In London with American

pocket and carom tables.

One of Tallman's last exhibitions

abroad was in Dublin, where he enter

tained the Lord Mayor and his friends

and then played a week at .the Tlvoll

theater. The Dublin "Herald" paid

the following tribute to Tallman's

kill:

"One secret of Tallman's skill Is

that he knows more about cushion

shots and the angles of the table

than any other player we have ever

seen, and he Is the best man at win

ning hazards In our experience. A man

who at pyramids can smash the balls

and pot the lot either In the ordinary

fashion or without making a bridge

is not to be taken on lightly. A game

of pool or pyramids with him would

lie a foregone conclusion. But the

Ix-cushion cannons and other trick

hots are Just as surprising. The gen

eral conclusion Is that so far as Tail-

man Is concerned there is no such

thing as safety. Once or twice It ap

peared long odds against his potting

a ball that ball was either 'waxed'

or In such a position that a winning
hazard seemed out of the question.

Not at all, to score was the easiest

thing in the world so long as you ar%

able to do the necessary trick."

In a great measrue Tallman's suc

cess on the stage was due to his

judgment. He was quick to realize

what the public wanted and he knew

how to satisfy It. Where other bil-

liardists tried to execute difficult shots

and missed many of them, Tallman

introduced simpler shots but just as

spectacular and made them. Where

others halved their act with cheap

comedy, Tallman always went, about

his play seriously, injecting a little

"Chinese pool" as a diversion and a

few humorous lines with this part of

the entertainment. He had an easy

grace, promptitude in movement and

judgment, and a manner that forced

the public to overlook his failures on

the ground that he could have made

the shot If he had wanted to. It WS 3

his style, his nature, and it appealed

to those who watched his exhibitions.

Before his vaudeville success, Tail-

man was a familiar figure in Roch

ester and Buffalo billiard and pocket
billiard circles. He played thousands

of games, some for fun, other for the

coin of the realm. His old billiard

room in the rear of Reynolds arcade

was the scene of many exciting ex

periences, and In this room many

players were Initiated into the mys

teries of the game.

Tallman competed once for the

world's championship and was de

feated. He played Jerome R. Keogh
in Buffalo ten years ago and lost, 600

to 364. Tallman was quick to realize

that trick shots were his forte and he

planned his act that brought him

success.

HOLD SERVIC

OR COMRADE
a/x^^ox^ jTa^o, f _

rl'J
Funeral Ceremonies of Late

Fred M. Tallman Con

ducted by White Rats.

"The Player," the official organ of

the White Rats Actors' Union of Amer

ica aud the Associated Actresses of

America, in its issue of January 5, con

tains an account of the funeral serv

ices held by the White Rats Actors'

Union at the clubroom in New York

City, on January 3, for the late Fred

M, Tallman, a former resident of this

city, who was well known for his pro

fessional pool playing act. The serv

ices were in charge of President Junie

McCree, Colton White, Louis Chev-

ealier, Frank Hoyt, Charles Birch and

Gordon Whyte. _

The following poem, written by

Hazel May Hall in memory of Mr. Tail-

man, also appears in the magazine:
Our brother had not lou^r to cherish us

Willi love.
Until God chose to call him to dwell with

him above;
He lived a short but happy life, so free

Er sin and care.

And we know i but lie is happy, but his

joys we cannot share.
We miss our brother's happy smiles,
Don'l hear "Unga* 'at the door;
But we know that he is In heaven and. we

have him here no more.

Friends he had them by the score, and sins,
why they were few,

A helping hand for everyone, to his broth
ers lie was true.

There's sure one place that's booked* and

played,
Without n word or stare
s i i iial (ir.ld.'n Gate Is open

As a While Rat enters there.

in

1YN0LDS LIBRARIAN DEAD

Llfred S. Collins Who Served Insti
tution 24 Tears, Passes Away.

Alfred Somers Collins, who died last

Sunday in this city, had a long and use

ful public career. He was for twenty-
four years librarian of Reynolds
library.
Born in New York in 1837, he was

educated in varons schools and was

graduated from Union Tbeologica.'
Seminary. He accepted a charge in Al

bany. Feeling the need of an outdoor

occupation, he left the ministry and

went into the business of fish culture.

He owned and managed what is now the
State Fish Hatchery a,t, Caledonia: was a
friend of Seth Green and assisted him
in writine his hook "Fish Hatching and
Fish Catching."
After selling the fish hatchery. Mr

Coll'ns came to Rochester and became
librarian of Reynold's Library, in May,
1887, a rep.r after its opening. He con

tinued there until January 1. 1911, when
ill health forced him to retire.

MISS MARY F. THOMPSON

Funeral of Woman Who Was Member

of Brick Church Sixty-Five Years

Will Be Held To-morrow-

Miss Mary Elizabeth Thompson,

daughter of the late John H. Thomp

son, died yesterday afternoon. Miss

Thompson bad been a member of

Brick Church for 6 5 years, having

united with the church when a girl.

In 1852.

For more than fifty-seven years she

had been a teacher in Brick Church

Sunday School, of which school her

father was superintendent for many

years. For more than thirty years

she was treasurer of the Ladles' Mis

sionary Society of Brick Church, car

ing for that organization's funds,

reaching upwards of $2,000 a year,

with the greatest fidelity and precis

ion. She was a charter member of the

board of deaconesses of that church.

Miss Thompson resided at the fam

ily homestead, 122 Allen street, all her

life. She had a very large circle of

friends, both in her church and In

the city generally, who esteemed and

greatly loved and admired her.

The funeral will be held from the

residence of Rev. Dr. William R. Tay

lor, 13 Prince street, to-morrow after-

nooon at 3 o'clock.

Veteran Railroaders9 Go

on La
in a period of aboutWithin a period of about three arid

a half hours on Saturday two of the

best-known railroad men in Rochester

passed down the line to the terminal

of life and turned in their final reports
to the Great Yardmaster. William A.

Sornborger, for the last ten years"~chTeT
train dispatcher of the Rochester Di

vision of the New York Central Rail

road, and WjlliamJB. Nicol, a veteran

engineer of the same road, died on Sat

urday evening, one at 6 and the other
about 9.30 o'clock. A remark
able fact in connection with tho two
deaths is that the men, who were

widely known, had Ween associated
closely for the last thirty or more

years. To their numerous railroad
acquaintances, it seemed more than a

coincidence that the two old friends
should have made "their last run to
gether."

Mr. Nicol entered the employ of the
New York Central nearly fifty years
ago and had been continuously in the
service ever since, having worked his
way up to the post of engineer manv
yearsago. His principal run WaT b

Run Together
een Buffalo and Syracuse, but for the

last few years he had been running

only between Rochester and Syracuse.
He was treasurer of the Rochester

organization of the Brotherhood of

! Locomotive Engineers and for years
was secretary of insurance, handling
more than $2,000,000 of the engineers'
money. He was regarded as one of the

most reliable engineers on the Central

system.

Started as Messenger Boy.

Mr. Sornborger entered the employ of

the Central as a messenger boy and

soon earned promotion to the position
of operator. For years he was in ab

solute charge of all operators on the

Rochester Division. About ten years

ago, when the Rochester Divisionin

cluding tho Auburn, '"peanut," Falls

and Charlotte branches was separated
from the Buffalo and Syracuse Divi

sions, Mr. Sornborger was made chief

dispatcher and was charged with the

duty of making out the time cards. He

had been in the service more than

forty years and was known among

railroad men all over the United States.

He was a member of Frank R-

Lawrence Lodge 797, Free and Accepted!
Masons.
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DEATH COMES

SUDDENLY TO

A. T. HAGEN

Born in England, He Became

Prominent Rochester Busi-

Arthur T. Hagen, one qf the most

prominent manufacturers and busi

ness men of Rochester, died suddenly

this morning at 8 o'clock at his home,

1080. East avenue, after an illness of

only a few days.
Mr. Hagen was president of the

Star-Palace Laundry and one of the

directors of the American Laundry

Machinery Company. He was born> in

Islington, England, near London, Au

gust 26, 1852, and was the son of

Oliver and Sarah Hagen. Mr. Ha-

gen's family came to this country in

18 60 and went to live at West Farms,

Machinery Company, which was start

ed about 1891, and of which Mr.

Hagen was president until it was unit

ed with five other companies to form

the American Laundry Machinery

Company.

At the time of his death, Mr. Ha

gen was a director of the Fidelity

Trust Company and a trustee of the

East Side Savings Bank.

Mr. Hagen was married in 1878 to

Emma Chapman, daughter of Robert

M. Chapman. He leaves one son,

Roscoe Arthur Hagen. He was a

kindly gentleman, with a wide ac

quaintance, and was loved by all his

employees, many of whom have been

in his employ for many years. He

loved to travel and had been in nearly

every country in the world. His sum

mers he spent at Ina Island, in the

Thousand Islands. He was a member

of Brick Church and the Genesee "Val

ley Club and Country Club of Roch

ester.

DEATH OF

JOHN P. SMITH
3

MASTER PRINTER WAS WELIi

AND WIDELY KNOWN.

STARTED IN BUSINESS IN 1873

ARTHUR T. HAGEN.

Westchester county, which is now a

part of New York city. There he re

ceived a common school education

and at an early age he entered the

employ of the Wheeler & Wilson

Sewing Machine Company, where he

learned the trade of sewing machine

mechanic. In 1871 he came to Roch

ester and worked for a short time for

the Wheeler & Wilson agents. He was

then employed in the mechanical de

partment of Sibley, Lindsay & Curr

Company, whose underwear factory

he subsequently bought.

In 1874, in order better to launder

his custom-made shirts, he formed a

partnership in the laundry business

with Peter Myers, which partnership

continued until the death of Mr. My

ers In 18 8 8. This laundry was known

as the Star Laundry and was located

In Clinton avenue. After Mr. Myers'

death, Mr. Hagen formed a new part

nership with Fred B. Chapman and

Daniel M. Cooper, his brothers-in-

law, and in 1890 he purchased the

Palace Laundry and' incorporated

them both under the name of the

Star-Palace Laundry.

He was also president of the Palace

Laundry Company, of Buffalo. His

interest in the laundry business led

Mr. Hagen
to invent many machines

for that industry and led to the

growth of the A. T. Hagen Laundry

MANY FRIENDS

AT FUNERAL OF

^
ARTHUR T. HAGEN

Former Business Associates and Em

ployees Pay Respects to Late

President of Laundry.

The funeral of Arthur T. Hagen,

late president of the Star-Palace laun

dry and interested in leading banks

and business enterprises in this city

and in Buffalo, who died Saturday at

his home, 1,080 East avenue, after a

short illness with pneumonia, took

place this afternoon at 2.30 o'clock

from the home.

Rev. Dr. William R. Taylor, pastor
of Brick Presbyterian church, of

which Mr. Hagen was a member, of

ficiated. At the service were many

former business associates, employees
in the various activities with which

Mr. Hagen had been connected and

family friends.

The honorary bearers were: Rob

ert Mathews, of Mathews & Bouch

er; Dr. Rush Rhees, president of the

University of Rochester; John Craig

Powers, president of the Fidelity Trust

company and representative of its di

rectors; Austin C. Jackson, secretary

of the East Side Savings bank and

representative of its trustees; Robert

M. Burton, of Cincinnati, president of

the American Laundry Machine com

pany; James E. Kelso, president of

the Kelso Laundry company; Edward

C. Morris, president of the (Multipost
I company, and George R. Fuller, presi
dent of the Rochester Telephone com

pany.

The active bearers were: George H.

Meyer, superintendent of delivery;

George W. Perritt, master mechanic,

and Norman Morris, foreman of the

dry cleaning department, of the Star-

Palace Laundry; J. j. Dewey, master

mechanic and Raymond Stallknight,
order clerk, of the American Laundry

Machinery company, and Robert V.

Lyon, vice-president of the American

Palace Laundry, Buffalo.

Interment was made In Mt. Hope
cemetery. As a mark of respect, the

Star-Palace laundry and a part of

the American Laundry Machinery

company were closed to-day.

Deceased Was Prominent in Civic and

*

Fraternal Bodies and in Catho

lic Church.

John P. Smith, 61, president of the

John P. Smith Printing company, died

this morning at 2.0 5 o'clock at his

home, 7 2 Kenwood avenue. Mr.

Smith was prominent in civic and fra

ternal life in this city and was widely

known through his business connec

tions in all parts of the country.

Mr. Smith was born in this city, the

eldest son of John and Florentine

Schilling Smith, who came from Ger-

?"7
i, presi-

many in 1851. As a boy he attended

SS. Peter and Paul's parochial school

and the Christian Brothers' academy,

then located at Brown and Frank

streets. After his graduation he was

apprenticed to Dr. Wanzer, a leading

dentist of Rochester at that time, and

served five years with him. He start

ed in the printing business in 1873 in

the back room of his father's house at

27 5 Brown street, removing as his

business increased to 82 State street,

in the Howe & Rogers building; then

to Aqueduct and Basin streets and

later to 72 Exchange street, where h

conducted the business for years.

Builds New Printing Plant.

With Mr. Smith as president, the

John P. Smith Printing company was

incorporated about 1903, and in 1907

the business had increased to so great

an extent that it was necessary to re

move again to larger quarters. Tho

company has occupied the six-Story

building at Piatt and State stree'.s

since that time. The company is one

of the lai-gest of the kind in the coun

try and does business with customers

from New York to Chicago.

Mr. Smith was one of the best known

men in the printing business at tho

time of his death and took an active

Interest in every movement to Im

prove the trade. He was a member

of the Typthetae and Franklin clubs

of America, which includes a great

number of the leading printing con-

oerhfl pf the country. He whs a

ber of the Chamber of Commerce and

the Rochester Ad club.

Mr. Smith was an exemplary Cath

olic, layman and prominent in every

phase of Catholic activity. He was

a lifelong communicant of SS. Peter

and Paul's ohurch. At all periods of

his useful life, a part of his time was

devoted to the interests of the Cath

olic church and Catholic societies. He

was a charter member of the Knights

of St. John, being past colonel of the

local regiment and grand president of

grand commanderies at the time of

his death and had been a supreme

trustee of the national organization.

Mr. Smith served Commandery 2 8,

Knights of St. John, as its president

for more than fifteen years. He was

also a member of Musa caravan 25,

Order of the Alhambra and of the

Knights of Columbus, being at the

time of his death faithful navigator,

fourth degree assembly. He was or

ganizer and past chancellor of Branch

8 2, C. M. B. A.; also a member of St.

Francis Mutual Aid society, St. Eliza

beth Guild house and of the Catholic

Charities league.

He leaves hi's wife, Eva M. Smith;

one son, Frank J. Smith; two daugh

ters, Mrs. George J. Ermatinger and

Cecelia Smith; one sister, Katherine A.

Smith; one brother, Adam J. Smith,

and a grandson, John G. Ermatinger.

FUNERAL OF 1
JOHN P. SMITH

m

Visiting Members of Knights

of St. John Attend

f1Z'.0^ Service.
^*******

^3-*w.xf.
The funeral of John P. Smith7, ]

dent of the John P. Smith Printing

!Company. who died at his home, 74

Kenwood Avenue, last Thursday morn

ing, was held at 9:30 o'clock from his

late home, and at 10 o'clock from SS.

Peter and Paul's Church. Mr. Smith

before his death was a prominent

figure in the Catholic churches and

Catholic societies of the oity. Repre
sentative from many fraternal and

church organizations attended the ser

vice. Members were also here from

Buffalo and Syracuse.

It was one ot the largest funerals

ever held at SS. Peter and Paul's

Church. Led by the Fifty-fourth Regi
ment Band, and escorted by the

Knights of St. John, in uniform, the

procession of automobiles passed j
through Main Street West and down

State Street to Holy Sepulchre Ceme- I
tery. The staff officers of the Knights i

of St. John, Knights of Columbus!

and Knights of Columbus Fourth De- j
gree acted as guards. The C. M. B.A.,

of SS. Peter and Paul's Church, of

which Mr. Smith was a prominent

member, was largely represented.
Solemn high mass of requiem was

celebrated by Rev. J. E. Gefell, assisted

by Rev. M. J. Hargarther as deacon

and Rev. Andrew Breen, of Mt. Morris,

as sub-deacon. Rt. Rev. Andrew Mee-

han was master of eermony. Bi6hop

Thomas F. Hickey gave the final abso

lution.

The active bearers, all members of

the Knights of St. John, were as fol

lows: General Peter Paulis and Colonel

John L. Schwartz, of Buffalo; George

E. Noeth, Fred Kleinhans, William

Deininger and William S. Sdhaeffer.

The honorary bearers were Dr. James

T. MaGovern, Thomas F. Sharkey, Wil

liam McDonald, Thomas H. Green, Wil

liam T. Connor, Dr. Walter B. O'Neill,

Rupert L. Maloney, GeoTge W. Burgess,

all members of the Knights of St. John,

and Herbert J. Winn, William J.

Creelman, William T. Farrell, James

Bailey, Ernest Hart, Robert
M. Swin

burne, Peter A. Vay, George W.

Thomas, John Connor, Charles F.

Mextz, Matthew Swan, Fred B. Morgan,

William R. Lakeman and Henry W.

Lasher.
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COL. WILLIAM F. CODY.

fl.^-c, 7oa^.H-I

1

"Buffalo Bill" Dies After

Game Fight with Death

Gallant Scout Continues Cheerful While

Shadows FallWill Be Buried Near

Denver in Tomb on Mountain.

Denver, Colo., Jan. 10. To add her

measure of appreciation of what the

West owed him, the state of Colorado

will receive the body of Colonel Wil

liam F. Cody (Buffalo Bill), whd died

h<'i-o at 1205 1'. M. to-day, into hr

Capitol Sunday, there to lie in state

four hours.

Funeral services for the noted scout

are to be held Sunday afternoon, when

the body will be placed in a receiving
vault in a local cemetery, but burial

(will not take pla^o until next spring,

j probably Decoration Day, whep the

body of one- of the nation's most pic-

j tureeque characters will be interred in

| a tomb hewn from the rock at the top

i of Lookout mountain near this city.

i Plans already are afoot fur the ei

| of a suitable monument at this una]

dg pine.-.

The funeral services Sunday are to be

,
held in the Elks' home, in charge of

tjhfl Denver lodge of Elks. Tu D

fence with the wish of the dying scout,

however, all the societies to which h>'

belonged are to have a part in his fun

eral, including the Grand Army of ^ the
Republic, the Pioneer Society of Colo

rado and the Cowboy Rangers of Den

ver. The Masons will have charge of

the interment of the body in its moun

tain tomb.

Arrangements were made at a con-

fereiv.-p. late to-day for the body to He

in state in the Capitol Sunday morning

from 8 o'clock to noon. While the body

lies at tho Capitol, a guard of honor

will be on duty.

Federal troops will escort the body

from the Capitol to the Elks' home for

the services, according to plans to-night

ther Federal troops are expected

to inarch in the funeral curl.

Telegrams of -condolence In large

nunvlKTs have been pouring Into the

of the sister here where Colonel

Cody bad been staying for the last few

days. They include messages" from

friends throughout the country". One

from President Wilson and others from

General Nelson A. Miles and General

Hugh L. Scott, chief of staff, were

among the number.

Died Without Fear.

Buffalo Bill fought death as he often

had opposed it on the plains in the days

when the West was young.

"You can't kill the old scout," he

would tell his physician whenever his

condition would show improvement. And

when the doctor told him his life was

ebbing the Colonel accepted his fate like

a stoic.

"Let the Elks and Masons take charge

of the funeral,'' he said to his sister.

Then he turned to bis business affairs,

making suggestions for their continuance.

''Let us have a game of 'high five,'
"

he said, after he had talked with his

family. And everyone joined, the Colonel

lahghing and joking because he was win

ning.

Since January oth, when he was hur

ried back to his sister's home in Denver,

Colonel Cody had surprised all who

knew his real condition by 'great powers

of resi tance and recuperation.

On January Sth, however, his system

broke down entirely and from then on it

was a question merely of time.

Had Varied Experience.

Colonel William F. Cody, "Buffalo

Bill," hunter, soldier, scout and showman

was for many years known to nearly j
every man, woman, boy and girl in '

America through his Wild West show j
with which he toured this country and |

Europe. He was a picturesque type of

the pioneer frontiersman and lived to

see large cities built where once he hunt

ed the buffalo and fought Indians.
'

Colonel William F. Cody was born in

.Scott county, Iowa, February 26, 184(1.

His ancestral stock was Spanish, Eng

lish and Irish. His parents moved West

and took up a claim near Leavenworth,

Kansas, then a frontier Indian post,

when Cody was 5 years old. At 10 years

of age he found himself the head of the

fam.ly owing to the death of his father,
who was killed in an encounter growing

out of a dispute over the negro slave

question. Young Cody's first employment
was as a courier between the freight-

wagon trains operating between the Mis

souri river and the Rocky mountains. In

turn he became wagon master, trapper,

hunter, pony express rider and stage

coach driver, all giving a varied experi

ence in a school, the graduation from

which left tho scholar an adept in ev

ery possible line of frontier activity.
An exciting experience in the Union

army as a soldier and subsequently as a

confidant and Bcout of his commanders

in the desultory and guerilla warfare of

; the Southwest left him at its finish well

:
known as an all-around frontiersman,

competent to advise, to guide and to lead.

These qualities soon brought hun to the

attention of such distinguished command-

> era as General W. T. Sherman, Lieuten-
ant-General Phil Sheridan and Generals

i Crook, Custer, Merritt, Carr, Royal,
I Miles. Dodge and others and secured his

appointment as chief of scouts in the

United States army during its numerous

Indian campaigns in the West.

His career in this line identified him

with the great lighting epoch between the

red man and the white man waged by
General Sheridan after the Civil war that
temporarily ended in 187(1, hut was ef

fectively finished in the Ghost Dance war
in the decisive battle of Wounded Knee
in 1890191 campaign with the Northern
Sioux.

During the construction of the Union
Pacific railroad young Codv attached
himself to a camp of United States
troops protecting the laborers and won

his sobriquet of "Buffalo Bill* by taking

a contract to supply the entire force with

fresh buffalo meat for a certain period,
killing under one contract 4,280 buffalos.
On one occasion he Hilled the noted Chey
enne chief Yellow Hand in the presence

of Indians and troops.

He became known to juveniJe America
in the stories of western adventure writ

ten by E. A. C. Judson who wrote tin

der the nom de plume of Ned Brmtline.
With the advance of civilization, find

ing his occupation on the western plains

gone, he went on the stage where he re

mained several years playing leading
parts in dramas depicting life on the

frontier. Later, in association with Ntfl
Salsbnry, he organized his Wild West

show with which he toured this country
for many years and on one occasion vis

ited the principal cities of Enrone. where
he was warmly received and entertained

by royalty.
He was elected to the Nebraska Legis

lature in 1872.

Colonel Cody, in 1866, was married to

Miss Louisa Frederic?.

ROCHESTER HAS

HEART CLAIM ON

4 fCr ^ouuu, to.n
ie ChildrenWife and Three

Are Buried Here.

MADE HOME HERE FOR YEAR

Colonel Cody, Reported Dying in j

Colorado, Always Had Tender;

Feeling for City His Only Son

Died When Family Lived Here

Colonel William Frederick Cody, was

ter Indian scout, soldier, showman,

known the world over as "Buffalo Bill,"

the biggest figure of American romance

and idol of children, now reported dying

in Colorado, once lived in Rochester for

more than a year. He rented a house in

New York street and many Rochester-

ians arc numbered among his closest

friends. His children attended No. -

School, in Madison park.

Colonel Cody's wife and three of his

children are buried in Mount Hope ceme

tery and in all probability when the vet

eran plainsman passes on his body -"ill

be brought to Rochester to rest besidfl

his loved ones. The children interred in

Mount Hope cemetery are two girls,

Arta and Ora Cody, and one boy, Kit

Carson Cody. Each visit of the old

scout to this city has found him linger

ing about the graves of these children.

Last summer, his wife died and was

placed beside the children.

Son's Loss Hard Blow.

The loss of his only son, Kit Karson

Cody, terribly affected Clonel Cody. The

boy is described by a woman who used

to be a neighbor of the Cody family as

"the dead image of the Colonel, himself,

a lively boy with long curls hanging over

hie shoulders in Western style.

"Both Mrs. Cody and myself Uavj t'"e

warmest personal feeling for Rochester lo

calise of our many dear friends who Ute

here nnd because of the fact that Hire*

of our children are resting In Mount H<ve

cemetery," Colonel Cody explained to re

porters In 1010. "Rochester's growth l W"

marknble. When we first came her *

educate our children In 1S"4. I had an op

portunity to purchase a lot in ML1 street

east for almost n song. Its possee&loi no*

would make me a millionaire."
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While his family lived In this city

Colonel Cody was devoting Ills time large

Iy to the stage. He had organized the

"Buffalo Bill Combination" with the two

noted scouts, Texas Jack and Wild Bill

Hitchcock, in 1873, following a previous

year of strenuous nnd futile struggling to

learrr to piny part In one of Ned Buntllne's

shows. Undismayed by the lack of success

this met with, Colonel Cody spent the fol

lowing two years or the time when Roch

ester was his residence, as scout, guide for

Buffalo hunts and actor.

Played in Melodrama.

Many natives of this city can remember

his playing in Western melodrama here.

It was the biggest thrill the children ever

had. In 1876. Colonel Cody left Roch

ester to beeome chief scout In the dis

astrous campaign of the Little Big Horn

lo which occurred the Custer massacre.

His commission was signed by General

Phil Sheridan, who held the greatest Indian

fighter in great esteem.

Colonel Cody hnd ever kept in close

touch with his Rochester friends. These

love to tell how Pa-he-haska (Long Hair),

as the Sioux called him, was a real cattle

herder at $25 a month when only 11 years

of age; how he killed his first Indian at 12

years; of his pony exprerss nnd trapping

exploits; of his services to the Union army

in the Civil war; of his experiences with

his friend Wild Bill Hitchcock, the wildest

good man of a wild west; of his famed

duel with Chief Yellow Hand and taking

the first scalp for Custer; of how he killed

4,280 buffalos In eighteen months, and the

hundred and one other things the most re

markable Indian fighters of nil' time did.

F. C >9

FIGHTER, DIES

Retains Mental Faculties until

Near Death, Calmly Making

/Funeral Jlrrangements.
//Denver, Jan. 10.William F. Cefdy,

better known to the world as "Buffalo

Bill," died at 12.05 o'clock this after

noon at the home of his daughter, Mrs.

May Cody Decker.

Although very weak and occasion

ally opt of his mind, Colonel Cody

held up remarkably well until 10

o'clock this morning. During the in

tervals that he retained possession of

mental faculties, he calmly made ar

rangements for his own fun era , giv

ing details of the minutest sort. Ho

realized that the end was quite near,

nut faced it unflinchingly. Then mat

ters connected with the funeral ar

rangements disposed of, he began sink

ing rapidly and lapsed into uncon-

SCiToS?he8Vugged old scout it seemed

that he suffered only from a cold, and

with his iron will he thought he could

r-ist the onslaught of disease

Once last night in his delirium he

*rose and went through the panto

mime of dressing in the old costume--

S watching him saw him put on

h old leather coat, buckle the wide

v,elt At on the leggings and spurs as

il a*ked: "What time does the big

^w start?" making Indian

Then he got back Into bed, saying
he

,ld rest a while.

At his bedside when the end came

>:>>: ..

&

were his two daughters, Mrs. Decker

and Mrs. Irma Cody Garlow of Cody,

Wyo. ; his sister, Mrs. Julia Goodman;

his nephew, Will Cody Bradford, and i

several grandchildren and other rela- I

tives.

"Buffalo Bill" had been failing rap

idly for several weeks. He was rushed

to Denver a fow days ago in a dying
condition. For the last three days his

death had been hourly expected, but
,

the remarkable vitality of the famous

plainsman aided him in the struggle
for life.

William F. Cody was born in Seott

County, In., February 26, 1846. His father

was a frontiersman, who was killed while

defending a wagon train from an attack by

Indians.

learned Title with' Rifle.

Cody, when still young, becrne a crnck

shot, and while still iu bis teens took his

place among the men of the front!

the dangerous work of keeping the wagon

trails open between settlements.
In 1SG0 he became a government "pony

express" rider, luit goon after Joined the

7th Kansas Cavalry, In which lie served

through tho civil war.

Ho earned his title of "Buffalo Bill" in

1807 when the Kansas Pacific Railroad was

under const riir! ion by killing buffaloes to

supply iiio workmen with food.

In 1872 in- was elected to the Nebraska

Legislature.

Lives for Time in Rochester.

In 1871 and 1878 Buffalo Bill turned

ward and settled in Rochester, inking "i>

a residence in Exchange Streel Jusl oppo

site Hubbell Park, where he could looK|
out upon the peaceful flowing Genesee,

His children attended No, - School In

Madison Park, now known aw the Madison

Park Vocation School, His life hen

saddened by the death of Ida oldwl son,

Kit Carson Cody, who wa burl d In iit.

Hope Cemetery. ^<< doubt the peaceful

yalley of the ' '< nei ei cohld not appeal to

the greatest Indian lighter who ever lived,

for late In 1870 be again moved westward,

but be never forget the memories of his

short stay here, anil when two of hia

daughters died In the Middle West their

bodies were senl bere fdr burial, ai

it is that alongsid
'

t'>e grave

n Cody lie the bodies ol Irta and

urn Cody.

in later years when Buffalo Bill I

the country with bis famous Wild Weal

Show, 1 1 " ii<-'i t i i- was always Included In

his Itinerary, and on each flail >

would immediately drive bis fi

horses to Mt. Hope and place dowers ou

the grates of bis oblldn a,

Visited Graves Last, Year.

I,nst year ha visited Rocbi star I * li

each time visited Mt. Hope, it If

tnat be Btayod at i be gi Longer
,,, dad e^ ar ba > on uit \ i*it,

and that. seemJuj Ij realising thai 1 1

when he, too, iuiisi be laid away wa

approaching, wept more o. piously than

(,v,.,.. Even after starting away it. is sai.i

that, after walking 25 feci or

i i tea of his beloved

|j] i, ii mil, ii it" fata had

directed him to ,:i1 '" k-

When ii|r Indian uprisings broka oul

to Hi"

goveruu scout, In tho battle of

rode out In front oi the

battle lines and met the Cheyenne chief, I
Yellow Head, who, at the head of his

braves, had taunted Cody to a duel with

hunting knives. Cody killed the chief after
a hand-to hand combat which was not In
terfered with either by the Indians or

Cody's followers.

For his services during the Indian wars

Cody was made chief of scouts, with the
rank of colonel, and remained in tin-

Ice of the government until the Indian
trouhles were finally settled.

Following his discharge from the array
he came East and was enticed on tho stage
by offers from various managers. Ills

early ventures for the most part were fail
ures and he returned to Wyoming.

Wild West Show a Success.

ln 1888 be came Easl with the Qrst Wild
West Show. ] lis success was almost in
stantaneous and his show grew In size

yearly. He made a lour of the world with
his aggregation of rough riders nnd In

dians, and wns decorated by almost every
monarch in Kurope. While In Russia he
conceived (he idea of bringing bnck to
America n band of I ral Cossacks, apd the
sue. -ess of this veiuurc Induced Mm to

arid representatives ",r almost every nation
in the 'world to bis show.

In 190o he formed u partnership win.

Major Gordon B. Lilllo (Fawnee Bill),
which proved the beginning of his Hi ,,

cial downfall. In IH1 1 i he t l>ou u . ,

the bands of o reeelver and Cod) announced
himself "dead broke."

Numerous friends enme to his rescue,

and late In the spring of 1011 H. H, Tun'.

men of Denver, who owned the controlling

latere il In , be Sells riot,, circus, put Codj
ci i he head of i ba! enterprise, and ,'it ba

age of 68 the venerable frontiersman again

bow to crowded gi udsl
i ii 1016 the Miller Brothers, own,

the 101 Ranch, al Bliss, Okie., offered Cody
an Interest In their Wild West Show, nnd

be finished oul lbs >n w Ii '> them.

Shows Signs of Falling Health.

in November; 1018, in- showed signs of

fust fulling health and returned to ids home

nf Cody, w.m'., where, on December is,

ho was reported seriously in.

Although Cody ns an expert nhot with

nit firearms, be was mo one of the "bad
m;i n" i , pe prevalent flu Inn i bo sol t leraenl

i\ est. lie w:o. never kuown to kill

iiii.ii In nil v i orl of u
'

gun light."

Ills physical qualities made hlro feared

i Iff niiv of I Ii" I 'ninller. He was

often known to take a gun away from a

so called "bad man" and admlnl tor to the

:i terrific beating,
Indians made him n tribal member

on many occasions, and be spoke many
ol i be urn ii dialects 1 1" i eiir. tented i'i

en in many Important govi 1 1 ml
! cor Idered one ol I be fore

most champions of their

ACTRESS. DAUGHTER OF

ROCHESTER HISTORIAN,

7 DIES IN NEW YORK

By Special Wirc/o The Herald.
l

Now "I <ilk, I 'ell. 'JH. Mr. Bl r:lia.

Welby, v. li" retired from I h

years ago, died of heart i rouble yi

nay iii the I lei ard I lotel, wh> i

had lived for many years.
, q member ol man: i

en's clubs of N'-w fork City. She

born in Albanj In ' B IS, and was a

(laughter of llciiry O'Reilly, Well

oi lan and ow nei and

oi tie i- tpers pub

lished in Rochei ter She came to

as a correspondent for out ol

t< iv ii newspapei
Later Mrs. Welbj studied for the

theatrical profession. At va

times, she had parts In "The Man

from Home," "The Two Orphans,"
Divide" and ol h

ful plays. She waa a leading woman

in road companies of production
,, pencil iii tin city She was a mem

ber of the New York Woman's Press

Club and ol tb ; Wom

an's i. Rainy

Day Club twent:

ll. : ; mi

fur a shorl ,:; Welbj

two daui i.i. rs. Mi Gi m>'--

witii whom ;i" home, and

Mrs. Harriet li - Hi, N. J.
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BUFFALO BILL 7

LAII1 AT REST
(oj^' {ftcc<JL//-/4/J

i SUM-CRYFT HEWN IN ROCK ON

MIT OF MOUNTAIN

MASONS CONDUCT CEREMONY

Last Rites Performed for Former

Rochester Man To-day Chil

dren Buried in Mt. Hope.

An eminence just west of Wildcat
1

Point, almost on the very summit of

Lookout mountain, near Denver, Col.,

is the last resting place of Col. W. F.

Cody. There amid the grandeur of

the mountain peaks, the body of the

famed plainsman was placed this

week in a crypt hewn out of endur

ing granite.

The site chosen for the grave of

Pahaska, "the long haired," as the

Indians called the frontiersman, over

looks the great plains where Buffalo

Bill pursued the bison and fought the

,
red man in days gone by.
From the burial place may be seen

| the city of Denver, which the old

| scout
had seen grow from a trading

I post, and the evidences of commerce

j and industry for which the work of

Buffalo Bill and others of his kind in

winning the West blazed the trail.

Place Is Typical of His Life.

Not eveh the old frontiersman him

self, with all his love of the West

and of its mountains and of its plains,
could have chosen a more sublime

spot for his grave. As the life of

Buffalo Bill was typical of the West,
so Is his burial place. To the north and

south and west are the snow-capped

peaks of the mountains which .--aw

many of his exploits. On the plain

to the eastward is his well-beloved

metropolis of the Rockies, which for

many years of his life had practical

ly been his home.

The ceremonies of interring the

body of Colonel Cody began this af

ternoon at 2.15 o'clock. Arrangements

for the burial were completed Satur

day. A metal vault lowered into a

cement lined, solid stone crypt con

tains the body and a steel flag pole,

sixty-five feet high, was erected over

it. This flag pole, supporting the

Stars and Stripes, will do sentinel

duty at the grave until the tomb

which is to be erected is completed.
It is fitting, too, that a pine tree,

which stood at the point where the

grave was opened, should have been

left to guard the body. This pine
will not be disturbed until the impos

ing tomb is constructed.

The burial ceremonies were under

the auspices of the Masonic lodge.
The Golden City lodge, the oldest Ma

sonic lodge in the state performed the

rites for the North Platte, Neb., lodge,
of which Colonel Cody was a mem

ber for forty-seven years, and the

Knights Templar acted as escorts.

Taps were sounded and a military
salute wjs fired by a troop of the

Colorado National Guard under com

mand of Captain Nickerson.

Colonel Cody lived in Rochester

several years and his children are

buried in Mount Hope cemetery. It

was his practice, when he was here

on his annual pilgrimage through the

country, to visit their graves and

place floral tributes upon them.

I

ajoritohn M. Burl

Some month* aj?o the Amen

Ipimnle.mnurne/... ,,^sl^of one of j
their favorite heroes, that picturesque

old warrior, scout and showman, Colo

nel William F. Cody (Buffalo Bill).

With a regret fully as keen will those ;.

who knew him learn of the death of !

Major John M. Burke. Cody's brother

in arms, fast friend and rpr years the

impresario for the Cody shows. Major

Burke died of pneumonia in Washing

ton the other clay, closing a career

great and engaging variety at tbj^rip
j

ig- ;

ipe J

typical of much that America loves
to idealize was Major Burke. Bluff,
hearty, sometimes irascible, but always
a gentleman; large-hearted, and gen

erous to the point of his own impover
ishment, his peregrinations about the
globeand he had seen a great part
of itwere marked well by the trail of
the friends he had made.

His was the type that adorned the

old-fashioned shirt of many pleats and
the round cuffs, and he always wore

them.. No affectation set the big black
bat of the plainsman on his "flowing

j
hair. Neither were these a part of his

j business or his stock in trade. He was
not a part of the show; he always

j
traveled far in advance of it, and he

I wore the habiliments to which he had

[ been used in his Western days only be-
I cause they were the habit of years

| With him they did not seem out of

| place.

By experience the major was a cos

mopolitc. But he never forgot that he
was a staunch American. His heart ,
was with America and its young men. i
W hen he last visited Rochester, he was

'

on every occasion counseling prepared
ness, and he warned the young men
with whom he became acquainted of
the imminent danger of &^

' Germany. -Be ready for it when it
comes," was his advice.

Major Burke gained his first fame s
; fighter with colonel Oody against th
Indians bf the great West ,,t7 ,

^Ught them bitterly on ^
*

---nhadnobetU'; 'nHe
understood them. and

tionsfor the whitTs ^'^^
jPart in the battle whic, haA ^
redskins many scores of thiT

th

^t he went unafraid mtothr
raVeS>

and made peace.
61r

camP

The death of Major joh M p ,adds a foot-note to a page in !Urk
hlstorv. tXj$/ ,,/ American

he.

trusted him.
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Hard for Buffalo Bill to Tear

Himself from Friends to Take

^ Up First Theatrical Venture

On a cool afternoon in the early sprin

of 1873 four men were gathered about a

wood-burning box-stove in the counting

room of the Daily Republican, in Omaha.

The dreary sky outside was not a whit

gloomier than the faces of those in the

old newspaper office, for calamity had

overtaken them.

Buffalo Bill was going Kast! With Ned

Buutline's tempting offer warm iu his

pocket, Cody had come to bid farewell

to his bosom friend. Major St. A. D. Bal-

coinbe, president of the paper, and for

mer Indian agent of Minnesota, who aft

erwards became commissioner of public

works. Bill Cody, scout, Indian killer

and hunter of bisons, was going into

the show business, to fire blank cart

ridges at painted white men.

"Don't go nut there in that uncivilized

country, Bill," begged the Major. "Those

sharpers will go through you and leave

you high and dry. Better stay among

your old friends, and we'll seat you in

the Senate."

William F. Cody was miserable. Be

sides the Major, there were his old

friends, William II. Remington, treasur

er of the Republican, and William II.

Winton, now of No. 395 Hayward ave

nue. Rochester, who tells the story. Buf

falo Bill died yesterday, but. to his last

breath the memory of that moment when

he turned to the little group to say good-

by must have lingered.

"Major, my old friend, good-by." he

said, his lips trying to smile, but with

a tremolo in his voice.. "I must go and

till my engagement even if 1 turn

around the next corner and come back."

Warmly clasping hands with each of

the three, Mr. Winton says,Buffalo Bill

left the office to catch the 3:30 o'clock

train at the Union Pacific station, cross

ing the Missouri river bridge to Council

Bluffs, and thence East.

That was the nucleus around which

grew the famous Wild West Show,

gathering momentum and size as a snow

ball does when it roll's down hill. There

is excellent reason for thinking that the

Ned Buntline who gave William F. Cody
his first taste of the footlights was lo

cated in or near Rochester, for it is well

known that Buffalo Bill played at a

Rochester theater during 1S73. At that

time he was but 27 years old.

Mr. Winton was then superintendent
and secretary of Daily Republican, iu

Omaha, and one of its five directors. G.

M. Hitchcock, now United States sena

tor from Nebraska, also was a director.

Buffalo Bill was a member of the Ne

braska Legislature just before he donned

grease paint.

MRS. HATTIE S. BROWNING
VKha-AwA-oo mpaJb>fl-n
Funeral of Wife of Clarence J. Brown

ing Held From Home at 18

George Street.
The funeral of Mrs. Hattie S. Hast

ings Browning, wife of Clarence .1

Browning, of 18 George street, who
died at Orlando, Flonaa, last Wednes
day, took place from her late home
this afternoon, Rev. G. B. F. Hallock,
assistant pastor of Brick Church, of

ficiating. The bearers were William
A. Petas, Ednor A. Marsh, George R.

Coulson, B. Walter German, Edward
l.. f'leary and Sherman D. Meech.
The services were largely attended,

all the clubs and societies of which
the deceased was a member being rep-

ied. Mrs. Browning was born In

Mendon, the daughter of Jerusha
Backus Hastings and George A. Hast

ings, pioneer settlers of the south-

in part of Monroe county. The

Hustings family is of ancient origin
and occupied a prominent place in the

early history of England. The first

member to come to America was

Thomas Hastings, who settled in Wa-

tertown, Mass., in 16315.

Mrs. Browning was a direct descend
ant of Thomas Hastings. She was ed-

iicii, d at Genesee Wesleyan Seminary
at Lima and was married to Mr.

Browning on March 5. 188.3. They
came to Rochester to live and have

since resided here. The news of Mrs.

Browning's sudden death in the far

south, where she had recently gone,

intending to stay several months in

i he hope of regaining her health, came

as a 'severe shock to her wide circle

Of friends.

MISS JANET KEMPSHALL
j*^^*a ~F&h>,y~/*i
Miss Janet Kempshall, formerly of

this city and daughter of one of the

| pioneer settlers of this city, died last

Thursday at her home in Peoria, 111.,

| after several months' illness. She was

a graduate of Packer Collegiate Insti

tute. For a number of years Miss

Kempshall lived in Brooklyn. From

Brooklyn she went to Peoria, to be !
near her brother, Richard Kempshall. j
She was a member of the Prospect'
Club, of

Brooklyn, and one of its I
founders. Soon after going to Peoria, j
she, with several others, started the
As-You-Like-It Club for the study of j
Shakespeare. She is survived by two

'

sisters, Miss Julia A. Kempshall, of
I eona, and Mrs. Frederick H. Wing, I
of Brooklyn.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES

Warren L. Card, Who Enli/ted
Twice, Alone When End Conies.

Warren Lewis Card, who lived in

South Greece, was found dead in his
home late Saturday night. He was seen

by neighbors on Friday night, but was

not seen on Saturday. IIis body was dis
covered by persons who feared he was ill

and entered his house.
Mr. Card was born in Vermont on

June 6, 1842, and had lived in Greece,
for many years, Ify enlisted in Company
K, Thirteenth Regiment, on October 10,
imi, but after four months was dis
charged on account of sickness. Later he
enlisted in Company A of the 108th
Regiment and served until the close of
tho war. He leaves his wife, Mary Card,
and one son, Warren Card, of Brighton.
Tlie funeral service will be held on Tues

day afternoon at 2 o'clock In the Methodist

Chapel. Burial will be made In the sol

diers' lot. in Fairfield eemeterv.

OLD PLAINSMAN

/ LIVESJN CITY

1+1

Was Friend ot Buffalo Bill Fife
Years Ago.

WITH HIM F0R~S?VEN YEARS

Was Captured by Indians and Held

Prisoner Two Years 78

Others Killed.

When Buffalo Bill died on Wednes

day, January 10, the news was flashed

all over the world, and many said that

the last of the old Indian fighters had

passed away. That same day, in the

city repair shops in Dewey Avenue,

a man 76 years of age went about his

work with the unconcern of one who

had become proficient in his calling,

and the feelings of his heart over the

passing of Buffalo Bill Cody were hid

den from public gaze.

Few men could have said with as

I much truth of Cody: "He was my

friend." Fifty years ago, in 1866,^11111,

Kjiowieg, foreman at the repair shops,

entered the government service as

scout and was assigned to work with

Buffalo Bill. At that time he was

making his quarters in Denver. For

seven years he worked with Buffalo

Bill, and was known along the fron-
|

tier as "Denver Dick." By no other

name was he known, and even his let

ters from friends and relatives in the I

East were addressed to "Denver Dick.'

'

For seven years he was associated

With the great scout in that perilous

work, and at the end of that period

he came east to Pennsylvania, where

he was more unfortunate in the oil

business than John D. Rockefeller.

What his experiences were in tnose

seven vears he passes over with a

lauch 'in which there is. as much

pathos as mirth. But the two men

became, fast friends, and when Buf

falo Bill decided to go into the show-

business, he went to Omaha to ask

"Denver Dick" to travel with him.

rohn Knowles is a tall man with

white hair and a whUe mustache. He

Wafi clear gray eyes that look
unflinch-

Mffly Into the eyes of the person to

Wh'm he may be talking. He has.an

unaffected, quiet manner
of

talking
"Win- did V"ii 'iot e w,tn Buffal

Bill'" iie was asked a few days ago.

tii r Swore.

"OodV hSLd never drunk a drop of

i ,,or in his life," he answered. He

"'',""
vrr smoked He never swore.

1\ ., man every inch of him.

'rsn i said 1" him, 'you don't know

i ".t temotations you will run up
'

I think it would be better

for you to keef out of 'that business.

[would not join him."

But Buffalo Bill never forgot Den
ver Dick,'1 and when the man with the

.nun settled in Rochester Buf-

,.,,, alwa!ys made it r point to

, ',i him when he came to town, it

;.''J "n" of those visits based upon

.',:. friendship and was not made a

, of Buffalo Hill's advertising cam-

''
. \ number of times he

hie friend to join him in the show

'"7'",' ''the last twenty years John

Knowles has worked for Father Roch

ester in his repali shop and h

fduiet, eventful existence.
The man

'

.

|, ;,,.,. Denver when it was a place

"".", ,. tWelve , twenty huts and who

J ,'ew the rough life of frontier days

,o8 no( talk of those experiences ex-

,'nt under conversational questioning.
had some unusual events In

i,r life.

In IS 59. or when he was 19 years

old, John Knowles was one of eighty

men crossing the desert in Montana ,

with a train of prairie schooners. In- j
dians attacked the train and John j
Knowles and another young man were i

the only two taken captives. The

others were killed. The two young,

men were kept prisoners by the Sioux I

Indians for two years. They were'

handed over to the squawsr who had >

the old men and prisoners to look |
after. The captors were a nomadic ,

people, and with them he traveled |
from place to place, doing his share .

of the little work that needed to be |

done. At the end of two years he

and his comrade were traded back to

the American government by the In

dians In exchange for food. It was

as a prisoner of the Indians that he

learned the knowledge that made him

invaluable as a scout.

Were Prohibitionists.

The Indians were by nature cruel,

he says, and he had to bear his share

of their cruelty. But there was little

work to do. In those days the In

dians used to kill buffalo, cut the flesh

into strips an inch and a half wide and

dry it over a smoke fire. When anyone

wanted anything to eat, he or she used

to get a piece of dried buffalo meat

and chew on it. They were strict pro

hibitionists, too, fqr water was their

only drink. They used to have a feast

whenever they found a den of young

wolves, which were caviare to the In

dians.

"Have you any pictures of yourself

in frontier costume?" Mr. Knowles

Was asked.

"Yes," he answered; "I have one

with my hair hanging over my shoul

ders."
"I should like to get one of those

pictures," the reporter said.

"My daughter would not give you

one of those pictures to put in the

newspapers for anything," he replied
with a smile.

DEATH OF WILLIAM FRITZ

lCctoryEnginer of Yawman-fe Erbe

Company Victim of Pneumonia.

William F. Fritz, factory engineer of

Yawman & Erbe Company, died yesterday

morning at Hahnemann Hospital, aged M

years. He hnd been ill with pneumonia

for two weeks.

Mr. Fritz was born in New York and

came to Rochester when lie whn 3 yeaM

old. He was In complete charge of all

factory engineering problems at the Yaw-

man & Erbe plant. He had '"en with

that company for twenty-six years.

The deceased engineer was a member of

the Odd Fellows nnd the Maccabees, Ho

was n parishioner of Firsl Reformed

Church. He leaves besides bis wife, Mm.

Lenu Fritz, three sisters, Mrs. p. J, Burke

and Mrs. C, Mayer, of this city, nnd MIms

Elizabeth Fritz, of Buffalo, nnd a brother,

Joseph Fritz, of Buffalo.

The funeral will take place to morrow

afternoon at 3:80 o'clock from lh home,

No. 469 Alexander street. Rev. William

R. TaylQr, D. D., of Hrlck Presbyterian

Church, will officiate.
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SERVED

CIV

Funeral of Harry T. Gregg,
Veteran Western Union Em

ployee, Held To-day.
U AA^C^sJ^^CUM^ f-/7
The funeral of He^nry Lester Greg*?,

' \ 11 war telegrapher and veteran em

ployee of the Western Union Tele

graph Company, who died Sunday whs

hold this morning at 10 o'clock from

the residence of a sister, Mrs. William

ipell, 902 Harvard street.

Uev. David Lincoln Ferris, rector of

Christ Episcopal Church, officiated.

The body was placed in a vault in the

chapel at Mt. Hope cemetery, to rest

until spring, when interment will be

made in the family lot in Mt. Hope.

Rev. Mr. Ferris officiated at :he

i (lapel. Tbe bearers were: Georjre

tier. James C. Bryan, Dr. Georg.3

T. Thomas, Arthur B. CbappeJl,

Frank S. Thomas, .Mian Brewer.

Henry Lester Gregg, one of handful

of men entitled to wear the badge of

the United States Military Telegraph

HENRY LESTER GREGG.

pa, an organization thai came in

sistence earlj In the Civil War

and proved of untold valuable to the

Union Army commanders, was born

i,i Mbion, N. v.. September 26, l S34.

"U of Colonel Benjamin Hre*^
I ester t larpenter. His

. i. d in New Eng
land -i an Important pai In
i he i truggl* of the na1 Ion.

In i 856 01 1 857 Mr, < Iregg entered

li graph Compai a mea

ts ambitious and

v, orklng i now ledge of

Some time later

New

tral Railn

Becomes War Telegrapher.
in a short time th

stirred by war, and Mr Gregg enlisted
In the Military Telegraph Corps,

- founded bj \ n.ii .
., < '.M _

[( sen ed In ' he Hi Id tele

graph service from November 7, 1861
j

fo January 31, 1862, under General

JosS Hooker, Army of the Potomac,

and from September 1st to October

",1 1864, at Petersburg.
Va.

In 1911 there were about two hun

dred Civil War telegraphers living
and

since that time the number had been

greatly decreased, -lames K. Parsons,

a retired Western Union operator, it

the onlv member of the famous corps

now claiming Rochester as a resl-

Tfter the war Mr. Gregg came' to

Buffalo, where he accepted a position

With the New York Central Railroad,

later coming to Rochester as dis

patcher for the same company. About

forty-five vears ago he joined the

Rochester staff of the Western Union

ar.d served the company faithfully un

til five or six years ago, when he was

retired and was awarded a pension for

faithful service.

For several years, while
in the cm-

ploy of the Western Union, Mr. Gregg

whs in charge of the company's office

In tbe old New York Central depot,

and pari of that time he acted as

rfgent of the Pullman Company. Few

Rochester men had more friends than

"Harry <rregg. Many traveling men

made it a point to step to Hie te'fe-

graph office window and shake hands

with him whenever they visited the

depot. After his retirement many of

these commercial men made inquiries

at the main office of the company as

to where "that nice old man" eon'd

be found. Mr. Gregg's kindly dis

position won from him lasting friend

ship, and although he had been in ill

health for some time, his death came

as a shock to a host of admirers.

Mr. Gregg is survived by two sisters,

Mrs. Julia G. Brewer and Mrs. Wil

liam Chappell.

JOHN ADAMS CHURCH
filAVULA fsJb, hf-H
John Adam i Church, native of Rooh-

aii'l first graduate of the School

ol Wines od < 'nlunibia University, died

i; at his home, New York

Following his graduation from

.7, he studied fur three

in Europe. He was acting pro-

>) of miineralop.v and metallurgy

in Columbia University in 1S72 and

until the latter part of 1S73, and was

editor of the Engineering and Mining

I i n. 1 1 He waa a member of the

ml .ii .-'tales Geographical and Geo-

:. live years, from

1873 1878, and afterward was pro-

niining and metallurgy at

University. In 1SS6 he was

'd by the Chinese government to

ipeii Liver mines in Mongolia. Since

1890 he had been a consulting engineer
\v York City. He waa a. brother

i.inel William w. CflUTCh, founder

.n'i editor of the Army and Navy

Journal.

HENRY GANSS,FURRIER, DIES

Born in Germany in 1847
Came to

Rochester 21 Years Ago.

HBNEY GANSS, SB.

Henry Ganss, Sr., well known
furrier

of this city, died suddenly yesterday at

his home, No. 018 South Goodman street.

HoN leaves his wife, Mrs. Elizabeth

Ganss; live daughters, Mildred B. Gauss,

Mrs. Helen Brinkcr, Mrs. Russell S. Gil-

eon, Elsie G. and May F. Ganss, and

two sons, Henry Ganss, Jr., and William

M. Ganss, all of this city; a sister, Mrs.

Helen Herman, of Cleveland, and two

grandchildren.
Mr. Ganss was born in Frankcnthal,

Germany, in 1847. He hecame associat

ed with hia father in the fur business

there and later went to Paris, France.

When a young man, he came to this

country aud connected with the fur

hi ii i s of Eteisllar Freres, Guenthers and

Harris & Russe, of New York, and Fair-

weather & Sons, of Toronto.

Twenty-one years ago, Mr. Ganss

came to Rochester and engaged in the fur

business, lie was the senior member of

the firm of Ganss Brothers & Company

at the timo of his death.

The funeral will be held to-morrow

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the home.

Rev. C. 'Waldo Cherry, of Central Pres

byterian Church, will officiate. Interment

Will be made at Riverside cemetery and

will be private.

SERVED AGAINST WILL

IN CONFEDERATE ARMY
P:<c.

- A"e b. i~i]
Frank X. Morel Dies at Age

of 81 Years. 11 Months.

Frank X. Morel died yesterday after

noon at his home, No. 163 Clinton ave

nue north, aged 81 years and 11 months.

Mr. Morel, who was a sergeant in Com

pany D, Thirteenth Louisiana Infantry,

of the Confederate army, will be burkd

in the sergeant'e uniform which was

worn by his son, Henry A. Morel, in

various skirmishes in Mexico recently

Henry Morel was a noncommissioned of

ficer in Troop B, Third Cavalry, of the

regular army.

On August 29, 1861, Mr. Morel stepped

from the gangplank of the boat that had

taken him to New Orleans from Canaua

directly into the arms of Confederate re

cruiting officers. Although he was not in

sympathy with the Southern cause, Mr.

Morel was compelled to serve.

On September. 20, 1863, he was taker

prisoner by the Union forces at the Bat

tle of Chickamauga and sent m Camp

Douglas, Illinois. He was released on

March 13, 1865, when he took the oath

of allegiance to the Federal government

At Camp Dougles Mr. Morel, who was

a carpenter, carved a handsome pipe

from a solid piece of wood, with the in

scription, "A Souvenir of the Time That

Is Past Long Live Liberty."

Mr. Mbrel leaves his wife, Mr*. Etuiira

Morel; four sons, Napoleon F., Joseph

R., Henry A. and John W. Mortl- live

daughters, Mrs. William Hull, Mrs.

Frank Craig, Mrs. Benjamin Pape, Mrs.

Richard Taylor and Miss Mary Morel,

and a brother, Octavo Morel, of Canada.

The family came to this city about four

years ago from Syracuse.
The funeral will take place at 8*1G

o'clock this morning from the home, an'l

.at 9 o'clock from the Churcn of Our

Lady of Victory. Solemn requiem mass

will be celebrated by Rev. Pacome G.

YanDerMeulcn, assistant rector of tlio

church. Mr. Morel's four sons and two

of his son-in-laws will he bearers. Burial

will .be mado in Holy Sepulchre ceme

tery.

7*j&. SILAS M'NETT

s m

War Veteran Stricken

*TIalf dozen or more Veterans of the
Grand Army of the Republic were
gathered around a table in their room
in the City Hall Annex in Exchange

I at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Hiey were reminiscent; for it was
tho birthday of the great chief, and
Ihe talk of the "boys" turned back

time when they followed Grant
'"rough the Wilderness, or marched
with "Billy" Sherman from Atlanta to
ihe sea. Some of the boys were play-
ng cards, while others were just talk
ing when suddenly Job^ Axtell threw
up his hands and f,

uncon
scious.

Tenderly the old veterans p
comrade up.

thch

ministered to him as the) awaitedthe arrival of the ambulance from St

Marj s Hospital. They stood with
11 "' hile the veteran was

d on a si ret, her to the am

bulance, nnd then they parted.
Last night at 8.30 o'clock John Ax-

tell, late private of Company C 54th
.Regiment, New York Infantry, heard
the last call, "Taps."

At the hospital it was said that the
old nan had suffered a stroke of
paralysis.

Avi'll was 74 years .old and
li\ed at 300 Winton Road North. When
the call came for volunteers he en-

vSh iVr U,le 54U11 Reeeftt of New
York .Infantry and served with it until
his enlistment expired at the close of
the war' " :> the refilmenl fn

'.or ofC
I G b

Of St Andrw?c
rhood.

Andrew s

l/dikni.' r\J.Veteran's Ojvn Bugle Used to Sound

Taps at Grave-S. 0. V. Furnish

Firing Squad.
The funeral of Silas McNett, Civil

war veteran, was held this morning
at 9 o'clock from the house, 271
Orange street, and at 9:30 o'clock
from the Cathedral.
Members of Pierce Post, Sons of

Veterans, participated in the service.
A firing .squad, under command of

1 i Plain Zoa Williams, fired a volley
over the grave in Holy Sepulchre
cemetery. Using a bigle Mr. McNett
carried in the Civil war, Bugler
Charles Bant ham sounded taps.
The bearers were Corporal H. Ma-

cauley, Privates J. Waste, TO. Greene,
J. Chatham, C. Bantham and \\ I
Cole. U
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ENGINEER KILLED

^
BY BURSTING PIPE

Rochester Man Found Dead Beside

Central Tracks Thrown or Falls

from CabHigh Masou.

John K. Harris, one of the most

popular engineers on the New York

Central railroad and a thirty-second

degree Mason, was fatally injured

early yesterday morning when a

steampipe burst in the cab in which

he was riding on the second section

of the westbound Lake Shore Limited,

J. K. Harris.

at Port Byron. . His home was

1292 Main street east, this city.
Harris was thrown or leaped from

the cab when the train was traveling

fifty miles an hour.

The crew of the limited was

unable to find Harris and It was

when an eastbound train arrived

a mile west of Port Byron he

was found unconscious beside the

tracks.

Harris's skull was fractured, his

chest crushed, both legs were broken

and he was suffering from body
wounds. He was placed on the train

and taken to Syracuse. He died In

an ambulance from St. Joseph's hos

pital when being ^rushed to that in

stitution.

Mr. Harris was in the New York

Central pay roll for forty-six years and
was 63 years old October 29th of last

year. He began his railroad career as

a fireman on the New York Central in

1872. In 1878 he was promoted to be

engineer. Since about 1890 he had

been In the passenger service. About

a week ago William Nichols, who

worked with Mr. Harris on his run for

many years, died. This was the first

accident In which he had figured.
Mr. Harris was a member of Gene

see Falls lodge, F. and A. M.; Ionlo

chapter, Royal Arch Masons; Cyrene

commandery, Knights Templar; Roch
ester Consistory; Ancient Arabic Or

der Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, and
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engl-
neera

Mr. Harris leaves his wife, Mrs. Lil

lian Harris; three daughters, Mrs.

S. Corkhlll and Mrs. Frank Hoffman,
of Rochester and Mrs. Ray Attridge,
of Buffalo, and a sister, Mrs. Ella

Chase, of California.

The funeral will take place Wednes

day afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

home. The services will be In charge
0f Cyrene commandery. Interment

will be made In Mt. Hope cemetery.

5

WILLIAM B. O'NEILL.

j Veteran Railroad Man Dies Funeral

[Per/- Mda*j83!,S_/f,7
! William O'Neill, one of*the Pioneer
local employees of the N. Y. C. & H.

| R. R. R., died this morning, after a
brief Illness, at his home, 199 Welling-

I ton avenue. He was born In Carrlgna-
var, County Cork, Ireland, and emi

grated to this country in 1866, coming
directly to Rochester. Five years later
he accepted a position with the New
York Central railroad, Commodore
Vanderbilt being at the head of the

corporation at that time. The main

station was at Mill street and Central
avenue and Mr. O'Neill saw the raz

ing of that structure, the building of
'
the station at Central avenue and St.

| Paul street, the razing of that and the

erection of the present building. Dur
ing all of his 46 years with the rail

road, Mr. O'Neill was continuously in

depot train service. He had a per
sonal acquaintance with all of the of

ficials in this division and had met

many of the presidents of the road.
In 1871 he became* a communicant

at St. Patrick's cathedral and has been
connected with that church ever since.
For about forty-four years he was a

resident of the Eleventh ward, resid

ing on Saxton street. On November

21, 1871, he was married to Margaret
Marrinan, who survives him. There
were ten children, seven of whom are

living, as follows: William P. O'Neill,
of Denver, Col., and John E., Thomas

H., Joseph T., Dr. Walter B. and

Mathew V. O'Neill, and one daughter,
Ella G. O'Neill, of this city, and three

grandchildren, Jane, William, jr., and
Eleanor O'Neill. He was a member
of cathedral branch, 88, C. M. B. A.;
Division 2, A. O. H.; Rochester lodge',
681, Brotherhood of Railroad Train-

mem, a charter member of the Rail
road Men's Benevolent society and a

member of Holy Name society of St.

Patrick's cathedral.

The funeral will take place from the
house at 9 o'clock Friday morning and
at 9.30 o'clock from St. Patrick's
cathedral. Interment will be in Holy
Sepulchre cemetery.

ZQJMB1

v-tn

ALONZO L MABBETT

UouUhjc f*jl. n-n
Funeral of Prominent Civil

'
War

Veteran Held at Family Resi

dence This Afternoon.

The funeral of Alonzo L. Mabbett,
former county clerk and superinten
dent of schools and one of Rochester's

most prominent Grand Army men,

was held this afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the family residence, 105 Tre-

mont street.

Rev. C. Waldo Cherry. pastor of

Central Presbyterian Church, officiat

ed, and the Grand Army of the Re

public had a part in the service. In

terment was made in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery.

The honorary bearers were: Gen
eral John A. Reynolds, Colonel Sam

uel C. Pierce, A. J. Reibling and II EL

Pyott, representing the G. A. R. and
William A. Hubbard, C. V. Crittenden

and Frank Ellory, representing Cen
tral Church.

The active bearers were: Ernest B.

Millard, William Fuller, Guy Hoyt; J.
Stewart Page, James and William
Glass.

Funeral of Prominent Rochesteriap to

Take Place Saturday Afternoon.

The funeral of Alonzo Lorenzo Mab

bett, a former clerk of Monroe coun

ty, Civil war veteran and a former su

perintendent of schools, who died yes

terday at his home, 105 Tremont

street, will take place Saturday after

noon at 2 o'clock from the house.

Rev. C. Waldo Cherry, pastor of the

Central Presbyterian church, will offi

ciate, and Rev. Dr. Henry H. Stebbins,

who is ill, will assist in the service if

able. It is probable that Rev. William

S. Carter, of North East, Pa., once as

sistant minister of Central church,

may be present. Part of the service

Colonel Mabbett was four years

superintendent of Rochester schools.

He served as county clerk for one

term. Later he had charge of the

shipping department of the Vacuum

Oil company for twenty-five years. He

retired on a pension from that con

cern. On one occasion prizes were of

fered for the best hand-writing done

with the left hand by a man who had

lost his right hand In the war. Col- i

onel Mabbett was awarded $50. For]
thirty-six years he was an elder In

the Central Presbyterian church. He

was a member forty-five years. For

many years he taught a Sunday school

class.

He leaves a wife, Mrs. Carolyn

Gifford Mabbett; a son, Arthur E.

Mabbett; a brother, Joseph I. Mabbett

of Rochester, and a granddaughter,

Lillian Holman Baldwin, of El Paso,

Texas.

Alonzo L. Mabbett.

will be conducted by the G. A. R. The

honorary pallbearers will be: General

John A. Reynolds, of Falrport; Col

onel Samuel C. Pierce, A. J. Reibling

and A. H. Pyott, all Grand Army men;

William A. Hubbard, P. V. Crittenden

and Frank M. Ellery, all of Central

church the active pallbearers will

be: Ernest B. Millard, Will Fuller, Guy

Hoit, Charles F. Wray, James and Wil

liam Glass, all personal friends of

Colonel Mabbett's familv.

Mr. Mabbett was born in Granville.
Washington county. He came of

Quaker parentage, his father being a

minister of that faith. He was related

to the late Susan B. and Mary S. An

thony. Colonel Mabbett had Interest

ing stories to tell his friends about the

times when he as little more than a

lad assisted his father in helping fugi

tive slaves to escape by way of the

underground railroad into Canada.

He chanced to be in Connecticut

the fall of 1862 and there enlisted In

the Twenty-fourth Connecticut Vol

unteers, in which he was made cap

tain of Company I. The regiment was

assigned to General Banks's division

and under sealed orders the men

found that they were to relieve Gen

eral Butler at New Orleans. After

fighting in several sharp engage

ments these soldiers were ordered to

make the first and final attack on Port

Hudson. Colonel Mabbett, then cap

tain, had been assigned to command

the regiment. When serving In this

office he was shot through the right

hand. The wound became infected

and the result was the loss of the arm

nearly to the shoulder. After the Col

onel had spent a month or so In the

army hospital he was sent home to

die, his comrades thought, but with

the help of a faithful corporal and

a colored servant he succeeded In

reaching his home.

^ .
WILLIS C. HADLEY

q) AJULAJLsO, f~jj>. ,'xf^/y J
Death of Well-Known Civil War;
Veteran and Former Commander

of C. J. Powers Post, G. A. R.

Willis C. Hadley, a well known vet

eran of the Civil war, died this morn

ing at his home, 454 Plymouth ave

nue. Ho is survived by his wife. Fan-

nie II. Hadley, and a sister, Mrs. Mar

tini Jane Stebbins, of Cluirrlivllle.

Mr. Hadley was born in ( 'burchville.

During the Civil war be served as first

class musician in the Twenty-seventh

Regiment, New York Infantry, Later

he was director of Hadley's Band, i

well known musical organization of

this city. For many years he wa

gaged In the undertaking business

with his father-in-law, C. W. Jeff-

rej s.

Pecoasod was a member of c. J,

Powers Post, G. A. R., of which lie

served as commander dm liir, 191S and

Willis ( . HADLEY.

1914. lie also held the positions of

.

ior and aldei man. He

mefnbi i of 1 Ity, the
< i.i.i I'Viimv s and a large numb

other organizations.

The funeral will be held from IVIr.

Hadley's late home on Saturday af

ternoon.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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WILLIAM HENRY REILLY

Well-Known Rochester Clcak Merchant

Had Interesting CareerWas Born

in Secunderabad, India.

William Henry Reilly, a well known

and successful merchant of Rochester.

died this morning at bis home, 79

Tremont street, in his 74th year.

Mr. Reilly's career was one of un

usual interest. He was born Decem

ber 12, 1843, at Secunderabad, India,
where his father, Christopher Henry

Reilly, who was a noted surgeon con

nected with the Armagh Light Infan

try, was stationed with his regiment,

which had been sent there to suppress

an insurrection. Mr. Reilly's mother

was Elizabeth McGregor Reilly.
During: his entire career, Mr. Reilly

DEATH REMOVES

GEORGE D. REED

Had Practiced Law Here for

Thirty-two Years.
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HAD UNUSUAL LEGAL ABILITY

Started Life as Blacksmith and Did

Not Start His Common School

Education until After He Was 21.

t Had Been 111 More Than a Year

px+Q _&JL>*-<fn
George D. Reed, prominent lawyer,

died at 7 o'clock last night at the family

home, No. 14 Sibley place, after an ill

ness of a year and a half. Mr. Reed

was a member of the law firm of Reed &

Shutt and hud been active in litigation

in Monroe county for the past thirty

years.

Mr. Reed was bora at Bristol on

March 10, 1S55. When he was 5 years

old bis parents moved to Canandaigua.

In his early years he followed the occu

pation of blacksmith, and it was not

until after ho was 21 that ho received

the advantages of a common-school edu

cation, after which he attended the Can

andaigua Academy.

In his, school his native talents and

abilities were brought out and, deciding
to study law, he read with Blisha W.

Gardner, a prominent lawyer with offices

in Canandaigua. By assiduity and at

tention to his studies Mr. Reed over

came the obstacles of early neglect of

education and was admitted to the bur

in Buffalo in June, 1.882, with high hon

ors, and was elected temporary chair

man and president of the class. He

practiced law in Canandaigua two years

and in 1*8,") moved to Rochester, where

he found a field more commeusurate

with his abilities.

Ho was associated, as law partner,
with John A. Bnrhite for three years

and on January 1, 1890, formed a law

partnership with Erwin E. Shut!, under

the firm name of Reed <.V Shutt. This

partnership continued up to the time of

his death, the oldest legal co-partner
ship in Rochester.
While Mr. Reed baa held many posi

tions of trust and responsibility he never

has been active in public affairs. Ho

never held a public office. lie served as

chairman of the Grievance Committee

.I the Rochester Bar Association for a

year. Mr. Reed was a member o

Part Avenue Baptist Church and Itcv.

0. II. Itu-t, ,,i ih, EaBt Avenue Bap-
tisl i Ihurch, will officiate at the funeral

Mr. Reed peol all last, winter in the

South hoping to benefit bis health, lie

had l-e, a treated b.i eminenl
He leaves his wife, Louisa A. Reed, and
i sister, Mi . Charlotte Bassett, of
Rochester.

SUGAR CHEMIST, NATIVE

//~W0F ROCHESTER, DIES
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DEATH REMOVES

REV. FREDERICK

ELL, D. D.

Funeral To-morrow in

Church His Father Served.

WELL KNOWN ASTRONOMER

GEORGE D. REED.

REV. FREDERICK

CAMPBELL D. D.
HczA^-n? fdL. ly-n

Well-Known Minister and

Astronomer Dies at

Home of Son.

Word has been received in this city

of the leath of Rev. Ferederiek Camp

bell, I). !>., at the home of his son,

Donald Campbell, at Reaver Falls, on

Thursday. Or. Campbell was well

known as an astronomer as a minister.

Dr. Campbell waa the son ot Rev.

Samuel M. Campbell, who for many

years, before IS70, was pastor of Ceil

tral Presbyterian Church. He was born

about 60 years ago. His early edui

was received in the public schools of

Rochester. Later he attended Princeton

University and Princeton Theological

Seminary.

Following his graduation, he was

made minister of the Jefferson Park !

Presbyterian Church, of Chicago. This]
church has the distinction of being the

first church that P>111.\ Sunday, the ;

| evangelist, attended and of which he'
lie. aine a member. Following a sn

l'ul pastorate in Chicago, he moved to

Brooklyn, where I'm- six years he WfljS

pastor of the Westminster Presbyterian
Church.

Ill health Caused him to resign from

that church, and he came to \u b

Recently he moved to Heaver Fal
make his home with his soil Ai the
time of his death, he was stated supply
at the church at Heaver Falls.

Dr. Campbell was scientifically bent
toward astronomy, in which field he be
came a recognized authority.
The funeral services will be held to

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock l'rom
Central Church. Rev. Dr. C. Waldo
Cherry will officiate. The bearers will
he: Prank M, filllery, P. V. Crittenden,
Charles B. Peck, Charles s. Hastings
William A. Hubbard, Jr., aud Robert
V Ba/.ger. Interment will be made iu
ih tamlly lot at Canipbelltown

Lectured and Wrote Many Articles.

Served Chicago Church
'

Which

Billy Sunday First Attended and

Joined Dies at Home of Son

JS'ews of the death of iRev. Frederick
Campbell, D. !>., which occurred on

Thursday at the home of his son, Donald

A. Campbell, at Beaver Falls, reached

this city yesterday. Dr. Campbell waa

perhaps as well known as an astronomer

as a minister and had a large circle of

friends in Rochester.

Dr. Oamplbell was the son of Rv.

Samuel M. Campbell, who for many

years before 1870 was minister of the

Central Presbyterian Church, lie was

born about sixty years ago. was educated

in the Rochester public schools and later

attended Princeton University. From the

university ho went to Princeton Theologi

cal {Seminary.

Soon after his graduation he was mado

minister of the Jefferson Park Presbyter
ian Church, of Chicago, which now has

the distinction of having heen the first

church that Billy Sunday, the evangelist,

attended and of which he became a mem

ber.

Wrote Astromlcal Articles.

Following a successful pastorate in

Chicago Rev. Mv. Campbell moved t>>

Brooklyn, where he was fur six or seven

years minister of 'Westminster Preshyter-

inn i Ihurch.

His health gave out a few years npo

and for several years he made iRochcstcr

his home. Just recently, however) he hud

made his home with his son at Beaver

halls, where his death occurred. At the

time of his death ho was the stati d

ply for a church al Beaver Falls.

Dr. Campbell's scientific interest was

bent toward astronomy and in that field

ho became a recognized authority, l'1

the course of his Brooklyn pastor.;

became a member of the Brooklyn 1"

stitute of Science and Art and in tb

course of his career he contributed mas)

articles on astronomy to the Democral

and Chronicle and other periodicals.

Interested in Music.

His interest in music, begun when as

a boy he played the organ in th

trnl Church, continued throughout bi

life and his articles on astronomy W8M

interspersed occasionally with one on

music. A description of the church or

gans In Rochester is remembered b}

many of his friends. His lectures on

scientific subjects were delivered i

many parts of the country and several

times in recent years he had given them

in Rochester, twice before students of

Funeral services will be held to-mor-

Funeral services will be hed to-mor

row afternoon at 3 o'clock from the Ceo

trnl Church and will be conducted by

Rev. C. Waldo Cherry, minister of the

church. Bearers will be: Frank M. Ell

cry, P. V. Crittenden, Charles B. Peck,

Charles S. Hastings, William A. Hub

bard, Jr., and Robert A. Badger. Inter

ment will be made in the family lot at

Canipbelltown, N. Y.
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BEGAN MREflP

INJOCHESTER
Birdsell Factory Operating Head

Dies at South Bend Home.

HAD A SHOP IN BRIGHTON

Fire Back in 1864 Resulted in Re-

nroval of Manufacturing Plant

/ to Central West City.

( A dispatch from South Bend, Irid.,
states that Byron A. Birdsell, presi
dent of the Birdsell Manufacurting
Company of that city, formerly of

i Rochester, died in South Bend last

Saturday after a prolonged illness.
He was 70 years of age.
Mr. Birdsell was a native of Monroe

County, the family having lived in
Brighton. At that time one of the
principal crops of this part of the
state was clover, and one of the serious
problems of the day was thfc separa-
tion of the clover seed from the hulls
to obtain seed for planting. A num
ber of inventions were trjed, but with
little success, until Mr. Birdsell's
father, John C. Birdsell, devised a
clover huller, which was patented in
18o5. It 'was in the little shop where
the elder Birdsell conducted his ex

periments that the son acquired most
of his schooling in practical mechan
ics; and at the age of 17 years he was
head of the mechanical end of the
factory established by his father and
brothers to manufacture clover hullers
and other machines of a similar na
ture. The factory stood on the same
plot of ground where the shop had
been, the building being merely en

larged to meet increased demands.

Destroyed by Fire.

A good sized force of men was em

ployed at the factory, and things were
booming when, in 1864, the factory
was destroyed by fire.

Believing that larger opportunities
were to be found in the Central West
the elder Birdsell and his four sons

removed to South Bend, where they
established the well known manu

facturing plant which bears their
name. The sons were Varnum O., J.
Benjamin, Byron A. and John C. Bird-
sell, jr. Byron was made mechanical
superintendent of the factory and was

nearly always found in the shop, but
owned a number of farms, which he
tilled as a sort of recreation.
He leaves a wife, a daughter, Mrs.

Samuel R. Page of South Bend, and
a brother, John C. Birdsell, now man

aging head of the company.

According to information obtained
here from men who knew the family
in the early sixties, the Birdsell fac

tory was located in East Brighton,
now a part of the Twenty-first Ward.

_ DEATHSFUNERALS.
oj/- fx&.7Lb- 17
FUNERAL OF S. H. FARRELl/.

/-JS^SffiK,
7. MackayeFuneral of Mrs. Frances W.7Macl

The funeral of Mrs. Frances W. Mackaye,
wife of Sidney C. Mackaye, who died on

Friday at the home at 1 Mathews Street,

took place yesterday afternoon nt 2.30

o'clock from the home. Mrs. Mackaye, who

was 64 years old, was a daughter of Mrs.

Mary L. Wells, who survives. She also

leaves a son, H. D. W. Mackaye of Cleve

land. Mrs. Mackaye had lived at East Ave

nue and Mathews Street for the last fifty

years and had a wide acquaintance. She

was a member of Second Baptist Church

;,rcl chairman of the Poor Committee of

tne church, administering the work of the

committee with marked ability and tact.

Delegations from Post-oflice and Car

riers' Association Are Present.

Delegations from the post-office de

partment, the National Association of

Letter Carriers, and many former

friends and asociates were present this

morning at St. Mary's church to pay

their last respects to the memory o

Stephen H. Farrell, one of the most

papular carriers in the local post-of

fice, who died Friday at his home, 578

South avenue, of heart disease.

Brief funeral services were held at

the house at 10 o'clock and the body

was taken to the church where Rev.

Simon FitzSimons, rector, celebrated

the requiem high mass at 10.30

o'clock. Long before the hour for the j
service, the church was filled to capac- j

ity. The mass was sung by Miss Mar

garet Heveron, Miss Blanche Drury

and Messrs. Kinney, Dickman, Horan,

Hall and Boucher.

William A. Buckley, postmaster, and

Charles J. Fleckenstein, assistant

postmaster, headed the funeral pro

cession. Behind them marched thirty-

five letter carriers, and, after the car

riers, marched twenty-one clerks

headed by Joseph S. Vick, assistant

superintendent of malls. The hon

orary guard marched to Piatt street.

Interment was made in Holy Sepulchre

cemetery.

The pall bearers were Emmet K.

Courneen, John P. Brenr.an, Joseph C.

Land on, Lawrence F. Waldert and

Patrick H. Gilgan.

Former President of

Mail Carriers Dies

of Heart Trouble

di

DEATH OF MRS.

HESTER Hv ADAMS
p. , / -r*<*A,o- /<?, J
Widow of Rev. Myron Adhms, Former

Pastor Here, Passes Away at

Home in Auburn.

Mrs. Hester H, widow of Rev. My
ron Adams, for more than twenty

years pastor of Plymouth Congrega
tional church and one of the most be

loved and prominent citizens of Roch

ester, died this morning at her home

in Auburn. The funeral will take

place to-morrow afternoon from tho

home of John H. Hopkins, 316 Oxford

street, this city, to-morrow afternoon

at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Adams was known to many of

the residents of this city and was active

for years in charitable work in the

community. Her husband, when a

student at Hamilton college, enlisted

with the 126th New York infantry and

served until the end of the Civil war.

In 1878ywith his wife, who was a

daughter of Professor S. M. Hopkins,
of Hamilton college, iMr. Adams came

to this city, where he remained until

his death. He was especially beloved

by Civil war veterans of this city and

after his death Myron Adams post, G.

A. R., was formed.

Mrs. Adams leaves a son, Samuel

Hopkins Adams, who is prominently
known as a writer and contributor, of
Ensmore, and three brothers, Rev.

Stephen G. Hopkins of Newark, N. J.,
Woolsey R. Hopkins of Auburn, and

I John H. Hopkins of Rochester.

STEPHEN H. FAJRHELI..

Stephen H. Farrell, one of .the most

popular carriers in the Rochester

Postoffice, died of heart trouble at his

home at 578 South Avenue yesterday

morning, aged 42 years. Mr. Farrell

entered the service of the government
as a letter carrier on January 25,
1904. His first few years as a carrier

he worked on Last Hide residi I

routes; but for the last five or six

years he had carried a route In the

heart Qf the business section. His was

a familiar figure about the Four Cor

ners and the business section of Ex

change Street. There have beon few

I letter carriers whoso popularity was

I more pronounced and who made more

friends on a route than Mr. Farrell.

I Postmaster William A. Buckley, when

asked concerning Mr. Farrell, said:

"He was a most conscientious work

er and a man on whom we could al

ways depend to do his work well."

Mr. Farrell was formerly a member

of the 2d Separate Division of the

Naval Reserves, and In the Spanish-

American War be served in the

pital Corps mi the U. S, S, Franklin,
He also belonged to the Old Guard

and the Spanish-American War Vet

erans Association, lie was a member
i of the Holy Name Society of St. Mary's

I Church.
Mr.' Farrell was past president of

'Branch 210, National Association of

Letter Carriers. Last December he

was elected a delegate to the national

convention of letter carriers to be held

; in. Dallas, Texas, in September, 1917.

GENERAL FORBES DEAD

Served in Civil War. Saw

Much Active Service.

Brigadier General Theodore !'.

Forbes, U. S A.',, retired, died la I

? Washington. He was well

,, here and married Mrs. Henri-

,,1,., , [ Rochester, on June

in 1900, A sun of General FoFbea died

in Rochester on January 29, 1901

i ;, M,., aj Forbes was retired from ac

tive service in August, 1903 He was a

member of the Loyal I \ lon.i Indian

,i w ars, and a member

Of the Anm and Navy Club. VVai

er 21, 1861, he en]

,-i\ ate in the I02n I

moted. i: l,st- ' '

., fee retired auk ot

meral

* DR. ORRIN T.STACY

Well-Known Rochester Man Practiced

Medicine for Many Years and Then

Founded Candy Company.
The funeral of Dr. Orrin T. Stacy,

founder of the O. T. Stacy Company,

manufacturers of candy, who died at

the family residence, 282 Alexander

street, last night, aged 82 years, will

be held to-morrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock from the house. Dr. Arthur i

W. Grose, pastor of First Universalist

Church, and Rev. David Lincoln Fer-
1

rie, rector of Christ Episcopal Church,

will officiate.

Dr. Stacy was born in Centerville,

Allegany county, N. Y., the son of Dr.

William A. Stacy. He attended school !

at Kushford; where his father remov

ed in 1856 and where he practiced

medicine until his death. He taught

school nine terms, read medicine in

his father's office, graduated from the

Buffalo Medical College in 1860 and

settled in Rushford, whero he prac

ticed medicine for twenty-five years.

DR. OHUIN T. STACY.

He served two terms in the sintc

Legislature, in 1876 and 1S7. having
been elected on the Republican ticket*
In 1862 he married M. Antoinette,
daughter of Emerson Kendall, of

Rushford. Mrs. Stacy in dead

had three children, all of whom sur-

vlve i>r. Stacy, They are Mrs. D, it.

Wilkin, Marie A and W. Allen j

all of Rochester,

Dr. Stacy removed to it

1885 and opened an office al 282 \i<w-

ander street. He decided to abandon
the praol Ice ol medlcim In 1893, and

In that .'car founded the O. T, Stacy

Candy Company, which iia.s developed
into a big concern, emploj I

hundred workers, Four or five other

factories have started as thqyresi
Dr. Stacy's

He was active in real estate circle^
having opened several tracts In i lie

south and north sections of the city.
He specialized in the building of

homes for working people.

Of a i Dr. Stacy
had a hosl ol fi lends, He wa

known for his benevolence, \- a phy
sician he of1 pt fees
from the poor.

For the past ten

had been In poor heal! h In 1 906 he

was operated on al Johns Ho]

Hospital, Baltimore, and never fully*

recovered.
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IATH OF FORMER
and two sisters, Mrs. "William S. Oliver

and Miss Frances Whittlesey. Mr.

Whittlesey has always been closely as

sociated with St. Luke's Episcopal

Church. He was vice president of the

Van Ingen Coal Company.

J MORTUARY RECORD

Funeral of W. Seward Whittlesey/

A large number of the friends and asso

ciates of former Postmaster William Sew

ard Whittlesey attended his funeral, which

took place from the home at 123 Sonth

Fitzhugh Street at 2.30 o'clock yesterday

afternoon. Delegations were present rep

resenting Rochester branches of the Na

tional Associations of Postoffice Clerks,

Postoffice Carriers and Postoffice Super

visors. The postal employes were beaded

by Postmaster William A. Buckley and

Assistant Postmaster Charles .T- Flecken-

stein. Rev. Samuel Tyler, rector of St.

Luke's Episcopal Church, officiated. Bear

ers were Samuel C. McKown, E. H. Walk

er, Seyle Harris, W. C Walker and Fred

erick Oliver of Rochester and Frederick

Whittlesey of Buffalo. Burial was made

In ML Hope Cemetery.

WILLIAM E. HOYT.

Former Rochestorian Dies of Pneu

monia In Plalnfleld, New Jersey.

William E. Hoyt, formerly of Roch

ester, died yesterday at his home in

Plainfield, N. J. For the last twenty-

five years he had been stationed in

New York city as the general Eastern

passenger agent of the Missouri Pa

cific railroad. Death was due to

pneumonia. The funeral will take

place to-morrow from the home in

Plainfield. The body wlll^be taken to

Erie, Pa., for interment and will pass

through Rochester on Train 29 Mon

day morning. .

Mr. Hoyt was well known in Roch

ester and was a member of Yonnon-

dio lodge, 163, Free and Accepted
Masons; Hamilton chapter, 63, Royal
Arch Masons; Doric council, 19, Royal
and Select Masters; Monroe com

mandery, 12, Knights Templars; Da

mascus temple, Ancient Arabic Order

Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, and

Rochester consistory, Ancient Accept
ed Scottish Rite. Besides a wife in

Plainfield, he leaves two sisters, Har
riet and Catherine Hoyt, of Roches
ter teachers in the Rochester
schoo

>h
Mrs. Winslow M. Mead.

W. SEWARD WHITTLESEY.

William Seward Whittlesey, a life

long resident of Rochester, and a mem

ber of one of the city's oldesl and best

known families, died early this morn

ing at his home, 123 South Fitzhugh
week's illness. Last

Mondaj afternoon Mr. Whittlesey
i o the v> hist Club on

North Pll zhugh sire, i
, as was hi <

torn, it wa "i which walking
was made bol li dlfflcull ai d dani

ason of the melting Ice r.nd snow

and on the way home he be

came exhausted with the effort, of

ir.\ ing io a\ old slipping, i le was

ill v, itli pneumonia shorl 13 after. The

aiding ii ature of Mr, Whittle

sey's active business life wen

many years of faithful servioa

in the R01 PoBtoffioe where

he acted as assistant 1

tcr fur umre I han 10 >

appointed to ' bat office or '
pj 'i

65. To 1 he satisfaction of hia

friends he was made postmaster bj
'.eii in 1907 and held

, Lacking a

\ir. Whittlesey served the

ad was in its

nlice was located

ill!:;'

I D 0U

raph.

He was the son of Frederick Whit 'e-

sey, who came here from Connecticut

In 1820 and was afterward one of the

g eii izem of Rochester, being a

bj profession and serving upon

1 he bench and as a member of Congress.
He was known as "Chancellor," a title

then given to equity judges, but now

ol solete. Frederick Whittlesey, who

was an intimate friend Cf Thurlow

ami William Seward,, lived ou

St. Paul si reel, before acquiring tne

stately anil beautiful old Colonial

mansion on South Fitzhugh Street

which has been the Whittlesey home

stead since L849. He left seven chil

dren, Frederick A. Whittles} ,
1 b*

- n i lore, Thiirhiw Weed,

and Alary M., who died some 5 eai

Francos C, Anna W, Oliver and Wil

liam Sev ai 'i no as so oed be

cause of the friendship existing be-

lAieu the Whittlesey and Seward fam

ilies.

Mr. Whittles) S .
who was 76

, old, was married in 18<i8

K, Miss Clara .1. Walker, a daughter Of

Allien Wall ived by his

6 children, William Clar

ence Whii tl I min Wotch-

and \l< . I Mr WO' VI, Harris; two

Har

ris and Russell Hotehkiss,

HENRY J. HILBERT

Stroke of Paralysis Causes Deaft of

I Popular Union and Advertiser Em

ployeeFuneralMass Monday,
Henry J. Hilbert, for twenty-three

years a collector in the employ of The
Union and Advertiser, died at mid-

night last night at the family resi

dence, 3 3 Madison street, aged 49

years. Besides a wife, he leaves two

sons, Charles E. and Franklin J. HI].

bert, and a daughter, Miss Gladys M

Hilbert.

The funeral will be held Monday
morning at 8:30 o'clock from the
house and at 9 o'clock from SS. Peter
and Paul's Church. Interment will be
made in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.
Mr. Hilbert was born in Brockport,

September 15, 1867. He came to

Rochester about thirty years ago. At

that time he was in the employ of

the New York Central railroad, and

for a time held a position as ticket

agent at the Center Park station.

Resigning his position with the rail-

road, Mr. Hilbert entered the employ
of The Union and Advertiser, as a col

lector in the circulation department
Of a genial disposition, Mr. Hilbert
was well fitted for his work. He came

In contact with many persons and

made a host of friends. When a va-

"Word has been received in this city of

tho death in Albany at 6 o'clock on I
Thursday evening of Mrs. Harriet Barnes

Mead, wife of "Winslow M. Mead, former

deputy state superintendent of public
works. Besides her husband, Mrs. Mead

leaves three children, "Vlets B., Dorothy
and Robert Mead.

Mr. and Mrs. Mead lived in Rochester i

for many years, until 1895, and had many |
friends In this community. In that year
Mr. Mead's duties as chief clerk in the |
Department of Public Works took him

to Albany and he removed his family
there. In 1901 he became deputy super
intendent in the department.
Before leaving Rochester Mr. Mead had

been a member of the Civil Service Com

mission and he was lor many years en

framed in newspaper work here, serving
consecutively as assistant citv editor, city
oditbr and night managing editor of the
Democrat and Chronicle and later as

editor of the Rochester Sunday Herald.
He was married to Mrs. Mead In Ithaca
on September 27, 1S3S.

HENRY J. HTLBERT.

cancy occurred in the staff of the bus

iness office Mr. Hilbert was promoted
as collector in that department, a po

sition of responsibility, which he filled

in a highly satisfactory manner.

About three months ago Mr. Hil

bert was stricken with paralysis. He

rallied, and for a time it was thought
he might recover, but he was again
stricken yesterday afternoon. He con-i
tinued to sink nnd did not recover

consciousness.

Mr. Hilbert was a merdber of the

Railroad Association, Foresters ol

America, St. Peter's Society and the

Holy Name Society.
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JOHN F. ALDEN

DIES AT HOME

r^FHIS MORNING

Prominent as Construction
Engineer and in Local

Financial Circles.
John F. Alden, president of the

American Bridge Company, died at the

family residence, 50 Meigs Street, at 4

o'clock this morning. Mr. Alden, who
was 65 years of age, had been ill for

several weeks, but hie illness was not

considered serious until yesterday. Mr.

Alden was a vestryman of Christ Epis-

c~7-a} Church and was prominent in

all its activiites. He leaves his wife

and five children, John F. Alden, Jr.,
Ruth Alden, Sidney Alden and Priscilia

Alden, of this city, and Mrs. Edwin

Selden Lane, of Philadelphia.
No arrangements have yet been made

for the funeral.

Mr. Alden was born in Cohoes, on

March 19, 1852, the son of Sidney
Alden, and a representative in the

eighth generation of the descendants

of John Alden. He prepared for col

lege at the private schools in Albany
and continued his education in the

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, at

Troy, from which he was graduated in

the class of 1872.

J-r3 entered business life as a civil

engineer well qualified for the busi

ness of wrought-iron and steel-bridge
manufacture. Following his gradua

tion, he accepted a position as assistant

engineer on the construction of a

bridge on the New York Central Rail

road, being built over the Hudson

River at Albany.
He became a resident of Rochester

on January 1, 1875, acting as assistant

engineer at the Leighton Bridge and

Iron Works. In 187S he became chief

engineer and a member of the firm.

Two years later, ip 1880, he entered

into partnership with Moritz Lassig, of

Chicago, under the firm name of Alden

& Lassig. They leased the plant of the

Leighton Bridge and Iron Works, in

Rochester, and conducted the business

for five yeans. During that period they

also established a bridge and iron

manufactory in Chicago under the same

name.

When their partnership bad con

tinued for five years, they dissolved

j their business connection, each one re

taining the interests in his respective

j city Mr. Alden reorganized his busi

ness under the name of the Rochester

| Bridge and Iron Works, of which he

was sole proprietor from 1SS5 to 1901.
'

In the latter year he sold out to the

American Bridge Company, with which

he was eonnected at the time of his

death. His most prominent local work

was the erection of the Driving Park

\ '. niiip. bridge.
lie had built many miles of iron and

steel bridges, especially for railroads.

These included many notable struc

tures displaying a thorough under

standing of the great mechanical prin

ciples on which the work rests. In this

connection he had operated Hum Port

land, Me., to Portland, Ore, and along

the principal railroads of the United

States. Evidences of the business en

terprises and the importance of the

contracts awarded may tie seen In

ii,,. bridge over the Columbia River, at

Pasco, Washington; two large via

ducts at Los Angeles, Cal.; upper Sus

pension bridge, Et Niagara Falls; the

and iron work at St. Paul ami

;o, Including the iron and steel

work at the World's Columbian Expo

sition, and many great railroad hi

in various parts of the ccuntrj .
Mr.

Alden was probably unsurpassed in
the amount of his structural work in
steel and iron building he had super
intended.

His prominence in his profession
was indicated by the fact that his opin
ions were largely received as author
ity by those who were connecatd with
him in the same line of business activ
ity. He was a valued member cf the
Rochester Society of Civil Engineers,
and had been third vice presid mt of
the American Association of Civil En
gineers. He was connected with the
Chamber of Commerce and the Alden
Kindred of America.

He was a former director of the
Traders National Bank and the Gene
see Valley Trust Compuiy, both of this
city, so that his name figures promi
nently in financial as well as industrial
circles. He was also president of the
Locke Insulator Company, of Victor.
One of the most prominent character
istics of his successful career was that
his vision had never been bounded bv
the exigencies of the moment, but hail
covered as well the possibilities and

opportunities of the future. This had
led him into extensive undertakings,
bringing him into marked prominence
in industrial and financial circles.
Mr. Alden was married to Miss Mary

E. Bogue, of Brooklyn, in 1885. His

many friends found him a most social,
genial man, and his life record is that
of a man who .by the unwavering force
of his character, his ready adaptation
to opportunities, and his laudable am

bition, had risen to distinction in that
field of labor which he made his life
work.

lit

DEATH ROBS EAST HIGH OF ONE

OF ITS MOST POPULAR PLAYERS
_

Ability and Love of Fair Play Won Edward

%- - Gates

The sudden $ath .of Captain Edward

Crates, of the East High School basket-

hall team, has come as a great shock to

his schoolmates, and especially to the

members of the team. The young man

was popular with teachers
'

and pupils
alike at East High, and the members of

the basketball five were his fast friends.

Because of his death, Manager Fred

erick Dewort has canceled the game

with Lafayette High, of Buffalo, (sched

uled for Friday night.
As a basketball player, Gates held a

record for fair play that has seldom been

equalled. His love of clean play and ob

servance of the rules was of the sort that

is coming to typify American sportsmen.

His fame, while not of a brilliant type,

asketfoall Captaincy.
-

ff'T _

was steady and sure, and he always could

be depended upon to work with every ounce

of energy he possessed. During the sea

son of 1016-1917 he held a substitute posi

tion on the Orientals, but this year, when

he was given a regular berth at guard, his

ability soon won him a weU-rmirlted cap

taincy.

Gates was connected with a number of

other school activities. As manager of the

school tennis tourneys he arranged the big

gest tourneys Kast lligli hns ever known.

He managed this branch of sport for two

years. Besides his athletic Work at the

school, Gates was a physical director at

the Brick Church Institute, where he was

equally as well liked as ot Most High.

The rest of the games will be carried out

as scheduled.

FUNERAL OF JOHN F. ALDEN

President
'

of Bricf^e^#mpahy7 Is
BuriedFriendly Home Resolution.

The funeral of John F. Alden. presi

dent of the American Bridge Company,
who died on Tuesday, took place yester

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

Lome, No. 50 Meigs street. Rev. David

Lincoln Ferris, rector of Christ Episcopal

Church, of which Mr. Aldej was a mem

ber, conducted the services. Rev. -Mr.

Ferris was assisted bv Itev. Edward S.

Lane, of Philadelphia. The bearers were:

Henry C. Brewster, Charles II. Palmer,

Albert E. Walker, Charles O. Bffiwell,

Henry F. Marks, Clifford O. Kalbfleisch,
C G. McPherson and Alfred M. Mos-

scrop. The body was placed in the re

ceiving vault at Mount Hope cemetery.

At a meeting of trustees of Rochester
Friendly Homo at Xo. l."> Rochester Sav

ings Bank building yesterday, a memo

rial was adopted on the death of Mr.

Aiden.

GORDON JARDINE, FORMERLY OF
/

^THIS CITY, KILLED IN ACTION
The Tim'es has received the fol

lowing dispatch from Toronto:

"Flight Lieutenant Gordon Jar-

dine, formerly of the Strong Motor

Company, Rochester, killed In

action."

At the S irons Motor Companj 11

was learned that Jardine, who wa

B Canadian, was in the employ of the here

companj a i h Ii man foi aboul a

pear prior to hia enlistmenl In Oo

some time ago by the romp"'

Jardine was "missing" bul tod

dispatch was the flrsl definite n

of his death

Lieutenant Jardine has a

in Canada ami iluru-

Idence In this cltj made mam friend

n

_. VETERAN DIES
,

John Fladd Served in Civi

WarWith N. Y. Volunteers

John Fladd, aged 73 years, died
last

night at his home, 19 Helena Street.

He was a member of Peissner Post, G.

A. R., of which there are only 26 sur

viving memhere in Rochester. Mr.

Fladd, who was born in Wurtemberg.

Germany, volunteered when he was 19

years old, on October 10, 1863, in Co. C,

Second New York Mounted Rifles, New

York Volunteers, to serve for three

years. He was wounded in battle near

Petersburg, Va., (Shand's House) on

June 17, 1864, by a gun shot in the left

hand. Ho was honorably discharged

on May 24, 1865. ?

Members of Peissner Posit will attend

the funeral, which will be held on Mon

day at 2:30 o'clock from the German

Methodist Episcopal Church on North

Street. Mr. Fladd, who has been taw

ing for the past two years, died sud

denly, after a brief illness.

FUNERAL OF REV. A.IF^f/f
^^ CONVERSE TOMORROW
The funeral or Rev. Insel I . w rse,

1 ag-ed 79 years, who died yesterday

home, 466 Glenwood Avenue, will be neW

tomorrow afternoon at l o'clock from the

pome. Rev, Louie B. Chaioux. pastor of

Grace Methodist Church, win officiate

,,,., Mr. converse was born on July 16,

1838, in Farmlngton, i on il l llioti

Converse and sarab Sheldon Conversi

parents were Quaker . and Rei tfi

Quaker Church. Thirty years ago h

,. affiliated with the Methodl l

\ burCh on March io, 1868, he man

,;nd8 Payne, if Farmtngl hi bd nvi

children.

ii,, had been realdeni pasto

wethodlai Church ror the paal Dve

ii, worked among the slqk and I

RCf0re coming to tin- city i"

30 ,,,.. m the Mcthodlsi Cburcb In

ons WUllam *cG111'

Nevada Ubert \- Converse, i I Roi

'nd gibiey converse, of wendon; a d

'.,. Ml. Lena C. T. Burleigh,

,i 'grandchildren, and two

, nlldn li

HENRY D. BLACKWOOD

! Death of Well-K-ttwn Paintinfg Con

tractor Who Had Been Resident ot

Rochester Many Years.

i

toi and mo

i, I., citizen, died thli mo

illnes. I

\ived by '

m. Blackwoi

,. utldren. The fi

>i, Blaokwood wa

. ,,,i . in 1840 -

had resided hei

< ward, win

u,nd I ll
' *"

mestli l K""' '

ate he was greatly belovi

"" '"

and '

,up-

ment, '
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JOHN D. BURNS,

LEGAL VETERAN,

DIES AT HOME

BORN IN NEW YORK CITY MARCH

9, 1854.

BROCKPORT SCHOOL GRADUATE

Studied Law in Office of Major Norris

In Buffalo Admitted to Bar

in 1877.

John D. Burns, one of the leading

practitioners of the Monroe county

bar, died at his home, 371 Barrlng-

ton street, Thursday night. Mr. Burns

had been ill for more than a year.

He had practiced law for forty years,

having been admitted In Rochester in

1877. He was the senior member of

the firm of Burns & Burns of this

city. He leaves a wife, Clara S.

Burns; and one son, George Burns, his

partner, one brother, Edward F.

L, ins of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,

and two nephews, Robert Burns of

Philadelphia, and Eugene L. Burns of

Philadelphia.

Mr. Burns was born in New York

City March 9, 1854, the son of John

and Ada Burns. When he was very

young, the family moved to Brock

port, N. T., at which village he made

his home until 1915, when he removed

to Rochester. Mr. Burns entered the

State Normal School at Brockport, at

the age of thirteen years, after get

ting special permission from the

state authorities, the legal age for ad

mission being sixteen. He was gradu

ated from the institution with honors

in 1871. When a student there, he was

one of the organization and chartrer

members of the Gamma Sigma fra

ternity. In after years, he served as

grand national president of the fra

ternity. After completing his studies.

Mr. Bums taught school for several

years, being at one time principal of

the Tonawanda High school. He

commenced his study of the law in the

office of Major Norris, at Buffalo, and

in 1877 received his license to practice

and opened an office In Brockport.
His ability was soon recognized and

his practice grew. In 1893, he opened
an office in Rochester and formed a

partnership with Edwin A. Metcalf. of

this city. After two years, this part

nership was dissolved, and Mr. Burns

'continued to practice alone until 1910,

| when upon the admission of his son

to the bar, the firm of Burns & Burns

j was formed.

Mr. Burns was always an enthusias

tic supporter of the Brockport Nor-

j mal school. In 1885 he was elected a

I member of the local board of manag-

jers of that Institution, and later was

\ elected president of the board, which

j position he held at the time of his

death. He was always present at

I alumni meetings and had been a lead

ing influence in the policies of the

| school for many years. Mr. Burns

served as a member of the board of

managers of the State Industrial

school of this city, and was active in

the revision of the school and its re-

Imoval to Industry.

In politics, Mr. Burns was a repub

lican. In hta younger years, he was

active In the party councils, but never

'held public office.

The funeral arrangements will be

announced later.

FAMOUS SH

lyan Hardlng^Organlzed F

a PfaSer of Places

. JOSEPH CURTIS

Death of Well-known Newspaper Han

for a Number of Years City Editor

of Union and Advertiser.

Joseph Curtis, a well-known Roch

ester newspaper man. city editor of

the Union and Advertiser and vice-

president of the company, died yes

terday morning at his home, 975 Park

avenue. Mr. Curtis is survived by his

HAD LARGE BUSINESS HERE

Had Never Been IU until Five Hours

before His Death on Saturday

in Boston HospitaL

-EDITOR DROPS DEAD

George A. Milner, Editor of Charlotte

News, Expires Suddenly This horn

ing Autopsy at Morgue.
George A. Milner, editor of the

Charlotte News, died at his home", 81

Latta street, this morning. Mr. Mil-

"1

iil'XHtCilO A. A1ILNKK.

ner had been in his usual health, but

when Mrs. Milner entered her kitch

en about 7 a. m. she found him lying
on the floor. Dr. Sullivan was called

but he found that life was extinct, and

notified Coroner Frederick It. Smith,

who had the body removed to the

morgue.

Mr. Milner was born in England in

1857 and came to this country when a

young man. In 1893 he came to Char

lotte and started the Charlotte Nows.

To this paper he devoted all his ener

gies and was very conscientious con

cerning its subject matter.
He. Is survived by his wife, Joseph

ine E. Milner; a daughter, Berenice

H. Milner, and four brothers in Eng
land.

The funeral will be held Monday at
2 p. m. from the undertaking rooms

of Moore & Fiske, Lake avenue.

Relatives of Bryan Harding, at one

time a successful shoe manufacturer

of Rochester, lately of Boston, yester

day received word of his sudden death

in a Boston hospital on Saturday, fol

lowing an operation for the removal

of his appendix. He had never been

ill until the attack that brought about

his death, which occurred only five

hours after he became ilL His death

was in accordance with an oft-ex

pressed wish that he could "die in the

harness," as he was active in business

up to the day of his death-

Expert Shoe Manufacturer.

Mr. Harding was born in Ireland fa.

1S44 and entered the shoe business in

partnership with his father. While

j still a young man, Mr. Harding came

j to Boston, and after a brief preliminary
j training he was able to qualify as an

j expert in the manufacture of women's

fine shoes. He served two terms In the

[Massachusetts Legislature. In 1885 he
' began a remarkable career as an or

ganizer of shoe factories in various

parts of the United States. He went

first to Beloit, Wis., where he estab

lished the factory of John Foster &

Co. on a modern basis, remaining there
two years; in 1887 he was engaged in

similar work for Gardner &' Estes of

New York, now Wiekett & Gardner of

Brooklyn; in 1888 he was in Philadel- |
| phia organizing the factory of Sallar,

j
Lewin & Co.; in 18 8 9 he came to Roch- I

I ester for the P. Cox Shoe Company. In
[ 1890 Mr. Harding launched in business

[ for himself, and six months later he
formed a partnership with F. S. Todd
under the name of Harding & Todd.
Within three years the factory was one
of the largest in Rochester. The part-'
nership continued for thirteen years.
Afterward Joseph Johnson, son of the
late A. J. Johnson, a well known shoe

manufacturer, formed a partnership
with Mr. Harding and his sons under
the name of Harding Sons & Johnson,
which continued until Mr. Johnson's
death in 1907.

Removed to Ogdensburg.
Bryan Harding removed to Ogdens-

hurar in 1908, establishing a prosperous
business. Then he went to Lynn,

.lass., where for seven years lie was

Identified with A. E. Little, the shoe
ms nufacturer. Since then he had been
in business for himself in Boston
Mr. Harding lived at 286 Alexander

Street while a resident of Rochester
He was a member of the C. M B A
and of the Rochester Club. He was
also a member of the congregation of
St Patrick's Cathedral.

i ?-e. W^f married in Woburn, Mass.,
to Miss Nancy Neil, whom he leaves at
the Boston home. He also leaves four
sons, D. Paul Harding of 156 Chestnut
Street Rochester; Joseph E. Harding

BeIHilt,Wl8,: Cnarles Harding of
Haverlll. Mass., and Frank Harding of
Boston; a daughter, Mrs. G. W. Leech
of Rochester, and four grandchildren.

wife, Grace Hastings Curtis, a daugh

ter, Kathleen Hastings Curtis; a

brother, Gurncy T. Curtis; and his

mother, Mrs. Eugene T. Curtis. The

funeral services, which will be strictlj

private, will be conducted by Rev.

Paul Moore Strayer of Third Presby

terian church, of which Mr. Curtis was

a member.

Mr. Curtis was born in Rochester,
November 20, 1881. He was educated

at Bradstrect School, this city, took

preparatory work at Hotehkiss and

entered Yale graduating from that

university in the class of 1904, Slut-

field. Soon after his graduation he

took up newspaper work on the 1

and Advertiser. He showed remark

able aptitude for tbe work am1

became a valued member of the local

staff. Within a few years he became

city editor, which position he held up

to the time of his death. Mr. Curl is

was a son of Sarah L. Curtis and the

late Eugene T. Curtis, and a grandson
of the late Joseph Curtis, founder of

The Union and Advertiser.

A man of genial and lovable dispo

sition, Mr. Curtis drew around blm a

large circle of friends, to whom his
'

death comes as a shock. Particularly

among his associates on The 1 nion

and Advertiser is his loss keenly felt,

for he was considered by all of them

a loyal friend and congenial com

panion.
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DEATH OF MRS.

ftfi-JANE RILEY
Mrs. Jane Rifey /Widow of Francis

Riley, and one of the oldest residents

of Rochester, died this afternoon at

2-30 o'clock at the home of her grand

daughter, Mrs. Thomas Atwell O'Neil,
41 Grand avenue, aged 85 years.

Mrs. Riley was born in Tyrone, Ire

land, and came to Rochester when a

child. She was one of the oldest mem

bers of Corpus Christi church and was

active in many activities of the

i church. She had been ill only two

weeks.

She leaves a daughter, Mrs. Cuth-

bert Lane, of Brockport; her grand

daughter, Mrs. O'Neil, and two grand

sons, Oswald and Raymond Atwell.

FREDERICK SCHAFFNER.

Funeral of Former Business Man

Held This Afternoon.

The funeral of Frederick Schaff-

ner, 76, who died Tuesday at his

home, 508 Oxford street, of heart dis

ease, took place this afternoon at

2.30 o'clock from the house. The in

terment was private.

Mr. Schaffner, who was widely
known in the furniture trade, was

born in Rochester and was educated in

School 14. For the last twenty years

he had been one of the most valued

salesmen with the H. B. Graves com-

pany. Previous to that time he was

j in business in State street as a mem-

: ber of the firm of Bennett & Schaff-

| ner. When that partnership was dls-

! solved, Mr. Schaffner continued the

! busines alone. He made friends easi

ly and retained them because of a

genial disposition and a warmth of

heart.

Mr. Schaffner's wife, who died near

ly three years ago, was also a lifelong

resident of Rochester. He leaves a

daughter, Mrs. Belle S. MacMillan; a

granddaughter, Jean Alice MacMillan,

and a sister, Mrs. J. Pendry. He was

a member of Genesee Falls lodge, F.

and A. M., and of Brick Presbyterian

church.

The death of Mr. Schaffner removes

another member of the Old Flour City

cadets, Company G. 54th regiment, N.

V. N. G. Mr. Schaffner was also a

member of old No 1 Fire Engine com

pany, known as "Pie One company."

So

Messenger Boys
Will Help Bury

When the bouyV of Frank Arlhur,/I8-
year-old messenger boy employed by the

Western Union Telegraph Company, Is

taken to its last resting place this after

noon, It will be conveyed by six other

messenger boys in full uniform, who will

act as bearers. The boy died of pneu-

monla after a short, illness. The funeral

will take place at 2 o'clock this afternoon

from 330 Hawley Street, and will be the

first of its kind to be held in this city.

The Western Union messengers who will

act as bearers are Frank Carter, Loomis

C. Fox, Howard Dygert, William Averill,

Thomas Connolly and Edward Furnia. All

were close friends to young Arthur, who

had been employed as a messenger less

than a year, and whose death is deeply

mourned by all of his associates.

Other messenger boys In uniform will

attend the funeral service In a body.

Messenger Boys in Uniform Bearers at Comrade's Funeral

Photo by Stone, Herald Photographer.

Western Union messengers, who acted as uniformed bearers yesterday afternoon at tho funeral of Frank Arthur,

aged 18 years one of their comrades who died of pneumonia after a brief Ulnesn. other uniformed mes

sengers attended the services.
The bearers, as shown from left to right in the above picture, are: FRAN li I All-

TER, LOOMIS C. FOX, HOWARD DYGERT, WILLIAM AVERILL, THOMAS OONNIrtiLY and EDWARD

FURNIS.

MISS NELLIE FAIRBANKS HENRY,

/ GENERAL SECRETARY OF ROCHESTER

J/L^Q. W. C. A., DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Henr/',Miss Nellie Fairbanks

eral secretary of the Rochester

Young Women's Christian Associa

tion, died yesterday afternoon at the

home at 39 Rowley Street after an

illness of more than a year. An in

formal funeral service will be con

ducted at the home in Rowley Street

to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Burial will bo made at Miss Henry s

former home at Grimsby, Out.

Miss Henry was born in Woodburn,

Ont., and attended the Ontario ISor-

mal College, from which she was grad

uated in 1897. She taught for seven

years' in Miss Craven's private^ school

gen- , Elizabeth, N. J. She was gr i

1910 from the National 1

School "i 1 1"' 5 oung W

tian Association in New fort CltJ
was appointed gi neral ecrei , i, hlldren, all ol i

Germantown, Pa., Young Womi v penlelti
Christian Association, where she re- . ,

,,i 1 1 Mid for two years. Shi

Rochester as general i Sep-

tembi r, 1913

work in u."'i'.

v, hen
I. Hi

in, i of gem ral retary.

According to office! i ol i hi

Hon, Miss ii' nrj was pro i

i, , ideals a n<3 i

and held m

ii. .in .i nd I lolj i

nf St. Jo urch

Tli.

hi ..I nun: .'i 8
'

' !" I

and '! B -

yw>,"
--

j for two t be inemiie.ru, an m n

for ^^n^t^Tail-Deie'scho^l1-Z I

^<J',!"icr,>L?V5r>un
,lar,linc-

Miliers, all ni rtrhi Bined Among thos7 m attendance at th e fu

neral

day wcro a nombi Ml as-

Mdatra and triSBda of the well known

hoc rojuiufaiturer. a few )ca.ra u;

of the best known men la

BocnesU-r. The bod J .,rnw,l from Boston

early yesterdaj morning, accompanied by

a. eon, Charlm U the I'mtrai

Station were two oih'-r nuns. 1. I'uul Hurd

le? of K<>.

Belo It, WK

O'clock from

Eeqnlem ma v- JO~

aepa K. O'Grady. K*v. J. Fmu la OTJero

wus In tlie aneteary. Hurlul wils made In

Holj Sepal.

aesoclHteu of Mr. 1.

nee*,

John I <* <a

Gloud and Uarry A. ('^JL/U-i_<iX-c.J

MRS. JOSEPH ASPENLEITER

Death of Woman Who Waa a Member

of St. Joseph's Church Siity-

i'ive Ycaia.

. \ , inn ,
.ii th< famllj in

Ived

bj twi

i,ii,i .hi,i \i i Bernard I

,.n i.. eph G., Val o., r

\Mi.-ii i
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DEATH OF DR.

b
EVELYN BALDWIN

Woman Physician Passes Away at

Home in West Avenue-Known

for Her Philanthropic Work.

Dr. Evelyn Baldwin, 55, one of the

most prominent women physicians in

Western New York and beloved by

many in this city who had been re

cipients of her kindnesses and assist

ance, died this morning at 9 o'clock

at her home, 4 West avenue. She

leaves her mother, Mrs. Minerva L.

Baldwin; a nephew, Chester Baldwin,

'"W

County Medical association; the

Rochester Academy of Medicine, the

Women's National Medical associ

ation, the New York State Women's

Medical association, the Rochester

Medical club, and was an assistant

surgeon at the General hospital. She

was active in the establishing of tha

Door of Hope and its maintenance,

and was a member of the Vassar Club

of Rochester. For many years she

was a member of Brick Presbyterian

church. She was a former president

of the Blackwell Medical society.

The funeral will take place Tuesday

afternoon from her late home. Rev.

Dr. William R. Taylor, pastor of Brick

church, will officiate. Interment will

be made in Riverside cemetery.

Dr. Marion Craig Potter, of this city,

on hearing of Dr. Baldwin's death to

day said:

'Rochester has lost one of the

most earnest and hard-working of her

women physicians. Her practice was

very large and she never spared her

self in giving the best that was in

her to those ill and suffering from

disease.

"Dr. Baldwin has done a great deal

for the young physician and surgeon,

man or woman, and there are many

who have every reason to regret her

loss. She was a moving spirit in medi

cine and her influence was i'slt on all

sides. She was charitable in every

way and there was nothing stemed too

hard or tiresome for her to undertake.

I am sure I voice the sentiment of

all her colleagues when I say it will

be a long time before her loss will be

forgotten."

/ MORTUARY RECORD

*r-n

Evelyn Raldwin, M. D.

who lived with her, and a brother,
Herbert E. Baldwin, of Cleveland,
Ohio.

Dr. Baldwin was taken ill ten days

ago with an attack of grip. Suf

fering from a weak heart, she col

lapsed two days ago and pneumonia

developed. In spite of the most care

ful treatment and nursing, she con

tinued to grow weaker, until the end

came.

Dr. Baldwin was born in Wells-

ville, September 29, 1861, a daughter

of William A. and Minerva I. Bald

win. She attended Riverside acad

emy, near her home, and later came

to this city to live with her aunt, Dr.

Franc F. Hamilton, the second woman

physician to practice in Rochester.

While in Rochester she attended

the old Rochester Free academy and,

after graduating, went to Vassar

college, Poughkeepsie, where she took

the literary course and was gradu

ated In the class of 1883. Soon after

returning to her home in Wellsville,
she decided to study medicine and

went to New York, where she entered

the Women's College of Physicians
and Surgeons.

Here she received training under di

rection of Dr. Emily Blackwell, one of

the pioneer women physicians of the

country and a friend of Susan B. An

thony. The college, of which Dr.

Blackwell was the head, afterwards

became a part of Cornell university.
On the deather of her aunt in 1892,

Dr. Baldwin came to Rochester and

took up her annt's practice, residing
here until her death. She Immediate
ly became one of the foremost women
in medical work in and around this

city.
She was a member of the Monroe

Franklin Decker, one of the original
baggage transfer men of Rochester, died

on Saturday after a short illness, aged 81

years. He leaves three daughters, Mrs.

George A. Sabey of 236 Meigs Street, Mrs.
C. A. Lindsley of East Orange, N. X, and
Mrs. H. O. Phillips of New York. The

funeral will take place this afternoon at 3
o'clock from the home of Mrs. Sabey. Mr.

Decker, who was familiarly known as

"Frank" among railroad and baggage
transfer men of Rochester, began business
at the old New York Central Station on

Central Avenue at Mill Street in the '70s.
i He operated independently for a time, op-
i posing the Pratt & Weed firm until the
death of Mr. Pratt, when a combination

was effected between Messrs. Decker and
1011 Weed, with Oliver Kingdon as a third
member of the partnership. That con

solidation occurred about 1882. The firm

operated as the Rochester Baggage and
Transfer Company for some time, later

merging with the Consolidated Company
and finally selling out to the Westcott Ex

press Company. Altogether, Mr. Decker
was in the baggage transfer business about
.15 years. He was widely known among

baggage men and railroaders of the older

generation.

Dwight Squier. /

Dwight Squier, a veteran of the Civil
War and a native of Rochester, died on

Friday evening at the home of a daughter,
Mrs. Niels C. Christensen, at C5 Edmonds

Street, as the result of a stroke of paral
ysis. He was 79 years old. Mr. Squier
had always lived in Rochester and was

educated in the public schools. In the Civil
War he served as a member of the famous

Reynolds Battery. He was for years a

member of the Flour City Harmonist

Quartette, which included John H. Boyd.
.lames Finucane, William Corkell and

Dwight Squier. Mr. Squier was the last
of the four to die. The quartette was one

of the moBt popular of its kind in Roch

ester and at times old Corinthian Hall

was not large enough to accommodate the

erowds which sought to attend the pro

grammes given by the singers. Mr. Squier
was also a popular member of old Engine

Company 1 and of Company G, 54th Regi

ment, New York National Guard, of the

old Flour City Cadets and the Reynolds

Battery. Besides Airs, christensen, he

leaves unotlicr daughter, Mrs. George W.

Haskins, nml a son, lloburt F. Squier, both

of Rochester.

971 tXv ,
James Hollhan.%7. ~ / J

.Tames Hollhan died yesterday afternoon
iu the Homeopathic Hospital. He Was a

veteran of the Civil War, a member of K.

G. Marshall Post "97, Grand Army of the

Republic, and of the Holy Name Society.

Resides B wife, he leaves three sons,

Charles, John and Michael Hollhan, and

two daughters, the Misses Mary and Anna

Holihan, all of Rochester.
The funeral will ^

take place on Saturday morning at 8-30

o'clock from the home at 50 Vick Park A,

.inr] at 9 o'clock from Corpus Christl

Chn rch. Burial will be made ba Holy Sep

uk- uer Cemetery. //

James M. Wilson, Veteran, j

Asphyxiated by Gas Fumes
James M. Wilson,

veteran, aged about

*m^w
a Civil War

75 years, is the

latest victim of illuminating gas poi

soning. Mr. Wilson was found dead

in bed at 11 o'clock this morning in

the rooming house at 24 Caledonia

avenue. The window of the room was

open, but not sufficiently to carry off

7ax the fumes /which were escaping from i

an open net. Coroner Frederick R.

Smith was called and made an Inves

tigation. He ordered the body remov

ed to the morgue. It is the opinion

of the coroner that the gas was acci

dentally turned on. Mr. Wilson had

lived at the Caledonia avenue house

several years.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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DEATH OF

. L.A.JEFFREYS

OLDEST UNDERTAKER IN CITY

PASSES AWAY AT HOME.

FOLLOWED FATHER IN BUSINESS

Deceased Was Born in Rochester Six

ty-five Years Ago To-morrow

Sketch of Life.

Lemuel A. Jeffreys, 65, treasurer of

the L. A. Jeffreys Co., oldest of Roch

ester undertakers and one of the

most prominent citizens of this city, )
died this morning at his home, 32

Chestnut street, after an illness of

several months.

Mr. Jeffreys was taken 111 last May

and as his condition gradually grew

worse he took a trip to Florida with

his family in the hope of regaining his

health. A few days ago he realized

the end was near and requested that

he be brought back to Rochester

where he could be among friends and

familiar surroundings when the end

came.

Several times on the trip North it

was thought death was at hand, but by

a, supreme effort Mr. Jeffreys held out

and he was carried into his home soon

after the arrival of the train in Roch

ester yesterday afternoon.

Native of Rochester.

Mr. Jeffreys was born in this city

March 25, 185 2, a son of Mr. and Mrs.

Charles V. Jeffreys. He received his

education in Saterlee's Collegiate in

stitute, which stood on the site of the

present Wagner Memorial college.

His father had established the un

dertaking business that now is so

prominently known In this city and Mr.

Jeffreys, on his graduation from school,

became his assistant and continued in

this work until his death.

Mr. Jeffreys was always of a quiet

nature but was always foremost In

any charitable work and active in the

civic life of Rochester. He had a

cheery disposition, In spite of the na

ture of his vocation, and made many

warm friends In and about the city.

One of the most prominent of these

was "Buffalo Bill" Cody, whose death

occurred but a short time ago. Mr.

Cody never made a trip to Rochester

that he did not call on Mr. Jeffreys

and renew old friendships. Mr. Jeff

reys kept in touch with Mr. Cody's re

cent illness through relatives in Colo

rado and the news of Mr. Cody's death

was a severe blow that possibly has

tened Mr. Jeffrey's death.

Mr. Jeffreys was prominent in Ma

sonic circles and belonged to all the

various branches in Rochester. He

waa a staunch republican but never

had held office.

He leaves his wife, Martha D. Jef

freys, and a sister, Mrs. Willis C. Had

ley. The funeral and interment will

he strictly private.

i FOEHNEREntered Into 1 1

! evening. May I, WW, George Foehner, at

nlB residence al 39 Urn.- SI rei I

leaves to mourn his loss two sons, George

and Frank Foehner; two daughters, Mrs.

in Fraass and Mrs, Fred

Scales, elei ra gi i and four

i ii. Mr. Fo< hnei

., of the Civil War, ha

with the n"tii New Jork Vol i

In Memoriam.

Office of Charles W. Wels: Special
meeting of Mount Hope Cemetery com

mission. Present, Commissioners Weis

and Sumner. Commissioner Weis pre

siding.

It is with a profound sense of per

sonal sorrow that the remaining com

missioners of Mount Hope cemetery

meet to pay tribute to our late col

league, Lemuel A. Jeffreys, who has

been suddenly called away.

For the past five (5) years he had

guarded the city's interest and served

the lot owners with untiring faithful

ness, zeal and watchfulness, giving of

his time and thought, and no man was

ever better fited to fill the position, he

having been in close touch with Mount

Hope cemetery for the past fifty (50)

years, his business keeping- him in al

most dally contact, and he took great

pride in that fact.

Prompt in his attendance at every

meeting for the time he served as a

commissioner, kind and courteous to

his associate commissioners and just to

all the employees engaged in carrying
on the work.

It Is the desire of his fellow commis

sioners to place upon their records this
evidence of their sorrow and their loss.
We extend to his family our warmest

sympathy.

DEATH OF

DENNIS DOUD

ALDERMAN OF SECOND WARD

PASSES AWAY AT HOME.

HOTEL KEEPER MANY YEARS

Deceased Conducted Odd Oyster Bay

and National Leader in Re

publican CirclesCareer.

Dennis Doud, 56, alderman from

the Second ward and for many years

connected with the hotel business Of

this city, died yesterday at the fam

ily home, 81 Plymouth avenue south,

after a long illness. He leaves his

wife, Mrs. Christine" Hillyard Doud;

three brothers, Thomas, James and

Francis Doud, of Rochester; a sister,

with ...

was a in.ml" r of i > Rprke Poi I

ter a rtd Paul's ' iomma nd

in i loly Sepulchi

,<JU- 7r\**\V tc}t>|

Dennis Doud.

Mrs, Man' Hess. o.f Buffalo, and B

foster son and daughter. Walter Eng-

lis and Mrs. Mabel Coughlin, of Roch

ester.

Alderman Doud was born at Rl*a

Corners, town of Riga, February

I mi; I He wroked on a farm until he

n m of age. He was em

ployed In the New York Central tele

graph office five years. In 1891 he

took charge of the hotel at Main

street east and Front street known as

Oyster Bay.
In 1900 he leased the National

.'hotel, at Plymouth avenue and Main

| street west. At that time the National

was a favorite stopping place for the

farmers from the surrounding ltowns
and for the local politicians, and un

der Mr. Doud's management it be

come still more popular.

Leases Old Hotel.

When the National hotel was torn

down to make room for the construc

tion of Hotel Rochester In 1907, Mr.

Doud leased the Bristol hotel, known

to citizens of the sixties and seventies

as Congress hall, and conducted that

hotel until June 1, 1916, when he re

tired from the hotel business after a

service of a quarter of a century.
Mr. Doud was priminent in political

circles. He was elected republican

alderman of the Second ward in 1909,

when the ward was looked upon as

a rock-ribbed democratic stronghold,

and had been re-elected three times

by pluralities larger than the total

number of votes given to his demo

cratic opponents. In 1914 Mr. Doud

was prominently mentioned as a can

didate for the republican nomination

for sheriff.

Interested in Community.

5%

.

,
WiLLIA J. PARKER

,7-/9

Alderman Doud was married to Miss

Christine Hillyard, of Lyons, January

5, 1888. He was widely known and

greatly esteemed by thousands of citi

zens. His good humor and his atten

tion to the comfort of his guests gave

him great prominence as a hotel

keeper. With Mrs. Doud he was in

terested in charitable work both for

his church and for the general com

munlty and his benefactions althougb Hh^>
never published, were known to / f Funeral

many.

Me was a memhor of the Natlonftl

Hotel Keepers' association and of St.

Patrick's cathedral.

The funeral will take place Morula \

mornliiK at 9.311 o'clock from the

house and at 10 o'clock from St. P7l

rick's cathedral. Interment will be

made In Holy Sepulcher cemetery.

Death at Palm Beach of Rochester I^&n
Who Operated in Real Estate on

Extensive Scale.

William J. Parker, of 36 Vick Park|
A, for more than thirty years treas

urer of St. Paul's Episcopal Church

and well known in financial and real

estate circles of Rochester, died Tues

day at Palm Beach, Fla., where he

had gone some time ago in search of

health.

Mr. Parker was 69 years old and

was a native of Leeds, England, hav

ing been brought to this country when

about 3 years old by his parents. Ha

received his education a1 DeVauJ

College, Niagara Falls, and came lo

Rochester nearly fifty years ago. He

was a trustee of the college al the

time of his death. He suffered a

stroke of paralysis two D and

at that time resigned as treasure! of

St. Paul's Church. It was a recur

rence of his former ailment which

i his death.

For ii number of j cars Mr. P

was a teller in the old i 'ity Bank

afterward purchased property In

southeastei n pa rl of Rochester and

dei eloped the ( M Is 1 1 aci and lam

the \ Icinity of < 'anterbury road. I [a

u. i tori

Tracy of Rocb 'Ster; two daughl
Mrs. i Henn Lot! of w .

, and

Mrs. i ndorson ol I

Mrs. \\ llllam Brtaan

Tii. remains will be broughl to

or burial

,/ MORTUARYilECpRD

Tile funeral of

took place yest.

o'clock from th.

s\hl/rman Doud7 /
ilderman Dennis Dond

Alderrnuin Doud Romcmherrtl.

A special meeting of the I'nmmon

i louni 1 1 was held n i nn..n to -da , to

adopt resolutions upon the deatl

Dennis Doud. alderman of (he Bacon I

ward. Arrangements for representa

tion of the Common Council al the fu

neral were also made.

MS. FRANCtS W,MACKArEF
r^eKn^Mettbe^feconf B-W*? '''

and Active in Its Work.

Mrs a Ife of Sid

ney C. Mackaye, who died luddenlj oi

day nt licr home, No. 1 Mnlli'-u

known to I highly esteemed by ninny In W

Rochester through her activity as a mem
-

bcr of the Second Baptist Church and her

lr / MORTUARY RECORD
Oftyyi iivc.i in the home- ^^x__^__^>^ rtf*^ kT^ /
stead at Bast avenue and Mathews street,

uhi.ii teas occupied by her finally thro

day morning at 9.30

Avenne Soulh, and at 10 o'clock fr.

Patrick's Cathedral. Kev. .1. Kranrls

O'Hern, re.-t"r. celebrated the high mass

of requiem, assisted In Rev. I!"'.

nad Key. Joseph Oradr

as gubdenron. The nutters were Ti

I, William Ball, BlWOOd Mnws and

liny Galltgan, members of the Protective!

Burial was made In Holy Sep'nlcber <

tery. Bearers were Judge Raymoni

Westbnry nnd aldermen Leonard .1

liartin B. O'Nell, Hiram I. Imvis.

John M. Purlin and Michael Hoffman.

- those present at the church serr-

i George W. Aldrldge, Jan

i'< unity I'lcrk ; II. Alden

rt ft,

S Owen, Sheriff; W I'.. B

,| , r of census ; W

i nl. inlriil nl

over.*.

r ,,l |Mllillr

Mayor Hiram M. Idg<

Qnlglej " city >

a Ward, Supervisor ..f the se.-ond

'" ' ' Dr Charier E. Btmmona. /

lr. Charles v.. Blmni

three generations. All her life she was
nt7 onoe WPn known

aoi ..I the Second Baptist Church and politician ami foi
'

iu lis work. At tha time of her

death he was chairman of its i-oor Com

t0 flo in thai capa
Co

nnd sympathetic interest, kind 1DI and sur

unfortunate having been one 0f her marked **

den, an

Mrs. Mackaye was 84 years old

camber lit. she was a daughti r of

:\, lis, who aurvlvei ber, aa de her H

funeral will tak

1

r ,

'
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DEATH OF JOHN

P
LUTHER, BUILDER
as/

Continued Actrnb as Contractor Until

the Liast Born in Bingen-

on-tho-Rhine.

John Luther, the oldest active.

building contractor in Rochester and

prominent in both the civic and fra

ternal life of the city, died this morn

ing; at his home, 176 North street,

aged 80 years and three months. Mr.

Mr. Luther was a thirty-second de

cree Mason and a life member of Roch

ester lodge, 660, F. and A. M.; Cyrene

commandery, 89, Knights Templar;

Ionic chapter, 210, Royal Arch Masons;

Rochester consistory. Ancient Accepted
Scottish Rite Masons; Lalla Rookh

i grotto, 3; Damascus temple, and Ger-

mania Lodge of Perfection. He was a

member of Rochester lodge, 13, B. P.

O. E., the Rochester Club and the Roch-

; ester Maennerchor, serving as president

j of the latter organization in 1886 and

1887.

In 1865 he married Miss Elizabeth K.
'

Custer, of this city. Mrs. Luther died

in 1905.

He leaves two sons, Charles "W. and

John W. Luther, and four daughters,

Mrs. Charles F. Brooks, Mrs. Max

Friedrich, Mrs. Watson F. Plum* and

Mrs. Fred W. Strehle, all of this city.
The funeral will take place Monday
afternoon from the house and will be

in charge of the Masons.

John Luther.

Luther had been suffering from hard

ening of the arteries for the past six

months and his death was not unex

pected. Although in poor health Mr.

Luther continued his interest in his

work to the last and the numerous

contracts in charge of his firm were

continuously investigated by him.

Mr. Luther was born in Stauden-

heim, near Bingen-on-the-Rhine, Ger

many, January 15, 1837. He came to

this country with his parents when

four years old, the family settling on

a farm near Chili. Ho attended

school in that town until he was Severn

years old when, with his parents, he

moved to Rochester.

In this city he received his educa

tion in School 9 and, at the age of

twenty years, entered the carpenter

contracting business. His work took

him to many parts of the state and

he was prominently known for the

character of the work he undertook.

He helped build the New York Cen

tral railroad station recently torn

down on the completion of the new

station; the old State Industrial school

at Exposition park; the Monroe

County almshouse; part of Elmlra

reformatory, and the elevated tracks

and bridge trestles of the New York

Central railroad. His specialty waa

in railroad work and he erected manj

roundhouses and other similar build

ings in and about the city.

At the time of his death he was

lent of the John Luther & Sons

Contracting company and the John

Luther & Sons Realty company ii.

in the development of ser

if land in and about Roch

ester and was known for his farsight

edness in this work. He was a char-

i of the Rochester Build.

i] for two years waa

,,t. His son. Charlea YV.

dent.

REPORTER RILLED

WHEN TRAIN HITS

^
HIS AUTOMOBILE

Was Returning Home After News-

writers' Roastfest Coroner In

vestigating Fatality.

Carl Edwin Saeger, 32, of 204 Pier-

pont street, a reporter on the "Union

and Advertiser," was killed instantly

yesterday morning when an automo

bile in which he was riding was struck

by a west-bound passenger train on the

New York Central railroad, at Lin

coln park. Coroner Thomas A. Killip

ordered the body taken to the morgue

a.nd is investigating the fatality-

Mr. Saeger had been attending the

annual banquet of the Newswriters'

club, at the Powers hotel, and had

taken home one of the guests who

lived In Lincoln park. Not being

familiar with his surroundings, he

drove his automobile along an aban

doned roadway that runs between the ,

Pfaudler company's plant and that of;

the General Railway Signal company, j
then onto the railroad tracks.

The automobile was carried about I

500 feet along the tracks and Mr. I

Saeger's body was thrown to the side

of the train. His skull was fractured I

and one leg was broken.

Mr. Saeger was a son of George C.

Saeger, of this city, who died several

years ago. The elder Saeger was at

one time connected with the "Union

and Advertiser" and later was in the

automobile business. Mrs. Saeger is

now in Los Angeles.

After his father's death young Sea-

ger went to Phelps, where the family

lived on a large farm before coming

to Rochester. Previous to going to

Phelps, Seager was employed on the

Rochester "Herald" as a reporter, and

in that capacity made many acquaint

ances. Last winter he disposed of the

farm and decider] to return to Roch

ester. He removed to Pierpont street

last week, and this week his wife and

two children, 3 and 5 years old, were

to Join him. On Friday last he join
ed the reportorlal staff of the "Union

and Advertiser."

l- AKiNiiAM -At the residence of his son.
No, 77 Atkinson street, Tuesdny, \inv 22,
inn, HavM Farnham, iir'-u t.n years. \\^-
MiI-.-h his n1ui he leaves Ills wife." II. > was n

member of the Union Veterans' rni.ni
Funeral from the house Thursday after

noon m i 80 o'clock. Rurlo] at Albion
N. V. -Albion ii nd Medina miners [dense

_J. B. SPINNING
Was One ofCity's Oldest

Printers and Was Wide

ly Known.
James B. Spinning, one of this city's

oldest and most widely known printers,

died yesterday, aged 80 years old. He

is survived by one son, W. G. Spin

ning; six daughters, H. Alida, Sarah.

H. and Maude A. Spinning, Mrs. W.

L. Brewer, Mrs. R. D. Elmer and Mrs.

I. G. Kneale. Funeral services will be

held ,from the late home, 41 Martin

Street, tomorrow afternoon at 3:30

o'clock. Interment will be in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Spinning was the oldest son of

Benjamin and Emeline Spinning. He

was born January 8, 1837, on Vought

Alley, now Kodak Street. In his early
childhood lie attended School 5, then

located on Center Street. Mr. Spinning
left school at an 'early age. He be

gan work as a printer for Walter A.

Dudley, August 18, 1851, in Warsaw

village in Wyoming County. He

worked in several of the large shops in

this city and is the father of W. G.

Spinning, who was formerly connected

with the firm of Spinning, Davis &

Steele.

He was at one time president of

Rochester Typographical Union, 15,
and aided materially in improving con

ditions among the printers in this city.
Years ago, it was customary for em

ployers to give their workers orders
to purchase anything they needed, and
Mr. Spinning was instrumental iu

abolishing this system, demanding that
they be paid their wages and buy their
own necessities.

P
DEATHSFUNERALS.

af/~ ff-At/.-U/'/n
REV. DR. HEKRjt'E. ROBINS./

Former Pastor of First Baptist Church

Dies In Greenfield, Mass.

Rev. Dr. Henry Bphraim Robins,

81), a former pastor of First Baptist

church, died yesterday at the home

of his daughter, Mrs. A. W. Esleeck,

Greenfield, Mass. The funeral will

take place to-morrow afternoon at 3

o'i lock from the chapel of First Bap-

JAMES. B. SPINNING

ffihi-ifa
Veteran Printer Passes Away'atyHis!

Home in Martin StreetFuneral

Held This Afternoon.

The funeral of .tames B. Spinning-, a

veteran printer, who died Sunday at

his home, 41 .Martin street, aged SO

years, was held from the residence this

[afternoon, many friends of the family

attending the services. Mr. Spinning;
is survived by one son, W. G. Spinning; I

six daughters, H. Alida, Sarah H. and

Maude A. Spinning, Mrs. W. L. Brew- \
er, Mrs. R. D. Elmer and Sirs. I. G. \
Kneale.

He was born in Rochester in 1827 al

13 Vogt street, now occupied by the;
Eastman Kodak Company building In

State street, and the following years of \
his life saw Rochester transformed

!

from a virtual country village to a

thriving city of a quarter of a million

inhabitants. Mr. Spinning manifested j

his love for Rochester in his return to;

this city many times after having tak- 1

en up a new business in other cities.

At the age of 13 he started to learn!

the printing trade in Warsaw, in the

composing room of the Western New

Yorker, at that time an important

country newspaper in this end of the

state. From there, after having

served his apprenticeship, he returned

to Rochester and was employed in tlie

printing department of The Chronicle,

an early newspaper of Rochester, later

merged into the Democrat and Chron

icle.

In 1SB7 he went to Detroit and with

the aid of five other men organized

the Detroit Daily Union, a popular pa

per in that city for a long time. After

a few years he returned to Rochester

and was employed as a printer at the

Post Express. There he became noted

for his authority in spelling.
'

For the

remainder of his printing career he

divided his time between the Post Ex

press and the E. R. Andrews Printing

Company of this city, where he

responsible positions.

Rev. Dr. Henry K. Bobins

tist church. Interment will be made

in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Dr. Robins was born in Hartford,

Conn., in Steptember, 1827 rfe was

graduated from the Newton Theo

logical institution in the class of 1861.

After a pastorate of more than live

years in Newport, R. I., he became

pastor of the First Baptist church in

this city in the spring of 1867, which

position he occupied for six years. He

was then called to be president of

Colby college, Me., and in this office

he remained for nine years. After

this he was elected to the chair of

Christian ethics in tho Rochester

Theological seminary and he nomin

ally held this chair till the year 1903,

but the condition of his health pre

vented him from the active discharge

of his duties.

Dr. Robins was the author of sev

eral works, including "Harmony of

Ethics with Theology," and "1

of the Christian Eife." He made

valuable contributions to religious
journals. He was a man of wide

reading, a clear and strong thinker,

an impressive and eloquent preacher,
a successful college president.
He loved to ponder and converse

upon the highest themes; he held

deep convictions, and he was a man

of the most genuine religious life. It

was impossible for those who knew

him not to feel the influence of --lis

character and of his large wisdom.
He was an intelligent, devoted patriot

and he followed with keenest interest

the unfolding life of the nation.

He leaves a son, Kingman NT

Robins, of this city.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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CATHERINE GRABENSTETTER

Veath of Aged Resident oi Rochester
Was Born in Tonawanda Street,

\\AAA.ovv_,April 8, 1836.

Catherine Nagel Grabenstetter died

" her home, 954 Avenue D, early

Monday morning in her eighty-second

CATHERINE N. GRABENSTETTER.

year. She was born in Tonawanda

street, April 8, 1836, and attended St.

Joseph's School. She was married at!

the Immaculate Conception Church to

Matthew Grabenstetter May 27, 18a&.
He died April 11, 1880.

Thirteen children were born to

them, of whom four survive. They

are: Frank Grabenstetter. Mrs. Susie

Babcock, Mrs. Frank Klein and Miss

Rosella Grabenstetter. She also leaves

fourteen grandchildren and sixteen

great-grandchildren.
The funeral will be from the Holy

Redeemer Church, Thursday morning

at 9 o'clock, with interment in the

family lot at Holy Sepulchre ceme

tery.

The following six grandchildren will

act as bearers: George Grabenstetter,
William Grabenstetter, Raymond

Grabenstetter, Alvin Babcock, Harry

,1. Taylor and Alfred J. Doud.

DIES FROM WOUNDS

t\ UaI&u/
qt Soldier Setv-Relatives of Rochest

ing in France Receive Offi

cial Notice.

The following communication has

just been received by Rochester rela

tives of Warren Henry Lockhart, who
enlisted at Victoria, B. C, a year ago
for service In France:

"Wounded in the battle of Arras,
France, April 8, 1917, Warren Henry
Lockhart, aged 26 years; died April
10, 1917."

Eockhart was a son of the late

Alexander and Caroline Lockhart. He

graduated from No. 3 School, later

attending East High School and Me

chanics Institute. He was a former

member of Company G, Fiftieth Sep
arate Company, Third Infantry, N.

G. N. T.

Deceased leaves his wife, Clara

Palm Eockhart; one son, four sisters,
Mrs. J. F. Heech. Mrs. J. B. Huls and
Mrs. H. Siddons of Rochester, and

Aiiss C. E. Lavey of New Rochelle, N.

Y., and one brother, George Lavey.

ATTORNEY JOHN S. KEENAN

^DIES AfTER LONG ILLNESS
John S. Keenan./ a' member of the

law partnership of Keenan & Keenan,
and prominent in I he Rochester har

died at 4 o'clock yesterday morning in

St. Mary's Hospital. He leaves a wife,
Mrs. Margaret M. Keenan; four chil

dren, Timothy, John. Genevieve and

Mary Keenan; a mother, Mrs. Rose

Keenan ; two sisters, Mrs. Rose

Granger and Sister Agnes Bernard of

the Order of St. Joseph, and two

brothers, Edward A. Keenan, his law

partner, and Rev. James B. Keenan,
rector of Church of the Nativity in

Brockport. With (he exception of
Father Keenan of Brockport, all of the
relatives live in Rochester.

Mr. Keenan was born in 1868 in East

Bloomfield, and he received his educa
tion in the Frse Academy at that place.
In 1891 he came to this city and took

up the study of law in the office of

Zachary P. Taylor and Judge John F.

Kinney. He was admitted to the prac

tice of law in 1893, and in 1 S9 5 he en

tered the firm of Murphy, Keenan &

V MORTUARY RECORD

j r Mrs. Amalle Fritzsch*.
r

Mrs. Amalie Fritzsche, widow of Frank
Fntzsche. late City Assessor, health com

missioner and Alderman, died yesterday
afternoon at her home at 176 Rutgers Street
aged 79 years. She was an old resident of

Rochester, having come here 52 years ago
from New York, where she arrived from

Germany the year before. She joined the
old German Trinity Church in Allen Street
in 1866 and later, in 1873, became a mem
ber of Salem Church in Franklin Street.
She was a member 0f the Women's Society
of Salem Church and of the Ladies Aid
Society of the German Home for the aged
She leaves a son, Frank J. Fritzsche, and

gra^^T^ ,WUma Fr"^he, and

Irinr T 'r.,?n\A- Fritzsche, children of* rank J. Fritzsche. The funeral will take

2, Wednesday afternoon a 2.30
o clock from the home. Burial will be
made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Si

JOHN S, KKENAN.

Keenan. the other members of the

partnership being the late Judge John

M. Murphy and Mr. Keenan's brother,

Edward A. Keenan.

In 1896 Mr. Keenan was married to

Miss Margaret Murphy of Macedon.

Until five years ago, Mr. Keenan con

tinued the active practice of law in

Rochester, and he also was interested

to a large extent in the development of

real estate holdings. For the last five

years he had been in poor health, and

whs confined for the greater part of his

lime to his homo at '115 Park Avenue,

visiting his office in the Powers Build

ing only at intervals, when his health

permitted.
The funeral will take place from the

home at 415 Park Avenue on Monday

morning at 9.30 o'clock, and from

Blessed Sacrament Church at 9 o'clock.

Burial will be made in Holy Sepulcher

Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary E. N/ichoIson Die?

FORMER SEMINARS'$

<d
EXECUTIVE, DEAD

LIVED IN CITY 56 YEARS

'7
es/ at

Church Home at Age of 90 Years.

Mrs. Mary Emily Nicholson, widow of

the late George Nicholson, died on Tuesday

evening at' the Church Home, where she

had been a resident for the past twelve

years.

Mrs. Nicholson was 90 years and o months

old, and had spent flfty-slx yenra of her

life In Rochester. She was horn In Plym

outh, England, oemlng to America with her

husband and family In 1861. She was of

Norman-French ancestry, her family name

being Mountjoy.

She leaves two daughters, Mrs. Kliza-

beth Kermode and Miss Harriet Nli-li.

on. son. Charles F. Nicholson; six fj

children, nnd several great-grandchildren.

The funeral win be this morning fro n

the chapel of the I'lmrrh Hume a: 10

o'clock, Rev, Prank i: Bissau" officiating.

Friends are Invited to attend.

DE. HENRY C. MA HIE.

Rev. Dr. Henry C. Mable, acting head

of the Rochester Baptist 1

Seminary and profesaor of

theology at the semln.-n

of 1008-09, in the absence of Dr. ai

tus H. Strong, thru presidi nt, la

at Northfleld, Ma - bom at

Bclvidere, 111., dn June 20, 1847, and waa

graduated from the I nl

cago in 1SCS and from I

Theologioal Seminary In 1875. Ifte

i lie Baptist mini

I | OCkford, III.. BrookliK-.

Mass., us, St. Taul, Minneapo

lis and other cities.

Mr Mabie waa actively lntereal

Baptist foreign
missions ajid for years

was corresponding secretin

Unsrlcan Baptist Missionary Union. Ha

vlalted I" J&P*n, China and In

dia and also toured in Egypt, Palestine

nd uuropi ii.- was known aa an au-

thor 0f ability and was an orator of

atlon.

_
DEATHSEUNERALS

' EIyWELL O. WAiRJtKN/

Oivil War Vofcran Pies Suddenly at

Home of Daughter.

Elwell O. Warren, aged 7 2 years,

died suddenly Sunday morning at the

home of his daughter Mrs. P. J.

Davis, 113 Klsllngmiry street, Mr.

Warren was born In Cn nnstota, Mad

ison county, and came to Brlghlnn.

now Rochester, with his pnrontn nt

the ago of F> years and has always

lived here. He enlisted in I h.- I'lvll

wor when 17 years of age. and served

two years and fi months nnd was

honorably discharged. lie had

In the employ of the Rochester Mrlrk

and Tile Manufacturing compnn

consecutive years, of which 38 yenrR

he acted as yard superintendent. lie

was a member of u' Koike poet, G

A. R. and a. life long republican. He

leaves three daughters, Mrs. I' I

Davis, Mrs. C. N. Qulnhy, Mrs W

F. Maher; four grandchildren, W | r

ren C nnd Lorenn M . Davis, EHvi-11

D. Rowland, Mildred Mailer and i

great-grandchild Philander J. Davis

the second, and one brother, I^onard

W. Warren, of Portland, Ore.

Funeral of E. J. Beir,

m . Former Rochesterian

Funeral services for Edward J. Belr.

I h of the firm ol Moore & Belr,

H-turers. who died In

New York Tuesday, were held this af-

n, at 3 o'clock, from 32 Chestnut

Street.t Services were In charge of

Valley Lodge, F. ft A. M. Mr. Belr,

who was 55 years of age, left the city a

number of years ago. He was a meniher

ni Valley Lodge, 108, K. <k a. m ,
Koch-

ester Consistory and Damascus Tem

ple. He is susrvived by one sister, Mrs.

Claude Belr Safford. ffleu<f /(,- l<f/h
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DEATH CLAIM

CITY ENGIN

On March 4, 1904, Mr. Elwood was

appointed executive clerk to Mayor
James G. Cutler. He held this posi
tion until February, 1906. when lie

resigned to become commisisoner of

public works. In January, 1912, he

was appointed by Mayor Edgerton

deputy city engineer and on March 1,

1915, became city engineer, which

position he held until the time of his

death.

DEATH OF REV.

4 J. T. POLLOCK
r**f--x pf>T;\3g-/7i7

WAS FORMERLY PARISH VISITOR

FOR MT. HOR CHURCH.

Official Passes Away at His

Home After a Long
Illness.

Frederick T. Elwood, aged 44 years,

died this morning at his home, 317

Barrington Street, after a protracted
illness. Although Mr. Elwood had been

il} for the past three years, he was

often at his office at the City Hall, and

D

FREDERICK T. ELWOOD.

bis death was rather unexpected. He

was last outside of his home on Fri

day, when he attempted to carry on

his work at the city engineer's office,
but collapsed an.' I was taken to his

home.

Mr. Elwood was born in Rochester
on January ::. 1873, the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Alfred Elwood. He attended the

Rochester Free Academy, and later the

University of Rochester. Following his

graduation from the university, Mr. El

wood went west as a mining engineer.
Upon his return he entered the office
of William Cutler. While attending
the university he was made a member
of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

|
His health since Christmas had been

| the poorest since he was taken ill. Dur

ing the interval between Christmas and
the time of his death he had been a

patient at the Johns Hopkins Hospital,
at Baltimore, three times.

The funeral will be held Thursday
afternoon, Dr. Clarence R. Barbour
president of the Rochester Theoli
Seminary, officiating. Besides his wife
Mr. Elwood is survived by his parent^
one brother, Charles C. Elwood, and
one sister, Mrs. William MacNiff.
Mr. Elwood's death brings to a

close a long career of service for the
city, in various capacities. He had

I up from the ranks in the city
engineering department, having beeii
appointed a transitman in
ivu;

v '

In 1 900 lie was fourth asi istant,
m Bupen : i i-, on

I'i'il, 1902
be obi

turning to the employ of the city in

1903.

FUNERAL OF

Services at Late Home At

tended by City Officials

and Other Friends.

The funeral of Frederick T. Elwood,

former city engineer, was held this

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from his late

home, 317 Barrington Street. Inter

ment was in the family lot in Mt. Hope

Cemetery. Rev. Dr. Clarence A. Bar

bour, president of the Rochester Theo

logical Seminary, officiated at the serv

ices at the home and at the grave. The

bearers were Ezra Gray, Arthur

O'Leary, C. B. Waggoner, Walter Fish,

Henry Brown and Henry White, all of

whom were either members of the en

gineering department or otherwise pro

fessionally associated with Mr. Elwood

during his long term of service for

the city.

Long before the time set for the

funeral of Mr. Elwood, men prominent
in all walks of life gathered at the

house to pay their final respects to the

dead official, and the house was crowd

ed up to the time the funeral took

place. The large and beautiful floral

offerings told in a silent manner the

esteem in which Mr. Eelwood was held.

The casket in which Mr. Elwood was

laid was covered, and the room was

one mass of flowers. The services at

the house and the grave were impres
sive but simple, and only the immedi

ate relatives escorted the body to its

final resting place.

Among the city officials who attend

ed the services at the house were May
or Hiram H. Edgerton, Commissioner
of Public Works Herbert W. Pierce,
Chairman of the Board of Assessors

Joseph Wilson, Corporation Counsel B.

B. Cunningham, Consulting Engineer
Edwin A. Fisher, Assistant Engineers
John F. Skinner and C. Arthur Poole j
and other members of the engineering
department. The engineering depart
ment closed at noon out of respect for
Mr. Elwood.

ORDAINED MINISTER IN 1861

Ohio. He was married to Miss Eliza

beth A. Andrews, of Dayton, O., June

12. 1867. With the exception of his

first charge, all were in Ohio.

After nearly half a century in the

ministry he retired and took up his

residence in Rochester. In this city

he made many friends and was prom

inent in his work here. He leaves a

wife; a daughter, Harriet R. Pollock,

and a son, Melville A. Pollock.

MORTUARY RECORD
^J^ t- fa/y

William Nelson Tubbs. / /
William Nelson Tubbs, formerly of Roch

ester, died on Monday in Syracuse. He

was formerly well known here and had
been connected with the State Department
of Public Works In the canal office at Syra
cuse for a number of years. He was a

son of J. Nelson Tubbs, formerly city en

gineer of Rochester and builder of the

present city water system, and of Mrs.

Rllthea Wooster Tubbs. He leaves a wife,
Mrs. Gertrude Shuart Tubbs; a sister, Mrs.

Dwight C. Rockwood, and a brother, Frank
W. Tubbs of Rochester. The funeral will
take place from the home of Mrs. Rock-
wood at 67 Rutgers Street to-morrow aft-
<rnoon at 3 o'clock. X*^^^

Deceased Served in Civil War as Chap

lain of Indiano, Regiment Sketch

of His Career.

Rev. James Thomson Pollock, SO,

former parish visitor of Mt. Hor

Presbyterian church and one of the

most beloved ministers in Western

New York, died yesterday in Bridge

port, Conn. The funeral will take

place in that city to-morrow after

noon. Rev. Robert J. Drysdale, pas

tor of Mt. Hor church, will officiate.

The body will be taken to Dayton, O.,
and Interred in the family plot in

Woodland cemetery.
Mr. Pollock was born'in L<eesburgh,

O., August 14, 183p. He was grad
uated from Geneva college, Beaver

Falls, Pa., in 1856, after which he ac

quired his theological education at

Allegheny City, Pa., the theological

seminary of the Scotch Covenanter

church, of which church he had been

a member for years, and which was j
the church of his family. His first

charge was the Scotch Covenanter

church, Bovina, D .laware county, N.

T., to which he was ordained in 1861.

During the Civil war Mr. Pollock

offered his services to the Christian

commission, which at that time corre

sponded to our present Red Cross so

ciety. This service was all that he

could do, as the Covenanter church

did not countenance voting, holding
office under the government, and par

ticularly forbade participating in war

fare.

After two months service with the
Christian commission, Mr. Pollock
was elected by the officers and men

of the Ninty-flrst Indiana regiment to

become their chaplain. His com

mission was handed him with a re

quest to join his regiment as soon as

possible. During his service he was

present at the siege and occupation

of Atlanta, after the fall of which

city his regiment was attached to the

Twenty-third army corps, which was

sent by General Sherman to defend

Nashville and Chattanooga from Gen

eral Hood, who was leading his army

North in an attempt to capture these

cities. He was present at the battles

of Franklin and Nashville during this

campaign.

Mr. Pollock's corps was after this

transferred to the coast, and occupied

Goldsboro, North Carolina, where

they learned of Lee's surrender. At

this point they were reunited with

General Sherman's army, which was

returning from its march to the sea. At

Salisbury, N. C., where his regiment

was ordered, after Goldsboro, they
came upon the ruins of the notorious

prison pen where thousands of North

ern soldiers had been Imprisoned. Not!

far from the prison was a sandy, bar

ren plot where were buried more than

four thousand federal soldiers who
|

had died in Salisbury prison. He ob

tained from General Cooper, com

manding his corps, an order authoriz

ing him to have erected a strong

fence about this graveyard protecting
it from desecration. On June 2 6,

1S65, he, with the rest of his regiment

was mustered out of the service.

On his return to civil life, Mr. Pol

lock' joined the Presbyterian church

and resumed his ministry at Osburn,

Interesting Letter /From Can

adiao Ambulance Sergeant
"SouKwliere in France."

How Melvin L. Finch, late of the

Twenty-second Canadian Battalion,

and former employee of The T'nion

and Advertiser, mot his death "some

where in France," on September 16th,

last, while helping to carry woimde.t

soldiers to places of safety under

German shell fire, is described in an

interesting letter written by Sergeant

Frank J. O'Leary, of the Fifth Cana

dian Field Ambulance.

"On September 13," Sergeant

O'Leary writes, "there was an advance

on a wide front; the Canadians were

given as their objective a strongly for

tified sugar refinery. That was their

great opportunity; they took the re

finery quite easily, then rushed for

ward through a village and dug them

selves in on the other side. They made

history that day but they paid a heavy

price for it. There were many casual

ties and our work was to evacuate

them to points on the main road where

the ambulances were waiting.

"During the advance, and all next

day, the Germans put n barrage of

fire behind our lines, particularly over

a trench they had lost and where our

troops were in support. Our boys

were carrying stretchers over this

shelled area unmindful of the danger.

About 7 o'clock on the morning of the

16t,h two squads of four men each

Melvin was In one of them were

picking their way through this bar

rage carrying two wounded. As they

reached the support trench the two

parties came together to help one an

other across. A high explosive shell

burst among them and wiped out the

party. One survivor called for help

and only two men were found alive.

Melvin was one of them. He was not

as badly smashed up as were some of

bis comrades but he bad wounds in

the back and limbs which proved fatal.

He was dressed and rushed to the am

bulance but he died on reaching the

main dressing station. His comrade

i died about, the same time."
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DEATH OF

ELEAZER TRIPP

PIONEER OF 79 PASSES AWAY AT

HIS HOME HERE.

IN CIVIC AND BUSINESS LIFE

Deceased Was Identified with Ice

Trade and Gentlemen's Driving

Association.

Eleazer Warner Tripp, 79. a pioneer

resident of this city and for many

years prominently identified in its

civic and business life, died this morn

ing at .his home, 1156 North Goodman

street, after an illness of a year and

a half. He had been confined to his

bed only three weeks.

Mr. Tripp wa^ one of the ea-','

E. W. Tripp.

Rochester. He was born in this fit;.

September 13. 1 S3 7, a son of Mary

Clark and Ira Tripp, representatives o

two of the eldest families in the

I county.
When young he moved with his

parents to Parma, and received his

education in schools in that town.

When twenty-one years old be went to

New York city where he engaged in

the ice business. A short time later

he returned to Rochester and estab

lished the Washington Ice company,

one of the first large dealers in ice in

this city. In 1902 he sold the busi

ness and retired from active work.

For many yearn he was a resident

of the Nineteenth ward, where he was

a large property holder. He was

deeply interested in horses and was

prominent in the former Gentlemen's

Driving association, owning several

valuable racing horses.

. Mr. Tripp was married twice. His

first wife, Miss Mary E. Iveelil, of this

city, died several years affo. anrl later

he was marriel to Mrs. Flore n.-e Wat-

kins. He leaves his wife; three daugh

ters, Mrs. DeloSS G. Eldredge and Mrs.

[. ( '. Mueller, of Rochester, and Mrs. A.

M. Taylor, of Buffalo; a son, Lewis

TriPPi two grandchildren, Deloss
E. anil

r,insley G-. Eldredg^ and two step

daughters,
Anna M. and Charlotte E.

Watkir.s.

yht funeral will take place Monday

afternoon
al - o'clock from the house.

iterment will
be made in s,

R. L

LIVED IN GATES

75 YEARS, DEAD
Prominent as Farmer and

Politician in County.

INCORPORATOR OF OLD MILL

Made Vice-President of 'Armstr^ntstring

Milling Company in 1898Justice

of Peace and Supervisor for Many-
Years Belonged to the Masons

Reuben L. Field, one of the most prom
inent, agriculturists in Monroe county

and a life long resident of Gates, died

early yesterday morning at his home iu

Cates Center, aged 75 years.

Mr. Field was supervisor for eight

years, and assessor for several terms.

He was master of the grange for years,

and the upkeep of the grange and matters

connected with it were his greatest pride.
The funeral will be held at 2 o'clock

to-morrow afternoon from the home, and

later from Gates Presbyterian Church.

Kev. J. B. White, pastor of the church,
will officiate. Burial will be made In

'Mount Hope cemetery.

Reuben L. Field was horn in Grand-

Rapids, Mich., on November 27, 1841,
the son of Chester and Eliza Field. He

was brought by his parents in his first

Tear to Gates, where he lived ever since.

He was educated in the public schools of

that town, and in the old Collegiate In

stitute, in this city.

In Milling Company.

He bought the present farm in 1873.

He wa's known as one of the most pro

gressive farmers in the county. All of

his equipment was of the most modern

kind. Mr. Field was well known among

business men in this city. In 1898 he was

one of the incorporators of the Armstrong

Milling Company, of which he was made

vice-president. The corporation bought

the old Ilydaraulic building, in Brown's

race, and conducted a merchant milling

and flour mill.

n February, 1872, Mr. Field married

Miss Fannie E. Munn, a daughter of the

late Dr. Edwin Munn, of Gates, and a

sister of Dr. John P. Munn, of New York

city, who gave a large amount some

years ago to tho University of Roches

ter. Mr. Field's wife died in January

of the following year, leaving a daughter,

Fannie Munn Gates. In September,

1880, he married Miss Helen F. Arm

strong, of Gates.

Supervisor Eight Terms.

Mr. Field was a member of Genesee

Lodge, F. and A. M. He was a Btaunch

Democrat, and for a number of years

was recognized as a leader in Monroe

county democracy. He was justice of

tho peace for a lonfr time after his ap

pointment in 1874. He was elected town

supervisor in 1870, and he held the office

at intermittent periods for eight years.

lie was on several important commit

tees while on the board.

Tie leaves, besides his wife, three

daughters, Miss Fannie Munn Field,

Mrs. Martin Dodd and Miss Mary

Field, nnd a son, Chester Field.

Si

REUBEN L. FIELD.

1 V MORTUARY RECORD

I' I Dr. Henry Lyman Moronnusaf

Funeral services for Uev lr. Ilepry I.y

man Morehouse, who died last Natnrdm Bl

the home In Brooklyn, will be conducted In

i Presbyterian Church in Avon Mils morning

at II o'clock. Rochester Theological Seml-

unr.v win be represented by Dean

| W. A. Stewart, who will Rive an address.

In-. Morehouse was 82 years of age. lln

whs graduate of the Dnlveralty of Boca

I
ester In the Class <>i 1868 and of Rochester

, .. the Class of isiu

; l i.. ..I 1878 until 18T9 he was pastor of old

\m-uii.. IIhiiIIsI Church, trhlch Inter

I ame Park Avenue Baptist Chorea and

J tms nom been consolidated R II li

\ r: i i Church to form a new East Ave-

| inic Baptist 01 two years, from

1R77 until 1879, Dr, Morehouse was cor-

rpflpnndlngsecretnry of the New York Ilap-

I tlsl i nlon ror Ministerial Education. In

I 1879 he became corresponding Secretary of

the American Baptist Home Mission 8o-

cletyi wiih headquarters In .New Vork City,

and held the office until his death. He re-

| eelved from the University of Rochentr

| itie degree of doctor ol

| and of doctor of laws In 1008. His waa a

familiar figure fi "ly years In

Baptist gatherings, and he was reeognized

as one of tl ng statesmen <>f the

denomination. He died Just, on (hi- eye of

thn anniversaries of the Northern Baptist

Convention, which will take place In Clevn-

land from May Ifl nntll May 22, Inclusive.

A memorial service for Pr. Morehouse will

he conducted in connection with sessions of

tho convention.

FUNERAL OF

y^e^t^^p
The funeral of William II. Mills, who

died in Ottawa, Ont., Sunday. May t>,

was held from the home of his bister,

Mrs. J. \Y. M ! ''iiwood

Avenue, yesterday at 2:#*fl

Uev. C. \'

Rev. Robert J. Young, of the Centra)

Church, offlcla bearers wore

P. v. Crittenden, P. M. llery,
Tait, J. W. MoKelvey, Le

ents and George Wimble.

The relatives in town for the funeral

were: Mr. and Mi . W, Prank Mills

and Mrs, Will Toronto;

..id daughter
Lillian, ami Mrs. N irman Pi

Ottawa, and Lieuten
'

Joseph

. Ont.

[Ills' manj friends in Ottawa

and Rochester remei

offerings. Mr. .Mills was i torn

Idenl oi' ftochesti r and >

the grooe i in St. Paul

,i inrnn r member of I

bj in Ian i Ihurch and of i he

lleman (lias: A

i ha i inn- uf iiis residence here be we, ; .i

I.-.-, i. t>. (. i-\

0. r. \\ '.. both here and

ill I anaila. I le H .; nil di-p-

Utj
h h fli

d. Mli ..I In.-

i i omewherc In

,\ hen I"- s .. killed on Ian

I

mi. i lope Cein

IDEATH OF OLDEST

HARNESS MAKER,

RICHARI) H.ATKINS
'

i;,, hard ii ui.ins died this fcfUIr j
n .ii the ramllj realdenoe, '"' ^',|

,

.
. lue to a

complication ol

Mr, A Bklna w.i- the olde

1 1.<- . ii. .
h .

in Ro l

. i 886 l'"i i wntv n .

. ,t], ,\. \ Smith in tin- he

tal

ii, .,| Mi \IU ins went In bu

will, U II \1,iH..-v. I MM'i.

ii. 1. 1,.- of Atkins i

i.n.-i

\\ until he l. li'

few J

Mr A I km m wa

,,,,,. ed i" Medina

m, u i ins came to Roch

tarted In tl

hich hi" !

V..rk

H Lte

,.,! .1 \.

" V'

' Mr"
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7 LAST RITES FOR

BISHOP WILLIAM D. WALKER OF

EPISCOPAL DIOCESE OF WESTERN

NEW YORK DIES SUDDENLY fcfta
Heart Trouble Brings Long and Useful Career to Giose-Prelate

Marked by Simplicity.

Had Confirmed Class in Christ Church on Sunday Morning body taken to new york

-Funeral Will Take Place from St. Paul's Church, Buffalo,
- -

Left Buffalo with Escort at ii.aiiy

10-mOITOW AltemOOn. -

Hour Last Sights-Sector of Trin-

H~fi ^ stjLA 74Ltf^i 7?~ i Gf~l ity Church' NeV7 York City' t0

A/^^*^-^^^ :^sjg Take Part in Ceremony at Grave

THE I.ATE RT. REV. W1LUAM D. WALKER.

Buffalo, May 2. Rt. Rev. William

David Walker, third bishop of the

lo. May

Walked,
.Episcopal Diocese of Western New

York, died at See House, the episcopal
residence at 367 Elmwood Avenue, at

0 o'clock this morning. The funeral

will take place from St. Paul's, the

cathedral church, Friday afternoon at

4 o'clock. The body will be taken t.,

New York lor interment.

William David Walker was born in

New York City on Juno 29, 18^9, the
son of James and Mary Lahey Walker.

He received hia atlon In the

public schools and Trinity Episcopal
il His collegiate training he re

ceived at Columbia i nivereity, from

Which he waa graduated with the de-

' Bachelor of Arts in 1859. lie

entered the General Theological Sem

inary In thi same

year and was graduated from there

in 18fi-, bi icon at the

h of Transfiguration the. same

year. The following year he was

raised to the priesthood and from

then until 18S3 he served as vli

Caryai In Now York City.

in 188:' Dr. Walker was elected the

first bishop of the missionary db

ing consei

In his work he be

came noted for his "cathedral car,"
or church on wheels, by the use of
which he penetrated the ren

of the wilds of the diocese, es

tablishing missions and chin.

Im 1896 Mishop Walker was elected

to succeed the late Rt. Rev. Arthur

D. D., as bead of the

Western New York. He

rated on December 23 the

' s .lentli uac due to

angina pectoris. He " 'il for

some time; but n condition
had so far Improved that he was able
to resu.

Was Indian Commissioner,

Bishop Walker was appointed

... 1887. Hi

the recipient of honorary degrees from

many educational Institutions. Among
theso were Master of Arts, Columbia;
Doctor of Divinity, Racine College,
and Oxford University, England;
Doctor of Sacred Theology, Columbia;
Doctor of Laws, Griswold College,

i port, Iowa; Trinity College,
Dublin; Doctor of Civil Law, King's
College, Windsor, N. S.

He was a trustee of Hohavi College,
president of De Vaux College at Nia

gara Falls, president of Cafrej ''"I

legiate Seminary at Oakfield, president
of the Alumni Association of Trinity
School, president of the Alumni As

sociation of the General Theol
Seminary,

Will Elect; Successor May 15;

The fact that Rlshop Walker s death

came within two months of the an-

'"i.'i meeting of the Diocese of West
ern Nev. fork, which will take placa
at Buffalo on May IB, causes tho elec
tion of his successor, bj canon of the

diocese, to be held at that lime. Had
his death occurred at another time

ii would have been

called within iwo weeks.

Meanwhile tl e affairs of the diocese
b< in charge of the .standing com-

which Rev, Di ilorton C.
Sills of Gei enl ' ither
members- are Rev, It. Walter J.
North of Buffalo, Rei Cameron J.

Uffalo, Rev. Dr. William A.

R.# Goodwin or Rochester, Selden S.
n of Scottsville, chancellor of the

diocese; W. If. Walk, i n of Buf-

J W. Crafts of Buffalo, Albert
C, Walker of Rochester.

Simplicity marked the last services for

Rt. Rev.' William David Walker, bishop

for twenty-one years of the Episcopal

diocese of Western New York, held at

I o'clock yesterday afternoon from St.

Paul's, Buffalo, the Bishop's church.

Bishop Walker died suddenly last:

Wednesday morning from an attack of

heart trouble.

Episcopal clergymen and laymen from

1 his city and all parts of Western New

York, and many from olhcr states, were

gathered at the cburcb. A memorial

service was held in the chapel of See

House, in Elmwood avenue, before the

body was taken to the church. The cere

mony was private, and was attended

only by Mrs. Walker, and Rev. G. Sher

man Burroughs, secretary of ihe diocese.

Rev. T. B. Berry, warden of DeLancey

Divinity School, officiated, and the bene

diction was pronounced by Uev. Cort-

landt Whitehead, bishop of the di

of Pittsburgh.

Memorial Communion.

A memorial communion service was

held at St. Paul's in the morning, at

which Rt. Rev. Charles V, Olnistead, pi
I >cnver, bishop of the diocese of Colo*

rado, was the celebrant, assisted by
Kev. C. A. Jessup, of St. Paul's; Rev,

Arthur F. Lowe, Rev. C. M. Sills, of

Geneva; Rev. William A. U. Goodwin,

of this city; Uev. Camer. .11 .1. I i,i

Kev. Walter North.

The body was taken from See llousi

to the church at 10 o'clock in the n orn-

ing. There it was met by a comtnittee
of clergymen of the diocese and taken
to the catafalque at the foot bf the steps
of the chancel Rev. Arthur F. I.owe.

curate of the church, bore ihe crucifix,
and the attending priests were Rev. G.
F. .1. She-win and Rev. N. W. Stanton.

The active pallbearers, who were the

list eigbl clergymen to be ordained by
the Bishop, were: Rev. W. G. Raines

of Clifton Springs; Rev. John L. Sairar,
of Niagara Falls; Rev. W. C. Compton,
l t this city; Rev. Fan] R. Hoffman, of

Randolph; Rev. John (,. Short, of Buf

falo; Rev. w. T. Sherwood, of Honeoye
Falls, and Rev. W. S. Snnlslmrv. of

Buffalo.

Body Lies in State.

The church was tilled when the body
of Bishop Walker was brought in people
filed by the catafalque after the casket

had been placed upon it, to view the

body, vested in the Episcopal robes of

office, which lay in slate from 10

o'clock In ihe morning until 3 o'clock in

the afternoon. Flowers covered the
< hancel steps and rail and were piled at

each end of the catafalque. > miard of

honor consisting of two clergymen in

purple sioles guarded the casket.

Bishop Whitehead officiated nt the ^erv

Ice, assisted by Rev. 0. A. Jessup, as mas

ter of ceremonies and Rov. Arthur P. Lowe
riant master of ceremonies. The pro-

..ii
formed in the basement of the

.buret, proceeding to the chapel and ves

tibule before passing down lhe wntar a,e

hop Walker was in Rochester

riday, when he presided at the
annual meeting of the Archdeaconry
of Rochester. lie remained in this

city over Sunday, coi i class
of 2H members at. Christ Church, of

I Uev. Dr. David Lincoln Ferris
tor, thai morning. After the

"ii Sun, lay the bishop re

marked that he felt far better than
ii" had in some time, and thai it did
nlm 't:i1 ' d i" come to Chrial
Church, one of the churches in the

" Which he most liked to visit

to the chancel. All of the atte

were vested.

In Special Car to Sew York.

The procession was beaded uy the
-rucifer and full choir of St. Paul's Then
came the honorary bearers, who were

clergymen of the diocese, other ilergy arid
the bishop. Rev. C. Morton read the open

ing sentences as the choir jnd clergy !
reached their positions within the chancel
rail. The choir chanted psalms of the
burial office and Bishop Whitehead read the
lesson, which was followed by the ringing
of "The Strife Is O'er," by the choir. The
Apostles' Cred was read by Bishop Olni
stead. At Mrs. Walker's request the choir
then sang one of the Bishop's favorite
hymns, "Hark, Hark, My Soul." The con-

eluding prayer and blessing were givn h
Bishop Olmstead.

Rev. Dr. W T. Manning, rector of Trin
ity Church In New York, sent word to See
House in the morning that Instead of go
ing to Buffalo last night, he would meet
the funeral party In New York this morn-

iug, and lake part In the burial service In
Kcnslco cemetery, which Is just outside
the city. A special car hearing the body
left the New York Ceoftrtl station in Bnr-
falo at 'J o'clock last night.

Mrs. Walter was accompanied to New
York by a brother, of New York, ami Sam
uel Walker and Miss Emma Walker, of
New York, brother ind sister of Bishop !
Walker. In addition to tho pallbo-arers the i
Standing Committee of the' diocese an-

pointed Uev. Walter North ami t;

Shermann Burrows, secretary of the dlo-

eese, as a eommittein of the Standhii
ralttee to escort the bodj

IN U. S. ARMY MORE

^ THAN BRTY YEARS

James B. Emery, Cttief

Clerk to Pershing, Dead.

Word has been received here of the

sudden death in El Paso on May 6th

of James B. Emery, chief clerk to Gen

eral Pershing. Mr. Emery was born in

Rochester on February ".'J, 1852, and at

tended public school. He went into the

United States army in 1873 and con

tinued in the. service to the time of hU>

death. He took an active part Iu the

riots In Pennsylvania in 1877, known

as the Molly Maguire riots. For some

time after that he was engaged in

Indian fighting in the West. He Inter

was with General Otis In the Philip
nines, and after that was stationed at

San Francisco, Vancouver and El Paw.

For the past two years Mr. Emery
had been in poor health. Ho war grant
ed a year's leave of absence, during1

which time he bad several operation*
He had just returned to duty after bli i

leave, part of which he spent in Roch- 1

ester.

Mr. Emery leaves two daughter*.
Azora E. and Buelah M. Emery; a sif

ter, Mrs. Phillip M. Dvkins, of No. 988

Lexington avenue, and a bother, War

ren L. Emery, also of this city .
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DEA TH OFBISHOP WALKER

r* IN BUFFALO ANNOUNCED
1
o j /- yrt<u^_zu^

RT. REV. W.ILLIAM D. WALKER,

PROMINENT HrDWARE

MERCHANT DIES AFTER

Simon J. Weaver, for years one nf^lie
best known figures in the hardware

husine: i hesti r, died

in the Park Avenue Hospital after a

long- Illness. ;ie,,.,i 52 years. He was

le.rn In Rochester, son of Charles F.

and I'elilah M. Weaver, while the fam

ily was living- In Moi I

'Afterward he removed with hi i

I ents to the borne in Monroe Avenue

near No. 15 School, where Mr. Weaver

A his ea.1 ' He a Iso

attended the old I \,-:,,l-
]

emy. For a number -

identified with the li

'Weaver, Palmer & Hlahraon
that oombination sold oul to a

.Company. Mr. w connect

ed with th W i i lom-

pany. For

been In ill health nnd had been unahle

to engage actively in business. He

leaves a wife; two

and Ruth Weave!

brother. B. P. Weaver of

and a sister, Mrs. W. P. Perry of

held, Mass. The funeral will take

place to-morrow morning from the

Avenue.

CAROLINE H. GOULD.

U yULxVoU 99fou/2/- /*?
Daughter of Late Judge G/buld Dies/in

Illinois.

The death of Caroline Hatch Gould,

which occurred at Peoria, 111., last

Friday, removes the last member of

one of the prominent and old families

of this city, ghe was the daughter
of the late Judge Samuel P, Gould.

of Brighton. Until a few years ago

Miss Gould spent her life in this citv.

She was a member in her younger

days of First Presbyterian Church

and later of Brighton. Presbyterian
Church. Sh* was known as an earn

est and consTanfchurch worker.

The Gould Mission Band, of the

Brighton Church, was organized by

her late mother years ago an<J the

,plder members recall the efforts put
forth by Miss Gould toward helping

th* organization accomplish its wor

thy ends. Her cheerfulness anit her

devotion to all good projects cndearcfl

her to many in all walks of life.

The body of
'

Mlrs Gould was

brought to Rrtesfer and (be fu

neral services were held at the home

of Miss Gould's sister-in-law. Mrs. S.

Hatch Gould, and nephew. Samuel ?
'

Gould, 164 East avenue, ?Ms after

noon, i

Author of Text-Books and

Lecturer at Chautauqua.

29 SCHOOL PRINCIPAL

Woman Who 'Contributed Much to

Method of Teaching English and

Who Numbered Actors of First

Other endowment? than scholarship
helped to make .Miss Bradshaw's life suc

cessful. Charm of manner ami a strong

personality were amoug them. She was

a pioneer in methods for teaching Rag-.
lish. For many seasons, she was th-

niar lecturer on English teaching at

Chautauqua. She was working out a

course for studying English for public
schools at the time of her death. She

and Ida Van Stone Harris c

'n pri . i' cho

Had Interesting Pri' i

.Miss Bradshaw's acquaintarj

terestiag as well as wide. Well known

actors aDd educators were among her

friends, and she was interested in mak

ing the st ace hotter. Charles Itann Ken

nedy, Edith Wynne Matthisou ami Otis

Skinner, as well as others of their pro

fession, wore her personal friends. She

I was a member of the Lake Avenue Bap-
Bank as Friends Taken Suddenly | t]st Church.

Miss Bradshaw was a longtime friend

cted
jBv+e, f^n
m-i it. -i a n..j.i.(m /^nn;,.oi/- ' ' ^rs Montgomery E. Leary, and aci
Miss Emily A. Bradshaw, /pnncipal/oi

No. 29 School, passed away ye,uXy ;1^ bridesmaid when she and Dr. Lm

morning at 9 o'clock at her home, No. ""r','
mared' " bod> "" Ito ta i

rt ,,.. f ,. o,, ..,., ,,
:,t their heme to-day from - ocloch i

9 Algonquin terrace. She was mucn

beloved by her associate teachers and

pupils, and as she had been iii bui tv

days her death was a grea

them. After the hews was r i>

day's work could nol be continued

body will be taken this "ning lo the

home of Dr. and Mrs. Montgomcrj G.

Leary, No. 827 Main -

reel WPRt, mid

from there Ihe funeral will bo held lo

morrow afternoon al -,; o

Miss Brad: haw as i now i

out tin state .' .-in antln ri \ ..n
-

ods of toaehing English, and

her attainments ns a studei

highly regarded for p

by acQuaiutances In ibis clt> . She \\ i * I

at her r'-oool on Friday. She -

Bufferinjr from a eevi t I, 1 111

fected ".:, of her e:n on ivhh ii a

tion as performt d nu Sundaj .

Yesterday morning nl 15 o'cloi -

consclousne:
came.

Came Hera from Kentuc)

Miss Bradshavi waa n aati

tucky, when

diana li'"- tortj '.

ing be' :" :l '":l

in the South. SI

after graduation to lie tin hi

teacher nt No. 30

1891. Two

wentl to No. 21,

|

the vi itors r>

-

'i of No. 29 School,

MKs Brailsha w leaves foil :

-. superiutendenl of the I/OU

& NashA ille Railroad, whose ho

misi ille, k.\ ., Chester A., an execu

te .Hie- railroad; Arthur, of

in. la, .nei Herbert^ . I -

four nieces and two ncphi

1 Hi WSL
w ^|k

1

J

DIES TWO YEARS AFTER

DEATH CERTIFICATE IS

/^MADE OUT BY CORONER

/fjt^^t-^l GrtCCCftJ^ f
- * 1

More than lAvo ywai

( >oroner i fenry H leindh nsl handed

i h I nl hi r ; 1 1 i cerl

1 1, in--. Adams, a CH II I

; died In Lo centlj W<

1 1 he death reach! fl '

rdaj
\ 1 , \ . I . , I , . : ,1 . . : ' fill

.- than two

..in., i in Hi.

titled ai hi

,, who I"' I ""l

-

been

..ni death

carried l|
il

Mrs. Fred

Bunhani, of Rochester.

MISS I MIIV \. Kit \|IS|| \\\

tev^lj MORTUARY RECORD

^lAi^ 1*1 Charles IE, Pranner,

Tl,,. death .,i Chui les I - hicb

occurred nl bis i nl

rnlli

youth, Mr Prui

brake

..ni of Vvott,

the ei,i ih,,

I to li.le -

:

when couplings were mode with tin

I'm r

u . onductor b] Bupei Intend*

.

rk Central

Moth,
l uud A. M. I
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37

Rector of /St

ATH CLAIMS

JEV. E.
Had Been

Mark's Episcopal Church

for NearJy 30 Years.
Rev. Edward P. Hart, rector of St.

Marks' Episcopal Church, died early

'this morning at hie home, 118 Troup

Street. Although he has not been well

/or some time, Mr. Hart's condition

only became serious on Monday of this

week when he succumbed to a stroke

of apoplexy.
Mr. Hart has never 'been rector of

any church but St. Marks. Coming
there in 1884, he has declined many

offers to take charge of larger parishes,
choosing to remain with the church

and people to whom he gaAre his un

divided love and service. Mr. Han

was beloved in his chuvoh to a degree

Edward

that is won by but few clergymen and
his death will be deeply mourned. He

belonged to a family which has been
prominent in the social life of Roch-
ester for generations and had a wide
and distinguished circle of relatives
and friends.

Rev. Mr. Hart is survived by his
widow aud three sisters, Mrs. W. Gay-
lord Mitchell, Miss Mary E. Hart and

Florence Hart.
Mr. Hart was born in Rochester, July

6, 1851, and always lived here. Hid
birthplace was on a farm on the site
of old Brinker station, a landmark
familiar to many Rochesterians now

occupied by & large manufacturing
plant. He received his early educa
tion in the schools of Rochester and

attended the University of Roch
ester from which institution he was

graduated in 1872 with the degree of
bachelor of arts.

He engaged iu business for a few
years and later taught school. He
was one of the teachers in a school
for deaf mutes organized by Z. W

Westervelt, and later helped in Hie
organization of the Western New

institution for Deaf Mutes. At
this time ho was interested in an

Episcopal mission for deaf mutes,
and translated the services for them

St. Luke's Church.

He was admitted to holy orders as

a deacon of the Episcopal church on

December 21, 1884, and to the

priesthood the following September.

He was designated assistant minister

at St. Luke's Church and remained

there for a year and a half. Then he

was put in charge of the work at St.

Mark's Church, then hut a mission,

at Merrimac and Hollister Streets.

Hia energy and resource resulted in

the increase of the number of members

of the congregation. A church was

built and dedicated and the congrega

tion started with a few families de

tached from St. Luke's Church in

creased rapidly. He continued in the

pastorate of this church until the time

of his death and much of its success is

due to his zeal and untiring energy.

He was a familiar figure in this city.

His interest in deaf mutes continued

throughout his life.

He was a trustee of DeVeaux Col

lege, Niagara Falls, a member of

Cathedral chapter, Buffalo, and of the

boards of religious education and of

missions of the Episcopal church, also

of the committee on canon laws.

Mir; Hart was noted for hi3 devotion

to his calling and for his kindness of

heart. His whole life was given over

to those in distress or who were in

need of a guiding hand. To this work

he gave his time unsparingly and be

came a veritable leader in church mat

ters of this city. His interest was not

alone devoted to those of his parish
but almost daily be attended to the

wants of those who were sick or in

trouble and who had no connection

with bis chufcb.
The funeral will take place Friday

afternoon at 3 o'clock from St. Mark's
Church. Interment will be made in
Mt. Hope cemetery.

FUNERAL OF REV.

. EDWARD P. HART
The funeral of Ret. Edward h.

Hart, former rector of St. Mark's
Protestant Episcopal church, who
died Wednesday morning at his home,
US Troup street, after a brief illness,
took place this afternoon at 2 o'clock
from his late home and at 3 o'clock
from St. Mark's church.
Rev. Dr. Charles Boynton, of the

General Theological seminary, New
York city, officiated at the service at
the house, after which the body was

taken to the church.
The body, clothed in full episcopal

vestments, rested at the foot of the
chancel and was surrounded by the
many beautiful floral remembrances
sent by friends and associates of Mr.
Hart. Long before the service began,
the church was filled with those who
had come to pay their last respects to
the memory of the clergyman whose
work of more than a third of a cen

tury had been so tireless and devoted
Rev. William L. Davis, archdeacon

of Rochester, opened the church
service with the reading of the sen
tences after which Rev. Dr. Herbert
G. Coddington, of Syracuse, read the

wnf,n: T?e Creed was recited by Rev.
William S. McCoy, rector of St
George's church, Twenty-third ward!
Rev. Jerome Kates, rector of ZIon
church, Palmyra, recited the prayers,
and the benediction was given by Dr
Boynton.

The wardens and vestrymen of St
Marks church acted as pall bearers.
interment was made in Mt. Hope
cemetery where Rev. Charles Roger
AlhSon. rector of Trinity church
blessft the grave and read the com-

mittal service

In Memory of Rev. Edward P. Hart.

jv)aj/
~

He lives again
yyiAu / /f /~l

In every soul he touched, '''^7 ' u" '
/

In every suffering human frame. '

He lives again.

He could not go!

Each spring, when flowers bloom

The seed he sowed in us will show

Its power to grow.

He lives for all

God's children! Returning ever good

for ill.

Scarce seeing evil! so high his call

From God, for all.

i Dear friend, we say,

And saying feel again

His warmth of love, his sun-lit day.

His faith to pray!
. E. W. H.

So cosmopolitan was his spirit of

brotherhood that the whole community

to-day mourns the loss of a personal

friend in the death of Rev. Edward P.

Hart.

His life, so pure and open and radiant

of good cheer, was wholly sanctified by

the loftiest ideals of Christian service.

In fact service was the keynote of his

life and to it he devoted to the full

all the power of his strong deep na

ture.

In no more beautiful way was this

shown than in his loving active sym

pathy for the unfortunate and especial

ly for the deaf. Many a deaf child will

to-day offer up a silent prayer of

thanksgiving that Edward P. Hart has

lived and will miss, oh so sadly, his

gladsome greeting.

It is not strange then that we who

knew him best loved him most. The,'

fragile flowers which to-day we strew

are but the token of the sweet con
verse and hallowed associations which

wilj eyer garland his memory. >

E. L.

In the death of Rev. Edward V. Hart

the community has suffered a great
loss. To the thousands who knew

hfm and honor mankind who rever

ence intellect and love all that is gen

erous and noble in human character

his memory will be cherished as the

most precious recollection of life. To

the number he so unselfishly ministered
during the past thirty years his mem

ory will be cherished and his life be
an inspiration. They will not forget
his genial and generous nature, his

graceful humor, the warmth of his

friendship and the thousand nameless

qualities that made up the perfection
of his character. By the purest and

greatest of those who survive him. his
example may be viewed with profit,
and it will be well with any who, at
the close of life, are worthy to fill a

grave such as received all that was

"

mortal of him.

James L. Whitley.

[aown weteran enfl

PHILIP ASMUTH.

Death of Well-K

Member of Old Thirteenth

Philip Asmuth, well known as a vet

eran of the Civil War and a charter

member of O'Rorke Post No. 1, G. A.

R., died Saturday night at his home,

1028 North Goodman street, aged SI

years. He leaves three daughters,

Mrs. A. H. Walter, Mrs. George Kraft

and Miss Mayme Asmuth, and three

sons, Louis P., Lieutenant George F.

of the Rochester Are department, and
William C. Asmuth; thirteen grand

children and a brother-in-law, John

Engles.

Mr. Asmuth enlisted on April 23,

18 61, and on May 14th was mustered

into Company C, Thirteenth New

York Volunteer Infantry, familiarly
known as the Old Thirteenth. He was

promoted to the rank of corporal on

November 3, 1862, and raised to the

rank of sergeant on March 17, 1863.

He was mustered out at the expira

tion of his term of service, May 12.

1863. He re-enlisted as sergeant of

Company C, First New York Volun

teer Cavalry, on August 4, 1863, and

was mustered out on July 20, 1865, at

the close of the war. In his term of

service he took part in forty battles.

FoiFormer Business Man Dies After Brief

Illness Funeral To-morrow.

Harry Gibson Rice died yesterday
at the family home, 584 South Good
man street, after a brief illness. For

many years he was Identified with the
Otis Elevator company of Buffalo and
the Graves Elevator company of this

city. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Helen
Pratt. Rice; a son, Gil lam Weir Rice;
his mother, Mrs. Marlanna Rice and
a half brother, Milbury Van Va'lken-'
burgh, all of Rochester, and a half-
sister, Mrs. Ella Andrews, of Lom
bard, 111.

He was a past master of Genesee
Falls lodge, 507, F. and A. M. a mem
ber of Lalla Rookh grotto and a mem

ber of the Kiwanis club. The funeral
will take place to-iorrow afternoon
at 2.30 o'clock from the house. In
terment will be made In Riverside
cemetery, in charge of Genesee Falls
lodge-

___ ^l-VM

Reverend. Edward P. Hart
Through the death 4>t the Rever

end Edward P. Hart the people of

St. Mark's Church have lost more

than a rector, in the conventional

meaning of that word; they have lost

a friend and counsellor whose great

est joy and chief anxiety was the par

ish which he founded and for which

be so lovingly cared. Those who have

been privileged to be iu close touch

with Mr. Hart's work say that no

one will ever fully know the good he

has accomplished during the 30 odd

years of his ministry, tho cheer and

comfort be has spread by countless

acts of kindness and thought such

as only come from one who has

seen the vision. In a sense that is

attained by few men, his has been a

life of service and of sacrifice. For,

declining several calls from im

portant churches that would have

meant broader worldly opportunity

and greater financial recompense, Mr.

Hart remained at the head of St.

Mark's, steadfast in the belief that

here lay bis first duty, that here he

was needed most. Mr. Hart left this

life as he had lived it strong in

faith and at peace. His memory will

continue an inspiration to the parish

he loved and to the friends who

mourn his loss. And surely they

could have no more beautiful a bene-

nt where the body m>
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FUNERAL OF

COL.W.C. CHURCH
Per/- ??-7^-w^/-n
Native of Rochester, Former Newspa

per Publisher and Editor, to Be

Buried in New York.

i

The funeral of Colonel William

i Conant Church, founder and for for-

i ty-four years editor of the "Army

! and Navy Journal," who died Wed-

i nesday at his home, 51 Irving place,
I New York, will take place to-morrow

j morning at 10 o'clock from Grace

Episcopal church, that city.
Colonel Church was born in Roch

ester August 11, 1836, the son of Rev.

Pharcellus Church and Clara E. Co

nant, a descendant of Roger Conant,
the first de facto governor of Massa

chusetts. For five years after leaving

the Boston Latin school, Colonel

Church helped his father edit and

publish the New York "Chronicle," a

Baptist newspaper.

Colonel Church became editor of I

the New York "Sun" when twenty- 1

four years of age, but had withdrawn]

from that position and was traveling 1

in Europe when the Civil war began. I

Returning to this country, he joined !

the joint military and naval expedi- I

tlon under General W. T. Sherman ;

and Admiral S. F. Dupont. He was |
present when Port Royal was taken :

and hurrying north on the despatch j
steamboat Bienville he wrote for the !

New York "Evening Post" the first j
account of the victory. In 1862 he i

was appointed captain of volunteers
|

on the staff of General Silas Casey. I

He was later made major and lieu- i

tenant-colonel of volunteers.

In 1863 he resigned to publish an I
army journal at the suggestion of Ed- J
ward Everett Hale, James Russell j
Lowell, Henry W. Longfellow, Charles

Sumner, Henry Ward Beecher, Wil

liam Cullen Bryant and others. The

first number of the""Axiay and Navy

Journal" appeared on August 30th

of that year. He was one of the

civilian committee that assisted the

metropolitan police during the draft

riots. With his brother he establish

ed the "Galaxy Magazine" in 1869,
which later was absorbed by the "At

lantic Monthly."
Colonel Church wrote biographies of

Ulysses S. Grant and John Ericsson,

designer of the Monitor. He also con

tributed to many magazines. In his

own journal he u^ged universal mili

tary service and a strong navy. Al

though he often found himself oppos

ed to the administration, be never

criticised the President.

With General George W. Wingate,
Colonel Church established the Na

tional Rifle association, of which he

was the first president and honorary

director for life. In 1899 he was

chairman of a committee organized to

raise funds for the preservation of the

Dewey monument. He was on the ex

ecutive committee of the National Se- ,

curity league, one of the twelve char-;
ter members of the New York com

mandery of the Military Order of the i

Loyal Legion and its Junior and sen- 1
lor vice-commander, a member of j
George Washington post, G. A. R.; j
for fifty-two years a. member of the

Century association, a member of the!
Union league, Players, Army and Navy
and Authors clubs, a fellow In per- ]

petuity. of the Metropolitan Museum

of Art and n trustee of the Zoological;
society of New York.

DEATH OF

^CHARLES W. WALL

Special Deputy Collector of V. /S.
Customs Here for 41 Years,

'

Passes Away in Albion.

Charles W. Wall, 72, special deputy

collector of U. S. customs for the

Rochester district, died Saturday night

Co

;

Charles W. Wall.

at the home of relatives in Albion. He

had been in the Federal service about

forty-one years.

Mr. Wall was born in Albion or)

June 9, 1844. He served with the

151st New York Volunteer reglmenl
in the Civil war from August, 1862,

to July, 1865. He was a rfiembei ol

Christ Episcopal church, of Albion,

was connected with the Masonic fi i

ternity of this city and was a mem

ber of George H. Thomas post, Q. A.

R.. of which he was treasurer,

Mr. Wall leaves three slstei i, Mi

W. ( '. Rnmsdnlo, .-it wlms,. lu.ni.. in-

died; Mrs. Sarah W. Butler, of Albion,

and .Mrs. Homer gnOW, of Bat&Vla

The funeral will take place to

row afternoon at 4 o'clock from tin-

home of Mr. and Mrs. Ftamsdale, it

State street east, in Albion.

Glenn W. White, rector of Christ

Episcopal church of Albion, will con

duct the service, Interment will be

made In Mount A.11 i cemetery, Al

bion.

ff "Mrs. Anna ltSTary BYnrtln. /

Mrs. Anna Mary Martin, widow of Frank

lin Martin, died yesterday at the ho

the Met Iddo Mission at 108 Thurston

aged 82 years. Hne was an early |

and crossed ti>o plains to Oregon

with i" pi i, tin' late George William

Burnett In 1849 she was mar

ried to ITranklln Martin and settled t

LaJPayette, Ore., where she lived for flfty

years. Later she devoted all of her time

to the Meglddo Mil

Mrs. Martin was the mother of thirteen

children, of whom six daughters as

sons survive. They are: Mrs. L. A.

and Mr.s. EstaUe liosch of Portland

Mrs J. D. Palmer of Cottage

Mrs' A. M. 01 Ore ; J. W.

Mrs. A. B.

\t. Suiter of

i m, Ore., and a bister,

. of Albany, ore.

Funeral Bervtces will take place to

ut 8 ofclock troii

hu eh B*leJ will be unuk-

la Mt. HOPB C''ii".-tery./T*..,^ ^<s^...

.EDWARD KENEALY

Death of Well-Known City Employee,
Who Was Wounded in the

Civil War.

Edward Kenealy died yesterdaj
i he familj home, 1 50 ( >ak street, af

ter a brief illness. Mr. Kenealj had

been a meter reader In the emphoj of

the Water Works Department .n the

past t w enl j seven yoo rs, and d

ins sen loe for t he cit} had pi ol

covered every portion of it afoot. Ha

v. as known to t bouaands i

holders, and liked b> i hi m tor his un

fa lling courti sj and hit strict attert-

I v.
'

.,t he Civil war, and

i.-. in i in- Red i;i\ er oxp*edlt Ion i le

ed a bullet i hrough i he face al

the battle of fa li Oak He ier\ ed

i,i. mber ol > tomp inj H, 67th

\. -\. york Infantry, kn

egltnerit,
Mi Kenealj was prominent In

n. ,u i...

n i

with

Mr. i-

Mis

k. m

, brother, W 1111 n
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DEATH OF JOSEPH HOFF!

Veteran of Civil War Had Lived in |
This City 68 Years and in Same

r\ i House 48 Years. _ ^ ^,

Joseph Hoff, 76, died Saturday

afternoon at his home 315 Hudson

avenue, in the house in which he had

lived for more than forty-eight years.

The funeral will be held to-morrow

morning at 8.30 o'clock from the

V

w.mm

Joseph Hoff.

home and at 9 o'clock from Holy Re

deemer church, of which he was one

of the first members. Interment will

be in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

Mr. Hoff had lived in Rochester

sixty-eight years. He was born in

Germany and came to this city when

he was but 8 years of age. He served

in Company D, 54th Regiment, New

York Volunteer Infantry, in the Civil

war. He was a manufacturing tailor

and followed that business until only

about seven years ago, when he re-

; tired. He was a charter member of

j St. Mauritius Commandery, Knights

I of St. John; a member of St. Jacob's

! society, and of the Tailors' Benevol-

j ent society.
He leaves his wife, Wilhelmina;

four daughters, Cecelia Hoff, Mrs. R.

Taylert, Rose Hoff and Sister Car-

lotta, of the Sisters of St. Joseph; four

eons, Rev. Charles Hoff, C. S. S. R., of

j San Juan, Porto Rico; Arthur, Wil

liam and Firlelis Hoff, of this city.

JOSEPH S, HUNN, PROMINENT AMONG

ftVttornev Josenh PL T-Ptinn.

ARTHOLOMAY.

il War Veteran Ds

CONRAD BARTHOLOMAY.

Well-Knowu Civil

at His Home in M?ad Street.

Conrad Bartholomaj died yesterdaj
morning' at his home at L'O

street, aged 7 4 years. He leaves a

wife, two sons, William and JSdWard

Bartholomay, and two sisters, Mrs.

Mary Seelman and Mrs. Elizabeth

Martin.

Mr. Bartholomay was a veteran of

the Civil war. having served with

Company B, 140th New York Volun

teers. He was wounded at Bethesda

Church, Va., on June 2, 1864, nnd was

discharged with the regiment on Juno

3, 186 5, at the grand muster out. He

was a member of O'Rorke Poi

Grand Army of the Republic, and of

li 81, C. M. B. A. M i i

both organizations will attend 0

il, which will take place on Mon-

. orning at 8:30 o'clock from thi

home, and at 9 o'clock from St

seph'a Church. Burlai will be mi

Holy Sepulchre cemeti

Attorney Joseph S. Hunn, a lifelong

resident of the city and for many years

a piominent member of the Rochester

bar, died last night at 9 o'clock in the

Homeopathic Hospital,
:

following a

brief illness.

Born in Rochester 65 years ago, Mr.

Hunn received his early education in

the city schools. He later continued

his studies in a military academy, and

from that institution he went to Yale

University, from which he graduated

in the class of 18 76. From Yale he re

turned to Rochester and studied law in

the office of the late George F. Dan-

forth, who afterward became a judge
of the Court of Appeals and who was

the father of former Congressman
Henry G. Danfortfi.

After being admitted to the bar, Mr.

Hunn formed a partnership with the

late William D. Ellwanger, and they

opened offices in the Ellwanger &

Barry Building in State Street. That

partnership was continued for 25

years, the firm name being Hunn &

Ellwanger.

Although he was a lawyer by pro

fession, Mr. .Hunn's business sagacity
was generally recognized, and that rec

ognition led to his appointment in 1906

as a trustee of the estate of the late

Hiram Sibley. . There were three other

trustees, Arthur C. Smith, Hiram W.

Sibley and Mrs. James S. Watson. The

trustees maintained an office at 100

Sibley Block. Of late years Mr. Hunn

had passed much of his time at his

clubs. He lived at Hotel Richford.

In 1882 Mr. Hunn married Miss

Mary K. Fox of Buffalo. She died in

1888, and he had never remarried. He

leaves a son, Joseph S. Hunn of Wash

ington, D. C, who is engaged in liler-

I ary work for the Federal government;
five brothers, William Hunn of Trini

dad, Colo.; Francis E. Hunn of New

York City, George W. Hunn of New

Haven, Conn.; Henry D. Hunn of Buf

falo and Charles Hunn of Chicago; and

a sister, Mrs. E. M. Hills of Buffalo.

Miss Jessie Hunn, who is in charge of

the cafetefria of the Rochester Young
Men's Christian Association, is a .sec

ond cousin.

Strong Yale Man.

Always an enthusiast about any

thing pertaining to his alma mater,

Mr. Hunn was proud of the fact thai
live of his progenitors were graduates
of Yale, although his father was not

ohe Of them. His son is also a gradu
ate of Eli. Among the classmates of

Mr. Hunn at Yale, was Arthur T. Had

ley, no the president of the univer

sity; John E Durand and William D.

Ellwanger of Rochester and William

S. Dooltttle of Utlca.

Mr. 1 1 u n M was ' member of ihe

Kent Club, an orgs ntza tlon oi Roche;

I tornej s. He v as mb< r a [so

ol thi G 1- e -.iii..'. Club, ol w hich

he had Ik-cm president and era I

inii he was a member of the Roi

Country Club. I I memb< r ol

t in. board of managers of the hospital

in which

the boar.

>.i years.

When

Hotel Ri>

cial suite

on the fifth n

lied. md in had

number

Ford built the

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 had

detracted for htm

r, ami be. moved in <

tion. He was attended by Dr. William

A. Keegan of Alexander Street.

Characteristic of Mr. Hunn was a

certain reserve In manner, which, how

ever, did not indicate any lack of

geniality, as his friends well' knew.

When drawn into conversation, he was

a ready talker, with a
'

dry humor

which his acquaintances relished. Mr.

Hunn was a Republican; but he never

took an active interest in politics, and

he never sought office. .

For many years Mr. Hunn's father

was a manufacturer of furniture in

Rochester.

Mrs. Aristine Pixley Munn

Dies in Her 101st Year

Mrs. Aristine Pixley Munn died yes

terday at her home in Gates in her

101st year. She was the widow of the

late Dr. Edward G. Munn and the

mother of Dr. John P. Munn, presi

dent of the Board of Trustees of the

University of Rochester.

Mrs. Munn was born in Kirkland,
Oneida County, October 29, 1817. She

came to Monroe County with her par

ents when but a year old and settled

in Chili. She was the daughter of Wil

liam and Abigail Pixley. On October

28, 1834, she was1 married to Dr.

Munn.

Dr. Edward G. Munn was one of the

best known of the early physicians and

surgeons in Monroe County. He was

born in Massachusetts and later moved
to Le Roy. After he had completed
his education and begun the practice
of medcine, he settled in Scottsville,
making a specialty "of diseases ot the

eye. He gained considerable fame
as an oculist and his services were in

great demand at that time.

In 1837, three years after his mar

riage he moved to this city and opened
an office. Ip May, 1843, he purchased
a farm in the town of Gates, and
moved there, but retained his office
in this city until the time of his death
in 1847.

For three years after her husband's
death, Mrs. Munn operated the farm
Then a brother assisted her for half
a century. The original holdings were
increased by added purchases, new
methods were adopted and additional
equipment purchased until now it is
regarded as one of the most modern
farms in this district.

"

In 1913 Mrs. Munn presented the
University of Rochester with the land

Scaled
Wman'S Cllege i3 n*

W /UAJ^Thomas If. wiifr
'

H. Whit/, a

soon as I he hotel i - I He lh ed

i
.

i i 1 1 1 1 i

His

entire illness was of three weeks dura-

The iiin.-i-.-ii of Thomas
m Of Company p, 108th New Verk

Volunteers, and a charter member of
F ttH.ro Post, 456, Grand Army of
the Republic, Will take place from the
hbme at 6011 Garson B

,

afternoon at 2 o'clock m, Whito

;;,:h:il'(V1
'V" War <- June 6

,(lu;; B- l865. Burial will be
[P cemetery. Members

' at the grave.

Bar Association

Pays Tribute to

Departed Member

,TnVwhere the body lay on u,e rocay
,a cut one inch-*

.JOSICPH s. HI \\.

A committee of the Rochester Bar
Association has drafted a memorial in
honor of Attorney Joseph S Hunn,
who died on Thursday evening The
committee declares that "he had the
rugged personality of the man to whom
right conduct is natural. He rai
the sunshine of a man who was I
olent and kindly and charitable." With

( his conducl aa a member ot
'"' ll-"'- ' "e mittee says tha
1)8 rir:" ""' " lav hi ight to bear.

i unusual degree, that bu
iv which -i

con-
d his ,,,, . i ,

to he achievement of .,

good, rather than to the acquis!
a technical legal viotory

"

e
mc;','" mem-

Inerney, chairman; [Haae M. Bri
'''' "" E' sPen< r, p. Dp\\ in Oviatt

i

,"" Hlunn will take

treat on
Monday atterno
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DEATHSFUNERALS

GEORGE S. CRITTENDEN.

Fnnerftl from Home on South Good

man Street This Afternoon.

The funeral of George S. Critten

den was held from the home at 325

South Goodman street this afternoon.

Services were conducted by Herbert

C. Jeffers, reader of Christian Science

church. Mrs. Jessica Requa Cole

sang "Day by Day the Manna Flill"

and "Abide with Me."

The bearers were Isaac M. Brick-

ner, John Kavanagh, Alvin H. Dewey,

Ludwig Schenck, John Bernhard and

Charles E. Ogden. Interment was at

Mt. Hope.

MISS JENNIE EDGERTON.

Sister of Mayor Edgerton Passes

R? c* /Away at Her Home.

Miss Jennie Edgerton, for many

years prominently identified with the

social, church and charitable activi

ties of Rochester, died early this

morning at her home in this city
after a long illness.

Miss Edgerton became a member of

Central Presbyterian church in 1863

and was for a great many years cne

of the leading workers in the Ladies'

Aid society. For several years The

served as vice-president and president
of that organization.

The gentle, broad and tolerant

spirit with which Miss Edgerton was

endowed, endeared her to all with

whom she came in contact in her so

cial and church work. Her home

life was ideal.

Miss Edgerton Is survived by her

mother Mrs. Octavia C. Edgerton and

her brother, Mayor Hiram H. Edger
ton.

The funeral will be held Saturday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. Burial will be

private.

Pc0A$y-
JOHN L. MADDEN.

Proprietor of Linen Store Dies in

Washington, D. C.

A telegram received by Rochester

relatives announced the death in

Washington, D. C, this morning, of

John L. Madden, 244 Gar.son avenue,

for several years proprietor of the

linen store in Main street east. The

body will be brought to Rochester for

burial.

Besides his wife and a daughter,

Mary Elizabeth Madden, he leaves

three brothers, William V. of the firm

of Gordon & Madden, architects,

Charles J. and Michael L. Madden,

both of Boston, and three sisters, Mrs.

James G. Comerford and Anna T. and

Elizabeth E. Madden, all of Rochester.

'Mr. Madden had been ill for some

time and had gone south for treat-

ment. 7?7a^jZ^ tf/#

BUILDER OF FIRST

HOUSE

IN CITY IS DEAD
James Gibson Ardrey, builder of Roch

ester's first apartment house, died at 3

o'clock yesterday morning at his home,

In the building which bears his name

at 18 Ormond Street. He had been in

poor health for nearly a year, and last

summer retired from active business

and went to his summer home at

DEATH OF LEVI S.

oS-

the oldest*

ffa-t^ee^tJ??*

Levi S. Autertf one of the

and most widely known pioneers of

Monroe county, died Saturday night

at his home in Chili, aged 87 years.

He had superintended the spring

planting arid was discussing farm

matters when taken ill. He failed to

rally and the physician called could

do nothing for him. Mr. Auten, des

pite his age, had enjoyed unusually

good health prior to this sudden ill-

IP
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JAUEES GIBSON AUDREY.

Presqu'ile, Ontario, Canada, later goin?;

to Florida for the winter. His health

was so greatly improved that he, with

Mrs. Ardrey, started for home a few-

days ago, and on his arrival he was

stricken with pneumonia from which he

failed to rally.

Mr. Ardrey came to Rochester in 1874

and in 1879 established himself as a

book publisher in the Merchants Bank

Building and he occupied the same of

fices until his retirement from business

last spring. The building when he lo

cated in it was owned by the Moore

family. Almost every good library i:4

Rochester contains books bearing his

stamp.

Mr. Ardrey was a man of quiet dispo

sition, but made friends wherever he

went. He was a member of the Abelard

Club, a life member of Cyrene Command

ery, of Rochester Lodge, F. and A. M.,

and a member of the Chamber of Com

merce. He was a veteran of the Civil

War.

Mr. Ardrey is survived by his wife,

Ida Bullock Ardrey; three sons, Robert

of Chicago, Arthur of Providence. R. I..

and Renwick, who resides in tho old

homestead of the Ardrey family at

Chandlersville, Ohio; also a stepson, Ed

ward W. Bullock of this city and five

grandchildren.
Funeral services will be held at the

home, The Ardrey, IS Ormond Street,!
on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.!

Dr. Ferris of Christ Church will officiate. J

David K. Crane, a veteran of Company
C, 110th Regiment, N. Y. S. Volunteers, and
a member of O'Rorlce Post 1, G. A. R., died

on Tuesday In Rochester, aged 75 years.

He leaves his wife; four sons, Nelson D.,

Alexander S. and Andrew J. Crane of the

United States Army and Lewis W. Crane of

lhl. United States Navy, and three fl

,,.,-,. Mrs. B. E. Jackson. Mrs. John .

Ackerman nud Mrs. Charles Latin. The

[uneral will take place to-morrow afternoon

.,, 2.30 .o'clock from 35 North Fllzluigu
Street. /A--^eC >n^y^g *./&

Levi S. Auten.

ness. He had done the greater part;

of the work on his farm this spring

and in the harvest- last fall he pitch-

i ed and mowed most of his hay, as-

sisting also in harvesting other crops.

He brought butter and eggs to city j
families at regular intervals through

out the winter and in the quarter of

a century that ho acted in the farm

to consumer business, he made hosts

of city friends who looked forward to I

hi3 visits. He was well known as an .

apiarist and his colony of bees pro- I

vlded the honey supply for many

Rochester families. He was a prrnnl-
.

nent member of the Kee Keepers' ;

association.

Mr. Auten was born on June 8,

1830, the son of James V. and Phoebe

Giles Auten. After graduation from

the schools of the district Mr Auten

took up farming as lvs life work. In

1853 he married Miss Elizabeth Shor

ter, In politics Mr. Auten was origin

ally a Whig but upon the dissolul ..m

of thai part: became a stalwai I

publican. He served as constable for

nine > ears, for a short time he M'

deputy sheriff, and was overseer of

the poor for twenty years. From his

young manhood he was a member of

the Odd Fellows and had be

member of Chili grange for 35 years.

For ten years he was secretary

was also prominent in the M -

County Pioneers' association, n

missing the annual gathering. In

Chili Mr. Auten was regarded as a

town historian nnd any dispute

dates or family histories were brough.1

to him for settlement. His memory

was unusually aTOOd. He was always

a strong advocate of temperance. He

leaves three brothers, John. Abra

ham and William and a niece. Ules

Lilly Sheffer.

The funeral will be held on Wed

nesday at 2 o'clock from the h

with burial in the Oatka cemetery at

Scottsvlllei. The honors s wfll

be- lames Tweady, John Grovea

Ham Bailey, George Stottle, Charles

Coleman and Joseph A. Morgan. The

active bearers will be George \\

TuniBon, George V. Halm, William

Craw, William Carver, Ed Krenzer

and Joseph Stork.

%
to PAUL G. OSBORNE.

.

Former Rochester Man Dies

French Battle Field.

Paul G. Osborne, 2 3, formerly of

this city and who moved to Mont-

clair, N. J., several years ago, died

Tuesday in France when serving with

the American Ambulance corps, ac

cording to word received in this city
from Paris.

Mr. Osborne was the son of Albert

S. Osborne, the widely known New

York handwriting expert, who at one

time ran a commercial school in this

city. He was a member of the senior

class at Dartmouth college, but in

May went to France with a party of

his college mates to enter the service

of the American Ambulance corps. He

was attached to section 2 8 of the

American Field service, stationed near

Moronvilllers, Champagne, and on

Saturday bursting shell fragments

wrecked the ambulance he was driv

ing and struck him on the hfead and

body. He was taken to a base hos

pital Just behind the front, where he

died Tuesday.

Another brother, Albert S. Osborne,

jr., is fighting with the Allies in

France.

Young Osborne at one time attend

ed East High school, but finished his

preparatory education at Montclalr,

N. J. While at Dartmouth he was one

of the star players on the baseball

team, and was also a member of the

hockey squad. He was a member of

the Delta Kappa Epsilon Fraternity,

and of the Sphinx (senior) society.

/^OJT^R^CORD
'

Mrs. Abby l. Ailing. ' /7
Mm. Abby ML Ailing dl< -

morning at the home of niece, Mr*.

i [>1 i WMt Hl.inmnehl.

,, ,, in 1828, and waa the ..i..v,

i (Uling, whom she married in

,.-i n bo died In 1880,

Many of the old< i re Idenl i ol tola sec

tion of the atate will remembei Mrs. Al-

u ihe daughter of Abner Wakelea,

rami of tin acrea is kno* n aa tbo

.... i in many real eatafa titlea

i i the citj

u li of he

member of <''-nlrnl Cresbyterliin I'hnr.-li

She waa active in the church's rhli

ami temperance ori . and ha oldei

hem will recall her unfailing wl<

1. 1 hi I by.

mii,,- ih.,i in Rocheater until th

last few yeare, which wert paaaad at tba

of bee niece Bbi - oth*r

Edward P Gardner

iinii-v DI -

B, i.i anti two nephew*, Mj ro

of Ca

I : L-lit.r. \hs 1'riinU M.

I .:,'.. plaei lo morrow

afternoon at 3 30 o'i loi k i rom Mt, Hope

Thomas A. Govmlj

Thomas I i lormlj . for man

tooTMi mi ' eh n.i

aospii
-

i

Goi mly Brothers, cro. i

r,rru. tb W il'-r 81 '

i.-r on

in is., i ii.. ..... . g ,i. v.,i. i

in Hi.-

five nlr,-s

| ,. plnre from thp

ernoon g
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DEATH OF

Ovaaj^X-h

Hsrace McGuire Was Also

Veteran of the Civil

War.

Attorney Horace McGuire, one of

the best known lawyers in the city,
died yesterday at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. Hiram R. Wood, East

avenue, Pittsford, aged 7 4 years. Mr.

McGuire had been in feeble health for

some time and had not been actively
engaged in law practice for several

years, although he did look after some

of his affairs.

Mr. McGuire was a member of the

state board of charities for ten years.

Mr. McGuire was born in Salina,
now a part of the city of Syracuse,
December 28, 1842, a son of Thomas

and Andelutia Odell McGuire.
'

The

mother was a grandniece of Ethan

Allen of Green Mountain fame. The

father died when the boy was very

young, and the family removed to

Syracuse. Later, as a boy of not

more than 12 years, he came to Roch

ester to make his way in the world.

He became a printer's apprentice
in the old Union office and set type

with so much understanding that he

was able to take a high school oourse

and to pass an examination which

qualified him for a University of

Rochester scholarship. He was about

to enter college in 1862 In the class

of 1866, when the call for additional

volunteers for the Union armies was

received in Rochester.

Ho went to President Martin B.

Anderson of the university to learn

what he should do and was promised

that he would lose nothing by enlist

ing, Mr. McGuire went away to war,

was sent with the. expedition of Gen-

-i.il Hanks to New Orleans and cam.

aaaaaajaaaaaaaaaaj

paigned up and down the Mississippi

valley for duration of the war. He

entered the service as a private and

was mustered out at the close of the

war as a brevet major.

After his return to Rochester

President Anderson of the University

of Rochester, graduated the young

soldier with honors and gave him a

diploma, though he had not attended

the classes.

Shortly after his return from the

front, Mr. McGuire became a deputy

county clerk, which office he held for

five years. He studied law In the of

fice of the late James Conklin and was

admitted to the bar in 1871. From

1890 until 189 8 he was associated with

Walter S. Hiibbell under the name of

Hubbell & McGuire. Afterward he

formed a partnership with Hiram R.

Wood under the firm name of Mc

Guire & Wood. This partnership con

tinued until Mr. McGuire's retirement.

Mr. McGuire was married in 1866

to Miss Alice Elizabeth Kingsbury.

He joined Central Presbyterian

Church when a boy, and had retained

his membership there ever since. He

was a trustee for some years, later

being made an elder, which office he

held for more than twenty-five years.

He waa a Mason and a member of nu

merous Masonic bodies; a member of

Psi Upsilon Fraternity, of the Roch

ester Country Club and other organi

zations. He was a deputy attorney

general of the state in 19 05 and 1906.

The funeral will be held from the

home to-morrow afternoon at 2:30

o'clock and burial will be at Mt. Hope

cemetery.

m

DR. W. H. BOLUS DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS
<

Practiced in This City for

k_^r?> Score of Tears.

Dr. W. H. Bullis, who lias been a prac

ticing phyeleiuu in this city for more than

twenty years, died nt his home, No. 234

University avenue, late yesterday after

noon. He underwent an operation more

than a year ago, but he did not fully re

cover his health, although he was able to

practice until within two weeks of his

death. He was 50 years old.

Dr. Bullis was born at Wolfe Island, On

tario, and received his elementary and sec

ondary education in the schools at Chat

ham, Ontario, to which city his family

moved when lie was a small boy. After

being graduated from the high school nt

Chatham he entered Queen's College, nt

Kingston, Ontario, and was graduated
from that institution in 1884 with the de

gree of M. D. C. M.

After leaving Queen's College Dr. Bullis

went to Edinburgh, Scotland, aud entered

King's College, where he was given tho

degree of U It. C. P. He spent three

mouths in the Hospital for Women In Lon

don, and returned to Canada at the cnrl

of 1SS7> nnd began practice In Dresden,
Ontario.

Dr. Bullis practiced medicine in Dresden

for eleven years. He was married in that

place in 1896 to Miss Adelyn Ford. Shortly

after his rianrriage he went to New York,

where he spent flvo months In study at the

Post Graduate Hospital. In February,

18SXS, ho came to this city with his wife,
and he had resided since in the house \c

which he died yesterday.
Dr. Bullis had an extensive practice. He

was n member of the Rochester Patholog-
)<al Society, the Rochester Whist Club and

the Uriel; Presbyterian Church.

He leaves his wife, Adelyn Ford Bullis,
who is one of the proprietors of the Suf

frage Shop, in Main street ea9t; one son,

Ormond Ford Bullis; three sisters, Mrs.

John McKirilay, Mrs. Eliza NewkHjj nnd

Mrs. Lucy Reyes, ail of Chatham, Ontario,
and thre ebrothers, Samuel Bullis, of

Chatham, Ontario; George Bullis, of Har-

beson, Del., and Edward Bullis, of Ilast-

lngs-on-the-Hudson.

Veteran Sailor, Known in Every
Port on Lake Ontario, Is Dead

// at Home in Sea Gate, Long Island
Captain Milo D. Estes/ for many and the Canadian sfide of the lake. For

years well known in sailing annals of

Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence

River, died yesterday at the home in

Sea Gate, L. I., at the age of 7 6 years.

He lived in Charlotte for a number of

years, removing to Long Island nearly

eight years ago.

Captain Estes was born in Clayton

in November, 1841, and came to Char

lotte when he was 17 years of age. It

might be said that the young man was

raised in the sailing business, for he

shipped with his father, the late Cap

tain James B. Estes, years before the

average youth reaches high school. It

was in the early 70's that the young

man assumed his first command. That

was the Molly Spencer, an ore freight

er, which still is plying between the

port of Rochester and the ore fields at

the northeastern side of the lake.

When the Charlotte furnaces were

closed, about 1875, Captain Estes left

the freighter and entered the passen

ger service on the lake, in which he

became known in all ports, both on this

BUILDER OF

ELEVATORS
7/6*6*6*

Death of Frcdfe. GravesWho
'

Was Prominent Roches

ter Manufacturer.
Fred Bigelow Graves died last eve

ning at the family home, 5 Lorimer

Street, aged 62 years. He was born

in Worcester, Mass., and when 3

years old was brought to Rochester

to live, on the removal of his parents
from Massachusetts. He received his j
education in the Rochester schools. |
On leaving school he went into the i
elevator construction business with |
his father in the Graves Elevator

Company.
He was married in November,

1S76, to Miss Frances Irene Oswald. I
He is survived by a wife; two daugh
ters, Mrs. E. R. Hardenbrook, of

Rochester, and Mrs. P. T. Dc Mallie,
of Worcester; a son, L. O. Graves, of
Rochester, and six grandchildren. He
was a member of Frank R. Lawrence

Lodge, 797, Free and Accepted Ma

sons; Monroe Commandery, 12,
Knights Templar; Rochester -Consis

tory, Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite,
and Damascus Temple, Ancient Ara
bic Order, Nobles

'

of the Mystic
Shrine.

The funeral will take place from
the home at 2 o'clock tomorrow aft
ernoon. Rev. C. Waldo Cherry, pas
tor of Central Church, will officiate
Burial will be made in Mt. Hope
Cemetery.

eighteen years he sailed the lake and

the St. Lawrence River, retiring from

command about ten years ago. Two

years later he moved from Charlotte

to Sea Gate.

Served Four Years in Civil War.

Captain Estes commanded the old

steamer Rochester, sailing out of the

port of Rochester, and later sailed on

the steamer St. Lawrence, which

rambles the Thousand Islands In the

tourist season. In the Civil War he

served one year in the navy and later

three years in the 3d New York Volun

teer Cavalry. He returned to his sailor

life after the close of the war.

A national reputation was achieved

by Captain Estes by a part he played

when he was in command of a steamer

that plied the St. Lawrence River,

touching both American and Canadian

ports. He sailed into a Canadian port

to transport a detachment of Canadian

troops, when an English army officer

ordered him to haul doWn the Ameri

can flag. The doughty captain refused,

and the Stars and Stripes continued to

flutter from the ship's mast. Captain
Estes also was well known in Masonic

circles, having been a member of the

order for 54 years.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Bertie Estes

of Sea Gate; a son, Eldridge W. Estes

of New York City; a brother, James

W. Estes of Charlotte; two nephews,

Milo D. and George G. Estes of Char

lotte, and three grandchildren, daugh
ters of Eldridge Estes of New York

City.

ronn.

former Roch-

Addiion M

Addison M. Brown

ester man, died in Washington, D. C.

on June 6. He was born in Richfield,
N. Y., in 1831, and passed his boyhood
days in that section, moving to Wash

ington, D. C in 1849. He returned to

New York State In 1S54 to marry

Cynthia L. Curtiss of New York City.
Shortly after the marriage, Mr. and

Mrs. Brown set out in a prairie
schooner, traveling through the West,
the trip being marked by a number ot

skirmishes with Indians, scars of
which were borne by Mr. Brown at the

time of his death. In the West he

taught school and upon returning to

Virginia he was schoolmaster of the

first school in Alexandria County, Vir

ginia,
In the Civil War Mr. Brown served

in the secret service. Single handed

he rounded up confederate spies in and

about Washington and marched them

to the guard house. His Virginia home

was burned by the confederates, who

placed a reward of $500 on his head,

dead or alive, and of $1,000 on his

father's head.

The call of his home state proved
ton strong for him and he returned M

settle In Rochester at what is now

Main Street West and Jefferson Ave

nue and resided there for thirty years,

teaching school much of that tirw

one time he was president of the Mon

roe County Teachers' Association. He

also worked with the B. R. and P.

Railway in the days of its infancy.

Returning to Washington, he bi

an active member of the Anti-saloon

League and lived to see the fruits of

his work in the passing of the bill

which makes Washington a "'dry" city

after November 1. He was 86 years of

age at the time of his death. He leaves

two daughters, Mrs. Hattie L. Whea-

ton of Victor and Nellie Brown of

Washington, and a number of grana-

children. Burial was made in Oak Hill

Cemetery.
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THOMAS H. FEAFY

Veteran of Civil War Passed Away at

His HomeServed in 108

Regiment.
Thomas H. Feary died this morning

at hjs home, 225 Gar'son avenue, aged

72 years. He leaves three sons, Claude

M., Thomas A. and Morris L. Feary;

four daughters, Lyra E., Ora E., Bes

sie L. and Gladys W. Bleary; also one

brother, William Feary of Nunda,

N. Y.

In the Civil war he served as a cor

poral in Company B., 108th Regiment,

New York Volunteers, and was a

member of F. E. Pierce Post, G. A. R.

MRS. ABBY M. ALLING.

Death at"West Bloomfie:d of Former

Well-Known Rochester Woman.

The death of Mrs. Abby M. Ailing

occurred yesterday morning at the

home of her niece, Mrs. Charles H.

Hopkins, of West Bloomfield. She

was born in this city on June 8, 1826,

the daughter of Abner Wakelee, from

whom the Wakelee tract takes its

name. In 1850 she was married to

Lewis H. Ailing, who died in 1889,

and with the exception of the last few

years had lived all her life in Roch

ester.

She was deeply interested in mis

sionary and temperance work. In the

greater part of her life she was con

nected with the Central Presbyterian

Church. She leaves a daughter, Mrs.

F. M. Ellery, of this city; four nieces,

Mrs. Hopkins and Mrs. Henry Dixon,

of West Bloomfield, Mrs. Edward P.

Gardner, of New Jersey, and Mrs. El

la Teters of Fairport, and three neph

ews, Myron Hall, of California, Dr.

George Hall, of Tonawanda, and John

Wakelee of Fairport.

HOLDER OF GOLD

L

IVE1 IS DEAD
f I'll-harles EastworcWL as he was known

to, hundreds of friemls and to the pu/6-
Tc in various parts of the world, or

KicbarxT Smith, as he was called in

ffflvate life by a few intimates, died

last evening at the Monroe I

Hospital, aged 66 years. He was one

of the few men of the United States

-..ing Service to receive a gold

medal from the Federal government in.

recognition of heroic service in saving

i human lives. . .

While he was a member of the llie-

saving force at Surnmcrvillc, Smith
as

sisted in the Tescne of four men and

a woman from the wreck of tho

chooner John R. Noyes, which found

ered three miles off Lakeside, 281 miles

fr'om Charlotte in a howling bltaard

on December 14 and 15. 1902 Jne

lifesavers worked for 36 hours in the

storm before completing the rescue.

Smith was a native of Tasmania and

for years had been a sailor. After

coming to the United tSates to make

hi" home, he became an actor, travel

ing with the "Old Homestead" at one

Sme and in company with Nellie Mc-

SeW-y at another, in the summer he

made his home at Charlotte, where

Se was known to a number of mem

bers of the Rochester Yacht Club.

beon of the man's most Intimate

frlSds was Captain William H. Wha-

Zr of the police force, who was called

,cy+ bedside by the dying man yes-

tog- ; remained with him

terdaj Kastwood leaves sisters

? Boston and Washington.

WAS EDITOR FOR

SCORE OF YEAR

M^/'Vf/f
George Sawyer Crittenden, well

known in newspaper circles in Roch

ester, died yesterday morning at his

home at 325 South Goodman Street.

He was a native of Rochester, where

he waa born on March 19, 1861, young

est son of Nancy and Ellery Chan-

ning Crittenden. He was educated in

the public schools and Rochester Free

Academy and on his graduation en

tered the law office of his uncle, the
late DeLancy Crittenden.

His earliest newspaper experience
was gained in connection with The

Herald. Afterwards he went to the

Post Express, and was connected with

the editorial staff of that paper for

twenty years. Later he was connected

with the Christy. Engraving Company,
and then went to Boston to take up

manufacturing. He returned to Roch

ester ^four years ago to become sec-

rotary and treasurer of the Mapes-
Crittenden Company.
Mr. Crittenden was one of the

founders of Rochester Lodge 24,
Benevolent Protective Order of Elks,
and was the second exalted ruler of

the lodge. He was also one of the

organizers of the Comedy Club, an

amateur theatrical organization, lie

was among the founders of the Press

Club and took a leading part in the

musical festivals conducted by the

club.

He was majrried on October 6, 1S86,

to Miss Katherine Louis Lux of Utica,

whom he lea/ves. He also leaves a

brother, Fred B. Crittenden; two

nieces, Helen Louise and Lucille Simp

son Crittenden; an uncle, W. Butler

Crittenden, and two cousins, Butler |
Parnell Crittenden ahd Harry Critten

den, all of Rochester.

The funeral will take place to-mor- ,

row afternoon at 3.30 o'clock from

the home. Burial will be made in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

Miss Josephine Chamberlain.

Miss Josephine Chamberlain, daugh

ter of the late George H. and Jennie

Chamberlain, and one of the most highly

esteemed of Rochester school teachers,

died yesterday in Hahnemann Hospital,

after a prolonged illness. She leaves a

brother. Byron N. Chamberlain, clerk

of the Board of Supervisors; an aunt,

Mrs. F. H. Edgar, and a cousin, Mrs. B.

A. Schanck. all of Rochester. The fu

neral and burial will be private, and

friends are requested by the family to

omit flowers.

Miss Chamberlain was born in Roch

ester on August 31, 1807, and was edu

cated at No. 14 School, Rochester Free

Academy and the Normal Training

School. She also held state teachers'

certificates. Her first teaching was at

No. 2il School, with Colonel Samuel P.

Moulthrop as principal. Afterward she

taught at No. 14 School and at No. 4

School, where she had served for tho

last seventeen years, until her retire

ment, due to ill health, last Christmas.

She had served the city for 28 years as

a teacher, and at the time of her re

tirement was kindergarten director at

No. 4 School. She was a member of the

Rochester Teachers Association, of the

Teachers Friday Night Club, of the

Rochester Kindergarten Association

and of Second Baptist Church, where

she had been in charge of the infant

department of the Sunday school. As

a teacher she had had the unusual ex- j
perience of seeing a large number of I

her kindergarten pupils pass through |
1
all the grades, become established in j
life and marry, finally sending her their j
children to be cared for and trained.

I Her last day at No. 14 School was when

j phe attended the Christmas exercises

there. When Miss Chamberlain began

teaching at No. 4 School the principal
there was Colonel Saturn -i C Pierce.

that time there have been four

principals at the school, the,

nl school
executive being Miss

Kathryn Ward

REV. JOHN M. u

J/CCCLjL^

enjoyed witnessing. As a pastor he
was most devoted and as a preacher
he was far above the average. At the
100th anniversary of the First Pres-

ftff) bvterian church, of this village, in

llpan nf p~i*,. r^U.. 1905, he Preached the historical ser-
JJeail Ot KOCheSter PreSDy- mon. On January 24 last, he and

tery Closes Long Life in

Caledonia Home.

CHARLES P. BEST

Well-Known Rochester Business Man

DiesFuneral to Be Held Tor

morrow Morning.
Charles P. Best, well known Roch

ester business man, who resided at

1644 Lake avenue, died earlj Satur

day morning at the Homeopathic

Hospital after an illness of short dura*

tlon. Mr. Best was born in Buffalo,
October 20, 1849, nnd was the only son

of Mr. nnd Mrs. Peter Bent of I'.uf-

Mrs. Carmichael celebrated the 50th

anniversary of their marriage. The
funeral was held this afternoon at

Caledonia, June 11. Rev. John
2:30 o'clock at the First Presbyterian

Mn. . .

, , ,.,
Church, Rev. Robert G. HiginbothamMilton Carmichael, aged 81 years, officiating. The body will be taken to

died Friday afternoon at his home, Amsterdam, where the burial will

West Main Street. His death re-
take Place on Wednesday.

moves the oldest member of the Pres

bytery of Rochester. He retired from

the active ministry a number of years

ago. His death was a surprise to

many, as he was not considered seri

ously ill until a day or two ago.

John Milton Carmichael was born

at Johnstown, November 1, 1835.

He was the eldest son of Simon P.

Carmichael and Margaret McEwen,
his wife, both members of pioneer
Scotch families. He was a graduate
of Union College and of Princeton

Theological Seminary. He was li

censed to preach by the Albany Pres

bytery, February 11, 1862. He sup

plied the pulpit of the West Galway
church for a time and it was here he

became acquainted with Agnes Lo

gan, whom he married January 24,
1867. They went to Sparta, Wis.,

where Mr. Carmichael was ordained

by the La Crosse district convention,
of the Congregational Church April

16, 1867. He remained there nine

years. Three years wore spent as

pastor of the Presbyterian Church of

Marshalltown, la., and a short pas

torate at Depew, Wis. He became the

pastor of the First Presbyterian

Church, of this village, where a sis

ter, the late Mrs. William H. Walker,
and a number of other relatives

lived. He remained here for nearly

four years, when his health failed and

he was obliged to resign and go to

California for a year. Upon his re

turn he received a call to Nunda.

where he remained for 11 yeai

signing tho pulpit there, greatly t"

the regret of the congregation, by

whom he was unusually beloved, but

the duties of a pastor were too heavy

for him, as he was quite a sufferer

from a catarrhal trouble.

After his resignation at Nunda,

about 17 years ago, Mr. and Mrs

michael came to this village, where

they have since lived. For a number

of years ho supplied pulpits near l>

for brief periods. Ills summers for

many years were spent at Speculator,

in the Adirondacks, and while there

he always conductecf services on Sun

days. Mr. Carmichael wa-- Hi.

of his family, his only remaining sis

ter having died early in the Spring

at Sparta, Wis. This, together with

the death of his brother-in-law, Wil

liam II. Walker, of this place, in

February, were severe blows to

enfeebled condition. He is survived

r.'.io, b'i Ing o t tin '.' ' iiiiei u. 1 1-.
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';u michael as a man of un

usual Intelligence and Information.
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I Mi \li
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that ho hoped he might see its end

before he died. In matter
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POPULAR SHOE

MAN, IS DEAD

George M. NeCWeTl Known to

Footwear Trade of Rochester.

WAS 32l\iF~5FGREE MASON

Held Only Two Positions in His 37

Years of Connection with

Leading Industry.

George M. Neel, one of the best

known and most popular leaders of the

shoe trade in Rochester, died yester

day at the home at 210 Edgerton !
! Street, aged 56 years. He had been ill!
about six months. The funeral will j
take place from the home on.Wednes-

I day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Mr. Neel was born in Lancaster, Erie

County, but at the age of 3 years re

moved to Livonia with his parents and

received his early education in that

town. In 1880 he came to Rochester

and took a position with D. Armstrong
& Co., shoe manufacturers. He re

mained with the Armstrong company a
quarter of a century, removing to Ba- \
tavia when the factory was taken there j
a number of years ago. He returned
to Rochester later, and in 1906 became

secretary and sales manager of E. P.

i Heed & Co.. a position he occupied
until his death. Altogether he was in
the shoe business in and near Roch
ester for 37 years, and in that time
was connected with only two com

panies.

Leaves Wife and Family.

Mr. Neel was married in June, 1883,
to Miss Caroline McNair. Besides his

wife, he leaves a daughter, Miss Dor

othy Neel; a son, Albert Neel of Utica;
a brother, John Neel of Rochester; two

Bisters, Miss Lucinda Neel and Mrs.

Stephen Cook, both of Ames, Iowa; a
niece, Mrs. Charles Larrowe of Cohoc-

ton; four nephews, W. Robert Neel of

Rochester, Dana C. Neel of Wilkes-

Barre, Pa.; William Neel of Chicago
and Louis Neel of East Orange, N. J.;
and a grandson, Richard Neel of Utica.

Mr. Neel was a 32d degree Mason, a

past commander and present treasurer

of Cyrene Commandery, 39, Knights

Templar; a past high priest of West

ern Star Chapter, Royal Arch Masons,
of Batavia, and a member of Rochester

Corjsistory, Ancient Accepted Scottish

Rite, and of Damascus Temple, An

cient Arabic Order Nobles of 1|he Mys
tic Shrine.

. GEORGE W, CONNOLLY

Dsath of Civil WW Veteran Who -Was

Connected With Waterworks'

Department.
George W. Connolly, connected with

the repair department of the Roches
ter water works for more than thirty-
five years, died at his residence, 187
Fulton avenue, last evening.
He was a lieutenant of Company I,

105th New York Volunteers during the
Civil war, and had since held mem

bership in O'Rorke Post and the
Union Veterans' Union, Sherman Com
mand.

He is survived by his wife, Charlot-
ta A., and three daughters, Anna,
Catherine and Margaret, and one son|
Bernard Connolly.

i uneral service will be held at the
homo Monday morning al 8:30 o'clock
and at 9 o'clock from St. Mary's
Church.

Funeral of James M.

Aikenhead Tomorrow

ROCHESTER BOY

The funeral of James M. Aikenhead,

former member of the Common Coun-

_^LLca^c^u^o

I JAMES M. AntENHEAD.

cil, who died early yesterday morning, i
will be held tomorrow afternoon at I

2:30 o'clock from the residence, 241

Oxford Street. The Rev. Robert E.

Brown, pastor o Asbury Methodist

Church, will officiate.

Mr. Aikenhead was prominent in

Rochester politics for a great many

years and served as Alderman from

both the Fourteenth and the Sixteenth

Ward several terms. He was also as

sociated with the Hon. George W. Ald-

ridge and Julius Armbruster on the

old City Executive Committee.

Mr. A,ikenhead was one of the most

prominent Masons of Rochester, be

ing a member of the Genesee Falls

Lodge, Hamilton Chapter, Monroe

Commandery, the Consistory and the

Shrine.

RECORD

iarto?d.' 7
George Bartold, a well known Auiilder

of Rochester, died yesterday at the home
of a son, Oliver F. Bartold, at 74 DeWitt

Street, aged 64 years. He leaves a wife,
Mrs. Louisa Bartold ; four daughters, Mrs.
William T. Robinson, Mrs. Harry R. Dar

ling and Mrs. George W. Howell of Roch

ester and Mrs. John Consler of Webster;
four, sons, George S., Ellsworth C, Oliver
.IT. and Ajthur R. Bartold of Rochester; a

sister, Mrs. Edward Hook;.a brother, Fer
dinand Bartold, and three grandchildren.
The funeral will take place from 74 De-

Witt Street at 2 o'clock on Monday after

noon, and at 2.30 o'clock
'

from Spericer-
Riplpy Methodist Cburch. ,' Burial wil) be
made in Ml. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Bartold was born in Rochester Iu
1853' and had lived 'all his life' here. '

He
saw the city grow from a comparatively
insignificant town to Its present great pro
portions, and he participated in the erection
of a number of its largest buildings.
He was a member of Spencer-Ripley

Methodist Church for more than twenty
years- Ho had a wide circle of acqu'aln-
1 ""'.- nnd friends and was highly respect
ed by all who knew him.

on Liberty Loan Day, when he acted

as marshal of Harvard University's.

contingent in Boston's big parade to

boost Uncle Sam's latest war loan,

George A. Madigan of 1641 East Ave

nue, winner of three scholarships of

the Harvard Club of Rochester, died

yesterday in Cambridge. Death was

due to pneumonia. The young man's

mother and sister were at his bed

side when death occurred, and they

are expected to arrive in this city

with the body to-day.
A student and at patriot was

George A. Madigan. Born in Roch

ester 21 years ago, he was a son of

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Madigan. He

was graduated from St. Mary's

Parochial School and later from East

High School. For excellence in his

studies, he was awarded a Harvard

scholarship of one year upon his grad

uation from the local high school in

January, 1915. He again won the

local scholarship at Harvard in the

two succeeding years. This year the

young man completed a year and a

half collegiate work so that he might

obtain as much education as possible
before entering Uncle Sam's service.

He wag to, have been graduated from

Harvard University and received his

degree in six months, when he ex

pected to enter the military service.

Mr. Madigan was specializing in play

writing. He was also trying for, and

fiEOBfiB A. MADIGAN.

it is expected would have obtained, a

Harvard scholarship for further

learning abroad.

When Harvard prepared to place a

contingent in Boston's big Liberty
Loan Day parade, Madigan was chosen

manshal of the students' division, both
because of his high standing in his

studies and his popularity among the

students. It was in the parade that

he contracted a cold, which de

veloped into pneumonia.
- '

..I .. i.

.* axx.. xAope cemetery-/fiA^LCrf I
Mrs. Sarah " by Gould Rirnmons", for

merly of Rochester, died on Saturday at I

\heXtT in?e,Y York c"y- She was ajdaughter of the late General Jacob Gould
and Sarah Reward Gould. \oUx, y <4--**1

Martin Wajfl/ /^/
Martin Wahl died yesterday afternoon at

his home at 201 Clifford Avenue, aged 73

years. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary

Wahl; three sons, Martin Wahl of Or

lando, Fla., Albert and Valentine Wahl of

Rochester; six daughters, Mrs. John

Lingg, Mrs. William Streb, Mrs. Joseph

Weisenburger, Mrs. David Mole, Mrs.

Joseph Fuertado of Washington, D. C,

and Mrs. S. LaShell of Cleveland; 24

grandchildren and three great-grandchil

dren; two brothers, John Wunch of Chi

cago, Frank Wahl of Philadelphia, end

two sisters, Mrs. M. Merkel and Mrs. L.

Grassberger of Rochester. He was a mem

ber of Irondequoit Tribe 225, Improved

Order of Red Men, the Reinpfalzer Society

and the old Union Guards. He was one

of the oldest employes of the city en

gineer's office, having been connected with

that department for the last 33 years.

Funeral of George A. Madigan.

The funeral of George A. Madigan, Har

vard College student, took place yester

day morning. Bearers were cadets of East

High School. They were Alson Frasch,

Cornelius Cochrane, Eversley Ferris, Lan

caster Greene, Theodore Fitch and Charles

Wilcox. At St. Mary's Church, solemn

high mass of requiem was celebrated by

the rector, Rev. Simon FitzSimons, -is-

sisted by Rev. Patrick Neville as deacon

and iRsv. A. Guilfoil as subdeacon. Visit

ing priests were in the sanctuary. Rev.

J. B. Sullivan officiated at the grave in

Holy Sepulcher Cemetery. There was en

unusually large attendance, evidence of the

high esteem in which the young man was

held by a host of friends and acquaint

ances.
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Anthony Kleinhans, Dean of Hotel

^ronrietors at
jU^. /<-/.

Anthony Kleinhansj/proprb* tor of the

otel at Grand View Beach for the

last 32 years, died yesterday morning

at his home at 162 Conkey Avenue. He

was 64 years old. Mr. Kleinhans prob

ably was one of the best known men

along the lake shore, and he had seen

that section transformed from swamp

land to a thickly populated village of

cottagers.
Mr. Kleinhans was stricken ill last

fall; but he seemed to regain his

health in the winter. As soon as warm

weather came he went to the hotel

and opened it for the summer, busi

ness. He had been at the lake only a

few weeks when his health failed again
and he was taken back to his home in

the city.

Born in Meins, Germany, Mr. Klein

hans came to this country when he

was 17 years old. He came to Roch

ester a few years later and settled.

Lake, Passes Away
'The/hotel at the lake, when taken
over by hiin, was known as the "Dam
House."

No Trolley Cars Then.

At that time there were no more than
a dozen cottages scattered between
Charlotte and Manitou Beach. There
were no trolley lines. Tne only means

of travel to Grand View Beach was

by boat. "The Island Chief," a small

steamer, made trips to the point on

holidays.
Mr. Kleinhans was a member of Com

mandery 13, Knights of St. George, and
Commandery 25, Knights of St. Boni
face.

Besides a. widow, Mrs. Anna Klein-'

hans, he leaves three sons, William,
Arthur and Elmer Kleinhans; a daugh-'
ter. Mrs. Fred Menzing; two grand
children.; a sister, Mrs. William Rice,
and three brothers, Peter, Fred and

George Kleinhans.

eath of G. K. Gilbert,

^WhoWas Noted Geologist

Word has been received here of the

death of Grove Karl Gilbert, Univer

sity of Rochester, '62, in Jackson,

Michigan, May 1, six days before his

75th birthday! Mr. Gilbert was a

notable figure in the field of geology.

He was born in this city and received

his bachelor's and master's degrees
from the University of Rochester. Dr.

Gilbert began as a geologist in Ward's

museum between 1863 and 1868. He

had been connected with the United

States Geological Survey since 1879,

and was chief geologist between 1889

and 1892. He was president of the

Geological Society of America in

1892-3 and 1909-10, and a member of

other geological and scientific socie

ties. He was editor of the geograph

ical and physical geography depart

ments in Johnson's Encyclopedia and

wrote many treatises on geological

subjects. /^jty /, _ /c^ -

P ,5/ Mrs. EdwardS? Martinf
/^

MAYOR'S SISTER

Mm AT HOME

Miss Jennie Edgerton, Weil-

Known Church and Char

itable Worker, Succumbs

to Long Illness. 797&*i
/?/<?

Miss Jennie Edgerton, for many

years prominently identified with the

social, church and charitable activi

ties of Rochester, died early this

morning at her home, 68 Howell

Street after a long illness.

Miss Edgerton became a member of

the Central Presbyterian Church in

1863 and was for a great many years

one of the leading workers in the

Ladies'.A id Society. For several years

she served as vice president and presi

dent of that organization.

The gentle, broad and tolerant ppirit

witli which Miss Edgerton was en-

I. endeared her to all with whom

,me in contact in her social and

i hunlj work. Her home life was ideal.

Miss Edgerton is survived by her

mother, Mrs. Octavla C. Edgerton, and

her brother, Mayor Hiram H. Edger

ton.

Mrs. Julia Whitney Martin, wife of

Edward S. Martin, formerly of Roch

ester, died suddenly Tuesday evening

at Old Point Comfort, Va. Mrs. Mar

tin was a daughter of George J. Whit

ney, of Rochester. She and Mr. Mar

tin left this city arfd went to New

York city nearly twenty years ago. She

leaves her sister, Mrs. Arthur Fiske,

of New Tork city; her son, Captain

George Whitney Martin, of Camp

Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C, and

two daughters, the Misses Mary and

Lois Martin, of New Tl ^rk city. Mr.

Martin is the editor of "Life."

REV. OLIVER FLETCHER DIES
TjemtC ^A^ "XL- i^if

Father of Assistant Superintendent

of School Passes Away.

Rev. Oliver N. Fletcher, retired Bap

tist minietre, died last night at his home,

No. 163 Pomeroy street, at the age of

89 years. If Mr. Fletcher had lived

until August 30th he would have cele

brated his 90th birthday. It is more

than half a century since he was or

dained to the Christian ministry. Of

late ho was best known in this city as

chaplain of the Alms House. As his

health gradually sank tho end did not

come suddenly to his family.

Kev. Mr. Fletcher was n member of

tho second class of the University of

Rochester, 1883. lie was not able to

complete his course, however, because
01

ill health. Physicians said he would not

live to be 25 years old. He was obliged

to seek change, of climate, and \v< nt

South and West. After regaining

strength, he prepared for the ministry,

and was ordained in 1860, at Brook-

field, his first charge. Yesterday,
two let

ters canto to his home, written by mem

bers of his parish there: ono from a

couple cclebruting their golden Wi i

whom he had married. Mr. Fletchers

longest pnstoratos were at Sherman, N.

Y., and at Madison, Ohio. After coming

to 'Rochester ho had been a member of

the Lake Avenue Baptist Church.

Mr. Fletcher married Mi<^ Mary

Price, of Michigan, who still lives. Be

sides his wife ho leaves two children,

Alfred P. Fletcher, assistant superinten

dent of Rochester schools, and Mrs. A.

,11. Paine, and a sister, Mrsu M. S. Quiv

er, all of this city.

It is expected that tho funeral will be

tome time on Friday afternoon. Arrange

ments have not been completed.

1GRATEG JUDO

I
Word was received in Rochester

yesterday of the death at the home of

relatives in East Orange, N. J., of for

mer Judge Thomas E. White, at one

time well known in political and legal

circles of Rochester. Death occurred

on Friday. The remains are to be j
brought here for burial.

Judge White was at one time one of

the best known members of the Mon

roe County bar and practiced law in

Municipal Court for nearly a genera

tion. He was highly esteemed and

greatly respected by a wide circle of

professional and personal acquaint

ances, which accounted for bis repeat

ed re-elections to the office of Munici-

u

pal Court Judge. li
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DEATHS-FUNERALS
'

Mrs. OotaviaTO. Bagorftm.

Mrs Octavla C. Edgerton, 89. died

yesterday afternoon at the family

home 58 Howell street. Her death

followed that of her daughter, Miss

jane I. Edgerton, by two weekl

I son Mayor Hiram H

.,,,, ,,, two grand-daughters Mrs.

Henry Lempert, of this city, and Mrs.

Benjamin R Ihouae, of Chi

^/DEATHSFUNERALS
' RTCHA^IiffiBY.
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Funeral of Former Shoe Manufact

urer Held This Afternoon.

The funeral of Richard Kirby, 70,
for many years Identified .with the
shoe business of Rochester, who died

Saturday at his home, 139 Maryland
street, took place this afternoon at j
2.30 o'clock from the house.
Mr. Kirby was born in England j

where he learned the shoemakers' ;

trade. He came to the United States
as a young man and secured employ-

'

ment in a Brooklyn factory. Leaving J
there soon after, he came to Roch- j

| ester to accept a position In one of,
the largest factories here. He was su-

perlntendent of the Dugan & Hudson j
shoe factory in North Water street I

for thirteen years. He resigned his !

I position there in 1889 to establish a'

|8hoe factory at the southeast corner i
of St. Paul and Andrews street, under'
the name of the R. Kirby company. |
The following year he moved to j
Cohocton where he conducted the 0-

burn house for three years and then
returned to Rochester.
Mr. Kirby was a member of Liberty!

lodsre, 510, F. and A. M.. of Cohocton
He leaves his wife. Mrs. Johanna!
Kirby; a son. Charles R, Kirby; a

daughter. Bertha I'. Kirby and one!
grandson.

DEATH CLAIMS

, HENRUESTER
Ji^jx* &<r{//- /->

Weil-Known Business Man

Dies at His Home'A I tor

Brief Illness.
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^\ William Holland Samson Dies

Suddenly at Lake Mahopac, N, Y.

Mr. Simson's connection with the

Anderson galleries was the outcome

of his love of fine hooks, of historical

literata and of literary arts. This

company is one of the largest dis

perses of literata of all kinds and of

printed art in the world: Through it

the Hoe library was dispersed and its

sales have included much of the ma

terial most valued by collectors both

in this country and in Great Britain.

Mr. Samson's wide information and

his executive ability in tabulating

data attractively made him a most

valu-able officer in the company's ad

ministrative forces. Under his direc

tion the catalogue of the company's

sales were prepared and circulated and

the sales conducted.

Mr. Samson leaves his wife, two

sons, Russel A., of California, and

David P., of Elizabeth, N. J.; a

brother, John P. Samson, of Le Roy;

two sisters, Mrs. John Chase, of Den

ver, and Mrs. W. M. Carpenter, of

Birkenhead, England.

The body will be taken to Le Roy

and the funeral will take place from

the home of John P. Samson Tues

day afternoon at 4 o'clock.

PS-f
-^, _ / ,

WILLIAM H. SAMSON

iHiam Holland Samsori, 57, viWiMiam Holland SamsoTi,

president of the Anderson Galleries,

Madison avenue and 40th street, New

York, and a former editorial writer on

The Post Express, died suddenly of

heart disease yesterday at Lake Ma-

hopac, N. Y. His home was at 454

Riverside drive. New York.

Mr. Samson was prominently

known as an author and collector of

historical data. He was born in Le-

Roy, N. Y., February 2, 1860, a son of

Russell L. and Mary Elizabeth Par

sons Samson. He received his educa

tion in the public and high schools

and studied law for three years, dur

ing which time he was correspondent

for several city newspapers.

He came to Rochester in 1880 and

did reportorial work for the Rochester

Evening Express, becoming a mem

ber of the editorial staff of that paper

In March, 1881, and continuing in

that position when the paper was suc

ceeded by The Post Express, in May,
1882.

In addition to his newspaper work,

Mr. Samson devoted a large amount

of time to the study of local history
and the accumulation of a library,
both local and general in character.

His collection of prints, engravings,
autographs, maps, pamphlets and

books regarding the Indians of West

ern New Vork and the settlemi nl and

i|....-i lopmenl oi th ri Ion by the

whites was the I r formed In

this part of the TTnited [States by a

single individual. It embraced thou

sands of items, many of great rarity.

A large part of the collection of local

items was added to the library of the

Rochester Historical society.

Three collections of important his

torical letters and documents were

edited by Mr. Samson during his resi

dence in Rochester as follows: The

private journal of Aaron Burr, writ

ten during his four years' absence in

Europe; a large collection of letters

written by George Washington after

his election to the presidency, and

the letters which Zachary Taylor

wrote to members of his family from

the battlefields of the Mexican war.

This material was put into four

large volumes, with introductions and

notes by Mr. Samson, for the owner

of the original manuscrips, William

K. Bixby, of St. Louis, who distributed

the books gratuitously among the

principal libraries of this country

and Europe.
Mr. Samson was a member of the

New York State Historical association

i ml of the Rochester Historical so

ciety, and was president of the Roch

ester organization from 1904 to 1906.

He was secretary and a trustee of the

Reynolds library and a charter mem

ber and officer of the Rochester Whist

.lull.

Mr. Samson was married to Mary

Elizabeth Bixby, of Adrian, Mich., De-

cember 25, 1882. He resigned his po

sition on The Post Express and went

to New York October 1, 1911, to be

come an officer of the Anderson com

pany. He was also an officer of the

Metropolitan Art. association.

WILLIAM H. SAMSON,

FORMER EDITOR, DIES

Was on Stafrof Post Ex/

press Thirty-one Years.

William Holland Samson, vice presi

dent of the Anderson Galleries. Madison

avenue, New York, and a former manag

ing editor of the Rochester Tost Ex

press, died suddenly of heart disease on

Sunday at Lake Mahopac, N. Y.. aged 57

years. His home was at No. 454 River

side drive. New York.

Mr. Samson camp to Rochester in

1880 aud did reportorial work for the

Evening Express. A year later be be

came, a member of the editorial stuff of

that paper, and after tho Evening Ex

press was merged into the Post Express
in May. 3882, he continued in that work.

He resigned from the staff of the Post

Express mi October 1. 1011, to go to

New York. He was born in Lc Hoy on

February '_'. I860.

Mr. Samson's collection of prints, en

gravings, autographs, maps, pamphlets
and books bearing on the Indians of

Western New York and the settlement

and development of tin- region by the

Whites was the largest ever made i"

this purv of the United States by one

person. A large part ol" the collection

nf local items wa.s given to the Roches

ter Historical Society.
Three collections of historical letters

and documents were edited by Mr. Sam-

sun when he lived iu Rochester, as fol

lows: The private journal of Aaron \

Burr, writ i en during his four years' ah- |
senci in Europe; n large collection of let- |

tors written by George Washington nit

er his elect inn to the presidency, and the J
letters that Zachary Taylor wrnte to the

members of his family from the battle

fields of the Mexican war. This materia!

was put into four lnrge volumes, with

introductions and notes by Mr. Samson,

for the owner of the original manu

scripts, William K. Bixby, of St. Louis.

who distributed ihe books gratuitously
among the principal libraries of this

country and Europe,
Mr. Sauuson was a member of th'1

New York State Historical Association

and tin- Rochester Historical Society.

ami was president of the Rochester or

ganization from 1904 to 1!XH>. He was

secretary and a trustee of the Reynolds

Library nnd a charter member and of

ficer of the Rochester Whist Club.

Mr. Samson married Mary Elisabeth

Bixby, of Adrian. Mich., on December
i:,. 1882. She and two sons, Riusscll A. I
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ison leftThe late William H.'Sam

Rochester, the Post Express and the

newspaper field a few years ago, to the

infinite regret, of both city and pro

fession. For he was a citizen of

unique value and an editorial writer

of fearlessness, vigor, industry and en

lightenment. There were few news

paper men in America of his measure

of ability and energy, when he retired

from journalism, and there are as 'few

to-day.

Mr. Samson's journalistic career was

marked with a passion for exact and

complete information of events and

men that had had vital relation to the

making of American history. He was

a close student of lives of American

statesmen and leaders of the early

constitutional period, and by patient

and industrious research added greatly

to the popular
'

understanding of ob

scure but important influences in our

early national life. One of his serv

ices of permanent value to historians

and students was his publication of a

collection of the European letters of

Aaron Burr that interesting char

acter concerning whose balance uf

vices and virtues historical judgment

is still in suspense. The publication

of Mr. Samson's book revived interest

in the audacious and brilliant, if un

scrupulous, personality of Burr, and

stirred afresh the ancient controversy

over the proportions of guilt and in

nocence in his dramatic and ill-fated

career. Every now and then we read

a new contribution of opinion to the

literature upon this subject, and not

a few of these have been clearly in

spired by Mr. Samson's researches.

Other products of Mr. Samson's in

vestigations were collections of the

correspondence of George Washington

and of Zachary Taylor. But the work

outside of his editorial comment for

which he was best known and moat

widely admired in Western New York,

was his study of the history of this

section of the .state and especially of

the Genesee Valley. On this subject,

Mr. Samson was an authority second to

none in any day, and equaled in the

memory of the present generation only

by the late William F. Peck, who as

sembled his stores of informatii

tradition in bis invalua ble "Hi ti

Rocheated." Though he wrote in

numerable papers and articles upon

Rochester and its history, Mr. Samson
^

wrote no history of Rochester, proba i ly

for the the reason that he regarded the

work of his friend, Mr. Teck, as satis

fying all local needs. But he was amply

qualified for this task, and it is a mat

ter of la;-i .
. f h.-it 'he never

turned time and pen to the recital of

in Rochester's making, in

cluding the last quarter of a century,

the period of Rochester's most rapid

i -piring development. Thus he

have supplemented the labors of

. nd without either Infringing on

Came or detracting from their

_AS an editorial writer, Mr. Samson

n with the late

Joseph O'Connor, the most gifted and

Itester's long list of

' i urnalists. It would be

I 1 1 ir

.ispiration and vigor to the

comment of the younger man. No on

fell within tho spell of the grace anc

charm and fire that flowed through the
pen of the man whom Charles A.

Dana described as the most fascinating
of American newspaper writers, with
out being stirred to loftier aims and

endeavors. But whatever this in

fluence may have been, it was not re
corded in mere servile imitation. Mr.

Samson had a style wholly his own,
a mind and utterance of his own, and

j these clarified, adorned and made val

uable the page to which he contributed

.long and indefatigably.

!.

William Holla^rTsamson.''/7
The sudden death of William H.

Samson comes as a shock to his many

Rochester friends, and with particu

lar force to those who still serve the

paper which he served so long and

with such devoted loyalty. Honesty

of purpose and of execution was a

passion with Mr. Samson. As a man

and as a writer he sought first to

know and then to state the truth as

he saw it. His editorial arguments

were many times masterly massing

of facts and no labor was too exacting

to make these facts accurate and il

luminative of his subject. He at

tracted to himself warm friendships

by the same incisive directness of

speech and pen which sometimes ir

ritated those whom he felt constrain

ed to criticise. But no one, even of

those who knew Mr. Samson only as

a vigorous writer of current polemics,

ever doubted the integrity and force-

fulness of the man. To those who

knew the deep kindliness, the sterling

adherence to the creed of rounded

manliness, the tender sympathy with

real misfortune and distress which

he cloaked oftentimes with a brusque

manner only indicative of impatience

with mere pose, Mr. Samson's pass-

I ing removes from personal contact a

i friend valued as are few friends.

There will be many tributes to Mr.

I Samson's memory, for he worked in

many fields of Intellectual inquiry.

But he was wont to say, even in the

last years of his New York business

life, that he "rose to and passed his

zenith in service of The Post Ex

press." That service is one of the

valued records of this paper, and the

sense of personal loss is here deep,

nor will It pass while his
>

erstwhile

coworkers abide.(*<s6i^^u2^/dr/^

SOCIETY OF GENESEE

DRAFTS MEMORIAL ON

JAM H. SAMSON

... hector of Wfllian/H.
Samson has been drafted by a special
committee of the Society ol the Gen

esee, of which Mr. Samson

a vice president, and membei of the

board of governors. A-ttehl
rected to his services lo the BOCiet

in the field of jourmt lism and histori

cal research. His Btudies ol l be North

\ ,,,,., lea n i nd i : 1 1 1 ss. it is stal ed,
.1,11 ly line. His services to art

and literature, in connection with Hie

\ ndei -on i ;:iii.i'ies, also are bi

commended
in.. al Is signed bj

Mill Butler, i '. C, Albei tson, A.bi

Benedict, e. L, Adams and I

I i unisex

WHHam^H. JSamson.

^ "Jate "wiuTa^nyH^sfrnson left
Rochester, The Post Express and the
newspaper field a few years ago, to
the infinite regret of both city and
Profession. For he was a citizen of
lurnque value and an editorial writer
I of fearlessness, vigor, industry and en-

lightenment. There were few news

paper men in America of his measure
of ability and energy, when he retired
from journalism, and there are as few

to-day.

Mr. Samson's journalistic career was

marked with a passion for exact and

complete information of events and
men that had had vital relation to the

making of American history. He was

a close student of lives of American

statesmen and leaders of the early
constitutional period, and by patient
and Industrious research added greatly
to the popular understanding of ob

scure but Important influences in our

early national life. One of his serv

ices of permanent value to historians

and students was his publication of a

collection of the European letters of

Aaron Burr that Interesting char

acter concerning whose balance

u

Dr.

Rhees, Charles J. Brown, John S.

Briggs, David M. Brickner, Louis M.

Antisdale, Charles T. Chapln and

James G. Cutler.

FUNERAL OF

The funeraKof William Hqfland
Samson, a former editorial writer for

The Post Express, who died suddenly
of heart disease at his summer home
at Lake Mahopac, N. Y., Sunday,
took place this afternoon at 4 o'clock
from the homo of his brother, John
P. Samson, 24 Lake street, LeRoy.
Rev. Pierre Cushing, rector of St.

Mark's Protestant Episcopal church,
of LeRoy, officiated. The pallbear
ers were J. B. Gillette, J. W. McKwen,
A. W. Lawrence, H. B. Ward, F. A.

Steuber and Stanley M. Smith. Inter
ment was made in Machpelah ceme

tery, LeRoy.
William L. Ransom, president of

the Society of the Genesee of New

York, appointed the following i

0 .. ... oi-^mittee from Rochester to attend the
vices and virtues historical Judgment I funeral and to prepare resolute.

is still in suspense. The publication J the death of Mr. Samson: He Rush
of Mr. Samson's book revived interest

In the audacious and brilliant, if un

scrupulous, personality of Burr, and

stirred afresh the ancient controversy

over the proportions of guilt and In

nocence In his dramatic and Ill-fated

career. Every now and then we read

a new contribution of opinion to the

literature upon this subject, and not

a few of these have been clearly In

spired by Mr. Samson's researches.

Other products of Mr. Samson's In

vestigations were collections of the

correspondence of George Washington

and of Zachary Taylor. But the work

outside of his editorial comment for

which he was best known and most

widely admired In Western New York,

was his study of the history of this

section of the state and especially of

the Genesee valloy. On this subject,

Mr. Samson was an authority second to

none In any day, and equaled In the

memory of the present generation only

by the late William F. Peck, Who I

semhled his stores of Information and

tradition in his Invaluable "History of

Rochestr." Though he wrote n

numerable papers and articles upon

Rochester and Its history, Mr. Samson

I wrote no history of Rochester, probably
for the reason that he regarded the

I work of his frl-nd. Mr. PSCk, B latl

I fylng all local needs. But he was amply
qualified for this tusk, and it la a mat-

] ter of lasting rearret that he never

| turned time and pen to the recital of

the vents In Rochester's making. In

cluding the last quarter of a century.

the period of Rochester's most rapid

and aspirins development. Thus he

could have supplemented the labors of

his friend without either Infringing on

their fan-re or detracting from their

I'sefulness.

As an editorial writer, Mr. Samson

labored in association with the lit.-

Joseph O'Connor, the most gifted and

versatile In Rochester's long list of

distinguished journalists. It would be

idle to say that this association did

not give Inspiration and visor to the

comment of the younger man. \'.> OH*
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iFORMER EDITOR

! DIES IN LONDON

MANTON MARBLE WAS ALUMNUS

OF UNIVERSITY HERE.

A GREAT /WAN OF JOURNALISM

Deceased Left Rochester for Boston

Later Part Owner New York

"World" Connected with

Other Newspapers.

One of a class of seventeen and

winner of the first senior essay prize,

Manton Marble, whose death was an

nounced from London yesterday, was

graduated from the University of

Rochester in 185'5, two years after

the great educator, Martin Brewer

Anderson, became president of the

struggling college. Among the other

members of the class were <>.'{- v.'V*
A. Ellis, for long superintendent of

the schools of the city, and Ira L.

Otis, prominent business man of this

city, both dead.

Manton was one of the great men of

the era of "personal journalism" and

wielded a strong influence in the coun

try's affairs during the two Cleveland

administrations. For the last thirty

years or more he had foeen In retire

ment at his home in Bedford, "West

chester county, this state. He was born

in Worcester, Mass., November 16, 1834,

and prepared for college by his father

and In Aloany Academy.
On leaving the University of Roches

ter with honors Mr. Marble at once

plunged into his life work of Journal

ism as assistant editor of the Boston

"Journal." From that he became rapld-

t ly, In turn, editor of the Boston "Trav

eler." staff writer on the New York

| ''evening Post" and part owner and edi

tor-in-chief of the New York "World."

Obtain* Control of "World."

The "World" was started in 1860 and

the next year absorbed the "Courier

and Inquirer." In 1862 Mr. Marble and

associates, Including August Belmont

and Samuel L. M. Barlow, obtained con

trol of it. In 1869 Mr. Marble became

the sole proprietor. Under his man

agement the paper took high rank and

defended with scholarly vigor the pol

icy of the democratic party. In 1877,

after fifteen years, Mr. Marble disposed

of the property and retired from Jour

nalism. Though some of the ablest

men In the country were employed by

the new proprietors the paper declined

In patronage and Influence until 1883,

when Joseph Pulitzer purchased It and

Inaugurated a new system of news ex

ploitation.

Mr. Marble wrote the democratic state

platform of 1874, the democratic na

tional platform of 1876 and most of

that of 1884. In 1885 President Cleve

land sent him as a special financial en

voy to the government of Great Brit

ain, France and Germany, where he

conferred with Gladstone, Bismarck,

Goschen, Lord Iddeslelgh, MM. Freycl-
net and Carnot and Chernuschl, an au

thority on International bimetallism. It

has been claimed that he wrote many of

the Important state papers of Daniel

'Manning when the latter was secretary
of the treasury and he was seriously
considered as Mr. Manning's successor.

Called Bine Pencil Editor.

It is also strongly hinted that he was [
the blue pencil editor of some of Cleve- i

land's tersest and clearest state papers, j
those which contained such gems as .

"Public office is a public trust;" "Zeal

born of benefits received and fostered

by the hope of favors yet to come;"

"Pernicious political activity;" "In

nocuous desuetude;" "A condition

which confronts us, not a theory."

Mr. Manton was the author of a

"Letter to Abraham Lincoln," 1864;

"The Presidential Counts," 1877; "A

Secret Chapter of Political History,"

1878; "Memoir of Alex. G. Mercer,

D. D.," prefacing his "Notes of an Out

look on Life," 1899. His" writing was

generally regarded as a shade too

scholarly and flowery for complete un

derstanding by the largest number of

readers. He represented a type of

which Colonel Watterson of the Louis

ville "Courier Journal," is now the last

living representative, although the

colonel is innocent of the literary em

broideries charged against Marble.

DEATH OF

DELLON DEWEY

MAN WELL KNOWN IN NATION
PASSES AWAY HERE.

KEENLY INTERESTED IN MUSIC

Former Rochester Resident Managed

Bostonians for Years Compan

ion of Late Tom Karl.

Dellon M. Dewey, for many years [
manager of the Bostonians and a]
friend of most of the great actors and

singers of the last third of a century,

died last night at 10 o'clock at the

home of a sister, Mrs. Edwin A. Med-

Dellon M. Dewey.

calf, at 416 Lake avenue. Mr. Dew

ey had been failing since the death of

his friend and companion, Tom Karl,
the widely known opera singer, a

| year ago and his death was not unex

pected.

Mr. Dewey was born in this city

sixty-seven years ago, a son of Del
lon N. and Sarah Janes Childs Dewey.
His father was one of the most widely
known business men in Rochester and

for many years before his death, in

1889, conducted a book store in

Reynolds arcade.

Mr. Dewey received his early educa

tion in the public schools of Roches

ter, and after graduating went abroad,

where he studied in Heidelberg, Ger

many, and other institutions of learn

ing. Returning to this country he

studied in Stevens college, Annandale,

Pa.

Interested in Music.

Always interested in music, Mr.

Dewey became acquainted with Tom

Karl when a young man and a

friendship began that terminated only

wjth the death of Mr. Karl. When

Mr. Dewey first enterd into business

with Mr. Karl, the latter was singing

in the old Boston Ideals. Will Mc

Donald and H. C. Barnabee were

also with the company, and later with

Mr. Karl bought out the Ideals and

formed the Bostonians.

It was then that Mr. Dewey was

called in as manager of the new

opera company. His success in this

capacity made itself evident immedi

ately and the Bostonians soon became

the leading company of its kind in

the country.

After the company disbanded Mr.

Dewey interested himself in many oth

er theatrical and business enter

prises. Three or four years ago, with

Mr. Karl, he came to Rochester and

took up Jf residence in Prince street.

It was here a year ago that Mr. Karl

died, still retaining the high esteem

of his friends and pupils that he had

held for so many years.

Returned to Friends for End.

Mr. Dewey left Rochester soon after

the death of Mr. Karl and started in

business again in New York. The

death of Mr. Karl, however, proved

too great a strain and soon after he

was compelled to give up. He made

brief visits here and there with old

friends. A few weeks ago he realized

that the end was fast approaching and

returned to Rochester to be among

relatives and friends when the end

came.

FUNERAL OF

BELL0N,/YL DEWEY
If- *-*-*4*AJf!**j.f~ f<fey
Former Manager of Bostonians andrmer Manager of Bostonians

Rochester Man Widely Known

Buried Here To-day.

Surrounded by friends and associates

of many years, including several who

had come from other cities, the funeral

of Dellon M. Dewey, former manager of

the Bostonians and a man widely

known in theatrical circles, who died

Sunday night at the home of his sister,

Mrs. Edwin A. Medcalf, at 416 Lake

avenue, was held this morning at 11

o'clock from Christ Episcopal church,
East avenue.

Rev. David Lincoln Ferris, rector,

who has been away on his vacation,

arrived in Rochester early this morn

ing and officiated at the service. He

was assisted by Rev. F. E. Bissell,
curate of the church, and Archdeacon

W. L. Davis.

The full ritual of the church was

used. The body was met at the en

trance by the clergy and was escorted

to a place before the main altar. After

the recital of "I am the Resurrection

and the Life," by Rev. Ferris, a quar

tette composed of Mrs. George D. Mor

gan, soprano; Mrs. Charles G. Hooker,

contralto; Frank B. Spencer, tenor, and
Marvin Burr, baritone, chanted "Lord,
Let Me Know My End."

After this the hymns, "Rise My Soul

and Stretch Thy Wings," "For All the
Saints Who From Their Labor Rest,"
and "On the Resurrection Morning"
were sung. Edward Walker, organist of
Trinity Episcopal church, presided at

the organ. Mrs. Morgan, a member or

the quartette, for many years was one

of the soloists of the Bostonians and

an intimate friend of Mr. Dewey.
Many beautiful floral tributes occu

pied places of prominence before the

altar and pulpit. The pallbearers wera

Richard Lansing, D'Orville Doty,

Charles Williams, Charles G. Hooker,

Dr. Gerald Burns and Angelo Newman.]
Interment was made in the family lot]
In Mt. Hope cemetery.

JOHN F. WHITE.

John F. White, who died in Roches

ter on Friday, waa one of the best

known members of the bookbinding

trade in Western New York. He was

born in 1840 in Ohio, but early in life re

moved with his parents to Cazei

where he was educated in the public

schools and in Cazenovia Seminai

went to Albany when 25 years of ag9

and for a number of years was an over

seer in Albany Penitentiary. He also

became connected with the bookl "

trade. He came to Rochester in It

was associated with the Lawyers Co

operative Publishing Company WllOB

that organization was first launched.

Later he became a member of the firm

of Burke & White, bookbinders, and

afterward was head of the White Bind

ing Company in tho Aqueduct Building-

He was a member of Corinthian Tem

ple Lodge 805, Free and Accepted Ma

sons, of the Chamber of Commerce, a

senior warden of Trinity Ep>

Church, a former School Commit

of Rochester, and a former presin

the board of managers of the State In

dustrial and Agricultural School at In

dustry.

He leaves a son, John F. White; three

daughters, Mrs. Carl E. Seager, Mrs.

Arthur Tischer and Mrs. H. Walter

Hughes, and six grandchildren, all o!

Rochester, and two brothers, Charles E.

and (1. Newton White of Syracuse.

I
The funeral will take place thi:

noon at ". o'clock from

will be made in Uivoi
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^PRESIDENT OF

VACUUM OIL CO.

Everest DiesCharles

While on Summer Cruise

on Atlantic Coast.

Following an unexpected zXXC\ of

cerebro-spinal meningitis, CharlesV~T-

vin Everest, president of the Vacuum

Oil Company, of 56 West Avenue, died

CHARLES M. EVEREST.

Sunday night at the General Hospital,

at Bridgeport, Conn. Mr. Everest, with

his wife and friends, had -oeen spend

ing the Summer on his yacht in Chesa

peake Bay and along the Atlantic

Dr." Edward W. Mulligan, of East

Avpnue, who a short time ago returned

home after ' sing a member of the

cruising party, received a letter shortly

after his arrival here from Mr. Everest,

emphysizing the latter's good health.

On Sunday evening Dr. Mulligan was

startled when he received a dispatch

from Mrs. Everest, stating that Mr.

Everest was seriously ill, and bade him

come hastily to the Bridgeport Hospi

tal. Later he received a second dis

patch telling him not to make the trip,

and then came the message of his

death.

Mr. Everest practically grew up in

the employe of the Vacuum Oil Com

pany. His father, Hiram Bond Ever

est, was the organizer of the company.

Mr. Everest started to work for his

father as a clerk, and then held almost

every grade of position until he

reached the highest office.

Mr. Everest was born at Portage,

Wis., on October 25, 1852. His

father had always been interested in

oil industries, and this trait followed

in the son. Mr. Everest came to

Rochester with his parents when a

child. He attended the city schools

and later spent a year at the univer

sity. Then he started his career in

the oil business. In 1879 his father

retired from active business. Mr.

,;me president of the con-

96.

The Vacuum Oil Company was or

ganized in 1S66. When Mr. Everest
entered the employ of the company
the offices were in Powers Building.
The business staff at that time con

sisted of himself, his father, and one

clerk. In 1870, for a period of three

months, during his father's absence,
he took complete charge of the com

pany's business. Seven years later

he left the business to engage in the

wholesale selling of refined oil. In

1897 he returned to the Vacuum Oil

Company as vice president and

treasurer.

In addition to being at the head of

the oil company, Mr. Everest was a

director of the Security Trust Com

pany, president of Mechanics Savings
Bank, a member of the Board of Di

rectors of the General Hospital, a mem
ber of the Genesee Valley Club, a life

member of the Rochester Athletic Club,
a member of the Country and Oak Hill

Country Clubs, of Rochester, and of

the Union League, Engineers' Club and

Ya-cht Club, of New York. He was

one of the organizers of the Chamber

of Commerce.

Mr. Everest is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Sophia Huhbard Everest, formerly
of Bridgeport, Conn.; one son, Ray
mond W. Everest, of Plainfield, N. J.;

two daughters, Mrs. George Merritt

Ward and Miss Janet Everest, of

Rochester; two grandchildren; two

sisters, Mrs. James C. Clements and

Miss Eleanor Everest, of this city, and

one brother, Arthur J. Everest, o

Monrovia, Cal.

FUNERAL OF

^C. M. EVEREST

LATE HEAD OF VACUUM

LAID TO REST HERE.

SIMPLE SERVICES AT MT. HOPE

Threo Hundred Employees arid Many

Other Friends Pay Silent Trib

ute of Respect.

The silent tribute of three hundred

employees of the Vacuum Oil com

pany, men and women, gathered

about the grave of Charles Marvin

Everest, president, this morning at Mt.

j Hope cemetery, was a demonstration

not only of ihelr respect but of their

| grief at the sudden loss of a friend

j and fellow worker. Many of these

employees had become gray in the

] service of tho company and had

watched it grow under the direction

of Mr. Everest to be an institution of

international reputation.

The body of Mr. Everest, enclosed

in a black broadcloth casket, which

was copper-lined and hermetlcallJ

sealed, arrived late last night from

Bridgeport, Conn., and this morning

was taken to the cemetery. The serv

ices were held under a large canopy

tent which covered . the grave. The

grave was lined with evergreens and

pink rambler roses and about it Hen-

placed more than one hundred floral

pieces sent by friends and associates

from all parts of the country.

Casket Covered with Flowers.

The casket was covered with

of lilac sweet peas, the centei ol

which wa.s raised with white sweet

peas and delphinium. This wa

moved when the casket was lowered

into the earth and later was placi d

over the grave. Notable

floral tributes were a six-font column

and wreath of white ami plnl

roses sent by the employees ol

Vacuum Oil company; a mammoth

wreath of orange tea roses and lav-

endar orchids sent from the Roches
ter Clearing House association, ami

an immense basket of American

Beauty roses from the New York

office of the company.

Both the main office and Exchange
street plant of the company are

closed to-day. Two hundred of the

men at the plant met there this

morning, and, headed by Winfield C.

Brower, superintendent, marched to

the cemetery four abreast where they

gathered at the south and west sides

of the grave. The employees from

the main office were headed by Her

bert Baker, treasurer of the com

pany.

Simple Committal Service.

The simple committal service of the

Episcopal church was reao. at 10.40

o'clock by Rev. W. W. Jennings, rec

tor of the Church of the Epiphany.

The honorary pall bearers were

Charles H. Babcock, Dr. Edward W.

Mulligan, Julius M. Wile, William H.

Briggs, Pharcellus V. Crittenden and

Andrew Townson, of this city, and

Edward Prizer, of New York.

Representatives from the many ac

tivities in which Mr. Everest was in

terested, in this and other cites, were

at the service. Edward Prizer, Walter

M. McGee, G. P. Whaley and C. E. Ar-

nett, directors, and C. W. Hadley and

F. C. Rose, departmental heads, from

the New York office of the Vacuum Oil

company, were present, also E. H.

Wright, superintendent of the Clean

branch.

Howard H. Clapp, of the Central

ibank, represented the Bankers' aasocl- |
ation, and Granger A. Holllster and I

George W. Todd represented the,

Chamber of Commerce, of which Mr.

Everest was a former president.

7.9

TO BEST IN CITY

HE ALWAYS LOVED

p> _^jjtiin v. WHITE.

Funeral of Prominent Business Han

Q'd&9f&7&
Afteili,oon-

The funeral </f John l\ Whlti

one of the most prominent 1 kblnd-

ers in Western New Vork, who

Friday at his home, 88 Lakeviev

park, took place this afternoon

o'clock from the house. Re\'. Charl

Rogers Allison, reotor of Trinity

Episcopal church, officiated

The honorary pall 1" Bam-

uel I'. Moulthrop, A. S. Smith, L EC

Mason and Q. N. Crosby.
'

pall bearers were William B. Hale,

B. A. Rich, John IT. Klnn.'. lnnls All. n.

William II. BrlggS, JOSepH C

lagher, William C. Walker and Oi

w. Thomas. Interment wai m

the family lot in Riverside

Mr. White was inn n In 1840 In Ohio,

But early In life it ved * Ith I":' P*r

rnlM to Cazenovia, where ht was '"In

cated In the public scl -

enovla seminary. He Went to Ubanj

when 26 years of age and E<

years was an overseer In Aibanj

itentiary. He also b< inected

with the bookbinding trade. He came

to Rochester in 1888 and was i

with the Lawyers C ii

llahlnj c panj when thai

Hon was first 1;
' " !ll> he'

,.,. ,,, the Urn. f H'"-k0 *

Whtte bookbinders, ami afterwe.rU was

I the w nil

thl ,,|,,iiiri building-.

M,.
. nber of Corinthian tem

ple lodge, 806, Free i Accepted

wai i r Trlnltj
-

-, -, i u school i ommlseloner

Chester ami former |

lhe board ..i manageri of the State in

dustrial and Igrlcultui
'l ""

dustry.
; a son, John P. White.

daughters, Mrs. Carl B ft

Arthur Tlscner , W

grandohlldn n, " ol

Bocheeter, and two brothers, Chai

Newton w hi

lit V .1. I! Mill.

The bodj of ii;i J. B us <>'

i i : will :n i n . in Roi

for burial on Tuf idaj Announi i

m i,.. made to tnoi

an. i ai ii. i death ol

nnved i" Honeo

l| In

1900 hi . i mi to Roc In ! ' ' and ,,hI ;

In 1909 Ml Babb

hesterj

; ned

On Mb 8 1915, Mi i

to Mi >'.' me Hoi I

owjns. i" >

illfoi in ' Hri Babb s II

wife, Mi B

mother,
brother, H

Babb or
'

".' Rohi

I tl

knowi

ffl n

J MORTUARY JIECOM
,

K

known among Roehenter bu

.,,, ,,, tober .. when

lerda) !) H

,.-,l In Rod

,,, Laundry, which

Mr \.l

I
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DEATH OF CHARLES G.

KNOWN

/ INJURIES
/As the result of inju3I5s*-<;elved on

Sunday night, when he was struck; by

an automobile near Goshen, Orange

County, Charles C. Force of 210 Dart

mouth Street, president of the Cra-

CHAJBU.ES C. FOUCK.

mer- Force Company, Inc., died at 2

o'clock yesterday morning In the Go

shen Hospital. Relatives were noti

fied of the death yesterday morning,

remains will be removed to

this city to-day. The funeral will take

placdf to-morrow afternoon at 3.30

o'cldck from the home at 210 Dart

mouth Street.

In company with his daughter, Mr.

Force left Rochester a number of days

ago. They went to Chester, near Go

shen, where they stayed with relatives.

While he was on his way from Chester

to Goshen on Sunday night, Mr. Force

stopped at a 'curve in the road to as

sist another automobillst, who had to

make some repairs. while thus en

gaged, another motoring party crashed

into the disabled car, crushing it

against a guard rail at the side of

the highway. Mr. Force was caught
between the machine and the fence.

At the Goshen Hospital, where he

was taken at once, it was found that

Mr. Force had suffered fractures of

both legs above the knees and internal

injuries. Relatives in this city re

ceived word on Wednesday night that
Mr. Force's condition was critical, and

yesterday morning" a telegram was re-
'

ceived, announcing his death.

Well (Known Business Man.

Mr. Force was 56 years of age, and

for the last 35 years had been con

nected with the Cramer-Force Com

pany, Inc. He became president of tho

company fifteen years ago. He 'had
been a resident of Rochester nearly
all of his life and was identified with

its growth industrially. He was a mem

ber of Christ Episcopal Church, the

Rochester Club and a number of other

local organizations.

His father, George Force, was a vet

eran of the Civil War. He died a num

ber of years ago, and the son then

made his home with an uncle. Mr.

Force's wife died last December. He
leaves a daughter, Miss Helen Force,
aged 12 years; a step-sister, Miss Alice
K. Whitney, and a brother-in-law and

sister, Mr. and Mrs. ]._ W. Powers of

New York City.

Death Removes Another Heir of

Gideon Howland from Rochester

Barons of 97 Locust Street, one morel'1 line sufficiently direct in a legal
of the famous Gideon 1 1 ..w la ml

'
senso t0 share in a division of the

millions was removed from Rochester. fB5att;
'"" :| nnmber of years the

ig but one ,,r i Irecl line still L^at^'w^man '(",,inson
?*fen'

thc

here. The estate Is still to be waftrus~Ve^la'tV
distributed, so thai the sole remaining

heir will inherit not only
bis own share, but the share which

would have gone to .Mrs. Barons had

she lived. The las! Howland heir in

Rochester is Heman A. Loomis,

nephew of Mrs. Barons, who left no

other heir.

Mrs. liarons, formerly Miss Alice

Waterman, waa born in Rochester on

June 24, 1847, a daughter of Alexander
i i Waterman, who In turn si as a son

ni .Mrs. Martha

ighter of Gideon
. n i ledford >\ ha ler, who died In

1 823, lea ving In trusl an estati esti-

for Ih

itti red "\ er a wide tei

m nit Iplled in ollflclj ,

tlmated tha

estate
The line of descent in Rochester,

through Mrs. Martha Howland Water
man and her son, Alexander H. Water-

formerly included four heirs.
They were Mrs. Barons, Heman A.
1 mis, a nephew, son of a sister of
-Mrs. Barons, who died years ago;

W. Waterman, brother of Mrs.
Karons, a former New York Central
engineer, who was killed at the Brown
Street crossing trying to save a life
and received a Carnegie medal for tho
act, and a not tier brother, also a for-

Bw Vork Central engineer, who
removed to Syracuse years ago.
it was estimated a tew month

and her ii

would . .-nl, receive l-180th ol the
Howland estate, which would make

l "h;""c ! each approxire

nuns'
"'ii divert ib. share she would

have receh ed to the nep

\,\ .</CVO-<A- 22>~/
7tiezi

WILLETT EvP0ST,

Death Aiter Long Illness at Sea Eraeze

Home of Member of Well-Known

Drug Fam.il/.

Willett E. Post, of 101 Pearl street,

a lifelong resident of this city died

yesterday afternoon at his summer

home in Sea Breeze after an extended

illness. Mr. Post was a member of one

of the oldest families in Rochester.

The death of his brother, Jacob K.

Post, last Thanksgiving Day was a

blow to him, and his health had failed

steadily since that time.

He was born March 14, 1847, at 56

Sophia street, where he lived the first

forty years of his life. His mother,

Mrs. Amy Post, although a Quaker,

was one of the active associates of

Susan B. Anthony in the woman suf

frage movement, being the first wo-

man to address a state political con- I

vention called for this purpose.

Mr. Post was educated in the schools

of Rochester, later attending a semi- !

nary at Union Springs, Cayuga county, ,

and a private school in Long Island. j
After leaving school he was associated j
with his father and brother, the late

j

Jacob K. Post, in the drug business,

being engaged in this work Virtually

all of his life, with the exception of

later years he took much delight in

telling his more intimate acquaint
ances of the vast change In the modes
of transcontinental travel.
The funeral arrangements have not

yet been completed.

DEATH CALLS CITYf^

PURCHASING AGENT

1TH0UL WARNING
Apparently in his xisbkl health after a

full day's work at Cify Hall, City Pur

chasing Agent Frank X. Pifer was sum

moned by death at his home at 357 Tre-

mont Street at 9.20 o'clock last evening-.
He had eaten a hearty supper and, after

chatting with members of his family for

a short time, went to his bedroom to re

tire for the night. While making ready

for bed, he was fatally stricken. A

physician was summoned, but before

medical aid arrived Mr. Pifer was past

human help. Death was due to heart

trouble.

Frank X. Pifer was born in Rochester

on December 3, 1853, a son of the late,
Joseph and Mary Pifer. He was edu

cated in Rochester schools. Sixteen

years ago he entered the employ of the

city of Rochester as purchasing agent

and had occupied that responsible office

ever since, fulfilling his duties with a

dispatch and courtesy which won hm the

friendship of an immense number of

persons with whom he came in contact.

He was also secretary of the board of

contract and supply.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Jennie Wheel

er Pifer; a son, Edwin Wheeler Pifer of

Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, s. 0.; a

sister, Miss Carrie Pifer, and a brother,

John Pifer, both of Rochester.

Tie was a member of the Roch

Whist Club.

WILliETT E. POST.

about four years when he owned a

grocery store. He retired from active

business about five years ago.

Despite the fact that his family
were members of the Hickslte Society

of Friends, Mr. Post became interest- I

led in spiritualism, and during the earl

iest days of the Spiritualist Church

In this city he took an active part in I

the church work, serving as trustee,

and also holding various offices in the

lyceum of the church. Politically, Mr.

Post was a staunch Republican, al

though he never held or sought any

office. He was long a member of the

old Lincoln Club, a Republican organ

ization at one time prominent in this

city.

Mr. Post was married forty years

ago to Miss Josephine Wheeler in the

town of Fleming, Cayuga county. Be

sides his wife, he leaves a son, Ruden

W. Post, superintendent of the mun

icipal laboratory, and an adopted
daughter, Mrs. E. L. Priest, as well as
a number of grandchildren.

As a young man, Mr. Post, who had
interests in western mining properties,
made a trip to Denver in 1865, when
much of the traveling had to be done
in caravans of prairie "schooners,"
and passed a few month there. In

^.UNERAL SERVICES

For Dr. Charles RT Pullen

Held This Afternoon.

The funeral of Dr. Charles R. Pul

len, manager of Taft Dental Parlors.

187 Main Street East, who died Sat

urday at his home, 925 Ridgeway

Avenue, was held this afternoon at

2:30 o'clock from his home. Serv

ices were of Masonic order, being con

ducted by members of Cyrene Com

mandery, 39, Knights Templar, as

sisted by Rev. Robert J. Drysdale,

prelate of the commandery. Inter

ment was made in Mt. Hope Ceme

tery.

Dr. Pullen was born In Pem

broke, England, June 4, 1867. He

was a graduate of the dental depart

ment of the Philadelphia Medical Col

lege, and for a number of years prac

ticed In Denver, Col. From there he

went to Mexico, and conducted a

dental office In Mexico City for 16

years.

He came to this city in 1909, since

whon he has been in charge of the

Taft offices.

In Mexico Dr. Pullen became promi

nent In Masonic activities, being the

/Trat commander of a commandery of

Knights Templar In the republic. He

also was the first potentate of the

only Shrine temple In Mexico City.

He had reached the 30th grade in

the Scottish rite, and expected to re

turn in the Winter or Spring and

finish the 32nd degree. Dr. Pullen

was a personal friend of the former

president of Mexico, Porflrio Diaz.

1
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DEATH OF EX-

OFFICER

George Kleisley, Who Drove

City's First Patrol Wagon,
PassesAway at Age of 63
George Kleisley, a retired member

of the Rochester Police Department,
died this morning at the family resi

dence, 99 Colvin Street, aged 63

GEORGE KLEISLEY.

years. He is survived by his wife,

Margaret; three sons, Charles,

George, Jr., and Raymond A.; three

daughters, Mrs. George Fehrenbach,

Mrs. William Halpin and Mrs.

Charles Hegenauer; 15 grandchil

dren; one brother, Charles, and one

sister, Mrs. Thomas Gavin.

The funeral will be held at 8:30

o'clock next Tuesday morning from

the home and at 9 o'clock from Holy

Family Church.

Mr. Kleisley was appointed to the

Police Department on June 26, 1883,

and retired on October 1, 1904. He

drove the first police patrol wagon

in Rochester. During a part of the

time that he drove the patrol wagon

it was used as an ambulance as well

as a vehicle for the transportation

of prisoners to the police station.

Several years before his retirement,

Officer Kleisley underwent a surgical

operation, losing one of his legs.

Upon his recovery he was detailed

to office duty at police headquarters,

In which he continued up to the time

of his retirement.

Mr. Kleisley was a Republican, a

lifelong resident of the Twentieth

Ward and had been for the last two

years constable of that ward, having

served a term four years ago. He

was a charter member of the Police

Benevolent Association, and a mem

ber of Minnetonka Tribe, 1. O. R. M.,

and of Leota Council

NATURALIST KILLED IN FALL

Cortland Avery, On* of tlfe Best Known

Canoeists on the Genesee,

Accident Victim.

Cortland Avery, well known natur

alist and canoeist and a prominent

Mason and Shriner, was in.Vantly

killed yesterday morning
in a fall from

a tree on his farm at Wolcott. Mr,

Avery was 70 years old and had lived

In this city until a few months ago,

When he
retired from the fur business,

in which he had been engaged slnco

early manhood.

Mr. Avery was born April 23, 1847.

In early life he was employed by Ken-

yon & Hifjnt, furriers, at Andrews and

State streets, with which firm he re

mained until its dissolutiop. In 1893

he became connected with thja William

V. Graeser Company, leaving that con

cern in the spring of this year to re

tire to his farm at Wolcott,

Mr. Avery never married. When a

young man he became interested in

woodcraft and Indian lore, and with

the organization, more than thirty

years ago, of the first boat and canoe

clubs on the upper Genesee river, he

became an enthusiastic rrverman. He

did much to foster the sport of canoe

ing on the upper Genesee and in the

years that he paddled up and down

the river he made scores of friends.

Mr. Avery at one time en

listed in the Naval Militia and

was given the commission of lieu

tenant. He was one of the early mem

bers of the Rochester Canoe Club, held

memberships in the Avon Boat Club,

the Smoo Club, located near Scotts-

ville, and belonged to one or two of

the canoeing organizations that have

club houses in Genesee Valley park.

Besides his interest iu the Genesee

river, Mr. Avery did considerable

canoeing In Sodus Bay and cjb the

lake. He also was a member of the

Rochester Historical Society.

Mr. Avery was one of the prominent
members of the old Riverside Rowing

Club, which had headquarters on the

upper river, was one of the organizers
of the Genesee Canoe Club, and also

of the1 Genesee Canoe Association.
Mr. Avery leaves three cousins, Mif/i

Mary Avery and Mrs. Sarah E. La-

France, of this city, and Mrs. Nellie

Cleveland, of Wolcott. Tho body will

be brought to this city and buried In

Mt. Hope cemetery.

The funeral will be held from Jef

freys' undertaking rooms, Chestnut

street, to-morrow afternoon at 4

o'clock.

DEATH OF

H. KLEINDIENST

(FORMER CORONER PASSESAWAT

SUDDENLY AT HOME.

HELD OFFICE FOR 30 YEARS

/
/6

Was One of Most Widely Known Men

in Western New York Sketch

of Life.

Henry Kleindienst, 60, for thirty

years a coroner of Monroe county and

one of the most widely known and

popular men in Western New York,

died suddenly this afternoon at 1

o'clock at his summer home. Stop i

17, Grand View Beach. His term of

service as coroner was the longest on

reccid In New York state.

Mr. Kleindienst suffered a stroke of

paralysis December 20, 1915, as he

was about to enter hia office at the

morgue. Ho was attended by Dr.

Irving B. Harris, of 400 Lake avenue,

and for a long time he began to Im

prove. However, since that time he

hau been confined to his bed consid

erably, partly (because of a severe at

tack of rheumatism.

Of late it was apparent that Cor

oner Kleindienst was gradually grow

ing weaker and in the hope of find

ing better health, he was taken to his

summer home at the lake. His wife

came to Rochester Sunday night to

transact business and was preparing

to return this afternoon when news

reached her of her husband's death.

Th's morning she received word

that he was feeling well and It is be

lieved a second stroke occurred whclh

caur?d his sudden death. His strength

was undermined recently by the de

parture of his son, Carl G. Klein

dienst, with Troop H.

Bom In Rochester.

Coroner Kleindienst wan born In

Rochester, June 24, 18 57, In the old

Eleventh ward, now the Fifteenth, In

Wilder street, near Orchard, the son

of Jacob K. and Margaret C. Klein

dienst. He received hie education In

Rochester schools, attending School

17; the old German sohool, formerly

in Allen street, and the Free academy,

from which he was graduated In 1875.

Soon after leaving school he was

appointed assistant welghmoster on

the Erie canal and two years later

was appointed Inspector of customs at

the port of Charlotte. This office he

filled with credit until 1883, when he

was elected school commissioner of

the Eleventh ward.

On January 1, 1*8 6, Coroner Klein

dienst entered upon his dirties as one

of the two coroners of this county.

Although the office is elective the cor

oner's support at the polls was al

ways large, In 1^9 04 his plurality be

ing more than 13,000. His popularity

since becoming coroner had been at

tested both by his record at the polls

and the fact that the republican party

had so often granted him the nomin

ation.

Performed Duties Conscientiously.

Although to many the office of cor

ner, with its many unpleasantries and

grim surroundings would hardly be

desired. Coroner Kleindienst year af

ter year performed its duties con

scientiously and with seemingly little

concern for their gruesome character

istics. He had been called to inves

tigate several thousand deaths, in

cluding sensational suicides of most

complex natures, many horrible dis

asters and murders that attracted

widespread interest, and In only a

few instances had failed to fix the re

sponsibility.
Three sensational cases handled by

Coroner Kleindienst In which the

murders were not apprehended are

those of Anna Schumacher, whose

body was found near the river bank

at the rear of Holy Sepulchre ceme

tery, August 7, 1909; Bula E. Brown,

the jeweler who was murdered in his

office at State and Corinthian streets,

and the Porter murder in the town

of Gates. Other important murder

cases inclnde the famous Keating

murder ,in whic'h the murderer con

fessed, the Ethel Dingle, McFarlane,

Cora B. Hart, Smith and Ada Stone

murders. Edward Alonzo Deacons,

who murdered Mrs. Stone, was the

last man to be executed in the Monroe

county jail. He was hanged by Sher

iff Hodgson. July 10, 1888.

Coroner Kleindienst also investi

gated the deaths of persons in the two

biggest fires in this city, the disatrous

Lantern Works fire, November, 1888,

when thirty-five lives were lost, and

the orphan asylum conflagration
where thirty-three persons met their

death.

Cheerful and Beneficent.

Despite his depressing work the

'coroner was one of the most cheerful

of persons and in a quiet way his

benefactions were many. A needy

person calling either at the morgue

or the coroner's home was never

turned away and many a dollar was

given to families where the coroner

had been called to investigate a death

and found dire distress. (His word

was as good as a bond and his fair

and upright dealing with all whom

he1 came In contact with made htm

one of the most trusted men and offi

cers in the county.

The Orchard st.roof home of Tor-

oner Kleindienst was the house into

which his parents moved when he was

3 years old. The ward In which he

lived has always been known as one

of the most strong democrat wards

In the city and as the coroner had

always been a republican the foot
that he had never been defeated at

the polls is worthy of comment.

Coroner Kleindienst was a member

of Koerner lodge, 28K. I. < . i >. I

flanne tent, K. O. T. ML, and Minnetonka

trihe. 237, 1. O. of R. M.

On May 17, 1SS3, tho coroner was

married to Miss Ora A. Meyer, daugh

ter of Frederick Meyer, of this city,
who survives him Other relatives are
three sons. Kdwnrd .1., Car] < J. find Al-

fretl W, Kleindienst; three dnuKhlorti,
Mrs. C. .1. VanAlmkcrk. Estelle F. and

Marguerite 7j. Kleindienst; two sisters.

Mrs. Katherine t>nyle ;md Mrs 1'ta.nk

Parker, all of this city, and a step

brother, C. Sets, of Buffalo, also several

nephews and nieces

DEATHSFUNERALS
Povf /"

" -%j^tt- l<?/J\ REV. OHAltbES S. BROWN/ /

Funeral of Cincinnati Pastor Hold

This Afternoon In Irondequoit.

The funeral of Rev. Charles Sum*

ner Brown, pastor of the Walnut Hllli

Baptist church, Cincinnati, 0., who

died Friday In the Lee hoi

city, took place this afternoon at 2.30

o'clock from the home of George H.

Rudman, father ot tin Brown, in

Portland avenue, Irondequoit.

Rev. Dr. A. R. Stark, pastor of the

Glenville Baptist church, Cleveland, and

a classmate of Mr. Brown, officiated.

Brief addresses were given by Rev. Dr.

Augustus Strong, of the Rochester

Theological seminary, and under wli ><n

Mr. Brown studied; Rev. Dr. J. W. A.

Stewart, dean ol the seminary; Rev.

: l Tyler, rector of si Luke's Epis

copal church, and Rev, .1 Canfield Van

Doren, pastor of Memorial Presbyterian

church.

The pallbearers were William
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DEATH OF DR.

W. A. KEEGAN

PHYSICIAN PASSES AWAY SUD

DENLY AT HIS HOME.

P

SUFFEREDFROM HEART ATTACKS

Responded to Treatment Twice, hut

Succumbed Later Sketch of

Prominent Doctor's Career.

I
Dr. William A. Keegan, one of the

most prominent physicians and sur

geons of this city, and a man whose

devotion to his profession had made

him beloved among all classes, died

suddenly of an attack of angina pec-

Dr. W. A. Keegan.

toris this morning at 2.10 o'clock at

his home, 2P!> Alexander street.

Dr. Keegan had been suffering with

heart disease for the last eight years.

Last night at dinner he complained

of a slight pain in the region of the

but later this attack passed

away, Ai midnight he suffered a

i attach and Dr. Lucius L. But

ton, of 265 Alexander street, was

Summoned. Dr. Keegan responded
to treatment but at 2 o'clock suffered

a third attack nnd died. In addi

tion to Dr. Button, Dr. Shirley R.

Snow, of 267 Alexander street, and

I'. David B. Jewett. of 210 Alexan

der street, were with Dr. Keegan at

his death.

Dr. Keegan was horn in London,

Fmgland, September 18, 1861, a son

of Edwin and Eliza Stuart Keegan.

Tils father was a native of London

and his mother of Glasgow, Scotland.

With his parents, be came to Canada
to live when S years old. He re.

his early education in the country

schools and later attended Mllllno k

grammar school and Peterboro (J6J

leeiate institute, all In the province

of Ontario.

Begins Practice in Rochester.

Utter finishing a course o

... he came

Hud entered the

Omsopathl< Medh al ooll**e

from which he was graduated in the

class of 1888. From that year until

189 2 he entered into general practice
and then went to Vienna, Austria,

where he spent considerable time In

special studies in medicine.

Returning to this country he began

practice in Rochester, remaining
here until death. His practice soon

became one of the largest in the city
and he gave his time and skill to

patients of all classes of so

ciety with equal freedom. He

was unsparing
'

of himself in

the demands of his work, and

his intense devotion to ms proressijn

was a great factor in producing ihe

disease that caused his death.

He was generous to a fault, was al

ways an affectionate and loyal friend

and his association with his medical

colleagues was always marked by un

failing courtesy and kindness. His per

sonality and magnotlsm were great

factors in his life and gave his patients

unwavering confidence in him.

Visiting Surgeon at Homeopathic.

The Rochester Homeopathic Hospital

always claimed a large amount of his

time and interest and suffers a great

loss in his death. Since coming to

Rochester he had been a visiting sur

geon on the staff and had also acted

as its president. He was one of the

leading spirits in the welfare work at

the hospital and followed closely its

work in this line. He not only gave

of his time to this work but also finan

cially.

Dr. Keegan was one of the most

active workers in Red Cross work of the

city and had recently attended many

conferences in this line. His medio!

and private libraries were among the

largest in Rochester and much of his

spare time was given to reading. At

the recent convention of the American

Institute of Homeopathy, In this city,

he also took a prominent part.

Dr. Keegan was a member of many

medical associations, among which

were the American Institute of Ho

meopathy; New York State Homeo

pathic Medical association; Western

New York Medical society; Monroe

County Medical society; Rochester

Medical association; Monroe County
Medical society; New York Medical

society; American Medical association

and the Rochester Academy of Medi

cine.

Member of Many Organizations.

He was also a member of the

Genesee Valley club; Rochester Yacht

club; Rochester Athletic club; Roch

ester Country club; the Automobile

Club of Rochester, the Chamber of

Commerce, and the Lotus club,of New

York city. For many years he was a

member of First Methodist church.

Dr. Keegan never was married. He

I leaves three brothers and four sisters,
all living in Canada. Word of Dr.

Keegan's death has been sent to rela

tives and arrangements for the fun

eral will be made after their arrival.

Sylvester L. Downs. /"I

Sylvester L. Downs, a life long resident

ol Rochester and Its Immediate vicinity,

died yesterday afternoon at the home at

, mi, He was horn iu the old
, i , i in. place

where lie died, and was one of the last of

D generation of old settlers ol that vicinity,

ii.- uns engaged all his life In the carriage

ivonue, lila father having

llahed one of the first carriage shops

in this part ite aboul 1820. He

succeeded In the business an J manufactured

the tlrst sulky buy rata '. Mr.

Downs leaves a widowi Mrs. AuguRta

: a sister, Mrs. Helen Wells of Seat-

-. nsli. ; n daughter, Mrs. Mloa S.

n, a son, i?. Porter Downs, an.! two

grandchlldi
Portal '/.orsch, all of Rochester.

/* . DR. WJLLIAM A. KEEGAN.

Into many homes of this city wor^
of the sudden death of Dr. William A.

Keegan brought grief as well as the

sonse of the loss of a trusted medical

adviser, for Dr. Keegan's interest in

his patients was so much more than

perfunctory thut it inspired an affection

ate regard in those whom he served. Be

sides being a man of magnetic personal

ity, he was of a generous nature, which

will make his going felt by charitable

and civic activities and by the consider

able number to whom the fruits of his

skill and long and varied experience were

given without thought of remuneration.

Dr. Keegan's success is attributable in

large part to the fact that his profession

was his main concern, although he did

not allow it to blunt his human, kindly

impulses. His calling as a physician

and surgeon absorbed him, and to an

unusually thorough preparation for his

life-work he constantly added studies of

tho latest methods on trial or adopted

in this country and Europe. His fre

quent trips abr.oad enabled him to keep

iu touch with the advances made in

medicine and surgery in the Old World,

which he was not slow to apply for the

benefit of his largo number of patients.

One obtains a measure of the charac

ter of the lnte physician by considering

that, although lie knew better than any

one else that his busy path lay close

by "the valley of the shadow of death,"

he pursued it cheerfully and with only

such intermissions for rest as were

plainly necessary. Not until he was

forced to do so did he restrict his prac

tice, and it is. probable that ho would

have prolonged his life through many

years if he had listened to the urgent

words df friends. He frequently spoke
of the fact that he could expect his last

summons at liny time, coupling with it

the philosophic regret that one should

be cut off from life When one should be

qualified, to do his best work.

Dr. Keegan was especially active In

the affairs of the Rochester Homeo
pathic Hospital, and took a helpful part
in many medical societies and associa

tions, lie will be much missed as a con

sultant, for he was constantly called into

cases by other physicians of this city
and of the siirrouudiug counties. Out

side of the Intimate circle composed of
relatives and personal friends, it. will be

by countless families thai felt they had

in him more than physician that ho will

bo most sincerely regretted; for In them
unusual confidence was inspired not only
by ins recognised ability to heal, but by
his Innate faculty for dispelling the
clouds that gather over the mind when

pain conies and loss of health, if not

ol life, threatens. While he was habit

ually a man of few wonls iu the sick

nii.ia, Dr. Keegan understood as not

many do the psychology of comfort.

DR.W. A. KEEGAN'S FUNERAL

Great Numbers Pay Last Tribute to ,

/T> Q. > Physician, fj^j , /2r,j
There was a large attendance yester- 1

day afternoon at the funeral of Dr. Wil

liam A. Keegan, held at the. home, Xo.

| il'i'.) Alexander street, where his death

occurred on Wednesday morning. The

gathering was a representative one not

only of the medical profession but also

of the city. Mayor Edgerton and some

of the city's most prominent physicians
and best-known business men were pres

ent.

Rev. Horace G. Ogden, D. D., minis-

ter of the First Methodist Church, of

which Dr. Keegan was a member, of

ficiated. After reading from the Scrip
ture one of Markham's poems and from |

Tennyson's "In Memorian," Dr. Ogden I

paid a tribute to the late physician. He I

spoke of his keen understanding of the

psychological side of his profession, how

his personality alone seemed to carry

healing and strength into the sick room.

He pointed out what the doctor's life

had meant to his patients and to the

community.
This morning the body will be taken

on a steamer to Coburg, and from

to Millbrook, Ont.. where at the

of James Keegan. a brother of thi

tor. another service will be held to-mor

row morning at 10 o'clock. The body

will be nccomponied by Mrs. Kendall TV

<'astle. Miss Margaret Warren. Miss

Julia E. Bailey, who lias been Dr. Kee

gan's office nurse for twenty-three yearSjJ

Dr. Lucius L. Button, Dr. Hiram 5j.
Schumacher, Dr. Keegan'' nssfsUinl for

several years and Dr. Llewellyn San

ders, nil representing the stuff of the

Homeopathic Hospital.
Dr. Elmer J. Bissell, Dr. John Mor

gan nnd Dr. Schumacher are Ihe com

mittee appointed by that -taff to draft

an expression on Dr. Kepgan'a death.

Ugly Pcpuletier Cemetery. *-. _.

ru^uu* ^7^ .

" Funeral of Andrew Polito. /
The funeral of Andrew Pollto, Jr who

died at the home at 471 Lyell Avenue on
i rlday. following an attack of pneu

monia contracted while in the United
Btates Navy, took place yesterday morning

10 o'clock from the home, and at 9
Il from Holy Apostles Church. He

enlisted in Rochester on July 18 and waa
sent to the naval training station at New-
port. It. 1 , later being transferred to the

fl Mans battleship Nebraska. On his
second day aboard ship he contracted pneu-

I monla and was sent to the Naval Hospital
at Newport. He was sent home In Septem-

^r/iLrrCdi bU,> "uffered a rela^e and
died last week. Burial was made In Holy

"1 Ichor Cemetery.
*

WILLIAM tt. BATTELLE.

UUX&vO FrffZ-
/<?tj

Death of Well-Known Druggist/ and
Civil War Vet:ran.

William N. Battelle died Saturday

evening In this city and will be buried

from his residence, 179 Oak street, to

morrow. He was born in New York

city, October 24, 1842, and when a

boy of 18 he enlisted in Company H,
1 41 h New York State Militia, April

18, 1861, in Brooklyn, N. Y. He was

in all the battles of Virginia with his

regiment from the first battle of Bull

Run. His health being poor he came

home on a furlough and by advice of

his physician took a sea voyage and j
was captured by the rebel pirate ship .

Alabama, the last vessel she cap-]
tured, the bark Tycoon. For forty- j
five days he was held a prisoner In'
irons and taken to Cherbourg, France,
where he witnessed tho engage
ment of the Alabama and Kearsarge
and the Alabama sunk. After

wards he came home to New York

with a bullet in his side that had been

with him since the war.

In 1870 he came to Rochester and

lived here most of the time. He

leaves his wife, Mary E. Denny; one

daughter, Mrs. J. E. Merchant, and

one son, Lewis D. Battelle.
He kept a drug store for many years

in Brooklyn, N. Y., and for fifteen

years here at the corner of St Paul
and Main street, the old Osburn
House.
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DEATH OF

THOS. W. FORD

FORMER SHERIFF PASSES AWAY

AT HIS HOME HERE.

WAS VETERAN OF CIVIL WAR

Enlisted in Union Army as Drammes?

Boy Contractor in City for

Many Years.

Thomas W. Ford, 69, a former sher

iff of Monroe county and: a man

prominently known in the business,

political and Grand Army life of

Rochester, died last night at his

In Libby Prison.

In 1864 he was with Sherman and

his troopers on the historic march

through Georgia to the sea. He was

captured by the rebels with several

comrades when on a foraging ex

pedition and taken to Libby prison.

Here he remained only one month,

however, as the surrenders of Lee

and Johnston brought hostilities to a

close and he was released. After

coming to Rochester, he joined C. J.

Powers post, G. A. R., and always

was ain active member. He was ap

pointed a manager of the Soldiers'

home, at Bath, by Governor Roose

velt.

In 1869 Mr. Ford came to Roches

ter and in 1882 he began business as

a plumber at 101 Main street west.

Among the buildings on which he did

extensive work from 1882 to 18944

were the Ellwanger & Barry, the P.

Cox and the Granite buildings, and

the George Eastman and Dr. Ely resi

dences, in East avenue.

From early boyhood Mr. Ford was

a stanch republican. He was elected

supervisor from the Third ward in

1893 and was re-elected in 1894. In

189 6 Mr. Ford was chosen to repre

sent the Third ward in the Common

Council, and was re-elected in 1898.

Elected Sheriff In 1900.

In 1900 Mr. Ford was elected sher

iff of Monroe county. At the conclu

sion of his term he retired from po

litical life and engaged with his son

in a large and successful contracting

business. Many of Rochester's school-

houses were erected by the company.

Its most recent work is the Richford

hotel, Chestnut and Elm streets. West

High school and State armory, in

Main street east, were also erected by
the company.

For many years Mr. Ford was a

resident of Glasgo.w street, in the

Third ward. His genial personality
won for him many friends;

his career as a politician was one

which made him popular throughout

the community. Of recent years his

health had been somewhat impaired
but he still continued his interest In

the civic and social life of the com

munity.
The funeral will take place from

the house at 9 o'clock Monday morn

ing and from Immaculate Conception
church at 9.3 0 o'clock. Interment

will be made in Holy Sepulchre ceme

tery.

ALllfc IMAM!

THOMAS W. FORD.

home, 24 Buckingham street, after a

brief illness. He leaves his wife,

Elizabeth Kinsella Ford; a son, Rich

ard T. Ford; two daughters, Mrs.

Herman Rauber and Mrs. Frederick

Mutschler, of College Point, and three

grandchildren. ,

Mr. Ford was born In New York

city, December 25, 1847, of Scotch-

Irish parentage. He received his ed

ucation in the public schools. At the

outbreak of the Civil, war he was only

14 years old, but hie patriotic zeal

compelled him to enlist in the Union

army as a drummer boy, one of the

youngest members of the fighting

forces of the North.

The regiment in which he enlisted

joined the Army of the Potomac and

engaged In the Chancellorsville and

Gettysburg campaigns. He was trans

ferred from the 145th regiment to the

107th regiment soon after the cam

paign In Tennessee. At the battle of

Gettysburg, the young
#

soldier saw

some terrific fighting and received

several slight wounds, his regiment

being under heavy fire for several

hours.

5fls$,,
JENNI

Widow of Edwin W. Perrin- Dies at

Advanced Age at German

Heme for Aged.
Jennie Perrin, aged 81 years, died

at 9 o'clock last evening at the Ger

man Home for the Aged in this city.

Mrs. Perrin was the widow of Ed

win W. Perrin, at one time a well

known furniture manufacturer in this

city, and who for many years resided

in Almira street. Possessing a pleas

ing personality and being of a pa

tient, generous nature, Mrs. Perrin en

deared herself to many of the people
In the locality in which she lived. Her

devotion to her husband during a long

period of sickness is characteristic of

the tender, loving disposition and the

sympathetic tendencies which won her

the admiration and respect of all who

knew her.

Mrs. Perrin was for many years a

member of the Brick Presbyterian
Church. She leaves three sisters,

Mrs. George H. Graham and Mrs.

Clara L. Smith, both of this city, and

Mrs. E. A. Dixon of Rdan Rapids,

Mich.

The funeral will be held to-mor

row at 2:30 p. m. from the German

Home for the Aged In South avenue.

Interment will be made in Mount

Hope cemetery.

fr^H*.
Thrown from/cycle Under

Automobile.

RIDING WITH HER BROTHER

Wheels Catch in Railway Tracks,

Machine Skids, and Girl Is Hurled

in Pathway of Automobile Fol

lowing and Crushed to Death

Geneva,

Millard, jjO

and Mrs. G

"iiu-litilf mi

-uuii nlmoi

about 10#<J
Ill row b . .,

v\ il .s l'.lin:;

Millatd, il. i.

Tli

II.

lln

1.111- 1 orth

Ac dlu

J er< i ill Hi

Millar i .-in

and <\ , IV

M

.M I1

\\ II

I lie

II, 1

&. 12.Miss Alice A.

i; - mil, daughter of Mr.

-! T. Millard, who live

rii'L of Seneca Castle,

-ianfl.\ killed last mgUt

i i-iui'k When she was

i.iiitiir<-> , le mi v\ hich she
i, Iut brother, George K.

.,.;, afterward run over

iili owned and driven by
ii , also ni Snirra < !asi le.

iii|ii-ii<-.| mi Castle heights
residence of I >r. It. If,

ret rh m >i r .-i l >\ hii-li

. outli.
i the nii..ii siren by

i In- dm ei nl I lie ''.'ir.

,
- 1 < i- were drh ittg home

u> middle of the Itoches-

n tracks, and attempted
, itcls 3 to I lie side nmi iu

i ; . v I., el i of Hi' ii otort'3 < In

tin linn:;,'. Tin. npeod of the

bucPi thai when Millard tried

to gel oul i. tin- Qange the machine

skjddsd, ;lnii',\ hta his sister to the etti I

it i ",' i : ;.. I : immediately in fronl ot

i lie Mm * j automobile, the car pi

over in . i mi.. Miss Millard's bodj bi

thrown at i n I iiii'rii iv, ! ajminsl the

curb. .Mr. Aliiury \. ;i , Ueui'O i'i' even

with the Millard machine when tho up
i I'li-nt happened and pulled Into

curb where the car passed over

bodj .

Mr. Mnii'-.v stopped bis car and picked

up Hie unconscious form Df the young

woman and placed it la bis automobile

and drove immediately to the oflfce of

Dr. T. 1 >. Rupert, where Dr. Charlea

D. McCarthy was also called end the

girl was rushed to the Oenevu Hospital.
She died before naihiiij,' Ihe iiistilnli.Hi.

As i lie ease was accidental the physi

cians did notmake an examination of the

injuries bu1 are of ppluion thai the

young woman received a fracture of the

>ku!| and puni'lures of the iiile

Coroner Mini decided thai an inqnesd

was unnecessary. The girl's brothei

received several slighl cuts ah,mi the

facg and Ilea, I, lull ol Imtv ise pscaped

injury.
It is l houghl thai M iss Millar. I w lis

folding some packages iu her arms while

she mis seated behind her brother on

tj10 iii..|.ii-e\ele, as lliere was a bag ..I"

coffee and other articles strewn aboul

the roadwaj al the poinl of the accident.

Following '.Mr. Money was Edward Pol

ti ,. aiso 0f Seneca < tostle, and he n it-

nessed the accident, Mr. Mane} said thai

i,,. thought thai the m< ton yclc and hie

and Mr. I'otter'i i uol beidfc

djiyen faster tfian liEteen or

As soqu as the -n-l died Mr. Mane)

hastened to Seneca Castle tor the par-

mis and other members of Wise Mil

lard's family. Miss Millard leaves BCT

parents; also two brothers, U -ge K.

Millard and William 11. Millard, of Sen

eca fasiie; two sisters, MrB. Harry Hen

derson, Of tliis city, and Mr-. I

llirdsley. of Klmira. The funeral will

take place from the faJnUy home Tues

day aiieru i, Rev. .Mr. Gr >sli. pastor

of the Senei-a CasUe L'resbj
i luiieii, officiating, anil bui ial v. ill he in

?*

ISAAC DEMALLIE, JR.

Death of Prominent/Rochester M*Con

Engaged in Sign Painting Busi

ness for Many Years.

Isaac DeMallie, Jr., who had been

engaged in the sign painting business

at State and Andrews streets for many

years, died last night at 6 o'clock at

his home, 420 Garson avenue, aged 62

years.

Mr. DeMallie was born in Roches

ter and lived in this city all his life.

He took an active interest in the Ma

sonic fraternity and was a member of

Yonuondio Lodge, 163, F. and A. M.;
Monroe Commandery, 12, K. T.: Lalla

ISA \< DEMALLIE, .mi

Rookh Gpotlo, M. O. V.

Doric Council, ll, 11. & S. M.; lUm-

h.'H'ler, 62, It. A. M., Dwr,

Temple nnd patroln, A. A. O. N
'

Deceased was also a tl

Memorial hurch, ef

i, he was a membei for

years.

Beside* hi'' wife, Rose Fa< klei De
i Malli. .

in . i 'iM .Hi

Arthur tt. and Herbert I

both of Roi host i

l.illi. i
, [| me I ', M. Mi. ..I W till

111'-. I I-

Hove and Mrs. Isaac Van

The funeral will be hi Id Monday nf-

..i.n at 2::to o'clock tron

under the auspices of Monroo Com

mandery.

HELENM! C ROBERTS
Helen Maria Chase Roberta, aged 79

rears, died yesterday afternoon at the

family resideuce, East Henrietta, alter

a brief Illness.

Mrs. Roberts was born in Henrietta

and lived hor whole life there. She

was a daughter of Daniel W. Chase, a

lumber merchant, once of the Ann of

Chase & Otis. Her ancestors dato back I

to pro-Rovolutioiiary days. She sprang

from old Quaker stock who settled In

i his vicinity a century ago. On April

26, 1859, she was married to George

M. C. Roberts at Henrietta and he

survives her. Besides her husband,

the survivors are: M. Clarence Rob

erts, a son, who i6 head of the Natural

ization Bureau; Florence C. Roberts,

of Henrietta, a daughter; Mrs. A. Rus

sell Jone.s, a gnandidaughter, and a

brother. Oftccir B. Chase, all of Henri

etta. The funeral will t ike

the Union Congregational Church, East

Heurietta on Monday afternoon at 2

?o'clock. ,

._

i
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DEATH OF REV.

H. H. STEBBINS
psV
FORMER PASTOR OF CENTRAL

CHURCH PASSES AWAY.

MINISTER NEARLY FIFTY YEARS

Clergyman Was Ordained October 8.

1867 Came to Rochester In

1888 Sketch of Life.

Rev. Dr. Henry Hamlin Stebbins,

for sixteen years a pastor of Central

Presbyterian church and for more

than a quarter of a century one of the

most widely known ministers in West

ern New York, died yesterday at his

home, 24 Prince street, after an ill

ness of several months. He was 78

years of age.

Dr. Stebbins was seized with a se-

Rev. Dr. H. H. Stebbins.

vere attaok of grip early In Febru

ary. His condition for a time seem

ed alarming and then a gradual im

provement began which seemed to in

dicate his recovery. Recently he suf

fered a relapse which terminated in

an attack of pneumonia.

Dr. Stebbins was born in New York

city, June 3, 1839, a son of Philander

Wright Stebbins and Marietta Steb

bins, the second of seven children. His

early schooling was obtained under

Quaker instructors, and at the age of
13 years he was placed in Benny
Dwight's famous day school In Brook

lyn, where he studied three years.

Started as Commercial Man.

Intending at first to go into com

mercial pursuits. Dr. Stebbins enter

ed the employ of a large wholesale
louse In New York.

In 1856 he entered Phillips acad-

omy, at Andover, Mass. He attended
New York university from 1858 to

i859, and in 1862 was graduated from
Yale university with the degree of
bachelor of arts. From 1864 to 1866
he attended Union Theological sem-

and was graduated from both

Princeton and Union seminaries in

1867. From 1862 to 1863 he was tutor

j
in a family of ten children at Irvlng-

Nf. J., and in 1864 labored at West
I'oint in the service of the Christian

commission.

IN

He was ordained to the Presbyterian

ministry October 8, 1867, and was sta

tioned at Riverdale, N. Y., from 1867

to 1S73. From 1874 to 1888 he was

in charge of Grace Presbyterian

church at Oswego and in March of the

latter year received a call to Central

Presbyterian church, this city, and

was installed pastor April 17, 1-888. He

resigned this pastorate December 30,

1903, and preached his last sermon

there March 27, 1904.

Active in Various Bodies.

Dr. Stebbins was president of the

board of managers of the State Custo

dial asylum, at Newark, N. Y.; a

trustee of the People's Rescue mission,

this city; a member of the old Roch

ester Park board; a director of the

Society for the Prevention of Cruelty

to' Children; a member of the Humane

society and a member of the executive

committee of the Flayground league.

He was also a member of the

Rochester Historical society, of the

Psi Upsilon; Skull and Bones, of Yale

universiay; a member of the execu

tive committee of the National Pro

gressive party, and in 1864 .was a

member of the City Point, Va sani

tary commission. He belonged to the

Genesee Valley and University clubs,

of this city, also the Alpha Chi fra

ternity. The degree of doctor of di

vinity was conferred on him by Ham

ilton college in 18S3.

Dr. Stebbins was married twice.

His first wife, Miss Caroline Stan

ford Van Cott, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

to whom he was married January 30,

1868, died January 15, 1876., His

second wife was Miss Julia Frances

Allen, of Oswego, N. Y., to whom he

was married June 1, 1878, and who

died December 14, 1905.

After His Retirement.

After his retirement from the pul

pit of Central church Dr. Stebbins

served as temporary minister of the

West End Presbyterian church. New

York; one of the larger Presbyterian
churches in Buffalo and the First

Presbyterian church, of Lockport.
Dr. Stebbins leaves two sons, Ed

win Allen Stebbins and Henry H.

Stebbins, and two daughters, Kate

and Jane Stebbins.

The funeral will take place from the

Third Presbyterian church, Meigs street

and East avenue, at 3.30 o'clock to

morrow afternoon.

The loss of Dr. Henry H. StebUins,

who died at his Prince Street resi

dence Sunday afternoon, will be felt

keenly in this city and community.

He was a man of large vision, high

impulses and fine character. In early

life he began preparing for a com

mercial career, with every prospect

of making a definite and useful place

for himself in the industrial world.

He was eager to master tho details

of business life, and determined to

make every honest effort to climb to

the top. Those who were interested

In tho young man predicted that he

would be heard of as among the

ag business men of the country,

for he possessed talents along such \

lines of the highest order.

In the midst of his early endeav

ors for business success, however,

there came to him the very definite

impression that he should enter the

Christian ministry, and after much

serious thought he laid aside his

commercial aspirations, and gave

himself to an active preparation for

the ministry. There were grave dif

ficulties to overcome and obstacles to

surmount, but he went at his tasks

with characteristic vigor and enthu

siasm. He became a diligent student,

and after a few years was ordained

as a minister of the Presbyterian

Church. He was successful as a

preacher and pastor from the start,

and the few pastorates which he held

covered many years of immense
use

fulness in his chosen field of en

deavor. He succeeded in strengthen

ing the churches in which he min

istered, and added many communi

cants to their rolls.

This is the history of the career of

Dr. Stebbins, in brief outline, hut

those who knew him intimately, or

who came under his helpful ministry

and spiritual guidance, understand

that it does not tell adequately of the

wonderful work he did in helping

men and women to a larger under

standing of eternal truths. Dr. Steb

bins was a strong preacher, and his

messages from the pulpit were crisp,

clear-cut and persuasive. But he

himself loved to believe that his

deepest and most abiding achieve

ments were as the pastor of his peo

ple. He believed that good work

does not perish, and that it is possi

ble to create ideals so beautiful and

pure that they shall be written for

ever on the memoiy. It was not

enough for him to preach a sermon;

his ministration was even more ef

fective in the homes of those who

could not get about, by the bedside

of the sick, and in sympathetic com

munion with those who were called

upon to endure heavy afflictions. In

the dark hours of those who knew

him, the influence of Dr. Stebbins

was an inspiration and a hope. His

was a sunny disposition and his faith

was full of optimism. Naturally he

made many and fast friends, sowing

as he did a sweet atmosphere, scat

tering it everywhither, as the flowers

pour forth their perfume.

The last pastorate which Dr. Steb

bins held was that of the Central

Presbyterian Church of this city, and

with that great organization behind

him, he became a potent influence for

the uplift of the city. He was a

natural executive and made the work

of his elders and trustees most ef

fective. When he gave up his pastor

ate and laid aside the exacting bur

dens of so great a labor, he had, -in

every part of the city, devoted

friends and admirers who understood

how big an influence he had been in

their lives.

During the latter years of his life

Dr. Stebbins devoted a large share of

his tims and energies to sociological

problems, and took a keen interest

in the progress of the city in which

he made his home. Every good

cause found in him a champion, and

he was proud of the broad develop
ment which has gone on in Rochester

during the last few years. As a mem

ber of the old Park Board, he gave

unsparingly of his time and ability to

make the parks something of genu

ine benefit to all our citizens. He

waa devoted to the playgrounds, the

newly established public library and

art gallery, the schools and uni

versity.

It was the high privilege of Dr.

Stebbins to save many from discour

agement, to have brought many a

sunny hour to the invalid, to have

saved some lives from despair. Be

cause of him many were kinder to

their friends, more generous to their

enemies. And his work in his de

nomination, in this city and com

munity, and in the immediate circle

of his closest friends, will live on

for many years to come.

Simple Ceremonies for Promi

nent Clergyman Held at

Third Church.

Funeral services^ for Rev. Henry

Hamlin Stebbins, D. D., distinguished

Rochester clergyman and former pas

tor ot Central Presbyterian Church,

who died Sunday afternoon, were held

this afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at Third

Presbyterian Church,

The services were simple in charac

ter, consisting of an invocation and the

Lord's Prayer by Rev. Dr. William R.

Taylor, pastor of Brick Presbyterian-

Church; scriptural reading by Rev. C.

Waldo Cherry, pastor of Central Pres

byterian Church; "Te Deum." by a

quartette consisting of Miss Lena L.

Everett, Mrs. Charles Hooker, Robert

Monoghan and Yale Whitney; prayer

by Dr. Taylor.

The bearers were: Robert Badger,
Pharcellus V. Crittenden, James G.

Cutler, F. M. Ellery, William A. Hub

bard, Theodore Knowlton, Ernest B.

Millard, David P. Morehouse, William

E. Sloan and Robert Tait.

The ushers were; Leonard Bacon,
Albeit E. Copeland, William J. Fuller,
Edward Harris, Albert E. Hines, Dr. C.

Wentworth Hoyt, Joseph Humphrey,
George F. Johnston, Dr. Joseph Roby.
Following the services at the church

the body was taken to Oswego for
burial.

Memorial by Mission Board.

The following memorial on the

death of Dr. Stebbins was adopted by
the trustees of the People's Rescue

Mission yesterday:
"The trustees of the People's Res

cue Mission have learned with deep
sorrow of the death of the Rev. Hen

ry H. Stebbins, D. D., who was espe

cially active in the organization of

the mission, and, from the very first,
was a member of the board of trus

tees. For many years he was vice-

president of the board, a position
which he held at the time of his

death.

"It was largely because the pastor
of ono of our largest and most influ

ential churches, and a man so prom

inent in the religious and philan

thropic life of our city, was thus Iden

tified with our work that tho People's
Rescue Mission achieved so speedy, so

sure, and so strong a hold on tho con

fidence and sympathy of the people
of Rochester.

"Dr. Stebbins was in every respect
a staunch, true and^generous friend

of our work. It was at his suggestion
that the People's Sunday School, one

of the most efficient agencies for the

prosecution of that work, was organ

ized.

"We desire to express our gratitude
to Almighty God for giving us, for

more than a quarter of a century, so

wise a counsellor and our sympathy
with those whose hearts are especial
ly saddened by his death."
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PROBATION OFFICER,

F. A. SMITH, KILL

ACCIDENT AT EAST
\A VH~6-u^ -W

Special to the Union and Advertiser.

AVON, N. Y., Aug. 18. When a head, but Miss Smith kept with the

I Ford roadster driven by Miss Mar- I machine. Alighting, she called her

garet Smith, 18 years old, of Roches- | ^ot^.r *?? _vfd ^H.^bl__d'Atart~
ter, got beyond her control at the East

Avon cemetery on the Lake road this

morning at 10:30, a wreck occurred in

which her mother, Mrs. F. A. Smith,
probation officer of the Children's

Court in Rochester, was instantly
killed.

They had been at their cottage at

Old Orchard Point, conesus Lake, and

were returning home when the acci

dent happened. Miss Smith says they
were driving rather faster than usual

in order to get her mother home for

an engagement. This road for some

distance is highly crowned with rolled

crushed stone and in some way the

car got too far to the right and
-

an

effort to straighten up into the road

the front wheel broke, throwing the

car across the road, turning it com

pletely around and wrecking it.

Mrs. Smith was thrown out on her

ed for the nearest house for assist

ance. Several doctors responded and

found that death had been instantane
ous from a fractured skull.

The young lady, who is studying in

a kindergarten school in Boston, was
badly cut and bruised.

Mrs. Smith is the wife of F. A.

Smith of the F. A, Smith Manufac

turing Co. of Rochester, who is on a

business trip to Philadelphia. She is

survived by her husband and two

daughters. The body of Mrs. Smith

was removed to the Stephenson un

dertaking rooms shortly after the ac

cident.

yi>

s.

Veteran Dies as Result of

^/tU'OtA Injuries.Oc/, Xc
2-

Mrs. Smith has been a probation of

ficer in the Children's Court for some

thing over two years and had been in

terested in philanthropic work for

some time before entering the county

employ. She resided at Spring street

and Caledonia avenue.

Richmond, Va., Oct. 19.Franklin S. B,

rows, aged 74 years, died today at his home

at National Cemetery, from a fractured skull

received 10 days ago, as a result of falling-

from an automobile. Mr. Barrows was a

native of Rush, Monroe County, N. .,
and

was a member of the 72nd New York Artil

lery, in the war between the states. He bad

been superintendent of the cemetery for tbe

last 13 years.

He enlisted in the service for bis country

at the age of 14 years and fought through

out the war to the finish. He will be buried

In the cemetery here tomorrow afternoon.

| The body may be transferred later to Arling

ton where a section Is reserved for both

; himself and his wife, by whom he is sur

vived. She was Mary Julia Barrows, hia

first cousin, also a native of Rush.

Barrows enjoyed a wide circle or ac

quaintances and was highly esteemed. Ho

was particularly prominent as a Mason.

From time to time he made it a practice to

return to Monroe County to visit relatives

and renew acquaintances there. There are

also relatives in Dunkirk, N. Y.

FIRE MARSHAL

Sad Ending of Useful Life.

To the Editor of The Herald^
The sudden death of Mrs. F. A.

Smith, parole officer of the Children's

Court, who was killed in an automo

bile accident last Saturday, is not only

a bereavement to her family and

friends, but a distinct loss to the com

munity. Mrs. Smith was rarely fitted

with her personal gifts of sympathy

and discernment to be the counsellor

and guide of young girls. Even before

her official appointment, she rendered

a highly valued service as a volunteer

in behalf of many girls who wore com

ing under the charge of Ihe Children's
-

vears He
when these Augustine Street, aged o7 y

Court. Again and again
nirls had no place to which they might

go without the stigma of criminality,

.Mrs. Smith took them to her own

home, where they found shelter and

the helpful companionship of Mrs.

Smith and her family.

Many A girl who had strayed into

misfortune was thus saved and re

lumed to a life of usefulness, and the

service thus rendered to them and to

the community can never be full

mated. In all of this work Mrs. SmitL
uclw> v

was heartily seconded by her husband dist church, officiating. Burial

and daughters, who now find the
be mado in Riverside Cemetery.

greater satisfaction in the memory of
Wheeler was born in Rach.es-

the work she has done.
'

May 2, 1880, and was educated

Mrs. Smith was a lifelong member J.ei
o

15JScnool and the old Roch-

of Brick Presbyterian Church of Oils ln. Academy, now the Munic-

city, as were her parents. Mr. and Mrs. ester

ding hl gouth Fitzhugh

before hor. She. joined the ip^1 r leaving school he studied

died

had been ill for a year or more, but

had not been in a serious condition

until six weeks or so ago. He'leaves

a wife, Mrs. Margaret Ervin Wheeler,

his parents, Mr. and Mrs Edward

Wheeler, sr., and a sister, Mrs. B. W.

Matthews. The funeral will take place

from the home at 2 o'clock to-mor

row afternoon, Rev. Arthur I Lam-

Tiumty can never ne iuuj con- row ttn,ciui
---

T\/rQtiin

m all of this work Mrs. Smith bert, pastor of Monroe Avenue Metno

j. j v... i~ v,,,c,K.,r,/l _. . v. mnuiinff Tmnal Will

, -1-1111-0-1 In 1887. In 1914 she was elect

ed to the board of deaconesses, where

she also gave excellent service. In the

homes where she visited, bringing her

hearty sympathy and good cheer, her

loss will be felt most keenly.
also a member of the girls

of the institute, and in

early and formative years of this

work her counsel and sympathy were

,,f ihe highest value, she made friends

with all of the girls and they loved and

,1 her.

Smith was of the type of wom-

n ill afford to lose. She

always gave th" impression of reserve

DoWef In dealing will, any case of

trouble she was calm, judicious, well

balan
' "'m hearted

diffieull th, case, it was

with her. In her home

.1 the same, sterling finalities

of human sympathy <ha1 made her a

loved wife and mother. Her husband

antl daughters
; il sym

all her friends, but eP<

f those who knew how much she

meant'lo Hum and to All ,mMi whom

In contact,

HERBERT WRIGHT GATES.

,

Ro< Luguet 20.*'-<<77"7

ipal
Street. After

in the offices of Rochester

and was employed for years as su

perintendent of construction for Gor

don & Madden, architects

Lrchitects

He was

made fire marshal five years ago.

As a lire marshal, Mr. Wheeler was

. ?a aA conscientious worker, and
a hard and conscientious woi

ne leaves a record which has attracted

wide attention^ He made numerous

recommendations regarding changes

in the city building ordinances, foi

greater safety
from fire. A number-of

Sons in the city statute, were put

through at his suggestion. He also

I acted as mediator in adjusting dif

ferences between the Fire Department

ItrtState Department of Laboi

?ndustSHi his office as si

'fire marshal, an honor which wa

stowed on him in recognition ot his

iabOne'of the most important move

ments with which he identified hirn-

Zu strongly was for fire preven-
SGlf

through fireproof constr

ttitic precautions M

. leading advocates ol

tlon

and

one

EDWARD >ym',r-'<i:n-
J"-

prevention methods in New York

Sto and was i

tl t3 on H" i abject.

Mt Wheeler was a member ol Won-

roe Avenue Method) I Churi ta

MARY E. VAN ZANDT.

wife of Clarence D. Van'

Wife of Prominent Business Man Dies

J*W/~After
Ijon

'
Mary E

Zandt, president of the Paine Drug

company, died this morning at her

j home,
96 Rutgers street, after a long

j illness.
Besides her husband, she leaves a

daughter, Mrs. C. C. Keehn, of Can

andaigua, N. Y., and a sister, Mrs. A.

j E. Saeger. of this city. The funeral

j
will take place Wednesday morning at

10.30\o'clock from the house. Inter
ment will he made at the convenience

! of the family.

MRS. LOUISE SANDERL

Death ofWife of Manager of

Hotel Seneca.

Mrs. Louise M. Sanderl, wife of A.

B. Sanderl, manager of the Hotel Sen

eca, died this morning after an illness

of three weeks.

Mrs. Sanderl was a daughter of

Peter Schleyer and was born in this

city 50 years ago. Possessed of a

genial nature, she easily made and re

tained friends, a large circle of whom

will mourn her loss. Announcement

of her death will be a distinct shock to

all, many of whdm were not aware of

the seriousness of her illness.

Funeral services will be held from

the home, ,'1540 Lake Avenue Boule

vard, at 9:30 o'clock Monday morning,

and from Holy Cross Church, Char

lotte, at 10 o'clock. Friends are in

vited to the services at the church.

Burial will be in Holy Sepulchre Ceme

tery and will be private.

FUNERAL SERVICES
JLA4AJL* no
For Mrs. Mary Bowen Cuyler

Tomorrow Morning.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Bowen

Cuyler, who died at her home, 295

Meigs Street, Monday, will be In 1,1

tomorrow morning at 10 o'clock irom

the home. Services al the house will

be conducted by Rev. Paul Moore

Strayer, pastor of the Third Presby

terian Church. Interment will be

ft Clyde.

Although Mrs. Cuyler had not been

in the best of health for some time,

her condition did not become ci

up until a few days ago. Death was

due to cerebral tumor.

Mrs. Cuyler was a dai

Seth and Caroline Jenkins Bowen,

of Clyde. She was born in 1848 and

after attending Clyde schools coin

pleted her education at Brocl

Normal College, she was married

in 1881 to Ledyard Speed i

Pultneyville, and at that t)

torn house officer Btatoned al

York. Mr. and Mrs. Cuyl

to Pultneyville in 1885, and foil

rive years later moved to L

| where Mr. Cuyler senrei

terms at clerk of Wayne County. Hii

health failed, and he moved to thl>

city wiiere he died In 1918.

While a resident ol Wayne County

Mrs Cuyler was active In promoting

the cause of woman suffrage, el

which to the time ot her death she

, ardent advocate Before her

marriage, she was QUlte well knon..

as a singer. She leaves no m.in-.ii

ate family.
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death of dr.

:harlesforbes
Was Well Known as Science

Teacher and Inventor.

Had Notable Career.
Charles Forbes, M. D., 73 years,

died yesterday in the Rochester Gen

eral Hospital. The funeral will be held

tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

from the home of his brother, Victor

E. Forbes, 163 Post Avenue. Dr.

1 Forbes had been ill for the past two or

years, leaving in 18S5 to go to Mc-

Alester College, St. Paul, Minn.,

where he taught natural sciences for

five years.

He then returned to this city, and

a short time later became instructor

of natural science at the Elmira Col

lege for Women, Elmira. N. Y. He

left there to go to Columbia Univer

sity, New York City, and he taught

there and at Mechanics Institute, in

that city, for some years.

While at Columbia he devoted much

of his time to the invention of scien

tific apparatus for lecture demonstra

tion and laboratory research in the

natural sciences. A number of pieces
of apparatus, many of which are man

ufactured and in use in schools and

universities today, were the result of

his work at Columbia.

Dr. Forbes was an elder in Central

Presbyterian Church for about 40

years, succeeding his father in 1873.

Until the time when his health be

gan to fail several years ago he was

active in every phase of the the work

of the church.

Photography and electricity figured
largely in his experimental work. For

a number of ye?.rs, beginning in 1883,
he was associated with his brother,
Victor E. Forbes, of this city, in the

manufacture of photographic dry
! plates. Wireless telegraphy was his
I hobby, and many of the public lectures
he give from time to time were direct
ly concerned with it.

In 1874 Dr. Forbes married Mary Eliza
beth Bruff, who died in 1S93. Dr. Forbes
was a member of the New York Elec

trical Society, the Rochester Medical Soci-
'
ety and the New York State Teachers'

j Association. Since C0min~ to this city
from Canada he has lived at the Brick

Church Institute, 121 North Fitzhugh
Street. His room there is filled with in

teresting collections of the results of his

and other experiments.

Besides his brother, "Victor E. Forbes,

Dr. Forbes is survived by four daughters,
Mrs. Fred W. Cornwall, of Pultneyville;
Mrs. J. Howard Sturge, of Trenton, N.

J.: Esther C. Forbes, of Oak Park, 111.,
and Mary Elizabeth Forbes, of New York

City, and a son, James Bruff Forbes, of

Minneapolis, Minn.

DR. CHARLES FORBES.

years, but not until last Thursday
was he compelled to take to his bed at

the hospital. An operation was to have

been performed, but with the setting In

of complications Dr. Forbes became

weaker and he died yesterdaj.
Dr. Forbes' latest, contribution to

science was the invention of a gauze

lage, drain annd sponge roller,
which iio presented only a few weeks

ago to the American Red Cross for its

use in its war preparations. The roller

is now universally used by the Red

Cross, and its work has been hastened

infinitely through Dr. Forbes' gift. He

was also the inventor of the individual

communion cup. He became famous

all over the United States through his

de Ignlng of this cup. The cups were

first used In Central Presbyterian
Church Sunday, April 6, 1894. Dr.

Forbes at that time was an elder in

the ohurch. He also designed the racks
for holding the cups, which are now

used extensively.
Dr. Forbes was born at Kendall

May 25, 1844, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Steuben S. Forbes. He came

to this city at the age of 14 years,
and received his education in the
grammar and high schools, and later
at the University of Rochester. He

ne a member of the Central
Church in 1860, at the age ol
Upon his graduation from the uni

versity he became principal of

School 4 and later of School 13.
From there he went to the College

his and Surgeons, in New
iork City, where he duated
with the degree of Doctor of Medl

. i !m is?2 he be
ictor of natural sciences at the

Academy, now the

Municipal Building. Dr. Forbes
i ;.t the i

my for 13

DEATH OF MRS.

S. C. BLACKALL
p o#-f- ycf.y- /f/y
SOCIAL WORKER PASSES AJWAY

AT HER HOME HERE.

FIRST KNOWN AS ABOLITIONIST

Was Associated with Many Distin

guished Men Founded Home

for Boys Funeral

Changed.

In the death of Sarah Colman

Blackall, Rochester loses a social

worker of long service. The Boys'

Evening home loses one of its found

ers and a faithful supporter and

worker. The cause of woman suf

frage loses an advocate and the Uni

tarian church one of its most honored

members. She died yesterday at tho

home, 298 Mt. Vernon avenue.

Mrs. Blackall was born in Boston,

November 27, 1835, the daughter of

Luther and Sarah Arey Colman. On

January 1, 1853, she was married to

Burton F. Blackall and they moved 10

Rochester in 1858. Mr. Blackall will

be remembered by many as at one

time superintendent of Rochester's

fire alarm and telephone system and

who advocated and installed the first

telephone line of any considerable

length in this section, running from

Rochester to Hemlock lake.

Mrs. Blackall's first work for hu

manity was in connection with the

abolition movement and she entered

into this soon after coming to Roches

ter. With her worked her sister, Zer-

viah T. Watkeys and they were in the

group of which Amy Post, Mr. and

Mrs. William Hallowell and Mr. and

Mrs. Edmund Willis were associated.

Her strength of character and clear

ness of thought quickly made friends

for her among the distinguished per

sons who were waging tne fight against

slavery-

Distinguished Men Come.

Among those who from time to time

attended the meetings at the Hallowell

residence were William Lloyd Garri

son, Wendell Phillips, George William

Curtis and Gerrett Smith and those

were numbered among her friend3.

The abolition work naturally brought

her in touch with Frederick Douglass

and the acquaintance ripened into a

lifelong friendship.

At a time when a plot was on foot

to take Douglass back Into slavery

Mr. Blackall accidentally secured in

formation concerning it and was able

to warn Douglass in time for him to

leave for Canada. The incident Is re

lated in the biography of Douglass.

Early In the struggle for woman

suffrage Mrs. Blackall Joined with the

other pioneers In that movement. She,

Lucy Bordman Smith, Mary A. Hal

lowell, Sarah L. Willis and others

worked quietly for the cause. She at

tended the second national woman

suffrage convention at Washington.

Elizabeth Cady Stanton and May

Wright Sewell were her friends, but

between her and the sisters Susan and

Mary Anthony there existed a warm

personal friendship that terminated

only with their death.

Begins Work for Boys.

When the people of the Unitarian

church decided to open the Boys' Eve

ning Home, the first systematic work

for boys to be undertaken by a church

In this city, Mrs. Blackall was an en

thusiastic supporter of the idea and

an efficient worker in the home. The

home was open two nights In the

week for about seven months in the

year, and for many years she did not

miss a meeting. Her interest In and

work for the boys continued during

the other days' of the week and many

men, now honored members of society,

recognize her Influence for good in

their lives and many letters expressing

gratitude and affection have come to

her from those whom she still called

her boys and these boys affectionately

spoke of her as Mother Blackall.

When the suggestion of a better

building for the Boys' Home wai

brought up, many thought the under

taking too great, but she, undaunted,

started collecting dollars, quarters and

dimes and putting them into a savings

account for the building until a con

siderable sum had been raised and then

others, encouraged by her faith. Joined

with her and the new building became

a reality.
Funcrnl Pinna Chanced.

In religion she was a Unitarian. The

members of tho Rochester church have

long honored her as one who brought

honor on the church and she was a

nmrnlber of times elected to membership

in the board of trustees.

Mrs. Blackall is survived by one sis

ter, Mrs. Zerviah Wakeys, of Rochester,
and four children, Mrs. iMinn'ie C. Bish

op, of Syracuse, Miss Gertrude C.

BlackaJl, of Rochester, Mlpp Florence

M. Bla'ckall, of Denver, and Robert H.

Blackall, of New York.

Tn response to the suggestions of

many who desire to attend the services

they will be held at the Unitarian

church. Temple and Cortland streets,

and not at the home ae first announced.

The hour will be 3 o'clock Thursday
afternoon.

FRANK J. DEFENDORF

\\dLUH*--%hcf>X/ZZ/y
Former Postmaster at/ Barnard and

Prominent Business Man Died

at His Home Monday.
Frank J. Defendorf died at his

home at Barnard, Monday morning at

7:30 o'clock. Deceased had been ailing

for four or five years of heart trouble

and two years ago retired from bus

iness which he had conducted for

FRANK J. DKFEXDORF.

forty-four years. He was born in

Rochester, N. Y., in 1855 and resided

on Phelps avenue until 1864, when his

family removed to Barnard. He re

ceived his education in Rochester and

Greece, and began business as a gen

eral merchant, coal and produce deal

er at is years of age.

In 1878 under President Grant's ad

ministration he was appointed post

master at Barnard, and held the po

sition for nearly forty years, resigning
in 1915.

Mr. Defendorf was a Republican
and held positions in the town and

county committees, was elected col

lector for one term and Commissioner

of Highways two terms. He leaves

two sistors, Helen M. and Harriet R.

and one borther Fred, all of Barnard.

The funeral will be from the house

at 3 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

^ ^JAMES H. DEVENDGRF.

J^t^ Q&rZL-tJ
Funeral of Civil War Veterf.11 to Be

Held To-morrow Afternoon.

The funeral of James II. Devepdorf,
who died on Wednesday nt his home.

1152 Clinton avenue north, will bo

held from the home to-morrow after

noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Deceased was a veteran of the Civil

War, having served in Company H, of

the 18.4th New York Infantry.

Va^A-j.-m-\q,\-7 oe.30&31

. SCHOFIELDIn New/ York city, Oc

tober 30. 1917, Maria Louise ScliotU-ld,

widow of tho late Captain (leorge Scho-

flcltl, and daughter of the late i.eander

chipinan, a pione, of Rochester, aged
78 years. She is survived by
daughter, Mrs. C. K. Summerhays, and

one sou, George Schofleld. both of New

York. Funeral services at Mt Hope

Chapel. Thursday. \A
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DEATH OF

Started with New York Central/Rail
road and Finally Became One of

Heads of Michigan Central.

Louis D. Heusner, 60, -assistant gen

eral passenger agent of the Michigan
Central railroad and a native of this

city, died at his home in Detroit this

morning, according to a telegram re

ceived here by relatives.

Mr. Heusner, who was one' of the

most widely known and popular rail
road men in the country, was born in

Madison street April 15, 1857, in a

house next to that occupied by Susan

B. Anthony. He received his educa

tion in the public schools of the city
and attended the old Free academy.
In 1872 he entered the service of

the New York Central railroad, at the
old station in Mill street, as day clerk,
at the time J. C. Kalbfleisch was em

ployed in the office nights. In 1880

; he was appointed general passenger

i agent at the Chicago office of the rail

road and later accepted the position
of city ticket and passenger agent of

the Michigan Central railroad.

Four years ago he was elevated to

the position of assistant general pas

senger agent, with offices at Detroit.

His work in connection with the rail-

; road and in civic matters in Detroit

soon brought him prominently into

.
the public light and many of his in-

; novations in railroad were taken up

on other roads.

Mr. Heusner leaves his wile, former-

j ly Miss Louise Jameson, of Rochester;

| two sons and three daughters; two

nephews, J. F. and Lucas D. Heusner;

a brother, George F. Heusner, of Port

land, Ore., and two cousins. Dr. Fred

erick W. Zlmmer and George F. Roth;

former collector of the port, both of

this city.

DEATH OF MRS.

S. L. MARSHALL
p**Bd.X'/~/y
MEMBER OF PIONEER FAMILY

DIES AFTER LONG ILLNESS.

i MORTUARY ffCgRD
Rev. Dr. Isaac M. Atwootl /

Rev. Dr. Isaac Morgan Atwood, a

Universalist minister, educator and ed

itor, formerly of Rochester, died on Fri

day evening at the home in Washing

ton, D. C, aged 80 years. Dr. Atwood

was well known in Rochester. He was

active in various lines of work until

a year ago, when he retired to his

home in Washington. He was born in

Pembroke, N. Y., and was graduated

from Yale and ordained a Universalist

minister in 1861. The degree of doctor

of divinity was given him by Tufts Col

lege, and doctor of laws by Buchtel

College. He occupied a number of pas

torates in New York and New Eng-

i land, and in 1879 was president of Can

ton Theological School, a position

which he resigned fifteen years ago.

He was also a professor in St. Law-

irence University. He was a brilliant

writer, and an associate editor of the

iniversallst Leader. He also served

as one of the American associate edi

tors of the Encyclopedia Brittanica. He

was secretary for a number of years

of the Universalist Convention, and

was regarded as one of the ablest

speakers in the denomination. A num

ber of books on religious topics were

written by him. He leaves a wife; a

son, Rev. Dr. John Murray Atwood,

(dean of Canton Theological School;

three daughters; two brothers, Dr.

Adelbert Atwood of Brooklyn and Don

ald T. Atwood of Tenafly, N. J,, and

a sister, Mrs. Holbrook of Lockport.

The funeral will take place at Canton,
N. Y., to-morrow afternoon.

r

WAS BORN JN. TOWN OF CHILI

Was Active in Work of Emmanuel

Presbyterian Church Funeral

to Take Place Monday.

Mrs. Sarah Letitia Marshall, for-

ferly of Scottsville, and a member of

one of the pioneer families of Mon

roe county, died yesterday afternoon

at the home of a daughter, Mrs. John

G. Norton, 1 Flora street, with whom

she had made her home for some

time.
x

She was 62 years of age,

Mrs. Marshall had been in poor

health for the past year as the result

of a stroke of paralysis. About eight

IS

ROCHESTER Y. M. C. A. SECRETARY IN

TRAINING GAMP, WELL KNOWN MASON

, DO OF PNEUMONIA

Mrs. S. L. Marshall.

weeks ago she was seized with another

stroke that terminated In. her death.

Mrs. Marshall was born in the town

of Chili, June 28, 1855, a daughter of

John and Sarah Giles. Members of

the Giles family were among the Urst

to settle west of the Genesee river In

this county, having come from New

Jersey and purchased large tracts of

land which they placed under cultiva

tion.

Mrs. Marshall received her educa

tion in the country school of her na

tive town. She was married twice.

Her first husband was Frank Galusha,

of Chili. Of this union were born

three children, all of whom are Ih

ing. Mr. Galusha died in 1888. Sev

eral years later she was married to

Samuel Marshall, a prosperous farm

er ot Chili, who died seven years ago.

Mrs. Marshall was a prominent

member of Emmanuel Presbyterian

church, of this city, and tool an ao-

tive part in the Ladles' Aid society of

that church.

She leaves, besides her daughter,

two sons, Edgar L, Galusha, of Chili,

and Delbert F. Galusha, of Buffalo,

also six grandchildren.

The funeral will take place Monday

afternon at 2 o'clock from her 'ate

home, Rev. Ebenezer B. McGh

pastor of Emmanuel Presbyterian

church, officiating. Interment will be

made in the family lot in Chill ceme

tery. 3.

News of the death at Camp McCle'

land at Anniston, Ala., early yesterday

morning of J. Harry Barker of 66

Linden Street, this city, came as a

severe shock to a host of friends in this

city, where he was well known in

church and Masonic circles. Death re

sulted after a brief illness from pneu

monia. His wife heard of his illness

on Thursday, and left immediately for

his bedside, arriving just before he

died. Horace I. Kendall, a brother-in-

law, was also at the bedside when

death came. They are bringing the

body back home for burial, the funeral

being scheduled for Wednesday after

noon at 2.30 o'clock from First Metho

dist Church.

About September 10. In company

with a number of other Y. M. C. A.

workers, Mr. Barker left to take up

that work, sacrificing much to do so.

He was detailed to Camp McClelland

where he was assistant secretary. He

proved very popular with the boys in

camp, and only last week a Rochester

man received a letter from one of the

boys in camp there in whi' h the work

of Mr. Barker was commendi ,1 highly.

Well Known Here.

When he departed for the training

camp Mr. Barker was president of the

Rochester Kiwanis Club, of which be

was one of the founders and one of

the most earnest workers; and captain

of the host of Hamilton Chapter 62,

R A M. He also held offices in Doric

Council 19, Royal and Select Masters,

and Cyrene Commandery, Knights

Templars. He was a past master of

Yonnondio Lodge, F. and A- M., and

past district deputy grand master of

the 33d Masonic District.

Mr. Barker was an energetic church

worker. Since his arrival In this

country from Canada about twenty

years ago, he
was connected with First

Methodist Church, taking a prominent

.1. I1ARRV nARhDR.

part in Sunday School work there H

was one time presldenl of the Dewejl
,,f First Methodist Church, and

of hia death held i he of-

i eward In i he chui oh

He leaves a wife. Mrs. Mae Barker,
and four small children, all of this

oitj The remains will reel at tho

aha pel of i ngmire & Thompi i om

to-morrnu until Wednesday m.

7/0-r,
FORMER ROCHESTER7'

DIES IN NEW7

YORK; BURIAL HEREV II

3 Kaiser,

X/jmmfp. 0
Isaac Kafser, formerly of Rocheste. ,

died vesterday in New York CltJ

51 years. Ho leaves a wife, Mrs.

Eunice Lamberton Kaiser; a BOn, Nor

man Kaiser, and a daughter, Miss

Eunice Kaiser, all of New York. The

remains are being brought to Roch

ester and will be taken to the home

of Alexander B. Lamberton at East

Avenue and Oxford Street. The

funeral will take place from the Lam

berton home to-morrow afternoon and

will be private. Burial will be made

in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr Kaiser was born in New York

City; but he came to Rochester when

he was a young man and engaged in

1
business here. He was married -.

years ago to Miss Eunice Ln.mi iei

daughter of Alexander B. Lambi

now Pa-k Commissioner of Rochester.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser removed later

to New York City, where Mr. Kaiser

became manager for John Mehl &.

Company, dealers in and makers ol

high grade leathers, with a largi

t,rv in Philadelphia, but with main

offices in New York. Mr. KaiW

npa,] of the committee v. huh

tikted the Dean Alvord real

troubles In Now York, and

report on the flndim

tee had be< n mailed ji

Mr i loath * numl

in the efforts to reorganize the

Alvord properties.

MORTUARY RECORD.

Attorney F>H. Baker. / /

At tornej Fred Howard/ Baker, a. Arell
i. ii, i n member of t lie bar, Ulei

ut iiU residence al

i

ils village Bl '

before that be pi ..

U ter ii.n n.

law wnu the late H H. Woo

...

October 9, 1879.

lie t

.-in, i in-, i nl liei i he Rev, Uei i

M r. i

garet O'Connor Baker, and U

Mr-. \\

I

Ity, and Bllmi
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CASPER fROHM

Death of Weil-Known Vet

eran of Civil War.

Cas-per Fromm, who died yesterday

in St. Mary's Hospital, aged 77 years,

was a life-long resident of Rochester

where he has been engaged in the meat

business, both wholesale and retail, for

DEATHS-

CASPER FROMM.

many years. He was a veteran of the

Civil War and served in Company B,
140th Regiment. For a long time he

was a colonel of the Knights of St.

John.

.Mr. Fromm is survived by three

sons, John, Isadore and George Fromm,
and two daughters, Mrs. John Grap-
penstetber and Mns. Jacob Kraus. The

remains were taken to the home of his

son, George Fromm, at 58 Hortense

Street, where the funeral will be held

SO o'clock on Wednesday morning.
There will be a service at Holy Family
Church at 9 o'clock and burial will be

in Holy Sepulchre. Knights of St.

John of the order of St. Theodore

will be bearers.

The Fromm market on Campbell
Street will be closed on Wednesday
morning.

JNERALS

REV. DR. ISAAC M. ATWOOD/

Prominent Universalist Minister Dies

in Washington, D. C.

Rev. Dr. Isaac Morgan Atwood, a

j Universalist minister,
educator and ed

itor, formerly of Rochester died Fri

day at the family home in Washington,

D. C, aged 80 years.

Dr. Atwood was prominently known

in Rochester. He was active in vari

ous kinds of work until a year ago,

when he retired to his home in Wash

ington. He was born in Pembroke.

N. Y., and was graduated from Yale

university and ordained a Universalist

minister in 1861. The degree of doctor

of divinity was given him by Tufts col

lege, and doctor of laws by Buchtel
'

college. He occupied several pas

torates in New York and New Eng

land, and In 1879 was president of Can-

! ton Theological school, a position

which lie resigned fifteen years ago.

He was also a professor in St. Law

rence university. Dr. Atwood was a

brilliant writer, and an associate ed-

;
itor of the "Universalist Leader." He

also served as one of fche American as

sociate editors of the Encyclopedia

Brittanica. He was secretary for sev

eral years of the Universalist conven-

i tion, and was regarded as one of the

] ablest speakers In the denomination.

| Many books on religious topics were

I written by him.

He leaves a wife; a son, Rev. Dr.

J John Murray Atwood, dean of Canton

[Theological sohool; three daughters;

, two brothers, Dr. Adelbert Atwood, of

Brooklyn, and Donald T. Atwood, of

Tenafly, N. J., and a sister, Mrs. Hol-

brook, of Lockport, The funeral will

take place at Canton, N. Y., to-morrow
afternoon.

JOHN HARROffiKER
WeMnwvn Y. W CT A.

Worker Dies of Pneumonia
John Harry Barker, aged 40 years,

of 66 Linden Street, died early yes

terday morning at Camp McClellan,

Anniston, Ala., where he was engaged

in Y. M. C. A. work. Death was due

to pneumonia.
Mr. Barker was well known in

church and Masonic circles. His wife

beard of his illness on Thursday, and

left immediately for his bedside, ar

riving just before he died. Horace

burial. The "funeral will be held

Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

from First Methodist Church.

About September 10, in company

with a number of other Y. M. C. A.

workers, Mr. Barker left to take up

that work. He was detailed to Canjp
McClellan, where he was assistant

.secretary. He proved very popular
with the boys in camp, and only last

week a Rochester man received a let-

ter from one of the boys in camp

there in which the work of Mr. Bark

er was commended highly.
Mr. Barker was a well-known Ma

son. Last May he was appointed

deputy for District No. 33, to suc

ceed Richard Folts, of Geneseo. He

resigned that office last month. He

was a past master of Yonnondio

Lodge; a member of Hamilton Chap

ter, R. A. M.; Cyrene Commandery,
and the Masonic Club He formerly

conducted a meat market in Plym
outh Avenue. He came to Rochester

about 20 years ago from Peterbor

ough, Canada.

When he left for the training camp

Mr. Barker was president of the

Rochester Kiwanis Club, of which he

was one of the founders and one of

the most earnest workers, and cap

tain of the host of Hamilton Chap

ter, 62, R. A. M. He also held offices

in Dori2 Council 19, Royal and- Se

lect Masters ,and Cyrene Comman

dery, Knights Templars.
Mr. Barker was an energetic

church worker. Since his arrival in

>this country from Canada about 20

years ago, he was connected with

First Methodist Church, taking a

prominent part in Sunday-school
work there. He wa: one time pres

ident of the Dewey Class of First

Methodist Church, and at the time

of his death held the office of stew

ard in the church.

Besides his wife, Mae Barker, he

is survived by four children, all of

this city. The remains will be taken

to the chapel of Ingmire & Thomp-

D. THEN

FUNERAL OF J. H. BARKER

Rev. Horace' G. Ogden Comes Tr
'

Camp Dix to Officiate at Services

for Y. M. C. A. Man.

Funeral services for John Harry

Barker of 6G Linden street, who died

at Camp McClellan, Anniston, Ala., on

Sunday morning, took place yesterday

afternoon. Mr. Barker was well known

in Masonic and church life. Several

weeks ago he was engaged to do T.

M- C A. work nt Camp McClellan. Hid

winning personality made him many

friends. General Secretary Graham,

who has charge oE all the Y. M. C. A.

work at Camp McClellan, said that

Mr. Barker was the most popular Y.

M. C. A. secretary at tho camp. He

was one of the active laymen of F'irst

Methodist Church.

Rev. Horace G. Ogden came all the

way from Camp Dix, where he is en

gaged in Y. M. C. A. activities, to

preach the funeral sermon and con

duct the church services. Rev. Mr.

Ogden was assisted by Lev. Charles E.

Hamilton, former pastor of First

Methodist Church, now president of

the Casanova Seminary.

The interment services were in

charge of Frederick H. Patterson,

master of Yonnondio Lodge, F. and

A. M. Members of Cyrene Command

ery assisted. Hamilton.Chapter, R. A.

M., and Aurora Lodge, I. O. O. F.,

wer? also represented.

Active bearers were William Mc-

Farlane, Howard Zimmerman, F. Shib-

ley, Wilbert J. Symons, Albert Willsea

and Arthur SJiumway.

CHRISTIAN

ell-Known Hardware Dealer D/es,
Following OperationFuneral

to Be Held To-morrow.

Christian D. Then, one of the oldest

hardware dealers in Rochester, died on

Wednesday afternoon following an op

eration. He was 61 years old and had

been engaged in the hardware busi-

CHRISTIAN D. THEN.

ness for forty-one years. He conduct

ed a store and furnace establishment

In Clinton avenue north utinl 1893,
when he moved to 626 Joseph avenue,

where he remained until his death.

He had acted as Republican commit

teeman for the Eighth ward for a

number of years.

Mr. Then leaves his wife, Mary

Krieg Thcnj four sons, Edward H.

William F., Raymond J. and John W.

Then; two grandchildren, Robert and

Florence Then; five sisters, Mrs.- J.

fsenman, Mrs. F. Wehnert, Mrs. W'il-

liani Mayer and Mrs. J. Yollmar, all

of Rochester, and Mrs. M. L. Smith

of Los Angeles, and one brother, Ja

cob Then.

Deceased was a member of Ger-

mania Lodge, 722, F. and A. M.; Ger-

mftnla Lodge of Perfection and Zayat

Lodge, I. O. O. F. Funeral services

v'll bo held to-morrow afternoon at

S o'clock from the home, 3 Vienna

street. They will be conducted by-
Rev. F, Frankenfeld, of Salem Church.

J. HARRY BARKER.

T. Kendall, a brother-in-law, was alao
wit'i Mr. Barker when he died. The

tins will lie brought home for

WELL KNOWN TAILOR DIES
J&X<*/ ?*.}. 4-/8
Thomas R. Boone Stricken with

Heart Attqfck at His Home.

Thomas R. Boone, who for years lias run

a tailor shop nt No. 49 Main streel

died on Friday nl?ht of heart trouble nt

his 'home, No. 35 Vassar street. He leave*

his wife, and one son, Thomas R. Boone,

of Rochester.

Mr. Boone was horn in England in 1842.

and came to Rochester in ISftl. lie became

associated with George L. Storms, a tailor.
'

At that time there were only three

In the city. A little later he start"

ness for himself on Main street near State.

He was the first man in Rochester to sell

ready-made clothing. lie continued In

business for 56 years and has a record of

never having taken a vacation. lie retired

from active business on February 1, 1918,

and was in good health up to the time of

his death.

lie wa sa member of i

Lodge, No. 507, Scottish Rites Consistory,

.....i tixa o,i,i FgUowl
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EARLlfSLOClI

JIES SUDDENLY
y^^c^o-JZ^r, tc-/y
Chief Clerk of Supreme Court

for Over 20 Years Passes

Away at His Home.
Earll H. Slocum, chief clerk of the

Supreme Court, died suddenly at his

home, 93 Post Avenue, at about 5

o'clock this morning. He was born

July 23, 1850, at Scottsville, the son of

George E. and Lydia Fort Slocum.

It is a distinct shock to everyone

of the thousands of friends of the

genial clerk to hear of his demise,

for he was at the Court House yes

terday, apparently in excellent health

and had not complained of any ail

ments. He left the Court riouse at

the usual time, ahout 5 o'clock, and

went directly to his home.

Early this morning he arose to do

some little task, as has been his cus

tom, and he complained of feeling a

One of his hobbies in life was flori

culture. His gardens were the pride
of West Siders and many came long
distances to admire them. Several

years ago he built a greenhouse and

the demands for his flowers and bulbs

became so great that he had to double

the size of the hothouse.

H Surviving him are his widow, Sarah
J. Slocum. seven children and two

brothers. George Fort Slocum, of this

city, and LeRoy Slocum, of Scottsville.

His children are: George E., of South

Bend, Ind.; CHara Adam-son, of New

York; Maud Duremus, of Staten Island;
Avis L. Slocum and Grace Deyo, of this

city; Mary B. Humphries, of Los

Angeles, and Loyd Slocum, of Wash

ington, D. C, and 12 grandchildren.

Mr. Slocum was a memher of St.

Stephens' Episcopal1 Church and a

charter and life member of Oatka

Lodge, F. & A. M., of Scottsville. The

funeral will be Tuesday and under

Masonic direction.

^
ARTHUR S. PAriTON

Prominent Edsinc s Man Passes Away

at His Heme tn South Wash

ington Street.

Arthur S. Hamilton, a prominent
Rochester business man, many years

a member of the firm of Hamilton &

Matthews, hardware dealers in Ex

change street, died at his home, 71

<fi0

EARLL H. SLOCUM.

severe pain in the region of his heart.

He sat down for a minute in a chair

and then asked his wife to aid him.

Before she could do anything be died.

Perhaps there is mo man in ustial

walks off life better known to the citi

zenry of Moniroe Couinty than Earll H.

Slocum, for he numbered friends by

the score in every ward and town. For

many years he has been clerk of the

Supreme Court and the justices have

all held hto in the highest esteem, lie-

publican leaders, from Hon. George.W.

Aldridge down the line to the commit

teemen in the wards, 'honored and re-

ted Mr, Slocum.

Years ago Mr. Slocum was a resident

of Scotteville where he was engaged in

the wagon and agricultural implement
as active in politics and

a lead

er in the town. For several year.- be

was postmaster there serving first

about 1874 and a second term in 1888.

and then accepted the place of Clerk of

the Boiard of Supervisors in 1893. In

1894 he was appointed clerk of the Su-

! preme Court and he has filled

lor more than 23 years. In the

Nineteenth Ward he was active in Re

publican affairs and hie advice ami

1 were soughj by the leaders.

His first wife, who was mother of his

children, was Ida Johnson Slocum

nrho died :" 1885. In July, 1887, he

mari.j, , i I Craven who .survives

him. He moved to Rochester in An

gust, 1894, and resided on Post Ave

nue 'until hie death.

FUNERAL OF

The funeral Of E4rll IL Slocum, chief

clerk of the Supreme 'Court, wiho died

suddenly last Saturday morning, took

place at 1 o'clock this afternoon from

the family residence, 93 Post Avenue.

The services were under the direc

tion of the Masonic fraternity, Su

preme Court Justice Samuel Nelson

Sawyer, of Palmyra, officiating at the

house. A quartet from Oatka Lodge,

of Scottsville, of which deceased was

a life member, sang "Lead Kindly

Light" and "Nearer My God to Thee."

Prayer was offered hy Rev. A. W.

Grose, pastor of First Universalist

Church, wiho, also, paid a tribute to

the memory of Mr. Slocum.

Many prominent men in legal and

political life were at the house. AJ1

of* the departments in the Court House

sent representatives and all of the

judges and justices from the various

courts who were in the city attended.

The honorary bearers were: Hon.

James L. Hotehkiss, 'Hon. Selden S.

Brown, Hon. Arthur E. Sutherland,

Hon. Willis K. Gillette, John M. StuII,

of the Bar Association; Sheriff Charles

S. Owen, City Treasurer Joseph C. Wil

son aud Deputy Comimissioner of Pub

lic Works, Armour Lloyd.
At this morning's session the Board

of Supervisors adopted a memorial on

the death of Mr. Slocum, who once was

clerk of that body.
The active bearers were: Julius J.

Clark, M. Clarence Roberts, John H,

Gilmore, Charles H. Jameson, Irving

i Burritt and Fdward F. Ellsworth.

j Interment was at Scottsville ceme-

tery where final prayer was offered by

Rev. Mr. Grose. Many Rochesterians

attended the funeral which was in [

automobiles.
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In 1887 at the repeated solicitation

of Doctors Edward M. Moore and E.

M. Moore, Jr., he organized the In

fants' Summer Hospital, which began

its work, in tents and is now so splen

didly housed in fireproof buildings on

the shore of Lake Ontario. He was

president for the first twelve years j
and retired at his own request; but

has continued actively in its manage- |
ment. Mr. Hamilton was a member of

the First Presbyterian Church since

1S73, and was a member of the Coun

try Club.

FRIENDS HONOR

r
Hi IN DEATH

Large Attendance at Funer

Services tor A. S. Hamilton.

BURIAL MADE IN MT. HOPE

Rev. Warren Sage Stone Officiates at

Ceremony In Home in Wash

ington Street.

///*-*^Michael Dnffy/^of^
Michael Duffy, one of the three sur

viving- incorporators of the Old Ex

empt Firemen's Association, died last

night at the home at (! Eastman Ave

nue. He leaves three daughters, Mrs.

j. c. Stockton and the Misses Emma

ii nd Id. Ion Duffy; ;i son, William Duffy,

and n grandchild, Roswell Stockton.

ARTHUR S. HAMILTON.

South Washington afreet, this morn

ing.
Mr. Hamilton is survived by his

wife, H. Ella Hamilton; one dau| atGr,

Henrietta C. Hamilton; tfyree sons,

Samuel C. Hamilton, Arthur S. Ham

ilton, Jr., and Bucll P. Mills, and five

grandchildren.
The funeral will be held Moi

ternoon at tho house at 2:30.

Arthur S. Hamilton waa born In

Rochester, March 18. 1S43. He en

tered the hardware business In L867;

in 1868 Robert Mathews became a

partner and the business wa.s conduct

ed under the name of Hamilton <t

Mathews. Tn 1872 the firm Imilt the

store, 2(5 Exchange street. James H.

Boucher became a partner about that

time. Mr. Hamilton sold his interost

in the business to Mathews & Boucher

in 1897.

Mr. Hamilton was one of the incor

porators of the Chamber of Com

merce. He was chairman of the com

mittee on railroads, nnd the commit

tee secured from the N. Y. C. & H. R.

R. the adoption of sleeping car reser

vations in advance. This accommoda

tion had not been accorded to Roches

ter up to that time.

With the assistance of Arthur G.

Yates the connecting link between the

Erie Railroad and the Pennsyl

Railroad was built, to permit the

transfer of freight cars hi-Uvein all

roads.

Mr. Hamilton secured the consent of

the N. Y. C. & H. R. R. to the loca

tion 0f a fool bridge under the I

ori the wosl bank of the i

Mr. Hamilton was the fin

bring the subject of good roads

before the Chamber of Commerce.

He was made chairman of a

committee on good roads. It was

a union of organizations that fav

ored good roads, that secured the

passage of bills
and the starting of the

o-ood roads movement. Mr. Hamilton

was a member of the executive com

mittee of the Adirondack Tark Asso-

a
- in n .ived tho plan of

the Adirondack Park and Influi

the state to buy the land.

In 1881 Mr. Hamilton planned and

oarriod out the system of

solicitation for the Citynow Genual

Hospital, by means of which the

i, ipital Its i i'!- ; to rry on

its charitable work. He has been a

director of the City and Gem ral Ho

pita! ainco 1883.

A large number of the friends and

associates of Arthur S. Hamilton, sr..

allured at the home at 7 1 South

Washington Street yesterday afternoon

at 2.30 o'clock for the funeral of the

well known merchant and promoter,
whose death occurred on Friday. A

wealth of floral tributes testified to the

esteem in which Mr. Hamilton was

held by his numerous friends.

Rev. Warren Sago Stone, pastor ot

First Presbyterian Church, officiated

at the services.Mr. Hamilton had been

a member of the church for y

Burial was made In Mt. Hope Ceme

tery.

The honorary bearers were .1.

Parley, Charles F. Pond, Edmund

(ranger A, i [olllster, William W.

Chapin, i;.. ii.it Mathews, Mortimer R.

Miller and J i met 1 1. Bouoh
The active i..,n.i: were .lames A.

DuPuy, ( 'barbs li Stearns, William

C. Barry, Dr. Joseph Roby, Freeman

C. Allen and \\ eel

,/ MORTUARY RECORD

'

Miss Lonlso S. Wetmorc.

Miss Lonlse S. Wetmoie, daughter 0*

Lansing G. and Amorottc South/worth Wd

more of Clover Street, Brighton, died Oil

Monday evening in Presbyterian Hospital,

New York City, where she had been under

going treatment for puoumoni.i The "

mains will be brought to Rochester and

taken (o the home Of tin- pan-nt:

Wetmore was boru in Rochester and re

i her early education in thi

.
i iter graduating with honoi

U'ellesley College. She had ipedaUssd In

rj;arten work and went to New "i"'1-

City to take up teaching

b( r .,f Brick 1'n-siM tei Ian Chun b for

number of years. The funeral will take

to-morrow afternoon at 2.80 O'clock I

it,,, home in Clover Streel

Funeral of Edgar E. Pruyn.

The funeral of Edgar B. Pruyn, suj

!, ,,,i, nt of public buildings, tool

terday afternoon at 2 O'clock from

at 201 Hazclwood Terrace. Ri

K Brown, pastor of Ashury M.-ih

Church, of which Mr. Pruyn was

member, officiated at the ^ervlcos at the

At the grave iu Mt. Hope C< n

members of Yonnondio Lodge 163

and Accepted Masons, wero in charge Of th.. j
Floral tributes were numerous]

nnd beautiful. A large number of tlio

former friends and associates of Mr. I'ruyn

m attendance at tbe services.
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FUNERAL OF

p
W. -It PETERS

WILL TAKE PLACE TO-MORROW !
AFTERNOON FROM LATE HOME.

NOTED SHOE MANUFACTURER

Was for Forty Years Identified with

Business of This City Bank

Director.

The funeral of William Rogers

Peters, 68, vice-president of the Roch

ester Button company and for forty

years one of the most prominent shoe

manufacturers of this city, who died

yesterday at his home, 86 South

'Wright, Peters & Co., which is the

present name of the establishment.

Forty Years in Shoo Business.

For forty years Mr. Peters was en

gaged in the shoe business in Roches

ter, holding the offices of secretary
and treasurer of Wright, Peters &

Co. upon his retirement about seven

years ago. Soon after his retirement
from the shoe firm Mr. Peters became
vice-president and secretary of the

Rochester Button company. Owing to

failing health, he was obliged to give
up the duties of secretary of that

company two years ago, though he
retained the office of vice-president
until his death.

Mr. Peters also was prominently
known in financial circles in Roches
ter, being a director of the Central
Bank of Rochester and the East Side

Savings bank. He also was a mem

ber of the Genesee Valley club and
was a Mason.

'Mr. Peters leaves his wife, Mrs.
Augusta Rice Peters; two daughters
Miss Harriett A. Peters and Mrs-
Herbert G. Williams; and a grand
son, Herbert Gilman Williams, jr., all
of Rochester.

DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

Edward A. Vermilye of 105 Hobart Street,
formerly sales and advertising manager of

the Duffy Malt Whisky Company, died on

Wednesday at the home of a cousin, Claude
C. Hyde, at Otisville, N. Y.

Mr. 'Jermilye was born in New York City
in ISSt and came to Rochester from there

Union street, will take place to

morrow afternoon at 2.20 o'clock
from the hoi

Rev. Dr. Taul Moore Strayer, pastor
of Third Presbyterian church, of

which Mr. Peters was a member, will
officiate. The honorary pall bearers
will be Hiram H. Edgerton, Charles E.
Hoyt, William Pitkin, John Hamilton,
William H. H. Rogers, C. C. Dav,
John H. Gregory and E. R. Hud del -

ston. The active pall bearers will be

William P. Barrows, Nelson P. .San

ford, Nelson Sage, Charles Crouch,
Howard Clapp and Arthur Q. Pryor.
Interment will be made in the family
lot in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Sketch of His Life.

Mr. Peters was born in Fishers

Ferry. Saratoga county, New York, a
son of Matthias S. and Harriett Rog
ers Peters When he was a year old
his parents removed to Mechanics-
vllle, where his early boyhood was

passed. After completing his prelim

inary education Mr. Peters attended

Fort Edward institute at Fort Ed

ward, N. Y.

At the age of 18 years Mr. Peters
came to Rochester to visit his uncle,
D. W. Wright, before entering Union
college. He became interested In his
uncle's business, that of Wright &
Cowles, shoe manufacturers, and gave
up his plans to go to college. He pur
chased Mr. Cowles'a interest in the
business, and the firm was then
known as D. W. Wright & Co. Later
it was known as Wright & Peters
and still later was incorporated as

,
in 1907 to become assistant advertising

Po

I
Two years I epti a the

which tie held until his death. For more

lil:UJ
lor health and

failed rapidly this last summer

is a member of the Rochester Ad
"I Modern Woodmen" of America i

and will be missed by a wide circle c
'

friends,
In 1908 he was married to Miss Mary I.

by her;
agene Vermilye of Pittsburgh,

the Ual '
Corps, now

>ned at Allentown, I

place from the
- al Otisville to-dav.

Burial will be made in Brooklyn to-morrow.

DR. DRYER DIES

SEEKING HEALTH

WESTERN CITY0bK6^n to- iffy
'Rev. Dr. George H. Dryer of 149 South

Fitzhugh Street, who went to Phoenix,
Ariz., three weeks ago in search of

health, died in the Arizona city yesterday
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. . His son, Rev.

Roland C. Dryer, was with him at the

time of his death. Burial will be made

at Phoenix. ,

Besides the son, Roland C Dryer, he

leaves a wife, Mrs. Katherine A. Dryer;

REV. DR. GEORGE! H. DRYER

another son, Gerald H. Dryer of Roch

ester; a daughter, Miss Ruth E. Dryer of

Rochester; two brothers, O. W. Dryer of
Rochester and Charles A. Dryer of Fair-

port, and a sister. Miss Adelaine Dryer
of Rochester.

George Herbert Dryer was born in Men-
don on December IB. 1S49. He was licensed
as a local preacher of the Methodist
Church in 1869, and in 1871 he joined the

East Genesee Conference, on the comple
tion of his course at old Genesee College,
now Genesee Wesleyan Seminary, at
Lima He was graduated in the first class
at Syracuse University, in 1872, the col

legiate work of Genesee College having
been transferred to Syracuse. The degree
of Doctor of Divinity was conferred on

Rev. Mr. Dryer by Syracuse University in

1888, and the same year he was made a

member of the Phi Beta Kappa Society.

|
Genesee Conference elected him a dele

gate to the Methodist General Conference
In 18S8.

A number of his appointments were in
and near Rochester. He was pastor at
Kcottsburg, Allen's Hill, Springville, Ton
awanda, Brockport Le Roy, (Medina,
Bath, West Avenue Church of Roches
ter and Wellsville, in tho Genesee Con

ference; presiding elder of the Niagara
and of the Genesee Districts of the Gen
esee Conference and pastor of the Amer
ican Church in Rome, Italy, for three
years, as well as a student at the uni
versities of Berlin and Munich for three
years.

It was through the efforts of Rev. Dr.
Dryer while pastor of West Avenue
Church that the present handsome edifice

Wt\S eIfcted at Chili and West Avenues.
Dr. Dryer was the author of a compre

hensive work on the development of mod
ern religious institutions called "History
of tho Christian Church," in five volumes.
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DEATH OF

JACOB DOCTOR

HEAD OF TONAWANDA INDIAN

CHIEFS DIES AT HOME.

OF CONNECTICUT deajh

HAD BEEN PRESIDENT 43 YEARS

De-tao-yrga-ne Was Member of Hawk

Clan of Senecas and Sachem of

That Tribe.

News of the death at Jacob Doc-

j tor, president of the chiefs of the

| Tonawanda
Indian tribes, who died

| yesterday at his home on the reser

vation, has been received with sji-

Mrs. Maria A. uorrin

of Rolzoman Belknap.
BORN IN SOUTH COVENTRY

Her Husband, the Late James H. Cor-

rin, Was Major in War of

Rebellion.

row by members of the tribe living

in this city, also by others interested

in Indian matters and who ha.l in

come friendly with Mr. Doctor.

Mr. Doctor, whose Indian name was

De-tao-yrga-ne, meaning "Looking at

'the Sky." was a member of the Hawk

clan of the Seneca nation and had

been president of the Tonawanda res

ervation for forty-three years. For the

same length of time he had been sa

chem of the Seneca tribe, was clerk of

the reservation council for many years

and held the office of treasurer and

peacemaker. The latter office corre

sponds with that of justice of the peace

and all minor violations of the reser

vation laws are decided by the peace

maker wthout the interference of the

white man.

The home of Mr. Doctor for years

was the niecca for gatherings of a

historical nature and many valuable

contributions on Indian lore and facts

were given by the host. It was in

this way that Rochesterians came in

close contact with Mr. Doctor. Alvin

H. Dewey, president of Morgan chap

ter. New York State Ajcheological as-

soc'iat'on, was a frequent visitor to

the house.

Mr. Doctor was born on the reser

vation in 18 4 5 and became an indus

trious farmer and a Christian. He

married Miss Laura Parker, a niece

of General Ely S. Parker. The lat

ter was a full-blooded Seneca Indian

and was on the staff of General Grant.

As General Grant's secretary he wrote

the terms of surrender of Appomattox.

The funeral of Mrs. Maria A. Cor-

rin, mother of Mrs. Henry A. Strong,
will be conducted from the home of

Mrs. Strong at 693 East Avenue this

afternoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Will

iam R, Taylor will have charge of the

service.

Mrs. Maria A. Corrin was born at

South -Coventry, Conn., on March 13,

1826. Before her marriage she was

Maria A. Belknap, a member of a

prominent old Colonial family of that

name. Her father, Ralzaman Belknap,

was an educator, and under his tu

telage, the child grew to young woman

hood In the place of her birth. Her

mother wag Desire Dimrock.

In 1847 Miss Belknap married James

H. Corrin, also of South Coventry.
Mr. Corrin lived until 1889. He served

through the Civil War with the north

ern forces. He was given the rank

of major during the war and at its

conclusion he was made acting as

sistant adjutant general.
Three children were born to Mr. and

Mrs. Corrin, one of whom died in in

fancy. The surviving children are

Mrs, Henry A. Strong and Mr. A. B.

Corrin, formerly of Rochester, and

living at present in Albany, Ga. One

grandchild, L. Corrin Strong, survives.
He is serving with the American Ex

peditionary Forces in France.

Maintained Interest in Affairs.

Although Mrs. Corrin was nearly 93

years old at the time of her death, she

was able to maintain an active in

terest in the affairs of her family, and

the more important questions of the

day until within a few days of her

death. Mrs. Corrin moved to Roch

ester from her Conneticut home 1n 1905,

and she has lived with her daughter,
Mrs. Strong, since that time. She was

a member of First Congregational
Church in Coventry; but she affiliated

with no particular church upon tak

ing up her home in this city. Her

gentle and charitable qualities of mind

and heart, with a particularly bright

and pleasing disposition, made her a

woman beloved by all who knew her.

Bearers at the funeral this after

noon will be Henry G. Strong, Dr. Al-
1
van Miller, George Miller, Charles Mil

ler, Dr. J. B. Guilden and. William O.

j Rice. Interment will be made in Riv-

1 1 erside Cemetery.

.ABRAM J. KATZ

PROMINENT CITIZEN PASSES

AWAY ON TRAIN.

BANKER AND PHILANTHROPIST

Deceased Had Been in Failing Health

for Several Months Tribute

of Friends.

Abram J. Katz, 64, banker, philan

thropist and recognized as the most

prominent Jewish citizen of this city,

died suddenly early this morning on

a train near Harrisburg, Pa., on his

way to Rochester from Baltimore,

fz

/ MORTJMRY Rgp
I
'

S. J. Gibson.

I0RD
1-3

r7
Word has reached the Rochester Signal

CdTps
lh ,llsL

,f s, .1. GlbSflB of Norwich,
in Compan;

Battalion, stationed al i

linnbia, South Carolin i Cause oi d

mil f tated in Hie telegram received

one ol' the 800 men i'c

Lind

say, jr., for the so-called Western New

York Signal corps Battalion. Many Roeh

. ien are members of I
-

Abram J. Katz.

where about two months ago he un

derwent an operatio... The body ar

rived here at noon and was taken to

Jeffreys, 32 Chestnut street. Mr. Katz

lived at 875 East avenue.

Mr. Katz had been in failing health

for several months ana wont to the

Johns Hopkins hospital, at Baltimore,

where be was operated upon. The

operation, however, failed to relieve

him and a few days ago Tie decided to

return to Rochester. He left Balti

more last night In an extremely weak

ened condition. Soon after midnight

he was suddenly stricken and died be

fore medical aid could be secured. His

wife and nephew, Marcus Kochenthal,

wer with him when tho end came.

Active in Business.

For a third of a century Mr. Katz

'had been identified with mercantile

i and financial Institutions of this city

and at the time of his death was one

,of the leaders, noi alone among the

i Jews, but in everything that tended

'for the betterment of civic and char

itable life in which he lived.

From all classes of life this morning

was expressed sorrow at the news of

his death. Dr. Max Landsberg, pastor

emeritus of Berith Kodesh congrega

tion, when told of the death of Mr.

Katz, said:

"This is a loss to the Jewish people

that will bo distinctly felt. Mr. Katz

was a friend to all who sought his xs-

Bistance and it will be hard to And one

who will fill his place. He gave not

only financially but, still better, his

counsel and advice to the benefit of his

people and for civic betterment at

large.

"For years he was a close friend of |
mine and it is through this associ

ation that I am brought to realize

what great good he has accomplished
and how much of his time was spent
for all that was good. There will be

sincere grief by many over this sad

news."

Attorney Pays Tribute.

Sol Wile, one of Rochester's lead

ing attorneys, also expressed surprise
and sorrow at the news.

"It is hard to pay a just tribute to

Mr. Katz," he said. "His place in

charitable and such fields in the Jew

ish community of the city and, in

fact, Western New York, has placed
him at the head of this work and he

had devoted both of his time and

money to all that was for the better

ment of mankind."

Mr. Katz was born in this city in

1853, a son of Joseph Katz. The elder

Katz left Germany when young and

settled in Rochester where he became

prominent in the
,
oil business. Abram

Katz obtained his early education tn

this city and entered commercial

life in 187;;, in the clothiers' supply
business. In 1890 with the incorpora
tion of Stein, Bloch & Co., Mr. Ktaz

became treasurer, continuing to hold

the position until 1899.

His sound business advice soon

won for him a pbice in financial cen

ters of the city and in 1893 he assist

ed In organizing Ihe Alliance bank, at

the time of his death holding the posi
tion of \-ice-president. He was also

one of the organizers of the Fidelity

Trust company and a director

Prominent in Fraternal circles.

Mr. Katz was also a member of the

advisory 'board of the Stromhorg--

Carlson Telephone company that

placed the business on a solid basis.

He .was also prominent In fraternal

circles, being a past muster of *

lodge, i 'i'1. F", and A. M., also d Ufa

member. Ho was a life member of

Hamilton chapter, n. A. m
. and "t

Doric council, R. and 8. M

At the time of hlH death be was

president of the Jewish Orphan Asy

lum association of Western New York,

in charge of the Jewish Orphan asy

lum in this oltj supported by ell

of Buffalo, Rochester and Syi
He was also preaidenl of the i nlted

Jew Ish chai II les, a i rustee oi I

k.mI. lent of

the benevolent society of the syna

gogue.

Mr Katz was also a member of the

Rochester club; the Ri Mill

club and a member of tho bom

.is of Hi. < ihamber of i loin

n.. leaves his

There

whom In- was ma 1888

lull. i Gold

and Mrs. Jacob Kochenthal, both of

Rochester,

MORTUARY RECORD /f

Funeral of Henry TMackwood.

The funeral of Henry D. Blackwood,

a well known painting contractor, and

for the last 58 years a resident of tho

Third Wurd, took place yesterday from

the. home at 73 Atkinson Street, Rev.

lSlijah A. Hanley, pastor of First Bap

tist Church, officiating. Immediate

relatives, old friends and a large dele

gation from the Uniformed Patriarchs,

of which Mr. Blackwood was one of

the oldest members, were in attend

ance. The bearers were Anthony J.

Miller sr., William Gillls, Roland Far-

num, William Hall, Frank Purdy and

H. Frank McGlaughlln. Rev. Mr. Han

ley officiated at the commital services

at the grave in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Until two years ago Mr. Blackwood

was in tho best of health. At that

time he suffered a stroke of apoplexy

and gradually became weaker until his

death last Saturday morning.

y-
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WRITER OF ADS

CODIES SUDDENLY
John Stevens Briggs died at his

home at 2o Erion Crescent early yes

terday morning after a brief sickness.

Mr. Briggs was born in Newark on

November 10, 1S6G. He received bis

early education at Wilbraham Acad

emy, Wilbraham, Mass., and the Hac-

kettstown Collegiate Institute, Hac-

kettstown, N. J.

His father, James E. Briggs, or

ganized the Lawyers' Co-operative

Publishing Company in Newark and

later, upon the transfer of that com

pany to Rochester, the family also re-

CHEMIST ASPHYXIATED

D IN GAS MAIN MANHOLE
ros/- -15^-/^/7
The funeral of Frederick T. Wolte/,

jr., 21, chemist and a. graduate of the

University of Buffalo last June, who

was asphyxiated yesterday afternoon

JOHN S. BRIGGS.

moved to this city. Mr. Briggs was a

member of the Class of '90 in the

University of Rochester, and during

his college course he was interested in

all college activities. He was a mem

ber of the Delta Upsilon Fraternity.
Mr. Briggs was well known as an ad

vertising writer and had been for a

number of years advertising manager

of the Strong Motors, Inc. He pos

sessed marked literary ability and had

contribute! articles of both prose and

poetry to leading magazines. After

the completion of his college course

he continued to maintain an active

interest in his fraternity and attended

many of its annual conventions. He

was tho chief compiler of the Delta

on song book and also contrib

uted a number of songs to tbat publi
cation.

Mr. Briggs was a member of Corin
thian Lodge SOS, F. and A. M., and
the Rochester Ad Club. He was one

of the organizers and a past com

mander of Captain Henry Lomb Camp
100, S. O. V. For a number of years

he had also acted as secretary of that
organization.

Mr. Briggs married Miss Emma

Phippen on August 21, 1900, who sur-

him. Two brothers, William IT.
Briggs of this city and Lieutenant
Benjamin R. Briggs, now stationed at
Charlotte. N. < '., are the other surviv
ing members of his family.
Tlie funeral will be held from the

.lock on Monday aft
ernoon. The services will be private
but the house will be open from one '

until 8 o'clock to all friends.

Frederick T. Wolter, Jr.

in a manhole in St. Paul street, near

Smith street, when he was testing the

quality of illuminating gas in a

main of the Rochester Railway and

Light company, will take place Mon

day afternoon at .2 .'30 o'clock from

I the horn*, 241 Child street.

Wolter had been employed three
1
weeks by the Pittsburgh Bi-products

! Coke company, which has an ar-

! rangement with the lighting company

j to recover valuable products from

: gas.

Wolter yesterday afternoon entered

J the manhole at St. Paul street and de-

,' scended the well, which is about eight

( feet deep.

Considerably later a workman

found Wolter lying at the bottom.

Calls were made for an ambulance

I from the Homeopathic hospital, to the

light officials and representatives of

the Pittsburgh concern. After work

ing over the body a long time the sur

geon pronounced Wolter dead.

Coroner Thomas A. Killip ordered

the body taken to the morgue and will

. hold an Inquest.

I

Day Allen Wilier, Native of Rochest/,
Became Well Known Mcgazine

Writer.

Lay Allen Willey, magazine writer
and once city editor of the Rochester
Democrat and Chronicle, died yester
day at his home at 154 Wilson street.
Baltimore. He leaves his wife for
merly Miss Helen Muller. daughter of
the late James N. Muller, prominent
lialtimoro merchant.

i,,^1^ was orn In Rochester
in I860, the son of Ethan Allen Willey'
and Demis Maria Wells Willey He'
graduated from the University

'

of

'

Ro< bester and .started his literary ca
reer as a reporter. He showed apti
tude and was soon made city editor'
of the Democrat and Chronicle. He
went to Baltimore in 1830 and became,
editor of the Baltimore World, now'
detunct, and assistant editor of the
Manufacturers' Record.
While a newspaperman Mr. Willey

found time to writo for magazines. He!
was extremely versatile and wrote co-

piously on many subjects. He traveled
extensively iu this country and in Eii

PAY HONOR TO

ABRAM J. KATZ
Juut* ^frt%?-ffn
Business Associates and

Friends Attend Funeral

Services.

Professional men. business asso

ciates and friends attended the fu

neral of Abram J. Katz, held yester

day morning at the home at 875 East

Avenue. Representatives of the

various organizations witli which

Mr. KaU was connected paid sllehi

tribute to the memory of the. man

who had devoted himself to high

kii=ai= Flora] trlbut.i (fere num-

Ameng those at the services, be*

I
ides practicaliy all the officer

trustees of the Chamber ol Com

merce, were the following: George;

Eastman, James G-. Cutler, president
of the Alliance Bank; Henry A.

i Strong, vice president of the bank;
Thomas E. Lannin, vice president and

! cashier of the bank; Hiram W. Sib-

: ley, and the following directors ot

I the bank; Walter S. Hubbell, Al

bert B. Eastwood, Edward G. Miner,

George W. Robeson, F. Harper Sib-

; ley, Andrew J. Townson, Frank S.

.Noble. J. Hungerford Smith and Ih r

j bert J. Wins.

The services were conducted by
Dr. Max Landsberg, rabbi emeritus,
and Rabbi Horace J. Wolf, of the

Temple Berith Kodesh. The honor

ary bearers were Julius Wile, Joseph
Michaels, Isaac. Bauni. Jack Garson,
Marcus TT. Van Bergh, Thomas E.

Tiannin, Edward Vallerison and Sol

Wile. Tho active bearers were Wil-

jliam Stein, Simon St. -in . .Mark Levi,
Herman Cohen, Isaac Adler and

Marcus Strauss.

FIRST OF MOUNTED *r

/ POLICEMEN OBEYS fe-

Frederick V. Beachel, one of the ftfst,

if not the first, of the mounted ^em
bers of til.

ment, died at 7.30 o'clock last evening

;it 'the home at 111 Cypress Street. He

i been ill only 1 hr e weeks. He was

Mr. Beachel had i mber of the

Rochester police force for the last 27

^TUAR1// Wilbur F. Smith.-
"

~"^/
The funeral of Wilbur F. Smith, veteran

of the Civil War and well known in fra

ternal circles, will take place from the

home at 244 Parsells Avenue this afternoon

at 2 o'clock. Burial will be made in Mt.

Hope Cemetery. Mr. Smith died on Mon

day afternoon at the home after an illness

of two years. He was born in Albion on

November 7, 1840, and removed to Roch

ester in 1S79, being employed at the old

Erie Railroad Station as baggagemaster.
Later he was in charge of the Westcott

Express Company office and within recent

years operated the newsstand. He was a

member of Genesee Palls Lodge 507, F.

and A. M., and of Charles .T. Powers Post

:591, G. A. R.. as well as of Memorial Pres

byterian Church, where he was an elder.

Richard Wright.
Richard Wright, a veteran of the Civil

VT;ir and a well known builder, died yes-

lenlny morning at the home nt D47 Culver

Road after a brief illness. He was born

in llOL-hcster on October IS, 1810, his par
ents having been among the early settlers
of (his part of the state. He had been

active in the building trade for a number

of years, but his later life had been spent

in retirement owing to falling health. In

the Civil War he served in the 140th New

York Volunteer Infantry. He leaves two

sons, John C. and Charles N. Wright, and

two daughters, Mary F. and Elizabeth M.

Wright. The funeral will take place from

the home to-morrow afternoon at 2.30

o'clock, Rev. Dr. David Lincoln Ferris, rec

tor of Christ Episcopal Church, officiating.
Burial will be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

... ,: i ...... b mounted pc

liceman for al least fl

i te leaves e wlf<

el; th.

and Harold (J Bea< hel; a dau

i in n lei M. i'i ache! ; a mot her, Mrs, John

el; tour brothers, William ynd
Beachel of B nk and

Joseph i leachel Of Pi la si-

r, Mi-.

Clara, Kathi n and Gem

: oi Perrj .

Beachel was a meml

Knii-'ii PollCC

lent

Club and of the Holy Na Socletj pi

Funi nts will be an

nounced later.

John McLean died Wednesday in St.

Ann's Home on Lake Avenue Boule-

| vard. He is survived by a nephew,

j Charles Fisher, of this city, and a

\ niece, Mrs. Frank Collins, of Syracuse.
, He was a veteran of the Civil War,

i having served in Company C, 22d

i United States Infantry.

*7
'

> 0-r: <3
H
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HEADOF DRAFT

! BOARD FOUND

^ DEAD IN BED

DR. BACHMAN SUCCUMBS TO

STRAIN OF PATRIOTISM.

HAD WORKED HARD AT HIS POST

_

Well-known Physician Had Given i

Much Time and Labor to His

Country.

Dr. George A. Bachman. 49, of 720

South avenue, chairman of the local

board of the Eighth draft district, was

found dead in bed this morning at 8

o'clock by members of the family who

went to call him. Dr. Shirley R. Snow, j
of 267 Alexander street, was called |
but found Dr. Bacnman had been j

dead several hours.

Dr. Bacnman had suffered from

heart disease for several years. He

appeared as well as usual yesterday,

but shortly before retiring at 10 o'clock

complained of slight pains in his

stomach. Coroner Frederick R.

Smith investigated this morning aind

issued a certificate of death due to

heart disease and acute gastritis.

Dr. Baohman was widely known

through the county and had been

one of the most active workers on the

draft board since it was organized.

Regardless of time or the amount of

labor involved in his work, he kept at

his post without complaint and con

tributed willingly to the branch of

war work to which he had been ap

pointed.
'

It is believed that the strain

of his duties resulted in his sudden

death.

Sketch of Dr. Bachman's IAfe.

Dr. Bacnman was born in Carthage,

Jefferson county, New York, May 31st,

1868. He attended the public schools

of that village and the Cortland Nor

mal school. Later he entered the

New Vork Homeopathic college and

Flower hospital, New York, from

which he was graduated in 1891.

He came to Rochester when 21

years old and became an interne In

the Homeopathic hospital for a year

before entering into private practice.

He soon became popular in this city, |
making a host of friends through his |

genial manner and work.

Dr. Bachman was a member of

Yonnondio lodge, 163, F. and A. M.;

Hamilton chapter, 62, R. A. M.; Mon

roe commandery, 12, Knights Temp

lar, and Damascus temple, A. A. O. N.

M. S. He was also a member of the

Rochester Medical association, Mon

roe County Medical society, Monroe

County Homeopathic society. New

York State Homeopathic society and

the American Institute of Homeo

pathy. For fifteen years he was phy

sician to Genesee Valley court, Order

of Foresters. He was prominent in

republican politics hut never held of

fice. He was unmarried.

A meeting of the local draft hoards

to take action on the death of Dr.

Bachman wan held at noon to-day,

with Willis A. Matson, general chair

man, presiding, and Norbert J. Streb,-

Fourth division, secretary. A commit

tee to draft resolutions, including

William B. Boothby, Seventh division,

chairman; Edward J. Walsh, Third

city division, and D. J. Fitzsimmons,

Eighth division, was named. A com

mittee was also appointed to arrange

for the attendance of the local board

members at the funeral, as follows:

William F. Durnan, Fourth division

chairman; Thomas F. Whittle, Second

city division; Edward J. Walsh, Third

division

HOME DEFENSE GUARD OF

HONOR FOR DR. BACHMAN

AT FUNERAL YESTERDAY

U

honor at the furufral LAllL T AuuliUIA I L

OF GEORGE EASTMAN

Members of the H

acted as a guard of

of Dr. George A. Bachman, former

chairman of the draft exemption board
of District 8, which took place yes

terday afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

home at 722 South Avenue. Members

of the city draft boards were in at

tendance. Rev. Angus J. MacMillan,
pastor of Calvary Presbyterian Church,
officiated.

The remains will be taken to Alex

andria Bay to-day for burial.

REV. FRANK ROWLAND
Jst.it<jt4 t./-

W\

DR. G. A. -BACHMAN.

Resolutions were adopted as fol

lows:

The shock of the knowledge of the

calling from our midst of our co-work

er, Dr. George A. Bachman, is difficult

to express. It is hard to understand.

Dr. George A Bachman, who has la

bored so Industriously and so ably with

us since the organization of this ex

emption board has endeared himself

to every member of every board by his

hearty "co-operation, his absolute fair-

mindedness on all questions, and his

disposition to treat all men with whom

he came In contact as he would him- I

self wish to be treated were t'helr posi- |
tions reversed. He had a naturally I

happy disposition and personality
which attracte'd a great many friends.

He exercised the greatest care and effi

ciency in the operations of his local

board, 8, of which he was chairman.

He has left a vacant chair and we

have lost not alone a co-worker but a

loved friend. To those whom he has

left behind we unite in extending the

heartfelt sympathy of each of us.

Death of Methodist Minist

The Rev. Frank S. Rowland, D. D.,

formerly pastor of the Grace Methodist

Episcopal Church, and of the Asbury

'Methodist Episcopal Church, iptlv of

this city, died in Baftle Creek, Mich.,

yesterday. He had been in good health

until recently. He went to the Battle

Creek sanitarium a few weeks ago, and

did not recover.

'Mr. Rowland wae born -May 1, 1859,

at Groton, Tompkins Co., N. Y. He was

FUNERAL SERVICES

*
The funei

:ity.

For John Bamber Held This

Afternoon. //^"^/^
ieral of John Bamber, ag^P

91 years, who died at his home, TO

Edmonds Street, Sunday night, was

held from the home this afternoon at

3 o'clock. Rev. Albert R. Lambert,

pastor of Monroe Avenue Methodist

Church, and Rev. James Sankey of

ficiated. Rev. Frank Gosnell, who

recently assumed the pastorate of

the Methodist Church at Lima, sang.

Interment was made in the family

lot in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Bamber came to this city from

Ireland at the age of 22 years and

had. resided here since. He was a

native of County Antrim, Ireland.

For almost half a century he was in

the tin and furnace business in Mon

roe Avenue. He retired about 10

years ago. He was long a member/

of the United Presbyterian Church,

being one of the men who called the

late Dr. J. P. Sankey to its pastorate,

and remaining there until after the

minister's death, more than 40 years

later. For a few years Mr. Bamber

had been a member of the Monroe

Avenue Methodist Church.

He voted for every Republican

president that has served the United

States, beginning with Fremont. In

1864 he was a member of the First

Battalion of the light artillery of

the Home Guard. In 1873 he was

enrolled in Battery A, Twenty-fifth

Brigade of the National Guard.

Besides his wife, Anna F. Bamber,

he is survived by a foster son, Arthur

B. Bamber; one brother, Henry Bam

ber, of Aurora; a nephew, John H.

Bajnbtr, of this city, and two >

Annie Marshal land Bertha Sayre,

of Brooklyn.

Nov; 29.William lt/U
camera inventions /nu

improvements did much to popularize

photography, died to-day at his home,

23 West 04th Street, after a long illness.

He was born at Scio, Mich., 7t years

ago.

Mr. /Walker's inventions brought him

several millions, and he devoted a large

/
i part of his income to charity and phll-

WVin. Wne Pastnr TTprP / i anthropical work. Among his recent
Wn W aS raSlOI tiere. I

g.ftg ere %mm to Stephen's Insti

tute, $30,000 to the Red Cross upon the

entrv of the United States into the war

and $25,000 to the Mechanics Institute of

Rochester, N. V.

An engineer by prol'cssion, Mr. Walker

turned his attention to photography
'more than thirty years ago and when

the Eastman Kodak Company of Roch

ester was orpranizea ho took charge of

its branch in London. Ho remained

abroad for twenty years, returning to

this country upon his retirement ten

years ago. He came to New York with

bis wife and daughter, Miss Oerl

Walker, and established a winter I le

In West Tilth Street and a summer home

at Great Banks, Mass. He :> I mi 01-

ber of the Engineers and Lotus dubs.

The I i rali which will be private,
will be held this afternoon al the

Campij.-n funeral cnuroh, The burial

win be m Stookbi I

\Vor.i wns received in Rochester \

day thai W- H. Walker, who

elated with George Eastman In the early

,, camera development, bad died, i lo

end Mr, Uaitmau Invented n

Welkei roll holder, which was befate the

the kodak.

After working here for som-

Mr. Eastman, \n Walker went to Ei

wherebetookchiiiTc.il' thi English Kodak.

Limited, for a number of years. Be re

malned in control of the EiiRllsh Kodak

Interests until within a year or two

amalgamation of the English and I

Companies
.Mr. Walker was well known to I lie nl.lcr

employes of the Kodak concern, although

it is fifteen ot twenti yeari

ceased active participation ii. the affalri of

the com ci a, He li laid to have i

m and " large Kodak

III I III I Illicit, gifts, it I

was a check for 120,000 to

REV. FRANK S. ROWLAND. stitut,

eivod into the Genesee Conference ot

I the .Methodist Fpiscopal Churv

1887 His flret pastorate was Ea I

il-Iomell. When the Glenwood, no

Methodist Episcopal Chun

as organized In L891 be be

lts first pastor, and remained five

years, building
it up greatly.

Following this he was pastor at A.S-

bury Buffalo, seven J I'iret,

Olean, two years, ami was then re

turned to Rochester, -where he rem

for four years ae pastor of the \

Chun-li

'

There, the I

tended him as everywhi

held in the highest esteem. While here

the Genesee Conference ele ited hi

one od ii
'

delegates to tl -

i, met in Baltim

the Cae* Ave. Ohurjch, Detroil

,,..,,- and -i' I'"' tira -

0{ Central Church, Wl

,e ,i(.;,,:: The Eunei

burial will be at Winona.

The Rei "'.ni' u '

ol the Wethi pi
'

a, and I oo

lUgh, but return. three

\i,. tfargurlte n I

In Detro lut A.

u.inuI

JBRS. MARIE J. LODER

Death of Former Matron /at

Monroe County Jail.

Mrs. Marie II. lanlrr died y\

day afli'rnoon at the lit
-

ol her

Mrs a. E. Wilcox, 75*2 si.

Paul Street. Mrs. Lode* bad been

iii for several rpQnjtl Lpdei

i i 1 1

rlj mat ron at the Monroe Coun

ty Jail, has ing been Appointed by the

late Harley E Hamil

Hve years ago, Her kindly disposl-

made ber e favorite, not only

a ni, i h, pi
:i ii tlie

i the Jail, and sin: W

appointed bj succeeding So

Bro* n and owen.

other, Mi Elizabeth

Sheeli survived

w Ucox and Mrs. Mau-

iiiiniis; three broth

Joi epb and i n i

uncle, in ipector James Ryan, of the

Police Department,

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



fc^CENTURY OF

John Alexander, one of 'the ^oldest
i

and best known of the Masonid craft

in Rochester, and the oldest surviving I

original member of First Unitarian {
Church, died yesterday at his home,

324 Troup Street. Mr. Alexander was

a life member of Valley Lodge 109,

F. and A. M., which he had twice

served as master; Hamilton Chapter

62, R. A. M., which he had served as

secretary more than half a century;

Doric Council 19, R. and S. M., of

which he had been secretary 49 years;

Monroe Commandery 12, K. T.; Roch

ester Lodge of Perfection, P. J.; Chap

ter of Rose Croix; Rochester Consis

tory, A. A. S. R.; Masonic and Military

Order of the Knights of Rome and

Constant ine; Eusebius Council,

Knights of St. John of Jerusalem;

Damascus Temple, A. A. O. N. M. S.;

Masonic Club of Rochester and Mon

roe Chapter, O. E. S. Mr. Alexander

was ahso a member of the old Roch

ester Whist. Club.

Mr. Alexander leaves three daugh

ters, Mrs. Samuel R. Campbell, Phila

delphia; Miss Fannie Alexander,

Rochester, and Mrs. Sidney Herbert

Poole, Philadelphia; three sons, J.

Vincent Alexander, Rochester; Ray

mond W. Alexander, Brooklyn, and

Clifton G. Alexander, Chicago; thir

teen grandchildren and ten great

grandchildren. He was twice married.

Mrs. Campbell is the surviving child

of his first marriage in London, Eng.,

to Miss Charlotte Tilk. His other

surviving children are of the marriage

in Miss Farinle E. Wood Linton at

Kingston, Ont., who died four years

ago.

Was Born in England.

Mr. Alexander was hern on June 27,

1828, at Honlton, Devon, England, and later

ii London. He came to America in

coming to Rochester following his

marriage to Miss Linton. He was first en

gaged here with the ship building firm of

Cram & Knapp, leaving that concern after

a i.-u years to lake a responsible position

with C. It. Woodworth & Son, with whom

he remained until ills death. He was ac

tive in the concern's office until a few

weeks ago.

He was made a Mason in Valley Lodge
109 on April 27, 1863. and after filling vari

ous other chairs became worshipful master

I in 1872. He was again worshipful master

In 1888. He became a member of Hamilton

Chapter 02 in 1864, was elected secretary
the following year and served until his

ecretary of Doric Coun

cil 19, R. and S. M., In 1868 and served until

his death. Mr. Alexander was district

deputy grand master ot .Masons of the

State of New Vork in 1897 and 1898, In th*

l.'.rd Masonic District. He was also at one

time designated' as grand representative of

the State of Ohio, near the State of New

York, in the Grand Council of Royal and
Select Masters.

Honored by Members.

Mr. Alexander was presented by

Hamilton Chapter on his 88th birthday

a handsome silver loving cup, suitably

inscribed, as a token of the esteem of

his fellow members. In the cup were

SS roses one for each year of his life.

He also was given a diamond-studded

jewel, in recognition of his efficient

services in connection with the erec

tion of the Masonic Building in Forty-

fourth Street, New York. The rentals

of this building were to be devoted* to

JOHN ALEXANDER.

the maintenance of the Masonic Home

at Utica, an institution in the welfare

of which Mr. Alexander always took a

keen interest. He always made it a

point, whenever possible, to attend the

sessions of the Grand Chapter of Royal
Arch Masons.

The funeral will take place to-mor

row. There will be a private service

at the residence at 324 Troup Street at

10 o'clock, at which Rev. Ludwell How

ard Denny of Universalist Church will

officiate. The remains will then be re

moved to Masonic Temple, where they
will lie in state until 2 o'clock. A guard
of honor from Monroe Commandery 12,
K. T., will remain at the bier until the

funeral services, which will be in

charge of Worshipful Master Edward

J. Hirschman of Valley Lodge. Six past
high priests of Hamilton Chapter 62,
Rt A. M., will act as pall bearers. Com

mittal services at Mt. Hope Cemetery
will be In charge of Valley Lodge 109,
F. and A. M.

FUNERAL OF

L- JOHN ALEXANDER

Members of All Branches of theOfa-

sonic Fraternity Gather at Temple

to Pay Last Respects.

The funeral of John Alexander, one

of the most prominent Masons of this

city and veteran secretary of Hamil

ton chapter, Royal Arch Masons,

which was held this afternoon at 2

o'clock in Gothic hall. Masonic tem

ple, was on of the largest ever held in

Rochester by this fraternity and was

attended by high officers of all

branches of Masonry of the city.

The simple service of the Unitarian

church was held this morning at 10

o'clock at his late home, 324 Troup

street, at which only members of the

family were present. Rev. Ludwell

Howard Denny, pastor of First Uni

tarian church, of which Mr. Alexander

was one of the organizers, officiated.

The body was then taken to Masonic

temple where it laid in state until the

Masonic service was held. Members

of Monroe commandery, 12, K. T., in

full templar regalia, acted as a guard

of honor. These men, under direction

of Captains E. C. Pierrepont and A. C.

Hall, were posted in groups of four,

one at each corner of the casket, and

were changed half-hourly.
Edward J. Hirschmann, worship

ful master of Valley lodge, 109, P.

and A. M., was in charge of the serv

ice. Twelve past high priests of Ham
ilton chapter acted as honorary pall
bearers. They were George F. Arget-
singer, Ward K. Angevine, Charles S.

Owen, Joseph A. Crane, Wallace M.

Butler, Charles M. Colton, Charles J.

Gliddon, Emil H. Schmidt, Willard S.

Bradt, Earl J. Neville, George E.

Hatch and Fred L. Myers.
The active pallbearers were Sidnev

E. White, Morris F. Clark, J. C. Hath

away, Thomas Hodson, John McKie
and George Cooper.

Valley lodge was in charge of com
mittal services at the grave in Mt.

Hope cemetery.

CENTENARIAN

WAR GARDENER

home at 60 Mead Street, Herman
f

knect, aged 100 years and 4 months, died

yesterday afternoon before medical aid

could be summoned. Coroner Thomas A.

Killip was called and he decided that death

had been instantaneous, probably due to

heart failure. Mr. Langkneeht had not

been ill and his sudden death will be

learned with surprise by his many friends.

Mr. Langkneeht was born in Germany on

August 21, 1817. He came to this country

fifty years ago ana opened a meat market

MOjtfUARY RECORD
^

Rev. Dr. George Stewart Baker.

Rev. Dr. George Stewart Baker, for

merly assistant rector at St. Luke's

Church and priest in charge of the

Episcopal Chapel of the Epiphany, Roch

ester, now Church of the Epiphany, died
on Monday at his home in New York j
City, aged 79 years. He was pastor and

superintendent emeritus of St. Luke's

Hospital at the time of his death. He took

bis degree of master of arts from Hobart I
College at Geneva and later was given
the degree of doctor of divinity by

'

Griswold College ai Davenport, la. He

waa ordained to the priesthood of the

ipal Church in 1870 by Bishop Ar

thur Cleveland Coxe. His pastoral activ
ities in Rochester began in 1869 and

continued until 1875, when he was trans

ferred to St. James Church, Batavia,
where he continued until 1877. In that

year he removed to New York City to
become pastor and superintendent of

St. Luke's Hospital, an office which he

filled until 1900, when he became pastor
and superintendent emeritus. He leaves

three daughters, Mrs. Fannie D. Howltt,
Mrs. Harriette W. Tompkins and Miss

Margaret R. Baker. He was a member

of the Society of the Sons of the Revolu
tion and o the Confederate Veteran

Camp of the city of New York, of

which be was chaplain for a number of

years. At the time of his death he was

"lent of the Shelter for Respectable
Girls.

In Clinton Avenue North. That he con

ducted for thirty-five yeara when be rt

tired from active business life.

Though not active in business, Mr I f

kneclit was by no means enfeebled by bii

advanced years. Last, summer he heeded

the government's call for a greater produc
tion of foodstuffs to help win the war. ami

throughout the hot summer months lie

worked In and cultivated a large war gar

den in the rear of his home in Mead Street.

Mr. Langkneeht lias i a a member of St.

Michael's parish since It was organized.
He was the oldest member of the Knights

of St. John in Rochester, and was the old-

est member of St. Mauritius Commander)
9 of that, order. For some time lie held the

rank of lieutenant In St. Mauritlua Com.

mandery, and upon the occasion of his lOOtn

birthday a big reception was conducted bj

fellow members In his honor In St. Joseph'!

| Hull.
i Mr. Langkneeht leaves six children, Nich

olas and Henry Langkneeht of Chicago, 111.,
I Mrs. Charles P. Mead of Rochester, Mr*.

i Katherine Carl of Rochester, Mrs. Michael
Schumann of Towanda, Fa., and Mrs. Ella

abeth Awhumbult of Chicago; 20 grand

children and six great-grandchildren.
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'WAS FOUNDER 0.

SOCIALISM HERE
r/f/y

rilliam Lippelt Dedicated

Labor Lyceum. /

FOUNDED ETHICAL SOCIETY

Mnn Beloved by Many Friends Dle^

at Age of 59 Born in Germany^

bnt Is Said to Have Repudiated

Kaiser in Public Loss Is FelJ

He leaves his wife, who said last night

that her husband loved the Constitution.

of the United States, and that he alwaya

strongly urged her to study it. She said

that the war had a very depressing effect

on him and that he had hoped to live to

see the end. He had been in poor health

for some years.

The body of Mr. Lippert will be cre

mated in the crematory at Mt. Hope

cemetery, and the ashes will be taken

to his home in Palmyra, where they

will be preserved with those of a friend

who died some years ago.

Arrangements for the funeral have not

been completed, but probably it will be

held on Tuesday or Wednesday, It is

expected that appropriate exercises will

be held in the main hall of the Labor

Lyceum.

William Lippelt, a prominent Socialist
and formerly a resident of Rochester^
died at 5:30 o'clock yesterday afternoon

at the General Hospital, aged 59 years.

He has been living at Palmyra for about

rive years, bill spent about, a quartet?
<>1 .1 century in Rochester before going*
(here.

Mr. fcdppelt-was considered the pioneer
of Socialist activity here. He was one

or the founders of the Labor Lyceum,
and one of those most active in the work

of raising funds for the headquarters

building at No. 580 St. Paul street. Ha

gave the dedicatory address, and con

duct d the laying of the corner stone in

1912. He was president of the organ

ization at that time.

Many Socialists and other friends paid
warm tribute to Mr. Lippelt last night
at the Labor Lyceum.

"He always took the (part of the otheii

fellow," said Joel Moses, long a friend!

and co-worker of Lippelt.
"I was associated with Mr. Lippelt

for twenty years. He was the pioneer

Socialist in Rochester. He did many

kind acts and made many sacrifices i. r

his fellow men. In his early 'iife in Ger

many lie was subjected to much ill treat-1

ment at the hands of a guardian, and ha

was thereby stunted physically and men-i

tally, but by sheer determination he overt

liaiidicaps.''

Founded Ethical Society.

Max Soniieniiip. manager of the Labor

Lyceum, spoke feelingly of Mr. Lippelt
and tlieir long associations. Another .if

his friends told of his activities, explain

ing that Mr. Lippelt was the founded

of the Rochester Ethical Society, the

parent body of the Labor Lyceum. Aft

erwards, ii became th Labor Open

Forum, which meets every Sunday. I Id

said that Mr. Lippelt's loss would ba

felt keenly. He was said to be a great

student, and he had read and writ I en

on Socialistic matters when tho

Labor Lyceum was founded he contrib

uted a large library.

Mr. Lippelt, who was horn at Os'ches"

sleben. Germany, in 1858, came to tho

United States about forty years ago. Ho

was a foreman in the tailoring shop of

L. Adier Bros. & Company for nina

years, and afterwards he conducted a

custom tailoring shop here for some

years. He was president of the Tailors'

Union for some time, and was a member

of the Saengerbund and of the Sick and'

Death Benefit society.

No Friend of Kaiser.

It was said by all his friends that. be

was a loyal American. He had no love

for the rulers of Germany, it was said,

nnd he had a great antipathy for the

Kaiser. On one occasion in the Labor

Lyceum he is Mid to have denounced the

Kaiser in such strong terms that lie was

struck by another member of the or

ganization. He was said to be absolutely

fearless:

u -WILBURJ. 5MIIH

Death of Well Known Employe/ at
Erie Rai;road StationWas

Prominent in FratrnKi s. j
Wilbur F. Smith, who for many

years was a familiar figure at the Erie !

railroad station, in this city, where lie ,

,
was employed in various capacities,

[ died Monday afternoon at his home,

244 Parsells avenue, after an illness
j

of about two years. The funeral will

WILBUR F. SMITH.

be held from the home to-morrow af

ternoon. Burial will be made at Mt.

1
Hope cemetery.

Mr. Smith was born November 7,

j 1840, in Albion. Thirty-eight years

'ago he removed to Rochester and was

employed at the old Erie station is

baggagemaster. Later he took charge

of the Wostcott Express Company's

office there, and more recently he con

ducted the news stand in the present

station.

Keenly interested in many activities

outside of his work, Mr. Smith was a

life member of Genesee Kails Lodge,

F. and A. M.; a member of C. J. Pow

ers Post, G. A. R., and for thirty-eight

years au elder in Memorial Presbyter-

inn Church. He la survived by his

wife, Mrs. Sarah C. Smith: a son,

Charles P. Smith; a daughter, Mrs.

H. W. Phillips; five grandsons and one

great-grandson.

MRS. HELEN KIRKPATRICK

Woman of Many Friends SucciWbs

to Erief Illness.

Mrs. Helen Kirkpntrlck, wife of George
W. Kirkpatrick, of No. 278 Alexander

street, died at her late home on Saturday
after a brief Illness. She is survived by
her husband, a- son, Lyman B. Kirkpat

rick; a daughter, Mrs. Burton D. liagley;
a sister, Mrs. Sarah Wilder, of Wichita, |
Knu., and five grandchildren. A daughter, I
Mrs. Georgianna Haynes, of Jamestown,

died in 1912.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick was born in Westfield, !

N. Y., the daughter of Ansel Perkins and

Elizabeth Boughton. She came of Hugue
not stock and all through her life dis

played many of the qualities of that sturdy

ancestry. After a childhood spent in Vic

tor she went in 1860 to Macedon and at

once took a prominent place in the life

Of that community. With her sister, Mrs.

Lyman Bickford, she founded the Univer

salist ihurch there, and she continued her

I interest and benefactions up to the time

of her death. For many years she was the

Hole owner of the Bickford & Huffman

( ompapy, which was MacedOn's principal

industry. Her carriage was constantly in

service of the sick and the poor.

In 1S09 she came to Rochester. Her ac

tivity in church and charitable work has

continued here in connection with the First

Universalist Church, the Friendly Home

and other Institutional and private chari

ties. Only a short time before her death

she assisted In raising a fund for the Red

Cross.

Mrs. Kirkpatrick made a host of friends

in Rochester by her zeal and loyulty in

everything that stands for the higher life

of the city. All who knew her admired

her broad and tolerant spirit, respected

her for the posltlveneSS with which she

held to her convictions, a ml loved her

for the unfailing cheerfulnes whli b

brought i" all her tasks of sympotl)

good will.

The funeral will be held al the home of

her sen, Lyman B, Kirkpatrick,

Council Rock avenue, this ufteni.

2:30 o'clock. Dr. Arthur W. Grose official

Ing. The bearers are II. <'.. Brooks, R.

] Martin, John Sage, a. m. Lord, H. w.

Mori-is and S. B. Hunting. I'.urlal will

be at Riverside Ce tery.

WIFE OF CHOIR

DIRECTOR DIES
J^^e Jt.%HV

Mrs. George W. Walton Suc

cumbs to Short Illness. Fu

neral Services Saturday.
Mrs. Caroline Walton, wife of George

W. Walton, died last night after a

short illness, al the family homi

I Meigs Street. BeBid

mil is survived bi
!,,!,,, c Moore, Hope

\ ifenue, and a i ousln, Mrs- I

tin, ot

Mrs. Walton was a nun

t,.;,l I i Church, 8

pi the chorus choir of t!

h- \\ alton Is din t tor. She

taken ill about a wees ago with

la grippe, which developed Into

monia

Funeral services will be held al -

o'clock Saturdaj aftei noon ti th

dence. Rev. C. Waldo Cherry, p

of Central Presbyterian Church, will

officiate.

t%

DIES AT AGE

7
OF 10OEARS

End Comes Suddenl/to Her
man Langkneeht, an Un

usual Centenarian.
The funeral of Herman Langkneeht, |

who died yesterday afternoon tit his

home, 60 Mead Street, will be held

Monday morning at 8:30 o'clock from

the home and at 9 o'clock from

Michael's Church. Interment will be

made in Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mr. Langkneeht, who was aged 100

years, died suddenly. He fell in hia
room at his home and died bel
medical aid could be summom 1

HERMAN LANGKNB4 in
1 "i ir Thomas v Killip waB notified
and found that death had been lr

taneous, probably hue to hearl i roubl
as Mr. L/angkneohl had nol been 111,

Mr. Langkneeht was born In

many August 21, L817. He came ti

country 60 years ago and opt aed >

i i.ci iii Clinton Avenue
North which he conducted foi

u hen he ret [red from

ness Life t gh nol active In
' i. nechl was b

enfeebled by his advanced
Summer he heeded the govemni
i all for a greater i>r.

stuffs to help win the war, ami

throughout the hoi Summer mqi
he worked In ami cultli ated a I
war garden in thi

Mead Sti

Mi- Langknechl has been b member
Mclhael's parish sine,.

; lllle'l-

of the Knlghte oi SI John In I
i

St, Mauritius Ci

order me time he held the

rank ol Ueutenianl In St. Man

1 "i iiiiici-
, and upon the ot

of his loot i i ption
was i onducti d bj follow members Iu

his honor in St. Joseph's Hall.

Mr. Langkneeht is survived by two

sons. Nicholas and ll.Miry Laagk
of Chicago, ll

, and four dauu.1

Mrs. Charla Kath-
' niii- Carl of this city, M

Schumann, of Towanda, Pa., and Mr*.

Elizabeth Archumbult, of C

grandchildren and six great-grandchil
dren.
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PIONEER MANUFACTURER

OF, SASHES CONTRIBUTED

!UGH TO WOOD WORKING

John A. Smith, president and. treasurer/
of the Smith Sash and Door Company,

died on Sunday morning at his home at

1239 Lake Avenue, aged 67 years, after an

illness of more than two years. During

this time he made a number of trips to

Bermuda and California for his health,

but did not improve much.

Mr. Smith was a pioneer in the sash and

door industry, starting in the old Beehive

Building in Aqueduct Street, in 1875.

Seven years later he removed his plant to
its present location in Exchange Street.
His mechanical ability was evidenced by

JOHN V SMITH.

the numerous contributions he made to
the wood-working business, his latest be

ing "The Rochester Puttyless Window.1'
Th deceased leaves, besides a wife, a

r, Joseph Smith of Rochester, and
a Bister, Mrs. Dr. Bradley of Galesboro,
III. He was a life member of Genesee
Falls Lodge 507, completing his 25 years of

membership r.ome time e

The funeral sen ke place this
afternoon at 3 o'clock at the home, under
Masonic din ,urial will be mads
In Riverside Cemetery .

PROMINENT MASON DIES

AFTER HOURS' ILLNESS

poff- Jz2Zd--/f/y
George Karle Was Taken III Suddenly

in Office and Nearly Lost

Consciousness.

George Karle, 67, prominently known

in Masonic circles of Rochester and

for many years in business in this city,

died last night at his home, 50 Gib'os

street, after an illness of but a few

hours. He leaves his wife, Katherine

Karle, and two brothers, John J.

Karle and William Karle, president of

the Karle Lithographic company.

Mr. Karle was taken ill early in

the evening when at the office of the

American Express company, in the

New York Central station, where he

was transacting business. He was

able to give his name and address to

one of the employees and was taken

to his home in a taxicab. He died

soon after members of the family
reached his bedside. Coroner Fred

erick R. Smith investigated and issued

a certificate of death due to apoplexy.
Mr. Karle was born in Rochester,

March 26, 1850, a son of George and

Juliana Durst Karle, who were pion
eer settlers of the city. He was edu

cated in the public schools and later

entered the women's tailoring business

which he continued to his death.

He was a past master of Yonnondio

lodge, 163, F. and A. M.; was a for

mer secretary of Germania Lodge of

Perfection; Rochester consistory, A.

A. S. R.; Monroe commandery, 12,

Knights Templar; Damascus Temple,
A. A. O. N. M. S., and of Bluecher

lodge, 93, K. of P.

The funeral will take place Monday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from his late

home. Interment will be made in Mt.

Hope cemetery. 'The service at the

house will be under direction of Mon

roe commandery and at the grave by
Yonnondio lodge.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN DIES

Enlisted in Heavy Artillery When

Only Yl Years Old.V Only 17 Years Old.

ER F. HANNAN.

jjUr George H^Frick.,/<?/ 9
owing a brief Illness, George H.

1 rick, a member of the Roch

Department for the last twenty seven

died on Moudav at the home nt|
".:'! PatgellS Avenue i n Uic , our . ol hi -

' lie Fire Depart tnent, Mr. ]
participated In the subduing

Lg tires His r it'll in

was of the best.

Frick leaves a wife, Mrs.

Prick; a brother and a stepson,

Rochester. Chief Charles Little lie

pointed a commit!.

. of Truck 0, John R, Drehm

I jigiue 17 and George
2 to make arrangements tor t u.. funeral,
which will take place thi

from the home.

|^ SYLVESTER F

Former Roohestcrlan" Dies' /n

glum, Uncle Learns

Corporal Sylvester F-. Hannan, 23, a

former Rochesterian, and a member of
the Canadian expeditionary forces, died

rtcently in Belgium, according to word
received by his uncle, Sylvester7 F.

j Hannan, of 48 Cumberland street.

Hannan enlisted In 1914 from To-

jronto as a high school cadet in the

Queen's Own Infantry. Wounded In

i the thigh at the battle of Ypres. when
the unit was virtually wiped out, he

was invalided home for three months,
which he spent In Rochester with his

aunt, Mrs. Robert Herbert, of 223

Union street. He was here for Christ-

mos, but re-enlisted In March and went

back to the trenches with a Toronto

machine gun company. Word was

received of his being wounded in Bel-

glum November 6th, and he has since

been in a Belgium hospital.

Corporal Hannan was born at 85

Saratoga avenue, Rochester, and was

christened at St. Patrick's cathedral.

He was the son of William A. Hannan,

a foreman In the trimming department

of the Sullivan Brothers, carriage-
makers in Brighton. Following his

father's death, when he was 5 years

old. his mother removed to Toronto,

and he was In high school there when

war was declared. In the trenches

over two years, he gained more than

fifty pounds in weight, growing from

130 pounds at the time of original en

listment to 185 pounds when he was

last in Rochester. He was discharged
from service upon first being wounded,

but felt it to be his duty to return to

the trenches after recovering.
He was a cousin of Frank J. Sullivan,

chauffeur to Battalion Fire Chief Hugh

Smith.

,
ISAAC N. STUART.

Isaac N. Stuart, of Thomas Farr Post, G.

A. R., a justice of peace in Webster for

more than twenty years, died on Friday

night at his home in West Webster. The

funeral service will be held at the home at

2:30 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.

Mr. Stuart was enrolled In the Fourth

New York Ilouyy Artillery in Webster

wbcu he was 17 years old. He Joined the

regiment at Fort Ktbau Allen, Vt., in

February, 1864, and left the fort with the

regiment on March 27th of that year. Mr.

Stuart wan In some of the notable battles

of the war, including those of the Wilder

ness.

At Ream Station Mr. Stuart served with

a Rhode Island battery of light artillery.

The battery was
, cuptured, but Mr. Stuart

managed to escape quickly. He was dis

charged on September 26, 1S63, at Hart's

Islam!, X. Y.

MRS. CATHERINE J. GODDARD.

Wife of Dr. Frederick H. Goddard

l^>.s oD!os AftwBrief Illness.

Mrs. Catherine J. Goddard, .wife of
Dr. Frederick H. Goddard, died at
6.30 o'clock last evening. The death
of Mrs. Goddard, coming after a very
short illness will be a great shock to
a large circle of friends to whom
she had endeared herself with her
many beautiful qualities.
Mrs. Goddard was a prominent

mom'hpr of Blessed Sacrament church
and a worker in the various societies
of that church. Of an extremely
sympathetic nature, she had, in an

unostentatious way, done a great
deal to relieving the stress of families
in straightened circumstances.
Resides her husband, Mrs. Goddard

is survived by two daughters, Mildred
R. and Thelma K. Goddard; he,-
mother, Mrs. Josephine Ritz; three
sisters, Mary, Rose j, and Anna
Ritz ami four brothers, George A.,
Jacob A., Frank J. and Charles A.

heTh,LfUn,e,'al Wi" take P'ace fr

Sn nrdl m6' 721 MeiSs street,

?ro,r Rt m!"nme ^ 8.30 o'clock and

I !v,! fSed ,

Sacrame"t church at

L^ With '^iad at Holy
Sepulchre

cemetery.

r- (\PTAIN O-. M.fcLiEISER.

Interment of Former Medical Ofllcpfr

Made Yesterday at Mt. Hope.

Interment of the body of Captain

Oscar M. Lelser, U. S. Medical Re

serve corps, who died suddenly Sat

urday night when sitting in a chair

in the Lambs club, New York city,

was made yesterday in Mt. Hope cem

etery, this city. The funeral was held

Monday morning at Temple Emanu-

El, Fifth avenue and 43d street, New

York, and was attended by members

of the Geneseo lodge of Masons, the

Lambs, Andiron club, American

Medical association, County Medical

association, Freundschaft society, and

representatives of the New York de

partment of health.

Dr. Leiser was born in New York

city forty-four years ago, graduated

from Cornell in 1^96. and from the

College of Physicians and Surgeons,

Columbia university in 1900, and took

a year's course at the French hos

pital, and after that, for many years

was connected with the New York

department of health as medical in

spector, and his lectures on health

and hygiene were well and favorably

known. In this work and in his pri-N
vate practice he worked hard and

faithfully and his death at an early

age was largely due to his excessive

hours of work.

When the war broke out Dr. Leiser

was in London with Dr. John B. Mur

phy, of Chicago, and Dr. Mayo, of Min

neapolis, attending the International

Congress of Physicians and Surgeons,

and returned home in August, 1914,

on a steamer to Halifax which was

chased by a German warship, but es

caped. The three were in a hurry to

reach home and hired a special train.

Since that time the other two doctors

have died. Dr. Leiser was appointed

captain In the United States Madical

Reserve corps a short time ago, and in

his preparations to leave for the front

a few weeks ago had taken the typhoid
serum in a rundown condition, and

had been unable to withstand the

strain. He was talking with friends at

the Lambs clubhouse when his head

dropped and he became silent. A doc

tor was called at once but Dr. Leiser

was dead.

The officials of the board of health

made the following statement to-day.

"The commissioner of health and the

directors of the bureaus of the depart
ment of health unite in paying a trib

ute of affection to the memory of their

colleague and friend, Dr. Oscar M.

Leiser. A man of great personal

charm, able and devoted, a capable
health official, and an uncompromisl-ig
foe to charlatanry and fraud. Dr.

Lelser's persuasive eloquence on the

lecture platform contributed much to

the health education of the people.
Those who were associated with him

mourn deeply the loss of a faithful

and loyal friend."
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B. FRANKLIN ALLEN. /

Head of Nunnery Concern and Prom

inent Mnson Passes Away.

B. Franklin Allen, 59, president-

treasurer of the Allen Nursery com

pany and a prominent Mason, died

yesterday at the family home, 18 Sum

ner park. He leaves his wife, Mrs.

Jessie Sanborn Allen: two sons. Sid

ney Malcolm Allen and Percy Ira

Allen, both of Rochester; three

brothers and two sisters in Michigan.

Mr. Allen had lived in Rochester

about twenty-five years. He was

born at Oxford, Mich., and about

thirty years ago began traveling

in the nursery business for Stone &

VanLue. Soon after he began to

travel he went into business with W.

S. Linton and C. E. .Elwood ill Sagi

naw, Mich.
*

About twenty-five years ago .Mr.

Allen came to Rochester and became

associated with the Hawks Nursery

company, which he later bought out

and since has run under his own

name. Thirty-three years ago in Sagi- j
naw, Mich., he married Miss Jessie

Sanborn. He was a member of St.

Paul's Episcopal church.

Mr. Allen was a member of Corin

thian Temple lodge, 805, F and A.

M.; Ionic chapter, 210, R. A. M.; Cy

rene commandery, 3 9, Knights Tem

plar, and Damascus temple, A. A. O.

N. M. S.

The funeral will take place to-mor

row afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

home. Interment will be made in Mt.

Hope cemetery and will be private.

r% WILLIAM CALIHAN.

I *$/ .j6^.>/-/7'
One Time Baseball Star Passes Away \

After Week's Illness.

In the death of William Calihan, I
48, of 234 State street, last night there]
passed away a familiar figure of the

baseball diamond. Calihan died at

St. Mary's hospital from pneumonia,

which he contracted a week ago.

A daughter, Mrs. A. Davis, of SO

Santee street; three sisters. Mrs.

Cecelia Snyder, Mrs. Frances Mc-

Quade and Mrs. Madge Stone, all of

New York city; and two brothers,

Charles Calihan, of 25 Avondale

street, and Thomas' Calihan, of 5

Lang street, survive.

As an amateur pitcher, "Billy"

Calihan achieved local fame with the

Ninth Ward Stars, playing on the old

Selye grounds. This was in 1883 and

the ensuing three years. In those

days there was keen rivalry between

the Ninth Ward Stars and the Dan-

forths and Hudsons for local honors.

In 1887 Calihan began his profes

sional career as a pitcher, signing

with Elmira. The following year he

played with Kingston, Ont., and the.

man behind the bat with that team

was Andrew Weidmann, sheriff-elect

of Monroe county. They became close

friends.

In 1888 Calihan was signed to play

with Rochester, the manager at that

time being Henry E. Leonard, now

supervisor of the Tenth ward. Calli-

han pitched with rare ability and dis

tinction for the then Hustlers, and

made a national reputation when he

shut out Comiskey's St. Louis Rrowns

without a hit.

Among Callihan's associates in the

.im.it-ur and semi-professional days

were William Burke, now stenog

rapher in the Municipal . court;

Alexander Burke, Tom t'aliban, and

Andrew Weidmann.

Many oldtitne baseball players and

fans will recall the stirring diamond

battles of the Ninth Ward Stars, Dan-

forths, Hudsons and other local teams.

RICHARD J. ATKINS

Death-ofti

9-

the Financial Editor of The

Post Express. ^
'

'Richard J. Aitkin*, since 1900 a

member of the staff of The Post Ex

press and for more than ten years its

'financial editor, is dead at his home,

164 Federal street, after an illness of

five weeks.

Mr. Atkins was born in Rochester,

February 28, 1883. He was the son

of Richard H. and Elizabeth Atkins.

He received his education In School

3, Tremont street, and the old Free

Academy In Fitzhugh street. He was

*

*

'*\

Richard J. Atkins.

connected with The Post Express the

last three years of his high school

course and before he graduated had

been appointed to the reportorial

staff. To take his new position he

did not participate In the graduating

exercises of his class and his diploma

was sent to him.

Mr. Atkins was a charter member

of the Newswriters' club and had been

secretary of the organization three

years. He was a member of St. An

drew's Episcopal church.

Mr. Atkins "grew up" in the news

paper business in the office of The

Post Express, beginning on the low

est round and climbing steadily by

his own ability and Industry to the

post of financial editor, in which

Former Rochester Man IMesi;sm

/*?
tt

in Batavia Hospital.
Frank McAllister, a retired hotel j

proprietor, died on Sunday at St. j

Jerome's Hospital, Batavia, from car

diac asthma. He had been in ill I

health for about a wear and had been I
a patient at the hospital eight days. \

Mr. McAllister was born near Bel

fast, Ire., on October 12, 1845, and

came to this.country with his parents
when a child. He spent his youth in

Rochester, where he served in the

Fire Department in the days of the

Volunteers in this -city, being a mem

ber of the Alert Hose Company. He

had resided in Batavia about 40

years and for a number of years con

ducted the Ellicott House at Jackson

yiid Ellicott Streets. He had been re

tired from active business for 17

years and was hold in general respect
and esteem by a large circle of

| friends.
vir. McAllister was a lite member

of Yonnondio Lodge, F. and A. M..

ni' Rochester, which he joined 43

years ago. He belonged to the for- 1

mer Hooks fire company, of Batavia,
mill St. James' Episcopal Church. His

Wife died in Batavia on May 22, 1909, :

and be Ik survived by two daugh
.Mrs. Charles a. Bender, of Batavia,
nnii Miss Gladys MjcAllister, of Wash

ington, D. <'., anil .i i ter, Mr . \T;i i -
,

garet Tibbils, of Rochester.
Tbe funeral v ill lie held al 2 p. m.

tomorrow from Mr. McAllister's late

home, I Porter Avenue. Rev Alfred I

Brittain official ing, and Hie body will

be placed in tbe vault of Hie Grand

View ( "in-'tery.

P
DEATHS-^FUNERALS.
oslr- W*i*"'Z'-'9/t

RlCHAR^f J. ATKINS.

I Funeral of Well-known and Popular

Newspaperman.

The funeral of Richard J. Atkins

i for fifteen years financial editor of The

j Post Express was held this afternoon

j from his home, 164 Federal street.

Rev. Frederick C. Lee, rector of St.

Andrew's Episcopal church and Rev.

David Lincoln Ferris, rector of Christ

church, officiated in the presence of

Mr. Atkins's immediate relatives, his

coworkers from The Post Express

and delegations from the edu<n I il

rooms of the other newspapers of

Rochester and the Newswriters' club.

The bearers, friends of Mr. Atkins

since boyhood, included: Gecrge Koo-

sa, Ola Tefft, Alfred Barnum, Jerome

Keogh, Harry Harrington and Kay

Ulp. Burial was in Mt. Hope with

Mr. Lee and Mr. Ferris officiating at

the committal service.

^ DENNIS MURPHY

Death of Veteran Engineer of

New York Central.
Dennis Murphy, ono of the veteran

engineers of the New ifoi

Railroad, died th at 12:40

o'clock, ai the r.miih ;. >me, I io Jones

.i working for the rail

road in

and other:; received gold badges Cram

capacity he achieved a widespread!

and high reputation for his early ac- 1
curate and comprehensive reports of

commercial, financial and business

movements. He was the author, also,

of special articles on those subjects

appearing from time to time In the

news columns.

Personally, Mr, Atkins was justly

regarded as one of the most popular

men in the newspaper profession. Al

ways courteous and cheerful, he was

modest, almost to a fault, as his work

showed; was painstaking and ?xact

and so thoroughly devoted to his work

that, as his friends now realize, he

continued at his desk, concealing his

illness under a mask of cheerfulness

long after a less enthusiastic worker

would have given up.

Even in temper, the one man on

the staff never ruffled by the hurry

and stress of a daily newspaper office,

his cheerful word, his pleasant smile

and occasional quiet humor will b

long remembered and his loss sin

cerely mourned by those whose privi

lege it has been to know and work

with him.

He was a man of unswerving In

tegrity and clean life, scrupulously

honorable in all its relations; was de

voted to his family and enjoyed the

confidence and esteem of all who

knew him well.

The funeral will be held Monday

afternoon at the convenience of the

family- Burial will be In Mt. Hope

tery. He leaves his mother, -Mrs.

Richard H. Atkins; his wife, Mr.;.

Florence Race Atkins, and three sis

ters, Mrs. W. Roosa, of Buffalo, and

the Misses Grace M. and Elizabeth it.

Atkins at home.

bKXMS MURPHY.

l.he company In recognition of their

uwing been employed as I

or 40 years

m a pi
his i i Palls I

hat tiuic ;

until April 1 Mr. Murphy n

iave b

,lved by on Mux-

>hy;

i., John '

Raymond V.

Murphy, all of thlfl city.
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY DEPUTY IFF,
DIES AT

RIEF ILLNESS

fof Livingston County continuously for

j the last fourteen years, died on Christ-

I
mas morning at his home in Cuyler-

| ville as the result of a stroke of apo-

l plexy. He was ill only three days. He

i was born in the town of York, Living-
'

ston County, on April 9. 1856, and had

always lived in the county. His father,

I Robert Simpson, came from the north

of Ireland in 1848. and. with his wife.

Eliza McKinney Simpson, was one of

the pioneer settlers of the town of

York.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary Slo

cum Simpson; four sons, George, Fred

erick, Richard and Harold Simpson;

four daughters, Airs. Charles Miner,

Mrs. Carl Beuerlein and the Misses

Eleanor and Minnie Simpson; a

brother, William Simpson, and four

sisters. Mrs. Joseph "Wilcox of Nunda

and Mrs. Charles McCormick, Mrs. An

drew I i is. Archibald Milligan
of the town of York.
'

The funeral took place from the

home in Cuylerville at 2 o'clock Thurs

day afternoon of last week and was

largely attended. Among those pres

ent were Sheriff O'Leary, former

Sheriff Piatt Halstead and Deputies

Fox, Mann, O'Leary, Van Allen, Har-
I Coe. The four sons and two

sonS-in-law acted bean rs. Rev, C
F. Clutter of Cuylerville Presbyterian
'Church officiated. Burial was made in

Moscow New Village Cemetery.
Mr. Simpson was generally recog

nized as one of the be*l executive ofli-

m Livingston County. He was a

man of strong

position and

net ism.

CHARLES H. SIMPSON

^
DEATHSFUNERALS. _

1
K.MILY SMITH BREWSTER.

The Funeral Will Be Held To-morrow

Morning from the Home.

In the death of Emily Smith Brew-

si er, widow of John H. Brewster, Tues

day night at her home, 98 South Fitz-

h-igh street, aged 88 years, one of

Rochester's most Influential women is

removed. She was noted for her un

ostentatious charities throughout her

life, which was spent in this city, which

long will bear the impress of the ac

tivities of Mr. and Mrs. Brewster. Mrs.

Brewster was one of the directors of

the Rochester City, later the General

hospital, since its organization.

In First Presbyterian church Mrs.

Brewster was well known, having been

one of the founders and for many years

a member of the board of trustees. Her

greatest good was done, however, in a

private way. As a wife and mother

she was an example to all women, and

many poor and helpless people, old and

young, mourn her death sincerely, as

she was their friend and gave gen

erously.

Mrs. Brewster leaves two sons, E.

Frank Brewster and John Brewster of

New York. The funeral will be held

to-morrow morning from her home.

FUNERAL OF MRS/Tcl^^*
E. C. MAGEE TOMORROW

i mural of Mrs. Edmund C. Ma-

!io died yesterday at her home,

Hi Rundel Park, will be held tomor

row afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the

home. Services will be conducted by
Rev. John D. Burleson, assistant rec

tor of St. Paul's Episcopal Church. Be

fore her marriage, .Mrs. Magce was

Mattie Harris and by that name was

known as a, popular teacher iu the city

schools. She was the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Hugh Harris, late of this city.
When a child she attended School 5,
and later the old Vve^ Academy. She

taught in several public schools. Most
of her experience ih grade work was

gained at School 5 until she became

principal Of School 29, in 1897. Her

career as an educator ceased profes
sional^ when, in 1905, she was niar-

rii d to Edmund C. Magee. When she

left School 29 she was asked to suggest
someone as bier successor. She recom

mended Miss Emily Bradshaw. who
died les titan one year ago and who,
like herself, was one of the eitv's most
popular principals.
Airs. Magce was.'in Episcopalian.' For

years she attended Trinity Church
and later, when in the east end of the
City, St. Paul's Church.
Besides her husband she is survived

'/ one sister, Mrs. Minnie Harris
Rhodes, Of St. Louis; a llieoe, jiartha

udson who is a student at

*% College, and a nephew

"x'"s
I. 'urn in, uh,, is attending

tne^aval ^cademyal Annapolis

Well Known Foundryman Dies While

Awaiting Cab Summoned To Convey
ome When Taken III SuddenlyHim

cuanes x. . Mertzr^BPCTetary
.

treasurer of the Co-op srative/Found-

ry Company, died suddenly last eve

ning while he was awaiting a taxicab

Which he had summoned to convey

him home, after having been over

taken by illness While walking in York

Street He was 52 years of age. The

cause of death was stated to be heart

trouble, from which he had been a

sufferer for some time.

According to statements made last

evening, Mr. Mertz felt a heart at

tack approaching and went into the

home of Edmund P. Van de Water at

i:4 York Street to telephone for a

taxicab to take him to his home at

222Chili Avenue. While awaiting the

arrival of the cab, he expired. Coroner

ly/ wf

Frederick R. Smith was notified. The Mertz.

and body/was removed to the home In

Chili Avenue.

Air. Mertz was a native of Rochester

and had been engaged in the foundry

busine&s for the last thirty years, lie

entered the employ of the Co-opera

tive Foundry as an office clerk when

he was a young man. For a number of.

years he was closely associated with

the late Edward W. Peek, whom he

succeeded on the death of.Mr. Peck.

Mr. Mertz became well known in the

foundry trade and was at one time

treasurer of the National Association

of Stove Manufacturers. He was a

member of St. AugUStlne Church and

Of the C. M. B. A. Branch of that

church; also a member of Rochester,

Council ITS. Knights of Goltimbus.

He leaves a wife, Mrs. Anna E.

LOUIS B. SAVARD

Well Known Eu sir.essMan ofRochester

Dies After Illness of Over

a Year.

Louis B. Savard died last evening at

his home, 104 Holbrooke street, aged
52 years. He had been failing in

health for more than a year and his

death was not unexpected.
Mr. Savard was connected with the

L. C. Langie Coal Company for more |

than thirty-five years and for the past ,

twenty years was secretary of the

company. He was a native of Roch

ester, attended public and parochial |
schools and was a lifelong member of

t

the Church of Our Lady of Victory,
Pleasant street. He was a member of

the Holy Name Society and a charter

member of Branch 134, C. M. B. A.,

which he served as secretary from the

time of its organization. Ho had a

largo number of acquaintances and

during his long business career made I

many friends.

Mr. Savard is survived by his wife,
two daughters, Aurelia M. and Hor-

tense P. Savard; one son, Basil Sa

vard; one step-daughter, Estelle M.

Tettelbach; one step-son, Peter Tet- !
telbach; four sisters, Mrs. M. J. Dou-

sette, Miss Hattie Savard, Miss Hor-

tense Savard and Mrs. . E. A. Leim-

gruber, and one (brother, Eugene
Savard.

Oscar M. Leiser.

The funeral of Captain Oscar M.

Leiser of the United States Medical

Reserve Corps took place yesterday
morning at 10 o'clock from 137 Chest
nut street. Funeral services also took

place Monday morning at Temple
Emanuel, New York City, repre
sentatives of a number of societies of

which Captain Leiser had been a mem
ber being present. Captain Leiser was

preparing to go to France for ac

tive duty when overtaken by-death as

he sat in a chair nt the Lambs Club
on Saturday evening. He was born in
New York City 44 years ago, and
was graduated from Cornell Univer

sity in 1896, and from the College
of Physicians and Surgeons of Colum
bia University in 1900. Afterwards lie
took a course at the French Hospital
and later became connected with the
New York Department of Health as

inspector. He was in London when the
war broke out In 1914.

FORMER ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

OF Y. M. 0, A. "GYM" DIES

OF PKEUMOHIA^OVER THERE"

Sergeant Charles C. Hartman of the

Medical Reserve Corps, former assist

ant physical director of the.Central

Y. M. C. A., died in France last week

of lobar pneumonia. His home is in

Bridgeport, Conn.

SERGEANT CHARLES. C. UM'MAVi

Hartman was assistant under Di

rector Fred B. Ml steiiig for u year and I
a half in the South Avenue and Gibbs i

buildings. He was succeeded in j
June, 191C, by Ward C. Slepp, now 1

physical director at the Central Build

ing, Hartman left .Rochester to a>

eept a position at the Schenectad

sociation. He soon gave up his work
1 1 1.1 e to serve the Red Triangle among

French solders overseas. When Persh

ing arrived in France, he enlisted in

the Medical Reserve Corps.
General Secretary Harry P. Ware-

'

heim said yesterday that Hartman was j
a capable Y. M. C. A. secretary, well |
liked While at Rochester and of sturdy!
physique, apparently not easily sus- j
ceptible to pneumonia.

nt w.
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CHARLES F. MERTZ

Well-Known Business Man

Dies Suddenly. 1f/$
The funeral of Charlefc F. 'Mertz,

secretary and treasurer of. the Co

operative Foundry Company, will be

held tomorrow morning at 9:30 o'clock

from the home, 222 Chili Avenue. In

terment will be in the family lot in

Holy Sepulcjire Cemetery.

Mr. Mertz died suddenly Monday

evening while waiting far a taxicab

which he had summoned to take him

to hie home after having been attacked

by illness while walking in York

CHARLES F. MERTZ

Street. Mr. Mertz, who was 52 years

of age, had suffered from heart trouble

for some time.

Mr. Mertz felt an attack of heart

trouble coming and went into the

home ot Edmund P. Van de Walter,

124 York Street, where he died within

a short time. Coroner Smith was

notified.

Mr. Mertz bad been engaged in the

foundry business for the past 30 years.

He entered the employ of the Co-opera

tive Fquhdry as an office clerk whon

he was a young man. For a number of

years he was closely associated with

the late Edward W. Peck, whom he

succeeded oh the death of Mr. Peck.

Mr. Mertz became well known in the

foundry trade and was at one time

treasurer of the National Association

of Stove Manufacturers. He was a

member of St. Augustine Church and

Branch 81, C. M. B. A., of St. Joseph's

Church; also a member of Rochester

Council 178, Knights of Columbus. ^4e
is survived by his wife, Anna E. Mertz.

,<uc.iL-fafg
Funeral ^erviees with many pathetic

features were conducted yesterday aft

ernoon over the remains of Holllt

Anderson Samson, a veteran of the

Civil War, who died on Sunday at his

home at 14 Pitkin Street. It was the

first funeral in this city where the

soldiers of the war of the world served

as bearers for a veteran of the war

for the emancipation of slaves. The

services took place in the mortuary

chapel of Hoffman & Hedges in Scio

Street and were attended by a large
number of friends of the deceased, in

cluding members of the various Grand

Army posts of the county. Rev. Harry
Idle of St. Luke's Church officiated

and read the Episcopalian service. In

the prayer he spoke of the "young
men who wTere about to carry a soldier

of years ago to his final resting place
and asked for their safe return from

the world war, after the world had

been made safe for humanity."

At the grave "taps" were blown by

7 ; i
'

'

HOLLJS Ap, SAMSON.

t-fj
Bass Hospital Men W Funeral of Civil

""*

War Veteran.

Funeral services for Hollis A ruler-

son Samson, a well known Civil War

veteran who died Sunday at his borne

at 14 Pitkin street, were held yester

day afternoon in tbe mortuary ch

of Hoffman & Hedges, in Scio street.

and were attended by a large numbet

of friends of the deceased, including

many C. A. R. men. Rev. Harry Idle,

of St. Luke's Church, officiated.

At the K''ave "taps" wero blown by

Bugler Thomas Tracy of Base Hoi p
:

tal 10 and the remains were lowered
'

to their last resting place by the fol

lowing young soldiers: Corporal Har-

Ilgin, Privates Charles llawkcn.

aham, Thomas Karvvu -i

.Manly, all

menu.
' 19'

nt was made in Mt. Hopi

jCemci

HOLLIS ANDERSON SAMSON.

Bugler Thomas Tracy of Baso Hos

pital 19 and the remains were low

ered to their last resting place by the

following young soldiers: Corporal

Harold Elgin, Privates Charles Haw-

ken, Gilbert Graham, Thomas Kar-

wick, Cyril Flower and Jacob Manly,

all members of Base Hospital 19.

Mr. Samson was a well known fig

ure around the downtown section of

tho city. Ho had served with distinc

tion in the Civil War, enlisting at the

first call of President Lincoln for vol

unteers, with Company B, 100th Il

linois Infantry. At the battle of

Chickamauga he sustained the loss

of one eye and was discharged. On

account of his knowledge of the South,

he was accepted as a volunteer in

Company E, United States Reserve

Engineers, where
he served until tho

close of the war. Although oppor

tunity had frequently presented itself,

he had always declined a non-com

missioned office, claiming that he al

ways wanted to be known as "Private

Interment was made in the Soldiers

and Sailors plot In Mt. Hope Ceme

tery.

SERVED U YEARS

Oscar H. Peacock, Long 111,

Dies at Age of 73.

AT FRONT IN CIVIL WAR

1o

Came to Rochester Soon After Close

of Confliot Did Much Important
Work "SThen in Employ of City.
Native of Wayne Co., This State

Oscar H. lljjeacoak, former city survey

or, died yesterday afternoon at his home,
(No. 260 Oxford street, aged 73 years.

He had (been in failing health for four

years,

Mr. Peacock is well remembered for
I lie work he accomplished as city sur

veyor, the office now culled city engi
neer. The chief work he did . immediate

ly after his appointment in 187(1 was to

make a topographical survey of tho city,
with a large map showing the sewer sys

tem. The Common Council appropriated
$.">,000 for the work, and it has ever

*ince been remcmlbered to Mr. Peacock's

credit that he did tho work thoroughly

and upon ts completion returned na un

expended 'balance of $2,000 to the city

treasury.

Among ther Important improvements

that were made under his administration,

which continued until 1WC, were the West

avenue, East avenue, Main street. North

:ivenue, Hudson avenue, Joseph avenue ami

South avenue sewers, and he designed the

Brown street, Lycll avenue ami

street lift bridges. Previous to this Mr.

Peacock laid out the driving park in this

city and also the one at Poughke^psle,

which gave him a national, reputation

anient; horsemen.

n ar H. Peacock was born on July 22,

1844, In Lincoln, Wayne county, N. Y. He

was a son of Joseph Peacoek and Alvlra

I'urmenter Peacock. He received his early

education In Eastern schools and later at

tended the University of Rochester for a

time. In 1862 fro enlisted In Company A,

111th Regiment, New York tSate Volun-

tcers. After the war ho was appointed

first assistant engineer to William Rumble,

who mado a topog aphieal survey of the

l.'sv r part of Westchester county, now ii

part of New York.

(in the completion of this work he came

to Rochester and opened an office in the

lolds Arcade for general surveying aud

. ii Inoerlng. He was appointed city sur-

rpyor In 1&76 and reappointed for terms

. .f two years until 1R02, -nlien he was

appointed superintending engineer of the

ICnst Side trunk sewer. Ho was appointed

Inspector in the Department of Tuhllc

of the state in 1807 and continued

ii. office Ave years.

leaves his wife, Mrs. Emma Peacock;

t tvo brothers, George II. Peacock, of Spo-

i.iii,., Wash., and Jerome R. Peacock, of

Walworth, Wayne county, and a sister,

Rohert Morris, of Lincoln. N. Y.

The funeral will bo held from the home

to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock and will

mlneted by Rev. Charles II. Itust, of

the Eat Avenue Baptist Church.

CITYJNGINEERj
Death Claims Oscar H. Pea

cock. Funeral Services To

Be Held Tomorrow.
The funeral of Oscar H. Peat

aged 73 years, who died yesterdaj aft
ernoon at his home, 260 Oxfi
will lie held tomorrow

o'clock, from the dome, Rev. Charles

ii. Rust, pastor of the Basl Avenue

Baptist Church, will officiate

Mr. Peacock was born July 2$, i.sii.

in Lincoln, Wayne Count:
waa a son of Joseph Peacock and AJ-
i Ira Parmentef Peacock. He received
ili;' earlj educath
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CITY PLANNER

MEETS DEATH

Pneumonia Results in Sudden

End of Charles Mulford

Rob'nson's Career.

Charles Mulford Robinson of this

city, widely known as a city planner,
died at the home of his brother-in-

law, Foster Pruyn, in Albany yester

day, following an attack of pneumo

nia. The remains are to be brought
ro this city. Besides his widow, Eliza
Ten Eyck Pruyn Robinson, he leaves

his parents, Arthur and Jane Howell

Robinson, and three sisters, Mrs.

Frederick W. Blossom of Brooklyn,

[Mrs. Henry D. Buell and Mrs. Henry
H. Stebbins of this city.

I
Charles Mulford Robinson was born

I at Ramapo, Rockland county, on

lApril 30, 1869, and received his edu

cation in Rochester schools, being
i graduated from the University of

| Rochester with the degree of bachelor
of arts in IS 91. He was given his

master's degree four years later. He

was a member of Phi Beta Kappa and
Psi Upsilon.
From 1891 until 1902 he was asso

ciate editor of the Post Express, also

devoting some time to travel abroad,

subject, "The Improvement of Towns

and Cities," published in 1901. That

ran through a number of editions and

was rewritten on a larger scale under

the title of "Modern Civio Art."

Meanwhile, Mr. Robinson had come

into great demand as a practical ad

viser in the architectural and topo

graphical rearrangement of cities am?

had a part in improvement plans in

Colorado Springs, Detroit, Buffalo,

Syracuse, Denver, Columbus, Ohio;

Oakland, Gal.; Honolulu, Watertown,

Jamestown, Omaha, Long Beach, Cal.;

Los Angeles, Ogdensburg, San Jose,

Fort Wayne and Dubuque. He Was

also a park commissioner of Roches

ter for a number of years.

His Publications,

In later years he was the author of

two additional textbooks on city plan

ning, "Width and Arrangement pf

Streets" and "City Planning." All his

books were regarded as authoritative,

both in this country and in Europe. He

also wrote "The Call of the City,"

"First Church Chronicles," a history

of First Presbyterian Church, "Roch

ester Ways," "Third Ward Traits,"

"The Third Ward Catechism" and

poems published in a collection of

Rochester poems.

He was a member, at the time of

his death or formerly, of the Genesee

Valley and Humdrum Clubs of Roch

ester, Arts and Crafts Club of New

York, honorary member of the S. C. A.

P. A. of England, secretary of the

American Park and Outdoor Associa

tion, recording secretary of the Amer

ican League for Civic Improvements,

organizer and first secretary of the Na

tional Alliance of Civic Organizations,
member of the National Committee of

Nine of the Architectural League of

America on Civic Improvement, life

member of the American Civic Asso

ciation and a corresponding member

of the Twentieth Century Club of Bos

ton.

He was married in 1S96 to Miss

Eliza Ten Eyck Pruyn of Albany,
daughter of Colonel Augustus Pruyn
and Kathrina Ten Eyck Pruyn.

accumulating the material which was

later incorporated in his various pub
lications upon city planning and civic
art. In 1904 he became associate
editor of the Philadelphia Ledger, and
a contributing editor to the Survey and
to tho Architectural Record.

Named to Chair of Civic Design.
In 1916 he was mode an honorary

member of the Council of the Town
Planning Institute, being the second
American so distinguished, the other

being Frederick I,. Olmsted. On Au
gust, 1913, he was named to the chair
of civic design at the University of Il

linois, occupying that chair at inter
vals up to the present time.

Following the publication of a se

ries of his articles by ihe Atlantic
Monthly in 1S99, he was sent to Eu
rope by Harper's Magazine to make an
exhaustive study of municipal art, and
after completion of his work for the
magazine wrote his first book on the

Charles M. Robinson.

Mir. Charles Mulford Robinson,

whose death in the prime of vigorous

and useful manhood, stirs Rochester

with a keen sense of personal loss,

was endowed with that rare blend of

vision and genius that bestirs the

poet, the inventor, the explorer, the

intellectual pioneer of every type, to

his mission and achievement. He ar

rived at maturity midway in the

period of the inchoate formation of

the great American towns. Villages,

hamlets and miniature cities, favored

by the accidents of commerce, of

geography, of industrial selection,

were1 hurriedly assembling populations

metropolitan in numbers and variety

of race. When Ihe outward form of

these communities was not determined

by the fortunate advent of a railroad,

the convenience of a waterfall or the

shoreline of a harbor, it was left to

the ingenuity, enterprise and good or

evil taste of the real estate agent.

Neither beauty, nor sanitation, nor en

lightened economy of industrial, com

mercial or social relation played any

part m the building of the American

Which Mr. Robinson knew in his

youth, and which fired his imagination
to the tasks which made his life

career.

No1 tra after Mr. Robinson

hid finished his collegiate training,
his mind addressed Itself to the com

parison of the structure and conscious

iresslon of iho c;tiPS 0f the

Old World and the unconscious form

lessness of the cities of America. His

ideas soon took form in newspaper

and magazine writings, which sum

moned attention from unexpected

quarters.
'

What he was putting Into

type, he found to his own and his pub

lishers' gratification and encourage

ment, was touching something lying

dormant and unsuspected in the

American mind. The ambition of

urban development was no longer con

tent with the proud figures of decen

nial enumerations, but aspired to the

realization of greatness and grandeur

in other things beside numbers and

area. It was ripe" for the ministering

hand of Art, addressing itself through

the mediums of municipal convenience,

comfort, pleasure and health.

Mr. Robinson fortified his ideals of

what an American city ought to be

and might become, by a patient study

of the artistic standards, the economic

experience and the visible evidences

to be had from European cities. He

visited Europe, not as a slavish idola

ter of anything that was not American, !

but filial with a love of his own

country and a passion for bringing

into its life all that the love of the

beautiful and the knowledge of the

worthily utilitarian had bestowed after

centuries of slow adaptation on the

capitals of the old world. He returned

to America, his mind a rich treasure-

house of learning and inspiration.

These treasures he speedily began to

share with men of civic pride and

artistic understanding throughout the

nation.

The rest of his life is a story familiar

to Rochesterians. It bore an import

ant ahd sustained relation to Roch

ester, in its modest, unobtrusive, yet

steadily effective, Influence in the

growth of the parks and sites of re

creation In his own city. Not so large

an evident influence to-day as will be

acknowledged later, perhaps, as his

ideals now lodged in others' minds find

permanent place in that Rochester

that is to be, but a notable and endur

ing influence, none the Jess, even were

this all to be recorded! of him.

But valuable as the presence and

Influence of this unique and inspiring

personality has been to Rochester, tho

value of the life-work of Mr. Robin

son finds scant measure here. Its re

sults are visible in a hundred cities

Ben the two oceans, where his

clear eye for the harmonies of nature*

art and industrial aims and needs, and

above all his incorruptible and un

questioned integrity, gave character j
and form to urban growth. He was

'

the prophet of a new faith in the

building of American cities, a prophet
'

deservedly honored at home, and hon- !
ored even more in places remote from

his home.jf^c*e*J^, QcU</ f - !

? z/<?/<r i

10
Charles Mulford Kobinsoii./

pFor^/ears Charles Mulford Robin

son was a valued member of the edi

torial staff of The Post Express and

always a friend of the paper in whose

activities it has taken deep interest.

There is here a sense of personal loss

which is intensified by appreciation of

how great the loss really is. Mr. Rob

inson was so much an unselfish well-

wisher to his fellow citizens and so

capable of unobtrusive helpfulness thut

only by its absence will his influence

be fully known abroad. His Post Ex

press column, "Thoughts on Things,"

had many readers and his literary abil

ity found practice in editorial work -o

the end that he was peculiarly adept

at making the specialty of his later

life widely read and attractive of in

terest in a general public. And all

through his writing as through his liv

ing contact with people was evidenced

the kind courtesy of true culture.

Mr. Robinson was a pioneer

in scientific consideration of how

a city may be . made to fill the

needs of Its people. Such needs as

are purely utilitarian naturally are met

as the city brings them to the atten

tion of its growing populace, and It Is

to this sort of development, made

without due thought of the future or

of co-ordinating the plans for the va

rious civic needs, that we have built

so clumsily and have with all our lav

ish expenditure achieved much more

of passing convenience than of per

manent union of usefulness and beau

ty. It was Mr. Robinson's province to

devote his mature years to the study

of this union and to become one of

the most valued advisers on city plan

ning of his time. He was recognized

both at home and abroad as an au

thority on his subject and he was par

ticularly fortunate in that his early

years as a writer so fitted him to make

his printed arguments and theories

illuminative and convincing. In his

home city Mr. Robinson will be deeply

regretted as a friend and as a good

citizen qualified to be particularly

helpful to Rochester's future recon

struction. In a wider field there will

be general regret that Mr. Robinson's

death removes a leader from the field

of civic planning where men of real

vision'' and convincing power are few

and where sound leadership Is of

growing importance to a people who

are developing the greatest city popu

lation of history.

DEATHSFUNERALS

Prt-J/- *<4. 9/<r
BINSO'CHARLES MULFORD ROBINSON.

Funeral Services at the Home and nt

First Presbyterian Ohnrch.

Funeral services for Charles Mulford

Robinson, who died at the home of his

brother-in-law 'in Albany, Sunday,

following a week's illness from

pneumonia, were held this afternoon at

2/30 o'clock at First Presbyterian

church, Rev. Warren S. Stone oni-

ciating.The church service wai preceded

by a private service for the family, at

the home, 65 South Washington street.

The honorary bearers were: C.

Schuyler Davis, Beekman C. Little,

Ernest B. Millard, Dr. Charles Hoeing,

Dr. Selye W. Little, Professor Ryland

F. Kendrick, Dr. John H. Strong and

Rev. W. A. R. Goodwin.

The body was placed In the vault

at Mt. Hope cemetery.
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Charles Mulfordl Rpbinspn.

The death of Charles Mulford R

inson removes a citizen of Rochester

wlm was of world wide fame in civic

art, Mr. Robinson was an authority

on city planning, and wrote much,

both in books and magazines, upon

that subject. He was not entirely the

theorist, having many practical ideas

upon the laying out and the beautify

ing of cities. Indeed, it was perhaps

this that gave him pre-eminence

among city planning experts, for per

haps the majority of them are so de

voted to the merely beautiful or the

merely orderly arrangement of cities

that they lose sight of the practical.

Mr. Robinson gave much of his time

and talents to Rochester's park sys

tem, in this also demonstrating his

usefulness as a citizen.

Mr. Robinson was of a modest and

retiring nature, masking his not small

abilities under an unassuming man

ner. He was, however, far removed

from stiffness of manner, and his per

fect courtesy and kindness endeared

him to all that came into contact with

him. His loss is one that must be de

plored both because of his value to the

community and for his high personal

character.

?., a.

CHARLES MULFORD ROBINSON

In the death of Charles Mulford

Robinson Rochester loses a distin--

guisbed citizen of international repu

tation, the ideal of the city beautiful j
an enthusiastic and influential j
prophet and advocate, and his friends

a man of rare courtesy of mind, a

Christian gentleman. Mr. Robinson

preached a k>vel{y gospel that of

making our cities and homes places

of simplicity and beauty, where natu

ral resources and practical ends might

be combined to prevent, in future

building, the mistakes of the past.

Mr. Robinson saw with clear eye the

folly of the topographical and archi

tectural errors that have marred

many of our American cities and not

only was able to offer plans of rear

rangement but, in new and growing

communities, to supply the imagina

tion and knowledge that would make

I them develop into municipalities

Lwhose aesthetic inspiration might

hkeep pace with their commercial

progress. Many honors have come

to Mr. Robinson as he blazed the way

along a trail that was practically un

hewn, and he long since joined the

ranks of Rochesterians who have be

come world citizens.

Mr. Robinson was a man whose

kindliness, geutleness of spirit and

high idealism made him beloved

among those who were included in

the list of his intimate friends and to

them his untimely death comes as a

deep personal grieL^OAV,^-/^/^

OF^T/g"
MRS. ARTHUR
JjbiJbCCtJK^}

Jane H. Porter, wife of Arthur Rob

inson, of 67 South Washington Street,

died this morning in Albany of pneu

monia. Mrs. Robinson was summoned

to Albany because of the illness of ner

son, Charles Mulford Robinson, who

died on Sunday of pneumonia while

visiting bis brother-in-law, Foster

Pruyn, in that city. Mrs. Robinson

was dangerously ill at the time of her

son's funeral on Wednesday and was

unable to be brought to Rochester.

Mrs. Robinson was president of the

Board of Managers of the General Hos

pital at the time of her death, an office

she has held for 16 years.

She is survived by three daughters,
Mrs. Frederick Blossom, of Brooklyn;
'Mrs. Henry D. Buell and Mrs. Henry
H. Stebbins, of this city. Notice of the

funeral service will be announced

later.

TRIBUTE TO MRS. ROBINSON./

Meeting: oftGeneralAdopted at Special Meeting

Hospital Managers.
At a special meeting of the man

agers of the Rochester General Hospi

tal on January 5th, the following tri

bute to the memory of Mrs. Arthur

Robinson was adopted:

For over sixteen years Mrs. Robin

son, as president of the board of man

agers' of the Rochester General Hospi

tal, gave to the institutiqn rare and

untiring thought, with constant devo

tion to its varying needs.

Her loss is an overwhelming one to

those who have had, in any capacity,
the privilege of association with her.

The hospital was dear to her, and tho

blow has fallen while her activities in

its behalf, and her solicitude for its

well-being, were never more manifest.

Her extreme modesty and self ef-

facement, never taking credit to her

self for any achievement that was to

benefit the Institution, made all the

more apparent to those who watchod

her, the wonderful influence and ef

fectiveness of purpose that she un

knowingly exercised.

She was proud of the General Hos

pital, and for it she worked with inde

fatigable perseverance and energy,

leaving an enviable example as a

standard for the coming generation to

strive for and reverently maintain.

In her heart waa to be found a pecu

liar warmth and sincerity, with a never

failing loyalty to serve well tho trust

which was hers to hold.

To her associates on the board of

managers she gave ready appreciation
of work done, with a spirit of fairness
and affection that has filled many a

life with gratitude for the intimate

personal helpfulness that was as gen
erous as it was unfailing.
With this knowledge of her great

influence, the members of the board

can measure the loss her family has

sustained, and extend to them the sym

pathy that words are inadequate to ex

press.

MRS. SARAH ELIZA ROBV.
'

Mother of Acting Health Officer, Dies

^/Ut^<-^p at His Home. \AjuS-A*Ju
r

Mrs. Sarah Eliza Roby, 84, widow

of Sidney B. Roby, died to-day. She

leaves two daughters, Mrs. Wendell J.
l

Curtis, of Rochester, Mrs. William T.
'

Dorrance, of New Haven, Conn., and

three sons, S. Sidney B. Roby,

'

Wil- J
Ham S. Roby and Dr. Joseph Roby, j
acting health officer.

Funeral services will be held Fri

day afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at the

home of Dr. Roby, 234 Culver road.

Burial will be private.

FUNERAL OF MRS. ARTHUR

ROBINSON THIS AFTERNOON
The funeral of Jane H. Porter,

wife of Arthur Robinson, who died

in Albany on Friday, was held

today at 2:30 o'clock from her late

residence, 67 South Washington

Street. The bearers were Clinton

Rogers, Henry G. Danforth, Arthur

R. Selden, Charles F. Pond, C.

Schuyler Davis, Francis S. Macomber,

Ernest B. Millard and Ryland M.

Kendrick. Rev. Warren Sage Stone,

pastor of the First Presbyterian

Church, of which parish Mrs. Robin

son was a member for many years,

was the officiating clergyman. Burial

was at Mt. Hope.

The Board of Managers of the

Rochester General Hospital has

adopted a resolution paying tribute

to the memory of Mrs. Arthur Robin

son, president, who died on Friday.

For over 16 years Mrs. Robinson

was president of the Board of Man

agers of the Rochester General Hos-

Htai-rZ^^,3a^4/.7- f f

^rflENRY KALLUSCH If

fZ

ZhAwmWi SKILL
cue 1? -

t<jf %
Robert J. McKelvey, who died yes-

'

terday morning at his home at 14

Fairview Heights, was instrumental in

building up one of the best known of

Rochester industries, the American

"Woodworking Machinery Company of

Lyell Avenue, successor of the Clem

ent Company. He was a life-long resi

dent of Rochester and- was well
known as one of the most influential

business men of the city.

Mr. McKelvey servt pren-

ticeship with L. S. Graves & Bon, and
in 1883 became identified with Frank

\/^C44C+
rC.%rn<iiDeath of Well-Knowf/Tailor

Occurs.
Henry Kallusch, one of the best

known tailors in this city, died yes

terday at the family home, 183 Cy press

Street. IMr. Kallusch has been ill for

HENRY KALLUSCH.

some time and, while tie had uol

able to attend to hie business, it was

expected that he would recover. Mr.

Kallusch had been in the

busi ln-

yenrs and was well

,: iii this part oi

Besides his w :

he is sun ived b3 one daughl

Theodon n. Brodenson; om

iiul imir grandi tiildren, all

. i

:MM: Herman Kallusch, both of this

citj ,
and i wo eietei s, M

,,i, of I'emi Van. and Mil i. P

Volerton, ot this citj

ir. ( 'i. in. in . e. He

at C.ompan
'" and bj

iiin d and in :mI-

In- mill, nl t

to uporinl .--I"

; ,u-.iiil M.m

.ni i lompa i" had bei

0an Woodworking Machin

pany, of which a brothei 3 Elwood

\|,l ..' In y IS prrrul. lit. ilol.ei

also waa a dtrec

Krie Fount my.

ii,. was & menabei of fonm

Lodge 163, !'" and

C

and Damn

bii Ord

Mc-K dvey; i lal er, M i

The funeral will I

the borne to tn

o'clo. I ' rard B. F. Halld

of Brick :

Church, officiating. Burial will be

made In Ml. H
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CHARLES FITCH.

Vl\MMM
Aged Editor and Apor Passed
Last Days at Skaneateles.

SUCCEEDED IN MANY LINES

Well Known in Newspaper Circles,

Particularly in Rochester

and Syracuse / rf
'

/ J^

Charles Elliott Fitch, formerly of

Rochester and Syracuse, died on Sat

urday evening in Skaneateles, aged 82

j years. He leaves a wife, Mrs. Louise

! Lawrence Smith Fitch; a daughter of

the late Thomas Allen Smith; a on,

I Lawrence B. Fitch of Argyle Street,

j Rochester, and a daughter, Elizabeth,

wife of Rev. Wallace "W. Watts, now

harks Elliott Fitch

stationed at Tien Tsin, China.

Charles Elliott Fitch was born in

[Syracuse on December 3, 135, a son

of Thomas Brockway and Ursula El

liott Fitch. His father was one of the

pioneer bankers of Syracuse, and his

maternal grandfather, Daniel Elliott,

was a well known architect and build

er. Mr. Fitch wras graduated from

Williams College in 18 55 and Albany
Law School in 18 57. At Williams Col

lege he was closely associated with

James A. Garfield, afterward President

of the United States, and with John

J. Ingalls, afterward Senator from

Kansas. After practicing law for a

time In Syracuse, Mr. Fitch went.to
Newbern, N. C, as clerk of the Provost

Court. In 1866 Mr. Fitch and the late

General Henry A. Barnum bought a

half interest in the Syracuse Standard,

and Mr. Fitch became editor, a posi
tion which he filled until 1873, when,
Hia health failing, he resigned anil

made a trip abroad. On his return he

became editor of the Rochester Demo

crat ami Chronicle; remaining in that

capacity until 1890, when he retired

from newspaper work.

Filled Many Offices.

While in Rochester, he seised as

I isor of the census and collector

of internal revenue, under the admin

istration of President Benjamin Har

rison. He was a member of the State

Board of Regents from 1 S 77 until
I nai and was state lecturer of the

New York' Department of Public In-

i.ni from L895 until 1904. He

was chairman of ihe state Republican
convention in isss and was a delegate
to 'the national Republican gal hi i

of 1 8 7 c. in 1894 he was secretary of

the New ifork constitutional coriven-

Pitch was a member of the Phi

Kappa Society and of the Sigma
Phi Fraternity. He waa also a mem

ber nf the Rochester Whisi Club, i he

Rochester Club and the Fortnightly.

Wrote Numerous Sketches.

In connection with his work foi
I ' pa- 1 nnni ni Education, he si

as chief ; i he dh Ision of records

1 904 until 1906 and as chiel ol
Hi- Oil ision of school libraries from
190G until 1912. He was the author
of numerous addresses and lectures,
and edited a large number oi I ks
and memoirs of men prominent in
American political life. A large num

ber of his works, which had been
stored In the Capitol. at Albany for

safekeeping, were destroyed iti tho

Gapltol library tire of 1911.
Ihs later years had been passed at

the Loomis farm, near Skaneateles,
which had been In thi Camllj .

Fitch for more than 100 -.ens. Wil It-

ill the last two or three years hia win-
id been !

where he had purchased a ti

Veteran nevvwpmier editor ontl imtlior, ;

who died a* lain home near Syracuse j
On Saturday, need 82 years. The

j
funeral Will take place from the ]

e.f::iiel of Oak-wood Cemetery, Syra- I

case, this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

. , CHARLES E. FITCH. _/

iUUJ<-64X^AKfefefe. \lt-Wi fl

Funeral of Formes/Editor of Rochester

Held at Skaneateles.

The funeral of Dr. Charles Elliot i

Fitch, former newspaper editor, of

Rochester and Syracuse, and an author

and lecturer of national reputation,

took place yesterday morning at 9

o'clock from the Fitch winter home In

Skaneateles and at 3 o'clock in Ihe

afternoon in Oakwood Chapel. A

member of the family officiated at the

home, where a brief scriptural selec

tion was read.

The Episcopal service was used al

the chapel, where Rev. Dr. Karl

SChwarz, rector of the Church of the

Saviour, was in charge. The remains

were placed in the chapel vault. The

services were attended by a large

number of the Rochester and Syra

cuse friends of Dr. Fitch. The bear

ers were Elliott Fitch, a grandson;

j Grandon T._ Vought and William Bos-

well of Rochester and Harold

jSyrnonds ofUtica.

DEATH 0F^7/
PIONEER SHOE

MANUFACTURER
Jeremiah Phelan Dies at His

Home After Illness Last

ing Only OneWeek.

Jeremiah Phelan, aged 73 years, one

of the pioneer shoe manufacturers ot

this city, died this morning at the fam

ily home, 955 Harvard Street, after an.

VETERAN LENS^

,
PASSES

CLUS. >r/^

Death of Gottlieb Fladd Re

moves Pioneer of Industry,

SAW BEGINNING OF PLANT

Bausch & Lomb Employes and Offi

cers Express Sorrow at Loss

of Comrade.

JIEWELLYN H. VANZANDT

Veteran Employee of Rochester/Savings
Bank Passes Away After Brief Ill

nessFuneral To-Morrow.

Llewellyn H. VanZandt, a veteran

employee of the Rochester Savings
Bank, passed away yesterday after an

illness of a few weeks. He was 68

years of age.

Mr. VanZandt was a. son of John J.

VanZandt, who was in the coffee busi
ness in Rochester many years ago.
The younger VanZandt went to work
for the Rochester Savings Bank for

ty-five years ago, starting as a clerk,

tying cashier at the time of
his death.

Mr. VanZandt was a trustee of the
fire department, and an active mem

ber of the o^d Alert Hose.
Ho leaves his wife and one broth

er, Clarence D. VanZandt, of this city.
The funeral will be held to-morrow
afternoon at ;t o'clock at 32 Chestnut
street. Burial will be at Mt. Hope
cemeii

JEREMIAH PHELAN.

illness of only a week. Death was due

to pneumonia.

Mr. Phelan was one of the most wide

ly known shoe manufacturers in this

city. He was born in Tipperary, Ire

land, March 4, 1845, and came to this

country at an early age with his par

ents. At the age of 16 years he joined
the navy and served in many promi
nent battles, including a blockade off

Norfolk, Va. After his term in the

navy expired he engaged in the :nanu-

facture of shoes. In the early 70's he

engaged in shoemaking with the late

Thomas 3olt.on, under the firm name of

Phelan & Bolton. Their place of busi

ness was located --it Water and An

drews Streets. Mr. Phelan was the .first

man to manufacture children's turned
sole shoes ami was one of the oldest

men engaged in his business in this

city, having retired from active bus

iness about 20 years ago. The Phelan
shoe is well known and is sold at the

store on Andrews Street now, which
is owned by Harry H. and C. Chester

Phelan, who inherited it from their

uncle.

In 1875 Mr. Phelan married Cather
ine Lovejoy Yorkey, who died in 1908.
He is survived by four sons, William

Y., James W., Harry II., and C. Ches
ter Phelan, all of this city; three

daughters, Grace M Florence E., of
this city, and Marie T. Phelan, who
is now serving with the Red Cross in
France.

In the death of Gottlieb H. Fladd at

Rochester General Hospital on Thurs

day, Rochester lost one of its pioneers

in the optical industry, and the Bausch

& Lomb Company one of the most val

ued members of its organization. Al

though only 64 years of age, Mr. Fladd

was second oldest in point of service

of the 4,100 employes at the local plant

of the big optical works, having been

engaged there for 47 years. For the last

thirty years of that period he had held

the position of superintendent of the

ophthalmic lens department, one of the

largest and most important divisions of

the manufactory.

Mr. Fladd entered the employ of the;

Bausch &. Lomb Optical Company in1

1S71, when the business was located in

the comparatively small two and one-
'

half story brick building at River and j
Water Streets. He was at first occu- j
pied in the manufacture of hard rub- j
bor eyeglass frames and magnifiers, |
which was then the chief activity of

the plant, very few lenses being ground

in America at that time. In fact, the

organization was known as the Vul

canite Optical Instrument Company .

Industry Developed Fast.

Later, as American opticians began to

discover that the local optical workers

could grind better lenses than could be

obtained from Europe, this branch Of

the industry developed rapidly, and Mr,

Fladd was transferred to the lens-

grinding department. There he v.

his way up through all the stages of

advancement until he attained the im

portant position he held at the time of

his death.

An officer of the company stated yes

terday that Mr. Fladd was valued not

only for his faithfulness and efficiency,

but for his progresslveness as well.

Although one of the veterans of Amer

ica at his craft, he -was always alert

to adapt himself to new developments

and methods. In recognition of their

loss, the executive committee of the

company adopted a resolution of re

spect for Mr. Fladd and sympathy for

his family.

Only One Older in Service.

Mr. Fladd'a kindly temperament, mod

esty and unswerving loyalty made wrm

friends for tiim of all his co-workers. Two

years ago the oldest employes organized
what is known ns "The Early Settlers,"

the membership of which is composed of

all those who have been in the employ of

the Bausch & Lomb Optica] Company for

25 years or longer. Mr. Fladd was chosen

a-ctlve president, Henry Fincke, manager

of the New York office, who had two more

years of service to his credit, helng elected

honorary president. The esteem in whleli

ho was held by his fellows was expressed
in a resolution adopted yesterday Bftw

noon by a committee of the organization
in honor of Mr. Fladd.

Mr. Fladd'a family is still well repre

sented at the Bausch & Lomb plant. His

two sons, William and George, are em

ployed there, while his brother. Charles,

another veteran employe, has charge of tue

microscope objective precision grinding.
Representatives of "The Early Settlers"

and foremen of the ophthalmic lens depart-
menl will attend the funeral services on

Monday afternoon in a bodv.
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FUNERAL SERVICES

For Gottlieb H. Flad To Be1
HeldMonday Afternoon, j
The funeral of Gottlieb H. Flad, |

who died Thursday in the Rochester

General Hospital, will be held Mon

day afternoon ai 2:30 o'clock from

<j4

GOTTLIEB H. FLAD

'the home, at Stop 9, Summerville

Boulevard. The services will be con

ducted by the Rev. John H. Stein-

braus, pastor of First German M. E.

Church. Mr. Flad was a pio

neer in the optical business and, al

though only 64 years of age, was the

second oldest in the point of service

in the Bausch & Lomb Optical Com

pany, having worked there 47 years.

Representatives of the Early Settlers

and foremen of the ophthalmic lens

department will attend the funeral

services in a body.
Mr. Flad entered the employ of

the Bausch & Lomb Optical Company

in 1871, when the business was lo

cated in the comparatively small two

and one-half story brick building at

River and Water Streets. He was at

first occupied in the manufacture of

hard rubber eyeglass frames and

magnifiers, which was then the chief

activity of the plant, very few lenses

being ground in America at that

time. In fact, the organization was

known at the Vulcanite Optical In

strument Company.

Mr. Flad's family is still well

represented at the Bausch & Lomb

plant. His two sons, William and

George, are employed there,
while his

brother, Charles, another
veteran em

ploye, has charge qf the microscope

objective precision grinding. Two

years ago the oldest employes or

ganized what is known as "The Early

Settlers," the membership of which

is composed of all those who have

been in the employ of the Bausch &

Lomb Optical Company for 25 years

or longer. Mr. Flad was chosen

active president, Henry Fincke, man

ager of the
New York office, who had

two more years of service to his

credit, being elected honorary presi

dent The esteem in which he was

held by bis fellows was expressed in

a resolution adopted yesterday aft

ernoon bv a committee of the organi

sation in "honor of Mr. Flad.

Resolutions of regret for Mr. Flad's

death were also adopted by the Bausch

& Lomb Optical Company.

MB SUDDENLY
Jd^e*. JM+*

y >g-
Had Been (My Purchasing

Agent for Last 16

Years.

Frank X. Pifer, city purchasing I

agent, died suddenly at his home,!
357 Tremont Street, last night. Mr. j
Pifer, who was 64 years of age, was,

i

perhaps, one of the best known city
'

officials, having held the office of pur- J
chasing agent continuously since

1902. He was first appointed by

Mayor A. J. Rodenbeck and was re

appointed January 1, 1918, by

Mayor Edgerton. He was also sec

retary of the Board of Contract and

Supply.
Mr. Pifer had always lived in

Rochester. He was born on Tremont

Street, two doors from the house in

*amMj<:-itf^.z.?--v.M,!i!tes!r -ill

FRANK X. PIFER.

which be died. He was one of the

oldest members of 'the Rochester

Whist Club, having been associated

with that body for the last 30 years.

The death of Mr. Pifer removes

lone of the city's most valuable em-

'

ployes. He was always ready to help

j those in need, and no task was too

great for him. His general manner

made him a favorite with all who

knew him and his death comes as a

great shock to all his friends. Mr.

j Pifer had suffered from organic heart

i trouble for the past 25 years, and

has suffered attacks sevi nil I

Last night at about 9 o'clock he com

plained of not feeling well and re-

tired. He was in bed and called

to Mrs. Pifer, telling her that he

though) he was about to have an

other attack. She went to the tele

phone to call a physician and when

she returned Mr. Pifer was dead

Death was due to a ruptured blood

of the heart.

He was married October 24,

to Miss Jennie Wheeler. 'All o

children are dead, with the exct

,,, pne, Edwin Wheeler Pifer, who

is now with the Second Ambulance

Company at Camp Wadsworth. Word

!,,, b'e -,i'itl to the son and he is

expected to come to Rochester for

uneral ; '-; wife ancl

won, lie la survived by one sister,

Carrie Pifer, and one brother, John

i,niii of this city. Arrange

ments Cor the funeral have not been

I completed as yet.

Early Resident of Rochester Dies

After Seeing City Become Great

MRS. EMILY VETTER MARX.

Mrs. iiniiy \ liter Mai\. who came to Rochester when she waa a young

woman nnd tor tin- last ball cttrtury had lived at tlia ramll) homestead at

jios South Avenue died yesterday morning at her home, sin- was a woman

of sterling qualities, and during her life made a host of friends.

i mil the last, her faculties remained unimpaired, jml Mie remembered

the growth ol the city from earl) days, she recalled distinctly tho hardships

suffered during tbe Civil War. of width her husband, tbe late John \. Marx,

IVUS a veteran, ant ieieiitl\ eoitipund conilKions of I hut Hnic with ttM

present. She was Nl years of age and (lie oldest memher Of St. BOJ

Church,

She leaves three daughters, Miss Rose Marv anil Mrs. \. J, Susilluu h or

Rochester and Mrs. Philip LeFrols or Eagle Harbor, N. v.; also two sons,

John r andl Philip J. Man, both of Rochester. si- also leave* 24 grand'

children and twelve, great-grandchildren.
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(if Elk&Conduct Funeral

PROMINENT ELK BURIED
i g> .i i '.

Funeral of Ward G. Curtice

Held From Home.

The funeral of Ward G. Curtice was

held yesterday afternoon from his

home, 57 Brighton Street. The serv

ices were conducted by Rochester

Lodge 24, B. P. 0. Elks, of which he

WARD G. CURTICE.

had long been a member and a former

officer. The Elks were assisted by Rev.

Albert Beaven, who offered prayer and

benediction, and by Miss Jeanette

Terry, who sang.

Mr. Curtice had been in charge of the

receiving department at the plant of

the Curtice Brothers Company for

more than uO years and as a mark of

respect the factory was closed during
the time of the funeral and burial. In

addition to being a member of the Elks

In was a member for more than 30

years of the Webster Masonic Lodge
and was also a member of the Wood

men of the World.

~*~ 7-eJ>.
.

.

'

OLIVER A. MILLER.
'

_^i

v\w\A.o^. -

/s-tf/lj
Former Rochester Man and Inventor

Dies in Brockton, Mass.

Oliver A. Miller, inventor of the

flrst shoe-trceingr machine and found

er of the O. A. Miller Treeing- Machine

Company, of Brockton, Mass., died in

that city last Wednesday, aged 63

years.

Mr. Miller was a former resilient of

Rochester, having begun business here

when a young man. For the past
seven years ho lived at the Brick

Church Institute, in this city. He

left here only a few weeks ago for

Brockton, where he Intended to make

his home with his son, Lawrence R.

Miller.

Mr. Miller leaves his wife, who lives

in this city; one daughter, Mrs. Geor

gia Belle Miller Brown, also of this

City, and three sons, Howard O. Mil

ler of Rochester, E. Percy Miller of

Boston, and Lawrence R. Miller of

Brockton, M

In former years Mr. Miller was a

member of the Onset Bay Grove As

sociation, a member of the City Com-
lal < 'inii ol Bi "i kton a 1 1 ustee of

Brockton Hospital and a .iircetor

of the Plymouth I Com

pany.

WAS PROMINENT

^>MILLER HERE

Michael J, Ryan Had Beenitt
Milling Business for

Last 23 Years.

Michael J. Ryan, aged 58 years, a

member of the Rogers & Ryan Mill

ing Company, of Lake Avenue, died

last night at his home, 90 Glendale

WARD G. CURTICE of Curtice Brothers

Company, whose funeral was con

ducted by members of Rochester

Lodge 24, B. P. O. Elks, at the Curtice

homo at 57 Brighton Street on Friday

afternoon. Rev. Albert W. Beaven of

fered the prayer and benediction, nnd

Miss Jeanette Terry sang. Mr. Cur

tice was also a member of Webster

Lodge, F. and A. M., and of the Wood

men of the World.

\> '^NAS F. WESTERVELT/J^f
\ With the death of Dr. Zenas F.

Westervelt a long and useful career

comes to a close. Dr. Westervelt

was one of those of whom it can be

said that they have not merely been

good citizens of the community in

which they lived but have made a

'

permanent contribution to the ad

vancement of the race. He possessed

In a remarkable degree that com

bination of sympathy, firmness and

quick perception which makes the

born teacher. He was the originator

of many of the best ways of teach

ing the deaf to break through the

wall of silence which surrounds

them and get into communication

with their fellows. He devised and

successfully carried out in practice

a method of education founded on

the use of orthographic English, as

distinguished from conventional

signs. As the^ tribute paid to him by

the Board of Directors of the West

ern New York Institute for Deaf

Mutes well states: "While the whole

community feels bis loss the hosts

of deaf persons, who have known the

warmth of his affection and the sup

port and guidance of his fatherly

eare, will most grievously mourn

him." <*

MICHAEL J. RYAN.

Park. Besides his wife, Mary J.

Ryan, he is survived by two broth

ers, Charles and Daniel Ryan, and

one sister, Mrs. Peter Webber.

Mr. Ryan was one of the most

widely known millers in this part of
the state. He was born in County
Limerick, Ireland, in September,
1859, and has lived in Roch

ester for about 46 years. He
has been in the milling business for

the past 23 years. He started in busi

ness with L. A. Rogers, under the

firm name of Rogers & Ryan Milling
Company. Mr. Rogers died in 1909,
but the name of the firm remained

unchanged. Mr. Ryan was a member

of Branch 196, C. M. B. A., and of
the Holy Name and Rosary Societies
of Holy Rosary Church.

The funeral will be held from, the

home, Saturday morning at 9:30

o'clock, and at 10 o'clock from Holy
Rosary Church. Interment will be

made at Scottsville.

*l4t fJK",leraI * Henry V. Woodwar* O

The funeral of Attorney Henry "V. Wood

ward of Denise Road, Charlotte, took place
yesterday afternoon at 2.!!0 o'clock from

the bone, anil iii 3.80 o'clock from Mt. Hope

Chapel. Rev. William C. McCoy, rector of

St. George's Kplscopal Church,, Charlotte,
officiated. Active bearers were Arthur T.

Painmenter, H. Alden Nichols, Edgar V.

Edwards, William T. Plumb, Horace Jones

and E. K. Van Allen. Honorary bearers

were: George W Aldrldge, Justice Wil

liam W. Clark, Justice Adelbert P. Rich,

Justice George A. Benton, Justice Robert

D\ Thompson, Arthur E. Sutherland, James

L. Hotchkiss, Henry 'G. Danforth, Frank

E. Woodworth, C. C. Werner, Benjamin B.

Cunningham and Eugene J. Dwyer.
The memorial committee of the Monroe

County"Bar Association unanimously adopt
ed resolutions eulogizing the sterling char

acter and faithful services of Attorney

Woodward.

A special committee of Ihe bar was ap

pointed to attend the funeral as follows:

Eugene Van Voorhis, H. Bradley Carroll,

John M. St nil, Daniel M. Beach, John D.

Lynn and George r,. Draper. Sessions of

the Supreme Court were suspended at 3

o'clock yesterday afternoon out of respect
for Mr. Woonward. /f, ^ f

j

Daughter of Early

J{x**je**Rochester Settlers

Brockport, March 25.The death of

Mrs. Harriet H. Seaton occurred Sat

urday at the home of her daughter,

Mrs. Harriet Gerald. She was born in

Rochester, December 3, 1833. Her

father and mother, Samuel Brown and |
Harriet Wheeler, of Kent, England, j
were among the pioneers of Rochester.

She was baptized in the Brick Church,
'

standing where Duffy-Powers now

stands. At the age of 16 she removed

to Clarkson, where she has resided in

the same house for the past 32 years.

At the age of 26 she married James

Seaton, of Clarkson.

She is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. H. A. Gerald, of Brockport, and !

Mrs. Minnie D. Clark, of Clarkson, two

sons, Samuel B. Seaton, of Albion, ana i

Rufus Seaton, of Rochester, one I

brother, Thomas Brown, of Brockport, ;

and seven grandchildren.
The funeral services will be held at

the home in Clarkson, tomorrow after

noon at 3 o'clock, Rev. Morgan, of the

Congregational Church, officiating.

Burial at the Garland Cemetery.

t
DR. JOHN H. MXALLUM _,

V\ kKA^O-vX- J(J>. /V- to
Physician Dies SuddenlyWhileMaking

Professional CallHad Practice

Thirty Years in Rochester.

While making a professional call at

the home of William Rauber, 73

Evergreen street, last night, Dr. John

H. MacCallum, of 619 Monroe avenue,

was stricken with heart trouble and

died before Dr. M. S. Collier, of 680

Clinton avenue north, who was hur

riedly summoned, could reach the

house. Coroner Frederick R. Smith

granted a certificate and the body was

removed to an undertaker's.

Dr. MacCallum was 57 years old on i

Saturday. Pie had been practicing in

Rochester for thirty years and was

very well known. He had a large

practice and was a member of Btate

and county medical associations, Val

ley Lodge, F. and A. M.; Rochester

Consistory and Monroe Commandery.
Deceased leaves his wife, Hattie

Clark MacCallum; a son, Harold Mac

Callum, at Harvard University, and a

daughter, Miss Lillian MacCallum. He

leaves also his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Archibald MacCallum, of 7 Almlra

street, who will reach tho sixty-fourth
anniversary of their marriage on

March 13th; a brother, William Mac

Callum, of Rochester, and four sisters,

Mrs. Charles Cochrane of Alden, and
Mrs. A. C. Hermance and the Misses
Maud and Lucy MacCallum, of Roch
ester.
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TAUGHT DEAF

PUPILS FOR

MANY YEARS
.

Zenas F. Westervelt Dies

After Life of Usefulness

to Unfortunates.
The funeral of Zenas F. Westervelt,

superintendent of the Western New

York Institute for Deaf Mutes, who

died yesterday morning at his home in

the institute building, 1545 St. Paul

Street, will be held tomorrow afternoon

at the First Baptist Church. Rev. Eli

jah A. Hanley, pastor of the church,

and Dr. Rush Rhees, president of the

I niversity of Rochester, will officiate.

Interment will be in Riverside Ceme

tery. Mr. Westervelt would have been

69 years of age March 15.

Zenas Freeman Westervelt was born

on March 15, 1849. in Columbus, Ohio,

son of William Bishop Westervelt and

Martha Freeman Westervelt. Two

brothers, George and Sylvanus, died in

ZENAS F. WESTERVELT.

boyhood, leaving him the only child

His mother, after the death of the

father taught in the Columbus schools

for a time, but later became matron

of the State School for the Deaf in

that city. She died February 27, 1896.

Zenas F. Westervelt was named for

Zenas Freeman, his mother's uncle,

who was the first corresponding secre

tary of the Rochester Theological
Sem

inary. Zenas Westervelt made his

home with his mother in Columbus

during his school years. He was grad

uated from Columbus High School m

1868, and afterwards was employed in

the office of a contractor on
the Hock

ing Valley railroad. He next became

agent for the
White Line Fast. Freight,

and subsequently clerk in the oihcc of

the American Express Company m

Columbus. On retiring from that posi

tion he took charge of the school at

-nlen Ohio, in the Fall of 1869, and

kt the close of the school year became

a cle?k in a bank In Topeka, KM.

There he remained until August, 1871,

when be went to Frederick,
Md.. to en-

Lge in teaching the deaf in connection

with Charles W. Ely, who at the san e

me became principal of the Stale

i'f00 for the Deaf, and with whom be

Thied for two years. He then went

[othe Washington Heights School, in

^rew York.

Dr. Westervelt, aware of the psychol

ogy involved, was always a strong ad

vocate of manual spelling for the deaf,

rather than the use of signs. He be

lieved that by the constant use of man

ual spelling a deaf child would attain

the best mental development and a

more accurate and fluent use of Eng

lish. He also believed and advocated

that a deaf child so trained would at

tain greater proficiency in speech and

lip-reading.
This system of combining manual

spelling and speech, to the exclusion of

signs, was Dr. Westervelt's contribu

tion to his profession and is known

both here and abroad as the "Rochester

Method," in compliment not only to

him but to the school.

Dr. Westervelt's conviction was that

deafness did not, of itself, produce in

the person affected an abnormal mind,

spoken of in his profession as "a deaf-

mute mind.'' and therefore in the life

and education of the deaf there was no

need of the distinctive deaf-mute lan

guage of signs. The manual-oral

method he so originated and its appli
cation in his school was based on that

conviction. In the same spirit, Dr.

Westervelt adopted for his school tho

same course of study as that estab

lished by the New York Regents for

our public schools, leading to a high
school diploma.
The pupils are instructed and

graduated as they are in the public
schools. Industrial instruction was be

gun by Dr. Westervelt as early as 1878,

and in 1886 a cooking class was or

ganized. He was devoted to the edu

cation, training and care of deaf mutes

practically all his life. He was super

intendent of the Rochester institution

from tbe time he helped to found it,
in 1876, and he was known to instruct

ors of the deaf nearly all over the

world for his advanced methods.

The Western New York Institute was

organized at a meeting of citizens of

Rochester on February 3, 1876. Dr.

Westervelt had been invited to come to

this city from New York, where ho was

an instructor in the Wood Institution,
Washington Heights, to open the

school. It began its career on March

4, 1876, at the northeast corner of

South Avenue and Court Street. In
1878 the present quarters in St. Paul

Street, were occupied.
Before the school was opened Dr.

Westervelt compiled a. list of all deaf

children in Western and Central New

York who were not attending school.

The project of a school here was

brought to the attention of Mrs. Gil

man H. Perkins, of this city, whose

deaf daughter had been under the in

struction of Mary H. Nodine, who later

was married to Dr. Westervelt. Mr.

and Mrs. Perkins made the proposal
that he come to this city and superin
tend the enterprise.
Dr. Westervelt was married twice. I

Mary Hart Nodine became his wife j
October 14, 1875, and died January 6, 1

1893. They were married at. Cornwall, j
Conn. In June, 1898. Dr. Westervelt

married Adel'a Clara Fay, of Colum-

bus, Ohio, who with an adopted son,

Edmund W. Westervelt, survives him. |
Dr. Westervelt was long an active j

member of the First Baptist Church, !
and was one of its deacons for many |

.vears. He was a member of the Gene- j
see Valley Club, the University Club j
and the Board of Trustees of tho Roch- j

ester Theological Seminary, and was

secretary of the American Association

for the Teaching of Speech to the Deaf

since its establishment in 1890.

A special meeting of the Board of

Directors of the institute was held yes

terday, and the following expression
on Dr. Westervelt's death was adopted:

Rarely has a man merited and won mi

high and affectionate regard of all who

knew him as our dear friend and a

ate, Dr. Zenas Kreeman Westervelt. He

i nected with the work of the deal

boyhood, nnd for more than 10 .veins
H, superintendent of the Roch
Cor the Deaf, an institution Which

is the prime mover in founding.

As a successful educator Dr. Westervelt
is known by teachers of the deaf through
out the world. He broke away from the

prevailing methods and devised and

edopted a method of education founded on

the exclusive use of orthographic English,
as distinguished from conventional signs,
and thus largely emancipated the deaf

from the limitation of their infirmity by

enabling them more fully to join in the

thought and activities of hearing people.
In recognition of his high attainments

the University of Rochester, some 20

years ago, conferred on him' the degree
of Doctor of Laws.

In addition to his exceptional mental

gifts and keen perception along educa

tional lines, he possessed remarkable

personal traits. His strongly religious

temperament was accompanied by a ten

derly sympathetic nature overflowing

with sunshine and good cheer. Everyone

afflicted or in distress found in his big

heart a. responsive chord.

While the whole community feels his loss

the hosts of deaf persons, who have

known the warmth of his affection and

the support and guidance of his fatherly

care, will most grievously mourn him.

There are many throughout our land who

today and in the days to come will offer

up a silent prayer in grateful thanks

giving that Dr. Westervelt has lived and

that they have been influenced by the

uplift of his life and love.

VETERAN EXPRESS AGENT

OF ROCHESTER IS DEAD

f<>

Hadley J. Butterfleld died yesterday

morning- at his home at 168 Bar! Streel

Mr. Butterfleld was born on \n-

1842, at Rutland, vt.. and came to Roi h

estei when be wa 10

i in in . i i , ,i in- k with 1 in

end Merchants Union, now called the

\ iir.in Express Company. After

eighteen yeai ol Bervlce with thi com

pany, h pointed agent tor t he

Rochester district in 1880. He liecame

genera I agenl thn nd oc-

cupled t ii.i i posll Ion untl a ago,

-in n he retired from

and as plat ed 01

npany.

Mr. Butterfleld waa married Jut

1867, to M i. a Marie
"il, w. II

Butterfleld, and a daughtei
- m

The funeral will take plat e on

day morning a1 n o'i a the

rial will be made In Mt, Hope
Cemetery.

..

-

ABRAHAM B. WOLFF
U u^W ^7Jtk, /-/$/*.
Well Known Veteran Dies at His

HomeFormer Member of the

Board cf Supervisors.
'

Abraham B. Wolff, veteran of the

Civil -war, well known in business and

political circles and one of the oldest

Jewish residents, died early this morn

ing at his home, 62 Cumberland street,
In the 85th year of his age. He leaves

two sons, Dr. William B. Wolff and

Abraham N. Wolff; one daughter, Mrs.

Estella Meyers; three grandchildren
and ono great-grandchild. Funeral
services will be held at his home on

Monday morning at 10 o'clock.
Abraham B. Wolff was born In Un-

hausen, Kurhessen, Germany. October
30, 1833, and came to America when
16 years of age, urriving in Rochester
in April, 1810. From that date until
the timo of his death, with the excop-
tlon of a period of eight or nine years,
he had made his home here. During
the interval mentioned he was engag
ed in the clothing business in central
New York, conducting stores at va

rious times in I vim Van, Dundee and

Geneva, Ho married Emma J. Lay-
ton of Dundee In 1864. He was in

named city In 1861

When tho call came for volunteers for

the i !I\ ii war. He was among the first
I" respond, joining the 148th N. Y.

Volunteera and being named by Col.

William li. Johnson as sergeant ma

jor, a position ho held until invalided
out of service- late In 1863 because of
an Injury to hia lag,
Shortly after the close of tho war he

cami to Rochester from < ; nevm and]
became a traveling salesman. Always

*is:{.\n \U WOLFF,

a supporter of the principles of the

OCratlc party, Mr. Wolff was -

c 1 to the Board of Supervisors as rep-
itive from the Sovcnth ward in

lstiG and served two terms of two

He was also nomln

as the Democratic candidate for

1 mlily from the Third district while

tig in the Hoard of Supervisors!
but dee! i
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A Great Teacher,^-; .M
' '
/

and Benefactor. ^'JL ,%jb* If(j7fQ
To the Editor ot -.lie Democrat and Chronicle.

Sir: May I have a httie space to say

a word about Professor Westervelt, be

fore we go on our busy way and forget

hi in'.'

1 o.we him a personal debt. Tears

ago we had a virulent epidemic of

grippe in New York. Not understand

ing the dangerous nature of convales

cence from grippe. 1 went out to look

alter my people as soon as'l could walk,

and so I lost my hearing. My friends

could only sympathize with my tragedy.

fortunately I came in contact with Pro

fessor Westervelt, and he shewed me in

the wisest and most helpful way how 1

could adjust myself to life and still do

my work by learning to read the lips

and hands. At the funeral I met a

genteman from Auburn for whom he

had done the same. After a few weeks

of instruction in the school, he was able

to continue in his businessi position and

look life in the face again. 'Before

that." he said. "I wanted to die." In

such ways Professor Westervelt gave his

specialized expert knowledge to the res- 1

toration of hurt lives.

But what he did for us mown aud edu- ;

men was incomparably less than
,

what he did for every dear child that,
entered his school. The deaf are always

lonely, misunderstood, and on the defen- !

sive. Put yourself in the position of a

Child grown deaf through scarlet fever

or meningitis, cut off from loving words,

shouted at, pushed around, growing ob

stinate and rebellion -i in self-defense,

toVed perhaps only by lather and moth

er, and not understood in its deeper needs

even by them. For such children it is

nothing less than salvation to get into

this school, to learn to spell with the

hands, to read books, and write letters-,

to have at ieasl some sorl of impeded

intercourse with the world oi men and

women nnd other children.

This lio in'-liv school under Professor

Westervelt's guidance has stood for cer

tain definite principles oi education, in

> tchools for the deaf they still teach

the old -;i language, iu which certain

signs stand for entire words or ideas.

-i, ni. a hat like < 'liinese idiogro ms or

Egyptian hieroglyphics. It is a language

which none use hut the drat', and those

wliu have learned il are still oul of

contaci with the language spoken all

around them. Professor VVestervell elim-

naied this sign language entirely, and

taughl the deaf the same English lan

guage with ii- vocabularj and its laws

Ol il ghl which the rest of us use.

Some other schools teai 1> only lip read

ing. Professni- Westervelt very wisely

jaw the great value of spelling with

the hands to supp emenl it, aud he se-

- pli 1 1 tl id results by this combina-

'inii of i nft hod -.

Bui n li.-ii w as more raluable e\ en than

bis rul onal methods of teaching was the

pplril ol i beer and good will which he

spread through the school. I was al

ways* impressed by his humor and love

,,: fun, I'.- the spontaneous affection and

happiness of the children, and by the

iu ,in:i courtesy produced in

; |je older mvpils and alumni. As a gen-

eral thing institutions prom rder but

,ii,i miiii-Ii love, and institutions for the

ileal' are hardly the place where one

wmiM |,,K for on rii'iKm. That Profes

sor Wester* athing the

,,[ love and happiness into the

h bole si I'" d. was i the greatest

triumphs of n line and rt ligiou person

alitj .

At the funeral sen he First

Baptist Church the older pupils and the

alumni filled a larger part of the church.

Some of the latter had come from Syra

cuse, Buffalo, and
Elmira for a last con

tact with their 'beloved teacher and

friend. As I glanced at their faces,

marked by the intense look peculiar to

the deaf. I thought of the immense fund

of courage and patience contained in all

these men and women who have to live

their lives, and do their work, and fight

their battles -within the great silence that

never lifts. In every case in which I

have come into personal contact with

these comrades, I have found that Pro

fessor Westervelt stood out in their Ufe

as the great and wise friend, the embodi

ment of mental and moral aspiration and

challenge, the richest and most Christian

personality that had ever touched their

lives. It was through him that many of

them came to know God.

WALTER RAUSCHENBUSCH.

Rochester, Feb. 25, 1918.

DEATHSFUNERALS.

y*
$

FRANK W. COLE.
'

y

Well Known as a Horschian a4id Ad

vertising Expert.

Frank W. Cole, well known among

horsemen of the country through his

connection with publications dealing

with their interests, died yesterday at

his home in PittsforJ, after a long

period of ill health. The funeral will

be held from 731 Main street east,

Thursday morning at 10 o'clock, and

the burial will be made in Palmyra.

Mr. Cole was employed in the ad-

^NATHAN GOLDWATER^

Funeral of Prominent Manu

facturer Held ThisMorning
The funeral of Nathan Goldwater,

aged 72 years, who died early yester

day morning at his home, 142 West

minster Road, was held at 10:30

NATHAN GOLDWATER.
o'clock this morning. Burial was

made privately. Rabbi Max Lans-

berg, of the Temple Beritli Kodesli,
officiated.

Mr. Goldwater was bom in Eng
land, and came to Rochester in 1866,
He bad been engaged in the manu-

fact ure. and wholesale of nun's wear-

ling apparel until about eight years

ago, when he retired from active
ness due to an injury.

Mr. Goldwater had always been in

iit-i-sled in Roe1 and
for many years held office in the He

brew Benevolent Sodftety and Ji

i n in .

Besides his wife, Mr. Goldwater is

survived by one daughter, Miss Hue

tier, and two sons, Simon N.

ami William X. Goldwater.

vertising department of The Post Ex

press for many years, beginning about

j i thirty years ago. Leaving here, he j
[ made a connection with a New York !
publication. About thirteen years ago ,

! he returned to Rochester and again
'

! entered the employ of The Post Ex- j
!j press in. its advertising department. !
Sometime later he became connected |

|l with "Rural Life." Subsequently he
'

went to P'lttsford to live, where he j
I spent the remainder of his life. He |

was born in Coldwatsr, Mich., April j:
1

15, 1852, a son of W. P. Cole, who was I

later engaged in the sawmill business j
; in Erie, Pa., and Lockport, N. Y. At

,

; the age of 20 Mr. Cole returned to Erie

i and engaged in business and then went

| to YoungstoWn, Ohio, where with A.

D. Fassett, he entered the newspaper

business Next he was identified with

j tha Hamilton, Ontario, "Spectator;"

Lockport "Union," Palmyra "Demo

crat," Brockport "Democrat," and

The Post Express. But for many

years he was connected with the

"Trotter and Pacer," of New York

city, and the New York "Budget." His

work on the former paper carried him

all over the country wherever men had

interest in horses, and his acquaint

ance In these circles became large.

Mr. Cole is survived by his wife, who

was Miss Sadie A. Ellsworth, of Roch

ester; two daughters, Mrs. Ruby C.

Failing, of East Orange, N. J., and

Mrs. Henry Haviland, of Maplewood,
N. J., and one son, George I. Cole, of

New York. His mother, Mrs. Char

lotte Cole, now 90 years of age, also

survives him.

Martha Green.

.iMJPASAHEL
B. MORSE.

fij / 7?1cZl
Death of Civil War Veteran of Splen

did Record.

Asahel B. Morse, 74, died Sunday at !
his home, 181 Atkinson street. He I

leaves, besides his wife, Julia A. Morse, j
two sons, Willis J. and Frank E.Morse;

a sister, Anna M- Moran; a grandson,

Asa J. Morse, and three great-grand- .

children. The funeral will take place

to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Mr. Morse was for more than forty [
years in the employ of the Railway and;

Light company and Its preceding cor-'

porations. He was born in Rochester,

July 20, ,1843. He served in the Civil

war from"" bis enlistment in the 13th

New -York Volunteer infantry on April

13, 1861, umtil honorably discharged,

September 8, 1861. He re-enlisted in

Battery L, First New York Light Ar

tillery, December 27, 1861, and was hon

orably^ discharged as sergeant, June 17,

1865. Mr. Morse was in many promi

nent battles. In the Battle of Gettys

burg his regiment was one of ithe first

to open Are on the Confederates, and

his battery was the only one in the

regiment to survive the day. Mr. Morse

was married at Phelps, N. Y.. on Au

gust 30, n86.r>, and celebrated nis fiftieth

wedding anniversary on August

SO, 1915.

Funeral of the Late^J^
jr- . Ashahel.B. Morse

The funeral of Ashabel B. Morse

was held this afternoon at 3 o'clock

from his late home at 181 Atkinson

street. The services were in charge

of O'Rorke Post, G. A. R., of which

he was a member, and the sermon was

Mrs. Martha Green, widow of Monroe A.

Green and sister-in-law of the late Seth

Green, world famous piscatorial expert,
died yesterday at Canandaigua, aged 78

years. The remains will be brought to ,

Rochester. Services will take place at 131
Chestnut

StreeU^^Te^^/,/^//;

WW-

! preached by Rev. Charles X. Hutch

inson, of West Avenue Methodist Epis

copal Church. The bearers were six

employees of the Rochester KaMW

and Light Company, where he M

been employed for many years, iney

are LaFayette E. Sanderson, Frank
u

Crandall, James W. Culligan, Iranw

W. Yattau, James W. Nichols ana

Thomas C. Goodwin.
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AJjVAH M. OSTRANDER.7^flA.
/</-/o t

v

Oldest Masonic Past Master In Rocli-

Rj jf / ester District Dies.

Alvah M. Ostrander, 88, for more

than sixty years a resident of Roch
ester and the ohjest Masonic past
master in this district, is dead at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. Meade.
wife of former state Senator George
L. Meade, 337 University avenue. Be

sides his daughter, he leaves four

grandchildren, Mrs. N. A. Beardsley,

Alvah M. Ostrander.

of Buffalo; Ruth F., Gordon M. and

Dorothy G. Meade, of> Rochester; and

one great-grandchild, Robert A.

Beardsley, of Buffalo.

The funeral services will be held

to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock

at the house. Rev. Horace E. Ogden

will officiate, with Yonnondio lodge

in charge. Interment will be at Mt.

Hope. Past Masters of Yonnondio

lodge will be the bearers.

Mr. Ostrander was born in Saratoga

June 11, 1829. Twenty-one years later

he came to Rochester and built a home

In what is now known as University

avenue, close to the present residence

of his daughter. At that time the

place was in the country some distance

| from the city limits.

He was Initiated into membership

in Yonnondio lodge as a charter mem

ber, and In 1862 had advanced in Ma

sonry to be master of the lodge, serv

ing as such until 1864. From 1866 to

1876 he was secretary of the lodge.

Until the time of his death he took

a lively interest in the affairs of the

craft and as a special honor the lodge

purchased a special chair reserved for

his use at all times, so that he might

attend the lodge meetings in comfort.

He was a member of the concordant

Masonic orders o'f the district.

Mr. Ostrander was a printer and was

employed in several of the Rochester

newspaper offices. At one time he left

Rochester for a few years and pub

lished a newspaper in Berea, O., but

when the opportunity offered after a

short absence he sold that plant and

I returned here.

y M^UARY RECORD^ '

//
"

Mrs. Caroline W.Merhnan. /
"

Mrs. Caroline Whitbeck Merrlman,

formerly of Rochester, widow of Maurice

Merrlman, is dead at Los Angeles, ac

cording to word received by friends here.

Mrs. Merriman was a sister of Dr. John

y W. Whitbeck and Mrs. Cornelius R.

parsons of Rochester. Mr. and Mrs. Mer

rlman removed to Los Angeles a number

0f years ago. Mrs. Jane Whitbeck Henry,

sister of Mrs. Merj^man, lives in

California.

JOSEPH W.5^"

Claim Adjuster for Street

Railway Company and a

Prominent Dealer in Coal

and Feed.

Joseph W. Morphy died last night

| at the family home, 731 Clinton Ave-

Jnue North. Mr. Morphy, who was 56

years of age. was one of the largest

retail dealers in flour, feed, coal and
wood in this city. Death was due to

heart trouble. He had been ill for

several months.

Mr. Murphy was born in Toronto,
Canada, May 22, 1861, the son of John

Busy Life OfJj^>
Veteran Printer" J

ComesToAnEnd
Close to 90 years of age, Alvah M.

Ostrander, one of the best known

printers in Rochester in his day, and

a prominent Mason, died yesterday at

the home of his daughter, Mrs. George
L. Meade, 337 University Avenue. He

would have been 90 years of age on

June 11th of this year.

Mr. Ostrander was born In Saratoga,

ft

Joseph W. Morphy.

and Margaret Knox Morphy. He re

ceived his early education in Toronto

and later moved to Detroit, Mich. Ho

came to this city with hia father when

a boy and his father started the coal

and feed business on the present

site, 731 and 733 Clinton Avenue

North, more than 40 years ago. Mr.

Morphy was also connected with the

Rochester Railway and Light Com

pany as a claim adjuster up to Janu

ary 1 last, when he resigned to devote

his entire attention to the coal busi

ness.

Mr. Morphy was a Republican and

was at one time chairman of the

Eighth Ward Republican Committee.

.Mr. Morphy was a man of retiring dis

position and gave liberally to charity

in a quiet wayy If-- was a prominent

member of the Maccabees.

(in Be] I ember 27, 1891, Mr. Morphy

married his present wife, Jeanette T.

Hoffncr Morphy, who with one daugh

ter, Margaret Knox Morphy. survive

him, The funeral will bo held Wed

nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock from

the family home. Services will be

conducted by the Rev. Harry Idle,

curate of St. Luke's Episcopal Church.

Interment will bo in the family lot in

Riverside Cemetery.

.uiVAH M. O'STKANDKK.

this state, and lived there until 21

years of ago, when he married Miss

Mary Melissa Parker, of .Mlddlebury,

Vt., and came to Rochester with his

bride to make his home, In 1850. He

bought a piece of property on the Bib-

ley tract, on University Avenue, blob

was then away out In the country,

practically outside of tho then thriv

ing village of Rochester. Ho made

his home on that spot the rest of his

life, except for brief periods when hi

was employed or In business elsewhere.

It was a good sized lot, and when tin-

house he first built became out ol datt

he built a more modern ono adjoining

it.

Mr. Ostrander was a printer, lie

engaged In that bUBinei

later went to Berea, O., where he had

a printing shop, and started th

Republican, a newspaper which thriv

ed for years. From Berea he went to

i, when i" was < on ployed on

the Leader. Later ho returned to this

city. lie was employed In tho Job di

,i,m and Advertiser

for many years, most of the time as

foreman. He inter had o Job printing

shop of his own, ami uns -'I

ed on the Democrat and Chronicle for

a number of years. Thai was the last

employment he had, advancing age

compelling his retirement

years ago.

Mr. ostrander's death was

Though ho had not been out

in the last y "'",l hls t,r-

lasl He 1 "i many In

teresting remli "f Rochester

and its early days.

Mr. Ostrander was a charter mem

ber of Yonnondio I "

which was organized In 1860. He was

ol the I"' lire, from

1862 to 1864, inclusive. He was sec

retary from 1866 to 1876, Inclusive.

He was a Scottish Rite Mason and a

Knight Templar.

ived by four grandchildren,

Mrs. N. A. Beardsley, of Buffalo; Ruth

p., Gordon M. and Dorothy Q

of' Rochester, and one great-grand

child, Rob'irt A. Beardsley, of Buf

falo.

WAS EXPERT

JTEEL WORKER
Michael Garry Mclnerncy,

Sr., Dies at His Home on

Edgewood Park.

Michael Garry Melnerney, Sr.,
Tn years, a prominent tool sieel ex

pert of this city, died this morning at

the family residence, 16 Edgewood
Park. .Mr. Mclnernej was the father

of John J. Melnerney, of the firm of

Melnerney & Bechtold, umi Detective

William K. Mclnernej
Mi- was born in Kilrusli. County

Clare, Ireland, on September lit.

1839, and eanie lo this country in

September, 1861. He settled In

Brooklyn. The same year he was

married to .Miss Ellen Kane. For a

time the family lived in Salamanca,
and came to Rochei I -

He bad i Ided in this dtj

Mclnernej was known a

expeii of tool Bteel. He gained his-

knowledge In tins line In the tool

imp nt his in! her, Michael parry Mc

fnerney. He took an active pan in

politios, although he never held a

political office. He was a Repuh
liean.

iio is survived by his wife Ellen

Kane Mclnernej ; three on Da i

i
,
of i igv ego, and M Ichael G-., John

j. and \\ iiiiani K Melnerney, of i his

city, and two daughl I Vlarj
\. Roach ami Catherine ED, Melner

ney, both of tiii

i iiin-riil will be li'M on Sat nr

: orning trom i he family home,

and at 10 o'clock trom SS, Peter and

Church.

; MORTUARY RECORD j
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m Jean Brooks Greenleaf, Suffrage
Yorker of Earlier Days, Is Dead

MRS. JEAN BROOKS GREENLEAF, widow oi Colonel Halbert S. Greenleaf,
and one of the few women who worked with Miss Susan B. Anthony for

suffrage who lived to seethe ballot won, died yesterday at her home

at 196 North Goodman Street, aged 86 years. She leaves a number of

nephews and nieces and a sister-in-law, Mrs. Malcolm G. Greenleaf of

Rochester. Mrs. Greenleaf was the List of a large family and was the

daughter of Ihe late Dr. John Brooks of Massachusetts. For the last
half century she had ben. a resident of Rochester, except for the time she
passed in Washington while (oloi.el Greenleaf was Representative from
this di tritt .She was a trustee of St. Lawrence University and had been
a director ol the Sargent .v. Greenleaf corporation since its formation.
In the cause of suffrage she bad been a tireless worker since the days
of Miss xnthony. She was one of the first members of the Roehcs er
Political Equality Club and bad been its honorary president for twenty
years. From I8D0 until 1890 be was state president of the woman suf

frage organisation ami polled a large vole as Democratic candidate for
delegate to the state constitutional convention In 1894

Tbe funeral will take place to-morrow afternoon at 4.30 o'clock from the
home. Burial will be private.

T. H. GRIFFIN DIES

AFTER LONG ILLNESS

For Many Years Employee

A
of Eastman Company.

THOMAS H. GRIFPIN.

Thomas H. GritGii, who had been asso

ciated with tbe Eastman Kodak Company

In the advertising and sales departments

for about twenty years, died yesterday

morning In Rochester, Minn., after a long

Illness. He was :!9 years old.

Mr. Griffin from the beginning Of bis em

ployment by the Eastman company held

responsible places. In J.805, 1900 nnd 1007

he was in charge of the Eastman exposi

tion car that toured the country. He was

In charge of the Kodak exposition in 101-',

1913 and 1914, ami was put at the bead of

the Eastmau exhibit in San Francisco In

1015. He was with the Eolmer & Schwlng

division of the company for twelve years.

Mr. Griffin had gone to Rochester to be

under tbe care of tbe famous surgeons, tbe

Mayo brothers, but his case was found to

be hopeless. His home in this city was at

No. 451 Glenwood avenue.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Clara Griffin;

a daughter, Elizabeth Griffin; his mother.

Mrs. Isabelle Griffin; two sisters, Mrs.

Gorge A. Little, of this city, and Mrs.

Frank Dutton, of lit lea. and a brother,

John 1''. Griffin, oC Rochester. The body

is on the way to this city, where it is

expected to arrive to-nigbt.

Mr. Griffin was a member of Rochester

Council, Knights of Columbus; Musa Car

avan, Order of the Alliambra; the Roch

ester Club, the Ro<-lieyti-i- Ad Club, and

Flower City Council, United Commercial

Travelers.

He was born in this city ou October T.

1878. He was a graduate of Hie Cathedral

High School.
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ANDREW V. SMiTH )|

vma^w ?ftcL.+ -/f
Death Claims Man Widely Known in:

Insurance FieldWas Veterau

of the Civil War.

Andrew V. Smith, widely known in

church, fraternal and business circles

and a veteran of the Civil War, died

yesterday morning at his. home, 8

Arnold park, in the seventy-eighth

year of his age. He leaves a -wife,

Catherine Louise G. Smith, and one

daughter, Edith Smith. Funeral ser

vices will be held at Brick Presbyter
ian Church to-morrow afternoon a^
2:30 o'clock, Rev. Dr. William R. Tay

lor, the pastor, officiating.
Mr. Smith was born in the town of

Clarkson August 28, 1840, the son of

Garrett Smith, a native of that town.

His great grandfather, also named

Garrett Smith, was of Holland Dutch

stock, but came to this country at an

early age and was among those* who

fought for the independence of the

American colonies in the Revolution- j
ary war. Mr. Smith's grandfather,
Aaron G. Smith, fought in the Amer- |
ican army in the war of 1812. When

Andrew V. Smith was but 9 years of

age his father died, and after attend

ing the town school for three years,

the lad came t^Rochester to be cared

for by his uncle, J. L. ReQwa, attend

ing Public School No. 6 and the Fair

field Academy for a short time. When

15 years old he was apprenticed to A.

T. Leggett, harnessmaker, serving a

three years' apprenticeship. After ho

had qualified as a journeyman, he at

tended Parma Institute, later going to

New Jersey where he worked at his

trade for four years.

When President Lincoln issued his

first call for volunteers, Mr. Smith was

among the first to enlist, entering the

Third New Jersey Volunteer Infantry.

In 1862 Mr. Smith returned to Roch

ester to engage in the harness making

business. He continued in that busi

ness until 1892, numbering among his

patrons many of the most noted horse

men of the country. Upon severing

connection with the harness business,

Mr. Smith became identified with the

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance

Company with which he continued for

a long term of years.

Mr. Smith in January, 1864, mar

ried Miss Catherine Louise Goetchius

of Allendale, N. J. Three children

were born to the couple, only one of

whom, a daughter, survives.

For forty-two years Mr. Smith was

a trustee of Brick Tresbyterian

Church, during which period he

also served at various times as

treasurer, chairman of the ush

ers, on the music committee and

as secretary of the board of

trustees. He was well known in Ma

sonic circles, being
a member of Gene

see Valley Lodge, F. and A. M, and

had taken the degrees of the chapter

council, commandery, consistory.

shrine and grotto. In politics Mr.

Smith was consistently a Republican

MORTUARY RECORD

Rev. "Willis Clark Gaylord.

Rev. Willis Clark Gaylord of 138 Bart- i
lett Street died yesterday morning in Roch

ester General Hospital, aged 77 years. He

entered the hospital Wednesday of last
week suffering from a complication of ail

ments incident to his advanced years. Al

though seriously 111, he had risen from

his bed last Tuesday to perform a mar

riage ceremony for a Buffalo couple, but

the next day was obliged to go to the hos

pital. He leaves a son, Richard N. M. Gay
lord. Rev. Mr. Gaylord bad served a num

ber of Presbyterian churches, retiring from

the ministry twenty years ago. He was

graduated from the University of Rochester

in the class of 1S79. He was a native of

Utica. The funeral will take place Friday

fnorring at 10 o'clock from 265 North

Street, Rev. Louis L. Cost officiating. Bur-

ial will be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

DRAMATIC CLOSE

TO LIFE LIVED IN

D
AND FOR CHURCH

fog/- "ZZ&ls^LO'/f/f
To spend one's last hour In the

house of God, to use one's last breath

in giving glory to God for His abiding

with His people, is a kind of exodus

from life which Is given to few, yet

Just that waa the manner of the

translation of a man who has been

an officer In Brighton Presbyterian

church for more than fifty years.

This was granted to Theodore A.

Funeral of Andrew V. Smith.

The funeral of Andrew V. Smith of 8

Arnold Park, widely known as a manu

facturer and insurance man, took place

yesterday afternoon from Brick Presby

terian Church, of which he had been a trus

tee since 1876. Rev. Dr. William R. Tnylor,

pastor of the church, officiated. Burial was

private. Among the memorial expressions

on the death of Mr. Smith were those of

the Life Underwriters Association of Roch

ester aud the session and general service

board of Brick Church.

JOB W. CHATFIELD

Death of Former Member of I

Police Department.
Job \V. Chatfleld, aged 70 years, died I

day al the familj home, 12 vine- 1

,, ood Place, i Ce is survived b\ one ]

| son, William n. Chatfleld; two daugh-

"He was a man through and

through. He had a knightly soul. In

him were blended tenderness and

strength, gentleness and courage,

I timidity and firmness, humility and

i boldness. He had 'oak and rock in

his nature and also vine and flower.

He was straightforward, opinionated,

optimistic, tender, firm. A safe and

sympathetic counselor, a splendid

husband, a loving father, a good citi

zen, a kind, thoughtful, helpful.

neighbor, a loyal friend, a faithful

Christian and a noble man.

"He loved God and little children.

By sheer goodness he put power and

beauty into life. 'Character was hia

hallmark.' He built his Influence into

the very fabric of the church and

the Bible school.

"No one knows what a multitude he

helped to goodness and to God."

*-*

JA3IBS H. M'NAB.p0fS-/-
,th of Civil War Veteran Who Lived

Here More Than 50 Years.

James H. McNab, 68, Civil war vet

eran a resident of Rochester for fifty-

eight years, is dead at his home, S4

Alexander street. He leaves one son,

,,- r MeNab, and three filsters, Sarah,

Julia and Dr. Mary H. McNab. The

funeral" will take place to-morrow

afternoon at 3.30 o'clock from the home.

Mr McNab was born in Flushing,

T and came to Rochester ten years

,* Z In the Civil war he was a mem

ber of Company
8th New Vork

He was a member of O'Rorke

;TcTA.B.JaAJT-/?/^

.JOB W. CHATFIELD

r,oj Goasage; two brothers, Isaiah H,

ami Egberl Chatfleld; n grandchil-
;hVII and three great-grandchildren,
aii of this city. Mr. Chatfleld was a

member of the Rochester Pollct Di

i ai tmenl Co ars,

\ir chatfleld was born In I

nan ;'-- 1N|N' ;i"

pointed ii patrolman June Uj, L886. i le

, the patrol wagon tor a number

0j> yrears, before hi retirement LO

T. A. Drake.

Drake in the church on Thursday

night at a communion service in

which he spoke on the cup using the

words for a text, "I thirst."

"It was a hard experience," Rev.

Frank M. Weston said yesterday, "but

such a death had not a particle of

the gruesome about It. 'Mr. Drake

was a laymen unusually gifted as a

speaker and his valedictory has left

i our congregation on a level It never

reached before, high heaven lias

touched the earth 30 lowly and we

adore and are still?

"Theodore A. Drake died." Mr.

Weston said, "in Brighton Presbyter

ian church Thursday night at 8:30

o'clock. He was In his elghty-flrsi

year.

"His going was very sudden and very

beautiful. His last hour was spent In

the church and at the sacrament of

the Lord's supper. Hia last service

was an address, (whloh those who

heard will never forget) magnifying

the Infinite love of God to men

last words were, 'When we come to

the supreme Issue when we come to

the nd of life God will be with us.' ,

"It was the ideal way to go. In

harness In the church he bo dearly

love(j in the midst of his family and

firm friends without a moment of

pam before feebleness overtook him

his last words a loving tribute to

our ever-present, all-Bufflclent Saviour

and friend.

"Few men have the opportunity (or

If so. use it) to make a like Invest

ment of life. For 7 4 years a resident

of Brighton and always a loyal citi

zen; for 50 years secretary and treas

urer of the church; for 46 years a

devoted member; for 41 years an

elder; for SI years superintendent of

il,,- Bible B( hOO); tor 7 years lUpt

tendent emeritus and day

-nireh the object of his thought

and prayer. .

J. V. SMITH FUNERAL
Jx^^L^997eA.L~ ff
Many Attend Services at

Brick Presbyterian Church
The funeral of Andrew V. Smith who

died on Sundaj al his borne, 8 A.J

was held yesterday afternoon al

Brick Presbyterian Church

William R. Taylor officiated, and the

church i|ii.ni''i Bang. 1

church interests ol the ell ) were I

ly represented
The Life Under* rlters' a- looiatlon

was pi e: "ill ill a bO I

clal boards of Brick Church Mr smith

had been ;i trustee i lure tor i-

and at the I iine nt his ileal II

il, 'nt of the psi Ion Masonic 1 1

also bad represent al i

i .ii i ,- flora] display
The bonoi a rj I John B

Barbour, William Cartion, Kdw^ard D

Chapln, \iiiiiir Brlgden, \

mi. Mm ton <: Bonnet i i fit active

re -i i. Wood
.i

V ii, a I'm lej , A rt inn A llbrighl and
.I j, Smith.

DEATH OF CHABLES ANOEL

Uncle of Former Ambassador G

Passes Away. / 6 /

i , I

nil uncle of Jit men W. (3

adot lo (let uin a

.'i lil i ', N

i [Mine. I li' I ni i.f

II i . ol Livl

: on, Captain ] ,au
- i retired, of uhe reurulnr army,

Mi \ " I i i it ol Mi CI

m, of \e. l"'l William l reel ,

\i r, Inge! a1 an earlj ut e w ml t"

i 'lin.i. here in' ma, I, In the

ial v, ..I l,l. I fpon I, i i iiiu n In-

,i Minn s.'H.iii Smith, "t i

II, had i Ided tot twentj i

\,, s uue and w n

i urn. in,, ,.l K.ii-ln-h i ue Iii
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PAPERS READ BEFORE

p ME/WORIAL MEETING

Prepared and read at the memorial

meeting of the D. A. R. by Mrs. Wil

liam FJ. Hoyt, February 22, 1918.

Mrs. Arthur Robinson.

In the midst of a happy and singu

larly useful life, a crushing sorrow

came to our associate, Mrs. Arthur

Robinson," in the death of her only

son, Charles Mulford Robinson. The

shock was so sudden and so severe

that from it the mother lived but a

few days, dying in Albany on Friday,

January 4, 1918.

With her going there passed from

our lives one who was a type of- a

true gentlewoman. She came from

one of the staunch families of the

extreme western part of our New

York state, whose right to their lands,

at Niagara, were honorably obtained

from the original owners the Amer

ican Indians.

Mrs. Robinson's life proved that

she was true to her noble Porter and

Matthews inheritance. She was fair

in her dealings, modest and self-

effacing in her conduct, and those

who were so fortunate as to be associ

ated with her realized that these and

very many other strong traits were

the underlying basis of her character

that made its mark on all who knew

her.

The power of sympathy was one of

her strongest and dearest traits, for

With it she entered into the hearts of

others, giving strength at just the

point where help was most needed.

The reward of children and a unit

ed, happy family life was hers, and

she consecrated her time and strength
first of all to them. Her church, the

General hospital and the Charitable
society were her next interests. To

j them she gave disinterested and un

failing devotion.

Those who were privileged to be her

associates as charter members of this

Irondequoit chapter, nearly thirty years
ago, knew how thoroughly and ar

dently she believed in the principles
laid down as the foundation of our

wonderful Society of Daughters of

the American Revolution.

While other cares took her time,
after the young chapter was firmly
on its feet, she never, for a moment,

lost her interest in i ts well being.

Graciously and generously she re

sponded to our needs whenever the

opportunity came to her, and at all

times she could be relied upon to give
of her thought, her sympathy and

her love. When the Daughters decid

ed to make their home in this digni
fied mansion, Mrs. Robinson felt a

keen pride in the fact that the historic
old Third ward was to be honored

with the establishment in perpetuity
of a center for the chapter's many

activities. Through the doors of this

Montgomery House, that was once the

home of a large and interesting fam

ily, she often came on pleasant mis

sions.

The falling of this faithful friend,

who loved to serve, is a heavy loss to

us, and while we may be justly proud
i to have so noble a name upon our

honor list, we grieve that it has to be.

To Mr. Robinson and his daughters

we offer in their hour of trial our pro

found sympathy and true affection.

Prepared and read at the memorial

meeting of the D. A. R. by Mrs. Anah

B. Yates. February 22, 1918.

Mrs. Emily Smith Brewster.

Emily Smith Brewster was born in

Rochester the seventh day of Janu

ary, 1830 the daughter of Preston

Smith and Eunetia Newell. She-mar

ried John H. Brewster June 1, 1849.

He died May 17, 1903. Mrs. Brewster

died February 13, 1918, having been

a resident of this city eighty-eight

years.

The honorable pride of ancestry

manifested by our deceased daughter,

was well founded, and was by no

means confined to the paternal line,

but included her mother's family as

well, and we have traced the various

.genealogic currents which ^converged,

and were united in our friend's veins,

not merely because they were honor

able or because of their intrinsic in

terest as a part of the history of our

city and society, but because we be

lieve that in order to know a person

thoroughly, to read their charactere

intelligently, to judge with that even

measure of justice which we should

wish ourselves to be judged, while we

live, and after we are gone, it is in

dispensable that we should know

something of their ancestral begin

nings.

The last day of April, 1634, two

hundred and eighty-four years ago,

Mrs. Brewster's progenitor, Samuel

Smith, with his wife, Elizabeth and

four small children, sailed for Ameri

ca in the ship ,Elizabeth from Ipswich,

England, both he and his wife being

then thirty-three years of age. He

settled first at Wethersfield, Conn.,

where he became one of the leading

men. He afterwards removed to Had

ley, Mass., and held important offices

both in church and state. Was a sol

dier and lieutenant in King Phillips

war.

His son, Lieutenant PhiUp Smith,

born 1632, in England, was also one

of the prominent men of his genera

tion; was lieutenant of the Hamp

shire company; deacon of the

Ghuroh and representative from 1680

to 1684, and died 1685, "murdered

with a hideous witchcraft," according

to Cotton Mather.

Lieutenant Simeon Smith, the Rev

olutionary ancestor and grandfather
of Mrs. Brewster, when a boy of six

teen was bound out for three years to

learn the trade of joiner and cabinet

maker. During his apprenticeship.
the Revolutionary war broke out and

he entered the service, and was com

missioned first lieutenant- in Captain
Charles Dibble's company of minute

men, Colonel John Patterson's regi

ment, which marched in response to

the alarm of April' 19, 1775, and was

then just twenty-one years of age. He

was taken prisoner at Lenox, and

after his release went to Springfield,

Mass., where he was married and died

in 1843, aged eighty-nine years.

His son, Preston Smith, the father of
Mrs. Brewster, was an early resident

and merchant of Rochester. His store

was located on the south side of Main

street not far from Aqueduct street.

At the time of the temperance
movement in 1845, a gathering was

held to promote total abstinence and

Preston Smith was one of the

ardent supporters, and to show his

earnestness, he had all the intoxicating
liquors in his store removed to th-

'id, -walk and allowed the contents to

i'H,, I into the gutter. He was

an early and prominent membei of

the First Presbyterian church, and

one of the founders of the Bethel

church, which was organized for the

benefit of the boatmen on the Erie

canal, and stood on the corner of

South Washington and Main street. He

died in 1871, aged eighty-six years.-*

With such ancestry we can readily

see why Mrs. Brewster held such a

prominent part in the social and re

ligious life of our city. For twenty-

three years, Mrs. Brewster has been

one of the most highly esteemed

members of the Daughters of the

American Revolution, and always re

sponded most generously to every ap

peal made to her. Hers was a life

singularly free from blemish or

blame, and equally exempt from en

mity or detraction. It was a positive j
benefit to have known such a woman, j
and as we turn from the peaceful life

and the quiet grave, both alike are

bright with the best memories of

earth and the kindly smile of heaven.

,. F. Frazer/^/
* - - !

Long in Eiwploy / y * #

'jxJccc^o -iA2lJ&JS
Dead

Samuel Francis Frazer, aged 69 j
years, died yesterday at the family I

home, 60 Bloss Street Mr. Frazer was

employed by the city for the last 25

years as superintendent of bridges and

sidewalks.

Mr. Frazer was born in Ottawa, Can

ada, February 25, 1849. He came to

Rochester at the age of 18 years and

SAMUEL F. FRAZER.

learned the trade of carpenter. He

followed this trade up until the time

of his appointment to the city depart
ment and at one time was a prominent
contractor. He was a man of retir

ing disposition and never held any po

litical office. He was a member of

Genesee Falls Lodge, F. and A. M.;

Ionic Chapter, R. A. M.; Cyrene Com

mandery, Knikhts Templar; Rochester

Consistory; Damascus TempMe, Nobles

of the Mystic Shrine, and Knights of

Pythias. He is survived by one step

son, James R. Tyler; three sisters, Mrs.

S. J. Sullivan and Mrs. Mary A. Burns

of Seattle, Wash., and Mrs. Abner

Punnett, of this city, and one brother,

William F. Frazer, of Ottawa, Canada.

Tho funeral will be held to-morrow

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the

home. Services will be conducted by

Cyrene Commandery, Knights Tem

plar, at the house and grave. Inter

ment will be in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

FAMILIAR FIGURE IN

CITY STREETS GONE

Body of 'Doc' Skinner, Vet-

o eran, FoundJn Race.
,

Old Samuel Skinne/,/a familiar char

acter in the streets of Rochester, com

mitted suicide Sunday afternoon in the
race near station 6 of the Railway and

Light Company. "Doc" Skinner's fancied

experiences with blackmailers who at

tempted to poison him and storm his
fortress in South avenue near the city
line arc familiar to scores of per-
The old man visited William E. Por

ter, county superintendent of the poor,
daily. He numbered among his friends
Bion Howard, supervisor of the town

of Brighton, whom he referred as "the

general who brought up -the rein

ments when the blackmailers' offensive
was the strongest." Miss Alice G. Paul,
stenographer for Mr. Porter, and Thorn
as Bridges, predecessor of Mr. Porter as

county superintnedent of the poor, were

friends of his.

Skinner was 80 years old. He took

delight in dsiplaying the medals and

trinkets he collected during the Civil

war, from which he returned with the
rank of sergeant. In late years b

employed now ami then as a model bv

the art classes of Mechanics Institute.

His appearance was unique.
The body was identified by a son. In

recent months Skinner had niadi

home at Xo. 149 Franklin street. He

left that place on Sunday afternoon

about 5 o'clock and for an hour or more

he was seen about the aqueduct and the

raceway. His body was found against
the rack in the race near the power sta

tion about 8 o'clock.

Coroner Killip investigated the ease

and gave a certificate of suicide.

DEATH OF SIMON LAZARUS

Early Jewish ^Settler Passes'Away at

Oregon Street Home.

Simon Lazarus, one of the '

Jewish settlers of Rochester, died larfl

evening at the family home, Xo. 7 Otc

gon street, aged 67 years. Foi

time pasl M r. I lazarus bad been confined

to the house by illness.

lie leaves his w Lfe and nine childn a,

Mrs. Benjamin Finkel, of New Xork;

.Mrs. Samuel ( i rossmaii. of Syracuse;
Mrs. Sol. Bloom, Mrs. Jesse Bersou,

Mrs, -Samuel Kallctsky, Mrs. 1. N

don, Harry I., Edward II. and Louis E.

Lazarus, secretary of the Municipal Civil

Service Commission, all of Rochester.

The funeral, which will be private, will

be held (his afternoon at '2 o'clock.

CHARLES H. ANGEL.
/f/O

tlncle of Former Ambassador to
Ger-

P O if /-
many Dies/%/ ^tt-

Charles H. Angel, 81, uncle of

James W. Gerard, former ambassador

to Germany, died yesterday at his

home, 840 East avenue. He was the

son of Franklin Angel, of Geneseo, at

one time minister to Sweden. He

leaves one son, Captain Laurence

Angel, U. a A., retired, of New York.

Mr. Angel was born in Geneseo.

traveled in his early jears to many

parts of the world, including
China, on

his return he married and came to

Rochester to live. He wCs connect

ed with several industrial enterprise

here which resulted in his accumu

lating a fortune.
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ATTORNEY MEETS

; DEATH SUDDENLY

'Henry V. Woodward Expires
Almost without Warning.

SEEMED IN GOOD HEALTH

Members of Bench and Bar Shocked at

News of Sad Event Sunday

y^^j^ymc.. 7^9/s
Apparently in good health a moment

before, Attorney Henry V. Woodward

was taken suddenly ill yesterday morn

ing, and despite all that medical aid

could do for him, passed away shortly

before 10 o'clock at his home in

Denise Road, Greece. A particularly

sad feature of his sudden death was

that he recently had been making

plans to complete payments on his

home, in which he had taken great

pride, and was preparing to enjoy life

/y**^fE<fEdward Victor Menzner.

Edward Victor Menzner, well known In

Rochester musical circleg, died yesterday

morning at his home at 35 Dana Street

after an illness of two years. He leaves

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Menzner,
and two brothers, Frederick J. and Alfred

Christian Menzner, both of Rochester. Mr.

Menzner was born in Rochester on Feb

ruary 13, 1894, and was educated in the

public schools and at West High School.

He gave evidence of marked musical abil

ity at an early age and at 13 years was

giving public piano recitals. For a number

of. years he was associated with Maurice

Moll and the Powers Hotel Orchestra as

pianist, and was considered one of the

most expert performers on that instrument

in Rochester. He passed some time at

Saranac Lake in recent months, endeavoring
to regain his health, but finally returned to

his home in Rochester, where his strength

steadily declined. He was a member of

Genesee Falls Lodge 507, F. and A. M,

and of the Rochester Musicians Protective

Association 66. The funeral will take place'

Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock from the

house. Burial will be made in Mt. Hope

Cemetery. J?J*Jj_jW^_/<f /tf

>
DEATHSFUNERALS.

o J" /- /7-p/> ^
JOHN H.

Rochester Manufacturer Dies Sudden

ly at His Home.

John H. Lenahan died suddenly

yesterday at his home 11 Birch cres

cent. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Eliza-

/07>

with the Income from a well estab

lished legal practice which he had

been building up in recent years.

Henry V. Woodward was born on

[October 9, 1871. at 367 West Avenue

a son of Homer H. Woodward, who

was dean of the Monroe County bar

at the time of his death. The son was

educated in No. 4 School in Jefferson
'
Avenue and at the old Rochester Free

Academy, later studying at Williams.

College. He was admitted to the bar

a the! age of 21 and studied law in

the 0#ce of Shuart & Sutherland. F or

23 vears he served as clerk of the bu-

nreme Court, resigning January
1,

1915 to engage in the practice of law.

on his resignation he was presented

n silver service by Judge Werner and

the Supreme Court justices
of the dis-

trict, as a token of their esteem and

affection. He was appointed 'transfer

tax appraiser for Monroe County at the

time of his resignation as court clerk

and held that office at the time of his

death.

Built Up Good Practice.

In the comparatively short time

since he took up the practice of law

he had accumulated a substantial

practice and built up a reputation for

loyal devotion to any cause he

espoused.
He purchased his farm in Denise

Road two years ago.

He was married October 15, 1904, to

Miss Mary Maltby of Clifton Springs.

Besides his wife, he leaves two broth

ers, William P. and Granger Wood

ward, and two sisters, Mrs. Nellie E.

Brigham and Miss Mabel H. Wood

ward, all of Rochester.

A meeting of the Bar Association

will be called to take suitable action

on Mr. Woodward's death.
|

Justice Deeply Shocked.

Justice William W. Clark of the Su

preme Court, in commenting on Mr.

Woodward's death, said last evening:

I nave not been so shocked In years

as I am at the news of the sudden death

of Harrv Woodward. He was the per

sonal, devoted and valued friend - <>'

every justice in this judicial district.

No sacrifice was ever too threat for him

to mike for a friend, and he won a

lasting place In the affections of all the

members of our court by his loyalty,

his kindliness of heart and his I

honesty. He had the interest of hia

friends always at heart, and he had a

host of them who will feel his loss

deeply. He was a clean, right-living
gentleman, who has left his imprint

upon ;i wide circle of this comml

and though he has passed away In the

hlh noon of his useful life, we are the

better because he has lived. His exam

ple of lovalty and conscientious devo

tion to every trust reposed in him is

worthy of emulation by young and old,

I am personally bereaved, and my col

leagues equally share my feelings of

intense sorrow.

Attorney Woodward had complained

of not feeling well Friday, and hi

malned at home Saturday, but was up

yesterday morning as usual and ai

breakfast with apparent relish. Shortly

after 9 o'clock he suddenly complained

of illness. Dr. James P. Fleming of

Lake Avenue was called and was with

Mr. Woodward when he died. The oauso

of death was heart trouble.

John H. Lenabnn.

beth Lenahan; a daughter, Mrs. Rob

ert J. Lennon, jr.; a son, Herman P,

Lenahan, of Los Angeles, Cal., and a

grandson.

Mr. Lenahan was born In Ireland

57 years ago and came to this country

with his parents when he was a child.

He lived in Rochester for more than

35 years. For the last six years he

was the senior member of tho Lena-

han-Rarry company, makers of neck

ties. Mr. Lenahan was a member of

Rochester council. Knlghtl of ''olum-

bui, and the Rochester club.

The funeral will be held Mi

morning a.1 B o'clock from Coi

Christ! church. RAN WHO ONCE RAN

Funeral Of Late^
l^WUvin P. Joslyn

! The funeral of Alvin F. Joslyn, who

[died Wednesday In Hahnemann

Hospital, was held this afternoon at

3 o'clock from his home, 255 South

Goodman Street. Services were con

ducted by the Rev. Fi darlck G.

Reynolds, pastor of Parsells A\

Baptist Church. Interment waa In

Riverside Cemetery. The bet

were: Messrs. Bemish, Ln

Knapp, I'lumley, Bortcll and Kdgcr-

ton.

Mr. Joslyn had lived In Rochester

for more than 40 years, during which

time ho was a contractor and builder.

He was born In Franklinvllle, July 10,

1850, the son of Willis B. Joslyn. Hi

Is survived by his wife, Sarah I

[wood Joslyn; one daughter,

'Frank C. Eastwood; one brother, life

E. Joslyn, referee In bankruptcy al

Detroit, and three Bisters, Mrs. Nell

McDermid, and Mrs. William W. Wal-

brldge, of Detroit, and Mrs. John A.

Rice, of Dryden, Mich.

^m
RS HOTEL DIES

w-MZiXWesleyCrouchW
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; |
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Death of Charles C. Meyer
Removes One of City's
Most Enterprising Busi-

ness Men. A.,. f-^
Charles C. Meyer, one of Rochester's-

oldest residents and at one time prom

inent business man, died Sunday night

-

fr'-f-
>r, president of the

ventior/of Cruelty
John B. T. Warner,

Society for the Preventio

to Animals, died shortly before mid

night last night at the home of a

daughter. Mrs. Eugene Brown, at

Scottsville, aged 72 years. Mr. War

ner only last Thursday
returned to his

daughter's home after wintering at

Monticello, Florida. On Friday he

was stricken with apoplexy, from

which death resulted.

Mr. Warner was born in this city

in 1845, the son of Judge
Horatio War

ner, who was one of the earliest pub

lishers^ this city, being one of the

owners of the Advertiser before its

consolidation with
the Union. He was

^graduated from
Union College with the

class of 1866.

After his graduation he moved to

Georgia, where he conducted a cotton

plantation for a number of years

where his efforts were crowned with

success. Love for the northland led

him to return to Rochester in 1888,

when he took up his home ih Vt& 1a-

mous old 'Warner Castle" m Mt, Hope

A~Upon his return to this city he took

up the real estate business and was a

conspicuous figure in politics, his af

filiations being with the Democratic

party He was nominated by that

party for Alderman
of the Fourteenth

Ward in 1895 and two years later was

named for the Assembly. In 1899 he

was proposed by the Democrats for a

place on the School Board.

After an active and useful city life

he decided to take up farm work again

and purchased a farm in Scottsville,

where he made his home in recent

years. He was long identified with

charitable and philanthropic societies

in the city, and for the past 25 years

JOHN BBAD1 TATES WABNER.

was president, of the Society for Pre

vention of Cruelty to Animals.

He lea-yes a wife, who was Miss

Mary Franchelt of Schenectady; a son,

Richard Warner of New York City,

and three daughters, Mrs. William H.

Gorsline and Mrs. Wesley M. Angle of

this city and Mrs. Eugene Brown of

Scottsville.

He was a member of Sigma Phi

fraternity.

CHARLES V. MEYER.

at his home, 560 Meigs Street. The

funeral will be held tomorrow affcer-

noon at 3 o'clock from his home.

Servicer; will be conducted by the Rev,

F. F. Frey, pastor ol the Church of

the Reformation.

Mr. Meyer was born in Germany

January 8, 1831, a son of Andrew and

Frederica Winter Meyer. Irn came to

this country at the age of 5 years,

moving to Rochester a short time later.

Ho learned the trade of boat builder

and with his three brothers engaged
in the boat building business here. At

one time he owned all the boat yards
in this city. In 1861 he was engaged
in this business at Meigs Street near

the canal bridge, where he made canal

boats. He retired from this business

in 1887 and engaged in real estate. He

purchased a tract of land near the

canal bridge and sold many houses In

that vicinity.
Mr. Meyer was active despite his

advanced years and at one time was

interested in politics. He was super

visor of the Twelfth Ward fqr live

terms and was alderman of the Seventh

Ward for one term. He was a mem

ber of the Masonic order and a charter

member of the Church of the Reforma

tion and the Builders' Exchange. He

is survived by his wife, one son and

two daughters.

YOUNG ENGINEER

WHEN STEEL TAPE IN HIS HAND

FALLS AGAINST HP POWER WIRE
/&LJh

/ ' A
/ 1 lurry A. Brown, a jvfnihr assistant

onginoer employed by the State En

gineer's office, was electrocuted and

killed instantly on the Clarissa Street

Bridge yesterday afternoon when a

steel tape he was using sagged and

fell against the trolley wire over the

tracks of the Erie Railroad. Brown,

with a fellow engineer, R. D. Cam

eron, had stretched the steel tape

across the bridge from pier to pier

while making measurements. The

end of the tape, where Brown held it,

fell a number of feet below the top

of tho bridge abutment at the west

end of the bridge above the trolley

wire.

Brown, thinking that Cameron bad

taken up his end of tho tapb, picked up

the loose end. A spurt of vivid flame

rose from the bridge pier, and a dense

smoke obscured what had taken place.

When Cameron, realizing what had

happened, hastened to his companion's
side of the bridge, he saw that the

steel tape had been burned into bits

by the powerful current which had

passed through it and had fallen from

the lifeless hand of the young engi
neer. Brown's body lay huddled on

the bridge pier, where it had been

hurled by the electric shock.

Forgot To Bo Careful.

At tho time he climbed onto the

/

pier, Brown wore a pair of heavy rub-

her boots to protect him in case of

such an accident happening; but it is

believed that when he picked up the

steel tape, he also placed one hand on

the iron railing of the bridge and thus

completed tho circuit.

An emergency call was sent to the

Rochester General Hospital for an

ambulance, but the surgeon, although

ho used a pulmotor, said .that death

probably had been instantaneous. Po

liceman Smith of the. Branson Avenue

Station was sent to investigate, After
the ambulance surgeon's examination
of the body, it was sent to the Morgue.

Coroner Smith gave a certificate of

death by accidental electrocution.

Fearfully Burned.

Where the heavy current passed

through Brown's body, tho 1'le.sh was

burned into a charred mass. He was

also badly burned on tbe face and

arms.

Young Brown, who was 21 years old,

had been employed by the State En

gineer's Office in making surveys for

the Barge Canal harbor. He had been

with the force since May, 1917, and

was rated as an efficient young man.

He was a graduate of the Clarkson

Institute of Technology in the Class of

1916. He roomed at li 4 South Union

Street. His parents live in New Hart

ford, N. Y. They wero notified of the

accident yesterday afternoon and they

came to tho city last night for the

body.

W. E. Webb, Well-Known

^Jngm^ce^Ma^Dead
W. Edwin Webb, aged 58 years, died

Saturday at his home, 21 Arnold Park.

Mr. Webb was a director of the Lum

bermen's Mutual Casualty Insurance

Company, of New York; a member of

the Central Presbyterian Church; "Val

ley Lodge, F. and A. M.; Hamilton

Chapter, R. A. M.; Monroe Command

ery, K. T., and Damascus Temple,
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine.

Mr. Webb was born in Roseneath,

Ontario, Canada, in 1860, and had been

a resident of Rochester for 53 years.

He was president o
'

the Rochester Box

and Lumber Company for many years.

He retired a short time ago on ac

count of ill health.

He is survived by his wife, Theresa

A. Webb; two sons, Lieutenant Jesse

Hamilton Webb and Loren Donald

Webb; two grandchildren; one broth

er, George W. Webb, and four sisters,
Mrs. A. E. May, Mrs. Emma Mad-

dicks, Mrs. A. E. Darling and Mrs. An

drew Leonard. /t*P, 7^f- / 4 /$~

Aged Employe

tL^Jlf Cit
Dits

Charles F. Wilson, veteran of the

Civil War and for more than twenty

years employed in the Department of

Public Works, died early yesterday

morning at his home air528 Plymouth

Avenue South. He leaves a wife, Mrs.

Eva B. Wilson, and two brothers, Wil

liam A., and City Treasurer Joseph C.

Wilson.

Mr. Wilson was born in Le Roys-

vllle, Pa., on April 24, 1847, and came

to Rochester nearly 35 years ago. He

was a members of Cornhill Methodist

Church; Valley Lodge 109; F. and A.

M.; Monroe Commandery 12; Knights

Templars; Jefferson Tent 138; Knights

of the Maccabees; Gerard Command

ery 254; Knights of Malta, and a past

commander of E. G. Marshall Post

397, G. A. R. The funeral wih take

place to-morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock

from the home, Rev. James F. Bis-

grove, officiating. Burial will be made

in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
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Death Claims

theRev.Josiah
R. Henderson

Rev. Josiah R. Henderson, D. D., who

for more than 20 years has been cor

responding secretary of the Rochester

Theological Seminary and who during

that period has looked after the finan

cial interests of that institution, died

yesterday at his home, 3 Audubon

Street, after an illness of three days.

Death was due to pneumonia.
Dr. Henderson was born in Merri-

mac, N. H., in 1853. He graduated
from Colby College, Maine, in 1887, and

received the honorary title of Doctor

/t>4\

EV. JOSIAH B. HENDERSON.

of Divinity from the same college in

1902. In 1880 he was graduated from

the Rochester Theological Seminary

and in the same year was ordained to

the ministry in Penfleld. He became

pastor of the church in that village

and remained there until 1883, when
he

assumed charge of a church in Wyom

ing O, where he remained until 188o.

From then until 1897 Dr. Henderson

was pastor of the church in Palmyra.

Dr Henderson became corresponding

secretary of the New York Baptist

Union for Ministerial Education, the

corporation that maintains the Roch

ester Theological Seminary.
His oftlce

was in Alvah Strong Hall.

Dr and Mrs. Henderson celebrated

the silver anniversary of their mar

riage on December 5, 1914. More than

100 friends were entertained at a re

ception given at their home Mrs.

Henderson was formerly Miss Lillian

Tones, of Palmyra.

The funeral will be held Wednesday

ifternoon at 2 o'clock from the family

home. Dr. Henderson was a member

of the First Baptist Church and the

Rev Elijah A. Hanley, D. D., pastor,

will conduct the
services.

Dr Henderson Is survived by his

wife- two daughters, Mrs. J. C. Palmer

nf New Rochelle, L. I., and Mrs. Seward

L cross of .Fayetteville; two sons

Howard Jones Henderson, who Is in

the army, and
Leonard Houghton Hen

derson a Senior at the University of

Rochester.

EXECUTIVE BOARD

DIES. AT HIS
James M. AikenWad, at /one7 tim,

well known as a member of the Com~'
mon Council and the old Rochester;.
Executive Board, died yesterday''
morning at his home at 241 Oxford-,'
Street. He had been ill since Easter

''

morning.
Mr. Aikenhead was born in Roch-

'

ester on October 9, 1847. He was a
member of the old City Executive-
Board, the other two members of:
which were George W. Aldridge and
Julius Armbruster. Mr. Aikenhead
also served aa Alderman of the Four
teenth and Sixteenth Wards, being the
first representative of the latter ward
in the Common Council. When George
W. Aldridge was superintendent oO.
canals in the state, Alderman Aiken

head, then representing the Sixteenth
Ward in the Common Council, was

given the appointment of "special
agent of the canals of New York

State." It was believed that the posi
tion was created for Alderman Aiken-

head's benefit. His duties were to look

after canal claims against the state

and to administer oaths when a set

tlement had been fixed.

For a number of years Mr. Aiken-1
head was associated with his I in

in the tallow business, the establish/.

ment being in Front Street. J i

chosen Alderman of the old

teenth Ward in 1883, succeed

brother in the Common Council. Els

election to the Executive Board was

in 1887, and he was defeated for re

election in 1890. He was re-elected

to the Council, that time repn i

ing the newly formed Sixteenth

in 1893. For the last ten or fifteen

years he had not been active in

politics. lil^'^M
Mr. Aikenhead leaves a wife, i>

Julia Aikenhead; two daughti
Burton Davy and Miss Gra<

Aikenhead; a son, James L. Aiken-

of New York City, and two

grandchildren, Elizabeth and Ji

Burton Davy.
The funeral will take place frpm

the home to-morrow afternoon at 2.30

o'clock.

T

//,

I DEATHSFUNERALS.

I MRS. CHARLES F. WILSON.

"

'f'f
| Death o* Woman Whose Husband

Died on April 8th.

Mrs. Eva B. Sloan Wilson, widow of

' Charles F. Wilson, died yesterday at

! her home, 528 Plymouth avenue south.

j She leaves three sisters, Mrs. C. C.

Davis, of Rochester; Mrs. E. J. Berry

i and Mrs. Thomas Cryan, and a broth-

! er, J. Leonard Sloan, of Syracuse.

The death of Mrs. Wilson followed

closely that of her husband, an old

employee of the public works depart

ment, who died April 8th.

Rev. J. R. Henderson.

The funeral of Rev. Josiah R. Hen

derson took place yesterday afternoon

from his home, 3 Audubon street,

Services were In charge of Rev. Elijah

A. Hanley, pastor of First Baptist

church, assisted by Rev. Clarence A.

Barbour, of Rochester Theological

seminary. The body was taken to Pal

myra, where services were conducted |
at the Baptist church by Dr. Hanley. |

Bearers were Rev. Albert W. Beaven, J

of Lake Avenue Baptist church; Rev. j

Glenn B. Ewell, Professor H. Q Rob

bins and Professor B. W. Parsons, of |
Rochester Theological seminary;

Pro-

'Dr. Edward Mott' Moore, a son of

the late Dr. Edward M. Moore, died

yesterday at his home at 109 Troup
Street. He leaves a wife, Mrs. Leon-

tine Culver Moore; a daughter, Miss

Clara Durand Moore; a sister, Miss

Mary Pettes Moore, and two brothers,

Frederick Moore of Pennsylvania and

Samuel P. Moore of Rochester. The

funeral will take place on Monday

morning at 11 o'clock from Mt. Hope
Chapel.
Dr. Moore was born on August 25,

1850, at Windsor, Vt., and received his

education from private tutors, enter

ing the University of Rochester in

1867 and graduating in 1871. He was

graduated from tho University Of

Buffalo in 1 S 7 1 and began tbe prac

tice of medicine in Rochester im

mediately. Like his father, who took

an active interest in civic affairs ami

was known as the "father of the

Rochester park system," Dr. M

the son, was a leader in public af-

I le served a-s president of the

New York Stale Medical Association

and manager of the State Industrial

School. lie was the founder of the

Infants Sun u I In ipital al the lake

side, it bad its humble beginning in

a little ii ni, pitched on 1 he summit

of Greenleaf Bluff, which rises high
. 1 1 1 n \ e i in | u rrounding couni ry a nd
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\| |. The I. in

, in the hlstdrj of Rocl

HOSPITAL, DIES

OF GREAT USEFULNESS
Dr. Moore was marired twice, his

first Wife being Miss Clara Durand. a

daughter of Frederick Durand. She

died in 1884. His second marriage
'

took place in ] 885.
In his practice Dr. Moore had the

distinguishing traits of broad hu- i

manltarlanlam a nd keen t i tnpal h
lie ll.-.il, (J

whether rich or poor, know Ini
well that In numet

would rocel i i his . < <

i the most skill*

I

Civil War Veteran, 106 Years Old,
50 Years Resident Of Rochester,

Dies At His Home In Henry Street

of the old. t tn.-' pn vi-i . \ insky, one
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at the family borne, 80 EXenrj Street,

aged 1 08 years. The funeral w

ti moon. tui. i a..
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In Rochester for a numbi r ol

la and was one of I

i uts to this country, ha\ Ing
i . .... , -i i.

service In th< Civil War, Eli cai

bOUt 1805 ami

to Henrj bad re*

Bided there -Hie.-.

1 1. |

of t

i Vaad i i.i k nie i, -t H
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Henry Gold Danforth

^-^^^Hen^^inforfit"
Through the death of Henry Gold Danforth

Rochester loses a citizen long prominent in the

affairs of the community of -which he had been a

life long resident. He himself was an important
factor in the remarkable development of the city

j during the past 60 years.

Dr. Danforth was born at the Danforth home-

j stead, then in the town of Gates, in 1854. His fath

er was an associate judge of the Court of Appeals,
and the son made full use of the advantages of a

cultured home. He was graduated from Harvard

in 1871, and from the Harvard Law School in 1880,
taking up the practice of law in this city.

He served three terms as member of Congress,
[and also held other public offices. Appreciation of

his character and abilities by the residents of his
own district, who knew him best, pointed him out

as a suitable candidate for this office, although he

was never an active political worker.
Mr. Danforth preserved the dignified traditions

of the old school. He was trusted and respected by
a Wide circle of acquaintances in public and private
life. Without pushing himself forward in any way
he was able to do much for the community in which
he lived and the public at large.

DEATH SUMMONS

ME
Former Congressman Expires at

Home After Brief llness.

WAS SON OF FORMER JUDGE

Native of Rochester, Attorney Made

Brilliant Record Through

fT-n /, __ His Ability.

f I * LfG-f-fr
Henry Of. Danforth, former member

of Congress from the 39th New York

District, died early yesterday morning

at his home at 200 West Avenue, fol

lowing a brief illness, of heart trouble.

He leaves his wife, formerly Miss Ed

win L. Blake of Buffalo; two sisters,

Mrs. Henry F. Huntington of Califor

nia and Mrs. Charles Miller of New

York City.

Henry Gold Danforth was born at

the Danforth homestead, then in the

town of Gates, now in Rochester, on

June 14, 1854, a son of the late George
Franklin Danforth and Frances Jean

ette Wright Danforth. His father was

an associate judge of the Court of Ap

peals and had been a resident of Roch

ester for more than fifty years at the

time of his death in 1899. Judge Dan

forth was a native of Boston. Henry
G. Danforth received his collegiate
education at Harvard University, and

following his graduation began the

practice of law at the office of his

father in Powers Block.

Other PubUc Offices.

Besides his Congressional career,
which continued from 1911 until 1917,
Mr. Danforth served in a number of
other public offices. He was a mem

ber of the Board of Managers of the
New York State Reformatory at El
mira and a trustee of Rochester Gen
eral Hospital and of the Reynolds Lib
rary, and he was a member of the New
York State Bar Association, the Roch
ester Country Club, the Genesee Valley
Club, the University Club, the New
York Harvard Club, Metropolitan
Club, the Chevy Chase Club of Wash

ington, and of the Unitarian Church.
He edited the New York Court of Ap
peals Digest of 1884, the Digest of the
New York Supreme Court Reports of

1902, and the United States Supreme
Court Digest of 18 8 6. He served at
one time as president of the Rochester
Bar Association. He was appointed
a member of the Commission of
Prisons by Governor Charles Evans
Hughes.

P
DEATHSFUNERALS

PASSES AWAY AT

HIS HOWE HERE

DeceasedWasf m 111'Health

for Soma Time.

IN CONGRESS THREE TERMS

Thirty-second and Thirty-ninth Dis

tricts Represented by Late Citi*

zen Was Placed on State' Com'

mission of Prisons- by Hughes.

KERON BU

Funeral of Pioneer Resident of Greece

Held To-day.

j The funeral of Keron Buckley who

|died Saturday morning at the home-
, stead in the Eddy road, Greece, was

[held this morning from the Church of

I
Our Mother of Sorrows, Father Quinn

j officiating at the mass of requiem. He

;was the son of Keron and Bridget
;Rigney Buckley, who were pioneer
residents of Greece. He leaves three
sisters, Miss Elizabeth Buckley of
Greece; Mrs. James M. Brazill and
Mrs. E. B. Gallery of Rochester.
The bearers were Patrick Rlgney

Joseph Fleming, james Rlgney'
Thomas Whelehan, Raymond Rlgney
and Carmel Greenwell. Burial was
made in Mt. Reed cemetery, Rev
Martin Cluney officiating at the grave.

Heiw-y G. Danforth, former represent
ative in Congress from the Thirty-ninth

district, died at his homo, No. 200 West

avenue, at 4 o'clock yesterday morning.
Mr. Danforth had been in poor health

for some time, and for the last week

his condition had been critical.

Ho loaves his wife, Mrs. Edwiiie

Blake Danforth; two sisters, Mrs. Henry
F. Huntington, of California, and Mrs.

iCharles Miller, of New York; two nieces

and three nephews. The funeral will

be held from his home to-morrow after

noon at 2:30 o'clock.'

Henry Gold Danforth was born at

the old homestead, which at that time

was in the town of Gates, on Juno 14,
1S54, and was the son of George Frank
lin Danforth and Frances Jeanette

Wright Danforth. His father was an

associate judge of the Court of Appeals.
He attended Harvard University and

was graduated in 1SS0 with the degrees
of A. B. and LL. B. After his college
course he reburned to Rochester and en

tered the law offices of his father, in the

Powers building. On November S, 1888,
he married Edwine L. Blake, of Buffalo.

Mr. Danforth was elected to the Sixty-
second Congress by the Republican
party and served in the House of Repre
sentatives from what at that time W*J

the Thirty-second New York district

from 1911 to 1913. He was twice re

elected to serve the Thirty-ninth district,
which resulted from the reapportionment
of the Congressional districts. Last

he was defeated for the Republican
nomination by Archie D. Saunders, of

Stafford. During his second term Mr.

Danforth was a member of the House

Judiciary Committee.

He was a member of tho Unitarian

Church. From 1900 to 1902 he

on the Board of Managers of tho N<

York State Reformatory at Elmira

was a trustee of the Rochester General

Hospital and of the Reynolds Library.
and a member of tho New York State

Bar Association, Rochester Country

Club, Genesee Valley Club, Pundit aud

Athletic clubs, of Rochester; University

and Harvard clubs, of New York, and

Metropolitan and Chevy Chase clubs, of

Washington. He edited the New York

Court of Appeals Digest in 1884, the

United States Supreme Court Digest,

1886, and the Digest of the New York

Supreme Court Reports, 1902. He had

been president of the Rochester Bar

Association. Governor Charles

Hughes appointed him a member of the

Commission of Prisons.
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<\ HENRYS. DANFORTH.

Homy G. Danforth's death removes

one of the useful and substantial citi
zens of Rochester, a lifelong member
of the community, and one who was al

ways interested in its welfare and ad

vancement. Within the span of the

sixty-three years of his life the Dan
forth farm in the town of Gates, on

which he was born, became a part of
the city. The striking changes in com

munity life which he witnessed, and in
which he performed his share, will hard
ly be duplicated in the sixty years to
come.

Mr. Danforth was reared in a cul
tured heme, prepared for college in pri
vate schools here and at Phillips Exeter
Academy, Exeter, N. H., and was grad
uated from Harvard in 1S77, 'and from
the Harvard Law School in 1880. He
was admitted to the bar here, and prac
ticed his profession in this city from
that time on.

His most distinguished public services
were as member of Congress, in which
he served three terms, being elected
from what was at first the Thirty-second
District, and afterwards the Thirty-
ninth District. He found congenial
work in the House as a member of the

Judiciary Committee, and had a hand iu

shaping many important measures of
legislation. In addition to his service in
the House, he had been a member of
the Board of .Managers of the New York
State Reformatory, at Elmira; a trus
tee of the Reynolds Library and of the
General Hospital, and president of the
local bar association. He had a wide

acquaintance, maintaining membership
in leading clubs here, and in New York
and Washington.
His qualities of mind and character

were such as to inspire respect in all

circles where he became known, and the

positions of public trust which he filled
were a tribute to his ability and worth,
for he was not in any sense a notoriety-
seeker, or a pushing, assertive applicant
for preferment. fX^ /? Q _ / O /S^

enry G. Danforth came to his in

terest and part in public affairs as If

by Inheritance. His father, Judge

Danforth, came to this city In 1840

and for years In practice of his pro

fession became an Influence In pub

lic life. Ex-Congressman Danforth In

all his public life showed the judicial

trend of mind which characterizes

legal learnedness in Its best phases.

He had no desire of publicity for him

self or for his efforts as member of

congress, save that which accrues na

turally from accomplishment of meas

ures making for the welfare of the

people he represented. His Influence

in congress was of the sort that secures

respect and results to a degree out of

proportion to the public attention it

attracts. His service to this com

munity is unquestioned and his

honesty and intelligence of purpose

equally so. As a man among men

Mr. Danforth held' a place far above

that of a politician among his fel

lows. His death will come as a shock

to many of his friends and with the

regret. It occasions will be knowledge

|7W"

Henry Gold DaMfhtth! /#/ ft
Henry Danforth was a man who im

proved on acquaintance, and kept on

improving all through his life. Roch

ester knew him boy and man, as his

father's son, as a lawyer, as a public-

spirited citizen, as its representative

in congress. In the last capacity he

gave eminently useful and valuable

service to the country. His training
and temperament fitted him for the

place. His admirable qualifications as

a companion and friend brought him

into close acquaintance with many of

the best and strongest men in the

House, and added to his usefulness as

a legislator. It seemed a vast pity
that the exigencies of local politics

prevented his continuing to hold a

place in which every year made him

more valuable, and which so well suit

ed his tastes, qualifications and circum

stances.

He was the most loyal of men, loyal

to his country, to his city, to his party,

to his family, to his friends. That was

what especially endeared him to those

who knew him well. Besides that, he

was very direct, interesting and amus

ing in his talk. "He never bored me

or any one else, I believe," writes a

friend. "There aren't a great many

we can say that of." Under an exterior

never quite benign, and behind a man

ner that In earlier days was apt to be

HIGH TRIBUTE PAID fr/4',}-
TO DECEASED MEMBER

//_JF BAR ASSOCIATION
The Monroe Cotanty Bar Association

has adopted the following memorial to

Henry G, Danforth. Supreme Court

Justice Nathaniel Foote presided at the

meeting at which it was adopted, after

being reported by Eugene Van Voorhis

as chairman of the memorial commit

tee:

In the death of Henry G. Danforth the

Monroe County Bar has lost one of its
ablest and most prominent members.

He was admitted to practice in the year

1880, the same year that his father,

George P. Danforth, took his seat on

the bench of the Court of Appeals. He
succeeded to the praVttce of that emi-

nent lawyer and jurist, and it is suf

ficient to say that the high character
which always distinguished the work
of the Danforth office continued to be

shown.

In 18110 the senior Danforth was re

tired from judicial office by reason of

the age limit, and thereafter father and

son were associated in the practice of

the law until the
'

former's death in

the year 1809.

Henry G. Danforth was a close stu

dent and indefatigable worker. While

attending to an active practice he found

time and opportunity, during the course

of several years, to devote to the com

pilation of digests of court decisions.
This work included not only the reports
of decisions of the courts of the slat.

of New York, but also of the Federal

Courts. The results supplied ;i

needed want, and the Danforth digests

gruff, he hid strong affections and I will always serve as a monument to

great kindness and .fidelity. He loved
his unusual, ability

in determining
meaning and application of the deel

I oL

Death of Hockenos
Shock to Friends

"The death of Roman Hockenos dur-

i ing the past week shocked his old com

rades of the Seventh Battery ( Light

AjWlwy, XJ. S. .V., with whom he

t/-^"^<--<^ -

the lawful pleasures and exercises of

life, loved sports and pompany, but

behind that there was always in him

a sense of obligation and responsibility

that held him inexorably to what

ever duty he had undertaken.

He 'had fixed principles. Indeed t'hey

were hardly limb4r enough for these

times of amazing shifts of condition,

and constant call for new attitudes.

But his conservatism was restful to

minds shaken by too much change.

To his friends of his own generation

he is, of course, an irreparable loss, but

they have reached a time of life when

they have learned that such losses are

to be expected and must be faced with

philosophy, and with the consciousness

that after three score, bereavement can

not 'be for long.

His old friends may look back forty

odd years, to Danforth rowing single

sculls at Saratoga, to Danforth riding

the high-wheel bicycle on West avenue,

to Danforth's name presently below his

father's on the glass of a door in Pow

ers block, to Danforth drudging inter

minably over the making of digests

of law cases (a heavy labor that he

carried on for years), to the lawyer, to

the middle-aged citizen filling places

on hospital boards and In the man

agement of state institutions, and

presently going to congress for three

terms. Always a man without re

proach; always a man that made any

company livelier and more interesting

wheri he came Into it; a good citi

zen, a good patriot, sound and true in

every relation of life, and the best

friend in the world.

B. S. Martin.

sions of the courts, and arranging them

in convenient fnn [or 1 il I II Im 1

Modest and unassuming In manner,

and without the least self-assertion, in.

high character and recognized ability
caused his selection for public
and various positions of trust and oon

fldence. His nomination by the Repub
lican party as a member of Com
came to him without solicitation, and

in his case It can be truly said that

1 he office soughl 1 be man. Hia fall hful

service b 1 \\ ash Ingl "ii v a a 1 e a 1 di .1

by his being returned to that offli

three oonsecul Ive termi

Mr. 1 ia iifnii h vas a emu 1 1

minded genl lema a, r< spool 1 .1 arid

teemed by a II u lm 1. new 1 11.

active in all good Works and al

ready to do his full share as a 1 Itlsen

and member of 1 he communl
1 iawyei M r, 1 a nforl u Ih ed 1

1 he I"' 'in 1 ideals and thi hi I tradl

I . asion il

u ,
. 1 1 1- example to the yo

, 1 m. ...I.. 1 | ot the bar.

in paying honor to the mi

man 11

that we are honoring our pi

Stepping in front of a pa>:

train at Blossom road crossing Sat

urday night, Emery E. Burton, i

Civil war veteran was killed inst .

Coroner Thomas A. Killip ordered the 1

of the loss of a faithful public ser-l|hody removed to the morgue.

vant.

CIVIL WAR VETERA^; g.
^/KILLED AT CROSSING

./ / o /

, buell isdeI
Succumbs to Heart Trouble

at Home in Livingston
Park Member of One

of City's Oldest Families.

1 lice B. Buell, w Idow 0

Candee Buell, died lasl

home. 9 Livingston Park, aft<

ness of mam weeks, She m oumbed

to liea 1 1 t rouble.

Buell was the wlfi

Georgi C 1 tuell, founder ol the Arni

ol Geoi ge C Buell 6 Co., and a foR
tin- Ol I he

Bail road . and the dau

1 1 b mt ' !a roline Cul\ ei

urvlved bj twi rlenrj
D. Buell ami Ely Buell, ol Hot

one Sistei .
M . I low a i .1 A. Sm it h ;

ina
.

i i ...ii. i.i' Ely; and u\ o

William II

Kuril

The funeral will be held E i

tpn I 'ark.

ROMAN HOCK i:\OS.

' ve,i during the Spanish-American

War. as well aa bis rftanj /.

em.. ml . hi Ihe I,. I:,e ,|man

Smith Camp, United Spanish War Vet

erans. Comrade Mm :kenoa was a good
soldier and popular because of His uni

form^ .in erful disposition ami accom-
moilat Ing nulurc.

"His former comradn of the batter]
in discuBsIni in death reverl ti

..I making llghl of .in, i,

U them u ni, a will to i.v.'i

CI me them, Iu .
am,, limine. Mm

m Wai il

hue haul 01 Hi. . ilutv

was Comrade Hockenos did it and
"h oul of u i

ore to have him as o friend and
ti" ill he plea antlj ren

i bj ..I by 1

i-v th en .ai wit h him i

m ma ml ,,| I '., , , I

Sherry, of the -
. nth H

nlj .i nil.

Rochi

War."

i l

is from . . i,l ...

Who believe II

ill in. in1 i :

^
DEATHSFUNERALS.
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* ItOM W V IKK Kl <<-.

Base Hospital Members attend Pone*

ral Of Spanish War Veteran,
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VETERAN OF ROCHESTER HORSE GAR

DAYS, FOR YEARS PROMINENT AMONG

STREET RAILWAY MEN, DIES AT HOME
'lrA/7'ifail 'of the' some'of

ter and for ^ar
rea(

Martin Williams, veteran 'of th

horse car days of Rochester and f

years night station master at the State

Street barns, died last night at his

home at 201 Hawley Street. He leaves

two daughters, the Misses Margaret

and Laura Williams; four sons, Bern

ard, Edward, Leo and Frederick Will

iams; a sister, Mrs. Joseph Wheeler,

and two brothers, John and Henry

Williams, all of Rochester.

Mr. Williams came to Rochester

with his wife from Watertown nearly

fifty years ago. Then horse cars were

the only means of transportation

around the city. The horses were kept
in a barn just back of the present
State Street offices of the New York

State Railways, Rochester Lines. Mr.

Williams was employed by the rail

ways, then known as the Rochester

Railway Company, as helper to Barn

Boss J. W. Hicks. He worked around

the barn, cleaning horses and doing
other work. Twenty-five horses had

to be groomed by Mr. Williams, and

for his work he got a salary of $10.50
per week.

"Specials" Hurry Belated Cars.

At that time shifts of horses were

made at the Four Corners, and many a

time Mr. Williams had to hitch up ties.

some'of the "specials" to aid a belated

car reach its destination on schedule, i

There was a turntable near Park Ave

nue in Alexander Street, but most of

the shifting of the horses was done

near where the Wilder Building now

stands.

When Mr. Williams came to Roches

ter the only city lines were those in

West and Lake Avenues. Later those

lines were extended, and others con

structed. Mr. Williams was employed

in the State Street barns for eighteen

years, when he was promoted to trans

fer agent.
The promotion came about the time

the lines were electrified. He learned

to be a motorman, but didn't like the

work and gave it up. There was a

turntable in North Street, then North

Avenue, near the Star Palace Laundry,
and Mr. Williams was given the job of

watching passengers who transferred

at that point from electric to horse

cars. Transfers were not in use then,
and Mr. Williams had to keep mental

account of the number of passengers

who wanted to transfer. Later square
cards of different colors for the various

days of the week were procured.
Later Mr. Williams was transferred

to Main Street East and Water Street,
where he had a bigger task to keep
track of transfers. Then he was given
an assistant. He was later promoted
to the position of night station master

at the State Street car barns and had
since served there in various capaci-

Funeral of James till Aikenhead.

The funeral of James M. Aikenhead,

former Alderman and at one time a

member of the old city executive com

mittee, took place yesterday afternoon

at 2.30 o'clock from the home at 241

Oxford Street. Rev. Dr. Robert E.

Brown, pastor of Asbury Methodist

Church, officiated. Honorary bearers

were members of the old Monroe Com

mandery Drill Corps of 1881, of which

Mr. Aikenhead was a member. They

were Thomas C. Hodgson, George E.

Schminke, Colonel Samuel C. Pierce, M.

F. Scott' John A. Creelman and George

King.

Was Oldest Active

Druggist in City

Henry Aman, '.aged 81' years, died

yesterday at his home, 23 Bismarck

Terrace. Mr. Aman had been in the

drug business for 45 years and is said

to have been the oldest active druggist

in the city. At one time his store was

located on the site of the store of the

Sibley, Lindsay and Curr Company, but

of recent years had conducted his busi

ness in Clinton Avenue North, retiring
about a year and a half ago. He Is

survived by one son, Arthur Aman; one

brother, Anton Aman, and two sisters,
Mrs. Charles Vogel of this city and

one sister in Germany. The funeral

will be held tomorrow aftwoon at

2:30 o'clock frost the home.

TRIBUTE PAID7&

TOMEMORYOR*

"The Father of the Line Department'
was the title given to John Cox by his

fellow employes of tho Rochester Rail

way and Light Company.

Superintendent Thomas F. Yawgcr
of the Light Company, this morning,

paid a warm tribute to the character

of Mr. Cox, whose death occurred yes

terday, following an operation.
"John Cox was an employe of the

company for 30 years,'' said Mr. Yaw-

ger, "and he was a man of unusual

ability and personal character. Twice,

to my knowledge, and I believe there

i were other occasions, he risked his

i own life to save that ol" fellow employes
who had been caught by live wires

while at work on poles high in the air.

Mr. Cox was a man of powerful build

and on both these occasions he climbed

the pole, succeeded in freeing the man,

and brought him safely to the ground
on his back.

"While he was utterly fearless in his

work he was never reckless and he

had always a fatherly eye over the

boys who came into the line depart
ment aud who were inclined to be care

less through lack of knowledge of the

risks that must be guarded against.

It was this thought fulness, as well as

the tact of his long service with the

company, which gave him his title of

"Father of the Linemi

Mr. Cox is survived by his wife and

two sons, nd t he ottu i L4
|'- has also two sisters

in St, Catherines, Ont. The funeral

ill be held tomorrow morn

ing at in o'cloi I .
. 210

!in Street and from St. Joseph's
Church.

FURBISH

^LAID TO REST
Funeral of Successful Cham

pion of Prohibition and

Civil War Chaplain Held

This Morning. /-/W7.^*

The funeral of the Rev Edward

Brown Furbish was held this morn

ing at 10 o'clock from the home of his

daughter, Mrs. A. B. Sias, 334 West

Avenue. Services were conducted by
the Rev. H. H. Barstow, pastor of

Westminster Presbyterian Church. The

remains were taken to Lockport, where
services were conducted in the First

Congregational Church, the first pas
torate held by the Rev. Mr. Fuurbish,
by the Rev. Mr. Barstow. The bearers

were H. B. Graves, W. B. Hupher,
William F. Parry, A. E. Babcock, E. A.
Hall and V. G. Benedict.

Mr. Furbish was born in Portland,

Me., on May 21, 1837, and graduated
from Yale University in 1860. In col

lege he was the strongest man in his

class. Just before finishing his theo

logical course he was appointed chap
lain of the 25th Maine Regiment under

Colonel Fessenden. On the eve of

leaving for the front he married Miss

Grace Harrison Townsend, of New

Haven. Conn.

When Mr. Furbish returned from the

war he became pastor of the Presby
terian Church in New Hartford, N. Y.

There one of his most loyal parish
ioners was Mrs. Richard U. Sherman,
mother of the late Vice President

James S. Sherman.

In Lockport, when pastor of the First
Congregational Church, his third

charge, Mr. Furbish stirred the city in
a campaign for ousting saloons. Neal

Dow was his guest in Lockport during
the memorable campaign. Amid

threats upon his life Mr. Furbish, as

leader of the forces that set out to

clean up the city, was victorious.
His last pastorate was in Spencer-

port, where he was in charge of the
First Congregational Church. From
there he was appointed chaplain of the
New York State Soldiers' and Sailors'
Home -at Bath. Bath was carried for
no license for the first time in its his

tory througfh his efforts.

TAi'TC At the Soldiers' home at Bath
on Saturday morning, July 6, 1918,
Jacob Tack, of 7H1 [Harvard street. He

is survived "by his wife Lueinda. Cook,
one daughter, Jennie; two brothers,
Frank and William; two sisters, 'Mrs.

James Gosnell and Mrs. John Jacobus.

He was a member of C. J. Powers post,
G, A. H.; of Keystone lodge, I. O. O. 'F. ;

of Mt. Hope encampment.
The funeral will take place from the

ehiapel of Ingmlre & Thompson Co.,
137 Chestnut street, corner of Court, on

Monday at 3.30 p. m.

James T. Bowdy
Dies At Bath

East Rochester, April 29. The

death of James T. Bowdy occurred at

the Soldier's Home, Bath, N. Y Fri

day morning at 1 o'clock, April 26,
1918. Mr. Bowdy was born at Clav-

JAMES T. BOWDY.

orac County, T?. Y., December 29,

1845, and had resided in this place
since 1897, and had the distinction

of being the fifth party to own prop

erty in the village then known as Des

patch, N. Y. He leaves five brothers

and .five sisters, a wife in Rochester,
two daughters, Mrs. Henry King and

Miss Emma Bowdy, of this place, and
one son, Lewis Bowdy, of Kansas City,
Mo. He had not been in very good
health and went to the home at Bath

last November for treatment. He

had a distinguished war record. The

funeral was held at the Methodist

Church yesterday afternoon at 3:30.

PoM- "^vJuj^ *oST \<\\\

Martin Wahl.

Mole, Mrs. Joseph Fuertado of Wash

ington, D. C, and Mrs. S. LaShell of

Cleveland; 24 grandchildren and

three great-grandchildren; two broth-

i.'hn Wunch ci Frank

Wahl of Philadelphia, and two sis

ters, Mrs. M. Merkel and Mrs. L.

Grassberger, of Rochester.

He was a member of Irondequoit

tribe, '225, Improved Order of Red

Men, the Reinpfalzer society and the

old Union guards. He was one of the

oldest employees in the city engineer

ing department.
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DEATH TAKES

.E.F.
Prominent Rochesterian

Dies at HomeAfter Illness

of Two Weeks Funeral

Wednesday Morning.

The funeral of E. Frank Brewster,

who died late last night at his home,

141 South Fitzhugh Street, will be

held on Wednesday morning at 11

B. FRANK BREWSTER.

o'clock from tho home. Burial will

be made at Mt Hope Cemetery and

will be private. Other arrangements

are not yet complete.

Mr. Brewster died at 12:15 o'clock

last night of heart trouble after an

Illness of about two weeks. He was

born on June 1, 1850, at the old Brew

ster homestead, 141 South Fitzhugn

Street, the son of John H. and Emily

S. Brewster. He received his prelim

inary education In Rochester and then

went to Andover Preparatory School,

where he remained until 1869, when

he became associated with his father

in the wholesale grocery business.

J. H. Brewster had come to Roch

ester and had started the firm of S. L.

and J. H. Brewster, his brother being

tho other partner. In 18 73 J. H.

Brewster became associated with

David Gordon in the firm of Brewster.

Gordon & Company, located first at

153 Main Street East, later at 89-

47 North Water Street, and since 19 It*

in Canal Street.

E. Frank Brewster entered this

business upon leaving school and has

been connected with it ever since.

About 15 years ago, after the
death

of his father and Mr. Gordon, Mr.

Brewster assumed complete control.

In 1914 his son, E. Franklin Brewster,

was taken into the concern and is now

general manager. On June 1, 1879,

E Frank Brewster married Miss Sallio

Macy, daughter of the late Sylvanus

J. Macy, a prominent coal operator.

Mr. Brewster never held public

office but was always keenly
interested

in public affairs and was a life-long

Republican. He was a charter mem

ber of Company A, Boys in Blue, the

Republican marching club. He was a

member of the Genesee Valley Club,

the Country Club of Rochester and the

Union League Club In New York. He

was one of
the organizers of the Roch

ester Trust and Safe Deposit Com-

nany and had served on the Board of

Directors since 1888. He was vice

nresident at the time
of his death and

ft v-f^l that
office for about IT. yens

Three daughters and two sons sur- i

vive Mr. Brewster: Mrs. Joseph Frey-

linghuysen, now of Washington, wife

of the United States senator from New

Jersey; Mrs. Louis Aston Knight, of

Paris, wife of the eminent artist, who

is now in Rochester; Mrs. Wesley V.

Mulligan, of Rochester; William M.

Brewster, who has just left for Cairo,

Egypt, as a captain in the Intelligence

Department of the United States Army,
and E. Franklin Brewster, Jr.

TO

.CLOSE IN HONOR

trlf MR. BREWSTER
Wholesale grocers of Rochester, at

a meeting yesterday, approved resolu-

[ tions of respect for their late associate,
I E. Franklin Brewster, and agreed to

| close their places of business for the
hour of the funeral, at 11 o'clock to

morrow morning. The grocers ex

pressed their sympathy with members
of Mr. Brewster's family and paid a

high tribute to the merchant himself,
both as a man and as a personal
friend of members of the grocers' or

ganization.

The funeral will take place from
the home at 141 South Fitzhugh

BREWSTER. -

ster Trust

fRIBUTE TO, MI

Memorial Adopted by BjocfiesteT

and Safe Deposit Co.'s Directors.

At a meeting of the board of direc

tors of the Rochester Trust and Safe

Deposit company held Tuesday, the

following memorial was adopted:
For the second time within eighteen

months the chair at the head of the

table is vacant. E. Frank Brewster

died at his home Monday, the 20th Inst.

Mr. Brewster was one of the founders

of this institution thirty years ago. In

1907 he was chosen vice-president, and

In 1916 he was elected chairman of the

board of directors. All his life a resi

dent of Rochester, a member of one of

its oldest families, and few men have

so wide an acquaintance or so large

a circle of friends.

As with profound sorrow we are

obliged to strike his name from our

roll, we gratefully record our high ap

preciation of all these elements of per

sonal worth which are peculiarly es

sential to the upbuilding of an Insti

tution of trust.

We direct that this tribute be entered

upon our permanent records, and that

a copy be sent to the bereaved family.

/Of

E. FRANK BREWSTKR.

Street, where Mr. Brewster passed the

greater part of his life. Burial will

be made in Mt. Hope Cemetery and

will be private.
Mr. Brewster was born on June 1,

1850, at the old Brewster homo at 98

South Fitzhugh Street, a son of the

late John H. and Emily S. Brewster.

He was educated at Philips Andover

Academy, following the completion of

his course in Rochester schools. He

then entered the wholesale grocery

business with his father, founder of

the firm of Brewster, Gordon & I

pany Following the death of J. H.

Brewster, fifteen years ago, tbe son

became head of the business. In 1914

E Franklin Browster, jr., fcecain

so'clated with his father in the busi

ness and is now generai manager.

Mr Brewster was a member ol

Genesee Valley Club, the Cob

r,b of Rochester and the Union

League Club of New York City.

At a meeting of the directors of the

Lincoln National Bank, held at noon

to-day, the following tribute to the

memory of E. Frank Brewster was

adopted and ordered spread upon the

minutes:

It is with profound sorrow that we

learn of the death of our colleague, H

Frank Brewster. He had been con

nected with this institution as a di

rector and member of Its executive

committee since its organization.

His interest in financial affairs and

general knowledge of business, with

his broad and liberal views, made hia

service to the bank Invaluable. Prompt

to perform any duty assigned him.

cheerful, hopeful and encouraging un

der all conditions, he was a charming

associate in any walk of life.

He was a man of high Ideals, ater-

llng Integrity, a true and loyal friend,

While the community mourne his

death, the members of this board (eel

keenly the loss of a holoved associate.

The members of the board of dire-

tors extend to the family of the de

ceased their deepest .sympathy.

LAST RITES FOR

E. F.BREWSTER
Funeral Services at Home at

141 S. Fitzhugh Street

Conducted by Revs.Harry
Idle and Warren S. Stone.

Funeral boti Prank Brew-

ster were held this morning at 11'

o'clock from his home, 141 South Fitz

hugh Street. Services were conduct

ed by the Rev. Harry Idle, curate of

St. Luke's Episcopal Church, In the

absence of the rectcr, the Rev. Sam

uel Tyler. Mr. Idle was assisted by

the Kev. Warren Sage Stone, pastor of

First Presbyterian Church. The active

bearers were Gus Amisb, Otto Burbot,

George Connors, Charles End, William

Purvee, Fred Snyder, 8. F, .i.ickson

and John Llddle, employes who had

worked for Mr. Brewster for many

years. The honorary bearers were

lea H. Babcock, P, V. Crittenden,

William C. Barry, Thomas J. Devlne,

George H. Perkins, Robert C. Watson,

H. R. Wood, George I <\ G.

Blehler, J. J. DeJonge. Interment was

in Mt. Hope Cemetery.

DEATHSFUNERALS

GEORGE S. CRITTENDEN.

Death of Man Many Years on Ed

itorial Staff of The Post Express.

I George S. Crittenden, over twenty
years connected with the editorial

i staff of The Post Express, died to-day
at his home, 325 South Goodman
street. He leaves his wife, Katharine
Louise Lux Crittenden, a brother.
Fred B. Crittenden, two nieces, Helen
Louise and Lucille Simpson Critten

den, an uncle, W. Butler Crittenden,
and two cousins, Butler Parnell Crit
tenden and Harry Crittenden, all of

this city. The funeral will be held

Thursday afternoon, at 3.30 o'clock.

Mr. Crittenden was born In this city,
March 19, 1861, the youngest son of

Ellery Channing Crittenden and

Nancy Crittenden. He was educated

In the public schools and the old Free

Academy. Upon his eraduatlon from

- *A/tA.^<3~i>l-

'/[** George B. Orfttendea,

:tho academy be entered thi
!

nf his uncle, the late Del m

den, oocaslona lly doing new

work "ti the Herald" and continuing
In the nince of his uncle. Abandoning
uhe atudj or law, he entered news

paper work ..n The Poel Express, re

maining with thli papei o

years. i'i

with The Po . Expri < he sntei ! the

Christy Engraving company with
which he remained se then

gom* io Boston where lie was

nectefi with n manufacturing con
corn Returning to Rochester

four years hk", he bi reiary
and treasure! of the Mepes-Crltten-
den company and remained with that

i u\ ill* to 'he t Ime nf hid

death,

Mr. Crittenden waa married to

' Katharine Louise Lux. of T'ti. .,

tober 6, 1886.

One of tho founder* of Rocheater
Lodge of Elks. Mr. Crittenden wa/ the

second exalte, l ruler of the lodge.
When a young man he waa greatly
Interested In amateur theatrical-
was one of the organizers of the

Comedy club, a successful amateur
theatrical organization. He waa one

ot the founders of the Frees club.
was its president when it had ro

In the Wilder arcade, and was prom

inently connected with the mil

festivals conducted by the club
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ATTORNEY Bte

- HIS RESIDENC
Willis R.VanDemark, Prom

inent Rochester Lawyer,
Taken by Death Had

Practiced Law Here as

Partner ofW. W. Webb-.-

Willis R. Van Demark, prominent j
Rochester lawyer, died suddenly last

evening at his home, 8 Highland j
Heights, from an attack of heart dis-

WIIJLIS R. VAN DEMARK.

ease. He had spent the day at his

office, returned home at the usual

time and, after eating supper with

members of his family, went out on

the lawn to cut the grass.

After working for a while he started

to go on the porch and was about to

lie down when he suddenly fell to the

floor. Members of the family hurried

to his assistance, and a telephone

message for medical aid brought Dr.

Sutherland and Dr. Darrel. A pul-

motor was used, but he died within

a short time. Coroner Thomas A. Kil

lip was notified.

Mr. Van Demark was born on Oc

tober 12, 1873, at the family home

stead in Phelps, N. Y., which had been

owned by the Van Demark family for

125 years. He attended Phelps Acad

emy and after graduating went to

Cornell Law School. When he finish

ed the course there, he came to Roch
ester and opened a law office in 189!).

A law partnership with William W.

Webb, now judge of the Court of

Claims, was formed in 1901 and offices

were established in the Powers Build

ing. Ten years ago he was married

to Miss Florence Curtice. Besides his

wife, he is survived by a son, Robert

Van Demark; his mother, Mrs.

Amanda R. Van Demark, and a broth

er, Howard M. Van Demark.

Mr. Van Demark was a member of

the Third Presbyterian Church. He

Won an enviable reputation in the

legal profession, was widely known

and had a large number'of friends in

this city.

The funeral will be held Monday af

ternoon at the home at 3:30 o'clock.

The Rev. Paul Moore Strayer, pastor
of Third Presbyterian Church, will

officiate. Interment will be made at

Mt. Hope Cemetery.

^/Sfrs-**-*-*--
Funeral Servoces Conducted

by the Rev. P. M. Strayer
and the Rev. F. M.Weston

/ Funeral services for Willis R. Van

DeMark, Rochester attorney who died

Friday evening, was held this after

noon from the home at S Highland

Heights. /The Rev. Paul Moore Stray

er, of Third Presbyterian Church,

was in charge, assisted by the Rev.

Frank M. Weston, of Brighton Pres

byterian Church. Bearers were Ray

mond Arnott, Theodore Jameson, P.

T. McCarrick, Oscar Niles, Joseph

Humphrey and Charles Frisbie. In

terment was at Riverside Cemetery.

The Monroe County Bar Association

met this noon in Supreme Court, to

adopt resolutions on the death of Mr.

Van DeMark. Judge W. W. Webb,
of the State Court of Claims, formerly

a partne rof Mr. Van DeMark, was

chosen chairman of the meeting, with

Homer A. E. Dick as secretary. A

committee composed of Raymond H.

Arnot, Louis E. Fuller, Merle Lewis

Sheffer, Thomas P. McCarrick and

Burlew Hill was named to prepare

resolutions. This committee was

chosen to attend the funeral: Wil

liam B. Lee, E. C. Smith, Joseph L.

Humphrey, Norman Rosenberg and

Thomas H. Jamieson.

Funeral Services for Vet

eran of Civil War Firing

Squad Gives Salute as

Body is Lai dt Rest in

Mt. Hope. Jicuju X- /G/%
Funeral services for Philip Mohr,

one of the oldest veterans of this city,

were held this afternoon at 2 o'clock

from his late home, 1048 Clinton Ave

nue North. Full military honors were

accorded the late veteran, delegations
from various societies being present.

Services were conducted by the Rev.

Adolph Baltzer, pastor of German

Trinity Church, acting pastor of the

Salem Church in place' of Rev. Fred

Frankenfcld, who Is at camp doing Y.

M. C. A. work. Interment was in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

Honorary bearers were members of

Koerncr Lodge, I. O. O. F. The ac

tive bearers were Captain Edward

Bteerly, First Lieutenant Norman

hard, Second Lieutenant Homer

Cole, Sergeant Peter Smith, First Ser

geant Louis Lettla and Sergeant Frank

Parkman, all members of Company A,
National Guard. Supply Sergeant
Alfred Waterman acted as bugler.
Chaplain Harrison Dunn oenducted

thqh services at the grave.

As the body was laid at rest a

salute was fired by a firing squad in

charge of Major Charles Richardson.

The firing squad consisted of Private

John Penn, Fred He'memann, Ser

geant Fred Thistle, Sergeant William

High tree, Joseph Ware.

WAS PROMINENT

The Rev. Adolph Luescher

Was Pastor of First

Church of Evangelical As

sociation. Qu^ul. (s> -ff/&
Funeral services for the Rev. Adolph

Luescher, who died yesterday after

noon at th^e family home, 241 Sher

wood Avenue, will be held Saturday

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from his late

home and at 3 o'clock from the First

Church of the Evangelical Association.

The Rev. J. M. Beck, pastor, will offi

ciate. Interment will be made in Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

The Rev. Mr. Lueecher, -.ho was 72

3'ears of age last April, vvc cr,e of the

most prominent clergymen in ihis part

of the state, having been presiding

elder of New York State for four

years. He was born in Switzerland

and came to this country when a

child, moving to Rochester at the age

of five -years. He received his early

education at Maperville College at

Maperville, Iilinois, and was ordained

to the ministry at the age of 19 years.

He was pastor of a church at Little

Falls and went from there to West

Sandlake. From the latter place Mr.

Luescher assumed charge ft a church

at Syracuse and went from there to

Buffalo, later going' to Binghamton,

from where he came to Rochester as

suming the pastorate of the first

church of the Evangelical Association.

He then went to Amsterdam and a

short time later came back to Roch

ester. Later he went to Buffalo and a

\ short time afterwards retired.
The Rev. Mr. Luescher is survived

by three daughters, Mrs. Cora L.

Moore, Mrs. John E. Genrich of Buf

falo, and Mrs. John Duerr of North

Tonawmida; two sons, Mark A.

Luescher of New York, and Willard I.

Luescher of this city; one brother.

August Luescher of Le Roy, and seven

grandchildren.

P
DEATHSFUNERALS

? 4 f- VeVUn f^r
MOSES LEVfNSKY.

/<* / g~

Probably Oldest Veteran of Civil War

Dies at His Home Here.

Moses Levinsky, 106, died on

Thursday evening at the home, 30

Henry street. He leaves his wife,

Mrs. Millie Levinsky, 96; three daugh

ters, Mrs. L. Freedman and "Mrs. Sa

rah Wagner of Rochester and Mrs.

Anna Liberstein of Chicago; fourteen

grandchildren and six great-grand

children. The funeral took place yes

terday afternoon from the home, Rab

bi Isaac Caplan officiating. Burial

was in Stone road cemetery.

Mr, Levinsky was born in Russia,

but came to the United States many

years ago and lived for a time in

Utica. After his discharge from the

Union army after the Civil war he

came to Rochester. He made his

home first in Alphor.se street and)

later removed to Henry street. He

was probably the oldest surviving

veteran of the Civil war.
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Philip Mohr, of 17th Ward,
Suffers Attack While

Marching in Odd Fellows

Parade Last Night.
Philip Mohr, aged 65 years, of 1048

Clinton Avenue North, former super

visor of the Seventeenth Ward, suf

fered an attack of heart and kidney

trouble while marching in the Odd

Fellows' parade in Clinton Avenue

South last night. He was taken into

a store and died almost instantly.

The parade was proceeding up Clin

ton Avenue South to Convention/Hall

I C

PHILIP MOHR.

and at Court Street Mr. Mohr com

plained of feeling ill and dropped out

of line. Coroner Smith was notified

and granted a certificate.

Mr Mohr was born in Baden Ger

many, May 20, 1849. He lived in Ger

many for five years and came to this

country in 18.54 with his parents. He

received his education in the schools

in this city and when a young man en

gaged in the painting and paperhang-

in! business. At the age of 17 he en

tered the regular army, going to the

Department of the Platte where he

served until 1869, re-enlisting and

serving until 1875. Meantime he en

tered fraternal lii'e. He wag special

nvestigator of the Army and
_

Navy

Union, U. S. A.; president of the Ba

den Benevolent Society, a member o

%FJ&*&&& .

150 of the Painter:, Pi

and Decorators' Union. ,.,

Mr Mohr was prominent
in political

Hff and was supervisor of the Seven-

, teenth wlrd on the Republican ticket

S served two terms being cec ted in

[1908 and serving until 1911, mciu

jslve. .

l
"

(JtU4*9 Catherine L. Smith, rf 10
Catharine Louise, widow of Andrew

! V. Smith, died suddenly to-day. She

leaves one daughter, Edith Louise

j Smith, and
one grandson, Austin Rogers j

! Smith, of Petrograd, Russia. The fu-

I neral will 'be held from the residence,

8 Arnold park, Saturday afternoon at

3.30 o'clock. Burial will be private.

II

Son of Early Steuben County Settler

Dies at Advanced Age of 81 Years

^
at His Home in Avoea,-

By Special Dispatch to The Herald. _.

Avoca, June 20.John Henry Putnam,
aged 81 years, for more than half a

century a respected resident of this

town, died yesterday afternoon .at his

home in South Main Street in this vil

lage. He had been In feeble health for

a long: time from the Infirmities of age.
He was the son of George Putnam,

one of the earliest sttlers of the adjoin
ing town of Wheeler, where ho was

born and reared. In his early youth he

united with the Methodist Church, of
which for more than 60 years he was

one of the most active and valued mem

bers. His death removes one of the old-

set members of the Avoca Masonic

Lodge, with which he united soon after
its organization.
He is survived by his wife and one

son, Sidney Putnam, a well known citi

zen of Wheeler. The funeral will be

held from the Methodist Church Friday.

WILLIAM H. CALDWELL

ESTABLISHED INDUSTRY.

William Henry Caldwell, president

of the Caldwell Manufacturing Com

pany, died on Monday morning at his

home at 165 West Avenue, aged 76

years. He was a native of Rochester

and a graduate of the University of

Rochester in tho Class of 1865. For

eight years he was I the

lumber business ;ii Whitehall,
but for tho last thin hi had

been head of the Cal

,-.i which he

founder, I in 1 in-

. ooi unity ol Rochei i-i .

Mr Caldwell was married In 1884

to Mls^ Frances Church, daughter of

ie, he

ter, Miss 8a

well

e&ra,

from

M( ,,.
rnoon at i

FUNERAL OF A. SEEBACB

Man Well Known in Singing Bodies

C\ .Wijl Be Buried To-daj,>-daj, ,

AUGUST SEEBACH.

i I.. tui ral ol \n i- i Seebnch, h" died

ii n. n o.

street, need 84 years, will ba bold al 2

o'clocV '' afternoon from i'"- bomi

baei : quits

in singing aocietlea, al once tima ba direct

i-,i two <>r tin' leading ocal

thfl city, "llh which !" n p|H:i r,<l oftos al

purl, i-i'

, I... in.

|] , ,. . m

(lay morning, aged sr.

Noxon was born in Clifton Part,
Saratoga County on April g, is:.::

After spending hia boyhood In the

Hohnwk Valley he removed to VftOt
1 became dlvlnlon mipiimt.n

dent for the Rochester Towing Com

pany, at tho head of wblrh v

ry L. Fish, a former mayor of Roch-

csilr.

Mr. Noxon had been very .ictlve In

political circles. In 1884 ha waa an

alternate delegate to the Den

national convention .. whlrli

nominated Grover Cleveland for preg-

Ident, and after Cleveland's I

he waa postmaster nt Mucedon nnd

hold a number of polii li

1894 ho removed to RochOHtoi

tin had lived until last .Spring, whrn

ba again took up hia residence In

Macedon.

Mr. and Mrs. Noxon . . |

their 60th wedding ann

February. Mr. Noxon la ur\

Ins widow, two daughters, Mrs. Emma

Lapham, of Macedon and Miaa EClttla

Noxon, of Rochester, and on aon,

Clute E. Noxon, of Rochester. Tim

funeral will take place from i

denoe of his daughter, Mra. I

tomorrow at S p. m. Burial will be

made In the village cem.
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DEATH SUMMONS

iVILLE

Veteran in Service of Rochestei

and Was Widely Known.

LAST OF EXECUTIVE BOARD

Had Been in Failing Health for Three

Tears and Was Obliged

To Retire,

Thomas J. Neville, Vast living mem

ber of the first executive board in

Rochester, died yesterday at his home

at 140 Seneca Parkway after an illness

of three years. He leaves a daughter,

Mrs. John Otto of 14n Seneca Park

way, and a sister, Mrs. Margaret Hart

of Albany. The funeral will take

place to-morrow morning at 9.30

o'clock, from the house, and at 10

o'clock from Church of the Sacred

Heart. Burial will be made in Holy

Sepulcher Cemetery.

He was one of the veterans of the

city's service. For 44 years he had

been a municipal official, retiring the

first of June last year, when failing

; health made him unable to attend to

his duties as city assessor. Though he

had been unwell for four years his

death was not expected at this time.

Was Born in Halifax.

Mr. Neville was born in Halifax,

April 30, 1843. He came to Roches

ter in 1852 and lived here the re

mainder of his life. He attended

School 6 and other places of learning

in Rochester and later taught school

for a number of years.

He waa a reporter and later city
editor of the Democrat and Chronicle.
in 1873 he was appointed clerk of the
board of city works, and when ap

pointed a member of the board some

time after, retained his place as clerk

without additional cost to the city.
With the creation of the executive

board in 1876 he was among the first

three candidates to stand for election

and received a majority of 800. The

others were Valentine Fleckenstein
and Philip Meyer, both dead. In 1879

he was made clerk of the water works

and fire board, and when this board

was merged with the executive board,
was returned as one of its members,
which position he retained until the

executive board was legislated out of

existence. Then he became commis

sioner of public works, and when

Frank Fritchie, city assessor, died, was

appointed to serve Mr. Fritchie's un

expired term. Later he was a candi

date for this office and was elected by
a substantial majority. At the end of

that term he was re-elected, but ill

ness compeleld his resignation last

year.

CLARENCE S. COBB DIES

BY OWN HAND WHILE ILL

THOME
*

Despondent over ill health, Clarence S.

Cobb, a member of one of the best known

families of Monroe County, shot himself

in the right temple with a revolver short;
ly before noon yesterday at his home in

East Church Street, Fairport, according to

the report of Dr. Charles E. White, who

was called Immediately by members of

the family. Death was almost instan

taneous.

Mr. Cobb was 36 years of age and was a

sod <vf the late Amos Cobb, who operated
the Cobb Preserving Company for years

previous to his death some years ago.

Clarence Cobb was manager of the com

pany at the time of his death, the other

member of the company being his brother,

Amos Cobb, jr., of Brighton. Mr. Cobb

bad beeu in ill health for the last two'
months, but was believed to be recovering, I
and his sudden death was therefore all the
more shocking to the.' members of hisj
family and to his friends.

He leaves a wife, Mrs. Chatherine Ocnm-
!

paugh Cobb ; three children ; his mother,
'

Mrs. Amos Hubbell Cobb of Rochester; a!
sister, Mrs. Stanley Shepard of Rochester, '

and two brothers, George W. Cobb of

Montclnir, N. J., and Amos Cobb ofi
Brighton.
The Cobb family dates its history from I

Colonial days and has produced a num- !
ber of men prominent in various lines of'
activity. The Cobb Preserving Company!
was well known in trade circles far out
side New York .State.

$JLU*+t*>^ Thomas J. Neville.
The death of Thomas J. Neville" on Sunday

brought to a close a life more than two-score years

of which had been devoted to public service. From

1873 up to a comparatively few months ago, Mr.

Neville's life had been closely identified with the

growth and progress of Rochester, a healthful ad

vance in which he was no inconsequential factor.

His long association with the Executive Board, a'

body whose functions were later taken over by the

Department of Public Works, gave him an excep

tional familiarity with construction work and

methods. This made him a valuable source of in

formation for those officials of more recent years

whose duties called for intimate knowledge of

"underground" Rochester.

It was not only on those subjects most intimately
connected with the duties of the various city posi
tions he had efficiently filled that Mr. Neville was

a source of information. Of the general history of

Rochester and many of its leading citizens he was

equally well informed, and when in the mood for

reminiscensing he was a most entertaining
raconteur.

His severance of official relations with the city
administration through his resignation a year ago

ended a career as a public servant that gave to the

city of Rochester full measure of service, while his

death marked the termination of numerous friend

ships, highly valued by those fortunate enough to

be classed as Mr. Neville's intimates. }&oujL.ii
-~

ELIZABETH PUTNAM DEAD

Widow of Captain George C. Fut-

r nam Posses Away in Iowa.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. 'Putnam, widow of

Captain George C. Putnam, of the old

Thirteenth Now York Volunteers, died ou

Monday at the home of her son, Charles

W. Putnam, in Council Bluffs, Iowa, aged

82 years. Mrs. Putnam was long a resi

dent of Rochester and had a large number

if Friends. She blOved from Rochester to

i lie West about twenty years ago.

Mrs. Putnam leaves, besides her son. two

grandsons, Corporal John rutnnm, with tbe
A. B, K. in France, and George Putnam,
of Council Bluffs, and a granddaughter,
Aletha Putnam, of the latter city.

SALESMAN DIES

JERY SUDDENLY
Charles A. Lamphier, well-known

salesman," died suddenly last evening

at his home, 204 Chili Avenue.

He was taken ill while out on a

business, trip, yesterday, but returned

5L

CHARLES A. LAMPHIER.

in the evening feeling better. About

10 o'clock he complained of a severe

pain in his chest. His physician was

immediately called, but he died of

heart failure within an hour.

Mr. Lamphier had been connected

with Brewster, Crittenden & Co., for

the past 25 years. He was widely

known and had many friends. He was

a prominent Mason, a member of

Rochester Lodge, Hamilton Chapter,
Monroe Commandery, and Damascus

Temple.

He is survived by his wife, one sis

ter and one brother.
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FOUNDED MISSIONARY

SOCIETY NOW IN EVERY

EPISCOPALIAN DIOCESE

Miss Mary Harv Heard on Day Before

Her Death of Kindergarten In

Japan Named in Her Honor.

"We hallowed the new kindergarten

' at Odate by a communion service and

have named it the 'Hart Memorial.'

Thus we commemorate your own lov

ing and long continued efforts on be

half of Christ's little ones throughout

the world' and the memory of your

dear brother." So the Rev. Charles

H. Evans wrote from Japan in a let

ter received by Miss Mary Hart on

the day before she passed to her re

ward.

The Odate kindergarten is the twen

ty-fourth founded by the "Little

Helpers," a missionary society for lit

tle children in the Episcopal church

which is itself a lasting memorial to

one whose enthusiasm for mission

work has spread the branches of that

influential organization through every

diocese at home and abroad. Begun

nearly thirty years ago with her in

fant nephew, Gaylord Hart Mitchell,

and with the co-operation of I lie

child's mother, this missionary society

of little children has thousands of

members who pray every noon for

missionaries and all little children

throughout the world and who offer

the petition with every penny dropped

into their mite boxes, "God bless all

the missionaries all over
the world and

all the Little Helpers, for Jesus
sake.

Amen."

So far-seeing a churchman as Bish

op John McKim spoke of the society

whose founder's funeral took placi

this afternoon as "one of the

beneficent and successful of evai

istic agencies," adding. "I want one

in every fleld." So far as Japan is

concerned his wish is rapidly being

fulfilled for the $1,000 for th.

kindergarten hallowed In <>

^J"
obtained through the instruim-nt.

of Miss Hart, who wrote letters from

her sick room soliciting subscrlp

almost to the last day of her IU

is noteworthy too that this sum began

with a consecrated twenty-nve-cent

piece which she had taken

ing of the denominational org

tion in Kui'

The singleness of purpose which

wrought so great a work had its be

ginning with the hearing of a sermon

by Rev. W. H. Langford, of the Epis
copalian mission board from the text

"Here Am I, Send Me." Taking the

text as a motto and following impli

citly the divine will as she realized it

Miss Hart worked as a leader in :he

junior auxiliary and other missionary
societies of the diocese till the Little

Helpers required most of her time

and attention. Meanwhile she with

her brother, the late Rev. Edward P.

Hart, who died about a year ago, la

bored assiduously in the mision work

of old St. Luke's church and devel

oped the church of St. Mark's in

which the funeral service for Miss

Hart was appropriately held.

Unlike so many missionary socie

ties the "Little Helpers" is not pri

marily a pious device for raising
funds for missions. "Nothing in

censed its founder more than to have

it proposed to hold an entertainment

to raise the quota of any branch," an |
officer of the society testified. The

emphasis was laid on the child's

share in the work of the church who

had come into it by baptism which

Phillips Brooks called the "beautiful

gate of the temple." By scrap book

pictures and stories and later by the

missionary literature for children

which came into greater vogue the

children of the church were taught to

put the emphasis on the prayer and

not on the pennies given. Thus a

whole generation has been taught the

meaning of the Master's great com

mission and their successors are fol

lowing in their footsteps.

The Hart Memorial in Odate and

the long list of kindergartens begin

ning with the one in Akita, will be

added to as the years go on and all

alike will tell the tale of a life lived

in the spirit of the apostle, who said,

"This one thing I do." Ail will be B

monument more enduring than

bronze to one who "hath done what

she could," and earned the welcome

plaudit, "Well done, good and faith

ful servant, enter thou Into the Joj pf
thy Lord." J. I I.

11%

. MORTUARY RECORD^.
Li^^^ejt^- q.,4 %
f I Funeral of Mrs. Barry- '7 ' 0

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Cogtrllo Barry

took place yesterday morning nt o'clock

from tho home of her daughter at 9t);> South

Avenue, and at 9.80 o'clock from St. Mury's

Church. Solemn I INS W0B <***-

bruted by Kev. Simon Fltsslmons, assisted

Rev. James P. Grady BJ deacon nnd

Uev. Joseph Gllfoll as subdeacon, with

Rev. Thomas 1<\ Connors In tho sanctuary.

Interment was made In Holy Sepulcher

lory.

Mrs. Barry was a resident of Rochester

for sixty-nine years and was a moBt re-
>

hie woman for her age. She always |
i epl In close touch with the current topics,

of the day, and was greatly Interested In j
The Herald's dally war report!, being able .

to read without the use of glasses. Dur- |

ing the winter m ha she took extreme

pleasure in knitting socks for her enlisted

ids. Though the mother of Dine chll

dren, she leaves surviving but one son, Pat

rick .7. Barry, and one daughter, Mm.

(Catherine M. Brueck, both of this city.

She was born In Artferf, County Kerry,

Ireland, and came to this country in the

trou some liin.s of 1849 She was mar

ried in 1857 to John Barry, who died In

1006.

DIES SUDDENLY?**

6j(-<*a-JL

Harold D. Kaiser. 18 years of age, son

of Kev. and Mrs. Frank Kaiser of 115

Woodward Street, 'and n stndenl al Am

herst College, died in Pratt Hospital, Am

herst, Mass, yesterday. The exacl nature

of the illness to which young FCaisei

cumbcil is nol known; bul aboul :i year

:\go he suffered from tuberculosis of tho

knee and had to rel urn I coin

his freshman year to have the limlj ampu

tated.

Ho recovered apparent!] from the

of the operation and after a brief period
of convalescence al Maniton Beach ho re

iur i in Anthers! cheerful, despite the

handicap of an artificial leg
able comment was caused al the time of

his iiiurss, both al the hospital and bj
His friends In the city, al i hi opl il

mill iir.'i\ e way In which he recom lied I

self to his misfortune ami members of the

Bnsl n Igh S hool i'.m nil j it lated i hi

to their classes aa examph i o! hi

in civilian llf

Ho had never, however, fully reco

from i in' i-iii m ; of the operal lop, w hl< h

whs declared our of the mosl dollcnta evei

performed Is : '" city, according to
oh J : lci.1 in Of .lolms Ho 'I w ho

examined him,

Kai iei of th mo i populo r in, -ii

ever i roduate i rom IJasi been

ttie v, inner o) i ho '* ale prl e for all around

aliim y and for boi ial populti f man
in his class, iii.-ii "i June nun. in add!

t ion, be w as n Iso pn ild< nl ol i he Htu

association, consul of the Roman State,
bin ii' i t mnnagi r of i he < 'larlon, I i he

Awt?L
4 'Ia

f.
9

K

m

v.

\

l*jj

%
II \iiiii.ii I) w III u 119KR.

lard

ii.

tors, 1 1 -

er, and e Hei

,., i ,,,. r| .n i io i in

ad fellowship
ben : lum Ilia UnWi

on, i

to It.
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WALTER HAOSOHENBOSOH, NOTED

SOOOENLY

Professor of Rochester Baptist Theological Seminary Is Victim

of Affliction, Which for Time Baffled Physicians and Sur

geons of GQiintry- Rally, Which Followed

Local Hospital in Jyne, Proves Only Temporary.
Professor Walter Rauschenbusch of

the Rochester Baptist Theological Sem

inary, well known throughout the coun

try as a writer on ethical and social

operation which, however, failed of im-

portalit results.

A few weeks later, on June 14, Pro

fessor Rauschenbusch underwent a

major operation in the Hahnemann

questions, and prominent in this part

of the state in religious and educa

tional circles, died yesterday afternoon

shortly after 4 o'clock in the Hahne

mann Hospital. Though he had been

ill for some time and recently became

very weak, his death was not looked

for immediately and came as a shock

to his relatives and many friends.

For six or seven months Professor

Rauschenbusch was not feeling well,

though for some time he was able to

go on with his work at the seminary.
On May 2, at the advice of his physi

cians, who were unable to diagnose ac

curately his ailment, Professor Raus

chenbusch went to Johns Hopkins

Hospital in Baltimore for a two weeks'

Hospital in this city. The operation

apparently was a success and for a

time hopes were entertained for his

ultimate and complete recovery, but

his -weakened condition proved unable

.to . withstand . its effects, and Pro

fessor Rauschenbusch gradually be

came weaker until death occurred.

Professor Rauschenbusch was born at

Rochester on October 4, 1861. He came of

a long line of ministers and university-
graduates, and was always proud of that

as a kind of mental and moral ancestry
worth having. His father, who came to

America in 1845 to do religious work

among the Germans then emigrating to

this country by thousands, was for thirty

years professor of the German depart- j
ment of the Rochester Theological Sem

inary. That family connection led the son

to choose similar work as his early mis

sionary duty. He worked for eleven years

in a tenement section of New York City,

refusing a number of invitations to edi

torial and educational positions. During

an epidemic of Russian grippe, he ex

posed himself prematurely in order to help

his parishioners, and
his hearing was af

fected. That handicapped him for the

rest of his life.

In 1807 he became professor at Rocnes-

ter Theological Seminary, first
of the New

Testament, and since 1902 of church his

tory. He was an inspiring teacher and

in the seminary and city he was a dom

inant intellectual and spiritual influence.

In the City Club of Rochester few foreign

speakers drew larger .crowds, which is very

unusual, and none was heard with more

enthusiasm.

Well Known Author.

He had published a number of books

during his missionary years, but he first

came into public notice in 1907 through the

publication of "Christianity and the Social

1
Crisis," which immediately achieved a re

markable success, and has often been

called an epoch-making book. It appeared

at a psychological moment, when Roose-

velt was President and men like Ray j
Stannard Baker and Lincoln Steffens were !

writing on social conditions. It did more i

than any other book to mobilize the spir- |
itual forces of the church for the social

awakening. John Haynes Holmes said of |

it four years later: "In the field of the;
church and the social question one book i

is supreme, namely, 'Christianity and the

Social Crisis,' by Professor Walter Rausch-

enbnsch. Into this book has gone the j
learning of the scholar, the vision of the

1

poet, and the passion of the prophet. It is

: radical without bitterness, uncompromising
! without fanaticism. It Is the first gospel j
i in the New Dispensation." In "A Guide to

|

i Reading in Social Ethics," compiled by I

j Harvard professors in 1910, "Christianity

i and the Social Crisis" was the only book i

starred iu the literature on "Religion and I

the Social Question."
His work in New York was funda

mental in dlrectiug Professor Rauschen-

I busch's interest toward the condition of

| the working people. Believing profoundly
i in thovpenetrating and inspiring powers of

! religion, his problem was how to connect

I the great latent forces of the Christian

i church with the moral task of regenerat

ing the collective life of organized society.
He studied social conditions in Europe and

America, repeatedly spending years of

study at universities abroad. After twenty

years of study he wrote his first book

on the subject. He wrote the draft in

"Six weeks one summer, and rewrote it in

another six weeks the following year. The

manuscript was accepted by the Macmillan

Company with the change of one apostro
phe.

Influence Carried to Europe.
In 1912 he published "Christianizing the

Social Order," which was recognized as a

book of still greater weight. It is claimed
that the influence of both books has been

even greater in the public life of Great

Britain than in America.

In 1910 he published the "Prayers of

the Social Awakening," which have been

more quoted and reprinted than any of his

writings. Some of them appeared in 1910

in the American Magazine, so that that

magazine opened with prayer for an entire

year. In 1916 the International Young

Men's Christian Association published his

"Social Principles of Jesus," a text-book,

of which over 20,000 copies were sold in a

year. In 1917 he wrote "A Theology for

the Social Gospel," an effort to expand the

inherited theological ideas to Include the

redemption of the organized life of society

from the "Kingdom of Evil." That Is re

garded by many as the most important and

thought-provoking of all his books. Even

now during war-time some of these books

are being translated into Norwegian,

Swodish, Finnish and Japanese. By many

he was regarded as the outstanding

prophet of social righteousness in the

world to-day.

Popular as Speaker.

Since he came into public notice through

"Christianity and the Social Crisis"

Professor Rauschenbusch was constantly

in demand for public addresses, far be

yond his capacity to comply. His voice

was, of course, affected by deafness, yet

he was one of the most popular speak

ers in the "forum movement," especially

in New England, and had unusual readi

ness in handling questions put to him

after the address. He paid no atteatiou

to set effects of eloquence, but talked right

along and held his audiences by clearness,

sincerity, abundance of ideas, capacity for

illustration, and by a spontaneous kind of

humor. The hold he had on audiences of

all kinds, in spite of his terrible handicap.

was always a surprise to himself. He most

enjoyed audiences of thoughtful working-

men and audiences of students. A student

said of him : "You can't help listening to

him. for he is always saying something."

Professor Rauschenbusch delivered Im

portant series of lectures on various aca

demic foundations at Berkeley, California,

at Ohio Wesleyan, at Grinnell, at Baagor

and last at Yale.

He had two sisters, who both survive

him. He leaves his wife, Pauline, and

five children, a daughter, Winifred, who

is doing investigation work for the Car

negie Foundation; Hilmar, who volun

teered for ambulance service and haa be

in France since August, *17; Paul, studying

at Amherst, and Karl and Elizabeth,

East High School, Rochester.

DR. WALTER BAUSCHENBU8CH

>
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HENRY H, PRYOR

DIES AFTER LI

J)F USEFULNESS

SON OF FAMOUS

With a record as a successful manu

facturer, a deputy City Comptroller and

a deputy State Treasurer, Henry H.

Pryor, a resident of Rochester since

he was 2 years of age, died yesterday

morning at his home at 533 Lake Ave

nue, aged 73 years. He leaves his wife,

Mrs. Angie L. Pryor; a son, Arthur Q.

I Pryor; a daughter, Mrs. Joseph A. Tait;
'

a brother, Thomas P. Pryor, and two

grandchildren. The funeral will take

place to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock

from the home.

"

Henry~H. Pryor was born, in Buffalo

but came to Rochester when 2 years of

age wUh his parents. He received his

education here, and at the age o 14

vears he entered the employ of the U.

A Woodbury Company, engine and

boileV manufacturers,
where he was em-

, a f, thirty years, finally becom-

?l0Y
a membe oi the firm. Later he

J.nB V^rTsident and general manager

IV u: Treasurer Thomas
B. Dunn.

State Tieasurti
interested in

In- latttment buuness, carrying

ffeStKwS bis work as

Comptroller.

Ji^Ty^ RECORD^
f1 Jnincs J. Shaw. f<?f*tS
For 46 years connected with the afore of

Burke, FitzSimons, Hone & Co., Inc.,

.I.ii,us J. Shaw died at his home ai 28 Fara

day Street yesterday afternoon. Mr. Shaw

was buyer for the company "hen he re

tired from active life last March because ot

advanced age.

Mr. Shaw was born in Manchester, Lllg-

land 79 years ago and came in Rochester

;,u years ";i go, making his home in Frank

, where Ihe family lived for yens

paring 4u' of his 50 years he was With

Burke, Fits-Simons, Hone & Co., inc., in

capacities. .

He leaves one daughter, Miss Dorothy

M Shaw ; two sons, Bernard J. Shaw and

George V. Shaw, and five grandchildren.
runeral will take place from the I athe-

., .Munday morning.

hfVm the death of William 'T. Leigh
ton. in Rochester yesterday morning

passed away the last male representa

tive of an old Rochester family once

known throughout the Eastern States.

A sister, Miss Helene Leighton of the

"Vassar Apartments, is the last living
member of the family. Miss Leighton
was in the South at the time of her

brother's death and was summoned

home by telegraph. Arrangements for

the funeral are awaiting her arrival.

William T. Leighton, who made his

home at 302 'Spring Street, was a son

of the late Thomas and Kate Leighton.

The family homestead was at 475 East

Avenue previous to 1809 and included

a large tract since divided into choice

residential lots. Thomas Leighton was

the founder of the Leighton Bridge and

Iron Works, afterwards the Alden

Bridge and Iron Works, which eventu

ally was made a part of the American

Bridge Company. On hia death, Thomas

Leighton left a considerable fortune to

his family. The widow occupied the

homestead until her death, when the

property was broken up.

It was stated by friends yesterday

that William Leighton, who was 57

years of age, was one of the most lika

ble of men and a great favorite, with

all whoiknew him. He was passionately

fond of games of skill, such as pool and

billiards, never playing for money, but

able, by reason of his remarkable dex

terity, to worry many a professional

player. He was a moving spirit In num

erous tournaments and was widely

known among devotees of the groen

table.

For many years Mr. Leighton had

been a popular member of the Roch

ester Whist Club, where he waa i

familiar figure. Members of the club

yesterday spoke in the highest terms

of his character and told of nu.

instances of his kindly goodfellow.shtp.

He also held a membership in the Nt w

York Athletic Club.

j ApLDr. RauscheiTbuscn.
Ardent for the Christianiz.it ion of

the social order, an earnest pro

tagonist of movements to reKen-

erate the collective life of or

ganized society, a man of vis

ion, and right in many things,

he was behind it in ono thing and

had been out of step with the march

of civilization since the war began.

He was unable to perceive, or reluc

tant to admit, that racial evolution

had reached a point when further

progress could not be made until the

militaristic boulder which barred it

had been blasted ota of the way He

could not see, or was slow to see, that

Prusslanism held a salient which

must be captured before the vanguard

of humanity could press onward to

great achievements and a new world

order. He was not reconciled to what

thoughtful people early perceived to

be the Providential plan; and it seems

reasonable to conclude that inherited

instincts and preconceptions were re

sponsible for this. It hi Riven to no

man to be right in all things. It is

given to few men to be right In most

things. Peace to hia ashes. He

walked uprightly, fearlessly accord

ing to his light, fl uA^lJo-tf/b'

Prominent Member of Ma

sonic Fraternity Dies-

Was Secretary of Genesee

Falls Lodge 19 Years.

Frederick M. Young, a prominent

member of the Masonic fraternity,

died this morning at his home, 75

Cleveland Street, aged 61 years. He

had been ill for several weeks. Be-

FRKDBRIGK M ^ ;> NO.

nil,. Mabel Miller Young, be

Is survived by ono sun, i

Young; twp daughters, Olive and

Ruth, nd ! liater, Mrs Audi i

eft, all of Roohester, and hia parents,
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Young, of Wood'
stock, ( tnl , Canada,

nk AI. Young had been sec-

Lodi i

A, m , for 19 years id mem

bership also In h.i iniiiim Cha]
A. M . Doric Council, R. I

eater Consistory, A. a. Scottish Rite,
U - Ti tuple, A. A. O, X. AI. S.,

and Lalla Rookh QrottO, M. O. V. P.

Cltj C < 11, If. c
Identified with Mon

roe Chapter, Order of the

sin and was a member of Central

mm Church and had been a

member ol the choir for man

The funeral will bo hold from the

lurk next Monday after-

lees at the grave in

ictery will be n

of the officers of Genesee Falls Lodge.
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PROFESSOR J. H.

GILMQRE'S 'TASK

ON EARTH DONE'

Honored Educator and Au

thor Called by Death.

WRITER OF FAMOUS HYMN

'He Leadeth Me" Sung Wherever

Christian Religion Has Pene

trated Professor at University of

Rochester More Than Eorty Years

Joseph Henry Gilmore. professor
emeritus of English at the University
of Rochester and widely known as au

thor and lecturer, passed away yesterday

morning at 6:30 o '.clock at his home, No.

15 Brighton street, at the age of 84. The

funeral, which will be private, will be

held to-morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock

at the home. Friends are asked not to

send flowers.

Although Professor Gilmore had a

wide reputation as au educator and

speaker he is best known, and ever will

be, as the author of the hymn ''He

Leadeth Me.-' It is said that there are

few collections of Christian songs that

do not include this one.

Honored in His Lifetime.

Not every man has the privilege of be

ing so highly appreciated while he lives

as was Dr. Gilmore. A professor at the

university for more than forty years, he

received tributes from former students

and co-workers as well as his fellow

townsmen that any man might take

pride in. Since he retired from the chair

of Knglish at the university almost all

his birthdays have been observed in

some way by his friends.

He liked to be busy, and when appar

ently a man of leisure he gave his time

to philanthropic enterprises. For years

he was a trustee of the People's Rescue

Mission. He had much to do with the

T. M. C. A., especially the railroad

branch. At the time of the great cam

paign for a building fund for the new-

central building of the Y. M. C. A. he

was chairman of a successful team not

withstanding that he was close to four

score years.

On his seventy-ninth birthday a dinner

for him was given in the parlors of the

Park Avenue Baptist Church, now Tem

ple Beth El. More than 100 meu were

present. At that time Dr. Rush Rhees,

president of the university, Baid that Dr.

Gilmore's life was a proof that a man

is no older than he feels, and that be

knew of no better argument for immor

tality than such a career as his.

Tribute of Former Pupil.

Another after-dinner speaker was

Charles M. Williams, who attended the

university while Dr. Gilmore was on the

faculty.

"I remember ouly one sermon Profes

sor Gilmore preached, but he gave me a

splendid prophecy of life that has been

like the starlight ever since," said Mr.

Williams. "He taught me to api

the beauties of poetry and the glories of

prose. I [e ini pired in me a taste for the

best in English. The children in search of

the 'Blue Bird found il directly after

they had helped b cripple. Dr. Gilmore,
you have helped man; an intellectual

cripple over the rough and dangerous

places, and maj the 'Blue Bird' real in

1 i. in col i
'

In 1SU2 Brown University, where he

had been graduated, gave to Professor

Gilmore the degree of Ph. D. He was

acting professor of Hebrew at the Roch

ester Theological Seminary during the

years 1867-1808. On the completion of

his course at Brown he had been elected

to the honorary society Phi Beta Kappa

Epsilon.

Enjoyed Remarkable Health.

Dr. Gilmore had remarkable health

for one so far advanced in years until

October, when h? was seized with pneu

monia. He partially recovered his health,

but his vitality failed rapidly in the

months that followed. When it was seen

that his strength was declining his daugh

ter, Mrs. Ruth Gilmore Hattersley, who
has for several years been at Burma Col

lege, India, obtained a furlough. For a

time it was feared she wouldn't arrive

in time to see her father, but she was at

his bedside before the eud came. It had

been his greatest wish to see his daugh
ter.

Professor Gilmore leaves his wife, Mrs.

Lucy B. Gilmore, whom he married at

Concord, N. H., in 1863; his daughter,
Mrs. Hattersley; five sons, eight grand
children and two great-grandchildren.
The sons are Joseph H. Gilmore, Jr., of

Rochester; David C. Gilmore, D. D.,
president of Ragoon College, India; Ed

ward R. Gilmore, of Chicago, and Martin

A. and Charles A. Gilmore, of Schenec

tady.
Professor ijilmore married Miss Mary

Josephine Parkhurst, of Newton Center,
Mass., in 1861. She was the mother of

Joseph H. Gilmore, Jr., and her death

occurred in his- infancy. In 1S65 Profes

sor Gilmore was married to Miss Lucy
Ann Brown, of Fisherville, N. II. They
became the parents of five children, all

of whom are living.
One of his grandchildren. Robert C.

Gilmore, is a member of Company K,
345th Infantry, now stationed at Camp
Dix, and is on the point of leaving for

France

Professor Gilmore also leaves three

brothers; John, of Boston; Frank, of

New Hampshire, and Addison Gilmore,
of New Hampshire.

WROTE "HE LEADETH ME"

IN ABSTRACTED MOMENTS

Professor Gilmore Penciled

It When Talking with

Group of Friends.

"He Leadeth Me" was written hast

ily, in a moment of inspiration, by Pro

fessor Joseph H. Gilmore, who died

yesterday, but the words have been in

cluded in nearly every large collection

of sacred songs, sung in mining camp

and far-off missionary field, and trans

lated into probably more foreign lan

guages than any other modem hymn.

It is more than fifty years since Pro

fessor Gilmore wrote the words that

were to be heard round the world; and,

though the story of their writing has

been told many times, it will bear a

final telling in the words of their au

thor:

"As a young man who recently had

been graduated from Brown University

and Newton Theological Institution, I

was supplying for a couple of Sundays
the pulpit of the first Baptist Church

in Philadelphia. At the midweek serv

ice on the 26th of March, 1802 I set

out to give the people an exposition of

the Twenty-third Psalm, which I had

given before on three or four occasions;

but this time I did not get farther than

the words 'He leadeth me.' Those

words took hold of me as they had never

done before. I saw in them a signifi
cance and beauty of which I had never

dreamed.^

Written in War-Time.

"It was the darkest hour of the War

of the Rebellion. I did not refer to that

fact that is, I don't think I did but

it may subconsciously have led me to

realize that God's leadership is the one

significant fact in human experience,
that it makes no difference how we are

led, or wjiither we are led, so long as

we are sure God is leading us.

"At the close of the meeting a few of

us in the parlor of my host, good Deacon

Wattson, who resided next door to the

church, kept on talking about the

thought which I had emphasized; and

then and there, on a blank page of the

brief from which I had intended to

speak, I penciled the hymn, handed it

to my wife and thought no more about it

"It occurred to her months afterward

to send the hymn to the 'Watchman and

Reflector,' a paper published in .Boston,
where it was first printed. In that

paper it attracted the attention of Wil-

I liam B. Bradbury, who slightly modified

! the refrain and set the hymn to the

music which has done so much to pro

mote its popularity. As I wrote the

hymn the refrain consisted of only two

lines. Mr. Bradbury added the other

two. In other respects the hymn stands

just as I wrote it in Deacon Wattson's

parlor, talking and writing at the same

time.

Curious Coincidence.

"I did not know until 1865 that my

hymn had been set to music. I went to

Rochester to preach as a candidate be

fore the Second Baptist Church. Going

into their chapel on the day that I

reached the oity I took up a hymnal to

see what they sang, and opened it at

my own hymn, 'He Leadefh Me.' I ac

cepted it as an indication of divine

guidance, and have no doubt I was

right.

HYMN KNOWN WORLD OVER

HE LEADETH ME.

"He leadeth me," 0 blessed thought!
O words with heavenly comfort fraughtl
Whate'er I do, where'er 1 be,

Still 'tis God's hand that leadeth ine.

He leadeth me. He leadeth uie,

By His own hand He leadeth me,

His faithful follower 1 would be,

For by His hand He leadeth rue.

Sometimes 'mid sceues of deepest

gloom,
Sometimes where Kdeu's bowers bloom,

By waters still, o'er troubled sea,

Still 'tis my God that leudeth me,

Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,

And never murmur nor repine;

Content, whatever lot 1 see,

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

Aud when my task ou earth is done,

When, by Thy grace, the victory's won,

E'en death's cold wine I will uql Bee,

Since God through Jordan leadeth me,
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'The hymn has been translated into

many different languages, perhaps more

than any other modern hymn, as it ap

peals especially to the wanderer and the

outcast, and I have received many

touching testimonials to the comfort and

help it has rendered God's dear children.

It was to that end, 1 take it, that He

put it into my mind and heart when, as
it must be seen. I hadn't the faintest

conception of what I was doing.

"Bishop Paddock insisted that the

hymn should be included in the revised

hymnal of the Protestant Episcopal

Church, saying. 'How could I conduct a

service in a home for the aged if I

couldn't give out "He Leadet Me."
'

President Anderson heard it sung with

great fervor in the mining camps of

Colorado.

Sung in Chinese Court.

"One of my former students writes me

that it is the favorite hymn of the Jap-
nese Christians. The hymn was actually

sung in a Chinese court of justice by a

Chinaman who had never seen a white

missionary, to show the presiding justice
what a Christian hymn was like. The

man was on trial for renting a building

I
to some Christians who had opened an

opium refuge, and, having told the judgo
, that at their meetings the Christians

prayed and sang hymns, he was asked

for a specimen hymn. He sang 'He

Leadeth Me.'
"

Joseph H. Gilmore was born in Roston,

Mass., April 20. 1834. the son of Joseph

1 Albree Gilmore. governor of New Hap-

shire from 1863 to '65, and Ann Whipple

Gilmore. Professor Gilmore was grad

uated from Phillips-Andover Academy in

1854, from Brown University in 1858 and

from Newton Theological Seminary in

1861. At Brown he was a classmate of

the late John Hay, secretary of state un

der William McKinley and Theodore

Roosevelt.

In Railroad Work.

Before he entered college Professor

Gilmore was a railroad man. He natur

ally inclined to that sort of work, as the

family had been connected prominently
with the New England railroads. His
father before becoming governor of New
Hampshire was a railroad man and al
one time was president of the Concord &
Clairmont road. Professor Gilmore's
uncle. Addison Gilmore. was president, of
the Boston & Albany road. 1 1 was

doubtless because of Ins early experience
with railroad men that he took such in

interest in them and in the railroad 'i

M. C. A.

He taught, at Newton one year, and
then became pastor of the Baptist church
at Fisherville, N. II. During his father's
term as governor of New Hampshire the
son was his private secretary, and al the

same time editor of the Concord (N, II. )

Daily Monitor.

Pastorate in Rochester.

Professor Gilmore was called in the

pastorate of the Second Baptist Curch of

Rochester in 1805 and occupied the pulpit
two years. He was then appointed to the

chair of English language and literature

at the University of Rochester. He vc-

tired in 1908 after more than forty years

of service, and was the last of tbe 'old

guard,' which included Professors Ken

drick, Quinby. Mixer, Robinson ami Lat-

timore and President Anderson.

Professor Gilmore was the author of

several text books on the study of litera

ture. Among them are "The Art oi

pression," "English Language anil It-

Literature," "Outlines of Rhetoric,"
"Outline Studies of English ami A.meri

can Literature" ami "Familiar Chats

;i In, nt Bookfl and Reading."

Tried to Live Up to Hymn.

The pastor of a church said one eve

ning after Professor Gilmore had de
livered an address: "When Professor
Gilmore is near I can think of no hymn
except No. 51." No. 51 was "He Lead
eth Me."

Professor Gilmore replied:

"When the hymn first became known
I often heard people say. upon seeing
me, 'What! did he write "He Leadeth
Me'"." They seemed to see something
incongruous in my authorship ot those
words. I could not blot the hymn out of
existence, so I determined to lead a life
that would seem proper to the author of

'He Leadeth Me.' I hope it will be said

on my tombstone, 'The author of "He

Leadeth Me," ', and that when people
see the inscription they will say, 'Well.
I guess that's so: I guess he was led

by God!'
"

HE LATE PROFESSOR GILMORE.

After a long >nn- useful career as a

pastor and educator, and several years

of contented retirement, Joseph Henry

Gilmore, professor emeritus of the Uni

versity of Rochester, passed away at

his home in this city on Tuesday, at the

advanced age of 84 years. Up to with

in a few months of his death he pad

been in quite good health, lie retaiped

his mental faculties to a remarkabh dj

gree, and enjoyed communion with his

hosts of friends until the last. His

share in the world's work had been

faithfully performed, and his duty lo his

fellow men fulfilled. While, with ltis

ever sunny nature, he loved life and

went in and out among his friends, lie

faced the future without apprehe
This quiet reconciliation to the inline

found its expression in ihe las! tapssa

of the beautiful hymu/ which lias made

his name known throughout the world

where English is written and spoken;

And when iny tttsl; ou eurtU Is dune.

When, li.v Thy grace, the victory's won,

E'en death's cold wave I will mil llee,

Since <;"d through Jordan Leadeth me

Professor Gifeore's active career In

the University of Rochester covered Q

period of approximately Imiy years, and

he was knOWU and liejoved by I hue

of men uhn ejiiio iindei in instruction

and enjoyed his friendship. After he

had devoted se\ era] j ean to effecl ii 8

and rcsulttiil work as a pasto

found his greater iippm-tuinl ies in the

university lecture room, llis influence

on the students was always wholi

and he attracted them by hi, genial

ways. Ho was active in the worli ol

i in 'i niing .Men's Christian A od

and indeed in all movements which

for ;.i inline bel H'

fare, lie had a singular aptitudi i">

transforming acquaintance mi" I

ship; ami he was, always readj to

sol and advi.se tin , ,, u he corns

within the scope of his influi

1'rOiV.SSol (iilllime 1'Jlii

university circles for his ma tei | ol tbe

h language not only, lull for ho

skill and tact in Impai

edge in the .students vvho BOUgbl "i-'l"iu

at Ins feet. The honi : d. -, I I" hi

nil e i|i.m d wil h

pleasure, even as they will uov* be r<

called u ith satisfaction Hi ivs > h ell-

j-oundeii life, and none the li so be-

. mi , iii hn ed ihe sunlighl and foUowi d

Iii'.m elj where he was led thl'i

;.l i, in i :.. Ju-Ll. T^'-tj7/ %

TRIBUTE PAID TO

LATE AUTHOR OF

1" HE LEADETH ME"
Yost- J-UJ^XTfrfftfr
Hymn Camj to Professor Gilmore as

Gift as Quoted from Well-known

Wri;erOther Hymns Noticed.

There is one militant hymn that!

will always hold its own. It is Bar- i

ing-G-ould's "Onward, Christian Sol

diers.'' There is a strong demand for I

other militant hymns just now, but

there is none forthcoming.

When a ^reat American band led

the soldiers of our republic down a

Paris boulevard on the last Fourth of

July, playing "Onward, Christian Sol

diers," the crowds grew quite wild

over it. They knew nothing about

the words of ^he hymn very good

words they are but the swing and

the cadence of Sir Arthur Sullivan's

music made their pulses leap.

Some time ago the members of tho

senior class in a certain American

university were asked to make s lilt
of the leading hymns. "Onward,

Christian Soldiers" was first choice.

Then mme Professor J, ii Qilmi

"He Leadeth Me.'; II I I

with Me;" Charles \\

Lover of My Soul;" Toplady'i "Rock

of Ages," John Henry Newn

"Lead, Kindly Light;" Sarah Flavor

Adams' "Nearer, My Clod, tO T

Charlotte Elliott \m\"

Heber's "From Qreenl [oun

tains," "The Son of Ol > ml II

to War," and "Holy, Hub . I ;

The old hymns remain, hut the old

hymn writer.-, are rapid!

away.

In lft lfi leinny CrOBby, 01

most in i. inn ,,i writers, a

in Ihe Arms ol Jl u

millions, died al Iht t 'mini i It ul

home at a ripe s re Bhi had

hllnd for many v

a little later the venerable author

of "I Need Thee Kvei\ llmir" |

,i w.i j m iiei New Bngland I N '"i

on Tuesday the writer of "He Leadeth

Me," one ni the bei i known and

popular of hymn died it hii

In Kne l ' , d 84,

He was l>r. Joseph Henry Qj

niln r and edUOS I 01 . profl MOI Ol

English at the University

ter for more than fortj ean.

From the Heidi Ol IS I he

turned aside nn! \vi..l.- th

hymn thai Is the one

he win he remembered ai

on.

it was the lata i on i u

< -ii t ii , win. |s ci edited w
" !> i iving,

'

i ha \n nn ny pages, quite

ufflclenl tor man; volumes, yel
sometimes I wish thai 1 BOUtd

up all my efforts In om notabli

nf excellence, s rreal oni i

hj mn preferahi

ii.\ ed of the i" ople, Familiar to ohild-

iched with the

t n y ni iiie inefl i

Its Inspiration and II i do* <m

Thai n.e tin

the "id eoholai o

land "Plain Dealer."
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DR. GILMORE'S

L QUIET
Relatives and Closest Friends ot

Noted Educator Present,

HIS GRANDSON IM~ UNIFORM

"He Ecadetb. Me" Only Song at Simple

Home ExercisesAuthor Burled

tn Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Immediate relatives and representa

tives of educational and fraternal or

ganizations were present yesterday

afternoon at simple funeral services

for Dr. Joseph H. Gilmore, noted au

thor and educator and write of the

hymn, "He Leatheth Me." The funeral

service was conducted at the home at

15 Brighton Street by Dr. Ernest W.

Parsons of the Rochester Theological

Seminary and temporarily in charge of

East Avenue Baptist Church. Dr.

Parsons officiated in the absence of

Rev. Charles H. Rust, pastor.

The note of simplicity was predomi
nant. Although friends had been re

quested not to send flowers, many

floral pieces were sent in tribute.

Among them was a Monsonic wreath.

Dr. Gilmore was a 32nd Degree Mason.
Dr. Parsons spoke briefly, paying

touching tribute to the character and

like of the man, who has meant much

to hundreds of men and women of

Rochester, both educationally and in

personal relationship.

"He Leadeth Me" Song.

"He Leadeth Me," the well known

hymn of which Dr. Gilmore was author,
was sung by Mrs. Earle J. Neville,
soloist of former Park Avenue Baptist
Church, which Dr. Gilmore was active
for years.

*

All of Dr. Gilmore's sons were pres

ent, with the exception of D. C. Gil

more, president of the Baptist College
at Rangoon, Burma. Private Robert

Gilmore, grandson of Dr. Gilmore and

son of D. C. Gilmore, attended. He

had precured a brief furlough from

military duties at Camp Dix, where he
is serving with the National Army.
Most of the immediate relatives

were present. They sat in an outer

room from others present. Members of

the faculty of the University of Roch

ester, where he occupied the chair of

English for many years, were present.
Others who attended were representa-
tivs of East Avenue Baptist Church,
of which he was deacon emeritus; the
Rochester Theological Seminary; the

railroad T. M. C. A., where for many

years he conducted a Bible Class of

which he was trustee; the Peoples'
Rescue Mission; and other organiza
tions.

Following the brief services at the
i home, the casket was removed to Mt.

Hope Cemetery, where a new family
'

lot had been acquired. The body was

quietly laid to rest in the immediate

presence of those who were closest to

Dr. Gilmore during his lifetime.

"HE LEADETH ME"

MAY MARK GRAVE

& OF THE AUTHOR

Dr. Gilmore Expressed Desire That

Title of Hymn Be Placed on

His Tombstone.

In his life, it was the desire of Dr.

Joseph H. Gilmore, noted educator and

poet, that the title of his famous hymn,

"He Leadeth Me," be placed upon his

tombstone. ,Dr. Gilmore died yester

day. , It is probable that his family

will carry out this request.

The funeral will take place to-mor-

.row afternoon from his home, 15

Brighton street. Because the house

cannot contain the hundreds of friends

who ordinarily would be expected to

attend, the services will be private.

However, it is probable that repre

sentatives of the organizations of

which he was a member will be pres

ent.

Besides being professor emeritus of

English and rhetoric at the University

of Rochester, where he taught forty

years before retiring in 1908, Dr. Gil

more was head of the board of man

agers of the Rescue mission, prominent

in Railroad T. M. C. A. work, a mem

ber of Delta Kappa Epsilon and Phi

Beta Kappa fraternities nnd many

other societies.

One of the fond hopes of Dr. Gil

more in late years was to see his

daughter, Mrs. Ruth Gilmore Hatter

sley, again, and to see her two chil

dren. Mrs. Hattersley, wife of Lynn

W. Hattersley, of Rangoon, Burma, re

cently brought the two grandchildren

here, affording much pleasure to the

aged man in his declining days.

P>
IN MIvMOKIAM. -

#S /- ,^u^L<fr fpd
"In the 'death of Professor Joseph

Henry Gilmore, Ph. D., on July .23,

1918, the People's Rescue Mission has

suffered a great loss. He was one of

Its Incorporators, in 1896, served on

! its board of trustees from that time,

and for twenty years was its presi
dent. He had an important part in

shaping its development, giving un-

etintlngly of his time and talents to

the religious work among men and

women, as well as to the Sunday

school, which was especially dear to

him. While he rejoiced in the mis

sion's material success, his deepest
concern -was in the efforts put fortii

to help those most in need of the

transforming power of the Gospel.
"This board cannot express too

strongly its sense of obligation to Pro

fessor Gilmore. His cheery disposi
tion helped to brighten some of the

darker periods of its earlier days, and

his enthusiasm for the work gave

inspiration to his co-workers. His

Biblical learning and loyalty to

Christian truth exerted a strong in

fluence in the management of the in

stitution. His heart went out to the

unfortunate, but his decisions in im

portant matters were always reached

from the standpoint of broad vision

and after careful thought.

"It is a source of deep gratitude

that this board for so many years en

joyed the leadership of one so filled

with the spirit of the Master, so

capable of imparting that spirit to

others. The mission has lost a true

friend, the city has lost a poet, a

scholar and a Christian gentleman of

the finest type."

The life of Dr. Joseph H. Gilmore,

who for nearly two generations pre

sided over the department of English

in the University of Rochester, was

abundant with years and happiness.

His was one of those spirits, none too

often met in the monotonous routine

of collegiate instruction, who both re

ceive and impart pleasure in the work

of the class-room. Nor did advancing

age impair this joy of his in labor or

his affection for those for whom he

toiled.

Many of the thousands who inhaled

the cheery atmosphere of Dr. Gil

more's classes during his long term of

patient and useful service, are in the

youth of old age, But few of them,

young or old, have lost the memory

of the always youthful ardor and

gaiety with which their old instructor

animated the "English hour." A gen

erous, kindly, lenient master, and a

loyal and considerate friend has

passed from possession into reminis

cence of every Rochester alumnus.

MORTUARY RECORD

Stanley F. Shlppy.

Stanley F. Sbippy, a well known com-

positor of Rochester, died yesterday at his

home at 569 Emerson Street, aged 34 years.
I

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary Shippy; his

mother, Mrs. Margaret Shippy ; two sisters,

Mrs. G. Monaghan and Mrs. Robert Fin- !

negan, and two brothers, Augustus and

Charles Shippy. He was a member of
'

Typographical Union 15 of Rochester, hav- 1

ing served his apprenticeship on the Roch

ester Evening Times. In 1913 he became'

connected with the mechanical staff of The

Herald, remaining with this paper until

June of last year, when he went to the

Union Printers' Home at Colorado Springs
for the benefit of his health. He returned

to Rochester two weeks ago.

Memorial Resolutions.

Memorial resolutions on the death of

Professor Joseph H. Gilmore have been j
adopted by the board of the People's
Rescue Mission. Professor Gilmore was !
one of the incorporators, in 1896, served j
on the board of trustees from that time, I

and for twenty years was its president, j
'The mission has lost a true friend," read

the resolutions, "the city has lost a poet, a

scholar and a Christian gentleman^ of the,
finest type."

?"*yT-,f/S-

HADDLETON At the residence of his

daughter, Mrs. W. E. Janes, Greece,

N. Y., Joseph Haddleton, in his 92d year.

He is survived by three daughters, Mrs.

W. E. Janes, Mrs. J. L. Scott, Mrs. T. J.

O'Grady, and four sons, Ernest J., Ar

thur W., Harvey J. and Frank H.

Services will be held Monday after

noon at 2.30 at the residence of his son,

391 Columbia Avenue. Burial at River

side Cemetery, at the convenience of tbe

family.

LOCKSMITH AND ^y- ?-
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR IS DEAD^

FOLLOWING THREE MONTHS ILLNESS

dwin C. Sykes, welt know u -Rochester

electrical contractor, died yesterday morn

ing at his home at 279 Laburnum Crescent

after an illness of three months, aged 58

years. He leaves his wife, Mrs. Sarah P.

Sykes; three sods, Marshall, William and

Victor Sykes; his daughter, Miss Phyllis

Sykes, and his sister, Mies Carrie Sykes.

The funeral will take place from the home

to-morrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clock. Burial

will be made In Mt. Hope Cemetery.

Mr. Sykes was president of E. C. Sykes &

Company, electrical contractors and lock

smiths of 12 Front Street. He was born In

Exchange Street in 1860, and his early edu

cation was obtained at Nos. 3 and 13

Schools.

He started In the locksmithing business

in 1S84 in Frnr i Street in partnership with

Thomas W. Atkinson. That firm was con

tinued until 1S97, when Mr. Sykes sold out

and formed a new partnership with F. H.

Loeffler. Upon the death of Mr. Atkinson.

the business was purchased by his former

partner in 1906, and that was continued

until his death.

Mr. Sykes married Miss Sarah Marshall

In 1894. He was a member of Mt. Hor

Presbyterian Church, Genesee Valley Lodge,

F. and A. M., Canton Stebbins and Mt. Hope

Encampment, I. O. O. F.
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RETIRED REALTY MANJpIES
_ /}/& yr?

Former Reynolds Arcade Business

>^_ -JVTan Passes Away.

CHRTSTOPHER H. PLUMB.

Christopher Hartman Plumb, retired

real estate man, died on Wednesday eve

ning. He was in business in the Reyn

olds Arcade for twenty-eight years, but

retired three years ago. For twenty-

nine years he lived at No. 9 Rowley

street.

Mr. Plumb was born on April 3, 1820,
in Farmington. He came to Rochester

in 1888. He spent his early years on a

farm. He married Delia Howland, who

died on March ', 1005. They had five

children, four sons, William II., Robert

J., Almond H. and Wajson 8. Plumb,

daughter, Mrs. H. J. Judson; eight

grandchildren, and two great-grandchil
dren.

Since his wife died Mr. Plumb had

lived with his son, Robert J. Plumb, He

was a continuous subscriber for the

Democrat and Chronicle for many

years.

MORTUARY RECORDS /*-

Funeral of B. C. Parn/ns. '

//
Tbe funeral ot" Byron Chamberlain Par

sons will take place this afternoon from

the home at 64 South Washington Street

n ml will be private. Burial will be made

in Maplewood Cemetery, Henrietta.

Mr. Chamberlain received his education

in the schools of Rochester and In the old

Free Academy and Professor Benedict's

school and eutered the University of Roch

ester at the age of 10 years, the youngest

student to enroll at that time at the Uni

versity. He was business manager of the

college paper. He began his career as an

architect in the office of the late Oscar

K uebel. Later he was chief clerk In the

land office of Florida. He saw service In

Cuba and the Philippines In the Spanish-

American War and. afterward. He came of

pre-Revolutionary American stock, being

a descendant of Captain Pavld Parsons,

who served in the French and Indian War

and was afterward with Washington at

Valley Forge. Among his maternal an

cestors were the Chamberlain and Day

families of New England and the Nelson

and Warfield families of Maryland and

Virginia. He leaves his mother, Mrs.

rnarlotte A. C. Parsons, and a sister, Mrs.

Stephen C. Fay.

MILLERFlorian Miller died Sunday at

his home, 16 Weld Street, aged 74 years.
He was a member of Company K, 140th

Regiment, and of O'Roike Post, Q, A. R.

The funeral will take place Wodnesdaj
Prom the home at 8.80 and at St. Jo

Church at u a tn,

Mrs. Rufus ^Sv^jMe^Zf
DiesAt SummerHome \

'

In Spencer;, Mass.

Elizabeth Corikey Sibley, wife of

Rufus A. Sible. of Sibley, Lindsay &

Curr company, died last evening at

9 o'clock at her country home in Spen

cer, Mass., after an illness of several

Wieks. Mrs. Sibley, who was 65 years

old, is survived by her husband, two

children. Mrs. Kingman Nott Robins

and John Sibley, and a nephew, Walter

Benson, all of this city. The funeral

service will take place i Spencer

Wednesday afternoon and there will

be a memorial service in Rochester at

a. date to be announced later. It is

requested that flowers be omitted.

Mrs. Sibley, who has always been

prominently identified with the social

and philanthropic life of this, her

home city, had a wide circle of friends

v.ho will keenly feel her loss. Her

ii tereste were many and to them she

lent unfailing enthusiasm and helpful

ness. Mrs. Sibley was a member of

St. Paul's Episcopal church and was

on tho board of managers ol'

Hahnemann Hospital, In which 11

tution both she and Mr. Sibley

always been keenly interested.

Clarence Williams

Dies In Brooklyn

Clarence Williams, who was a well-

knewn resident of this city some 18

years ago and whom many will re

member died on the 21st of this month

in a Brooklyn hospital fter an Illness

of some months. His rem'

brought to Rocheter and wore pri

vately buried in the family lot at Mt.

Hope yesterday morning.

Mr. Williams was the youn

of the late Barron nd Elizabeth

iams, and was born in March, 1857.

His parents win i" remembered bj

many of the older residents Hi

mother was a d.'i N. i,n i of Dr Brown,

a physician, after which Brown

was named. He leaves two brothers,

Stalharn Williams and Henry B, Will

iams, both of whom live west; and ,|

sister-in-law, Mrs. Oei trudi I

Ingham Williams, formerlj oi

city, now living in ." For

the past

engaged in buslnei In "->

He was one of the oharter members

or the old First Separate company,

and was its qu

during the Spanii h \ mei li an war. He

was also one of ii"' Brsl membi

a ! >anj A., Bo i in Blue."

lie was a genial, lovabh man, of a

klndlj dii poslttoi ' "i made

friends who alwaj rem

friends. Those who knew him when

living in Rochei tei will hear i

death with ic hi i II m

PV,r/-
JOHN CURR.

Ono or Founders of Sibley Store Dies

In Colorado Springs.

John Curr, one of the founders of

the Sibley, Lindsaj and Curr com

pany, died yesterday at his home in

Colorado Springe
He leaves one sun, John Curr, Col

orado Springs, and three daughters,
Mrs. Roland B. Woodward, and i

slo and Rosabelle curr, of Colorado

Springs.

Mr. Curr was bom in Scotland ami

With Alexander AI. LlndBaj ami Itu-

fus A. Slblej ,
came to Rochester and

,

on March 80, 1868 opened the

i,m, store in Main street near St. ,

Paul street, which developed Into the

department Store DOW at Clinton

nue and Alain streel El in

In, , Ml Cun went West In | i

,,i health and later sold h

in tho firm. He bought a large ranch

and is reported ti> have accumu

a fortune. JE> t^T l/j- f Cf /

HENRY FAIRFIELDlH
BURTON DIES kff/.
, HIS SUMMER

Professor Henry- Fairfield Burton,
Trevor professor of Latin and for a

time acting president of the Univer

sity of Rochester, died suddenly yes

terday at his summer home near the

village at Conesus. The funeral will
take place on Friday morning at 10.30
o'clock at Conesus.

Hon - ton was po

Elmira, < hio, on July 1 1, 1861, a son 'if

ni. and Sarah J. Fairfield
iluca-

I 'li' Ohio town was

I li.' Unl\ el .-.it v of j
Michigan with |!-

of urts II. i. I , . m
|

1875 fro : ID l'i "in

1872 until ' n wi

Latin and < li ei h

and fr.mi 1 li until I i

lowing be

Si ml. I ,
'.' Iii re h.,

waa pi v<m

in . return In 1871 he :

. ..i in

ui II

Ing prei Idi at ol i he Halve) sit y ol

until

i'r i I '.hi ton v

the Am. r:. ;m I ']

,il ill

I i.-iri i Hi tWlCI in. i '

: II. i mill mi . Is
' I i I in \V I I

bi ut nei .i ni lurton,

., noted mi r on i hei

of Chi,

/-/ M0^]^?L-REC0RD/r7*
// Funeral of II-nry~HTVryor?

"

4fi
The fun. > ,ry H. Pryor, for

mer deputy city Comptrolh r and former

deputy State Treasurer, took plai
y afternoon at 3 o'clock from the

home at K13 Lake Avenu

lo Cherry, pa toi il Proa

byterlan Church, officiated. Burial was

made In Alt. Hope Cemetery. Thi Imii.

.rary hearers were Thomas B. Dunn,
James K. Booth, William J. Creelman,
William A. Alontgomery, Isaac 11

Dewey, John A. Seel, Janus Johnson

and Thomas Dransflela. Active t.

L. A. Badger, R. Andrew Hamil

ton, Robert Tait. Fred B, Mill.r.

unant Wlllard Pryor and Lean Pryor.
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Attack Following Ex

ertion Proves Fatal.

FORTY YEARS AT UNIVERSITY

Noted Student of Latin and Phil

ology Served Twice as Acting
President Head of Department of

Latin Since 1883 Leaves Family

Henry Fairfield, A. B., M. A., LL. D.,
Trevor professor of Latin at the Univer

sity of Rochester and a member of the

university faculty for more than forty
years, died suddenly of heart failure yes

terday afternoon at his summer home at

Conesus.
'

Although ill for the last two

years, he continued his active connection

with the university until the time of his

dfrrth and was about as usual on Mon

day. It is believed that overexertion pro

voked the fatal attack.

As head of the Latin department of

tho university Professor Burton became

eminent in his profession as a teacher

of Latin and as a phililogist So much

of his energy was devoted to his teach-

ins, however, that it was primarily in

this field that he appeared as a public

figure. While he contributed from time

to time to literary and scientific journals,
it is understood that he never coveted

the reputation of an author.

Honored by Denison.

Born in Elyria, Ohio, on July 17, 1851,
a son of Nathan Smith and Sarah J.

Fairfield Burton, he received his early

education in that, vicinity, where he

spent his boyhood. He received his

bachelor of arts degree from the Uni

versity of Michigan in 1S72 and master

of arts in 1875. In 1909 the degree _of
doctor of laws was conferred upon him

by Denison University.

Dt. Burton's first marriage took place

on June 28, 1883, when Miss Anna

Cashing McKay, of Hamilton, Mass.,
became his wife. His second wife, who

survives him, was Miss Marian WH-
liams Pen-in, of Rochester, who was

married to him ou June 14, 1898. Three

<hildren survive, Andrew, Sarah and

Henry Burton. The daughter is a stu

dent at Vassar College.
His career as a teacher begun at

Denison University, where he was in

structor in Latin and Greek from 1872

until 1874. He was instructor in Latin

at the University of Michigan in 1874

and 1875. The two succeeding years

Dr. Burton spent abroad, studying phil
ology at the University of (Leipzig.

Twice Acting President.

Upon his return in 1S77 he ibecame as-

sistant professor of Latin at the Uni
versity of Rochester. He has held his

tip since 1888. When David
Jayne Hill terminated his presidency at

the university in 1698, Dr. Burton suc

ceeded him as acting president of the
instil nl ion. i|e retained this position
cniil Dr. Rush I'hec- became president
in WOO. lie again acted as pi
in Dr. I.'Im-i ab ence for a year of

siudy aln o.id in 1908-9.

Ash member oi American Philological
Association and | insti
tute of American Dr. Barton broadened
the influence of hia learning.

So far his activity at home was con

cerned, it was applied almost exclusively

to his duties at the university. He was a

member of the Fortnightly .Club, a read

ing literary organization which includes

in its membership some of the principal

educators and men of letters of the city

and vicinity. He also was a member of

the Genesee Valley Club. Until the Park

Avenue Baptist Church was merged
with the Second Baptist Church, he was

a trustee of the former society. He was

a member of the East Avenue Baptist
Church at the time of his death, but his

failing health prevented him from taking
any active part in its affairs.

Exertion Brings Attack.

It is said that Dr. Burton sought exercise

on Monday by chopping wood and that his

exertion told upon him. A physician de-

clarde the attack to be nothing that a rest

would not overcome, but death ensued. The

funeral will be held at conesus at 10:30

o'clock Friday morning. Professor Ernest

"W. Parsons, of the the Rochester Theologi
cal Seminary, will conduct the services.

Besides his wife and children Dr. Burton

leaves three brothers, Professor Ernest De-

Witt Parsons, of the University of Chicago,
who is minnt as an author on thological

and allid subjets; Dr. Edward Burton, of

New York City, and Charles Burton, a pat

ent attorney, of Chicago.

Funeral of Albrechffa^
*rogt Tf)jis Afternoon

AlBRECHT VOGT, well known banker

and business man of Rochester, died
at his summer home

v
at Dr.ranti-East

man Park on Saturday. The funeral

will take place this afternoon from

his city home at 847 Seneca Parkway
at 3 o'clock. Burial will he made in

Mt. Hope Cemetery.

NOTED VIOLINIST

OF ROCHESTER IS

William Morse Rummel, noted violin

ist, brother of a well known composer,

a former member of the Staff of the

Institute of Musical Art in Prince

Street, and a grandson of Samuel F.

B. Morse, inventor of the telegraph,
died on Saturday morning in Denver.

He was only 36 years of age. He had

been a resident of Rochester until last

spring, when he went west for his

health.

jjffi: m

. ,

t% j||

^'^TflH

';

g>. "Ihhh

WILLIAM MORSE RUMMEL,.

Although a native of Berlin, Ger

many, son of the late Franz Rummel

and Mrs. Lena Morse Rummel. he had

passed most of his life in America and

i was thoroughly American in sentiment.

1 His brother. Walter Rummel, is a well

| known composer. His mother is at

'present a resident of Paris. He him

self had toured extensively, giving

Violin concerts and at one time was

with Madame Nordica on a tour of

America. He had been a resident of

Rochester a number of years.

ELY Entered into life In San Fran

cisco. . August 6th. Susan Delaneld,

daughter of Judge Levinus Monson and.

Mary Parish, and widow of Jonathan

Sturgis Ely.

// Funeral of Mrs. Chappell.

Tbe funeral of Mrs. Josephine Gregg

Chappell, historian of Irondequoit Chap

ter D. A R., and necrologist of the Roch

ester Historical Society, took place yester

day afternoon from the home at 902 Har

vard Street, in charge of Rev. Joseph

Weston, pastor of Brighton Presbyterian

Church. Burial was made in Mt. Hope

Cemetery. Bearers were Edward R. Fore

man Edward D. Putnam, Harvey F. Rem

ington J. Clifford Kalbfleisch and Seth J.

T Bush Members of the Daughters of the

American Revolution and of the Rochester

Historical Society
were present.
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D, A. R,

LOSES HISTORIAN7*
THROUGH DEATH

Mrs. Josephine Gretg-Ghappell, his
torian and geneaologist of Irondequoit
Chapter, D. A. R., for the last twenty
years and necrologist of the Rochester

Historical Society for the last two

years, died yesterday morning at her

home at 902 Harvard Street, She was

the widow of William Chappell and

daughter of a member of the Greig
family, pioneer real estate developers
of Rochester, whose name is preserved
in Greig Street. The same family was

instrumental In procuring the erection
of the first Clarissa Street Bridge.
She leaves three children, Charles

W. Chappel of Cleveland, and Miss

Julia G. and Arthur B, Chappell of

Rochester.

Mrs. Chappell performed monu

mental work in the course of her long
connection with the local chapter of

the Daughters of the American Revo

lution. She is said to have amassed-

more Rochester historical material

than any other person. As a result ot

five years of careful research, she was

able to produce proofs^bf the identity

of bones of Revolutionary soldiers in

Mt. Hope Cemetery and to procure

their reinterment in a plainly marked

tract, where they will lie forever un

disturbed. The bones were those of

the soldiers slain in the massacre of

General Sullivan's scouting party by

Seneca Indians and British at the bat

tle of Groveland, or as It is sometimes

known, tho Groveland ambuscade,

near the head of Conesus Lake. Two

members of tho party. Captain

Thomas Boyd and a friend, were cap

tured by the savages, led by Tory sol

diers, and were tortured to death at

Little Eeardstown on the west side of

the Genesee River, near Geneseo. The

bones of the fallen soldiers were re-

IBlMinriPTM'ini'iii'rr'

MRS. JOSEPHINE G. ( UAJT> '

moved to Rochester;
with much re-

monyin 1843 an

?oUtth?

sraa ha
^ired^

mentreco..

Tho fun. ra) [r

morrnv
"' a1 -

"

the home.

MRS. JOSEPHINE

GREGG CHAPPELL

REPASSES, AWAY

%

Invaluable as HistorianStarted. Move

ment to Have Bodies of Sulli-/,

van's Men Re- interred, ".j-
The Rochester Historical society

and Sons and Daughters of the Amer

ican Revolution to-day lost a valued

member in the death of Mrs. Joseph
ine Gregg Chappell whose place can

not be filled. Mrs. Chappell, who was

the widow of William Chappell and

whose father was related to John

Greig, of Canandaigua, owner of the

Greig tract for whom Greig street is

named and builder of the first

Clarissa street bridge, passed away

quietly at her home, 902 Harvard

street, this morning.

For about twenty years Mrs. Chap
pell was historian and genealogist of

Irondequoit chapter, D. A. R. In the

last two years she had been necrolo

gist of the Rochester Historical so

ciety. For years she gathered his

torical facts in relation to Rochester

and this section of the state. As an

aid in gathering data as to dates and

places, she was invaluable to those

men and women who have been inter

ested in this work.

Mrs. F. V. 1 >ow, regent of Ironde

quoit chapter, to-day said Mi Chap
pell's place in the chapter could nol

be filled by anyone else. At hi I

home In Harvard street, the aged
woman kept masses of historical

documents, clippings and Illustrations.

Her library contained probably the

most complete details obtainable as

to any part of the city's past.

Mrs. Chappell won much renown

through her work, covering a period

of five years, in finding places nnd

records to prove the facts In eonnei

tion with the removal of Revolution

ary soldiers in Mt. Hope cemetery
She started the movement for tho re

interment of the bones of the soldiers,

who were killed in Sullivan's raid

whose bodies were buried at whal

the Indians culled Little Board's

Town, now Cuylerville.
In 1841 the bodies ofCaptain Thom

as Boyd and his men were brought to

Rochester nnd placed in Mt Hope

cemetery, The ground In which they

were Interred was a I by a

Rochester family when the Civil war

oing on. Mi t ' lhappell i i i &

ml, .
i , :,i ,,, her plan lo have ihe bodll

reintei i ed and II " " credil by the

Sons and Daughters of ths ^rai

Revolution for finding the bones. A

steel flag pole now marks tin la i m I

ing place.
Mrs. Chappell found many other

graves of soldiers in this mty. she

had charge o fthe work of decoi

i Memorial day and

great assistance In other ways to the

D. A. R. The chapter is prftparir

have a special wreath for Mi Chap-

pell's grave and will be well repre

ed at the funeral, arrangemenl

which have not been completed. In

the am mm, the i hap Old '

memorial meeting to honor Mrs. Chap

pell.

\i,-s. i lhappell li aves three children,

cppell, ot

Ohio, is ppell "i Roch

ester! and Arthur B. I !h Lp

of Roche

juiia G. oi tins city, also

survives her.

Mrs. Chappell wee of a modest, re

tiring nature, an Indefatigable work-

i miv tn lend a hand

i use. Due to her de

sire to avoid being cue plcUOUS, hei

part in the re-interment of the I

/%0
of the massacred soldiers is known to I

comparatively ,*ew persons. She had
a peculiar skill in searching out

property records.

In 1779 the American coloists were

suffering frightfully from outrages
committed by the Mohawk and Sene
ca Indians, who had cast their lot
with the British in the Revolutionary
war. General John Sullivan was sent

to chastise them. At Little Beard's

Town Captain Boyd and Sergeant Mi

chael Parker were sent at the head

of a small scouting party to discover

whether there were any Indians near.

They discovered the Indians, who

killed all but four and these four

would have been slain had they not

managed to escape.

When the bodies were removed to

Rochester in 1841 there was

much pomp and ceremony. The

bones of Boyd an I Parker

were brought here in a large urn. The

bones of the others were in a large

box. The two receptacles were placed
on what was termed Revolutionary
hill in Mt. Hope cemetery. A few

years later the urn wh.s overturned tn

a violent storm. The bones were

scattered. They were gathered and,
with those of the other soldiers

placed in the ground,
The, land belonged to the olty.

While it was with ;he consent Ol

city authorities, Revolutionary bin

was u 'i is I le- resting placi for I hi

soldiers, no ono hud though! ol

tainIng tltl< bo i he gi ound tn I 86 i.

when the Civil wai was raging and

in one had any thought for anythin
the Common Council o

di n 'i the hill leveled, divided it Into

nl Bold it. removing ih<- hones

iii i he public buria i pis
There they remained, unmarked

nnhonored many years
i 'happi ii had kepi 1 1 a.-K ol

events \;. 1898 .. .i .,

mi m in iiav th. ,,, i . inti

and pi "i" i lj marked, bul thi gi

ttlng

the i \ii Chappell di

voted all her talent and m

o this, work I pi,.

duoed evidence which satisfied the

of the Revolu
i ion beyond i doubt,

November 1, 1008, in thi

.
wit li an ad

:. Etei Mm i a) I'-n I ell,

Paul's chui oh, md the Impi
of the G I i

u ah three voile] i from t he E

I

i In . i ound of hlch the Bona

inn! title.

Mrs. .)<>-*.phln. c.n-eC Oiuppcll.
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Death Of Volunteer War

Worker, Officer Of Jewish

y-; Orphan Asylum Hero

The funeral of Julius Hofeller of

I Buffalo, head of the division of wa: 1

I rags and rubber in the reclamation

department under the quartermaster

general, was held at his home this

afternoon.

Mr. Hofeller died on Saturday in

New York of typhoid fever, following

an illness of three weeks' duration.

He was born in Buffalo on October

13, 1869.

Mr. Hofeller became a "dollar-* -

year" man in the government -service

in February of this year, when he

was called to Washington, D. C, to

take charge of the collecting, storing

and selling of waste rags and rubber

in tbe reclamation division of the

army conservation department, undei

the quartermaster general. He is said

to have effected a, saving of millions oi

dMla.s in the. handling of bids for thE

sale of the waste materials. In the

storing of materials Mr. Hofeller did

excellent work, commandeering build

ings where apparently none were tn be

had, and getting sufficient quarters for

the waste rags and rubber taken from

the camps and other places owned by

the government.
Mr. Hofeller was a, member of the

board of governors of the Federation

of Jewish Charities, and was a sink

ing fund commissioner of the Hebrev

Orphan Asylum of Western New York,

at Rochester.

He leaves a wife, Julia; a son, Roh-

peditionery Forces in France, and two

ert. who is with the American Ex*

daughters. ^Lu^/ZJL
-

ft/ /ff

fS^/Frances Walbridge Ma6#\\JT
Mrs. Frances Walbridge Mathews,

wife of William Henry Mathews, died

on Wednesday evening at her home,

j 68 Westminster road. She is survived

by her husband, a sister, Mrs. Calvin

Cooke Laney, and two nieces, Mrs.

John Oliver Montignani, Mrs. Charles

Hoeing. She was a daughter of

George W. Walbridge of this city.

The funeral will take place tomorrow

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock from the

house- *7x<U-ee-<7-i

R
J9<^-

SELLECK B. SMJTH... _. ,

Ov/Y- Q?-/f/t>
Funeral of Well Known Railroad Man

Held This Afternoon.

The funeral of Selleck B. Smith

was held this afternoon from the

house, 203 Adams street. Services

were conducted by Rev. Webster W.

Jennings, rector" of Church of the

Epiphany. At the grave the services

were in charge of Cyrene command

ery, Knights Templar.

Mr. Smith was one of the best

known railroad men in Rochester,

having been with the New York Cen

tral for thirty years. For year.? he

was a passenger conductor on the Au

burn branch and for Ave years was

depot master at Rochester. He re

tired from railroading several years

ago. He was a member of Rochester

lodge, 660, F. and A. M., Ironic chap

ter, R. A. M., Cyrene commandery,

Rochester division, 8, Order of Rail

road luctors, and Church of the

Epiphany.

Head of One of Greatest

Clothing Manufacturing
Companies in the World

Passes Away at Home in,

Charlotte. 0^/. /- /f 16

Louis N. Stein, president of the

Stein-Bloch Co., clothing manufactur

ers on St. Paul street, died this morn

ing at his home on Beach avenue,

Charlotte, after an illness of three
:

years. He had been critically ill sev- ;

eral weeks and his death had been ex

pected momentarily for several days.

Mr. Stein was born in Geneva on Oc-

LOUIS Ti. STEIN.

tober 24, 1857, the so of Nathan

Stein, founder of the Stein-Bloch com

pany and the pioneer wholesale cloth

ing manufacturer of the United States.

Louis Stein came to Rochester when

a very small boy and was associated

throughout his life with the business

that his father established.

The Stein-Bloch company, for the

growth of which Louis Stein and his

brother Simon, wore largely respon

sible, was established by the father in

1828. It was one of the first wholesale

clothing manufacturing houses in this

country, and it has been developed
into one of the largest and best known

establishments of its kind in the world.

Louis Stein has been president of the

company for many years, but had not

been active in the business for the past
two years, due to failing health.

Mr. Stein was also one of the

founders ofthe Infants' Summer Hos

pital at Charlotte and up to the time

of his death remained interested In

that institution. He has been one of

Rocheser's largest contributors to all

worthy philanthropies.
Mr. Stein lived nearly his whole life

in Rochester and moved to his home

on Keach avenue several years ago.

He is survived by his brother,

Simon Stein, and four sisters, Mrs. J.

M. Garson, Mrs. M. E. Wolff, Mrs.

Samuel Weill, all of Rochester and

Mrs. L. E. Kirstcin of Boston.

Ha was a member of Yonnondio

Lodge, F. and A. M.; Ionic Chapter,
210, R. A, M.; Doric Council, 19,

Royal and Select Masters; Rochester

Consistory, A. A.; Scottish Rite

Masons, and Damascus Temple, A. A.

O. N. M. S.

Private' funeral services will be

held from the home in Beach avenue

on Thursday. Services will also be

held under the direction of the offi

cers of.Yonnondio Lodge at Mt. Hope

Chapel at 2 o'clock Thursday after

noon.

MASONS HONOR

^ffiUIS N. STEIN
Services for Late Head of

Stein-Bloch Co. Conducted

This Afternoon by Yon

nondio Lodge. ft/^r ^
The funeral of Louis N. Stein, late

president of the Stein-Bloch Company,

was held this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock

at the Mt. Hope Chapel. The services

were conducted by Yonnondio Lodge,

members of which attended the fun

eral in a body. Rochester Consistory

was also present in a body, as was

Damascus Temple and members of

other Masonic orders.

LOUIS N. STEIN

The services were opened by Dr.

Arthur Grose, pastor of First Univer

salist Church and chaplain of Yon

nondio Lodge, after which a masonic

quartet sang. The Masonic services

were then conducted by the master of

Yonnondio Lodge, Franklin S,

Springstead. There was more music

and the services were concluded by

Rabbi Horace J. Wolf, who recited

Kadesh, the ancient Jewish ritual.

The honorary bearers were all old

employees of the Stein-Bloch Com

pany, some of whom have been asso

ciated with the concern since the days

of Nathan Stein, Louia Stein's father

and founder of the company. They

were: Joseph Hofschneider, S. H. Sav

age, Henry Buell, Charles Coon, Philip

Kreckel, Frank Zuern, Christopher
Zuern and A. M. Blumenstiel.

The active bearers were also em

ployees of the company: George C.

Guggenheim, Charles A. Meyers, C. T.

Stott, Samuel Blumenstiel, S. L. Ring
and Vincent DeRitas.

The body was laid to rest in the

Stoin mausoleum.

The Clothiers' Exchange, of which

Mr. Stein was a member, adopted a

memorial upon his death at a special

meeting held yesterday. It was signed
by Joseph Michaels, J. G. Hickey and

Mortimer Adler, members of the com

mlttee; Sol Wile, secretary, and

Edward Rosenberg, president.
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^*^fci^Louis N. Stein.^4*^-^
In the death of Louis N. Stein the Roch*Tevffi

iiess community loses one of its leaders. As presi
dent of the Stein-Bloch Company he was instru
mental m spreading the reputation of this city as a

clothing manufacturing center to all parts of the

country.
Mr. Stein was an active force in civic affairs,

although he always shrank from holding any official
position. He was a generous giver to public chari
ties, being especially interested in the Infants Sum
mer Hospital, which he helped to found.

Following the path of his father, Nathan Stein,
pioneer wholesale clothing manufacturer of the
United States, Louis Stein was in the front rank of
those who have given Rochester the name of a center
where honest goods are made. He was liked by
those who worked for and with him, and always

I sought to get things done rather than to secure any
I personal prominence. His death will be felt by a

Avide circle of friends.

!2Z

AGNES G. O'CONNOR

Teacher in No. 19 School Is Removed

Ge^T- *i_-byDeath. _ /^/ %
Miss Agnes G. O'Connor, one of the

best known and among the most popu

lar school teachers of the city, died yes

terday morning at the family home. No.

'.1^ Jefferson avenue. She had been

teaching in No. 19 School for nineteen

years.

Miss O'Connor was a graduate of

Rochester High School and Brockpo.-t

Normal. After her graduation from

tbe normal school she was assigned to

No. 29 School, where she had been teach

ing ever since. She leaves two sisters,
Miss Elizabeth O'Connor and Mrs. Cath-

i erine Church, and one brother, Joseph

1 L. O'Connor.

j The funeral will take place on Fri-

| day morning at 10 o'clock. Burial will

I be in Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

ON DEATH OF MISS PHENEY,

foS/~
SCh1

.^"on-
Cathedral School associa-

Memorial Adopted by Cathedral

iation has
adopted the following memorial to

Miss Mary Pheney, the committee be
ing composed of Rev. J. Francis

O'Hern, Frank N. Hanna and Martin
B. O'Neil:

Miss Mary Pheney. who died Sunday
after several months' illness, was pri
vate secretary for Dr. John M. Lee for
twenty years, only relinquishing her
work a few weeks ago. She came as

young girl to Rochester with a wid
owed mother from Livonia, N. Y., where
she was born, and entered the Cathedral
school, from which she graduated in
the class of 1893. She then spent about
Ave years at home, in the Rochester
Cooperage company, and in a law office
before taking up the secretarial work
at Dr. Lee's. She was a member of the
Cathedral parish and of the Rosary so

ciety. At a meeting of the officers of
Cathedral School association, held at

the Cathedral rectory, the following
resolutions were passed:
Resolved, That in the death of Miss

Mary Pheney the city of Rochester and
. a wide circle of citizens have lost a

| noblo character. She occupied an im

portant and confidential position fur

several years and was the instrumen

tality of doing untold good to hundreds

of sick and unfortunate people, who

came within the circle of her benign
influence. Especially would we remem

ber her charltahle deeds which are bet

ter known to her Maker than to the

world.

Resolved, That the Cathedral School

association express its deepest sense

of sorrow to the bereaved family,
to whom a copy of these reso

lutions will be sent, assuring them that

their beloved one will ever have sweet

memories In the hearts of those who

knew and loved her In her school years.

Ktlgar A. Crawford.

EUi;.ir A. Crawford, vice president of (he

Rochester Bureau of Printing and an artist

of recognized talent, died yesterday morn

ing in Park Avenue Hospital. He leaves

two children, his parents and a sister, Mrs.

A. Baker of .Syracuse. Mr. Crawford was

, been married on .Men

Ituby Merhlinger, daughter (if -Mr. and

Mrs. Louis Merhlinger of Warwick Avenue,

The remains were tuken to '.).". Edinburgh

.Street and will be removed to day lo Sher

\. V., for burial.

MORTUARY RECORD
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Chauncey B. Doxtater, Who

Taught Half of Rochester

To Swim, Succumbs to

Long Illness Had Pool on

North Water Street,

Chauncey B. Doxtater, who for half

a century was proprietor of the old

Doxtater sulphur baths and swimming

pool in North Water street, and who

; taught more Rochesterians to swim

than any other two men in Rochester,

died yesterday afternoon at his home,

CHAUNCEY B. DOXTATER.

449 Meigs street, after an illness of

several years. The funeral will take

place from, the home at 4 o'clock

Monday afternoon.

It was nearly 90 years ago that the

sulphur spring which made Rochester

famous was discovered accidentally.

In 1829 while drilling on Longmuir

Brewing Company property, after

ward the Hathaway &: Gordon brew

ery, in what is now North Water

street, workingmen, after reaching a

depth of 200 feet, discovered one of

the best mineral springs in this part

of the country.

The springs became so famous that

in 1845 a commission was appointed
to analyze waters of the bath. The

report, is on tile at Albany today de

scribing the Rochester spring as one

of the best in the state.

The Doxtater family acquired the

property in 185 2 and was operated
until a few years ago by Chauncey B.

Doxtater. For more than half a cen

tury Mi-. Doxtater as proprietor of the
baths gave swimming lessons to thou

sands of men, young and old, in the

city and is remembered affectionately
by hundreds of middle aged men today
as the person that taught them the

proper use of the swimming hole. He

retired from thy business in the sum

mer of 1912, due to failing health.

A year ago last April a company

beaded by a Boston man, Leon J.

Merchand, was formed to reopen the

springs. Among those interest*! in

the p Martin E. Wollf,

Myles T. O'Reilly, Judge Willis Is.

Gillette. Eugene J. Dwyer, Harry C.

i r< and Mr, Doxtater. ii , u -

stood that this project has been given
up.

Mr. Doxtater is survived by hi." wife

Maria E. Doxtater and a mece_ Flor

ence M. Boyd. He was a member of

Wahoo Tribe, 228, I. O. R. M.

Memorial Upon the Death of Louts N

Stein, Adopted by the Clothiers'

\Exchange of Rochester, Octo

ber 2, 1918.

The members of the Clothiers' Ex

change are called together to mourn

the loss of Louis N. Stein, president
of the Stein-Bloch company, who was

called from this life Tuesday, October

1, 1918.

As a member of the Clothiers' Ex

change Mr. Stein served it faithfully
with all his intelligence, with all his

energy, and in its deliberations he

acted with patient conservatism and

broad vision.

In every emergency he was faith

ful to his associates; they knew where

he stood, and a judgment once

formed, he never doubted or turned

back.

With "ireless industry and well di

rected ambition, aided by lofty ideals,

he attained an enviable position in

the ranks of successful manufacturers

of clothing of the United States, and

has left behind him a splendid record

in the industry ot achievement and

honorable dealing.

Following the plan of his father,

Nathan Stein, the founder of the

Stein-Bloch company, he placed a

standard upon its product for quality

and workmanship that co-ordinated

with the considerate treatment ac

corded its employees and strictly with

business methods founded in honesty.

As an employer of labor, he has a

laudable record. He won the loyal

service, energetic effort and friend

ship of his employees by a personal

interest in their individual welfare,

which enabled him to accomplish the

fulfillment of the lofty ideals for the

product of his company, the prosper

ity of its business, and an honored

name.

He served the city of Rochester as

a public-spirited, patriotic citizen. No

worthy cause ever lacked his support,

and in all forms of philanthropy he

was ever ready to lend a hand and

liberally give.

As a friend, Louis N. Stein was

loyal to the full meaning of that

word. However brusque in manner:

however frank in statement, his action

was always controlled and dictatpd

by a big and tender heart and a de

sire to be helpful.
He was a man whose character was

founded on honor and grounded in

right, and though he has passed front

our midst, he has left the benediction

of a good name.

Joseph Michaels,

J. G. Hickey,

Mortimer Adler.

Comrnittea.
Sol Wile,
Sec re In rv.

Edward Rosenberg,

President.

?os/7 Q&.,<,,*

SJ. BENJAMIN,
OLDEST MASON

_JN CITY, DEAD
OnceMaster of ValleyLodge
and an Honorary Trustee

of Temple Berith Kodesh

Passes Awav in His 93rd

Year. ?._ 1^
Solomon M. Benjamin, the oldest

Mason and oldest past master of a

Masonic lodge in Rochester, died last

night at the family home at 228 West

minster road. Mr. Benjamin cele

brated his 92d> birthday last June 21,

and on that occasion Valley Lodge,

109, of which he was past master,

sent him 92 roses. Mr. Benjamin was"

also a deputy grand master from this

county and had always taken a keen

SOLOMON M. BENJAMIN.

interest in Masonic affairs, attending

lodge sessions frequently up to five

years ago.

Mr. Benjamin leaves his wife,

Sarah Sloman Benjamin, sister of ex-

Alderman Se'-im Sloman, whom he

married 66 years ago last March; two

sons, Marcus G. and Morris H. Ben

jamin, and two daughters, Mrs. Ben

jamin Rich and Miss Fannie Ben

jamin. Another son, Alfred B. Ben

jamin, died a few years ago.

Funeral services will be held at the

home af 2 o'clock tomorrow after

noon ,and at 3 o'clock at Mt. Hope

Chapel, where Valley Lodge will offi

ciate.

Mr. Benjamin was master of Val

ley Lodge in 1863-64-65 and again in

1871, and on the occasion of his 50th

anniversary he was presented with a

grand lodge apron. He was a mem

ber of Valley Lodge for 60 years and

was a trustee of Hamilton Chapter,

R. A. M. for B0 years. He wa

honorary trustee of Temple Berith

Kodesh, and also of the Jewish

Orphan Asylum.

Mr. Benjamin settled in Rochester

68 years ago, coming here from Lon

don, England, where he was born. He

was one of the city's pioneer mer

chants and was established for many

years in Main street east where the

present Eastwood store now stands.

He retired from business about 25

years ago. He was keenly interested

in the progress of the war and an

ardent admirer of the Times-Union,

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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Dr. Bradford A. Richards

-/Victim Of Pneumonia
G/.V3 fff fr

Dr. Bradford Augustus Richards of
1375 Highland avenue, died yester
day afternoon of pneumonia, aged 41
years. Dr. Richards was born at Yar
mouth, Nova Scotia, on June 12, 1ST?
He was educated at McGill University'
in Montreal, graduating in 19 01. This
was followed by three years' work in
the New York Eye and Ear Infirmary.
He began practise in Rochester in No
vember of 190C in partnership with
Dr. John C. Roe. The funeral will be
held Friday morning at 10 o'clock
from the home and will be private.
Dr. Richards was called to Nova

Scotia in August by the death of his

mother. He was almost immediate
ly recalled in September by the sudden
death of his father.

On April 28, 1909. Dr. Richards
married Miss Fanny M. Lowell of this

city. Besides his wife, he leaves three

children, John Lowell Richards, Carol
Francis Richards and Charles Church

ill Richards.

He was a member of the Otological
Association, the American Medical As

sociation, the Rochester Academy of

Medicine, the Hospital Medical Society
and the Monroe County Medical As

sociation.

^^aily Death Roll.

Miss Anna Theresa

Whitman Dies In a

WashingtonHospital
-^ f<7fJf

Miss Anna Theresa' vThltman,

daughter of Air. and Mrs. M. J. Whii-

man of i -' 1 Conkey avenu , died on

Sunday night last in the Provldem e

Hospital at Washington, D, C, of

pneumonia following Spanish Influ

enza. A brother was killed while

lighting with the Am

France a few months ago

Miss Whitman was a nurse and went

to Washington two months ago to

serve in the Proj Ideoc'e Ho

which is now being operated i a gov

ernment institution,

Miss Whitman, who

age, is survived bj tiei parents, four

sisters, Mrs. Walter Dummer, Mrs. A.

B. Frank and Miss Lucj Whitman ol

Rochester and Sister M. Lucinda of

Washington, D. C, and twi brol

Sergeanl si. phen M tt hitman of the

309th United Stales Field Artillery,

now in France, and Bdv, ai d a W bit-

man of this city.

The body is expected i" arrive in

Rochester tomorrow night. The m-

uiii probabl: bi

morning.

P
DEATHS-FUNERALS

OS *- &&&?'%V1 -/*
^
Elizabeth A. Putnam.

Elizabeth A. Putnam, widow of

Captain George C. Putnam, of the

Thirteenth New Y< rk Volunteers, died

Monday at the home of |
.

Charles W. Putnam, in Council blurts, |

Iowa, aged 82 years. She moved from ,

Rochester to the West about twenty

years ago. Mrs. Putnam leaves, be

sides her son, two grandsons,
Coi-

poral John Putnam, with the A. &.

F. in France, and George Putnam, ot

Council Bluffs, and a granddaughter,
Aletha Putnam.

Prominent Organist^
Victim of Influenza

n*l

WALTER II. CARTER.

Walter Henry Carter, for m,,r. than

lilt, en V. .'il ." "l I'nlil I Ehd elmlr I,

of Christ Splsoopal Church, dii

day at his home in Long Mi

I'ittsford, aged BI yoars, Hi

ill from influenza only Mine. |. , ,
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-, . GEORGE OSGOODBY.

vA^*.^ <-<? ccuJ,c- S-n.

Well Known Young Lawyer i>i<n of

Ql. '-) / Pneumonia. \Cf ( fl
George OsgOOdby, one of thi

known youn

profession, died of pneumonia In Ho

meopathic hospital yesterdaj after an

Illness of one week. He was In bis

twenty-seventh year. Mi

urn In N'lliida and received his

education al
'

Indover academy,

Princeton and Mbanj Levi school,

where he was graduated with

honor, since his admission to the bar

he had pr.i'l Iced iii i '

il in war work

member ol I adl Isorj h

II,. was I imbi Of 1 "'In i 'hi l'i ,i-

ternity.

lie leaves his parents. I'.urial will

..le ,u Nunda

ORGAN SILENT

JT SERVICES

30R ORGANIST
Marked by the utmost simplicity,

funeral services for Walti

Carter, organist and choirmaster at

Christ Episcopal Church, were held at

the church at 10:30 o'clock this morn

ing. The organ over Which Mr. Ca

had pi '- 1, led for 15 y , lent,

and i he i on sole and i I

With flee.
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ALLEN C. BEACH

ONCEHELDHIGH

STATE OFFICES

DIES HERE AT THE AGE OF

NINETY-THREE YEARS.

I
f'S.&

IVED.WITH ONtY DAUGHIER

Twice Elected Lieutenant-governor,

and One Term Secretary of State

Old-time Politics.

Allen C. Beach, twice lieutenant-

governor, and for one term secretary

of state of New York state, who for

many years had enjoyed the distinc

tion of being the oldest living ex-lieu

tenant-governor of this state possibly
of any state died last night, aged 93

years, at the home of his only living

child, 'Mrs. William V. Ewers, 44

North Goodman street, where he had

lived about eight years. Mrs. Ewers's

husband is a physician and a major

in the military service.

Mr. Beach was a born leader of men

and impressed his personality vivid

ly on the times in the years of his

virility. Although for many years re

tired from active life he retained both

intellectual and physical vigor in a re

markable degree.

Born on a farm in the town of

Fairfield, Herkimer county, on Octo?

ber 9, 1825, Mr. Beach removed when

a mere lad to the village of Water-

town in Jefferson county. In the days

when Rochester was little more than

a name to the people of the eastern

end of the state and when stage

coaches were still used to supplement
the few and uncertain steam trains,

young Beach attended the old Jordan

academy in Onondaga county, and lat

er Mexico academy, in Oswego county.

After that he entered Union college,
from where he was graduated in 1849.

Starting in Politics.

For a year after his graduation Mr.

Beach was a teacher in the Watertown

academy. Then he decided to follow

his natural inclination in the direction

of law and accordingly entered the law

office of a man named Moore at Wa-

;ertown. After studying there for two

years he was admitted to the bar, in

185'2.

It was not until he had become fair

ly well established in legal practice
in Watertown that Mr. Beach engaged

in political activities. As clerk of the

village and superintendent of schools

for several years, he became known to

the people of Jefferson county as a

man of enterprise, efficiency and good

hard sense.

Mr. Beach's opportunity came just

after the close of the Civil war. In

1865 he was made chairman of the

Jefferson county democratic commit

tee. He at once proceeded to install

a more complete system of organiza

tion than the. party had ever had in

that county. The substance of Mr.

Beach's plan was to appoint five or six

men in each election district to keep

in touch with the voters and to report

continually to the party leaders. A

complete recoid of every voter was

kept and special attention was paid to

the doubtful ones. When election day

came the party was able to muster

every available vote. The result was

shown first when the democratic par

ty elected by a majority of 600 a set of

justices of the Court of Appeals. It

was the first democratic victory in

years
in a strongly republican

county.

Successful Political Organization.

The success of Mr. Beach's system

of organization attracted the attention

of Samuel J. Tilden, then chairman

of the state committee of the demo

cratic party. A conference followed,

with the result that Mr. Beach was

made chairman of the executive com

mittee of the party in charge of or

ganization. He at once proceeded to

extend his new organization system to

meet the greater demands of the

state.

The next year, 1868, was guberna

torial year. Mr. Beach's system had

brought him into prominence before

the voters of the state. Accordingly,

when the state ticket was named that

fall, John T. Hoffman for governor

and Allen C. Beach for lieutenant-

governor headed it. In opposition the

republicans named John A. Griswold

for governor and Alonzo B. Cornell for

lieutenant-governor. The democratic

ticket was successful 'by something

more than 27,000 majority.

Renominated in Rochester.

Two years later the democratic con

vention, then meeting in Rochester,

renominated both Hoffman and Beach

In opposition to the republican ticket

headed by Stewart L. Woodford for

governor and Sigusmund Kauffman

for lieutenant-governor. This time a

majority of more than 30,000 was re

corded.

One event that occurred in his ad

ministration will be recalled by old

timers. In the summer of 1872 charges

om improper conduct in office were

lodged against Supreme Court Justice

Cardoza of New York city and Mr.

Beach as lieutenant-governor was re

quired to preside over the impeach

ment court. Eminent counsel ap

peared for both sides and many tech

nical points of law were involved. It

is an interesting fact that every de

cision given by Mr. Beach was after

wards sustained by the higer courts.

January 1, 1873, the Hoffman-Beach

administration surrendered the reins

of control to Governor John A. Dix

and Lieutenant-Governor John C. Rob

inson. After that Mr. Beach retired

to Watertown once more -for the prac

tice of law, with the belief and desire

that his political activities had come

to an end, for he had no particular
desire for office. But in 1877 his party

called on him once more. The demo

crats were facing a critical situation

and needed some strong candidates to

enable them to weather it successfully.

As Secretary of State.

So Mr. Beach was nominated for

secretary of state and in the election

of 1877 was victorious by a plurality

of a little more than 11.000. He

served for one term under Governor

Lucius Robinson and in 1879 was re

nominated. That year, however, was a

republican year, and Mr. Beach went

down to defeat with the. rest of his

party. Pie lost the office of secretary

of state to Joseph B. Carr by less

than 2,000 votes. That year the re

publicans elected Alorzo B. Cornell as

governor.

Mr. Beach's only other political xc

^/ IM^IUARY REC0RD/6^
LoTasso Field. /v~- ( O

Lovasso Field of -Jo South Ooodmnn

Street, well known in business circles of

Rochester, died on Friday ai the home of j
a eon, Frank, in Columbus, Ohio. lie

leaves his wife. Mrs. Alice Field; four sons, !

Frank H. Field of Columbus and Howard
H.. Harold h. and Kenneth Field of Roch

ester; a daughter. Miss Dorothj 1.. Field,
and three grandchildren. The remains will
be brought to Rochester for the funeral
and burial. Mr. field was interested in a|
large number of enterprises and was pres
ident of the Rochester Cabinet Company
and the Sanitary Communion Outfit I ova

pany, in Piatt Street,

ALLEN C. BEACH.

Former Lieutenant-Governor and Sec

retary of State, Deceased.

tivitics were confined to serving as

delegate to the national democratic

conventions on four occasions. In

I860 he attended the democratic con

vention at Charleston, S. C, when the

delegates became deadlocked and ad

journed to Baltimore, where Stephen
A. Douglas was nominated In oppo

sition to Abraham Lincoln just before

the outbreak of the Civil war. In

1868 he attended the convention in

New York city, when Horatio Sey

mour was nominated against Ulysses
S. Grant and was in Baltimore in

1872 when Horace Greeley was nom-

'

inated against Grant. He last served

as delegate in 1876, when Samuel J.

Tilden was the candidate of the dem- I

ocrats against Rutherford B. Hayes.

Domestic Life.

Mr. Beach was married twice. In

1852 Miss Abbio A. Woodruff, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Norris M. Wood

ruff and a sister of the wife of Gov

ernor Roswell P. Flower, became his

wife. In 1862 he married Miss Olivia

Pickering of Saratoga Springs, who

died in 1892. She was the mother of

Mrs. Ewers, his only living child, the

wife of Dr. William V. Ewers.

Although society never appealed to

him greatly Mr. Beach was a mem

ber of the Black River Valley club of

Watertown, a trustee of the Flower

Memorial Library of the same place
and of the Watertown Savings Bank

and president of the Henry Keep
Home for Aged Men and Women, one
of the charitable institutions of which

Watertown is proud. When he came

hree to visit his daughter in Decem

ber, 1910, he had no intention of

staying. He had a handsome home in

Watertown ready for him any time

he cared to return there. But he

remained in Rochester.

Mr. Beach had an American line

age back tp Colonial times. His

father, Allen R. Beach, was born in

Montgomery county, while his grand
father and several great-uncles fought
in the Revolutionary war.
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PATIENT OF 95

WAS 55 YEARS

JN A HOSPITAL

"BOBBIE" CHURCH, SO CALLED,
DIES AT ST. MARY'S.

'f/f
NAME LONG SINCE FORGOTTEN

l%L

Sebastian Mayer, as Early Records

Show, Was Admitted in Days of

Civil War.

Rochester has some claim for the
ong record for hospital patients in
the person of "Bobbie" Church, who
died yesterday at St. Mary's hospital
after having been an inmate of the
institution for more than fifty-five
years. The present generation of sis
ters, nurses and surgeons knew but
little of the aged man whose presence
had come to be regarded as one of
the hospital's permanent features. He

belonged there and those whom he

encountered in the course of his daily
life were not inclined to dispute his

assertion.

In late years Mr. Church forgot even
his age, and no one in the hospital
could gainsay him, so that the opinion
became current that he had passed well

beyond the century mark and he was

supposed to be about 110 years old.

So long had he been in the institution

that even his right name was not

known by those in daily contact with

him, and it was not until after death

that the facts were discovered.

Search was made of the musty hos

pital records of many years ago and

finally the entry of his admission was

found dated April 28, 1863. He was

admitted under the name of John

Church, but his real name is shown to

have been Sebastian Mayer and IiIb

birthplace Germany. The record

shows his age at death was 95 years.

Speculation was current at the hospi

tal after his death as to his earlier

days. When he was admitted the hos

pital was in its Infancy, and under the

direction of Mother Hieronymo was

doing a noble work in caring for the

soldiers wounded in the Civil war.

Here, too, may have been a case of a

young- German who forsook the land

of his birth to find true freedom In

this land of promise and when the call

to duty came left home and new-found

friends to battle for the land of his

adoption. Then disease may have

wrecked his constitution and con

demned him to more than half a cen

tury of life as an invalid.

Moving hands took the patient in and

cared for him, and when those who had

taken him in came to die, he was

passed on as a heritage of mercy to

their successors. He may have ben

one for whom the strenuous battle for

success in this new world of bustle and

activity proved too much and he fell

by the wayside but was not allowed to

perish. Kind hands found him and

tried to make pleasant what they per

haps thought would be the last few

years of his life. He outlived all of

them and most of the generation which

followed and came to a happy grand

old age in surroundings which proved

most congenial to him.

A Protestant when he entered the

Institution, he died one, notwithstand

ing his fifty-five years' association with

I the Sisterhood in charge, ample evi

dence that though he had been nursed

and tenderly these many years

proselyting; had not been merged with

mercy

DEATH SUMMONS CLERK OF MONROE

COUNTY BOARD 'OF SUPERVISORS

JFTER SHORT SICKNESS AT HOME
Leaders in nearly every' phase of

(Rochester's city life will mourn Byron

N. Chamb.erlain, clerk of the Monroe

County Board of Supervisors, who died

early yesterday morning at his home

at 117 Woodward Street, after two

weeks' illness brought, about by

ptomaine poisoning. He was 47 years

old, being born in Rochester on De

cember 28. 1870.

Jolly, good natured; always the same,

with a warm hand for everyone he

active Interet I In n erj thing
iii.it tin- board t r< ated as Its di aJlngs

and was Coremoal In everything which

would benefit I riot e to w bom he on ad

hia/polltlcal'succesa He was elected as

clerk of the Supervisors on Januarj -.

1908.

The only relatives who survive him

ar,. hia wife, Mr:. Nettle V, Chamber

lain an aunt, Mrs Helen E I

with horn he llVI d, and I mir COU

Mrs. B V, Schanck, Mrs. B1 n Taylor,
M rs Ah' e t lunnlnaha ra b nd John

Chamberlain, all of whom live In Roi h>

ester An only sister, to whom he wai

devoteiiu attached, VIli ; Jo i phlw
Chamberlain, for j ears a tea hi

Rochester schools, dlt d a bout two

in. mt hs ago.

"Biddy," as be waa nicknamed when

he wa ong, obtained his

educal Ion In gi arnmar and high sch iol

ai the old Rochester I " t ^< ad< m

w h.n he finish) d there he entered t he

University of Rochester, from which h<

u as gradu il ed n I he i 'lai i ol 'M 1 1*

was u ol Delta Kappa I

I, mils

Following hie /graduation al col

Mr Chamberlain wenl to worl

...in. PVetmori & C p

lure. It was a

that he eii

,,,, ii, i.,t ni i he reportorial i taff ol i hi

old Union and Advertiser.

Valuable Newspaper Man,

i ,,. tlon of the late Hern

Purci Qg and Clt]
i he i nlon,

"
i liddy" w aa ed I

i. rk as few reporter!
ri., it he ss as "i gi a

hi Ih.

thai he waa i :onl Inued
Ih. I 111. HI Staff tOr llft'ell

... ii, n h. i . signed to aocepl t h< i

i.i nf Supervisors 1 1 1

was, perhaps, beet know ninth.

outside "' a newspaper1 offli

cai ss riter .and gatherer ol

lm a

a writer of merit, some perhaps mor<

intimately than others, though it i

virtually certain all will have the sain.

to say in tribute to him. He was l<

a leading and popular member of th

Rochester ratine Club
Before the meeting of the Boa'

Supervisors on January 2, 1908,
caucus was taken to till the I lerkshh

to succeed Willis K. Gillette, res..

In the caucus Mr. Chai

unanimous choice "f Republii
Democrats alike. Floor Leader Hei

B. t"ash. the only other candidate

withdrew when Mr. Chamberlain "ii

sented to run and In the meeting nom

inated "Biddy" for the office. Mr

In presenting Mr ( 'lie.

Iain's name:

i wish to pia.e in nominal

gentleman we all know; OIU Who,

if selected, will he a Credit not 0

to the hoard but to himself, one

.. h.. has been I he unanimous chi

Of (he member: of the Rl DUblil

oaUcus, nnd one whom s\ . will learn

I., lose and to And following in thi

itep or Mr Ollletti \> ho d< part
lire ... e ha s bi .a obllj .1 i" a. cept
I believe Hs ron N < lhamberlatn will

Pair and courteous olerV

lelti and i plai him In

nominal Ion
Mr ' Ihamberlaln . retai j

,,r t).,. Monroe i lounl Ploni i rs' aaso<

,1,, i a. n i . .. blob oin. .

,e,,. ,n..i and

urer of thi ...

latlon Hi

tool more than s " oi dlnai i Inton

| lung in will. Il lie had a pa I

\. ,r ,1 | lei . le i |-' til ss

ther. be doni 11

..\ , r i i

deep r - u < t at lb< nan s of hi pa

s I" "l'i. h ..'

ij to him

The end a fully utter a re J

daj i""' nine Tw o ph ndi 'i

him 1 1" oughoul i hi last hi

, -..i ,<i.i . s . death

w hi n

i,,is\ , hi Id ""i

i,..|.- tor '

hen n a ppi a i . a hi

him. but Ol

Into ui

late ie n>. il s- in i.. bui li 'i In UI

Hopi
A epeclul meeting of thi

Sup. i

n.ss 111..1 aim ,
.' i s. in, h i Imi i

u 111 be pa

death

suii.rs laori lo attend the ft
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Supervisors in Special Ses

sion Adopt Resolutions of

Sympathy on His Death

Attend Funeral in a

Body. Q-e^, 8[-'?/Y
Resolutions of respect and condo

lence on the death of Byron N. Cham-

'.erlain, clerk of the Board of Super

visors, were adopted at a special meet

ing of the board held at 1 o'clock this

afternoon. Chairman Fred H. Rapp

was in the chair.

He named this committee on reso

lutions: Supervisors John Mengerink,

David Singleton, Louis' J. Dubelbeiss,

James D. McCartney and Elbert W.

Brlgham.

Honorary bearers were named as

follows: Supervisors Fred H. Rapp,

John Mengerink, Adolph G. Schreclc,

Daniel Harrington, Addison D. Chap

man and Henry A. Bowman.

The resolutions expressed the grief

felt not only by members of the board

but also by the host of ex-members

of the board and friends of Mr. Cham

berlain. Appreciation of the charac-

,er of Mr. Chamberlain "is beyond

words to express," the resolution

reads, and mention is made of his

noble, generous heart, his affectionate

nature, his sweetness and gentleness

of character, his kindly consideration,

his sturdy friendship and his cheerful,

efficient service, whih endeared him

to all who came in contact with him.

He was characterized as the guide,

counselor and friend of all, whose

great delight was daily to render

cheerful, kindly, helpful service.

Though he was cut down in the

prime of manhood, in the full glory

of his strength, his life work was well

done.

The resolutions tender the warmest

sympathy of the board to his bereaved

relatives.

The board adjourned to attend the

funeral in a body, services being con

ducted at 3 o'clock this afternoon at

his late home, 117 Woodward street.

Practically all of the county and city

officials were in attendance, paying

tribute to the memory of Mr. Cham

berlain.

The active bearers were: Albert M.

Flannery, Bernard J. Haggerty, Wal

ter Boyce, Alfred Lackey, Frederick

Hacker, Clarence A. Smith.

Services were conducted by Rev;

L Kaiser. Burial was at Mt.

Hope Cemetery.

tery.

PECKIn this city. Friday, October

18, 1018, Amelia S. Hart, wife of Henry

J. Peck. She is survived by her hus*.

band and two sons. Henry C. and Rob

ert P. Peck, of this city.

Funeral services at the home, No.

1556 East avenue, Sunday, October

20th, at 2.30 p. m. Burial private.

Please omit flowers.

SGHALL?/
WELL KNOWN ClfF

^Jl^ DIES
Dr. Harry Mayer Schall died yes

terday at his home at 43 North Fitz-
,

hugh Street. Funeral arrangements ,

are to be announced later.

Dr. Harry M. Schall was born in

Orwingsburg, Pa., June 14, 1863. He

was graduated from the State Normal

College at Kutztown, Pa., in June, ;
1884, and attended Jefferson Medical

College at Philadelphia, graduating
from there in June, 1887. He later be

came assistant surgeon in the United

States Navy and resigned from this

position in March, 1889, to take up

the general practice of medicine. He

made his home in Rochester in 188 9,

residing here ever since.

Dr. Schall was a member of the

State Medical Society, and also Gen

esee Falls Lodge 507, F. and A. M., of

which lodge he was master in 1913.

He was also a member of Rochester

Consistory, Scottish Rite Masons;

Damascus Temple, Nobles of the Mys
tic Shrine, and Wilbur Camp, W. of W.

At the time of his death he was

medical examiner for the United

States Government Civil Service. In

politics, he was a stanch Democrat,

having been nominated for office a

number of times.

He leaves his wife, Elizabeth G.

Schall of Rochester; his mother, Mrs.

Diana Adams of Adamsdale, Pa.;

three sisters, Mrs. Thomas Anthony of

Washington, D. C. ; Mrs. Valerie New-

hart of Lebanon, Pa., and Mrs. Frank

Drumheller of Philadelphia, and one

brother, David Schall of Orrigsburg,
Pa.

Professor John B. O'Connor.^/ ft
Professor John B. O'Connor, well

known to a former generation of school

children in Rochester, as well as to the

members of the teaching profession and

the Monroe County bar, died yesterday
at his home in Washington, D. C, fol

lowing an operation. He was 54 years

of age. He was born in Ireland and

studied for a time at Trinity College,
Dublin. After coming to Rochester, he
taught Latin and Greek for a time at

St. Andrew's Seminary and at the

Cathedral School. Afterward he was a

member of the faculty of old Bradstreet

School, now abandoned. He left Koch-

ester in 1905, after receiving the degree
of bachelor of arts at the University of

Rochester, and took a postgraduate
course at the , University of Chicago.
Two years later he was a student at

Princeton for a year, and received a

degree of doctor of philosophy. He spe

cialized in the classics and was recog

nized as one of the foremost Greek

scholars in America. In order to per

fect his acquaintance with the Greek

classics, he passed a year studying in

Greece. He was particularly well

versed in the Greek drama, and his book

on Attic tragedies is well known

among scholars. Besides his other ac

complishments, he studied law and was

admitted to the bar, but never prac

ticed. For a time he was an instructor

at Adelphi College, but after two years

there was called to the chair of Greek

at the Catholic University in Washing
ton. At the time of his death he was

dean of the classical department at the

university. He leaves a wife and two

adopted children. Burial will be made

at Indianapolis.

-^ ELIZABETH V

P OS h
Dfeath

RTCKROP^/tf-
_ efrw

of Woman Prominent in

Church and Social Work.

Elizabeth Vianco Northrup, widow

of Andrew G. Northrup, died yester

day at the home of her daughter, Mrs.

Fred W. Eggers, 4 Alliance avenue,

aged 70 years. Her death recalls the

fatar railroad accident that occurred j
forty-three years ago when, on Octo

ber 9, 1875, a New York Central train!
jumped the track, knocked down an j
arch of the old station at Mill street

and ran into the waiting room, killing
her father, William A. Vianco, en

gineer, and her husband, who was

fireman. Mrs. Northrup had charge

of the primary department of the

State Industrial school for many years

when it was on the present site of

Exposition park. She was a lifelong

resident of Rochester and for fifty-one

years a member of Brick church. She

leaves one son, Burr A. Northrup; a

daughter, Ada G. Eggers, wife of Fred

W. Eggers; two grandchildren, Esther

and Helen Ada Northrup; three sisters,

Mrs. Henry Webster, of Clarkson; Mrs.

W. H. Carroll and Mrs. Warren John

son, and one brother, W. H. Vianco,

all of Rochester.

The funeral will be held to-morrow

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Eggers, 4 Alliance

avenue. Rev. G. B. F. Hallock, D. D.,

assistant minister of Brick church,

will officiate. Burial will be made In

Mount Hope.

Yop\f'Q<3Cltrf/r'
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fcDWARD ffl'SWEEREY
KNOWN IN BUSINESS

?

Well Known Tobacconist

<*, Is Taken by Death

SISTER M. FRANCIS BYRNES.

EDWARD M'SWEENEY.

One of Rochester's best known <

business men, Edward McSweeney,
passed away on Tuesdaj eve g al b\is

home. No. 51 Prince street. The funeral
will be held to-morrow morning nt ''

o'clock from the home, nnd al 9:30

o'iclock from St. Mary's < 'nil. "lie Church.

The burial will take place in Holy

Sepulchre cemetery and will he private,
Mr. MoSweeney's name is inseparable

from the history of thi tobacco indu -i i j

in this city, I [i bui in life extended

iod ol at arlj a ill" a century.

He was born in 1844, in Rochester, nnd

always made t bis city bis heme. His

first experience as n tobacconist he

gained by working out of school hours

in :) tobaci to inducted bg \V. S.

Sllggett, in 'Main

V, here (he Whileonil. I loUl

After being for ia time in tlie employ

of a concern manufacturing scales in- re

turned to the tobacco trade nnd con

i inued in it until he became

retail merchant I" 1872 lie bought the

in, l tobacco I lore ol I ill mi & < !ol

berl in the Metropolitan Building, b hii h

,,,, the id- of the Chamber of

C-oiiiin I' avenue

then South St. Paul street

later he to>oJj a s in the front ol

tjic ai, building. He was there

for eighteen years. His oext bu

place was at the northwesl corner ol

Main street east and Water streel north

nnd hfl remained there for ten

Tlien he moved to the Boutheasl

af Mnin and Water streel south.

For years Mr. McSweeney was inter

este.l . igbts of Columbu

Wat al one time a grand knight.

II,. leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary Mi

Sweeney; three daughters, Mrs. Jane

I Iri and Elizabeth McSweeney,

,,nd a son, Ambrose McSweeney.

Principal of Sacred Heart School

, < /""Dies from Influenza.
_. , *,

Sister M. Francis Byrnes Of the

Sisters of St. Joseph died at Nazareth

Normal school, Dewey avenue, yester

day from an attack of influenza. She

was among ths__sisters of St. Joseph
who volunteered their services to

fight the epidemic and was sent to

Mt. Morris where she was on duty at

the improvised hospital until a week

ago Saturday, when she contracted

the disease and returned to Roches

ter.

She was born in Lima, the daughter
of Patrick Byrnes. She was educated

at Nazareth academy and spent seven

years in Bruges, Belgium, pursuing a

teachers' normal training course. On

her return she entered the Sisters of

St. Joseph and taught at the parochial

schools. She served as principal in

the school in the parish of Our Lady of

Victory, in St. Bridget's parish and In

St. Patrick's parish, Corning, return

ing to Rochester in September as prin

cipal of Sacred Heart school.

She leaves her mother. Margaret

Byrnes; five sisters, Sister M. ClemencB

of the Sisters of St. Joseph. Margaret.

Rose and Anjrela Byrnes and Mrs John

Burns, and three brothers, Timothy, of

Chicago, Joseph and William Byrni

The funeral services will b held to

morrow morning at 9. no and will be

private.

MORTUfY RECORD f
I ' *~*

Rev, .1- C. Jiimnliun. f l)

"Word lias been received oi tha death

Sunday al ins home In Bherburne, Vt ol

i. CurHa ciirnninin, brother of format

Mayor George 1 Carnahan ii

after an llmesi of i

,u \ii-s Susan sniiieriai.il. be

),,,ves a daughter, Miss Dorothy Carnahan;

,. a, Carnahan ot Roch

eater and a number of cousins, Philip and

Robert Band of Plttrfojd and tha '

K,ind B, rem.
ten lie had m.Ii

,.(. ,,,.,:
' in.i.'ii. Plttsford

eup,-dy, and had served as rector ol

cnt Me mil Church, Shi

lh ,A,; born .n Ravenna, Ohio, slxtj
... relatives mentioned, be

two * brothers <! a sister,

0f uh. ii.,. re

,,.. to-

Sorrow foi

ilgtei of lln H. True of rittsford.

m \c kan i: m the Gordon Hospital, on

S i.i. nder Charles

Edmund Mai bUj i S. V. "

: . ion m the

i nited State Surviving 111

brotln i

i , K.-iye Ailing;,
,.'.;,, Hone Chapel on

||<S

Word was revived iu Rochester yester

day, annouii ,r,i p;

Rarcsdell. who for five years I

the lieat known and popular traveling

salesmen nf Rochester. For

he was associated with U

ConipaDy of t lia elty, and in later years he

represented Boss W. Wier Company of New

York, selling teas and coffees.

I DM \i;i> I l< 1M8D1

A i I

in Hint

... ration i roi

Mi . Ramsdi n r

i

,.,,.. "el al

n
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I s ARCHIBALD j. grant.

]~o.//
Engineer in Charge of Building

Cobb's Hill Reservoir Dies.

Archibald J. Grant, for many years

an engineering expert, In the city em

ploy us assistant city engineer, the

'>f C-Y-: *% *- IP /K

\rchibald J. Grant.

man who built Cobb's hill reservoir,

died yesterday in Homeopathic hospi

tal. He leaves his wife, Emelie

Grant; one sister, Mrs. R. M. Martin

of Providence, R. I., and one nephew,

Robert Grant Martin of "Washington.

He was a member of Clan McNaugh-

ton and the Engineering society.

Mr. Grant retired from active serv

ice with the city November 15, 1912,

after years of faithful service. He

started with the preparation of the

plans for the reservoir and remained

with the job until the water had been

turned on and the reservoir filled.

Later he took charge of the construc

tion of the new Central avenue bridge.

After his retirement from city em

ploy he was engaged by the county as

engineering expert in charge of the

new Stutson street bridge construction

at Charlotte. January 30, 1916, he was

injured there when a tackle block fell

on him. crushing his skull. Despite his

age, 72 years, he. recovered after a

serious operation had been performed

at St. Mary's hospital.

./ MORTUARY RECORD ^

If l^t-^CUCJC Ocelot- / o>-

Funeral of Philip'Mohr. (G / %

The funeral of Philip Mohr, one of the
oldest veterans of Bochester, took place
yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock from the
home at 1048 Clinton Avenue North. Full

military honors were accorded. Services
were conducted by Kev. Adolph Baltzer.
Burial was made in Mt. Hope Cemetery.
Honorary bearers were members of Koer-
ner Lodge 288, L O. O. F. Active bearers
were Captain Edward Steerly, First Lieu
tenant Norman Pritchard, Second Lieu
tenant Homer Cole, Sergeant Peter

Kmith, First Sergeant Louis Lettla
and Sergeant Frank Parkmah of Company
A, New York Guard. Supply Sergeant AI-

.1 Waterman acted a3 bugler. Services
ai the grave were conducted by Chaplain
Harrison Dunn. The firing squad, in

.barge of Major Charles Richardson,' In.
i hided John Penn, Fred Heinemann, Scr-

Fred T hustle. Sergeant William
HigUtree and Joseph Ware.

Archibald J. Grantfifdi,
Inspecting Engineer^.

. Buried AtMumfora

The funeral of Archibald J. Grant,
inspecting engineer of Clarissa street

bridge, was held at Ingmire & Thomp
son's funeral chapel, Chestnut street,
at 2; o'clock this afternoon with burial

at Mumford. The funeral was pri
vate. The bearers were Edwin A.

Fisher, I. E. Matthews and W. N.

Munger of the City Engineer's Depart
ment, and Fred C. Lines of the Coun

ty Engineer's office.

Mr. Grant was born in Scotland in

184 3 and was brought to this country
when abbut four years old. He had

an academic education, and ran a sem

inary in Dundee in the days of deep
snow and wood stoves.

For a time Mr. Grant was engaged
in newspaper work. He started in

railroad engineering as assistant engi

neer on the State Line Railroad, now

Rochester Division of the Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburgh Railroad. In

1881 and 1882 he was division engi
neer of the Northern Railroad from

High Bridge to Brewsters. Subse

quently he was engineer of the Belt

Line Railroad at Rochester.

At this time Mr. Grant married Miss

Emilie L. Marcher of New York City,
who survives him, moving later to

Florida where he was engineer and

general superintendent of the Orange
Belt Railroad, from Sanford to St.

Petersburg; returning to Rochester

about 1892 where he was in charge of

various projects, including the location

and construction of the Rochester &

. Lay Railroad, while associated

with Le Grand Brown.

In 1899 Mr. Grant was engineer or

the contractors on the Erie Canal im

provement. He also was division en

gineer on the location and construction

of the Rochester, Syracuse & Eastern

Railway.

He was resident engineer in charge
of the construption of Cobb's Hill res

ervoir, also inspecting engineer of two

sections of the third water works con

duit. He was also resident engineer

on the Stutson street bridge, his last

work being inspecting engineer on the

construction of the Clarissa street

bridge and approaches.

i-n DEATHSFUNERALS

CATHERINE H. GRIBBROEK.

Wife of Henry Gribbroek Is a Victim

C?7?r. t/ of Influenza. I <7 f *&
Catherine H. G.ribbroek, wife of

Henry Gribbroek, died this morning at

the family home, 655 Park avenue,

aged 42 years. The cause of deattt was

influenza.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Gribbroek

leaves a daughter, Henrietta Gribbroek;

two sons, Thomas and George Grib

broek; her mother, Mary Droney; two

sisters, Mrs. William K. Knowlton, of

Buffalo, and Mrs. George Gribbroek,
and a brother, William Droney, of Roch

ester.

The funeral, private, will take place

Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Burial will be at Riverside.

^

{fit*.
Daily Death Roll. *

-

Hiram D. Cook, Old

Lakeside Resident, Dead
When he was. caring for his furnace

Saturday, ram D. Cook, 76 years

old, of 4350 Lake avenue was stric:::n

with apoplexy and died before mriical
aid could be called. Coroner Fred

erick R. Smith gave a certificate of

death from natural causes.

Mr. Cook was born in the village
of Charlotte in 1842. He had seen

the pla e grow from a handful of peo

ple to a ward of Rochester. When

the Civil War broke out Mr. Cook -
-

listed in the Old Thirteenth, the fi'rat
regiment to go to the front from this

city. Later he joined Macks Battery.
In 1866 he married Miss Barbara

Hoag, who died in 1873. In 1875 he

was married to Miss Mary Mitchell

of Manillr Ont. Mr. Cook was a life

long Republican and held several vil-

age offices.

Mr. Cook Is survived by his wife,
hree daughters, Mrs. Lon T>. Bigler,
Mrs. Robert Black and Miss Maud

Jean Cook; three sisters, Mrs. Martha

A. Vayon, Mrs. Sarah M. McKee a 1

Mrs. Lucinda Loper, d an aunt, Mrs.

Nellie Staley, all of this, city.
. ,

/ ' Mrs. Scholastilca Kenning/
Ncaring her 100th year Mrs. Scholaslika

Kenning died Wednesday at 154 North
Street. She was the widow of T. D. Ken
ning and was 97 years old. She leaves two
sons, Charles B. and Herman Kenning;
four daughters, Mrs. A. J. Wegman, Mrs.
Lmma Wagner, Mrs. Charles J. Hoffman,
Mrs. August Oeschger of Los Angeles;
eighteen grandchildren and one great
grandchild.

The funeral will be from St. Joseph's
Church to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock
Services will be private.

Catherine H. Gribbroek.
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Old in Years

and Usefulness.

To tho Editor ot the Democrat and Chronicle

Sir: In tho death of Mrs. Jesse W.

Hatch, on December 12th, at

age of nearly ninety-six years, I

lost a prominent aud useful

Though for a few years past, through the

innnuitles of. age, she had been

much at "home, yet. for longer than I

lifetime of most people she was t

active worker in church and phi

circles. For twenty-one yeai

.manager of the Exchange Street lr

School, much of the time chair-

Supply Committee. She was a W

of the first Board of Managers ol tM

Homeopathic Hospital. In 18.0 m

made female superintendent of tni

churcll lSnnday-school of which

she became a member in 18US- >

fifteen years she was Present
Dorcas Society of that church, taUir

interest in providing clothing ft

children. .,.,.., \

Mrs. Hatches maiden name was

MJ
Sherwood, her father, John Bh

be,nB a pioneer of the town

Orleans county. She was born

a farm Her father had cleared ^
She belonged to a fannlj ol Dine

two oi ,,, brothers becoming well

clergymen. in

I 18-15 she was married to Ai

0, Brockport a successful

tha-i place, lie was an elder In

byterian Chun h there, leader of the rt

a^d superintendent of the Si

For nearly twenty .veins she was
ID(

her of the church and deeply latere*

also iu the work of that Church's Bund

school. In 1805 Mr. Frye dle<lr anil th

years later she was married to Mr. '

Williams Hatch, an. elder of the B

Church, Rochester, and at one.

tivc in the work of that coin.1

S'he had a great and loving heart i

went out especially toward any little t

dren she could serve. Her life was a >'

useful (>ne, rich in good
" ghts seemed never to bi

ror oth c. B. 1' n

L Kochestcr, Dec. i;>. l'.M
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Cadet Commandery, Knights Of St. John,

JV^^^I The Funeral Of Eugene Dwyer, Jr

Men Prominent in Public and

.
Business Life Attend Fu

neral at Sacred Heart

ChurchCadetCommand

eryFormsGuardofHonpr.
One of the most touching and pa-

thetic funerals of a boy which

taken place in this city was

Thursday morning of Eugene Dwyer.

Jr., 15 years old, eldest son of Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene J. Dwyer of 3 Burke

terrace".

Owing to the prominence of Mr.

DwyeT^in legal, financial and political
circles and to the activity of

Dwyer in church and social sp]
t e death of their son evoked a

spread feeling of sympathy. It w

remarkable attestation of respect fur

a youth of rare religious devotion and

beautiful ideals of life. It is esi I

'mated that several thousand person^

paid their tribute to the dead at tlei

home and hundreds of condolatory
letters were received. In the large liv-<

ing room of the home were nearly 1 in)

floral emblems and nn equal numbee)

of mass cards. Rt. Rev. Bishori

Thomas F. Hickey, who is in Soutljl

Bend, Ind., sent a telegram of sym-

pathy and regret that he could nol;

attend the funeral.

The, funeral took place at 9:301

o'clock from the house and at in

o'clock from the Church of Him

.Sacred Heart, Flower City Park. Men

and women from many walks of life

attended the church ceremony and tho

Cadet Commandery, Sacred I

Cnurch, Knights of St. John, ai>

ed in a body in uniform.

Solemn requiem mass was

hrated by the Rev. Michael I I

of Seneca Falls, an uncle ol

boy; the deacon was the Rev. L'i

J. Dwyer of Hammondsport, a coi

and the, sub-deacon was the Rev.

George V. Burns, rector of Sai

Heart church. The master of Ci N

monies was the Rev. John H. O'l

rector of St. Augustine's cnurch.

Among tho priests In the Bam

were: Rt..Kev. D. J. Curran of

pus Christl church, vicai

tie dioc.se: the Rt. Rev. Joseph W.

Hendrick, M. it.. V. &. "

the Very Re\ A.bba I

noted I

Sarbonin ,,i pari

lain ol

M. j. ciunej ol Honeoyi i

William Byrne o arlo !

Kelly of Victor, B. W. Gomrni n

K. winters ol Sp n-

ta from tins city: the I

.,' o'Neil, If. R.; J. Fr.

O'Hern, M. J. I

Bhellhorn, Alphonso Notebaert, J*'1;"
j. J. Bresniban, J. '

, i:.. .1 *, Wllliani

Wane,- Forey, M. OgU
,t. Thomas < .

< ""'" '

"':;n;. 1

,;. staub Of St.

An augmented choir sang thi

spouses. Included in the singer:.

rpe and Miss Mai

i on.

The cadets wore schoolmates of the deceased, who died on Mouda) Uui

a brief illness of pneumonia. He waa tho eldest son of Eocene ' Dwyer
of the law Arm of Sutherland & Dwyer.

Attending the services were a 6

gatlon comprising practically all of 28

members of tho Common Council,

.Tames L. Motchklss. county Olerl ,

Hon. Arthur E. Sutherland, Afll

rilymen Frank Dobson and Han

Crowley; Slate Senator James L. V.

ley, Charles E. Bostwick, Jen.

vlenlhan, Jen tntah i [lckey, a dr li

tion from the Bai Association Inol

Ing C. C. Werner, John J. Mclnerni ,

II. E, A. Dirk and several Ot!

1 1 i lanlel B Murphy, Julius J.

Clark nnd many lawyers, bankers nnd

.ess men_ and several non-Calh-

n lie clergy.

The ushers were William F. 1

riiei les 1 1. < lallo linn. Ja n" P. ' :

and John Cilniove. Tbe "

bearers wen James J. Nngeni

thiir O'Leary, Jami s J, Atkinson

ward J. Meyer, John J. O'Connell and

John i Reilly.
As I

churdh, Hie i ladi toi cn-

.1 il aisle fmin elllll ell tO Clirh

I h. ,1IL. li ., n. I. thO timlli leiN Ol

Interment was at Holy Sepulcin"
I 'ellle, e|'\ llllll II,

Invoked b; the Rev. k. .i i
'wyej^

b i the cli in eii ooremonj . Rei >

1 1 Vfeehan and Re^ . i >r. John M

ter of St. Berne rd'a Bern Ins rj di i

i j choir wb i he

Ictus.

Mar-
Daily Death Roll.'

Robed IJcmish Dies l<f/fi
__ After Month's Illness

Rob

nt the family home, : i * I

i.. B( ml in

II. I ee .

llsh and Mi .
* : . i I

lell; I ft H

Mr. Beml h I

of the Bui

i

ber "f C. 3 Po i n"

was a

and was e

i having Ju-i i'i ! i in ir

5lst we.idmg am

Me Harriet Banton Bi nil >

Mi leu.,, Benton
..i Ch

and wife i

Road

well Bentlej vii

lull IIUI 'I I an <:'

il \e.\ Bl I

graduated from V

Vew Bedford.

(I ui^jJ^J^^ \- \<\ lb

I

l\ lX ^ << e \M v '\ \ S
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Thomas J. Devine of Burke,

FitzSimons, Hone Com

pany Dies After Illness of

Month Funeral Monday
at Cathedral.

Thomas J. Devine, president of the

Burke, Fitzsimons Hone Company,

Inc., died yesterday afternoon at 4

o'clock at his home' 19 Portsmouth

terrace after an illness of a month.

THOMAS J. DEVINE.

Mr. Devine was born in this city

nearly 78 years ago and at the age of

15 years entered the employ of Burke,

Gaffney and Company, predecessors of

the present firm. His industry and in

tegrity carried him up through vari

ous positions in the firm until he was

made cashier of the new firm the

Burke, Fitzsimons, Hone Company.
Later he went to New York City as

resident buyer there and in 1881 re

turned to Rochester to become a mem

ber of the firm.

He was prominently identified with

the general business and social inter

ests of Rochester. He was vice-presi
dent of the Merchants Bank of Roch

ester and a member of the boards of

directors of Monroe County Savings
Bank and Rochester Trust and Safe

Deposit Company. Hi of the
founders of the Genesee Valley Club

and of the Rochester Country
A disposition naturally genial, and

pular
with his business and social acqi

He was born on December 23, 1840.
In 1885 he married Miss Helen Ade

laide Gaffney, also of Rochester. He

leaves a son, Captain Adrian G. De-

vine, who is now leading his company
with the American army in France;
two daughters, the Misses Marie Ade

laide and Louise Esmondo Devine of

Rochester, and one brother, Frank B.

Devine of Riverside, Cal.
The funeral service will be held at

St. Patrick's Cathedral at 10:30

o'clock Monday morning.

DEPART

Funeral of Thomas J. Devine

Held From the Cathedral

Delegations From Three

Banks Attend Services

Burial in Holy Sepulchre.
Tho funeral of Thomas J. Devine

was held this forenoon at 10:3 0 o'clock

from tho family home, 19 Portsmouth

terrace, and at 11 o'clock from St.

Patrick's Cathedral, where a solemn

high mass of requiem was celebrated

oy the Rev. J. Francis O'Hern, rector

of the church, assisted by the Rev. Al-

phonse A. Notebaert, pastor of Our

Lady of Victory Church, as deacon

and the Rev. Dr. Augustine M. O'Neill,

M. R., pastor of Immaculate Concep

tion Church, as subdeacdn. Bishop

Thomas F. Hickey and Monsignor D.

J. Curran, V. G., were present as were

several members of the clergy, among

them the Revs. Thomas F. Connors of

Blessed Sacrament Church, John B.

Sullivan of St. John's Church, John H.

O'Brien of St. Augustine's Church, Ja

cob F. Staub of Holy Redeemer j
Church, A. A.- Hughes of Holy Rosary

Church and Simon FitzSimons, M. R., |
of St. 3Iary's Church.

The choir sang under the cUr.r7.tlon1
of Professor Eugene Bonn, the organ

ist, and among those in attendance at

the services were the employes of the

Burke. FitzSomons, Hone Company,

Inc., of which Mr. Devine was presi

dent, and delegations representing the

Rochester Trust & Safe Deposit Com

pany, Monroe, County Savings Bank

and the Merchants Bank. The ushers

were Archie Dc.Puyt, Walter Benson,

Harold Jenkins and A. J. Cunning

ham. :

The honorary bearers were: John

H. Stedman, Josiah Anstice, Libanus

F. Jenkins, Percy R. McPhail, Robert

C. Watson, Daniel B. Murphy, William

B. Lee and A. B. and A. K. Hone.

The active bearers were Edward I'.

Rombaut, Joseph T. Walker, John

Lambert, Mortimer R. Cullinan, John

Dyer and'Fred Bellman, older em

ployes of the Burke, FitzSimons, Hone

Company,
Burial was in Holy Sepulchre ceme

tery.

DEATH COMES TO

JARIA 0. ALLEN

Well-known Woman in

Methodist Denomination^

/f/f
AUTHORITY ON MISSIONS

Besides Having Been Actively In

terested in Effort to Extend

Christianity, Miss Allen Had

Been Teacher iu Two Schools

One of the most widely known women

of Rochester in the Methodist agnomina

tion. Miss Maria O'rme Allen, passed away

yesterday morning at her home, No. 10 l'i

inonds street, where she had lived with

her sister, Mrs. Anna I". Bamber. Miss

Allen had hen prominently iUenuned with

two educational institutions, and her pupils

are said to \k in almost every part of the

world. It is not many years since she re

tired from active life.

Miss Allen's father, John Allen, died

when she was a child, leaving her mother,

Eliza Allen, with lour small children. M

Allen caine from Ireland to America with

her little family in 1M1. The youngest, it

baby, died on tlia trip. Mrs. Allen went to j

Hamilton, Ontario. On their way to that j
eity from tn|feoast they passed through

Rochester. "Miss Alien was educated at the

Toronto Normal School and at Hamilton

College.

Last Address in October.

After Miss Ellen had finished her course

she taught iu the college for nine years.

She was ten years a teacher at the Geuesi e

Wesleyan Kemiuary, Lima. For ten years

she was president of Felts Institute, a

training school for missionaries at Herki

mer. In 1801 she went abroad to visit Eng

land, Scotland, Prance, Germany aud Italy.

At the time of a large Methodist gathering j
In London she went as a delegate from that

church in the United Stages'.
At the summer heme of a brother on an

island in the St. Lawrence, and also in

Toronto, Miss Allen was in a bri.Hs.nl circle

of educators and other literary pi

She thoroughly enjoyed water sports, and

lasc summer, at the age of 77, she wanted

to learn swimming, hut her family di

her.

Among her friend's Miss Allen 'had the

keenest Intellects in the Methodlsl Church

in America. It is 'said that there Is scarce

ly a foreign missionary of her di

ation with whom she was not acqu

at least through correspondence, while

many had been guests nt her home.

Taught in Two Schools.

Miss Allen was for a year treasurer of

"the Woman's Foreign Missionary Society

of Hie Genesee Conference. Later she was

corresponding: secretary for six years. She

gave her last address in public in Oi

at a group missionary' meeting In Scotts

ville.

Miss Allen for twelve rears was advisor

and almost a foster mother to l>r. Li Bi

.'u, a young Chinese woman who was

studying in this country. While taking'

Imt collage and medical courses she spent

her Vacations itll Mis Allen. Dr. I i is

new one of the^t'iiir native medical mis

sionaries in Gliliiy maintain' d 1 y till

odist women of America,

Miss Alien was president of the Wen.

an's Ppreign Missionary Society of Mas-

roe Avenue Methodlsl Church for two

years.
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Services for Weil-Known

RochesterWoman Held at

St. Luke's Episcopal
Church This Afternoon.
Tbe funeral of Mrs. Mary E.

Chapin, mother ol Charles T. Chapin,
who died on Wednesday morning at

tho home of Mr. Chapin, 2 7 Rutgers
street, was held this afterrnoon from

St. Luke's Episcopal Church at 2:30

o'clock. Burial was made in the

family lot at Mt. Hope Cemetery.
The services were conducted by

the Rev. Dr. Samuel Tyler of St.

Luke's Church and the. Rev. Mr.

Cooper of Geneseo. Six of the city's
most prominent men acted as hon

orary bearers, while six others were

active, bearers. The honorary bearers

were Hon. George W. Aldridge.
Charles F. Pond. Edward D. ('liapin.
Lewis S. Chapin, W. W. Chapin,

George C. Hopkins, Henry C Brew

ster and John M. Williams. The act

ive bearers were Charles S. Owen.

William S. Riley, W. W. Hibbard,

C. J. Brown, James U Hotchkiss and

Gurney T. Curtis.

Mrs. Chapin was a member of a

very well known family and was very

prominent in social and philanthropic
circles. Until lailing health com

pelled her to give up her activl

she was a member of the board of

directors of the Rochester Indui

School and prominently con

nected with several \v.ell known or

ganizations, ghe was ST) years old

' and is sun

T. Ch iter and Edward

Hall Chapin of Geneseo, and b daugh-

, of Mont-

clair, X. .'

MRS, FRANKLIN H. BRIGGS

Wjfe of Former Superintendent of

n y-#State School Dies. / <P / tf
Angelina Knapp Briggs, wife of

b'ranklin II. Briggs, former

tate Industrial School of this

,,,,..! on Tuesdaj al Farm HU

;. Will .ellll. il.-. Pa.

. 11 Unofl n in Ro liester. She was

, nf,. member of the First Methodlsl

>,. ,,. which she

md was active in

work, Hei manj yeai of kind-

md work al the State Indn

endeared her t ousani

She I' aves her husband, tv i

Orlin K. Briggs, of Rocki

Franklin li :' '<" ' Chatham,

,. daughters, Mrs. E. A. B

.,, Rnd Mrs. Philip Matters,

The I] will I-' brough

,,, Rochester to-da?*. Burial, which will

. ni- , will ue made in Riverside

CHAS.H.MASON

ENDS HIS LIFE

Sheriff's Deputy Says Police
Urged Haste in Explain
ing Arrest of Prominent

Laundryman and His In

carceration in a Cell.
??*r>-. zu ,a i jf
Humiliatetl at his Incarceration In

a cell, following a period of mental

depression over financial troubles,
which was intensified by insomnia,
Charles H. Mason, .,<, years old, of J "8

Pinnacle road, president
'

tin- Pu |.

tan Laundry Compan.'
ended his life at aluen l o'cloi

terday oi ning al the county
'

'11,

Complainl had to I le

i " ' Iffs office ih.it Mr. Mason \- i

deducted weekly pa; mentf from his

employes to i on Llbertj
Bonds and had Called to apply tho i

at the bank. Miss Pearl Barm

I kkeeper, of 668 Emei n

secured a wm ,,,i by Peace

Justice John Miller of Greece, alii

ing petit larceny of $23.
The wai rani d at 11 oV ...

on Wednesday night. At 12 o i

deputy sheriff appeared al Mr,

home, aroused him from bed and took

him tO I 11'' y.\ H, I ll.lMe ;,l | I I t I,,, U|

iii obtain bail, supposed to be fixed

at $000, ai r. Mason n o placi d In a

Cell I lis I rieii'ls :u ei I I." '

he pr >

tested aga Insl this lndlgnit; a nd ni l;od
i i.iw i.i to i pend i he nlghi in a

ohatr in the office,

Night vVatchma n Ja

made his ui ua i rounds a nd a i i o'clock

Me. MaSOH was slIlliiK on hi: COl An

hour Ial i r he wa ( i

aga Insl t lie v. all, ba

e.ili WhiCh he U

Mind Was Unbalanced.

Beca use ol the abseiv

Sergeant Donald I

mi
'

ng campi Mi si'i

son was greal Ij w oi i led Fli sis

thlnga,

tog! I her with

of his home to n i obligations,
mind in ii"

opinion "f Dr. William Perrin, his

1 hen I , ted ' "'I P

e 11 A|e|l Ol 111

erl thai hi

of money*
< Id

good, Ha i ' be i mi

euit.N . thej saj . thej wouli

him.

That,

the arrest, Sheriff Wledenmann, In

belr ac

in ni v. .- i ih m up
" Ice of

; ,, i ah. 'i n

id i n ted E

-iii both "

. 1 1 1. 1 1, i

, informed

sinner |

i.n\ e, thai time m whicl

limited, i

Of the eniimi!

.Ill nil |

id would leave the cltj

u 1 1 ) ii tv. t in ei days al i tt<

Mr. Jones' Statement.
When -Air. Love, first assistant dis

trict attorney, was asked to give his

version, be replied as follows:

"On Wednesday last Jailer William

Stalknecht telephoned me slating that
he had information that an employe!
in the town of Greece had been tak

ing- from the wages of his employees

weekly certain sums of mom

m payment for Liberty Bonds

>ed to by the employees; that
for a period of C- or l'J weeks such

deductions had hern made and then

there was a lapse of a week or two

when no deductions were ma.'de which

faet causi d inquiry by I h

oked the statem en 1 from the

that the deduclloni
again bi r ial the ere

i . .1 that no

payments e ere made al the hunk bj

man to

told him that it was certainly h

man to invi

complain 1 1 Icularly be

cause it arose In one of (he tOWni.

I I 1 . 1 1 11.

a luu n, i to thi

i n.' complains i I

all s to leave i lie county
on i '. ..ii. n. I i i

1 ihi i his duty ti

tigate i .|in.i.i\ 'iii u t was

all and with I hi
i i nothing more ol it until

i In this morning',
. no

, . o|

or In ai 11 iy V nowledge
1 1 1 , n i . j

i ice .is

i mj ittenl Ion
"

in Ru in' s Mere 29 ^ ears,

Mi M il 11 I BI n-

.od It h In

'

I .'. Mil hi:

1

I

'

llgnal ''.M|rs

ml that

h.m if

' '" ''

ilng him i" " '

'.

-

/ 3/
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Death Of Mrs. Fan-

Marks End Of Unusual

\iAMM Career As Musfcian

Mrs, J. Wendel Fair, a wel/known
Rochester pianist, died on Sunday

evening; at her home, 130 Shepard
street. The funeral will be held tomor

row afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

home. The Rev. Arthur Sykes, D. D.,

pastor of St. Thomas Episcopal church

will officiate, and burial will be made

at Riverside Cemetery.
Mrs. Farr, formerly Miss Charlena

Freeman, was born on June 24, 1864,
in Barrington, Yates County. She was

educated at the Dundee Preparatory
School and at Starkey Seminary. There

her father, the late Henry B. Free

man, also a musician, was a member

1 of the faculty. She was graduated in

music from this institution at the

early age of 13. When but 14 she

played for "Or. George F. Root of Chi

cago. From that time until last Wed

nesday night she was actively engaged
in the musical profession.

In July, 1883, Mrs. Farr was the

first woman director of an orchestra

in New York City. Rater she was the

second woman traveling director sent

out from New York to conduct a the

atrical orchestra. She also had the

distinction of playing for the firstnio-

I tion-picture exhibition in America.

In 1S93 Mrs. Farr came to Roches

ter. Since that time she has been a

j member of the Rochester Musicians' i

i Protective Association. For the last

'seven summers she has been a mem

ber of the orchestra playing at Mc

pherson's Point, Conesus Lake. She

was a teacher of both voice and piano.

She leaves her husband, James Wen-

del Farr; four children, Florine Farr,

of New York; J. Fred Farr, who is

in the army; Mrs. Carl G. Oberlin, of

Akron, O., and Miss Clarissa Farr of

Rochester; one granddaughter, Mar-

jorie Pelzer of this city, and one broth

er, Gaylord Freeman of Meadv-ille,

Pa.

MORTUARY

Mr-s. John Raymond Kelly.
A large circle of relatives and

.' nds are plunged into sorrow by the
i arie McCollum Kelly, wife

of J./' i Raymond Kelly of this city,

ana daughter of M . and Mrs. Silas

Wrighl McCollum and 1011a Kate Al

len McCollum of Lockport.
Mrs. Kelly is a splendid type of

American wo lod if rare beauty

and grace ol nai i er, sod of

unusual i m of rhino! ind char

acter, esp lly gifted

ricaii :
ulcere, prac

tical Catholii ruber of the Church

of the Bles ...nnnl where this

morning: high mass wa ted for

the rr poso of her soul before her

earthly remains were laid to rest in

Holy Sepulchre Cemetery.
Mrs. Kelly was one of the large fam

ily of Mr. and Mrs. M'cl

scendants of early settlers of New

,nd and New Jersey. Through
several fighting ancestors, she I

" is of the

American Revolution and

In thi
' work of Irond

( Ihapter, the local ore.

iaspn. ftff*0
for Clmrh/s H.

Charles H

The funeral services

Mason, a well known business man, 'whose

deuth occurred on Thanksgiving morning,

were held in Third Presbyterian Church at

ii o'clock yesterday afternoon. A crowd

tilled the large auditorium, including, not

only members of the church, but repre

sentatives of the Chamber of Commerce

and business associates.

Kev. Paul Moore Strayer, pastor of the

church, officiated. Some doubt bad been

felt as to the advisability of recalling Dr.

Strayer for the service because of the dis

tance from Old Hickory, Tenn., where he

began his Y. M. C. A. camp work only a

few days ago. When he was notified, of

Mr. Mason's death, however, he insisted

upon returning to pay a last tribute to him

whom he regarded as one of .his stanch

supporters in the church.

Albert E. Copeland, Dr. Franklin W.

Bock, George W. Burling, Edward J. See-

ber, Frank G. Stark and George H. Stud-

ley, elder, acted as bearers. The trustees

of the church were the ushers. The floral

tributes, with which the front of the audi

torium was banked, included offerings

from the church session, board of trustees,

United Men's Guild, Swiss Laundry, em

ployes of the Puritan Laundry, officers of

ihe Students' Army Training Corps of the

University of Rochester, Alpha Delta Phi

Fraternity, Open Door Class, stockholders

of the East Cuba Company, Rochester

Laundrymen's Club and the United Chap

ter of Third Church. Over the coffin was

spread a service flag on which were three

stars, in honor of his three sons, who were

in the war.

Dr. Straye^, in his address, said that,

while the church has lost one of its most

faithful supporters in every worthy ac

tivity, he, the minister, bad lost a devoted

friend. He said that the only limit Mr.

Mason had ever put on his service to his

church, his friends and his country had

l.een his physical strength and ability to

meet the demands made on him.

Mr. Mason joined Third Presbyterian

Church, with his family, in February, 1912,

coming from Westminster Church, of

which he had been a member for a number

of years. He was first elected to the ses

sion of Third Church in April, 1913, and

was re-elected at the annual meeting last

January.

Although sandicapped'for more than two

years by poor health, he was tireless In

the performance of church duties, being

a member of several important committees

at the time of his death.

id LANGSLOW

EAD AT HOME
Was Member of Firm of

llangslow-Fowler Com

pany Two of His Sons in

..Service, One Overseas.
t^Le..)^ rj'/ f
Louis Arthur Gordon Langslow, a

member of tho iirnnof the Langslow,

Fowler Companj is morning

at the residence, 1978 St. Paul street.

He was horn at New York City and

ho son of the late Henry A. and

! How.

. s his wife, Isttbelle Canney

low; two sons. Lieutenant H.

; slow, with the

A. E. F. in France, ani

with the Engineers at Toledo, i I,

one i i

tng Lov ."

\T. Langslow, both ol

services will be

>ri

^fJ7JE|ES
Had Attained Prominence

in Medical Profession

Was Civil War Veteran

and 32d Degree Mason

Funeral Arrangements.

Dr. Reuben A. Adams, a prominent

member of the medical profession,

died yesterday at his home, 3 Upton

park, aged 7 7 years. He leaves two

sons, John Adams of Orange, Cal..

and Sidney I, Adams of Rochester;

two brothers, Dr. Myron H. Adams

and Seth Adams; two sisters, Mrs.

Louise Snyder and Mrs. Helen Gilbert

of Marion, and a grandchild, Eliza^

beth Fisko Adams of Rochester.

Dr. Adams was born in Marion, N.

DR. REUBEN A. ADAMS.

Y., on April 3, 1S41. Ho was

Gated In the village school and in

Marion Collegiate Institute and fol

lowing the outbreak of the Civil War

he enlisted, in August, 1862, in Com

pany D, 160th Regiment, New York

Volunteers, and went to New Orleans

with General Rank's expedition, serv

ing under him' throughout the Louis

iana campaign, Including the siege of

Port Hudson. Later he fought under

i lenera I Sheridan in his en

in the Shenandoah Va]

iag actively in 14 battlts in alii He

was wounded at Fort Bisland, Louis

iana, and Cedar Creek, Virginia.

When he was mustered out of serv

ice at the close of the war, Dr. Adams

received the exceptional honor of a

letter of commendation signed by

every surviving oificer of his regiment.

Ho received rare and valuable pres

ents and thanks from the imperial

household of Japan for service to a

prince and officer ot' the Japanese

navy and army, but this letter bo

1 above all similar things he pos

sessed.

Returning from the war Dr. Adams

took up his medical studies at the

Homeopathic Medical College of

Pennsylvania and was graduated from

the Hahnemann College of Philadel

phia on March 4, 1S68. In July of

thai, year he established himself in

i i-nr"iiviiie, where he practised his

illy until

1873. He I icster,

where he soon took rank with the,

most prominent physicians. In 1874!
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he served as city physician, being one

of the first Homeopathic physicians to
occupy that position.
Dr. Adams served as president of

the Monroe County Homeopathic
Medical Society, vice-president of the
Rochester Hahnemann Soc.ietv and

vice-president of tbe New York

| Homeopathic Medical Society. He

hvas a member of the New York j
Homeopathic Medical Society and of
tho American Institute of Homeop- I
athy, and was consulting physician on.

the staff of the Rochester Homeo
pathic Hospital from its incorporation
in 1SS7. In June, 1916, he was elected
president of the American Institute of

Homeopathy.
Dr. Adams was a member of George

H. Thomas Post, G. A. R., and par
ticipated in the original presentation
of a United States flag, to each of the
35 schools of Rochester, thus starting
apatriotic custom that has extended

Pretty generally over the United
States.

Ho was a member of Monroe Com

mandery. Knights Templar, and Roch

ester Consistory, in which he had

taken tho 32d degree In masonry. He

was a member of the Genesee Valley
Club and other organizations.
Dr. Adams was an aggressive and

conscientious worker for the advance

ment of homeopathy. For more than

24 years he occupied an office in Fitz

hugh street. Later he had an offlc*

in the Powers building, though taking
time to direct the general manage

ment of a large grain farm In North

Dakota and orange groves and Eng

lish walnut orchards in Southern Cali

fornia. Tie leaves a valuable collec

tion of de luxe volumes. This was a

hobby with him and his collection

contains some rare and beautiful edi

tions.

Dr. Adams was twice unanimously

d medical director of tho De

partment of New York, G. A. R. At

the '49th annual em impnienir, held In

Washington in September, 1.915, he

was unanimously elected surgeon gen

eral of the Grand Army.

e funeral will be held on Thurs

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

home.

GEORGh AlBfcRT SABfcY DIES

; Native of Rochester, Long i,i Fur

:

.<v-? Business, Passes Away.
pHc- , ^v

_L IQ Y
orge

"

i/iei i Sab| , / hea y< tarda}

j at thi "i. He

one daughter, Kathrj a Sain

. and two , I i Winn

and i; I '"iieland. 'I be

will be held at tbe home on Mondu.\

afternoon at 2 d'o

Mr. Sabey, who was born I

(er am 'I here all his life. \\a.>

a well-known bui

partnership with

and later dealt Lfl i '

retire. h e busiriei - in i

.\h. gabe; syas a leading m i il

Church. He i !l the

pic Temple, hai infe been b d

iners, the Hamilton I

aud the Consistory.

Widow Of Former Rector Of St. PauVs

^ Dead In Geneva At Age Of 92 Years

iU
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fL&-

NIKS M \liV 1

Many of the resld

,.n Mpndaj al hi i liomi In' pen
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C i

phi bi i

hi ni" le of Supn
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Irondequoit Chapter^
Hears a Tribute To%

Marie McCollum Kelly

Mrs. Anah B. Yates read the follow

ing at the meeting of Irondequoit

Chapter, D. A. R., on Wednesday after

noon:

A lVbute Marie McCollum Kelly.

'It is a satisfaction, though a sad

one, to have the privilege of offering

one's tribute, of bringing so to speak.

one of the laurel leaves which make

up the crown of honor, to which the

image in our hearts of our departed

daughter is justly entitled.

"Alarie Fidelia McCollum was born

in Lockport the ninth of June, 18S1,

the daughter of Silas Wright and El

la Kate Allen McCollum. Her third

great-grand-father, John McCollum,

was one of the early Scotch planters

of New Jersey. On her mother's side

she descended from Edward Allen,

who settled in Ipswich, Mass., in 1658,

and she numbered among her other

colonial ancestors Comfort Starr,

Stephen Terry, David Sage, Arthur

Scoville and many others, well known

to students of American History and

Genealogy, and was a great niece of

John G. Saxe, the poet. Mrs. Kelly

inherited many of the traits of her an

cestors. In her were united the bril

liancy of the Frenchman, the thrift

and frankness of the Scotchman, and

the seriousness and firm determination

of the English Puritan. Blest with

every human grace and a lovely face,

yet she held a higher beauty, her

loyalty to her friends. Through the

well known liberality of her opinions

she made many friends and was pop

ular with all. It is seldom that one

is allowed to begin and end a life

with the same amount of trust and

confidence in his fellowmen as she

has done, but all who knew her will

bear lasting testimony to the marvel

ous simplicity of character and trust

ing confidence which lasted until the

end. It may be doubted 'whether she

was known to say an unkind word to

any person and those who knewr her

best cannot recall a word or act of

hers which they could wish to forget.
"In the death of Mrs. Kelly the so

ciety loses one of its most valuable

workers and friends. She was always

on the watch for an opportunity of

doing good and kind acts, not only in

specific services, but in all the details

of ordinary life and daily intercourse.

To have lived long is a distinction

but to have lived well is still a greater

one, and that distinction we accord to

her. As sets the morning star which

goes not down behind the darkened

West, nor hides obscure among the

tempests of the sky. But melts away

into the light of heaven," so ended her

*- " jUm^ 'tf- f9f^

WAS ARTIST AND

Peter W. White Dies at Hi;

Home in This City.

ilif
i niic in mLONG IN NEWSPAPER WORK

Made Name for Himself as Sketch

Artist, in Which Capacity He

Served for Several Years Widely-
Known as Judge of Oriental Rug's

Peter W. White dded yesterday at his

home, No. 439 Winton road north. He

was for many years a newspaper sketch

artist and was regarded as one of the

best in the country. He leaves his wife,

Louise; a daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Nes-

bit, of Pittsburgh, and three sisters, Lil

lian White, Mrs. Emma Torre and Mrs.

Gustav Jacobs.

With the exception of a few years

spent in New Mr. White had lived in

Rochester since his birth here fifty-four

years ago. His, first work as an artist

was the drawing of portraits. He was

for some time associated with Edward

Nier and later went to [New York, where

he worked on newspapers as a sketch

artist for about three years. When he

was 28 years old he returned to Roches

ter and became sketch artist for the

Union vtnd Advertiser, with which news

paper he stayed for several years. Re

cently he had drawn fashion plates for

clothing manufacturers. He painted in

oils considerably, and many of paintings
as well as his sketches have been ex

hibited.
,

George L. Herdle, director of the

Memorial Art 'Gallery, said of Mr. White

yesterday;

"By the death of Mr. Peter White

there is removed another of those Roch

esterians who have led the direction of

thought to the artistic and helped in the

cultivation of the beautiful.
"Mr. White, was for many years the^

staff artist of the Rochester Union and

Advertiser, with particular reference to

court cases. To the older readers of the

local newspaper his fine character

Sketches of the judges, attorneys, and

principal witnesses in celebrated cases

will be recalled. He enjoyed the friend

s-hip of the judges and lawyers of the

period when the late George Raines

made court proceedings memorable, and

was well-known among political leaders
and news writers.

"It is as an artist and illustrator, how

ever, striving for the higher ideals, and

a connoisseur par excellence of rugs or

oriental wen vines that he performed his

greatest service in this community. Mr.

White curly became interested in orient

al rugs, at a time when their beauty was

appreciated by few; and, when there

was no literature whatever on the sub

ject, he developed a knowledge and pow

er of differentiating and classifying the

weaving* , of the Orient which was sec

ond to none in this country. As a con

sequence- his authoritative opinion was

in constant demand and it is no ever

statement to say that his judgment has

guided tho assembling of many of the

most noted private collections in Ameri

ca.

"It was no unusual thing for Mr.

White to receive a commission by tele

gram from rug collectors to attend an

auction sale in Now York nnd bid in a

certain piece to any amount Which seem

ed, in his judgment, proper. Such con

fidence was never misplaced. For these

services he charged little more than ids

actual traveling expenses, not asking re

compense for his time and expert knowl

edge, and feeling satisfied and finding

sufficient recompense in the realization

that his services had secured a good ar

ticle for his patrons. The idea that his

special knowledge might be turned into

a source of profit and yield a highly

lucrative and perfectly legitimate income

never occurred to him.

"Mr. White's untiring efforts in as-

semblying and classifying the notable

collection of rugs owned by Rochesteri

ans and exhibited in the Memorial Art

Gallery in 1915 will never be forgotten.

His death removes an authority in his

field who cannot easily be replaced.

"He was identified with that group of

artists who banded together in the early

"70's and gave so freely of their time

to the education of those interested in

the practice of paicting and drawing.

The movement was Cie nucleus of the

Rochester Art Club, of which
Mr. White

became a member."

JAMES 0. BL05S, BORN

/VIN ROCHESTER, DIES

Former President of New

York Cotton Exchange.
ft-A-crtT \Q\f
James Orvillc Bloss, former president of

the New York Cotton Exchange, died on

Sunday in his room at tire Metropolitan!
Club, New York, where he had been living
since October, when he left his summer

home at Harrison.
A sister of Mr. Bloss, I lie widow of Ttcv.

James A. Duly, lives in Rochester, as do a

cousin, Joseph B. Bloss; two nephews, Mer-

wiu T. Duly and Dr. Warren Duly, und a

niece, Mrs. Benjamin li. Chaee.

Mr. Bloss was it member of a New Eng

land family, the progenitor of which, Ed

mund Bloss or Bloys, became n freeman of

Watertown, Mass., in 1<J89. One of his

grandfathers, Joseph Bloss, was a mem

ber of the detachment assigned to duty by

Washington when the death sentence was

executed upon Major Andre.

Mr. Bloss was the sou of James Orvillo

Bloss, Sr., and Eliza Ann Lockwood Bloss.

He was horn in Rochester on September

30, 1847, and after getting a thorough busi

ness education went to New York

gage in the cotton trade. In his long ca

reer as a cotton merchant he was 0

Iber of the firms of Gwnfhmey & Bloss,

James 0. Bloss & Company and Woodward

& Stlllman.

In 1802 Mr. Bloss was elected president

of tho New York Cocton Exchange and

was re-elected the following year, lie re

tired from business several years ago, al

though he retained the presidency of the

i ide lity Company and a directorship in the

Duluth, uSo,.h Shore & Atlantic Railway

Company and hud an office at No. So Wall

street.

One of hi.s intimate friends was the late

John W. Sterling, with whom Mr. Bloss

made his home for several years, lie was

one of tho executors of 'Mr. Sterling's will

which left practically all his estate, valued

at nearly $20,0CO,O00 to Yale University.
Mr. Bloss never marrlod. He wn-i n mem

ber of the Metropolitan and [he lnion

League clubs.
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MATRON OF%^
HOSPITAL GIVES

^FOROTHERS
Florence Seiler Thompson a

Victim of Pneumonia Con

tracted While Caring for

Influenza Sufferers at the

Municipal Hospital.
Florence Seiler Thompson, wife of J.

Ward Thompson, superintendent of
the Rochester Municipal Hospital,
died at their apartments in the hos

pital yesterday morning after an ill

ness of but a few days.
Since the onset of the present epi

demic of influenza, Mrs. Thompson has

labored indefatigably at the hospital
trying in every possible way to ease

the burdens of the patients, their

friends and the over-worked nurses

and other helpers of the hospital. For

over a week the hospital has opened
its doors only to severe pneumonia
cases and the heartaches and physical
strain of the past clays has been almost

beyond human endurance for everyone

connected with the work.

In spite of the remonstrances of her

friends, Mrs. Thompson believed her

self equal to her self-appointed task.

Finally out of a clear sky came a very

virulent attack of pneumonia. Mrs.

Thompson was a woman of unusual

physical endurance and this, combined

with the fact that she seemingly did

not have the influenza, gave her

friends reason to hope that she would

survive her Illness. Death, however,

came very quietly and suddenly Friday

morning. Another martyr to human

service!

Mrs. Thompson was the only daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter W. Seller of

Parsells avenue. Mr. Seller is super

intendent of section 9 of the Eri.e

I Mrs. Thompson's only brother

died in tbe United States naval service

eight years ago while a midshipman at

Annapolis.
For seven or eight years before her

marriage to Mr. Thompson In May of

this year Mrs. Thompson was em

ployed in the city assessors' office She

was an ardent lover of the great out

doors and spent much of her li

ind fishing.

Upon hei to Mr. Thomp

son she tOOl or 1" i' 'll11 "

of Ihe hospital uilh Hi'' same zeal

Whicli I i*ed her life v h

In won. <n play and whicl ly e i

when she was fatal!

She will be buried

roni her father's h

Gtiltfo AnMcIml, Jr.

liiinlo Anielml, ,|r., It years oldVOie son

Professor Guido Anlselmi, well know/I

ichor of languages, died jWerddy
Hahnemann Hospital. His Motbkr, Jflrs.

CaterlnaYsifrobant Aikselmi, died vr the

ame ho/bital December 1<>, and hA two

r(C\ and :> year* old, are i/1 \herc
enza caused \the deaths Vnd

liess, Tke 'bodjp'of GtYido Anielmi,
taken (o\he f/Tmily hoW. 86 Parkd

Terrace. The funeral will he tins morn in'

ill 10 o'clock from the house and at 10..'

o'clock from Sacred Heart Church. Burial

will he in Holy Sepulcher Cemetery.

Long Business Manager of Company

Publishing Democrat and Chronicle

William H. Cook.
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t> 1
. Funeral Of "Silk" O'Loughlin At Blessed Sacrament Church
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Casket leaving tho church after mass this morning. Members of the Knights of Columbus were the honorary bearers.

a v

URIED TODAY
"Fans" Pay Final Tribute to

Rochester Umpire Big

Leagues Represented at

Services in Blessed Sacra

ment Church.

-Men i.n all walks of life, political)
professional and business, paid silent

tribute to the memory of Francis

(Silk) O'Loughlin, famous American

League umpire, at funeral services

whicli were held at 10 o'clock this

morning in the Church of the Blessed

Sacrament on Oxford street. Friends

md acquaintances of "Silk" were

there in large numbers, even the hum

blest "fan" being on hand to honor a

man who Was as well thought of in

his home town as he was universally
liked in the world of baseball.

Many a time those same men and

women, too Cor there were many at

(vices had sat in the stands or

the bleachers and listened to the sun-

ny-haired, well-groomed umpire an

nounce his decision on balls and

strikes and give utterance to his fa

mous "Strike Tun!' ejaculation, but

the; well-known voice was now stilled

and as the thoughts of the fan wan-

di red back in the distance of life and

beheld a vision of a green

and a diamond, with a blue

iviiiual standing just back

of the catcher's or the pitcher's box

i ii" sound of a \ oh E i he past rang
In his ear heard again I he

oul "l [e's out !" a nd if n

i ich led down the fan's face this

mo i i ear shed foi
"

si If been called ou

umpire of them all.

The American League, with which

"Silk"' O'Loughlin had long been

identified, was represented at the ser-

\ ices by William Dineen, who had

participated in many a game with the

famous Rochester arbitrator, and the

famous "Bill" Klein was at Father

Connors' church to add his prayers to

Hiose saiil for his long-time friend,

Although "Bill3' is ir| the National

League, and came to Rochester" to

represent thai organization at the fun

eral. I lure v, ere no closer intimate* in

baseball than these two men who both

held dear this city in whicli death had

finally placed a barrier between them.

Others at the services included Re

publican County Chairman James L.

Hotchkiss, t'hailes R. Barnes of the

Public Service Commission, and a

number of other nun prominent in

business, 'professional and fraternal

circles in Roi liestei A delegation was

i,re n I fd n Rochester. < !ouncil,

Knights of Columbus, of which Mr.

c I'Lough iin was i member and 1 he

honorary bearers were members of

that orga nizatlon, v

The mass v is celebrated by the

Rev. Thomas !'. Connors, rector of the

church. 1 1" was assisted by the Rev.

Victor llurle nl" Henrietta as de'acbn

ami the Rev. Daniel Killacky of

i tier: . ed Sacramenl < Ihurch, as sub-

dea< on. The Rev. J. Ifrancis i ' i tern.

, ector of ii ' !a1 In tlral, ami the Rey.
John B, Sullivan, rector of the Church

of St. John the Evangelist, were in the

san'etuarj ,

The bearers wore. Honor; ry, Will

iam P. farrell, William J. Burke;

William l>\\\er, John l<\ Dunn, John

\h < 'a ri h i and Janiej C. ( 'onnolly;

aotive, Edward Marshall, W. D. Crit

tenden, A. C. Hall, 11. S. Wcfmoj-e,

J <>h n Calihan and Elmer Booth.

There were man;.' beatuiful floral offer-

ings. ine.iii.ni was in Eiolj Sepulchre
'

tnetery.
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TRIBUTE IS PAID TO

^EWISJUancHELL
Bar Associotion

(ru.

Acts

Death of Member.
,v/-

Ij/tI be Rochester Bar Association, called

dLt rfi
Anh"V E" Sutherland, presi-

uent of the association, to meet at noon

yesterday in the County Court room.
paid twbute to a late member, Lewis
Mitchell Wilson. The Memorial Com
mittee was composed of Judge J B M
Stephens, chairman; Harry I<\ Reming
ton, Arthur Warren, Ralph H. Cullev,
Leorge S. Van Schaich and Joseph Mc
Sweeney. Those appointed to attend
the burial are H. Douglass Van Duser.
Henry R. Howard, Nicholas J. Weld-
gen, William Johns and George Burns
Lewis Wilson Mitchell, of the town

of Ma.eedou, died at his residence on Fri

day morning, e was ham in Macedon
and received his education iu the public
schools of that town. He prepan

college at the Oetiesee Wesleyan Sen,.

nary, at Lima, N. Y. He was

ated from the University of It". I
iu the class of 1906, and' from the Har
vard Law School in 1900, after which
he entered the law office of Ernest B.

Millard, of Rochester.
In March, 1911, Mr. Mitchell was ad

mitted to the bar, and for some timi

associated with Arthur Warren. He
opened an office in the Wilder 'building
in 1912, and in 1915 he 'became affiliat
ed with H. Douglass Van Duser, with
offices at No. 506-7 Wilder .building.
This relationship was continued to the

time of his death. He also conducted
an office in Macedon, N. Y. From the

time of his admission to the bar Mr.

Wilson was actively engaged in his pro
fession and was building up a sub

stantial practice, particularly iu Wayne
aud Monroe counties.

In college be was a member of Roch

ester Chanter, Leila Upsilon 1 ''ml >Tiiin.\ .

and he was affiliated with Macedon

Lodge, F. and A. M. lie was deeply in

forested in erivic affairs iu Jiis ciinniii-

niiy; was hono,red by his town bj ap

pointment to local Offices, and was

attorney for the village of Macedon. He

had been a member of the Perinton M,

10.' Church and had served on its officii al

hoards and was .superintendent, of itSJ

Sunday-school.

SiNGtR OF JMJCH PRCMbE

Young Woman Taken by Death Was

Jto Make Debut This Winter.

MISS BETJLAH A. BOYER.

Miss Beulah Alicia Boyer, who died

en l''l -lila.v .
I leeeniher 20th, 111 ll'T llullie,

No. "71 Lyndhui

plished singer and an lerator

wiili the Western Dnion Telegraph

pany, by which company she bad been

employed for two yeai hold

in thi b teem bj a i irge oum

ber of acquaintam
Under 11 ti ui Lion "i" Churli

Boylan and through oar ov

efforl i < developed i ntral

to roice thai was considered to be oi

a rarely b

have made her debut as b

v [niter.

Miss Boyer was '_'<; years I I

parents, Jam
Kamla

Galloway Boyer, and one ilstei

Ruth Monk. The funei

the home on Monday, Di mber 2.1d.

Burial was made In Mount Hops ceow

tery.

\Dr. Burton.

The late Dr. Henry F. Burton, for

so many years the guiding spirit in the

study of the Latin language and liter

ature at the University, will be f

missed in classroom and In faculty

council. Endowed with a mind refined

and broadened by liberal scholastic

training and with r' o

earnest purpose, of resoluto convictir

and of unflagging energy even w<

advancing years, he invariably

upon other men within his spiv

ontact a deep and enduring Influ

He was straightforward and genuine,

1 do nein in his presence could be

[Instinct for Justice and honor in all

human relations don, and it

! awaki nn in others

and iiispir.,1 ethers, y. ..Id, to

<me Ideals and to the

defend them.

U \ tl

II TO ' ll'

same sane.

.1 he wan I

i ..f luile

I ,hle, gT(

be so.
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3 ti o

to a;t!
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KNEW TERRORS

OF INDIAN WAR

JN EARLY DAYS
The LateMrs. Ella R. Searle,

Whose Funeral Will Be

Held Tomorrow, Lived in

Arizona During Apache
Massacres 50 Years Ago.

*7f* /?/tr
The' funeral of Mrs. EHla R. B

of 111.0 Monroe avenue, who died Sun

day night, i lomorrow

afternoon from Ml Hop, '

pel at 3 o'clock, in

\\ .1 1 1 1

'

tbo service bo simple. A prayer will

Id at the house for the imm

Dr. C. \

iv, pastor ol < Central i

a member for 50 years. He will also

!bave
churge of the services at tlie

chapel.
's marriage

.1 lime w I

ins were terrorizing I

MRS. I I.I. \ u. si \ki.i

MI MM

t

of

ami t

On her return to Rochester in 1894

and since then she has taken great

comfort in the work of the church.

She found opportunity to do many

deeds of kindness until four years ago,

when a fall made it almost impossible

for her to got around. During the last

four years she suffered a great deal,

uncomplaining with a Christian faith

that bolstered her failing body and j
made her cheerful even in her suffer-

Ing.
Mrs. Searle was also interested In

the work of the Independent Order of

Good Templars and the W. C. T. U.

She was for many years county treas- .

I lie \\\ C. T. C.

Besides her husband she leaves two

of this city and Wil

liam A. of New York City; three

grandchildren, Henry H., Francis and

Barton Searle; two half-brothers,

George R. and Frank G. Newell of

this city; a half-sister, Mrs. Albert M.

Marshall of Duluth, Minn , I

i.j, -mother, Mrs. Ada A. Newell of

this eity.

MANY YEARS^i
JF ACTIVE LIFE

Samuel A. Wilson of Pittsford

Passes Away.
i

I'll;

i le ii "i i" en III less than two

pn< u

of bis in,

tallied, h ei ih.

relati .i many Incidents i onoi rnln
Ith di imie.i ,i, ici iptlon

Ol Hi, \N1|

Iml.
'

I

. inrm ,i home i

l'i n IOUI ;

I S \ .

'

'

I

DIES AFTER 50*E
YEARS.PRACTICE
Reuben A. Warns Had

in Rochester 45 Years.

DISTINGUISHED' WAR RECORD

He Occupied the Same Office on Fitz

hugh Street 21 Years Held

Many Posts of Honor.

After practicing his profession with

distinction for a half century. 4 5 years

of which were spent in Rochester, Dr.

Reuben A. Adams died yesterday at

his home at 8 Upton Park, aged 7 7

years. He leaves two sons, Sidney I.

Adams of Rochester and John Adams

of Orange, Cal.; a granddaughter.
Miss Elisabeth Flsk< Adams of Roch

ester; two brothers, Dr. Myron w.

Adams and S< th Adams; two

Mrs. Louis Si, v lor and Mrs. Helen

Gilbert of Marion. N. Y. The funeral

will be from the residence Thursday

afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Notable War Record.

Pr \duina. who in the medical

profession of Rochester ablj

, the noted Now England family

which be sprung, wa* born at

.Marion. N. Y.. April 8. 1841.

his boyhood and r<

his education, at first In the |

Insl, int.. Ill VUKUSt,
n. L60th

men New V.irk Volunl

to NOW I 'I lea.n v. III. Cen

expedition,
throil

Including " '' l'"M ""'"I"00-

i,. i,. uriii nnd. i Sheri

dan li
" "'*

n,i,,:, i, Valley, participating
,,, fourteen battles. Hi

. ,, , k. \ irglnla; and when

.,l ii i ..( ., '< ttei

,,,, ndetion personalis
urvlvlr,

Thanked by Japan.

II. >

presenU si

,.,,,.,1 household of .i

ami disttri

or the
m t he war I

I the

Hon pathli Medical
'

lu.ue.i from tns

ii.ti,,.

deipbl [ **
Hull |

l,cd hlmw

Churchvllle, N 1

ifully until Ma

hardship)

imbltlous for s ntlni

. first

"n-
. ..

11,. h "' I"'' '1 1
'

roe Count Horn

.lent "f II"

[lahni

#T the New Y"i pathlo

Medical Bo< lety. Hi

, the New York i

i of the American Institute

,thy. n ml had been coi

taff of the i

. ,tlon In 18S7. He wim u

k'tiThomac

took part with thai i origi

nal presentation of u fine United States

flag to each <>f the thirty-flvu public

Hchools of Rochester, thus sinning ft

patriotic custom that han exti

generally tn States and

ulty In the school child

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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SAMUEL A. WILSON.

In One Office 24 Tears.

Dr. Adams also was a member of

Monroe Commandery, 12, K/T and

Rochester Consistory in which he nau

taken the thirty-second degree in Ma

sonry. He belonged to the Genesee

Valley Club and various other social,

professional and business organlza-

During the last thirty-five years
T)r.

Adams had been an aggressive, consist

ent and conscientious worker for tne

advancement of homeopathy. ''

more than twenty-four years he oc

cupied the same office on Fitzhugt

Street, but more recently was locaieu

in the Powers Building. Though ac

tively engaged In his professional worK

he took time to direct the general

management of a large grain farmi"

.North Dakota and extensive orange

groves and English walnut orchards
in

Southern California. He found ms

principal recreation in occasional visus

to these estates.
,

,

Dr. Adams had a very valuable cm-

lection of de luxe volumes, this
Dei

a hobby with him, and his co"*?,
contains some rare and beautiful ea

tions. ,

Dr. Adams was twice unanlmousi>

elected medical director of the Def8"'
ment of New York, O. A. R. At tne

fortv-ninth Annual encampment, neia

in Washington in September, 1915, ne

was unanimously elected surgeon gei

eral of the Grand Armyof the Rep"0"

lie. As a crowning professional honor

he was elected honorary president
oi

the American Institute, of Homeopa'

at its annual meeting in Baltimore,

June, 1916.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
Historic Scrapbooks Collection



r flild "f*u" Unite in Tragedy j
Rohs Family of Three

'kTT* *Hfembers and Leaves Two Sick
f^tr-vf*

^

tf.ui-Another sad series o/ incidents in a wounded in action at about the same

time. Besides MiBS Lucy Whitman.
two sisters and another brother, the

only one not in service, survive Mrs.

Frank. They are Mrs. Walter Drum

mer, and Sister M. Lucina Whitman

of Washington. . Miss Whitman's con-

Rochester family, resembling some

what the happenings in the Cooper
family in Bryan Street revealed last

week, came to light yesterday when

Miss Lucy Marion Whitman of 194
,

Conkey Avenue, a stenographer of City flltlon last night was said to be favor

Division Draft Board 3, was taken sick
with influenza.

Sunday morning at Rochester Gen
eral Hospital Mrs. Alois B. Frank, a
sister of Miss "Whitman, died from in

fluenza. Less than two months ago

another sister, Miss Teresa Whitman,
a Red Cross nurse serving in a Wash

ington hospital, was Attacked with in- i pital. His condition is said to be such

fluenza and died within a few days. i that no one is allowed to see him.

Private Louis C. Whitman a brother i Draft Director Willis A. Matson,

serving in the United States Marines, i also chairman of City Division Draft

perhaps better known as "Butch" j Board 1, was taken sick with influ-
|

Whitman, was killed in action in

France June 30. He was one of the

first Rochester boys to give up his

life for democracy.

Another brother, Stephen Whitman,

now a sergeant serving with the

United States Army in France, was

able.

Draft Man's Son III.

Word was received by John J. Cul-

liton, a member of City Division Draft

Board 3, yesterday that his son, Pri

vate John E. Culliton, a member of

Photo Section 2 3 of the United States

Army, is seriously ill in a French hos-

enza yesterday and removed to his

home. Mr. Matson recently recovered

from a broken leg two months aKo.

His condition was reported favorable

last night In his absence, Samuel R.

Parry, assistant chairman, will act
in

charge of the draft boards.

ROCHESTER MAN, DEAD IN BOSTON, ROSE

FROM THEATER USHER HERE TO BE ONE

HEATRIGAL MEN IN WORLD

In the death of John B. Schoeffel In

Boston on Saturday afternoon a truly

remarkable career came to an end.

The achievements of Mr. Schoeffel who,

at the time of his death at the age of

72 years, was sole owner and manager

of the Tremont Theater in Boston, are

of particular interest to Rochesterians,

among whom he counted many of his

closest friends. Mr. Schoeffel was

born here and rose to be one of the

foremost theatrical magnates of tho

world from the position of usher In the

old Opera House In this city.

Mr. Schoeffel was a brother of Colonel

Frederick A. Schoeffel, former Sheriff

of Monroe County. He was born here

on May 11. 1846, and was married to

Agnes (Perry) Booth, the actress,

widow of Junius Brutus Booth, Jr., on

February 4, 1884. She died many years

^Sl'xty years in the theatrical business

is an unusual record alone; but Mr.

Schoeffel's love and devotjon to the

profession, even more widely known

than his success as a promoter and

manager of theatrical ventures, made

him famous.

Success Comes at Early Age.

Six months after taking a position as

usher in the Opera Housl in Rochester

Mr Schoeffel became its treasurer. A

year and a half later, while still quite

voung he went to Meech Bro

Academy of Music as business n.ana-

iei-and soon afterwards become ad-

,, acent and then manage toi

Frank Maya He managed Mr. Mayo's

tours f"r twelvc years' formh,g a w,ld
cTrde of acquaintances and not a few

close friends throughout the country.

181In 1876 Mr. Schoeffel went into part

nership with Henry E. Abbey, and wan

associated with him In nil their many

notable enterprises. Their first ven

ture was with the Buft'ai" s-oademy of

Music. Later they 1"

the Park Theater in New York City,
and continuing until it was destroyed
by fire on the evening Mrs Lillie I

try was to open her first American

season there, in 1879 thej took over

the Park Theater In Boi

trolling Booth's Tiieaiei and khi G

Opera House in New York City. At

other times they were lessees and man

agers of the Cosmopolitan, the

and Wnllack's in New York CltJ

Park In Philadelphia, and I

and the Prince's In London, England

Perhaps their most famous undi 1 1

was the new Metropolitan Opera House

In New York City.

Suffers $200,000 Flii-

Maurice Grau joined the partnership
In 1883, nnd in 1889 the Urn, bulll

opened the Tremonl Theater, in iw

thoy B ' 'I t Metre;-'

Opera House and opened, rebuilding It

after the $200,000 flre of tho following

August.

Mr Schoeffel, associated with Mr.

Abbev, Introduced a arreal number of

notable foreign stars to tie

public, i ng them

Henry Irving, Adeline Patti, CI

Nlisson, Btelka Qerster, Mi

L
reeled the tOUM of Kdwin Booth, Mary

rson and Mrs. James Brown I ot-

tCThp body of Mr. Schoeffel will be

brought to Rochester on Wedw

, meiit here

/*/v

\ Versatile (vonius.

Mrs. Laura E. Marsh.

Mrs. Lauru E. Marsh died yesterday at

ArtW'W-^^**,;
She had beer, a men, her of the con

JrSSuKl f fin 1
bout 68 ysprs, Saving joined 11 I" M-

rubral will be from the home Men-

afternoon at - o'< Iocs

IRWIN TAYLOR,

LAW LIBRARIAN,

DIES IN CHICAGO

Was m Charge of Ltbrmrj <>r Appellate

Division Eighteen Years Will

Be Hurled in Kenluek).

Follow ing 1.1 ii in. ". Lot .1 foe

da 1 1 in Ta ylor, toi thi pai I 1 B

years librarian ol the Law llbrai
1 he a ppella ie 1 Hvlsion, Cdurl h 1 ' -

partment, located In the Couri hi

iik" of

1 monla, The 1 u > 1 will be hi Id

1 N. .1.1 al Pari k,

Mr. Ta ylor wsnl to Chicago thi

1" lie

.1. iiuii Taj '"i His horn,

Rutgers street

I I'll II 111 Mil.',: \ ille. I

m r Taylor was gi adua ted f 1 om

College uf Law In I SOS mid v

ted to 1 he bar ol two states, Ken

and Ohio, the 1 !l

1 Iced law 111 both i ''i'. m: ten, K

1 'i natl, 1 '.. and latei loi eted In

where he remained

1880. In th

ECa 11
.,

u hen hi

... j -genei al ol I hi stats

he publish
Including 1 he stal utes ol Kant is Mr

1 later wenl to I Ihlcago, n hi 1

1 , e , I 1 . il law woi

a 1 mie. . , .nun;; to Boi

and bee ng asslstani 1

the i.iiv library, position h.

until 1 BOO, Wllell he N\;i III |

Mr. Ta | 1..1 wa 1 a Civil wa

ervlni In the [ndependsnl Irn

Caval

,,r ih. New Jfork Llbi

Ion and "' her or-

\ii- Taj lor in. in led Ell abi th Rail of

omo years

1 Huston Ta

1 [rwin I ' l lor, New i orkj .1

iiuii Taj lor, 1 !hl<

I., i h '
'

Taj lor Mulllner, P 1

llSter, Mrs, Thomas Meli.ntgall.

Passadeii.i. I linn

m 1 1 aj lor'a legal learn Ing, hli

1 1, ni.. -i and

his Int'Hi ' 1 him a

11 .1 1 if ' he h.i t

iinu ,v aa in ' 1 ! d, loi'- ins .

m for I

To the Editor of The Herald:

By the death of Mr?
~

.us- who ha he di

rection of thought to

d in the cultivation of the b

tiful.

s the

princ
will bi

ship 1

period

'

It I

in thi

'

a

..

n hlcl

r^ DEATHSFUNERALS

BISHOP CHARLES WTCllUUI 11

/ft*
\oto<i Churchman, Deaoendaal of

ObarloUe I'amih Dies unMUmt^

hop of the
lie church, died suddenly \\ . .1

nesday night on a train on thi v^

I known In

Rochi been hi <~> lael sun<

to 1 all on Mrs. las ri ha H"

..i Ml Hope avenue, Kreat-Kreat-nrand-

daughter of William Illneher, flret eet-

1 I., al Charlotte.

Bishop ' Inrrter 1 ra< ed hi Ai
1 v His father al

one t Ins a f the best knew a

in. vlllaga al th..

side.
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DEATHSFUNERALS 'f/y
funeral of George Albert

was held yesterday afternoon

from his home, 23 6 Meigs street, Rev.

David Lincoln Ferris, rector of

' The

Sabey

f0-r* >*?- / <jjf f
Mother of Onarles T. Chapin
and Daughter of William

Kidd Dies at Home of Her

Son. %/^^*-*-*-* - Lc^t*+*t

Mrs. Mary E. Chapin, mother of

Charles T. Chapin, died this morning

;it the residence of her son, 27 Rut

gers street, aged S5 years.

Mrs, Chapin was one of the best

known Rochester women of the older

generation and was for many years

prominently connected with many

philanthropic organizations. She was

a daughter and only surviving child.

of William Kidd ana Eleanor Peck

Kidd.

Her father. William Kidd, both

financially and socially, was one of

Rochester's best known citizens. He

was a member of the banking firm of

Kidd, Boody <fc Co. of New York and

Rochester, and vas well known in

financial circles in the metropolis.

Mrs. Chapin was a graduate of the

Willard School of Troy. She was a

prominent member of St. Luke's

Episcopal Church and- for many years

was prominent in the women's aux

iliary, although, during recent years,

failing health had compelled her to

give up all of her activities. For many

years, also, she was a member of the

board of directors of the Rochester
'

Industrial School, and was active in

many other philanthropic and social

undertakings.

She is survived by two sons, Charles

T. Chapin of Rochester; Edward Hall

Chapin of Geneseo. and one daugh

ter, Mrs. William Marcus of Mount-

elair, N. J.

George Albert Sabey.

Christ Episcopal church, officiated.

Bearers were Herbert J. Winn, J. C.

Kalbfleisch, William Narramore, Al

bert Copeland, Charles Hathaway

and Henry J. Klee. Burial was in Mt.

Hope cemetery.

JULIUS

Jig
Was Well Known in Mining
Circles in This Country
and Canada Veteran of

/
15 uALLtU GI and Canada Veteran of

#^^PJHIT68 SpanishWar^^
/S) JP-dj^^-lo * /& / fif Julius I. Wile died this morning.

Dari6fe Adams Ogden/son of the late

Darius'" A. Ogden, at one .time one of

the best known Democratic political
leaders in New York State, died yes-

Iteiday
at his home at 28 Stfathallan

Park, aged <3S years. He was a brother

City Assessor Charles E. Ogden.

Ogden was born in Penn Yan

and had lived in that town until a

few vears ago, when he removed to

i '

a brief residence there,

cided to make his home in Roch

ester and had lived here for the last

Seven years. His father, the late

Darius A. Ogden, was United States

Minister to the Hawaiian Islands

under the administration of President

Franklin Pierce. Later he was a

Assemblyman for a considerable

period and served as canal commis

sioner just previous to the abolition of

thai office. The son, Darius Adams
! considerable finan-

ui political Influence In Penn

Van for years and served as a member

of the Education, was post-
r under President Cleveland and

was head of the gas company of Penn

Yan. Bince coming to Rochester, he

I'ni led a somewhat, retired life. He

was a. member of First Baptist
Church.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Betty B.

Backus Ogden; two daughters. Miss

Edith Ogden at homo, and Mrs. Anna

Laura Finch of New York City, and a

grandson.
The funeral will lake place this aft

ernoon at 1 o'clock from the home.

Burial will be madi it Penn Yan to

morrowiiiui I

Julius I. Wile died this morning,
He was the son of Carrie Wile and

the late Isaac Wile. He was born in

Rochester May 1, 1877, and attended

public and high schools here. He

graduated from Cornell University in

1897 with the degree of mechanical

engineer. In 1898 he was appointed
an ensign in the United States Navy
and served during the period of the

Spanish War, being first assigned to

the Mare Island Navy Yard at San

Francisco, and subsequently to the

Asiatic station. 1
After the war, he joined the start

of Fraser and Chalmers in the capac

ity of sales engineer. From, there he

was sent to their London, England,

office, and made sales manager of the

English branch of Fraser & Chalmers,

Limited. After four years in this

work, he returned to America, con

tinuing his profession as sales engi

neer, specializing in mining machin

ery. Ths work took him to all the

great mining camps in the United

States and Northern Canada, where

he was well known.

He is survived by his mother, !,

Carrie Wile, and four brothers, Her

bert J. of New York City, Mortimer

E., Harold C. and Stanley S. of Roch
ester. Funeral Friday at 3 p. m. at
the residence of his mother,
Carrie Wile, 37 Calumet street.

Mr. Wile was a member of the
American Society of Engineers and of

tbe Loyal Legion, of officers of the

army and navy of the Spanish War.

p*1
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PETER W. WHITE, /q/fr
Death ofMan Many Years Well-Known

as a Newspaper Sketch Artist.

Peter W. White, for years a news

paper sketch artist and regarded as

one of the best in the country, died

yesterday at his home, 439 Winton

road north. He leaves his wife,

Louise, a daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Nes-

bit of Pittsburgh, and three sisters,

Lillian White, 'Mrs. Emma Torre and

Mrs. Gustav Jacobs.

Mr. White was born in Rochester

fifty-four years ago and with the ex

ception of a few years spent in New

York had always lived here. He was

educated in the parochial and public

schools. Developing talent as an ar

tist, his first real work in this line

was in the drawing of portraits. He

was for some time associated with Ed

ward Nier, later going to New York,

where he worked as a sketch artist on

newspapers about three years. Re

turning to Rochester about twenty-

eight years ago, he accepted a posi

tion on the "Union and Advertise!,"

continuing there as a sketch artist ior

a number of years and up to the time

that the process by which "halftones"

could be used in newspapers was de

veloped. For several years past he

had been engaged in the work of

making drawings for fashion plates
for the large clothing manufacturers.

J He had also painted in oil and many

,,
of his paintings as well as his

sketches had been exhibited. Mr.

i White was also regarded as one of

| the best experts on Oriental rugs in

,
the city and had selected and pur-

1
chased rugs for many prominent

Rochester people.

GEORGE A. SABEY.

atWell-known Business Man Dies

His Home To-day.

George Albert Sabey died to-day at

the home, 236 Meigs street. He

leaves his wife, Frances Decker Sabey,
one daughter, Kathryn Sabey Casse-

beer and two sisters Mrs. Lucy M.

Winn and Mrs. Emily S. Copeland.

Funeral services will be held at the

home Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Burial will be in Mt. Hope cemetery.

Mr. Sabey was for long identified

with the business, fraternal and re

ligious life of the city. He was born

here 78 years ago and lived here all

his life. He conducted a fur business,

the present location of which is 198

Main street east. He was a member

of practically all the Masonic bodies.

a member of the Historical society

and a communicant of Christ church.

DEATHS

LUCY A. HALL

DEATHS--FUNERALS

BENJAMIN SEYMOUR ABRAMS.

State Officials Attend Funeral of Vet-

?^ eran Resident of Charlotte.

Many state officials, cor/iected'with

the department of public works were

present at the funeral of Benjamin

Seymour Abrams, 71, held yesterday

afternoon from his home in tbe LaUa

road, Charlotte. Rev. George Gilt,

conducted the funeral services.

Burial was in Charlotte cemetery.

The bearers were Frank Upton,

Fred J. Slater, John Preston, John

Petten, Milton Mclntyre and Patrick

Cummings, all old friends of Mr.

Abrams. Among those present at the

funeral were Assistant Superintendent

of Public Works Jacob Allmeroth,

Henry A. Klinze, superintendent of

the watershed at Hemleck lake, and

state employees from Utica, Seneca

Falls and elsewhere.

Born in Canada, Mr. Abrams came

to the United States when a young

man, and more than thirty years ago

married Maria Latta, a direct des

cendant of one of the founders of

Charlotte. The marriage ceremony

was performed in the same room in

which he died Monday and where

the funeral was held yesterday. At

the time of his death, Mr. Abrams

was one of the state inspectors of

j public works. Several weeks ago

when on duty he was struck by a

crow bar and this injury resulted in

| his death Monday.

Daily Death Roll. ^

Death Of Mrs. McKay /^fr
Great Shock To Frierids;'

___

*

Hurt In Auto Accident

The sudden death of Ruby Hunt.

wife of Harry J. McKay of 220 Cul

ver road, which occurred early Friday

morning comes as a great shock to her

large circle of friends.

Mrs. McKay died yesterday from

injuries received in an accident on

East avenue near Oxford street late

Thursday night. The automobile in

which Mrs. McKay and Mrs. Walter E.

Kinney of Council Rock avenue were

riding struck another machine and

overturned, throwing both women to

the pavement. Mrs. Kinney is expect

ed to recover.

Mrs. McKay was a graduate of Lima

member of Third

Church and of

FUNERALS^

Death of Woman Who Was Neighbor

of Abraham Lincoln.

Lucy A. Hall, widow of George

Hall, died yesterday at the home of

her daughter, Mrs. Ward F. Barrett,

86 Crosman terrace, aged. 92 years.

She leaves her daughter, Mrs. Bar

rett, and two nieces, Mrs.-J. L. Stew

art, of 88 Prince street, and Mrs. J.

H. Jenkinson, of 40 Mulberry street.

Mrs. Hall was one of the pioneers
of Monroe county, having been born

in South Greece. She married early

in life and removed to Springfield, 111.,
where her husband engaged in busi

ness. In Springfield- she was a next-

door neighbor of Abraham Lincoln and

occupied a pew in church directly be

hind that of the* former president.
| After several years' residence in

Springfield she returned to Rochester,

where she lived with her brother, the

| late Judge Whittle. For the past

eighteen years she had made her home

I with her daughter.

Seminary, i

Presbyterian

the Red Cross. She <e-

voted much of her time to charity

and many will keenly feel the loss of

her thoughtful ministrations.

Besides her husband she leaves two

children, Jeanette and Richard; her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.

Hunt; a grandmother. Mrs. Mary

Richmond, and a brother, Frank Y.

Hunt.

DEATHSFUNER^

Edwin R. Morse, one of the oldest

locomotive engineers in Rod

died on Thursday evening at bis

at 235 Prank street. age, I si-

He was In charge of the first passen

ger train on the Buffalo. Rochester and

Pittsburgh railway. He was :i

her of the Brotherhood of Locom

Engineers and belonged to Plvisii

As a veteran of the Civil war he was

, a member of the Old Thirteenth

nieni and of Mack's battery. H

J also one of the oldest members of

Brick Presbyterian church. He

two daughters, Alice M. and Nell

Morse. The funeral will take

on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock from

the home.

Central Library of Rochester and Monroe County 
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wiijijiam; h. cook l7~~
Business Manager of Democrat' an*

Chronicle Dies at His Home.

William H. Cook, for 32 years busi
ness manager of the Rochester Print
ing company, publishers of the Demo
crat and Chronicle, died to-day at his
home, 127 Grossman terrace, aged 59
years. He leaves his wife, Alice; one

son, Earl P. Cook; three grandchil
dren: three brothers, George Z., of

Rochester, and Edward and John

Cook, of Seneca Falls, 'and one sister,
also of Seneca Falls.

Funeral services will be held Fri

day afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

family home. Burial will be in Riv

erside.

Mr. Cook was very well known and

occupied an enviable position in

Rochester's business circles. He had

many friends to whom the announce

ment of his death will come as a

great shock. He was one of the vet

eran employees of the concern of

which he was business manager at

the time of his death.

*rr~ Daily Death Roll.

Death Of L. L. Horton,

Formerly Engaged In The

t
Boat And Engine Business

f^C . 5-^ f<? f %
Funeral services for^E. LaVerno

Horton of 250 Rosedale street, who

died of influenza yesterday at General
U- Spital, were held at 11 o'clock this

ing from 31 Lake avenue, inter

ment being at Riverside Cemetery.

Mr, Horton war; up to tire time of his

deatl engaged In developing the Ny-

unda Pulp and Paper Corporation, In

which Rochester business men are

financially interested. He was secre

tary of this company, in which he had

been interested for about a year, and

had obtained the backing of several

New York investors. He had been en

gaged in the pulp business for about

live years. His office was in the Cham

ber of Commerce building.

Mr. Horton was best known for tho

boat and engine business conduci<

him for years on South avenue. He

had cultivated a taste for pictures and

his house was filled with works of art

which he had conducted.

Mr. Horton was 41 years eld. He

leaves his wife, Lena Boyd Horton;

two sons, LaVerne and Robert Hor

ton; three daughter, Louise, Eleanor

and Vera Horton; of 250

street; his father, Philetus Horti

Pultney, and a brother, Clark G, Hor

ton of Pallas, Texas.

Daily Deatji Roll.**^

Mrs. Frank J. Hone. j(f /#
Mrs. Mary Curran Hone, wife of

Frank J. Hone, died yesterday at the

family home, 69 Meigs street. She

is survived by her husband; eight chil

dren, Madame Rosella K. Hone, Miss

Helen M. Hone, Alexander B. Hone,

Miss Mary Ruth Hone, Miss Augusta

p. Hone, Miss Frances J. Hone, Miss

Louise K. Hone and Miss Madeline S.

Hone; three sisters, Mrs. Sablna C.

Decker, Mrs. Emma C. Smith and Miss

Monica A. Curran, and one brother,

Cyril J. Curran.
She was a daughter

of the late Richard Curran, one time

mayor ot the city, and a member of

the drug firm of Curran and Goler.

Mrs Hone was identified with numer-

ous actlvites in connection with Cath

olic church societies. The funeral will

be held Saturday morning from the

home at 8:45 o'clock and from Cor-

nus Chrlstl Church
at 9 o'clock. Bur

ial will be In Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

WAS PROPRIETOR
J)F FAMOUS BATHS
r**/-?= OcfTr-vA-

Death of Chauncey B. Doxtater Marks

Passing of Name That Spread

Fame of Rochester. 'f/<^
The death of Chauncey B. Doxtater

yesterday at his home, 4 49 Meigs
street, marks the passing of a name

that for more than half a century
helped to spread the fame of Roch

ester, for the Doxtater sulphur baths
on North Water street annually drew
hundreds of tourists from all parts or

the United States, and memories of
the old Doxtater swimming hole are

indelibly limned on the minds of

three generation of Rochester men.

It was in the early 40's that Alex

ander Longmuir, who ran a brewery

j
on North Water street, sunk a well

to secure a supply of pure water. At

a depth of 200 feet he struck a flow

of strong sulphur water, and the
elder Doxtater, father of the man

who died yesterday, realizing the

commercial value of the tind, leased

I
the spring from the Longmuir brew

ery.

A bath house, pretentious for those

days, was built, which contained, be

sides the sulphur baths, two swim

ming holes fed by water from tH6

I
race, and It was here that many of

the men whose names are prominent

ly linked with the history of Roches

ter, first learned to swim.

It was about thirty years ago thai

the elder Doxtator died and the busi

ness was passed on to his sons,

Chauncey and George. Geoi fi Do

tater died about twenty years ago and

the business was continued by

Chauncey Doxtater until in in, when.

realizing that he had passed ii

when he could give the business the

attention which it required, he ,.

tired.

At that lime the matter of form

ing a company to carry on the baths

was discussed among business men

lure, amon.-r thorn Eugene .1. Dwyer,

Martin Wollf and Anderson G. Small

The baths were flnallj dismantled and

the building torn down, thus remo\

ins: an old landmark.

Mr. Doxtater leaves his wife,
Maria E. Doxtater, and a niece,
Florence Ma i I loyd, i Ce was a mem

ol Wahoo tribe, 228, [. < . R. M,

The funeral will take place Mondaj
...on .i i i o'clock from t be home,

Burial will be in Mt. I tope.

MORTUJ
Wftr

RECORD
'*\<S-V7 Iff

.Martin l^ifklnger.

Martin Lecklnger, well known sii".

ei i;o. tester, died yesterday morning nt

ihe home nt 0 Grant Streel a

leofge M., Philip li.

an(j w iiiL.in k i.e. i Ingei . three d

lire. Anna Hartman nnd Mrs. Edward

i,,.r, all ei i;...ii. H,
, and Mrs. John

.,i Burlington, Iowa; 23 grandcnll
,!,,.,, i i m.i, in i.i i .-ii. and

I Bleck. ii" "' "

. i ember 25, 1836, and came

our yeari later Hi

ieeI , ii,,. retail shoe iniKiiie.su ta

Rochester, having started " store In

,,, 1859 He WSJ ;i lifelong

I Inarch presldenl

,,i the board of directors of St. Jo

Orphan asylum for thirty yeare and a

chattel
" Knights of Bt. Mauritius

Commandery 9, Knights of Bt. John

faeral will take pi morning al

8*20 o'clock from the h and nl 0 o'clock

from St. Joseph's Church, Burial will be

lli:lll( in Holy Bepulcher Cemetery.

MARCUS JTEBBINS
Veteran Janitor of Catharge School

Passes Away in Fairport. i"1^, ,
At the home of a daughter, Mrs. 'Lof?

A. Jones, in Fairport, on Monday eve

ning, occurred the death of John Marcus

Stebbins, for more than twenty-four

years janitor of Carthage Grammar

School, No. S. Death was due to a com

plication of diseases.

!.Mr. Stebbins was born in this city in

18-10, in what is now Lyell avenue. Fol

lowing a course in the public schools of
the city he studied engines nnd for B

numbr of years was captain of a canal
boat in the days when they were the

chief means of transportation. Liter he

drove horse curs on Ihe St. Paul nnd

Sophia stnet lines. On January 1, 1890,
he Has apipointed to 'become janil
N'n. 8 School, of which Miss Laura R.

Spell was then principal. Vlii

died a few years ago.
At the opening of schools thia

on account of failing health, .Mr. Steb

bins asked for and was granted .- i v

months' leave of absence, going to

home ni" his daughter in I 'airporl i>>

recuperate. I lis health steadilj declined

until his death. I le v, a tnstl Omi

the organisation ol i he janltbi
'

a

Hon ol i he K 'Chester I 'ubllc Scl I -

aboul eighteen j cars ago and >

eh. 1 1 ter member of I'm

Council of Engineers I le w d

known in Masonic i Iri li

Im'i of Northfleld Lodge, !'. \ S I

riir- ford, n im'i' he joined In ' s"i

of Hamilton < Ihopter, Roj oJ An h

m.i on

i in November 7. 1870, he mi

Miss i lOtiisa -i Perkins, ol w eel I'aiu

w ho died three /ears ago. te leu

i )\ eretl 11, Stebblm . ol LbJ

a daughter, Hi i n \ Jou< -, and

n grandduughtci , Ml Esthei \

of l'nir|>..rl ; II hnl In i\ i 'linrles Si. .

mick, oi i Ion ard.
The iiiucrnl will tni

daj ii fid' mi ni 2 o'i lock Iron I

..i h| daughter, Burial w ill be mad

d.r the direction nf Northfleld !. I

the i;niiii\ i LMtti ford,

,0
Mrs. Jesse W. Hatch

'/'* h fs+ //
Kdltor, t -! nlnn ^ f ( ' f '

in the de .H, o] Rn
,,.!.. , I

'

t I
i

had i" en 1

I el

twentj oi

School, much of tin

be

I

. . i . ,.

church m i

church, i

'

u i. bolus a i-in i

i

nil :i I Hill til

Cli l'i' . li. tWO ci

Lf //

and di

'

I

.. ...

fOo-/--
/ " Professor John B. O'Connor

Professor John B. O'Connor died

yesterday at his home in Washington,

D. C, following an operation. He was

54 years of age. He was born In Ire

land and studied for a time at Trinity

College, Dublin. After coming to

Rochester, he taught Latin and Greek

for a time at St Andrew's Seminary

and at the Cathedral School. liter-

ward he was a member of the

of old Bradstreet School, now

doned. He left Rochester In 1906,

after receiving the degree of bachelor

of arts at the University ol Rot

and o.ok a postgraduate course al the

University of Chicago. Two years later

.. si u. lent at i 'i Inceton for a

\ ear, and i eceh ed "t" doctor

of philosophy. He specialized in the

classlcs and was re - ono of

the foremost Greek n Amor

tea. In order to perfect his a

ai.ee wiiii the Qrei I

lHg III Creee. He war.

j. a i ti. ul. uiy well \ ei so, I in I hi

in. I his hook on Attic 1 1

is well know li .mien;: BCholfl I

.. I-. nn pllshmi
studied law and w i to the

bar, but ne> er pi acl li ed For a time

he w as a n n noil 'ol-

iu! ai i. n two years thi

called to the chair of (Jri bk at i he

i nlvei Bltj in \\ asiiin

.lean of

i Rt the unt

il, urvlved bj

and two adopti d > hlldi i n Bui Ial e ID

le hi I ihIih

'1'b

V
P> ARMOHV \V. UlltlllK.,.

veteran, w im saw Lincoln phot,
m His Borne, /4/k

\tn..r\ u v r, i

home,
He, |, |.,..l el a||||)

I ! fought tlirmiKh Ihe Civ II

nllstlag at iiie ousel in the smii

"' i" t" > the front, nml i le

iii. ii iim iii. .i upon bj ii excited
hen passing through BaUUi

lui ler i iir.oiKii the Louisiana
. eh .1

U I Weill.,. I v.

i . I I le

\no-i I, | ,,

hot i le raa mare

i r Qulnb) po t, Q \ i:

stfmi^
u. .nn i ii- ii. mil -

w

e, I, nine ,.

.,it, , n i ol 101. uinoul i, folio i

!
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. I I". Kiel

fl'll- 1 ft I I I I
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Tribute by Justice Sawyer.

Whan the jury in the case of James

L. Fogarty vs. City of Rochester re

ported no cause for action to Justice

S. Nelson Sawyer, of Elmira, this

morning he took occasion to pay his

respects to the memory of Mr. Slocum.

He said:

He has served in this court for a

great many years, long before I came j
here and long before most of the judges |

now presiding in the court came here, j
He -worked up from a minor clerkship

until he became clerk of the Supreme I

court in charge of all its records. Of

his absolute faithfulness and fidelity to

the duties that were imposed upon him,

all who know him can speak, but

nothing can speak more loudiy and

more sureiv than the records of tbe

court itself, which under his care have

always been absolutely correct and up

to date in every detail. But the busi

ness side of a" man's character is the

least of it. After all, it is the per- (

sonal touch -which leads to know men |
and know them as they are* He has

'

gone in and out among us for all these

years, and I am sure no one in or

about this Court house can recall an

impatient word or unkindly act of his.

He -was always the gentleman, always
cheerful, always obliging and always
interested in what was going on, and in

doing all he could for the other man.

Some men in this world strike for a

shining mark, and achieve high posi
tion. Others go through life in a more,
moderate way, leaving behind them a'

record of having done the little things
of life and of having done them well.

1 sometimes think men, when the whole

story is written and its results summed,

men of the quieter type, are really of

much greater usefulness than those

whose career is more meteor-like.

This friend of ours is gone and has

gone unexpectedly. He has left a

sense of personal loss to all of us who

have known him well, but beyond and

over it all, he has left a record of a

life spent and a work well done. To

us who remain, of him there will ever

be the sweet savor of his blessed and

happy memory.
The clerk will enter in our records

proper expression of appreciation of
the court of the life and usefulness
of this friend of ours who was and j
who now is not.
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